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Generation III
Northville High School will

soon be celebraUng Its Jatest
graduating class. but for one
local (amlly. this will be the
third commencement from NHS
for the family. - Page lOA
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FI.Dwer power
Two employees of Colasanti"s

Market Place stand among a
plethora of flowers In the green
house. - Page 2M

SPORTS
Tales from the
links

Northville's
Kate McDonald
took a drop on
the first hole at
Pebble Creek.
Find out how
she and her
teammates are
faring this year. - Page 18
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By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

tlngent upon the purchase of the developed
portion. existing buildings Included. by
another buyer.

According to Sister Linda Wmelte. a
request for 60 days due dlllgence was grant-
ed to the persons interested [n the purchase
of the land for -zoning and easement Issues.-

-If all of that goes well. they should sign
and we hope to close by June 30 with the

owner and the townshlp.- she said.
According to township manager Chip

Snider. the . land [s currently adjacent to
exlsUng recreational land and would most
likely become an extensCon to the recreation-
al development In that area.

-Investors have no need for the undevel-
oped land and the township has no need for
the de\'eloped land: said Snider. "It really is

a perfect marriage:
The Center. open since 1957. was a resl·

dentlal program (or mentally [mpalred
women and a vocational program for mental·
Iy impaired men and women. WllJette said
that all 63 women who called Our Lady of
Prov[dence Center "h,?me" have already

Continued on 17

Northville Townshlp may be In the position
to purchase approximately 20 acres of unde·
veloped land for recreational use If all goes
\lleU with the sale of Our Lady of Providence
Center. The township Is looking Into pur-
chasing the rear half of the propertY - con-
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StewartCrowley.
,SPECIAL SECTION adds name

~:·~~~~t~~ to 35th·->J~fi.li.tiD D· ,.
~.ftll~:i lstnct
DUlIIOg §l bench race
I1J1:DFtiR. By Pauline Campos ",IJ.AfJli~ STAFF WRITER

11-' < -1-' - " - (-'1 City resident Sheila Crowley's"'"
~"1~'.!-"t";~": {1l:"~:~;~"7e;"t.\ .(."::.. .J}. :il. '"

• .., J'~ ,,\ •• f "f~':~ dec[slon to leave her posltJon as
• _J-"'::':.~:iO.~ an attorney at Citizens Insurance

Women In The Know In Howell to campaign full-time
We take a-look at the \\--omen for the new 35th DIstrict Court

In our. community whose bus!- judgeship was prompted by con-
cern for her

nesses help make !tfe In metro four-year-old
Detroit what Ills. daughter.

"Every parent
places their
chlld's safety
and well· being
above every-
thing else. and
would do any-
thing to pro- SheHs
tect .. ~them. - . - -
Said Ch)\\'l~y. crowley
-I decided I
needed to do what J could to help
make this a safer world. and the
new. third 35th DIstrict Court
judge position will enable me to
do that:

The court ser:ves Canton
Townsh[p. Northville. Northville
Township. Plymouth. and
Plymouth Township. The primary
election wl11be held on Aug. 6.

Crowley. 46. is a gmduate of
St. Mary's of Redford HIgh School
and earned her bachelor's degree
In economics/government from
the Un[verslty of Notre Dame In
1977. She went on to earn her
law degree from the University of
Detroit In 1980 and passed the
Michigan bar exam the same
year.

With 2 I years of experience as
a trial lawyer. more than 60 trials
and experience IItlgat~ng hun·
dreds of personal injUry cases.
Crowley feels she Is qualified for
the new judgeship_

-I have spent my entire career
either. [n the courtroom or
preparing to go Into the court-
room. - she said. referring to
many la""sults she has argued to
juries and the large number of

"
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Continued on 19

p/lolo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township residents Kathy Sugiyama, left, and Sandi Rogers will both be partici-
pating In the Avon Breast Cancer 3 Day fundraiser walk. Read their story on page 17A.

announces
bid for
2nd term
By Chris C. Davis
EDITOR

CiUnga need to continue projects
he'd started In his first tenn two
years ago. 20th S~te House repre-
sentative John Stewart announced
last week he would be seeking re-
election this fan.

Stewart. a Plymouth Republican.
was named -Legislator of the Year"
by the Small Business Assoc[atlon
ofM[chfgan.

"No subjects
of legislation
take up more of
my time than
spec[al educa-
tion. education- I f
al funding and ~
Northville I~
Psychiatric ~ I
Hosp[tal: , ,/j

- Stewart;' ~tl<i. John St?;w~I'!.'i(.. ~
-Those are the. > .- ~ f
areas In which I\'e really tried to :!
focus: i" i

While those may be Oie areas III~ I'
that ~\.-e taken up the greatest
numbe? of Stewart's hours In j I
lansing to date. Stewart said the I:
most criUcal Issue of Northville's '
future revolved around the growth : ~
of the community.

"You see it everywhere you turn
these days." Stewart said.
-Northville is growing so much. .)
This is going to be a huge Issue for \
the communlty.-,.

Ste\vart pointed to his accom·
plishments over his first two years
In office. which included having
regular meetings with area school
officials regarding spectal education
funding and working to dlamond-
grind stretches If Interstate 275 [n I

an effort to help reduce noise lC\'els ll'
on the freeway. .

Ste\\-art also spoke of his secur- "
Ing 2 I grants from the Mlch[gan
Econom[c Development
CorporaUon for both Northville and
Plymouth.

Speaking on current slate [ssU('S.
Stewarl said he:

• Would support the establish-
ment of some kind of regional mass
transit system In metro Detroit that

,I
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Silence grips Northville High
as police stage DVI accident

The mock aCCident was set dUring the "pre prom-
hours. A group of students. one from each gmduat-
ing class. had met for a "few drinks" before getting
Into a car and heading to the prom. On the way to the
festivities. freshman Ross Abraham. sophomore
Rachel Santer. junior Heather Mochle. and senior
Ryan Switalski were Invo!\-ed In a sIngle car accident
when they hit a tree.

Upon the arrival of safety offidals. three of the
teen "vtcUms" were humed away [n ambulances.
One. a sophomore. was placed In a body bag.

Northville High S<'hool principal Dennis Colligan
said. "'l11ls Is very ImpaCting on the student body.

Continued on 19
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By Pauline Campos and Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITERS

phoIo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Northville Township pollee arrive on the scene of Northville
High school's mock drunk driVing accIdent.

Drinking. Drivi'ng. Prom.
A deadly combination. .
On Tuesday. North\111eTownship fire and police

offirtals teamed with Northvtlle High School to stage
a mock crash to drive the lesson home and make cer-
tain students understand the consequences before
they begin their prom celebrations,

"'l11e biggest thing to hit home Is the message
about drinking and driving and the serious conse-
quences Involved.- said police chief John Werth. -It·s
good anytime th::\t the students can see the conse·
quences for some of their choices:

Wing things: bat habitat along Johnson Creek gets help

U"$? ' $ nes nrilJR' 2

eat approximately 1.000 mosquito-
sized Insects e\'ery hour and forage
six to eight hours a night. All nine
of the bat species found tn
Michigan eat Insects. M[es added.

Continued on 19
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By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

-Our mission Is to protect bats
In their habitat through educallon.~
conservation. and collaboraUon:
said Rob Mles. director of the
Organization for Bat Conservation.!

The '!1on·profit group collabo-
rates wiLh other organizations to

educate the public about bats in
order to protect them. Mles
believes that live animal presenta·
tlons is the key and said that the
group averages about 1.000 pre-
sentations a year.

ACCOrd[ngto Mles. one bat will

.,1
,',..- . I

g

It's time to go batty.
In conjunction with Johnson

Creek Protection Day on May 18.
the Organization for Bat

ConseJVation will be presenting an
educational program entitled "~ts
of the Americas: The p~ will
focus on the Importance of the
protection of natural habitats such
as Johnson Creek and wildlife that
depend on that protection.
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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ANNUAL &
PERENNIALHEADQUARTERS

Come See the selection!
Others talk. PIyroouth NlI1SefIJ delivers!

With hwv:freds oj oorielies in OW'

2O,m> sq.ft. greenhouse, U uoold be •
hard toflrv1 a better seledin•.
Come See, the {lualityl
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Mill Race Maners
May 9 9am. Archivists cady Inn

9:15am. SChool tour SChool
4 p.m. Scouts cady Inn
6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

9:30a.m. SChool tour School

2:30p.m. Wedding Church

10a.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church

9:15a.m. SChooltour School
Noon Garden Club cady Inn
4 p.m. Brownies Bridging Bridge cady Inn
6:30p.m. UonsCrub cady Inn

9am. Stone Gang I' cady Inn
9:15a.m. School tour SChool
t p.m. Girl Scout leaders cady Inn
3:45 p.m. rtger Cub Scouts cady Inn

10 a.m. School tour SChool
7:30 p.m. Mill CreekCommunity Church Prayer service Church

,.--- -~.-Premium guQJity 10'

IHANGING
IBASKETS 04£S/9/02
I I\illllwpn «< per a.cstalU ~ snS/02..--------

May1D

May 11

May12

May13

May14

May 15 •--_._.
Potted

•• ROSES
• 2 galIoo pot

I 04£5/9/02 from $11',99
W~coop:n Q1tper~ ~ 5/J5/02- -As you start your' spring cleaning, we would like you to keep Mill RaceVillage in mind. At our annual Fourth of July fes-

tMties we are planning to hold our auction. If you come across items you would be willing to donate to the Northville
Historical Society for auction, we will be happy to accept them. If you have any QUestions, call the office at (248) 348·1845
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

The plant swap was a success. Thanks to Tom Holliman for coordinating it for the 10th year.
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: www.agosta.com • l r :
" "•• Mother's Day : Hours sa Ion ~-3 spa 43536 ~esl Oaks Dr. : !

2002 : T-F 10-7 ~ NO\'i,MI48377: ....
: • S<lt9-4 Rem.zmb.zr~ollr mom \v!gin certific<ltes (~kl Koors)• :
• : Sun 12-4 \~v.mm;acis<lrs(llon.com (248) 348-3544: •
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• -:;;. z?~£1 ;~ 0- lj' lj' . •
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: MongolianS;~ar.B-Q : ~ \1' W ~~ m ':
: Mother's Day Brunch · ~O· k 4 U' :
"I ~\l,' ='-------- •.: SUIl(a}' ;\Iay 12,From 9am to 2:30: _.__ , "
• : S I 4'1; per person for adults • ST'; for kids 5·10 • 4 & under FREE : I, '). _ == ~ ~ •
" • 1-g,1.:'"~dU ...d.\.,,(·.II!'II·llr().I ...i I; 1.0..:11I1\\\'1l1l'" Il,lIld(dl\,dll<llll.frc- ....IlI>,I!\('dlln ..ld. 8""""- __ _ "
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;J~~~'" •! i~&r: -<~ ~ ~!
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• 51701 Grand River Ave, Wixom, MI48393 • (248) 449·9393 ,,~ I: ~ t' , •

•• 1kP~G~~£~~·£V.tMA5~ ..\. ·11· .(:. .J). .F.. 'Iott~r&: ••
• E rri ~ Om~a ll'ah'hn 'Iona Swnronkl IJirth'ifolK: •

• • Perfect Perennials • Statuary • Fiber Glass Pots : 14.:'ml~; or 4~ 00' (Ma~O ('r)'hll SCS UabJ' P::':::'b : •
• • Vines & Topiaries • Bird Baths -Iron Trellises • )"~lIow ~oJd 81 Hl..:;·S8495 Rlt( l'rI. 8145 ~farllng Q' Boot'll Sale 899 • •: r: ~1~:!~~~ ••• : ~t~~n!n;~~. :=~~d.~u~ ~~~ •• : :$49.99·~9.99 87J7·:S5007 Sale 8129 829.50 $49.99 to 8189 : :
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If you haven't told your family YQq'rean
orf,lanand tissue donor. you're not.

To be an organ and tissue donor. C\'tl'l ifyoo'\l: signed somethin!.)oo must lell)'OUt family now so they can C31'l)' out yoordccisioo later.
For :II free brochure on how 10 talk 10 )'OUf family, call 1-8O().3SS-8HA RE.

Orga_ & T&SSUt"I.jlr.i'[.]"SWw~¥r $Wr~~.

http://www.agosta.com


2 stores hit in
tobacco buy sting
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

"They w~re just errors In judge-
ment and not malicious acts.-

Neither Farmer Jack nor
NO,rthvllJe Township pollee. Sunoco will receive violations. as

recently _compleJed another would be the case In an alcohol
tobacco sting to check check area enforcement. but the cashiers
business' compliance with state who sold the tobacco to the teens
laws mandating the refusal to sell have both been Issued violations
tobacco to minors. Among the 18 and are scheduled to appear In
locations omcers Investigated. 35th District Court on May 15.
two broke the law by seiling Sunoco offiCials declined com-
tobacco products to the two ment and Farmer Jack officials
underaged decoys. did not return phone calls.

According to Detective Paul Last week's tobacco check
Sumner. Farmer Jack located,at marked the third such tobacco
Six Mile and Haggerty and the enforcement performed by town·
Sunoco gas station located on ship pollee since March.
Five Mile and Haggerty did not
ask the decoys for tdentlficatlon
prior to selling the Cigarettes,

-In both situations the cashiers
were busy and thought the per-
son to be of age: said Sumner.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109. or at
prompos~ht.homeoomm.neL
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City Pollee Briefs:

OUIL: A 39·year-old Westland man was
arrested on April 25 for OUlL.·Officers had Int-
tJated a traffic stop at approximatelY 5 a.m. on
Horton Street south of Eight Mile after clockIng
the vehicle at 58 MPH In a 40 MPH zone. Upon
InJtlating contact with the driver. officers detect-
ed a ·strong odor of Intoxicants- coming from
the vehicle. The driver stated that he had had ·a
few beers- and that his last drink had been at
-around 1:30 am.· After having performed the
field sobriety tests. the driver was read his PBT
lights. Upon receiving a result of 0.194 BAC.
the drtver was placed under arrest. Dispatch
then Informed the arresting officer that this was
the driver's second OUlL offense and the driver
was Issued a paper license plate after having his
metal license plate removed.

MIssing money: Officers were diSpatched to
Amerman Elementary. on a larceny report. Upon
arrival. officers spoke with the principal. who
stated that $600 made dUring a book fafr held
the week of April 15 had been taken from the
office. Officers also spoke with the medIa spe-

claUst who stated that she had counted the
money and placed It In a filing cabinet In the
media center. which was then locked on April
18. She also stated that the following morning
she had taken the money out of the filing cabi·
net to be counted by the a secretary for a receipt
to follow.

According to the secretary. the usual routine
was to count the money personally and then
double check the count. A receipt Is then made
and placed In the staff member's mailbox and
the money placed In lock box, However. the
usual routine was not followed on April 19. The
secretary stated that she remembered being
handed the money but dJd not remember what
happened to It after that because she had three
or fOUTpeople handUng money that day as well.

The money was discovered missing on April
23 when the media specialist inquired why she
had not yet received her receipt. Computer
records verlfled the deposit from the book fair to
be $600 short. The school has since changed
the location of where money Is kept. There are
currently no suspects due to the accessibility to
the office by any person.

'Stolen Checks: A 55-year·old Northville
woman reported to pollce on April 29 that a
book of her checks had been stolen by a former
acquaintance ·sometlme In December or
January·. The woman stated that she had
become aware of the stolen checks when she
received an overdraft fee from her bank In
March. She said she had not noticed the miss-
Ing checks prior to the notice as she does not
keep track of her bank statement. According to
the woman. the suspect is a 39-year-old
Northville resident with whom she became
friends through her work at the Salvation Army,
The suspect was reportedly at the woman's
home on a number of occasions and had been
given a $500 loan for a car before a "falling out"
In late December or early January.

The woman stated that she had requested
and received copies of the checks cashed and
that two checks had been made out In the sus·
pect's name for a total of $500. The third check
had been made out to another individual for an
amount of $30. The woman has since canceled
that series of checks and Is In the process of
working with her bank to straighten out the sit-
uation.

S'TIME T,,? PLA ..NT

> C7? od:d, N IIlijfE lil'::
,. " y0 SPEC~NGiN~QiWny
HA 'ING.~~~NOW I N B L 0 0 M HARDY
BASKETS-' FL~ffsEJ~~GAZALEAS .}'

. Starlin at $1999 Starlin at $1999 Starlin at $2999

Over 200 Varieties"of Perennials EJ Over 300 Varieties'of Hostas

1 TeJf~p~;:~er~ - 'l
eNursery Stock E:3 Flowering Trees EJ Shrubs EJ Evergieens

Annuals & Geraniums '
51225 Arin Arbor Road (at'Napier)

- 3 Miles West q£ Plymouth-
734-453-2126

.. -.. .._ ... _..o_' -

- HOURS -
Mondav-Sillurdilv{):oo <l.m'. - 5:30 p.m.

Sund.w
10.00 .l.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Whole Foods Market@, City of Hdpe a~d You! '

Buy.red seedless grape~ at
Whole Foods Market" in
West Bloomfield to help
fightbreastcance~
Throughout May, we will
donate a portion of the sale
to City of Hope.

Recent studies at City of Hope Cancer
Center indicate that red seedless grapes ..
contain naturally~occurring chemicals
that slow down the production of estrogen,
a honnone that can stimulate the
growth of breast cancer,

,

fl)Cityof
r.t.tHope

City or Hope Is 31l,lnnovatl\oc
blomedlal rese1rcb. treumcru. 30d
cduc.ttfond Instllullon dcdlwcd to

the Prr.-enJloIl30d cure of C.tllCcr.tnd
other111e-chre.ttenIDJdlseues.

Whole Foods Mukn"lsthc world'slugCSl n.tlulll.tnd orJ3nlc roodssupcmurktt. '"""""",.",iJoleCoodsnur1':n,com
~ .t. ~ : 1ti.t .£'';'~{{----------------------I
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FRE E \VITI-I PLTRC:IL\SE
01; $10 OR :\IORE

Ii;.i~ WHOLE FOODS MARKET 365tv BRAND

r. :~ EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL 1/2LITER

To redeem. present orf,l~ coupon wfth nore recelpt.lt Cunomer Service.
Prior purchase receipu not 3(cepuble.One coupon per customer.

VoId If duplicated. Expires Hay 16.2002.

L __ - - - - - - - -. - - - -

VALID ONLY AT I

WHOLE-FOODS:
I
I
I
I

~l :\ R K [ T

~pt ~(Nl .. ""3r.1b.nr'
7350 ORCHARD LAKE RD

AT 14 MILE IN
WEST BLOOMFIELD

2-18·538-4600--- ---_ ..
If you haven't told your family you're an

or an and tissue donor: 00're not.

. ,,

~t£;rd way ~n(J;:
.' @Oin U6 at cNtdohnnon Jf

@;;fJJl 12 - 6'pm
126' @ d§f(din @//.

cfffIOrthVi(k, ~£
'~~~enJatio1M @af!"

-"'~·'U~'... ~. "V(""'>Zj,,~~..:)

/"::~~~"""~>":~248'SiB .J091
~~;i",;:oL~""~"'" ... ~...../ ~ ..,->••• ;-", ~
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LE
Offering 3 Ways to Afford the

Furniture You've Always Wanted:fa 6 Months Deferred Financing*

,
or...

1 Year Interest Free
12 equal
payments I

,I
,I

,
or...

We'll Pay Yo~r 6% Sales Tax!

SAVE 25-40%
on...

• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden
• Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • Butler

• Bradington Young • Charleston Forge
• I.M. David • Lexington • Hooker • Hekman

• Conover • Sligh • Dinaire • Hitchcock
• Canal Dover· Restonic • Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet • Superior • King Hickory

Visit Our
In·Store

Clearance
Center

CLASSIC
INTBRIORS
FURNITURE

SALE
ENDS
MAY1S,
2002••fiiI

20292 Mlddlebelt,Livonia (South of 8 Mile) 248-474-6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9i30-9:00 Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 Open Sunday 1-5

To be an Ol'ganand tissue donor. C\'CO if )'OIl',-e sitned something. you must lell ) our fanuly now so !hey can cmy out )'OUl'decisioclUter,
For a freebrochureon how to talk 10)'OIlr family. call 1-800-3S5-8HA RE.

Orpa" & 7tssu.t1.1.1".iil.j~I~,.-Jt- SWt,owo~· !J
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Photo by JOHN HElDER

Old Village School student Kayla King dances along with the
performers on the stage during last Wednesday's talent show
held in the gymnasium.

MARLBORO NEWPORt
VIRGINIA SUM PARUMENl'

All ~ft49 Plus All $2ft49 Plus
Styles T tt&.;J. nx Styles ~ . - nx

SALEM KOOL BASIC
All $2999 Plus All $2799 Plus All $2699 Pk4

Styfes nx styles nx Styles nx~

~ CORAL MONARCH, MIST,CPe, "
'"

VICEROY PALl MAlL F1L'tERS
All $2349 Plus AJI $2249 Plus AJI $2449 Pk4

Styfes Tax StYles nx Styles Tax

Warning: The SUrgeon General states that
cigarettescontain carbon monoxide.

MOTHER'S DAY
RUNCH BUFFET

AT BONFIRE BISTRO
~ T May 1.2. T IOam-4rm

!~U?~I(S '5 T Kid? !}-f'z 1e,'5 T KId,unde( ,. fRu!

~

Featuring:
~_~! I ~ Marinated Pasta Salad

' ... "6Jl/ ~~ , Fresh Spring Vegetable Medley~lJ' ..,.\Wild Mushroom Posta'-ff1 t '"'" Carved Prime Rib
.... . }):, ... J french Toost
\. • I II;' / Smoked Solmon

~

'-:"" J::r,' Cherry Pecan Wild Rice Pilaf
• ' Seasonal Fre~ Fruits

~ $cfOmbled Eggs
-,- Assorted Desserts

Hickory Smoked Bacon & Sausage
Fre~ Baked Pastries & Sweetbreads

Seared Chicken,with ApplejaCK Cream
Roasted Pork loin with Rosemary Demi-glace

and Much Morel
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Marlbeth RegnIer
220 Hlllcnlst

Brighton, MI48116

The Distinguished Service Award is conferred
for outstanding sales achievement and oonsistcncy
of sen'ice to policyholders over a determined
number of years. Recipients were recognized
at the annual meeting of the Federated
President's Council.

FEDERATED
INSURANCE\1~

- c

flashed and roUed, recording each
chlld's efforts and talent foryears to
come.

Susan Brown. a paraeducator at
Old Village School. said an exten-
sive amount of preparaUOn and
plann1ng precedes such an event.

"Thestaffls really creaUve In put-
ting It together: said Brown. "Irs
nice to see a different side of the
Idds. It's good for them to come
down and be out of their class-
rooms and be with their peers."

Brown also said that the stu-
dents had been p,racUcIngall week
In order to prepare themselves.

Parents of students enrolled at
Old VUlage School were also In

attendance that day. cheering and
offering encouragement to the tal·
ent show partlclpapts.

Lisa Rich. mother of Malsha
Rich, an eight·year·old stUdent at
Old Village, had a wide sm1leon her
face as she watched her daUghter
perform. .

"It's really nice," said Usa Rich.
"It's really entertaining. This gIves
them a chance to show their tal·
ent:

OVS students take in talent show
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

VIllage.
She said such an event offers an

opportunity to let all the partlcJpat·
Ing students shine.

"Irs a great Idea: said Candela.
who has worked for the NorthvUle
schools transportation department
for nearly 20 years. "I'Vecome eveJy
year that I\-e worked here. I lIke to
see the kids because they have
such personaUUes when they do
this. When they do this talent
show, a lot of that personality
comes ouL Plus, IknOw them all so
IlIke to see their talent-

Adding to the l1melfght of the
afternoon's festMtles. students car-
ned out dfverse acts of talent as the
spotlight shone brlghtly onto the
stage. Cameras and video cameras
posltloned In the audience cUcked.

The stage at Old Village School
was janunIng May 1 as students
sang. danced and displayed thelr
abilities during the school talent
show.

The performance. which was
hosted In the gymnasium at· Old
Village School, was well attended by
fellow schoolmates. parents, staff,
and st!ldents and faculty from
nelghoorlng Cooke School.

Audience members cheered and
clapped as the perfornllng students
sang such pop songs as "'YouGot It
Bad- and "YouDon"tHa\'e to Call."

Nancy Candela, a bus dnver for
Northville Public School was
among the seated spectators at Old

~\'VE MOVEDl

LUC?U"

Our deferred annuity
plan will interest you.

U()o.J're intCfest~ in earning high Interest 01'1 row: S3'ings,

tax deferreJ and ",;th oo-load. then "-e ha, e the plan Eor

l'OU ""th Aut<>o'>nm Insurance Comrany, 1~~~~~1
Conmootioru to the plan can be rnaJc ..-hen

It',corl\'enifflt for you. StO{'Inour

agency and see us today!

tAuto.Owners Insurtuu:e
ur" f<ome car Busroe$$

T.. ·,l,kRc66-.'~· ~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE .

108 W. Main, Northville
349a1252

~ !
New Hours - Mjr 10-7:00, Sat.IO-J and Sun. 12.--t ;

Don't forget Mothers Day -
Sunday May 12th!

Sale Items-
.~-~="'-"JI{{ Pumiture - 25% off·

~ara jIrt Spinners - 25% off f
jI{{CJ:re{{ises- 25% off .

• )f{{ Sprinl{{ers - 25% off

~~:d
If you don't have one,
you can et one at our

JUMP
INaTHEP Ol
SALE

cJoughbog"
• Filters
• Chemicals
• Uners for Above

Ground, Inground &
Kayak pools

• Heaters
• Accessories
• Parts
• Pool Covers
• Pool toys

Insfallers of (ngound &
AbO\'e Ground Pools!

Three R Pools
Member NSPI

2"8437-8400
12700 Ten M~e Rd., South Lyon

(2 mileS west 01Pork Trail.In !he CobrIaIInduslriaI ~ ••
,
.'

Jennlfer Noms Ls a stojfwrUer for
the Nort1wf11e Record. She oon be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-maU at
jrwrrisflht.homecomm. net.
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"Invitation"to attend our
SPECIAL OPER

BOUSE
at Phillips Travel Service, Inc.

SATURDAY,MAY 11
10AM-2PM

Up to $200 off Royal Caribbean and Celebrity Cruises,
Exclusive offers. Every booking will receive a special gift

ONE DAY EXCLUSIVE EVENf!
Royal Caribbean and Celebrity Cruises

representative on hand to answer questions
PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.-~-

RSVPby8/10to
(248) 437-1733

1 (800) 783-2019
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ANTIQUES
SHOW@ALE
MAY 18-19, 2002,
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$10.00 Admission
Call 313.982.6120
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for more information.
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,Pair promoted in fire dept.
By Pauline'Campos
STAFF WRITER

~I One used to work In radio.
The other was once a mechanic_
But neither was satisfied with

.'f his career choice and both decided
':: to look into the day-to-day chat-
· lenges of becoming a Qrenghter.

Now. they can both f>3Y they are
: Northville Townshlp's n~est ser-

geants In the fire department.
.• 'Guy Balok 'and Christopher

Madzik. havtngJJust recently been
promoted after completing the

. three'step promoU~nal process. are
~ ·~CIted- about the opportunIty to

contrtbutc to both the department
., and the ,community. They will

function as shift leaders for the
j' departmentS three shifts alongI' \\-iUi Lt. Ron Lane. The men are
, expected to work. have every two
, days off before working a 24 hour
: shlft.
1 Balok and Madztk will also selW
: as the leadership for the depart-
i ment in the absence of fire chief,
: WlllJam Zhmendek.
I The promotional process for the
, hiring of shlft leaders began In
: Ma:rch. According to Zlunendek.
I three phases were involved in the
I process. Zhmendek said that the
t first Prase involved a written test! encompassing knowledge of emer-

I..

gency medical services. fire tactics.
prevention and inspection. and
supervision. ~hase two includPd an
oral board In which the candidates
were presented with personal and
situational questions by a panel of
three. with representatives from
the Detroit and Sterling Heights
fire departments and Northvtlle~s
human resource department.

"They put you under fire with
questions to see if you have the
knowledge to handle the stress.-
said Balok.

Balok and Madzlk. the two can·
didates out of the four who had
originally been up for the promo-.
tlons. passed the first two phases
successfully and were then inter-
viewed by township manger Chip
Snider. Upon completion of a s~c-
cessfu) interview. they were pro-
moted.

·We·re pretty exclted about hav·
ing them: said Zhmendek.

Balok. the former' mechanic. [s
41 and has been with the depart-
ment as a full time firefighter for
the paSt 13years. He also has a 20
year background in public safety.
He said he became a firefighter
because of the -eVer changing-
nature of the position.

"Two)'ears ago CMs and Iwere
designated shift leaders because
we had the most senIority and now

~ '_l~~:~~~d~'Y..:!J.. ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose fIIl-»ANI For just 5949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch display ad in
over 75 publications.
You may contact 'his newspaper for more informa·
tion or linda Dancer at MIChigan Newspapers Inc.

,.
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II':' 24293 Novi, Rd,
Novi, MI 48375

we ha\'C the title to go with ft. along
with a few extra responslbilitles.-
said Balok. "We are also in the
positJon to steer the department in
the right directJon for the' future.
That's what I"m excited about.·

Balok Is also the tni1nIng officer
for the department and Is responsi·
ble for all trainIng of the firefight-
ers ..

Christopher. Madzik. 32 •. came
out of a six-year career in radio to
join the North\'~lleFIre DeJl:<Uiment
seven years ago. Madzik served as
a part-tlme volunteer for two years
before becoming a full Ume mem-
ber of the department five years
ago.

-Radio. while It seems to be excit-
ing. Is actuailJ wiry tedious. And
fire fighting is a different challenge
ew:ry day.· saJd Madzik. 'I think
that's the draw for each of us:

Madzlk continued to say that
both he and Balok' are e.xcited to
remain integral parts of the depart-
ment.

'I think we \1ew it as a specIal
opportunity.· he said.

Pauline Campos is a stq[f Wri1er for
the NCKthLi11e Record. She CX11l be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext 109.or at pa:r.rnpos@ht.homeoomm.net.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township Fire Deparment has promoted Guy Salok. left, and Chris Madzik both to rank
of sergeant.
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Sewer liability to be city's
By Pauline Campos
STAFf WRITER

City council appro\:oo a change
to Its refuse and recycling policy

• Monday night.
As of July 1. damage caused by

sewer back ups once by Insurance
will become the responsibility of
the city. Michigan Municipal Risk
Management Is currently co\'erlng
those e.xpenses. as well as other
Insurance lIabillUes faced by com·
rnunlUes. But due to the fact that
Michigan Municipal has lost the
-back up· Insurance they once
received to cover sewer back up
expenses. the liability may now fall
in the clty's h~ds.

According to pu~lic works direc-
tor James Gallogly. an average of
four to five bac~ps occur every
year in resldenUal basements \\1th

In The Matter of
Doris Elaine Lobdell

To all interested persons
whose addressees) are unknown

and whose interest in the matter may
be barred or affected by the
foUowing. The decedent, Doris
Elaine Lobdell, 319 S. Rogers,
Northville, MI 48167 died March

'16, 2002. Crtditors of the decedent
are notified that all dailJ:!S against
the Trust will be fom-cr !lured
unless presented 10' Jmiece L Pa\"U,
trustee within 4 months afier the
date of publication of this notice.
May 2, 2002.

]aniece L Paver
505 Griswold

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-8850

damage costs estimated between
$10.000 and $15.000 for finIshed
basements and about $3.000 for
unfinished basements.

''When there Is a backup. no
matter whose fault It is. we Inform
Ute property o\'mer that they can
make a claJm against the city If
they beliC\'eIt is the fault of the city
and the property owner must
demonstrate that the back up was
In fact eaused by a a defect in the
clty's sewer' system,- he said.
adding that a letter Is sent to prop-
erty o\\mers explaining their rights,

"O\'er 90 percent of the back ups
in the community are eaused by
back ups In the Individual sewer
leads which lead to the property
O\\1lcrs home and those are there
responsibility: Gallogly said.
explaining that tree roots are a
common cause. -But well ha\'e to

National Association
ofCarccr Women

Monthly Luncheon
Tues..,May 14, 11:45 un ·l:Jlpn
S,Hlu: Barbato Davis
1M language o1/~e'

[RN[STO'S
41661 PIJ-I~ (d. ~I~

51a ~/5n __ Illtlllhetl

ReservaliolS required, please lall
BRENDA DURLING 734·462-4670

"',,'" no{wcnline.org
f'Of"l.t""H'

cover our own expenses 1£ we feel
we are tl!e fault of sewer backups.·

Currently. the dty cleans 20 per-.
cent. or one-fifth. of Its sewers each
year. Gallogly has proposed to city
council to increase the percentage
cleaned each year to 50 percent In
order to prevent potential claims.

But regardless of the amount of
preventative maintenance done.
Gallogly said he believes the poten-
tial and extra liabIlity Is Increased.

-It does put some extra liabIlity
on the city and could C\'entually
affect rates.· he said.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the NortJwaJe ReronL She ron be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext. 109.
or at pca1l1pOS@hLhomeoomm.net.

1..oalttdin
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lal(e Road
Fannington Hills
2~-324-1700

www.orchHdvov~.orl:

The city of Northville is facing poten-
tialliabilities in regards to repalr costs
of residential sewer back-ups as of July
1 due to loss of insurance coverage
from Michigan Municipal Risk
Management But according to public
works director James Gallogly. there is
even greater potential for lawsuits from
other communities 10 repair sewer dam-
age due to new legislation.

I'
According to GaJlogIy. tf\e new leg-

islation allows for the downstream
metro Detroit communties to sue the
upstream communities which they .
believe may have contributed to their
own back up in order to help cover the
cost of expenses.

"There is great potential for big
claims in the Metro Detroit area· he
said. adding that there have been times

----

when 400 homes have been flooded.
"That gets very expensive:

The potential effect on the city is
unsettling. .

"In the past we have only dealt with
our own backuPS." said Gallogly. "And '
now we may have to deal with back ups
in other communities. simply because
that community named us in a law
suit:

Oreliara

•grove
Community Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &1I:15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M..

UNITED
ER .

TEM~TURE
... .,., ••• coo .....
734-525-1930

8919 MIddlebelt - LIvonia

SPEtIAIS
Roast Prime Rib of
Beef -Fried Shrimp
White Fish - Salmon

Pork Chops'
Lobster Tall

MENU STARTl~G AT$795
Reservations

2:00.4:00 & 6:00 PM
28500 Schoolcraft

{In the Super 8 '.Iorel Cornp'eq

LIVONIA • 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
DAILY: MON.·SAT. at 11:00 A.M.
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WITH ALL ITS STANDARD FEATURES,
IT'S ANYTHING BUT STANDARD.

2002 MERCURY SABLE
LS PREMIUM

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEE
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

5269 PER MONTH I
36-MONTH LEASE

. FORRETURNING LES~~ES

CASH DUE AT SIGNING 51 219
(AFTER 53.000 CASH BACK) ,

INClUDES REfUNDABLE SECURIlY DEPOSIT. EXClUDES TAX,. TlTl£ ANI) lICENSE FEES.

2oo-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbagst

No-charge leather seating surfaces

No-charge ABS

Double Five-Star Crash Test Rating ~
~

$2,000 aiR O.9%APR"·
CUSTOMER CASH L1MITED·TERM FINANCING

For latest o·ffers go to lMApla·n.({)m:

I

(i)
MERCURY

* Driver and passenger front trash test. **caIl1-888-S6-lEASE for details. for cash back and special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002. ***Not all buyers will
uali for Ford Credit financing. For cash back or APR, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002. See dealer for details. 'Always wearyour safely belt and secure children in the rear seat.
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32000 Ford Rd.
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(734) 425,4300
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49251 Grand River
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1·800-SSG-NOVl(6684)
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Highland Lakes waits to take splash in new pools

submitted pholo

, Construction worke~s dig In t~ renovate the Highland Lakes
! swimmIng pool, which will open later this month,

By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWMER

the near-Olympic size pool are being
thoroughly renovated.

Nolan said a new liner is included
among the new updates and colored
lights will be Installed for nighttime
swimming .

"Both of them are being totally
redone.~ she said.

Nolan also said $250.000 was
budgeted for the pool renovation

In the weeks to come. the
makeover of the two S\\immlng pools
within Northville's Highland Lakes

. complex will be completed.
Sandy Nolan. chaIrperson of the

Highland Lakes Pool Committee.
said the complex's wading pool and

..•12rt' f
~EK
STONE PRODUCTS

CAST ROCK SIDING
In-Door anCf OulCioor

BouldeH:reek Stone is lightweight and durable.
Manufactured to with~and tne harshest of

Minnesoto winters or the hot climate of the tropics, it
provides a timeless beauty that is unsurpassed. Out

stone is constructed of 011 natural materials and
p,roduces a touch and Feel that is

unClistinguishable from natural stone.
The stone con be installed onto any surface either
interior or exterior. Both the p,roFeSsionaland the
do-it yourselFer Findthat boulder Creek Stone is

very easy to install.
Come visit us todaY,for the

Best Price and Top Quality In-Stock!
5IlCllUo/.e~S~

Soo (!JUll-IICl1U oj B~ ~~S~

ROCK INOPPI
LANDSCAPESUPPUES

PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN
N.Territoriale W. of Golfredson'Rood • Plymouth

734.455.5560 .:
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THE COUNTRY'S FINEST CANCER SURGEONS

APPROVE OF THE WAY
WE OPERATE.

For the range of our cancer care seNices, the skill of our staff and the day·to-day operations

of our Cancer Program, the American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer granted

St. Mary Mercy Hospital their highest level of accreditation. This honor, needless to say, was

welcomed with a healthy dose of appreciation. team more by c<llling our Physician Referral

service at 1 888-464·WELL or visit W\W/.stmarymercy.org.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

lrvQnl~. MI
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time swim,"
The renovation ...."ork Is being done

by Robinson Brothers.
Nolan said the pools w111be heat-

ed for the residents' enjoyment.
"The big pool has always been

heated: she said. "The .....ater Is kept
between 84 to 86 degrees so even
the whether Isn't good. people can

stlll enjoy swtrnmIng. rm sure C'o'ery-
one will enjoy comIng down to the
pool and having a good time."

JennJfer Norris Is a staff writer Jor
the Northville Record. She ron be
reached. at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnoms@hthorneo::lmmnet

rr=======,~"=======;'l

costs. Cake and Ice cream ",111be avail-
Such renovations and repairs able free of charge at 3 p.m.

'I'."ere necessary because the aged Nolan said she beUe'\'CS residents
eqUipment was perfonnlng Inem- will be pleased with the new pool
clently. amenities.

"They were old and we were losing' -We're going to be able to ha"e
a lot of water out of the big pool In nightUn1e swim." she saki. "Irs a
partlcu1ar; said Nolan. "It was cost- gorgeous pool. The teens Ithink are
Ing a lot of money because when you particu1arly going to enjoy the nigh t-
lose water. more has to be added
and a lot more chemicals [must be
added] to keep the water sanitary:

New plumbing apparatuses \l,ill
also be Installed to keep the pools In
top condIUon.

·Water would be leaking out of all
the bad plumbing; said Nolan.
"Leakages "'"ere taking place con-
stantly and we had to add water to
keep the pool filled and chemicals to
keep It sanltaJy:

Nolan said a ribbon-cuttlng cere-
mony will be taking place at noon on
May 25 to highlight the pools'
makeovers.

ibe whole thing Is'in CeleBration
of the new pool: she said. "Hopefully
the weather will be good. Residents
and their friends and relatives are
\l,"elcome to attend."

The Highland Lakes pool commit-
tee Is also planning an outdoor party
that day. Sloppy Joes. chips and pop
"'ill be for sale.

-
At The Harbors, we-offer

your parent a great new Ii/e.

.At The Harbors, we'vecreated a warm, caring environment
with the accent on living. It's an environment in which your
parent can live securely and comfortably while enjoying all
of the activities and social events that we have to offer.

We can tailor a care program that's just right for your
parent's needs. And if your parent is concerned about moving
into a community like ours, consider our Stay &-Play Program

~ which will give your parent a chance to live and make friends
at The Harbors without moving furniture or making a long term commitment.

Make an appointment to visit The Harbors. Meet our staff and talk to our
residents. Help your ~uent take the first step to a great new life.

, THE~O~SA~

_ ", <." 1." lB.R
•. : •. ~-~'; j ":'. l~

Assisted Living with the Accent on Living.

14707 Northville Rd. • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734-453-2600
~

oakwood

,
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Parks and ree budgets
get increase for seniors

taxes from the cIty and the town-
ship while 44 percent of the senior
program will be funded the same·
way. Each community's portion of
the budget Is determIned by a for·

• mula. Bateson said.
"'The amount of contrlbution for

the cIty and the townshIp Is based
upon a formula which both com-
munltes agreed to.· she said: The
formula Is based on the the tax-
able value - which Is equal to 50
percent - and population. which
Is equal to the other 50 percent.·
. Both budgets are slight overall

Increases from last fiscal year. The
city's budget jumped by 5.3 per-
cent and the townshIp bUdget
Increased 4.3 percent.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
Jor the NorthvOJe Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
109. or at
pcamposflhLhomeconun.neL

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER "The amount of

contribution for the
city and the township
is based upon a for-
mula which both
communites agreed
to."

The proposed budget for
} Northville parks and recreation

and senior adult services passed
muster with both the to\\"Ilshlp
board and the city council at their
recent respecth'e meetings.

The boards appro\'ed a budget In
the amount of $519.000 for Parks
and Recreation Department. A

, budget of $104.000 was budgeted
• for senior ser.ices. The budget.
; which Includes the shared seT\1ce
J millage. had already been

apprO\'ed by the Parks and
Recreation CommIssion.

The city also approved Its part of
the budget for parks and recre-
aUon and senior adult services at
theIr meeting. An amount of

, $144.000 was budgeted for parks
and recreation and $29.000 was

, budgeted for senior adult services.

NickleBateson
CIty of NortfMlJe

According to city finance direc-
tor and assistant city manager
Nicolette Bateson. 33 percent of
the revenue for parks and recre-
ation wlll be provided by with

!~:::;j\ Is Your Bathroo";' Embarrassing?
"-t--.:!""

;.,
Balh Fille~ factory trained professionallechnidans will arrive at
your home to install your new tub or wall. Your are assured of

oNE'DAYUMODEi'!~--77-----~7---~--~---~--~
I II .S15 0 off purchase of tub. wall & ceiling f
I 550 0([ purch~se of tub, or wall only I
I or... O· Interest for 12 Months'" I
I Valid allimc of ~timatc only 'Subject to acdn approval and minimum I
L..Y~~~ ~~~r~t~~n~a£Ely, ~~ahd ~ilh ~~hc~~r.:.......J

" .

J;:
.'

"(~l;~~BATHFITT~Rm
\1 ~. ~~::.::~ Acrylic Tub Lin. S· Seamless Bath

~;,~/.t: Walls. Sho ~r Bases & Walls
See our showroom at 12060 Farmington Rd in Livonia

•

5 Locations to Serve You!

:F.Ji:!a!lcing.~!~air~\ ,! . :~I~D8'"-'-.5I!c8827-' A1!azlable . ,~....,- .,.. ~ ..... r ,
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""Ladies Night Out"
/ '

/
-j

- 2nd in a series

Lit~Changes -
. r _~.J.

"Js 2ft,My -r"~nNow"
..Elizabeth A. Allen, RN, Ph.D
.: I

University of Michigan School of Nursing..... '"

Thu.-sda}!) Mo.}! 16th) 2002
6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

;; \} I"' I

St. Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium
). :

'..", .i"

This interactive workshop focuses on the changes that oqclinn~rrQalJy
through the process of living - work, children leaving hortie~mness,
divorce, death, not married, etc. The lecture and discussion'<'willcovei'"
strategies for not only coping but growing. (This program is g~ared1~'
have fun, laugh, cry, learn and grow.) ,.

• Bone Density Screening and Mini Massages will be available
• Make-up consults by Arbonne International ,

\ , ,.

Optional $10 donation to go towards Marian Women's Center Programs.

Light refreshments will be served. , ,, , ,,
: • ~ 1'-"

I 36-475 FIVeMile Rd
ll'r'Onl~, HI <481S4

f\ 1L!-. ....:..IiI ~ • -
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In Service
'Marfne Corps PEe. Jacob J.

Craighead was recently deployed
to a combined arms exerclse at
Marine Corps Air Ground
Combat Center In TwentynIne
Palms. Calif. Crafghhead Is a
2001 graduate of South Lyon
High School' and Is the son of
DIane and Starlin Craighead of
Northville.

Navy ensIgn Patrick S.
-Armstrong received his commis-
sion as a naval officer after com-
pleting officer candidate school
at Naval Aviatlon Schools
Command In Pensacola. Fla.
Armstrong Is a 1996 graduate of
Northville High School.

MarIne Corps Pfc. John N.
Bockstanz and Andrew Medonls
completed their basic traInIng at
Marine Corps Recruit Depot in
Parrfs Island. S.C.' Bockstanz Is
the son of Janet F. Bockstanz of
Plymouth and John Bockstanz of
Northville. Medonls Is the son of
Ann Clancy and Ray'Medonls' of
Northville.

Exclusively fr~m, TORO<@
1~llnlrodUCjng Ihe PelSonal Pace Self·Propel Sy;lem. Jusl

.~ place your hands, on the handle and go. Test-drive the
'~ intelligent new self·propel system at a TORO-Dealertoday.

ToroO Super Recycle,o Mower with
Exclusive Personal Paceo ~ '- -"

• 6.0 hp Toro GTS· engine guaranteed.to.start fqLL~" '~..
on lhe lirst or second pull for 5 years or TORO {OYE8IINS~
fixes it FREEl· , • ~ n

• Personal Pace Self·Propel System puts'you in - - .
conlrol

• Includes rear bag
• Patented Super Recycle ... cutting system

mulches grass
• Durable cast aluminum deck
• Five year rull warranty

Sale Priced at $49' 995*
Including bag kit

, ,

,-~-' ....,
<:.: .. /,k;'::~' '~~"",~~~. ~ ~~c....._~-~_.. f

.-
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:{~Sal't"up to 2Q% ~ffHeslqp's.., ......
-p 'evtrydAy kw prices on most
.~:giftware, dinnmoll", stnnware,
'.j and flatware. Choosefrom among
.~1 ••

;~:SJlchfamous 1IIlmesas Atlantis,
i~'" ~
~.Bkck, Crisutl j.G. Durand, Fia~~ . .
r1imJ Floyd, Lenox, Gorham,
;#Milutsa, Noritake, Nikko, Spoth,
~."

~f{0ii,Ubt,Portttuirion, !hed do[I.lh~n,Towk, Royal DoUlton,
~.kOJ'al WOrrtstt'r, Pitkara. Dansk,
, ~V,g;,.oy do Boch, and Rosenthall~

tj". r
"'," Vasit w at our)Veb site:

~:',?,"': Www.heslt\ft.Lcom " , .. ,.,t+ , .. ,/., • ;::~l? '. ~ .. ,"." ~~'i~'-.., .d"-
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photo by JOHN HEJOER
Northville City Fire Department
Sergeant Fred Fischer, mIddle
and firefighters Nickle Allen;
left, and Jeff Butler try out
t~elr new 24 yolt DeWalt recip-
rocating saw on an abandoned

.vehicle last Friday. The depart-
: - ment saw. donated' by
, Northville Lumber, will be used

to help extricate car-erash vie-
t1m~ from their vehIcles.

:

tJl? •• , FyO::re;C;)lt t'A{?' •• ~
1;. r)inviledtoaUe~ _ ;

. Mother~Qay.Brunch .
Laurel Manor Banquet ~ Conference Center

39CX)() &noolcrafl. Rd. Livonia . MI

"si~Jur~£\<<.J <£>unday, May 12, 2CXY2
~:;} Gsite. for> 1100 a1n-4 pm

.;:t",' we \1 ft i}Aor . (La& &atif18 aE 4 pm)

..~el\1)~. Brunch &rved Buffet &tvle
• .u'lO:..'~ ~ fealuring ...Not Breakfast (6 Luncheon I(ems

l\ssort.ed &lads
Carving&tation .

Gourmet fruil'('O'P68lry Display
and much more ...

Coffee. lea, juice and soda
~$'24.'0 per ~ • $16.00 allidren ABes 4-12• allidren 'Under 3 Years free

~~ (Price includes tax & gmluily)
Qeservatio s ca 'be made by ca!'M 4.462.0770

.. ~ ~:~ '. VLS8~l~~y~r.. . Valet hvailablod ','1
•• UC;WL \.A.lU ncan w..

....

Famous«Footwear
Brand nalfte sho•• for I••• G!!

For lie sklre nearest)'CU. coI1·800-40-FAMOUS (1-800-.403·26681 Of vi$il us 0 ............. ,.c ••
Some exdJsions =r appy. ~ =r vary l.y Pore. Promo6on -dd ~ "Iat 18. 2002. Ontroe pica one! ~ rrD1 vary.
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Reciprocating saw
•assists rescuers

in qUick extrication
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

"The Northville. city fire depart-
ment recently received a donation
of a DeWalt recJprocating saw (rom
Northville Lumber dUring a
demonstraUon last week at the
cIty's Department of public works
yard.

During the demonstration.
. Stewart Oldford. president of

Northville Lumber. Instructed fire-
fighters In the proper use of the
saw. FIrefighters then used the
saw to cut through pieces of an
abandoned car that was used for
the demonstration.

-It could quite easUy cut through
Hie door of a car. - said Oldford of
the powerful 24-volt cordless tool.

According to Oldford , both
Northville Lumber and DeWalt are
aware of how munlclpalltles -
especIally fire departments -
could benefit from the use of need

such a reciprocating saw. ReallzIng
the city department's need. Oldford
said that an extra saw was placed
on their last order with DeWalt
spectflcally for donation.

"What thIs allows [the firefight-
ers) to do Is start work on a
trapped or Injured person in an
extractJon sltuatJon Immediately.
because this saw Is charged up
and ready for use at any tJme."
said Oldford. illey can access this
tool in a matter ot seconds as
opposed to taking the extra time to
set the Jaws of life up. It's an
ImmedIate response.-

City fire chief James Allen said
the department Is very apprecia-
tJve of the donation of the saw.

·It will be very helpful and make
our Job much easIer.- he said. "Il's
a very \'ersatlle piece and a great
piece of equipment to add to our
rescue services on department.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer

Thank your mom this Mother's Day
with the gift of great food. Give her a
PAPA VINOIS® GIFT CERTIFICATE
or treat her to lunch or dinner .
Choose from generous portions
of contemporary Italian entrees
& pastas like:

• Sizzlelini ®

• Tri-Color Tortellini
• Wild Mushroom Fettuccine
• Salmone alia Griglia

"

.'

.'

33577 Van Dyke Rd.
586·978·8820

3900 Center Point Pkwy.
248·333·3606

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
HOURS: Sunday·Thursday 11':00a.m.-lO:00p.m.

Friday-Saturday 11:00 a.m.-ll:00 p.m .

17107 Haggerty Rd.
248449-4664

.~.
I < .~.... """ Give Mom~ 10;£" ,.

.. ';1."

:~.}' l/ ...... the Gift of,.,.

~
< • Great Food!. , .~

..' .......... ,

Mother'S' Day.; ,~ 1.
-:-'"'.;

<. May 12th
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at Amerman ElemenlaIy and then
later moved Into Moraine
Elementary when It first opened,

-We were the first group of stu-
dents to go Moraine after It
opened. - she said. -, ....'3.S first grade
at the time. My kIds got to go to
Thornton Creek when It nrst
opened.-

-It's sort of fun to watch my kIds
attend the same schools I attended
and have the same teachers I had.
There's quite a few that are sUIl
there.- _

Debbl Bost....1ck said over 20 of
her family members have graduat-
ed from Northville High School or
....111graduate In the years to come.

Her two younger daughters.
Megan and Laura will graduate in
2006 and 2007. respectively.

~

Two generations of NHS grads about to add a thirdi

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

"I think school has
goUen a lot harder,
which I think is a
good thing."

For one Northville family. a thick
volume of their family history and
tradition Ues in being. alumni of
Northville High School. A new
chapter wll1 be added this June as
a few more family members mO\'e
the tassel to the other side.

Debbl Bostwick. a 1978 alumna
of North\1lle High School. said her
daUghter Valerie Bostwick will be
graduating next month and Is the
third generation to graduate from
the high school. Peggy Meyer.
mother of Debbl Bostwick and
grandmother of Valerie Bost\\1ck
graduilted in 1955.

Debbl Bostwick said her daugh-
ter. Valerie. plans to attend Grand
Valley State University.

Other ~ranches of the family tree
Include addlUonal NHS alumni or
future graduates.

Valerie Bostwlck's second cousin
Josh Meyer wiDalso be graduating
this spring and plans to attend

Oebbi Bostwick
Nool'Mlle High SChool classTJ! 1978

Eastern Michigan ,University.
Debbl Bost....1ck said her sister.
KeUJMeyer. graduated In 1980 and
both her parents completed high
school In 1955.

Debbl Bostwick said she attend-
ed high school Is what Is now
Hillside Middle School. She said
she dro\'e to school dUring her sen-
lor year.

-I had my grandpa's old Ford
Maverick'- she said.

She also said she began school

subrritled photo

Valerie Bostwick Debbl Bostwick, Peggy Meyer and KelJl Meyer,
all of whom com~ from the same family, represent three genera-
tions of Northville High School graduates. Valerie will be gradu-
ating this June.

TheZ with a lflllerencel

Mon.-Thur. 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sal. 8:00 a.m. -12;00 p.m.
248-349-4100
www.wfmiller.com

"
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receive an additional

~Off
any single item

R dressbarn
Not \'alid on SO% oIf mecchandise, previous pu-chases,

1ayaways and goft certJflC3les. One coopon per eustOO'lel'
CMnOt be o6mbined ~ atrJ other Otfet or coopon

Expires 5119102 Coupon Code 639 '.·------------------1 '~~,
barn· ~~

~~~~~~f1. ,
l

misses & woman sizes 4-24
lid s

For the store nearest you call 1 • visit us at www.dressbarn.com • Sale ends 5/15/02 :
at Dress Barn Woman

But more than Just the school
buildings ha\'e changed over the;
years. According to DebbJ
Bostwick. the coursework Is morc
challenging. ',' ;

-j think school has gott.t:n a 10\
harder. which I think Is a gooq
thing: she said. "' think they get C\
more ....-ell·rounded education anq
more Is expected of them. I think
the education (my chlldrenl .~
getting now wlll be very beneficia!
as they head towards' college. I
anticipate that they'll do very well
In coDegeand afterward because of
the educaUon they've reech'ed IIi
Northville.- . :

Debbl Bostwick said that
although three generaUons ha\'~

Continued on 1~

A Trusted Name Since 1900

John J. O'Brien
~chaeID.O'Brien\VVatt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Providing Pre-Need & Aftercare Programs

GRAND RIVER
EQUINE FEEDS

51680 Grand River· Wixom, MI 48393

NOW IN GRASS
SEEDS, HORSE

PASTURE MIX &
FERTILIZER

• Custom /lorse Feed (200 lb. Min.) • Hay & Straw
• Shavings - 2 Varieties

• Stall Bedding. Equine Videos/or Rent
(John L)'ons & Monty Roberts) • Supplements

• Horse Supplies • Riding Glol'es • Alfalfa Cubes
• Dog & Cat Food • Poultry Feed • Ear Com

• Assorted Suet Cakes • Wild Bird Seed • Water Softener Salt
We Also (orry: Rabbi! PeBelS .Iolife GrO'ftl' • Pig Feed • (ow (usfom • Goo1 Cus:om .lleeI CusIom

STORE HOURS:
Mon, Tues, Thun & Fri 8am-SpIn, Weds 8am-6pm, Sat 8o~2pm, Closed Sunday

D.epdo-.
DlDy had tbe right .tuff.

Hejast needed ao.eone
to allow him dle ..ope ...

, ,
I ,rM---......-..._.r IlllliIlil.. _iiilEt .... _I'

•

http://www.wfmiller.com
http://www.dressbarn.com
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Nonhville Area Bnels
.'.

I· WALKING THE DOGS: An
organization "kick-off" meeting'
MIl be held at Northville City HaU
for the pubUc to join In on tlie dis-
cussion of establishIng a dog park
ln'the community. The meeting
tvnl be held 'on Saturday. May 11,
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. with
~og biscuits and ~el to be pro-
tJded as refreshments. The'clty
and township are asking for
honaUons to' sup'poil the project
Activities and park development.
Chttks can be made payable to
f.lorthvme Parks and
Rttreatlon/Dog Park and sent to
Northville Parks and Recreation.
VolunteerS are also needed and
Can call Sonia at (248) 348-2947.
$upport can also be voiced
lh'rough letters malled to
~orthville Twsp. Trustees at
41600 W. Six Mlle. Northville MItl67 or to Northvllle City

unell at Northville City Hall.
15 W. Main Street Northville,

!ICh.A8167.

SUMMER SOLSTICE FUN
UN: cn):' Council endotsed the

prellmlnaI)' planning of the

~

mmer ~Istlce 5K ·commlttee"
r a fun run planned for 2003.
veral local ruimers' are asslst-

~

g the Parks and 'Recreation
epartment Is In the Initial stages
f planning the proposed commu-
Ity fun run. The run would start

and finIsh at Ford Field and could
PoSSibly be treated as a potential
fuildralser for Parks and Rec.I .
; "HEART 'N' SOLE": Councll,

approved the request of the
Northville High School RotaI)'
Interact Club to hold the third
annual "Heart 'N' Sole" 5K run on
Saturday. May 18' between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. with
warm-up beginnIng at 8:30 a.m.
Proceeds from the event .wUl be
donated to Children International
and will be used to sponsor four
needy children from around the
world. PartIcipants ~. asked to
meet at the HillSide Middle School
track ·on.504 ~:.Elght Mlle and
will have a choice of running a 5K
or a one mJle course. Medals will
be presented to the top three male
and female 5K runners and
sprtnters and. all participants of
the one mUe course wUl be pre-
sented awards at the closing cere-
mony scheduled for10:30 a.m.

. RURAL HILL: Council adopted
a resoluUon to confirming the
annexation of a portion .of, Rural
HllI ~meteI)' from the township
at Monday's meeting. The,resolu·
tlon must now be filed with the
Office of the Great Seal of the Sate
of Michigan at the SecretaIy of
State's office and also'.with tlie
Wayne County Clerk: Once filed.
the. entirety .of Rural Hili
Cemetaxy would be part of t,he
corporate llmlts of the city.

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW: City
councll recently approved the
Northville Central Business
AssocIatlon's request to close
Main Street to traffic between
Hutton and Center Street from

CITY OF NOVI
VqUjNT'EERS NEEDED.TO.SERVE ON

,CITY BOARDS & COMMISSIONS
NOTlCE IS"HEREBY GIVEN that the Navl CiiY COullCll will be interviewing

'applicants for appointment to the Beautlf.catioo Commission. Construction Board
of Appeals, H'lStOricaI Commission. Housing & Community OEM!Iopment AdviSory
CoIMlittee, Libmry Board. Parks. Recreation & Forestry Commission. and
Planning Commission on Monday, June 10, 2002 beginning at 7:30 P.M.

II )'OIJ are a qualified voter in the Cty of Novi and interested in volunteering
to serve on a City board or commission. applications are available in the offICe of
the City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mde, or by cam~ (248) 347-0456 to receive an
application by mail or fax. or log onto the City Web Site at wwwci oovj mj us to
print out an application. Please submit your application by Wednesday. June 5.
2002 to aDow tme for scheduling appointments. Interviews are 15 minutes each;
all Cty Council meetings are televised.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK
(5-219116I23l3O-02N RlNN 1106623)

The CIty or Novi will hokl a PUBUC HEARING on saturday. May 18,2002.
LOCATlON: Thompson Glass

43726 Grand River Avenue
Novi. MI 48375

TIME: 9:30 A.M .• Prevamng Eastern TIme
VIEWING TlME: 9:00-9:30 A.M.
TERMS: Cash or personal check with VAliD MIChigan Driver's

license.
ALL items are sold AS IS. All Items must be removed day of auction.

CAROl.. J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(5-9-02 NRINN 1108418) (248) 347-0446

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
FILING DEADLINE FOR NOMINATING

PETITIONS
• Nominating petrtJons for cand"ldates to be placed on the August 6, 2002 Primary
· Ballol are due to be filed in the local CIeiks offICe by Tuesday, May t4th at 4 PM.
The Township Clerks office is located at 41600 W. Six Mile Road. Any questions
regarding filing petitions or running for an offICe can be directed to the Clerks

• offICe at (248) 348-5800.
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

(5-9-02 NR 1108203) CHARTER TOYINSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

2002·03 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing WInbe hekl on Monday. May 20.

2002. al 7:30 P.M.in the City CoullCll Chambers of the Northville City Hall. 215 W.
Main Street. for the purpose or receiving testimony andlflSCllssing the proposed
2002-03 CIty BudgeL

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied
to support the proposed budget will be the subject of
this hearing.

PROPOSEO 2002 MILLAGE RATES The foIkrMng s~:ements are provided.
as required by State stalute. concerning the 2002 proposed millage levies for the
City of Northville.

The 2002 tax rale for the CIty Operating MiRage is proposed to be 13.30
mills rellecting no increase or decrease from the 200 1 Operating Tax Rate
011330 mills. The City Council has authority under the City Charter to set
the Operating Millage rata within the its maximum allowed rale of 14.724
mils, as alfjUSted by the Headlee roII·back formula.
The 2002 levy for the Streel Reconstruction Program. which involves a
bond issue approved by the voters in 1990 is proposed to be 0.6034 min.
compared to 0.64 1TlJ11in 2001. resulting in a decrease 016.0%.

The 2002 levy for the Improvement Program for Streets. Drainage and
Sidewalks approved by the volers on March 4. 1997, is proposed to be
1.8207 mi9s, compared to 1.8419 mills In 2001, resulting in a decrease or
1.1%.
The 2002 levy for the 2000 Public safety Debt. which inYoIvesa bond issue
apprOYed by the voters in 2002 is proposed to be 0.1705 mill. compared 10
.1700 mils in 200 1. resulting in an incfease or 0.3%.

'The total C'ty miRage for operating. debt. and improvements is proposed to be
158946 rniIls in 2002. Compared to the 15.9519 mills levied in 2001, the
decrease is 0.0573 mills. or .36%

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS The 2002 equaization lactors for
both Wayne and Oakland County are expected to be 1.00 for all classes or pr0p-
erty. •

... Published 5-~.
(5-9-02 NR 1t 08205).
. Contribute to the American Red Cross

+Amerlcan
Red Cross

:Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

5:30 a.m. on May 24 to 6 p.m. on
May 25 to 6 p.m. on May 24 for
the NCBA's annual flower sale to
be held fr~m 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

COMMUNITY-' DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK, GRANT AGREEMENT:
The Northville cIty council recent-
ly renewed Its cooperative agree-
ments with both Wayne and
Oakland County Community
Development' Block Grant ,pro-
grams. The city has particIpated
In the programs for'mariy years
and receives approximately
$8.000 from Oakland County and
$65.000 from Wayne County com-
munity development block grant
funds.

Because a portion of Northville
lIes Inboth counties, the city ben-
efits by being able to participate
In both programs. Projects that
have been funded through the
block grant funds Include side-
walk curb cuts. Senior Center
renovations. rescue defibrillators.
and appliances and elevator at
Allen Terrace. Communities par-
ticipating In the programs are
reqUired by the counties to renew
their agreements eveI)' three
years.

. "

RENOVATIONS TO SENIOR
CENTER: A plan to renovate the
Northville Senior Center located
In the downtown dlstrtct of the
city was brought before both the
township board and the city
counCil, at recent meetings. The
Senior Advi~I)': CouncU present-
ed a preUmlnaty proposal to reno-
Vate and expand, the No~hville
Senior Center to serve as the loca-
tion for senIor adult services. The
existing facility. the former Scout

.and Recreation building. lias been
used since 1991. But due to the
significant Increases In the past
II years. It Senlo,r AdvisoI)' co~n-
cil members feel that the need for
a larger activity space Is warrant-
ed. Township board and cUy
council members endorsed the
concept. According to town ship
manager Chip Snider. the esti-
mated cost of renovations Is $1.5
million.

PROPOSED BECK ·ROAD
CONSTRUCTION: Wayne
County's Department of PublIc
Services along with the townships
of Plymouth and ,Northville will be
hosting a publlc Information

(5-2-Q2 NR 1108149) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC HEARING FOR PARKLANE
AVENUE PAVING SAD

There will be a Pub6c Hearing for the PaI1IIane Avenue Paving SAD at the
Board or Trustees meeting being held on May 16. 2002 at 7:30 p.rn. at the
Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 West Six Mile Road.

All interested residents are invited to allend. Comments and questions con·
cerning the Parfdane Avenue Paving SAD WIDbe heard at the Pu~ Hearing.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF BUDGET
FY 2003 CITY BUDGET The budget for the various Funds of the City 01

Nort!Mlle are proposed for the year ended June 30. 2003 as follows.

Reyenues Expenditures
GENERAL FUND
Property Taxes
Uc:enses, Fees and Permrts
Grants
Racetrack Breakage\Police Service
Stale Shared Reveooe
sates and Services
F'nancing Proceeds
F'1tleSand Forleitures
Miscellaneous
InlerfundTransfers

Administration
Buildings and Grounds
Police Department
Fire Department
Ted1nology
Department of Public WOOO
Planning, ZOOng and

Inspection SeMces 209,455
Shared Se!vices 190,740
ConlOOutions to Other Funds 445.808
Debt Service 23s.o54
Insurance, central Supplies

and UnallocateclReselVe 200,334
$5.746.452

$934.040
365.812

2,087,146
, 282,832

237,980
554,251

$3,962,815
267.730

3.soo
167,270
738,566
97,670

116.000
129.530
263.371

Generall1Jnd Total $5,746,452
STREET, DRAINAGE, AND SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT FUND
Property Taxes $504,361 Expencitures
O!her 190,639

Major Street FundTotal $695,000
MAJOR STREET FUND
Gas and WeightTaxes
local ContrOJtions

Major Street Fund Total
LOCAL STREET FUND
Gas and WeightTaxes
local ContrbJtions

LocalStreet FundTotal
OTHER FUNDS
PARKINGFUND
8EAlJTIFlCATlONFUND
ARTS COMMISSION FUND
OONNTOWNDEVELOPMEnT

AUTHORITY $949,242
ODADEBT SERVICEFUND $393,339
PUBlIC IMPROVEMEnTFUND $745,1to
FIRE EQUIPMEnT

& REPlACEMEnT FUND $32,656 $32,656
HOUSINGCOMMISSIONFUND $797.757 $797,757

PUBUC HEARING A public hearing wiD be hekl on Monday, May 20, 2002.
a17:30 P.M. in the City Council Chambefs 01the Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main
Street, for the pur~ of receiving testimony and discussing the proposed 2002·
03 City Budget. .
The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
support the proposed budget will be the subject of this
hearing.

, TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIATlONS As prOYided in State staMa,
the general appropriations resolulion is proposed 10 allow the City Manager 10
transfer up to ten percent (10%) 01each appropriation to any other appropriation
within each fund and up to ten percent (10%) 01 the total salary and lringe appro-
priations lor cistributed Public Worits labor and Equipment Rental between the
General, Major Street, Local Street. Equipment, Refuse and Recyding and Water
and Sewer Funds. An other inter-fund translers require approval of the City
Counc:it.

BUDGET STABIUZATION FUND As'provided in State statute, the City
Council has estab&shed a Budget Stabiization Fund to receive surplus operating
funds which may occur from time 10 time. as a reserve against unanticipated or
emergency expenses or reve~e shortfaJls in the future. No contribution IS anlid·
pated from the 2002·2003 operating year due to the current financial position or
the City.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE A complete COf1f of the
2002·2003 City Budget Document win be available for pob6c inspection beginning
May 9, 2002 at the City Clerf('s offICe during regular business hours. In addition,
a limited romber or copies are available to be signed out for review by City resi·
dents at home.

$095.000

$695,000

$5n,990$237,790
$340,200
ssn.990 ssn,990

Expenditures $608875$10\.025
507,850

$608,875
Beve~es

$69,6t4
$8,630

$33,395

$608.875
EXPenditures

$69,614
$8,630

$33,395

$949,242
$393.339
$745,110

(5-9{l2 NR 1108173)
DIANNe MASSA

CITY ClERK

meeting for the reconstruction
and widening of Beck Road.
Residents will be provided with
Information concerning the pre-
liminal)'

project schedule. an overview
of the right-of-way acquisition
process. Residents will also be
able to offer Input on the project
and get answers to questions and
concerns. The meeting Is sched-
uled for June 5 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Northville Township Civic Center.
located at 41600 West Six Mlle
Road.

foot buUdlng will be located with-
In the seven acre expansion of the
Northville VlIlage Retall Center at
Haggerty and Six mile.

PROPOSED BECK ROAD
CONSTRUCTION: Wayne
County's Department of Public
Services along with the townships
of Plymouth and Northville will be
hosting a public Information
meeting for the reconstruction
and widening of Beck Road.
Residents will be provided \vith
Information concerning the pre-
UmlnaI)' project schedule. an
overview of the rlght·of-way
acquisition process. Residents
will also be able to offer Input on
the project and get answers to
questions and concerns. The
meeting Is scheduled for June 5
at 6:30 p.m. at the Northville
Township Civtc Center. located at
41600 West Six Mile Road.

NEW RESTAURANT TO COME:
The Northville township planning
commission recently approved the
final site plan for P.F. Chang. a
national chain of Chinese cuisine
restaurants. P.F. Chang Is known
(or their distinctive horses at the
building's entrance. symboliZing
Chlna's original Forbidden City.
The approximately 8.000 square

I
I I

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

·PaIioSlones - - - - - - - - - "\

:~p::Soar $500 Off Delivery I
: ~w~ Bamers I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• WoodStone~. _ _ One~ pet pur~ ~pires 5-1~ )
• -Ai s.zes
: ~ ~one 23655 Griswold Rd. • South. Lyon

O Ii Pick U 5th Driveway south of 10 MIle

~~~or~/ 13:J. 437-8103

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

If you experience an overflow or back up of a sewage olSposal system or
storm waler system, you must file a wnllen claim WIth the Northville Township
Department of Public services within 45 days after the overflow or backup was
discovered. Notice shoukl be mailed to Northvl1!e Department 01 PubliC services,
16225 Beck Road. Northville. Michigan 48167.

Failure to provide the written notice WIll prevent recovery 01 damages.
Cootact the Department of Public services at (248) 348-5820 lor assistance
immediately upon discovery of an overflow or backup.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(5-9-{)2 NR 1107442)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDSj
t Nevi Community SChools is requesting bids fOf Analog VIdeo Hardware.

J
requirements are detailed in a request for bid (RFB) document that is available
from the district offICebeginning Apnl30. 2002: Nevi Community SChools, 25345
Taft Rd , Nevi. MI48374.

Sealed proposals for all wor1<descnbed in the RFB WIn be received at the
above location no later than 2:00 p.m. local time on May 20, 2002.

, . Absolutely no bids will be accepted a~el this de~dlirie:
.. t I' ~ ~ I ,J ' ..

(5-9-02NRlNN 1107441)

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTlCE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE. OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular school election 01the school olStrict WIn

be hekl on Monday, June 10, 2002.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE

ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY. JUNE 10, 2002, IS MONDAY, MAY 13. 2002. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, ldAY 13,
2002, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION.

To register. visit any Secretary of Stale branch offICe or your county. City or
township c1er1<'soffICe. Persons planning to register with the respective county,
city or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the c1er!<s'
offICe are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the board of education.
JUDITH WOlLACK

SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATlON
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTlCE that the Regular Biennial Election of
Oakland CoIMlunrty College, MIChigan, WIll be held in conjunction WIth the
Regular SChool Election,

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE OAKLAND
COMMUNITY COLLEGE ~ OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE ElIGI·
BLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIEN~IAL ELECTION OF THE COMMUNI-
TYCOLLEGE.
(5-9-02 NR 1107444)

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATlON OF THE ELECTORS OF

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT '
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the regular school election 01 the sd100l dIStrict WIn

be held on Monday. June 10. 2002.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE

EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 10, 2002. IS MONDAY, MAY 13, 2002. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 13,
2002, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTlON.

To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or your county. city or
township c1er1<'soffICe. Persons planning to regisler with Ihe respective county,
city or township cIefks must ascertain the days and hours on which the derks'
offICeSare open for regislration.

This NotICe is given by ortler of the board 01 educatIOn.
JOHN STREIT

SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular BieMial Election or
Oakland Community College, MIchigan. win be hekl in conjunction with the
Regular School Election.

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE OAKLAND
COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL BE ELIGI-
BLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION OF THE COMMUNI,
TYCOLLEGE.
(5-9-02 NRiNN 1107443)
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ant the truth about
II

enerlC

Generic drugs work as well
as brand-~ame drugs.

\
l
I

\
\.
I

I BlueCross
Blue Shield
Blue Care Network

e of Mich,igan
www.bcbsm.com

Noopl'ofil corporations and independent licensees of the Blue Cfoss and Blue Shield Association

Grand Value Pharmacy
;~,'hanCf.· ~"~.
,< •• ~ •• ,_ ,__ ,-Va

":. ' • """ "- ....... et'"

Rite Aid Pharmacy

Ask your
local

pharmacist
about

generics. .. ~.,J:'" • t
- • I J:: f.~,.A _," , i......·');,f.K

Rite Aid 'pharmacist Sara Fakhoury
agrees, "I always tell my customers
that genetics are exactly the same, I
take generics home for my family - _

' .• for my kids, tor myself,"

".-.:.\{l~W
Grand Value pharmacist Ke 'n White
agrees. tll.Nhypay ten tifJ.l~5.jl1ore
for a brand name.producbJfsthere's
a geneQc thar~,e)@cttltt;t~ ~tne pnd ...:· . c ;

IS mad~ at the same. plAnt. buLwith I........ ," t
a different bottle or a different label
on it~

...,.. ~.....

\..

- _.. ' - - · 's
: Adm\n\strat\On

. od and Drug
· to the U.S. Fo d Research

AccOrd\ng Evaluation an d name drUgin
center ior Drug. bioequiv31ent, to.a bran ality performance

. is identical, or drninistraUon,qu , roically
"A genenc drug gth route of a .. drugs are che .al
dosage form, safe~,.s'::ded use. Although ge:~allY sold at subStan: et
characteristicS .an in counterparts, the~ are e Congressional ~u g
identical to thelt bran~ed price. Accordlllg ~oth d $8 to $10 bilhO~ a
discounts frO~ ~~::ave consumers ~;~~~::: saved when hosPltals
office, genenc . Even more 1

·1pharmacies.
year at re~i It .

use genencs.

\
1,
t

i
i
L

,
•i www.fda.gov

Demand Generics!

• :J\AlchllJaH'Pharmacists

; i
Ii. f

ASSOCIATION

http://www.bcbsm.com
http://www.fda.gov
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It's the opel!ingof the Millennium for p~rks and r,~c
Gans. the park also has a fulllrrf-
gallon system' and the paved
parking lot is capable of holding
220 cars. .

-Il really Improves the overall
facl1lties In the community. - said
Gans. -It's a 'great benefit. There's
no question." ..

The development of MlUennlum
was a join effo,rt by members of
the township board and TolI
Brothers, said parks 'and recre-
ation director TracJ Sincock.
According to Sincock, TolI
Brothers contributed to the devel-
opment of the park on land
already owned by the township.

-It's the fifth community park
that our department now main-

taJns and we're exCit~ to be' able
to offer this kind of facUity to the
NorthvlUe .' resldents;-. said
Sincock. "And we sincerely appre-
ciate the commitment fiom -Toll
brothers In developing this park.-

Contributions were also made
by Northville Baseball Association
and the' Friends of NorthvilIe
Parks and Recreation. ' ,

Ml1lennium's dedication will be
held on Friday from 5 p.m. to 6
p.m., The opening pUch. of. the
weekend basebalI tournament
scheduled to begin on the same
day will be thrown at about 6 p.m.

"Wanting to acqUire land. and
wanting to Increase our recre-
ational facilities has been a vision

By Pauline Campos
STAfF WRJTEEl

Northville .To~shIP reSidents
will be able to celebrate a new
ml1lennium tomorrow.

No. it's not some unheard-of
flew Year's celebration, but the
d~ication ,'of Millennium Park.
the townshlp's newest addition to

-its recreational facillties.. the 28-acre park. loCated on
Six Mile' between ,Beck and
S~eldon~ coroes complete with
three soccer fields. four baseball
dIamonds. waiklJlg paths. and
playgrounds. it picnic shelter, and
restroom facilities. According to
township board member Marv

of the township for many years,"
said township supervisor Mark
Abbo. "And we are pleased that it
Is completed and pleased with the
development itself. We' believe

THINKING.ABOUT 1".

G;:\'F~~U
CO' ., WO~

FRE ES~TES
(734)525-1930

Our.28tliYearl
UNITED lEMP.ERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBEtr ·.L1VONIA

. SALE 'ENDS SAT'URDAYI OPEN SATURDAY AT 8:00 AM

80% OFF JEWELRY EXTRAVAGANZA
An assortment of 'diamond accent bracelets. Reg.
100.00-125.00, doorbusle'r price 19.99-24.99.
after doorbuster price 29.99. IN JEWELRY

19.99 SLEEVELESS TOPS Choose from a
great selection.(J(sleevelessv-neck tops from
Joseph A in a variety of colors. Reg. 40.00, door-
busIer price 19.99, after doorbuster price 24.99.
"j LAJ ES S?CR1S\',E;"Q

60% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF STERLING
SILVER JEWELRY Reg. 20.00-300.00,
doorbusler price 8.00-120.00. after doorbuster
price 10.00-150.00. IljJEWElRY

FREE GIFT WRAP
Bring in this coupon for one

complimentary gift wrap with a
Parisian purchase of 50.00 or more.

valid thl\l sunday. may 12

t.(:r .......o Ct. fff','O ••S P"fO-A.."£S

P·A-R-I·S·IAN~.;---------------~

60% OFF FOOTWEAR FRENZY large
selection of ladies' san'dals from Enzo, Two
Lips. Nine West, Naturalizer, Rocket Dog,
Unisa, Steve Madden.1:retativity and more.
Reg. 49.00-75.00, doorbusler price 19,60-
30.00. after doorbuster price 24.50-37.50.
\Nw()I,\EN'SSHOES ..

••••~ ...
any single sale 'or clearance item

valid Sam-noon Sa~ May 11 trit
'cr take 1~~ fE!t~ ~ c:Iea'ance llM' n

shoes. 1l'lM'S'sUls !nl $pOrt , ~ !1T13t eIectncs.
·EJWles~\1'.!&·1tiSe ~ ~~
Fre JMrt. rmlemtf. i1iraI! iqJaRl. PreSWck & Moor! ems
shr1s. l.!\o1"s. Mes' aesses ;nl SUlS. speaaI crde!S. ~ bw
~ ~ ~~ saJoo serw::es. fur serw:es. e!edTorIC gill
c:arcls;nl Oft CQ.wls cam:II be ttn'tl'led. Must ~
COl.P)'1 tlc discxxrt ~ vaFd en prL"o1olJs.ll p:rdlased JlemS.

P·A-R·'·S·I-A-N :~-----------------------------~

,-----------------------------~
,'. TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OFF
any single sale or clearance item

vabd Fri~ May IOand Sa~ May 11
'or take 1Q'lE, ctI atT'/ sngIe sale cr clearance llM' n

shoes. men's suts cro sport coats cro smaI eIectncs.
'W~ docrtlustln. 9.99rose promollOn. COSI1'leb:S.llagr;r1ces..-eat bl1Js, waIches;nl s;«a MI'IS 11 Frle~. ml!emly....
ma'.t awarll, Preswil1 & Moor! cress sIi'ls. tz,,'S, Mes' ~
a."d SUilS, speca crdels. ~ low pm iIems. G11 $pi ;nl salCJ1
ser.-ces. t.r serw::es. eleClrCJ1i: \lIIl ~ ;nl Oft ~
lAr;>cwl$ <3nll be o::rrbtJe1 L\JSl present ~ fa discxxrt Nee
vard 00 prM:)l..9J ~ items.

P-kR·I·S·I·A·N..---------------------------_ ..-----------------------------,
TAKE AN EXTRA 150/0OFF .

any single sate or clearance
purchase· in fine jewelry

valid Fri~ May 10 and Sa~ May 11
• Excludts s~1 e-rents. grul buys and watches In FIne
okwe!ly ~ can:r: be cmtnI1MS IJBS81 ~ tlc lis-
coort No! vafId on ~ purt:hased Ilems.

P·A·R·I·S·IAN_____________________________ 4

FREE flOWERING MUM FOR MOTHER'S DAY
WIlh atri cosmetic or tragrance purchase or 50 00 or more.
receNe a bea\MIj lIc1Nerino nun as a free 9ft. Also, WIth
3Irf cosmebC or lraorance purchase, you may purchase
this prelly 9"x7" lerrxotla platrter lor JUSt 12.50 III~

IKJ FMGAA'ICU IlIIl!LI SU'l\ES \AST

E L E CT RON IC GIFT CA R D Irs the easiest way to give Mom the perfect gift f~r Mother's Day! Available at Customer Service from 5 00 and up

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTlME. STORE HOURS: l.atnI Pari<Place (953-7500) open SI.n. 12-6, Mon.·Fri. 10-9. sat. 8-9.
I FOR INFORMAll0N cal953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian CreOt Card, MastetCard, VIsa. the American Expr~ CMI or~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN UVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275.)

\ . \
I ..._rz ....

"'0'11"",.'

that it ~lI.verY qu[Ckly become a
very cherished part of our recre-
ational facilities."

Paulme Campos is a staff writer
Jor the NorthvlUe Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349,1700, ext.
J09 or at
pcampos~ht.homeconun.net.

*****Gerou for Judge

hldb.,ftddI"Elcd:~1 ~bJ.ldJe
UCl.- .. "", __ W1.. "O

*-** * *
POf\.'10&1')")

I. ,,
In The Matter of

Doris Elaine Lobdell
To all interested persons

whose address(es) ue unknown
and whose interest in the matter mar
be barred or affected by the
foUowing. The decedent, Dom
Baine Lobdell. 319 S. Rogers,
NonbYille, MI 48167 died March
16, 2002, Creditors of tbe decedent
arc notified that all claims against
tbe Trust will be fOrel-cr barred
unless presented to Janiece L Pu'tr,
trustee within 4 months after the
date of publiC2tion of this notice,
May 2, 2002.

Janiece L Paver
505 Griswold

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-8850

Colthurst
for

Judge

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

"-"'"" COIL'lulStfolJudg..- com

*****Gerou for Judge
* Experienced
* Respected* Dedicated
Gerou makes a

difference/
hI.:1f.r t, Mc~ Il:l Ded \b.'b¥Il Cic.To.I for J~"

114\"'~P'l.,~'-"Ilt..\G..q,"J*****
PO'" "Ol'll'~'

•
EVERYONE'
FREE

SPRING MATINEES!
SD1IllMl"-" llAM I rr:3I/AM

alrru rl
HARRY POTTER IG'

SHOWTlMES 5109
o SPlDER·IIAI (PG·13)
11"00. 11 30. 1 30. l-OO 4"00. 4 30 6 40.
7"00. itlO. 9 30
OlliE GIlSDMETlUIC liKE IT (PG·I3)
1l:30. NO, 5"00. 7 20. 9 45
OJASOIX(RI
1-00. 3"00, 5-00, 7 30. 9 so
m SCOIPIOIIIIS (PG.13)
Il"SO.l"SO. 4.5<l.6.$5. ~20
lilliE I IT IUlnERS IR)
11 45,2".10.435.7.10,940
IICI CIIIIES IPG-I3)
II ~,l-OO.4 20,645. 9N
Of aDDIiE (Gl
1115.145.415.645.9"15
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Engagements

Bilicki-Jones

,..r

f~r. and Mrs. James Bilicki of
~rbom Heights announce the
f~agement of their daughter,
Rebecca Ann Bilicki, to Andrew
~obert Jones, son of Marti DeLong
of Grand Rapids and Da\id Jones
of the North\ille area.
1 The bride·elect is a resident of
Los Gatos, Calif., and Is a 200 1
graduate of Loyola Unlverslty In
Chl~go, She Is employed by
:Johrison and Johnson. The groom-
~Iect Is a 1999'gradaute of West em
~nchlgan University and Is
tmployed by Selectron
s:;<>rpo ration.i A May 2003 wedding Is planned.

~

(., . .
Emily Ann Hay

Emily Ann Hay ....'aS born at 2 a.m.
March 20"at Huron'vaIley SInaJ
Hospital to Nancy and T1ffi Hoy of
Northville. She weighed 5 pounds, 9
ounces at birth and measured 19
inches.

Emily Is the sister of Sarah and
Amanda. She Is~daughterof
Anna and the late Tom Hay of Walled
Lake and the late Eleanor and Robert
Fcnstemaker of Redford Township.

On Campus

Nonh\111e High School graduate
Katie Jones was inductd into
Alpha Lambda Delta honor soclely
at The Ohio State University

The (ollo....ing Northville resi-
dents were named to the dean's 1Ist
at the University of Michigan for
the fall 2001 semester: Abdul
Elsaadi, Meredith Hasse,
Matthew Kowalski, Daniel
Mihalik. Mabshld Ph'zadeh,
Stephen Tralcoff and Maureen
Vermeulen.

Xonh\111e residents Robert Fox
and Megan Freeland were among
the members of Alma College's
graduating class of April 2002.

Northville resIdent Martin
Lenardon was among the Initiates
of Phi Beta Kappa at Arizona State
UnJverslty.

~orth\'llIe reSident Andrew
Borda was named to the honor roll
for the ....inter 2002 term at
Washington and Lee (Lexington,
Va.) University.

North\ille resident Terry Under
was named to the president's list
for the wlnter 2001 term at
Northwood University,

~orth\111e resident Megan Blake
HlU was named to the fall 2001
dean's list at St. Edward's
University (Austin, Tens).

North\1l1e
Robison was
2001 dean's
University,

North"1l1eresident Margaret A.
Murphy earned her master of scl-
('nee degree In Engineering
S<lence, December 2001 from
Rensselaer Polytechnic
institute, (Troy, New York):

resident Cortoy
named to the fall
list at Kettering

"

Any hospital
cansay.

their doctors
are the best.

....,

At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.
our patients say it for us.

When you're seen by a
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
doctor, you'll see why they're
among the nation's highest-rated
in customer satisfaction su~eys.
Thousands of patients have given
our doctors high marks for their
expertise, responsiveness and
compassionate patient care.

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
doctors cover the spectrum of
specialties. And, you'n be pleased
to find that many Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospital physicians have
offices conveniently located in
your neighborhood.

Our doctors care about you-and
providing the skills and services
patients care about most when
selecting a doctor.

"
To schedule an appointment wi~ ""':,'•.
a Huron Valley:Slnai Hospitai', '-.",\
physician In your area. call
1·888·DMC·2S00..'.e.&
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Oelrcit Med'a1 Center 1Wr(ne SUle tJnNoenity

248-937-3300
www.hvsh.org

Miles Ahead, Minutes Away:'

PO Flit 107 t.4

WEST OAKS
Novi Road at 1..9'6

,
~I\ i--, )of,
I_ • •

I

~

dSttr
salone;spaWEST OAKS 0347·1020

43432 W. 0:* 0rMl. Nc1Ii. M148377
GRAND CENTRAl. STATION 0 981·7300

43687 Ford Ad.. cankln, Ul 43187
REGENCY PlAZA - 478-S553

3:>707 w, 12. We Ad. I'a'minglon KIs, IJ.l <4S335
. WEST BLOOMfJ8,.D PlAZA • 737-6950
.'~~~~,r::-)~,~!" 48322f---~----'
1 Any Regular 6" Sandwich

i 50¢ Off,
: With purchase of Medium Drink
, N« V3kl wet> art( _ ","Ie<
l Good al par1lOp.JllnQ SlOtes c#/
I L'-04 one CO\oPO"l per CU$IOmef \'I$IlL ~~?2~~ ~

: ~: \(':('~)~: t:JA ~. ~~r---~----1-
I

Any Regular Footlong Sandwich}

$100 Off
With purchase of Medium Drink

1 No! .-..,Id wet> any _ QIlo<

.: Good aI ~ng ~es ~
I LIIM one ~ per WSlOI"leJ """L !~~_~~~ ~

• f ~ ~ .. .>

Skills • Ideas • Experience

TREAT
YOURSELF

Hair • Skin • Body

(248) 348-3544
43536 Wesl Oaks Or.

Navi. MI 48377 (Next to Kohrs)
www.mariacisarsalon.com

A Ramco-Gershenson Properties Trust Development

OUR PROGRAMS

FEATURE:

Shape up for Summer!

All OF J~NE IS praEE
WHEN YOU ENROll IN
ANY LIBERTY PROGRAM

12 WEEK MINIMUM
.nou

- Blood P'e'I""'" Mondoring
•W'..gI>t loss WCe\
~Mcd. & Antio><ic!onls
oBoord Cer1lf.ed Dodon

on~
-M.chigon',l.orge'll E>lo!:Ji.hed

w~ less donie
·~~ViSlI

No Frozen or
Pre-Packaged Meals

PROGRAMS fOl( MEN, WOMEN, TEENAGERS

~MlIDI(&lW WEIGHT lOSS CUNICS~

WEST OAKS
Moo ,wed ·fn 90 m·7 pm.

Tues ,Thu" 8 a m 6 pm- $c' 9 a C1 ,I pm

23 CLINICS TO SERVE YOU
800-340-D1ET • www.m\\1c.com

II CherrYB!oggom
..wA...;e;e ~lAA'1T

\\C'-l (hJ.s IIAen"", from T.. ~h~ Om \l.tll
E,il 162"" I 96 \\~-t

BEIXG THE FIRSr FOUR-sfAR
Jt\PANESE RESTAURAl\'T

IN MICHIGAN TAKF.8
A I.OT OF lnSH, GUfS,

With (,"''l' 160 ...-at~ :IN ~ prl\;\Ie t.1UmJ room>.
0ICf'I) BIos.'OO1 mng<; ~ J~
('UN~ 10 3 IX.... k\d EnJO) 3 four·~

C'\(\.'flCllCC of SlNJj. I~ }UilOl1. ()(
'U~i)'~1 In 3 C'OOlfOO2Nc and n:b \1ng:

Cfl\1mlITICllL

Plan 3 wcel..end IlIghl 31our K3raolc B.v
10 'lng Ih: mght a'o"OlY.

('C' call [0 re'Cn"C 31'Onlc 1.1= room
for up 10 32 (\.'Opk'

113\1: 10 re at \\'crl.?II.l\'C no fear. bxause
\\C 31«) offCHalcring: for

3Ul0 C("(J\\'t)bon, ..ccorporatc C'\ CIllo;.

and raz1lC> at Ilorr.:.

(248) 380-9160

tI NOW OPEN! fh
CAFE SUSHI of TROY

1').~3 \\'. ~lark Rd. f2~~H 2~lt·IS 1I

• + American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800·HELP NOWContribute to the American Red Cross

http://www.hvsh.org
http://www.mariacisarsalon.com


Ubrarv Unes
UBRARY HOURS:

The Northville DIstr1ct Ubrcuy Is
open Monday through ThUrsday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m ••
and Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5p.m.

The librcuy will be closed this
Sunday for Mother's Day. Located at
212 W. Cady St.. near City Hall. with
parking off Cady St. For detalled
lnfonnation abou lprograms or seN-
lees. or to request or renew librcuy
materlals. call (248) 349-3020.

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND CHOW
KkIs in grade 4 and up. join us for

this lh-ely book discussion group
that meets each month. On May 29
at 4:15 p.m. \l,-ewill be discussing
"Homeless BIrd; by Gloria Whelan.
Please sign up and request a copy of
the book at the lnfonnation Desk or
by calling the Ubrary.

in 194O's Cajun country, it tells the
sooty of a teacher who ~lts a black
youth on death row for a crime he
didn't commit. Together they come
00 understand the heroism of resist·

,lng. .

UTILE ME CLUB STORYTIME FOR
UTTlE ONES!

Join us for this lap-sIt stotyllme
featUring stones and actMtles spe-
cially selected for mUe ones, 10
months to 2 years old. with their
parents or caregivers. Offered each
month, this half·hour program Is a
great way to meet fr1~ds, and there
Is no regtstration required. The next
sessIon will be May 16 from 10:30 to
11:15 a.m. Infants and older dill·
dren are also welcome to attend.

UBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the Northville

District Ubrary board oflrustees will
be May 23 at 7:30 p.rn. The publfc Is
welcome to attend these monthly
meetings, which are typIcally sched-
uled on the fourth Thursdayof the
month.

BETWEEN THE UNES
Join this ll\-ely e\"eIllng book dis-

cussion group that meets eveIy sec-
ond Monday at 7 p.m. On May 13.
we will be dlscusslng Ernest GaInes'
nO\-el. ·A Lesson Before DyIng" Set

<,' SPECTACULAR-oiAMON-bEVifN'y -y
We Bring You The World Of r

DIAM\ONDS, I

.Ft·.~
~~ .'~"- .~

-It

smart shOppers know where
to go tor dlomonds.

EV~ day they come to our
store because they know.
thot we offer the greatest I

selection and the best Values
with OUf volume buying from I
the work:fs diamond centers.

Come In and choose your .
dlomond from a collection I

that hos aUslzes and aDq'uoU-
ties In price ranges to fit your I~--....:
budget. Then choose your 11-----<
setting, We'D mount It at on 11-----

ornozJngly low ~e. We inVIte II
you to choose from the best

1t==J.?~.~.;.of the wo!kfs dlomoods. i~..

: I

'·1· ;
... E

:~'

No Interest
fjnancp1cing until

NOVEMBER 2002
on your diamond
jewelry purchase!

::.....---1 Up"" Appr<W<d Crtd" $« Slort For D<t.uIs.

PREVIE RIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY _----.

Remember
MOMI

Mother's
Day is ;

May' 12thl

Remember
the Graduatel

Many Gi{t
Ideas Starting
{rom S20.ool

MAY 9-10-11
....... . . AT~T~~::: SAVINGS~/,_

~" '''~ G d C' ~~~ Northville (.i\~
~...~..;~~~r'i"~~'R~~~" ~~ :~IIJ _ ~ .. '. 101 E. ,\tam,.! .i~

." .F ,at Mlddle~1l /~. c,c,v'eteIIiJ l....c. OIl Center Sncci . ....... -.p.~<'
' ..... '" (734) 422-7030 (248) 349.6940 c.... cu.

SL"iCEUU

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable
L1to.S1.

Time to
Spring

into Action
...in the garden!

. . - .,10% OFF .~
Lilacs,*Star Roses ,and I

Flowering Dogwoods
While supplies lasl with coupon. I

E ires 5-23·02 .J
• 1000's of perennials (0 choose from ..

with a wide variety of unusual plants. rSave' 50 lit a Bag' I."
• Vast selection of Azaleas, I 71 ,...

Rhododendrons and Japanese Maples. On C'FafanJ, Complete I
• Large ornamental and shade tree 1 Planting Mix .

selection. I While supplies last with coupon. I
L Expires 5-23·02 ...

I..Buy three p'erennials, ",
get the fo~~th

I (of equal or lesser value) I
I,,~ FREE I
L'No Iimil. With coupon. Expires 5-23-02 ~

Custom Landscapillg Desigll ~ Illstnllatioll Available

S~~~~~:~'"i
Family Owned & Operated Since 1931

20815 Farmington Road ~ Just N. of8 Mile • Farmington Hills
Hours: Monday-Salurday 8 am -7 pm; CIOJtdSrmdayJ

248-474'-2925

Family's three generations
pass through NHS hallway~

::.~
"

tlon graduate {rom the same SCh901
and the same clty and watch tJ1e
city grow. Nowadays. with people
moving around so much, they don't
ha\'e the same histoty that people
used to have. NorthvUle will alwajs
be home.· .'

~'"

WORK PERFORMED B}':
Dr. Stephen Bernier. D.D.S...& M.S.

and Dr. Tom pare, D.D.S.
CALL NOW FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION

'I

I 1-877-336-8250
OFFICE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

IN DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

CoDUn~ed from 10 was the a PTA president and
helped lnnO\'ate the Senior All·
Night Party idea.-

Hammond later became a
Northville township clerk.

For this famfly, having a close tle
with the community and the school
district extends back across the
years and several generatlons.

"We're a bIg famUy that's real
c1ose,- saId Debbl Bostwick.
"Obviously. we haven't strayed far
from NorthVille. It's Just kInd o{ fun
to watch generatlon after genera-

graduated from Northville High
School. each generation has seen
the high school housed in dIfferent
locaUons and buUdlngs.

Peggy Meyer, who graduated In
1955, saJd there were 75 kids In
her graduatlng class.

-At lunch hour we used to
walked uptown and get elephant
ears at the bakety.- she saJd. "My
mother (Eleanor Hammond) was
very actlve In the communIty. She

III •

The Most Natural & Comfortable
Denture Available

·(;(n~ Dtntures chmged my life. I an smUewithout embarrassment and
I'm healthier kause Ian eat without ~n & discomfort .•

Lower Denture Discomfort
The mOSt common problems facing drnture patients are discomfort, ~n,
and instabiliry with their lo....-er denrure. If }'OU are one of these people. the
cause: could be the design of·the Nsc !hat )'OUI denrure (ccth are set in.
This denture base tests on the floor of the mouth. which is nude up of
primarily of mobile lis.me, such as muscle attachments and glands.. The
stabile portion of the lo....-er mouth an only be determined by a (r:lined
dentist during an mter-oral exam. This stabile portion, which is the bone
or ridge is different acmrding to !he analomy of each individual.
The bboratory technician, who neyer sees the patient, designs all generic
denture bases, such as the ones )'OU are probably wwing now.
A dentist using Geneva 2000™ technology is trained to determine the
correct lower denture design according to the anatom)' of each individtUl
mouth. With this COITtct lo.....er demure design )'OU .....ill ha\'C a more comfort-
able and stable lo.....er denture.

llusday, May 9. 2002 - Not1hYiIe Record 15.\

Jennifer Noms is a staff writerj;
the Nort1wUle Record. She can 'be
readIed ill (248) 349·1700 ~t. 1(q
or by e-mail .at
Jnorris@hLhomecomm.net.

carol. an Actual Ceneva 2000111

Denture Wearer
svffmtl with JUnJd amtum for fifttnl
]titI'Jo lI1!1il Jiwzmnt. GnItr'4 2000""
Dortllm.
• AdvanadTechnology For More
Comfort ~ Iktler Lown Ororure
Subili ty ,

• Indniduilly Hwd Srulpled Teeth for"
Each PatienI

• Men's lXn ruresarc more M.tSCU1ine
and Women's Ororures more Fanininc

• Only Oro lUres !fur can M2ke )llU '
Look ¥OWlgtf and more NllUral

Aft"

"

check Ollt 0111'web-site at wWllJ.geJleva-tleJl!fll.com

*Theonly tool
you'll need .to
replace your

siding, roofing
or windows.

Choose The Home Depol
AI-Home Services$ll for

your professional needs.

Add value, beauty and protecl your home, call:

1-877-77-DEPOT
for a FREE In-Home Consultation
MenUon Promo Code AHS425

~---------_...:.-_------_-:..._------ --~~----~

Home
Improvement
Loans .~,§

~¥

.'

No Payments
& No Interest

b'aI put:hase$ ~ I'oe r.-st
6 monlhs aller 0IlaI put:hase on

'PJ Home ~Loan card'"
36196

mailto:Jnorris@hLhomecomm.net.
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FlIII-M:I'TI1lAK.ES

A LEXUSOF
AIYlARBOR

liSED
VSHCLE

CERTIF1CD'?
• 3 rearn 00,000 rota VeI'ide
We Unled Wamrtt'

• 24-Holt Roadside
Assistr1ce!

• ~ Car Fna'lCe
Rates aM Termsl

• Cotrpi,1lElr.Iaty FISt Ql
and R:9' C/Q'lgel

• Free toaner Car b'
0JaIlyi1g Watra:ty Repaisl

• 1m'oirt hspect<In!

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check o~t the finds in the classifieds.

'I'
{'"., ..

>
'(

,~
.~

Oops!
We goofed!

, .
In the Lowe's circular,
"Create the Garden

of Your Dreams",
Page 1, item #51266 •

Proven Winner
Hanging Basket is
incorrectly priced.

The price shown
is $ 14.12, but

should be $24.96.
I

\ I
, I

We apologize for any
• •Inconvenience to you,
our valued customer.•······::

.:

·

Improving Home Improvemenf
.I
II
t', ....--!!!"!!-~-~--~--~~-~-----~--------~--~~-------....,~ To be an organ and tissue donor, C\'ttI if)'ou've signed 5OmCthing. you mll;Sllell your familyDOW so lbey can carry out)'OUt derision bier.

: For a fl'l."e brochure on how 10 rail to )"OUI' family,ealll-800-m..sHA RE.Il_~~e!l.!!!!!!J~~~l2!!.2!rz..._l!!~~.!!!!!:. ...;. ~~jOryall~~&~"lis:sw=··:.!i!!.t.!'$'!1i!it·miJ!:I....~_=...sa-r,..,......... IIt
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PauIi11e Campos Is a stqff writerfor

the NortJwiJle Record. She oon be
reached at (248J 349-1700, eU. 109,
or at pcampostihLhomeromm neL
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lilt's nol a race. You're there to try to get the
wal" accomplished:"

Sandi Rogers
NortlMlJe Township residenl

wUh her," said Rogers. -Because I
heard about the walk from other
friends and heard what an Incred-
Ible experience It was. Idecided to
actually walk with her Instead of
just train with her.·

Rogers said durlng the first
night of the excursion. the group
wlll be staying In tents at
Plymouth Canton HIgh School.
On the second night walkers will
rest at LivonIa Stevenson High
School.

Participants will also need to
carry their own personal belong-
Ings.

"We can each have a bag that
can weigh a maximum of 35 lbs."
said Rogers. She said partlcl·
pants will pc bringing such Items
as a sleeping bag. clothes, two
pairs of good walkfng shoes. a
fanny pack. sunscreen and extra
socks.

The long Journey wfllllkely yield
many memorles and recollections
as each day unfolds for Rogers.
who Is participating for the first
time In such an event.

"I've never' done anything like
this," she said. ·Even though (
haven't had breast cancer just
being around so many people that
have had It or knowing someone
that's had 1t.• J think It wlll be a
very emotional three days."

But the 60 mile distance does·
n't bother Rogers.

"Walking for such a good cause

would Inspire you to finish the
walk," she said.

Volunteer-run pit stops. will be
stationed along the route, prOVid-
Ing refreshments. frull. or even
energy bars.

Sugiyama, who wHl be walkfng
with Rogers and others. knows all
too well the struggles Im'olved in
battling breast cancer and over-
coming It.

"I'm a two· time breast cancer
survivor.· said Sugiyama. She
saId her first breast cancer was
diagnosed at age 35. Her two chil-
dren were ages three and 6
months at the time.

~l had siXmonths of chemother-
apy and seven weeks of radia-
tion," said Sugiyama. "Within two
years. I found a lump on the other
breast. That was also cancer. It
was a new breast cancer."
. After doctors discovered the

second lump to be cancerous. she
said she was gh'en four more
rounds of chemotherapy and was
genetically tested.

From the gen~tic test.
SUgiyama learned that she car-
ried a gene that strongly elevates
the risk of developing breast can-
cer.

"There's two gen~s ,they've
Hnked to breast cancer. brca 1
and brca 2: said Sugiyama. "If
you have one these. mutated
genes, it gives you a higher risk of
breast cancer." .L'-

TONY SOPRANO
EATS ITALIAN

SO SHOULD YOU
that's all you need to know

227 Hutton St., Downtown Northville
248-348-0575

f~orthvillewomen part of trek to·6gbt breast canc~r
.'" ,•~ .'., .
;: By Jennifer Norris surVivors' st~p by the garage sale.·
': STAfF WRITER she said. ~Wegot the majority of
;: the money through fundralslng
'. Two Northvllle Township letters to famIly and friends" and
::women will be helping fight breast by askl,9g" for donations. People
:: career In a unique way late this were very generous. Even at the
:. month.' garage sale people would give us
.: NorthVille TownshIp residents donations."
:. Sandi Rogers and Kathy Partlclpatlng In the 60 mIle hike
:: Sugiyama will be participating In over a three day period will likely
~ the Avon Breast Cancer 3-Day test the phySical. mental and
.: Walk May 31 through June 2. emotional limits of the walkers.
;. During the event. the two women But Rogers said she's ready for
.: will be devoting 72 hours to ven- the challenge and will be keeping
:. tUring on a 50-mile trek from Ann the memol)' of tliose who have
:Arbor to Farmington Hills. suffered wIth the disease close to
: Rogers said this Is the first time her heart. '
': she has particIpated In such an "Belfeve,me• .rm not a physical
:. actlVlty. . fitness buff or anything like that,"
.; ·We're starting on the campus she saId. "I've heard It's an amaz-
::of the University of MIchigan in Ing exPerJence'dolng the walk. A
:. Ann Arbor," said Rogers. She said . frlend had a. double mastectomy.
.: during the three day walking My mother's sister died of compU.·
:. excursion. participants will be cations related to breast cancer In
:: sleeping In two-person tents sup- 1980. I. think If she'd had been
': piled by Pallotta TeamWorks, a diagnosed with breast cancer
::~urid~s~ng co~~ny. today she~ may stilI be alive
'. She also said that each person because they've cOme so far wIth
;:~at registere{J for the walk was their treatmerlt I wanted to try to
::reql!lred to raise $1900.. help that effort. I just think as ,a
~ Due to a ci:eaUve idea. Rogers woman. It .could be one of us. It
:: ~s able to raise to meet and even could be your mother. your sister.
::'ex~ ,that fundrafslng goal.,' . your da~ghter. a niece. It just
;. "I'm at about $3.000," she sa'd, ~em~.UJte a really good cause."
.: "We had a garage sale last- week- Rogers said she is preparlng for
::end Fd' ~e.! ~.sed 9ver '$2000. ~ the' three:day' trek by walking
;•.Mo~t of the l,tems, we sold were dUring the w~k; .
;;donauons from the neighborhood. She sald the isSue of a walker's
,:!t'wor~"ed,out grea~ for them and speed Is not'lmPortant. rather the
:~It worked out, great for us: ,I' emphasis lies In completing the
.: . Rogen; said the garage sale slg- 'selectea route •.
': nage" noted. that all proceeds "Jt:s, not" a race. W she said.
,.wou!d, benefit the fight agaInst "You're tllere to try to get the walk
'~brea!>t cancer. ~ic"complJshed." ,
: She said onee· the community Rogers said she will be partner-
.Iearned of theIr Involvement In' Ing wIth her friend Sugiyama.
': fighting the disease. the support, who Is a two time breast cancer
,- came floodIng In. , surVivor.
: "We had a lot of breast cancer "She asked me If I would train.,
~

(OLP still looking at
uue 30 property sale

Continued from 1 few of· the long-term employees of

I .. ,the Center have remaJned to help
moveOto new settings. •• - '. with finalitieS before moving on to

" Wlllette said the decision to II other op rtunltles.
Was" based on 'a:'''Shtirtage''~f.v~lBtitrW9niriteilts aJici purposes.
staffing. Our Lady of Provjdense ~ntet.lL".

I "The decision was made because closed as far as services provided
Iwe don't have enough sisters to regardless of the closing d~te.

• J continue staffing all of the homes 'We are hoping for (June 301, but
Iwe have throughout the United we \\111stay on long enough to find
I Stat~. so we had to consolidate a buyer: Willette saId. "
! and this was one of the homes that
: was earmarked for closing."

WlUettesaid that she and the few
. sisters remaining will be relocated
~ to other locations and that only ,a

A Safe, Secure
Investment.

When planning the security of your ~ture, a Community
Federal21-Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937 -23?8 today ~nd find out how
you can take advantage ofthis great rate, You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

AT YOUR SERV'CE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 0((877) 937·2328
www.cfcu.org
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Due to her genetic makeup. the
doctors told Sugiyama she had a
87 percent chance of de\'eloplng
breast cancer. a 40-60 percent
chance of ovarJan cancer and a
slightly higher risk for colon can-
cer.

~Over the last four years I've
had two breast cancers. ten
rounds of chemotherapy. seven
weeks of radiation and 11 surger·
les and I'm one of the lucky ones."
saId Sugiyama. "I'm stm here to
tell my story.w

Mter learning of her genetic
structure, Sugiyama opted to
have both breasts removed and a
hysterectomy was performed.

"Having a bilateral mastectomy
and a total hysterectomy wlll
reduce the risk of acqUiring a new
cancer by 90 percent: she said.

Sugiyama said she hopes her
long trek will assist others and
further research efforts.

"This walk is phenomenal: she
said. "When I heard about this I
thought 'how perfect: I'm really
Into 'let's get money for research:
One of my dearest friends was

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

IIOOW Ann Arbor T<Ol
Pt,moulh. M.c:hlQcn

~~r;>.1~3Oom
Sl.rdoy School I ~ JO 0'T1

W~Meelrog 7.3Op.m

..
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diagnosed last June at the age of
40 with breast cancer. I'm \valking
for myself and my frlend and the
Ust gets bIgger. Sometimes it's
harder to watch a friend go
through cancer than to go
through it .rourself. My hope Is
you never have to experIence
either, When it's a friend or a
(oved one. you feel so helpless,
Now Iknow. how all my frlends felt
when It was me. The prayers were
Just incredible. It was such a
journey.-

"There's a reason J got [cancer)
again. and I think It's' so that I
can be there for someone else. I
never imagined It would be my
close friend.·

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mole & MeodowtxOOk
Wisconsln N. l1Jltleron Synod

$.rtday SChool ond
Adult Bible C1oss8 450m

WorshIp 1Dam
Thomas E. SChroeder. PostOl' • 349<t565

MEADOWBROOK
~ CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
;", 21355 MeodoWlxook R. NovI 01 8 h '"".ire
~ MomlngWMhlp 100m

! Chu-ch School 10 a m
248-348-7757

Minister: Rev. Dr Eo Ne1 H\.x1t
MlI'llSter of MusIc: Po1rIck KuN

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(246) 624-38 \7
430 !'koIIe! St 'MlDed lal<e

Eo • -..._~._9~~~e.
OuChSdlOOl

!he~ev leslie Ho"di"lg V.ca

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MIle between Toft & Beck. Nolli
Phone 3.:9- "7S

Sunday 7 45 a m. HoIV EucharISt
Sunday 11am HoIV Euctlonsl

110m. Su'lday School & MJrsery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
4W:Xl W 10M;1e No>( NcM 2~2345

1/2 ml:e ...esl 01No:M RO.
Or Ric::l"ad J He<'"<:Ienon. Pos:a

!lev J1JY>a Sd">eOet ~e F'aslor
'Wo<V1iP a O).rc/I SChool 9".00a. l~.;o an $lrlday

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

~ I1d. a'd "-on A-oa iOI i'l BId EJemer.toy SdlOCI
Adufl BobleStudy &. ~ Sd'\ool 9: 15
MomIng~& ~ Sd'\ool 10'15

. CNdcae AYOiloble
PastOl' Howord &Jchhotz

(134") 459-a 181
WNW .newfdelutherooexg

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOV.
4632S 10 Mae Rd

No...!.Mi 48374
SoIurdav 500 p.rn

S<rdoy 8 9"30& 11.30 0 m.
l«Ne!end.l<:rnes F Cronk. Pastor

Ponsn 0flIce 347,7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~ Rd. NcM. M14&375
~ Sol 5 pm. s.n 7.:JO 0'T1

845 em 1(>30 ern. 12"15 pm
Holy Oov> 9 ern 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Fo!her JolYl!MXle. Pas:",
Fa't>er .Joseph Helm Assoc Pas!or

Poosh Ol'fce 349-884 7

For more information about the
upcoming walk, visit www.bethep·
eople.com

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for (he Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or bye-mall at

jnomstihl.homecommnet.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayer. NorThv'lIe
WEEI<tNO l.rnJl1GlCS
SOt1.zdav.5.00 p.rn _

Svt:>c»t.l.xl.9. II a.rn & 1230 Iim.
Ctucn 349-2621. Set>ooI349-J610

ReI90US EOJca!lot1 34~2559

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'11Fb:" 10 Grow'
~~S<rVce 11<XlJoJ,l

ledt>;l"os!Ol~l McA.-o
\he Cor-tort m .~ Roor'l

I-<'e!C><:"'o<: .. IIl1!<'_<:I', .... I<1~ ......
Fol_Wo.ecl ~92H'06~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

or,",- N. ~ Se<Ilo< Pallor.o:ro Sx MlieIlood • NorthvIiI& ~, 248J7HoUl
5eMces 8 30. 10'00. 11 JO 0m

S\..ndoy School & Nursery PrO'>'lded
COntemporary ~ 845 a m

SUndov EvenIrQ 5eMce 7{x) p m
LNe$ervlce B-OOdCosfY'iMJZ S&lAM II{l)o.rn

Your Church
Directory

Could Be Here!

-.

CHURCH OF TODAYWEST (UnitYI
Ne-N location

Me<:xio'tob'ooIc EJemerJory SdlOd - No'>1
(South 0113 Mile on Meodowb<ool< ROOd)

048) 449-a900
5eNIces at to N;I

ChBdren's Ouch 10 AM
MnsIer 80'b0ra Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
, OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MonSl. aI Hutlon' Q48)349-<lQll
W«shp & Ct1U'et> School· 9"30 & II «on

ChIIdcore Avol\oble aI AI ~
-;O<AllOOO' ~ 'Mod ~ 1~ G< l.s, ~-oo MS IS< ..

Sing~ Ploce Mosl1y. TI'J..n. 73CPm
ffuv. W Kent CIoe. Senoo< PaolOI'

Rev James P. Rus$el. N$ocoCl'e Pas:",

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD •

t-r9"t & Em STools. NortlM'""
t ll.t>eek. POSIoc

Ch<.rch 349.J 14) School 349-3 '<l6
S<rodaf Wot>hIp 8 30 a m & 11:JO0 m

Conle<rr;>OlOV SeMee aI 1100 0 m
9.ndoy Schoo! & 6bIe 0:r>SEl' 9"45 a m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVIJ.:LE

349-1144' 8 Mae & Toft Roods
~ Se<w:es 800 ern 9" Isam 11-o::on

~ Scr«> ~ 15" 1100 IUwt be"'" !(>",'Ce5 (\"90' ~

s.pme. ~.~~}k'OOtrc~ lt1ru lObotOayi
Rev Gotdon~
Rev J<l«>ofe< Bu<bv

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wrog ~1020
S<rodaf~r;>.I~~&6JOpm

WEld Youth Mee'ngs 700 P m
80ys 6Iigado 7 p.m.. P!onee< Gr's 7 P '"'

S<..nday School 9"JO 0 m

Your Church
Directory

Could Be Here!
SPIRIT OF

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
E.L.C.A.

Te<\ Mile be"-' HogQerty cr<l
~trOQlc

\'.oot>pSal S-30p.m.,S<.n II>3(larr-
'I\fl\erdy Ovct>.

"""'or Molt>ewM McMc:r-on. 240/4"~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVllle H'19h SChool on 6 Mile

~ 9"300 m. ond 1I {X) am
CcsuoI. contemporary fve bond

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
2JaQ3 8oc~ Rd Novj. S ot 10 Mile

AdUT Boo Sfudv & S<sldav Set>ooI1OOO AM
Mo!ror9 ViCrlYP • 1100 Mol Mrcr Cl'uch . 1100 A..M.

S<.I'ldav £vent'lQ Oveh SeMce 6 30 PM
"'""'E.......-g_'!».",.1'oQ,'tI~1lr"Q700P'"

PASTOO • TJ.IOliiV WHYTE
C/48) 348-2748

W&'re O'le ElIg happy FoN,1

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10:30 a mat BECC (Old Scranton)

125 S. ~cl1 St.. Bnghton
Rev. Suzanne Paul. Minister

(810) 225.2882
IaWtn hoo com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOI' Information regarding rates

for church rlStll1gs coD
The Northville Record

orNoviNews
(248)349· 1700

Rejoiee
at your e~ureh

http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
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eAreYour
- e'"Springtime·

Destination!
i-Gallon/Sll Premium
Potted Perennials
• Outstanding selection
• Plant once for yearly color

" .~,~l~m.tilrtes v~~
-c ..' .....•1\;", 1 176T7.~~•.. '.. ;>:-<" ...,.

llO' J '.J

, ,

35,000 DTU 7000 Series
Quickset Grill
• 340 sq. in. of primary cooking area
• Porcelain cooking grates
• Plastic side shelves (623676)

Char.B&n.

$llIq 40,000 DTU 8000 Series
Quickset Grill
• 405 sq. in. of primary cooking area
• ~ sq. in. of total ~oolting area
• Swrng·away warmrng rack
• Porcelain cooking grates (596039)

4" x 4" X 8'
Pressure Treated Post
• .40 CCA & better
• For ground contact use
• Naturally resistant against
insects, rot and decay

(162825)

1" x 6" x 6'
Pressure Treated
Dogear Fence Picket
• Premium grade
• Rough on all sides
(169757)

Holland Paver
• Easy to install
• Non-slip surface
• Assorted colors (442209}

$~
12" Retaining
Wall Stone
•3stones per
square face foot

• Easy to Install

5/4" x 6" x 8' Standard
Pressure Treated Decking
• Standard grade southern yelloW pine
• Treated to .40 retention for ground contact
• Ufetime warranty against rot & decay
(392960)

22,000 DTU Genesis
Silver "A" LP Gas Grill
'22,OOOBTU
• 458 sq. In. of cooking area
• cast iron cooking grates
• Two stainless steel burnersr
• 2O.fb lP tank
2241411 682S8

t
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rStewart announces he'll seek re-election to House,
I

j .
! Continued from 1
;

: would Include Northville and
I Northville Township. Stewart said
I he would give his support to it "as
llong as (It was! well-managed and

organized:
• Would support IegIsJaUon that

"'''Quidbolste.r MlchIgan's "Mlluter-
pay" pollcy when waterways are
subjected to environmental haz-

Iards. St~ dted hIs enVirOnmen-
tal recorp as being a backer of reg-

I
ulaUons giving Johnson C~k - a
portion of which flows throughINorthville To~hlp - special pro-

iCreek preservation shifts gears to bats ..._.~~lice, ,
. . fire crews

I

stage nUl
crash for

I
students
Continued from 1

I
Irs a real-live reenactment of
wh~t could happen as a result of
drinking and driving. Irs some-
thing where it shows a fatality
accident. There Is a death along
with two other severe Injuries. It's
so real.-

Collfgan said the high school
has partnered with the township
poUce and fire departments. the
Casterllne family and Medfilght'l

He said the event was organized
by the student aSsistance program
coordinator. Carolyn Miranda.

"It's a terrtflc student assem-
bly': said Colligan. "You don't get
the opportunity to bring this to
thd students very often: I

The enUre event. from the first
drink taken to the placing of Ule
student Into the body bag. was
narrated by Judy Keltenstock
from Medfilght to ensure the stu·
dents understanding of what they
had witnessed.

"]be purpose of this demonstra-
Uop [s to try to prevent you. your
classmates. or your friends from
becoming a fatality: Kettenstock
said to the large crowd of -assem-
bled students.

One student was particularly
moved by what she witnessed on
the high school soccer field.

"I just hope this doesn't happen
to any of my friends." said junior
Ertn Schubert. "I hope they make
responsible decisions. Irs ....ery
real. Ihope everyone takes It serl-
ously.-

The rescue efforts focused hea\'-
lIy Ion the need to get victims of
serious accidents to the hospital
dUring the. first hour after the

- aCCident. referred to as the "gold-
en hour."

-People don't always die from
the accIdents but from the shock
that results from their InJuries.-
said Dan Dipple. firefighter and
public relations coordinator with
the township fire department.
"'Theyneed to get to an emergency
facUltywithin that hour. - .

The program was made as real-
[stlc as possible while still being
safe. said fire chief William
Zhmendek.

"We're actually hoping that this
program Is going to help educate
teens about the seriousness of a
crash: he sardo "And by dOing this
mock crash. it will hit closer to
home than by watching It on 'IV.-

According to Zhmendek. the
high teen death toll resulting from
alcohol related a~ldents Is upset·
tlng. ,

-An average of eight young ()e9-
pIe die In alcohol related accldenls
each day: he said. -And dUring:a
typical weekend. an average of one
teenager dies each hour in an
accident. And 50 percent of these
crashes Involve alcohol.- ;

Zhmendek belIe\'es that tqe
most brutal realization of the con·
sequences comes from ·saYlqg
goodbye to a frlend· who has not
sUlvl\'ed an alcohol-related acci-
dent. :

"If we can make a difference In
the decisions some of our stu·
dents make about drinking and
drlving than this program was
successful.- he said,

That difference may have bee'n
made when the hearse arriV~ to
pIck up Santer's -body" and her
pre-recorded voice was played for
the audience to hear.

·It doesn't matter how the acci-
dent happen~. we were going tqo
fast. Taking crazy chances." sl1e
saId. her voice echoing over Ute
loudspeaker. "Suddenly II was
very qUiet. Rescue workers were
standing over me ...1 can't die. I'm
only 16.,.I·m only 16. Please God.
Please.·

Silence.
The point was driven home.

,
Paul~e campos and Jenn!f~r

Norris are staff writers for t¥
Northume Record. They can ~L- .I 'l'eached at (248) 349·1700. j.

I Con&u'ed from 1. .-
J d' . ,"An it s not just mosquitos but

gnats. rues. moths. This helps to
control the insect population and
the damage that can be created."

I he said. "'That's our prirruUy rea-

l son for protecting bats In
M[cWgan:. .'

I The ·Bats of the Americas" pro-
gram will also focus on the Indiana
bat. which Is an· endangered
species lo.un~ from Michigan ,to
Florida. ,~t of the MIsSissippi
River.Acco.nUng to Mles. the bat is
endangered because of the
destruction of.Its habitats. Durtng
the winter. the bat hibernates in

, caves which Mles said are being, -
I destroyed.,
I "Wetlands are tl)elr summer
I habitat. so the less natural wet-
Illand habitats there are the I~ of
that species there will be." said
Mles. "It Is really Important to pro-

: tect all types of waterways because

Ithey are Important to the survival
of all types of bats. That's why we

tecUons: as it IS one of but a hand-
ful of trout streams In southeastern
MlcWgan. .,

• Would suppOrt changes In state
law wWch would shift oversight of
school construction anc1 zoning
from "the state superintendent's
office to local jurlsdlcUons. "The
code should be customized for
school buildings." Stewart satd.
"The local building people have the
expertlse to do this."

• Would,fight a proposal wWch
"''QuId hold off on the first day of
each school year untll after Labor
Day. "We should keep It local:

"No SUbjects of legislation take up more of
my time than special ed~cation, educational
funding and Northville Psychiatric Hospital. n

but 1 don't see It as something we
should bring up:

• BelIeved M[chlgan's newly-
enacted "shall-Issue" polIcyon con·
cealed weapons seemed to be
"doing well." stewart said many of
the ill effects tl1e ccw law's oppo-
nents sugges,ted would arise
haven't been obsen'ed to this point.
Stewart also said he supported the
Western Wayne County
Conservation Club, which he
descried as a "gentleman's conser-
vation club" made up of "responsi-
ble gun owners." and also said he
worked to make libraries exempted

Rep. John Siewart
R·PIymouth 120th st.3te House candK1.3te

Stewart said. ·Let the local boards, boUday for consumers. "It's almost
detennine that for themselves: [mpractlcal to enforce," Stewart

• Would not support a proposal to said. "The sales tax supports our
create a Labor Day weekend tax school system. It's a nJce thought.

are happy to be Involved, Any nat-
ural habitat.' especially a creek. Is
really Importapt to help protect a
variety, of. spe£les [n Michigan.
Including bats and the Insects they
feed upon,"

Janet Bernadino. chatnnan of
the Natural' Features/Greenway
Committee for the Johnson Creek
ProtecUo!1 Group. believed that
was an ImP9rtant argument for the
protection of the creek. ,

-We have several species of bats
In the creek and have had several
experts tell us that the IndIana bat
trave~ though the Johnson Creek
watershed: she said. "Bats are
natural insect killers. They eat
more than their weight In gold [n
mosquitos:

"1hIs Is our annual work. day
and celebraUon wh"erecommunity
minded people come out to do
what they can for the creek. The
creek Is more healthy for It and
most of the people who participate
in It really enjoy it:she continued.

THE MAGIC JOHNSON"Its our way of protecting the
exceptional natural resource we
have right here In our own back
yard... . ~

State Sen. Thaddeu McCotter. R-
Uvonal, Is atso supporting the pro-
tection of the creek by having
sponsored the Organization for Bat
Conservatlon's program.

-Anytime you have a. grass roots
organization tIying to do some-
thing good for Northville. I always
try to be supporUve. I am glad they
let me be' a part of It." he said.

Although this will mark the
McCotter's first sponsorship
Involvement for Creek Day 2002.
he has been Involved in efforts
with Reps. Jason Allen. John
Stewart. and Bruce Charles
Patterson to Include Johnson
Creek In legislaUon to preserve
'and protect it.

"I think Its going to be a great
day for Johnson creek and the
entire Northville community."
McCotter said.

Northville TownshipJohnson Creek 2002 Day
Celebration May 18schedule of
events: • F!sh Hatchery Park Trout

Festival
Fishing display and food
Sollth of Seven Mile. west of

Rogers Street
City of Northville

,
Training Semi~ars:
The wet meadow creation training

seminar is tentat~1y scheduled for
7 p.m. on May 14 in the forum room
of Northville High SChool. The high
school is located 'at 45700 Six Mire.

• Johnson Creek nature walk - 8
a.m.

6700 Napier Road, south of FNe
Mile Road

Plymouth Township

• Streambank stabilization - 10
a.m.

6554 Napier Road, south of FIVe
Mile Road

Salem Township

• Wet Meadow Creation-10 a.m.
47300 Maplebr06k, east of Beck,

North of Six Mire Rd.

R:>rmore information on Johnson
Creek Protection Group or the May
18 celebration visit YMW.jcpg.org,

t
F or more mlormahon on the

Organization for Bat Conservatfon.
visit batroost,com.

PiUilUle campos IS a sli!1Jilii1LeT]or
the Nort1wf11e Record. She can be
reached at (248)349-1700. ext. 109.
or at pcxunpos~hthomecomm. net.

Crowley jumps into race for 35th District
resolve disputes without resorting to lIUgation." she said.

According to Crowley. her career has shown her that
depositions she has taken. "I have been making the exact courts working creatively and "assertively with res [dents
decisions I will be making once I am elected to 35th can have a strong Impact on drunk driving and public
District ju~ge.- safety Issues.

Crowley plan's on convIn~lng tne ~.~_~g1stered v~t· To ,help her a~compllsh h~r goal. of shaking all those
ers of her qual.lficaUons for t1}e Judgeship by walking 'door hands. Crov.;leysaid she will walk two hours every mom-
to door a~d-~OOJ. *.abake hands w1th:.each..and~~1ng~aJ)(htwo::mo~hQU1'8".mrY;evenlng: knockingon"rest·
every voter. "'Durtil& thehfalking initiative. Crowley will dents' doors and IntrOducmg herself. She belIeves this will

\ address hercommilIrl'Hll.to the Issues she believes in. also allow the voters to judge for themselves ho~ Crowley"I -I am committed to'oeVeloplng more effective j>reven- would handle the dally pressures of the Judgeship.
t1on. treatment. and punIshment of drunk drivers. break- "I think the voters need to know how their judge will act

: [ng the cycle or domestic violence before lIves are damaged when they are tired and how they will respond when they
: or lost. and working \vIth resIdents and business to are challenged by a stranger: she said. "I view this cam-
I
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Continued from 1 pa[gn as the voters chance to see how theIr candidates
will respond under public pressure."

Crowley also believes the new judgt;shlp will aUow for
"the opportunity to do more.· She believes that the tradi-
tional wrong being done before the offe~ders are punished
by the court system needs to be changed. .

"Let's think outside the box and prevent these things
from. reaching tpat point: she satd.-:And-wIth-~~.~~w
third JudgeshIp and my 21 years of courtroom experience.
we can now do thls.-

Pauline Campos is a staff writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349· I 700. ext. 109. or at
pcamposftht. homecomm net.

I

Ime
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://WWW. usfa. fema.gov

TIusday, uay 9. 2002 - ~ Fleoord 19A
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locales under the CCWlaw.
Stewart is a Plymouth attorney, a

former Plymouth TownshIp trust~
and is an acUve member of the
Plyfnouth Kiwanis Club. He is an
avid Iong-dJstance runner. He and
his, wife. Beth. have two daughtex:s.

The state's primary elecUon 'Is
slated for Aug. 6. with the general
election to followon Nov. 5.. .

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
NohhvUle Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. eXt.
114, or at
cdavlsfthLhomecommnet.
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;Happy Mother's Day
to the women we love

. (

. Cleaning up a knee after a bicycle you1J see -I Love Monuny."
Wipeout isn't easy. Neither is healing a There's the precious innocence that
~ruIse spawned from a fall from a only a chlld can bring to a room.
I~ple tree. A little later in life. moms may be
. Driving forgotten looches to school wvarded with shiny. sparkling ditties
in the middle of a rainstorm is no foo. in little boxes.
Same for driving around town looking And of course, there's the joy of feel-
for Sparky The lng a son or daugh-

. Runaway Dog. ter's Ught embrace.
. Lest we forget PTA We know ii's not Its warmth and gen-
meetings, soccer uine love can't be
games. trips to the much in return to the duplicated or made
doctor and grocery h" up for with even the
runs big enough to women wove given world's biggest pay-
feed an army. US ah-sa-much, but check.

And to top every- We know it's not
thing off. there's the it's what we can much in return to
whole childbirth do... at least until the women who've
process. too. Males given us oh-so-
will never understand Mother's Day is cele- much, but it's what
it (much less be able b t d d we can do ...at least
to experience it). but ra e every ay, as until Mother's Day Is
we'll wager that it it should be. celebrated everyday.
makes a root canaJ as It should be.
seem like a routine So to moms every-
cleaning. where, we say

We're talking about motherhood. thanks. Between heaps of laundry
Even though it's something that and handprtnts on white walls. we
should be celebrated and;appreciated n~ not always showlhow mlJ~,~ I

everyClay,we've set astde one paftlcu·" care aboUt you, but H·\Wuldn't be the
Jar Sunday each year to honor the same world without you.

• ladies fn our lives who've enrlched us. Happy Mother's Day.
held us. raised us, scolded us. fed us By the way...what's for dinner?
and applauded for us.

And yet. for this endless (and some-
Urnes, thankless) Job. there are divi-
dends. .

There's the red crayon draWings
that adorn the refrigerator. Ifyou look
furough the scubbIes hard enough.

'iI ..
I~

.~

! .

1'.
FOOINOTE: (If you're not the most

adept at cooking. do yourself - and
the woman in your life - a big favor.
Stay out of the kitchen and find some
other favor to do for mom this week-
end. like washing her car.)

Gt-«»~
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Old Village School student'David Smith sings during last Wednesday's talent show at the Northville school.

L
Thanks for help with
tRead to Feed' events

have ben possible without countless
hours of work from many \·olunteers. A
big thank you goes out to Angie AqulntO.
Judy Laidlaw. Donna MacDonald. Teresa
Osterhoff. Karen Helser. Mal)"Wilso and
all of our tabulating moms.

Nancy Raines
pniJcipdl

t

March was -Read To Feed- month for
Winchester ElementaIy. IStudents in
kindergarten through fifth gradel read for
over 7.000 hours in order to raiSe o\'er
$3.500 for the Humane Society. the
Detroit Zoo. the Heifer Project, Wayne
County Family Center and the Capuchin
Kitchen. On behalf of the staff and stu-
dents of Winchester. we would like to say
thank you for the generosity of the follow-
Ing businesses and famUies who pledged
their support to those charities:

Apra Excavating. Arrow Chemical
Products. Chocolates by Donna.
Community Federal Credit Union.
Dearborn Italian Bakel)". Dr. Leonard
Rezmlerski. Exhibit Works. General 011
Company. Gingell Chiropractic.
Henrickson Agency. Infinity Software
Systems. Inc.. John Adams Mortgage.
Juenemann Insurance Agency. Kerry
Brothers. law office of Brian Morrow. law
offices of Mark D. Greenmen. Mal)"Jo
Erf. MFl Parts. Michigan CAT. Mobil Oil.
PC Information Technologies. Plymouth
Whalers/Compuware Sports Corp ..
Preferred Solutions. rnc.. principal Nancy
Raynes. Susan MacDonald. the BrO\\n
family. the Forsthoefel family, the Helser
family. the Jakubowski family. the
Kuzmensld family. the Laldlaw family.
Laura and Thomas Breen. the Lysaght
family. the Mlstak family. the Nayh faml·
Iy. the Osterhoff family. the Peraino faml·
ly, the Pokrandt family. the Pool family.
the Weaver family. the Webster family, the
Wood family. Up Country. the
VaItkeviclous family and Waller's Home
Appliance.

A project of this magnitude could not

Jay Hillard
learning consultant

No one used to care
what your religion was

Last week many of us celebrated our
National Day of Prayer. Th-enty thousand
Christians meeting In Chattanooga.
Tenn .. checked their denominational dlf·
ferences at the gate and joined in prayer.
It was quite a contrast from what one
could experience In the Middle East.

I was reminded of my e1.."periencein the
Philippines during World War II when sev-
eral of us G.l.S met under a tent. sitting
on the ground and tree stumps; met In
prayer \\oithan Army cleric, denomination
not remembered. We were Methodists.
Baptists. Catholics. we represented rell·
glons not known to each other. No one
thought to ask and no one eared. Wewere
concerned with the war's outcome and
our Immediate safety.

The Arafats of the world do make It dlf·
ficult. The present Palestinian remity Is
the latest attempt to set men apart.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

s
Students offered help
a-plenty with chores

I'm still basking In the after glow of last
Saturday. when 9 young people from
~orth ..ille High descended on my home.
buckets. brooms. garden tools. cleaning
stuff. etc .. In hand. And wow - bound-
less energy.

With open hearts and great smiles. they
worked and Joked while helping this most
appreciaU\'e senior citizen get her Spring
chores done.

Unfortunately. teenagers too often get a
bad rap because of the few who act out In
thoughtless ways or seem oblMous to
other's needs. Not these kids.
I found them friendly. eager to help. fun

loving and goal oriented as they talked
about college hopes and plans. Sharing a
fun comradery \\oiththeir classmates fits
the atmospheric description of my day
with them.

Under the leadership of N.H.S:s
Student Activities Coordinator. Malh
teacher Julie Green. they certainly let
their big Ilght shine at my home. TIlanks
guys and gals. You were terrifIc.

The group consisted of: Omar Usman.
Jon Krueger. Phil Vllsldes. Susie Boll,
Ashlelgh 'Dolnldls. AmySchelch. Marc
Belanger. Tom Westfall and energellc
Candice Simons who helped coordinate.

They did their parents and their school
proud. My best to all ofyou.

Kalherine Stratis Gribbs
Northvl1le

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name. address and phone number for

\-eriflcaUon. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity. space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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OTHER OPINIONS
MATH COUNTS
Th'O teams from Hl1lslde Middle

School scored well In lhe Math
Counts competition. The first team
consisted of Albert Tang. Grace
Huang. John Wang and Christina
Black. They finished fourth In the
chapter competition. Albert Tang
placed sixth indIVIdually. •

The alternate team consisted of
SachIn Khare. Mike Huang. Donald
U and Lily Ll.

Sachln Khare placed ninth Indl·
vidually.

Albert Tang. John Wang and
SachJn Khare were Invited to par·
ticlpate in the State competition at
Western Michigan University.

Norlhville SChool Briefs
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HEART 'N' SOLE RACE
The third annual Heart 'nO Sole

Race IS scheduled to take place
May 18 at 9 a.m.

All proceeds Willbe donated to
Children International to sponsor
needy kids. The events - including

lIkely Democratic - successor. Maybe he a 5K run. l·mlle walk and
ealI h bo ght Int th I gtJ sprlnts- will start at Hillside

r y as u 0 e on me con· Middle School's track. Runners will
servative argument that the only way to
cut government expenditures is to Mcut receive medals, raffle prizes.

refreshments and T-shirts.
off their a~, I.e. arranging such a terrl- For further infonnation. a race
ble bUdget deficit that there Is no choice packet Is available In the Northville
other than accept High School office. Questfons
truly draconian regarding the event may be direct-
cuts in spending. ed to Audrie Un at (248) 347-2881.

The fact Is that
state's budget crisis
Js real and It's big.
And people need to
start waking up to
It.

Voters should
start asking U. Gov.
and Republican
gubernatorial can-
dIdate Dick
Posthumus exactly
how he proposes to
solve the budget
dJlemma that his
service In public
office hel~ create.
He says he won't
raJse taxes, no mat-
ter what. So what's
he gonoa cut?

And the three
Democratic candi-
dates for governor
ought to quit snip-
ing at each other long enough to stage a
joint appearance to hlghUght the looming
budget crisis we are facing. They might
di~ree about what to do about U, but at
least they can pin the blame squarely on
the f,?lks who created the problem in the
first place.

Doing the Engler EconShuffle
<·,··•

Nobody's payJng attention just yet.
After aU, the primary election isn't 'till
August and the general falls in
November.

But once voters start p'aying attention
and the various candidates for governor
and both houses of the state legislature
get focused, they're all going to recoil

with alarm at the
state of Michigan
finances.

Don't take my
word for it.
Instead. consider
what the
thoughtful and
non-partisan
CltJzens
Research CouncU
of MIchigan says
In Its report on
the state budget,
Issued last week:
"The proposed
level of Gener3I
Fund (for 2003)

spending exceeds oase.revenues by $600
ml1Uon and it Is likely the Medicaid pro-
gram is roughiy $100 to $150 million
short ~f financing the level of services
proposed in the budget.M TJ:anslated, the
numbers are way, :way out of whack.

Given the Constitutional prohibiUon
against-· deficit speI}~ing. how do, Gov.
John Engler and the Legislature propose
to balance the budget for the C{)ming
year? By glomming ~nto $600 mHUon in
~onr~urring revenues-, I.e. one-time
accounting tricks to find the money
somewhere. The state's RaIny Day Fund,
for example, which had a healthy oalance
of $1.264 million in IT 2000, will be
tapped down to $255 million at the end
of 2003.

In future years, using conservative
assumptions about state revenue growth
and pressures for increased spending
lIke Inflatfon. the Council estfmates state

· Phil Power

spending gaps of more' than $1 b1llion-
that's l~ percent of the total general fund'
budget - from 2004 through 20091

Moreover, the Council concludes, -tra-
ditional retrenchment methods such as
hJrlng res~ctions and other expenditure
C{)n~ols will. not solve the problem.-
That's accountant language for saying
that the usual fixes available to a gover-
nor and Legislature aren't going to work
this time around.

RedUCing reimbursement rates pald t9
MedlcaJd providers, for example, can't be
done because the payment amounts are
already well ~Iow cost levels for doctors
and hospitals. Cutting the prison budget
(the most rapidly growing part of the
state bUdget) can only come through
changing sentencing polJey (I.e. shorten-
Ing sentences), while cutting higher edu-
cation outlays Will only provoke big
tuiUon increases. Both steps are certain
to be deeply unpopular,with the voters.

In other words, the people who will be
taking office to lead our state in January.
2003, are going to find that the net finan-
cial result of Gov. Engler's third term In
office will be to have left the financial
cupboard bare.

The CouncU's only faJhUy hopeful C{)m-
ments had to do with delaying or elimi-
nating future rate cuts in the Single
Business Tax and Personal IncOme Tax,
now scheduled to cut In beginning on
Jan. 1.2003. This ·would produce sub-
stantial revenues to address a portfon of
the projected future gaps:
. True, no doubt. But Jf you want to get
some fun out of an otherwise boring
political meeting. ask candidates (any
candidatel) running for state office how
they feel about postj><ming or eliminating
scheduled tax cuts.

All this is not mere polltfcal games-
manship, although Gov. Engler is no
doubt pleased his reputatfon as a tax
cutter Is assured and comforted at the
financial booby trap he has lald for his -

Reducing
reimbursement
rates paid to
Medicaid
prOViders,for
example, can't
be done because
the payment
amounts are
I d II TEACHER APPRECIATION ATa rea y we HILLSIDE '

below cost levels The week of May 6-10 is National
Teacher AppreclaUon Week. ThIs

for doctors and year, a number of Hillside MJddle
School staff have been recognIZed

hospitals through awards and professional
• development grants. The recognJ'

_________ tion and opportunlUes for profes-
sional growth hs:lp staff model life
long learning to students.

Hillside Middle School recognIzes
lhe following staff members: HeIdi
Capraro. MDSfA Outstanding
Science Educator; Donna
Shannon. DIsney Award Nominee:
Brad O'Nell, Disney Award
Nominee; Jayne Tuite. Disney
Award Nomlnee: Jennifer Smith.
Disney Award Nominee and EMU
grant: Julle Hardy, NSfA and FDA
grant: Dee Krause, Fulbright
Memorial Fellowship to Japan.
NOAA Teacher at Sea Program.
NASA Teacher Development
Program: Donna Hicks. NOAA
Teacher at Sea Program; Shannon

'Jr Murphy, NASA Teacher
Development Program, NOM

,r Teacher at Sea Program. Wayne
RESA Aspiring PrIncipals
Programs: Sue Spaniol, Fulbrtght

, MemOrial Fellowship-Alternate:
, ,"'1m Lee, Fulbright Memorial

Fellowship-Alternate: Tim Purcell.
Wayne RESA Aspiring PrIncipals
Program.

PhU Power is chairman of HomeTown
Q)mmunicatlons Network [nc.. the compa-
ny that owns this newspaper. He wel-
comes your comments. eUher by oolce
maU at (734) 953-2047, ext. 1880, or by e-
maU at ppower@homecornm.net

Final exam: have a safe prom night
Ten years after I left Novi High's posedly·dead student's body was Teachers and administrators wlU tell

graces, I suppose It's safe to come out extracted from the wreck. students not to drink and drive this
;<-- ....--and,say,thls: '1'never' attended. my. hlgh""'''I:'wl,don't know., Maybe. It.was. the.soWldwgraduation"C! season,.",l- say •. don't stop

school prom. ~ of fiberglass being cut apart; or' maybe there. . ,
. Nope. Didn't do it. the look of blood dripping from the fend- Never drink and drive. Not at age 18,

I never empued my already-thin bank er. Maybe it was the haunting sound of 28,58 or 108. Never. ever, ever.
account to pay for a tuxedo. a corsage, a student's voice piping In from the So to

tickets, dinner, loudspeakers after her death had been North\1lle's prom
and the other feigned for her classmates to see. goers, I say,
accessories that Some may think this kJnd of an exer· enjoy your prom
come wJth the clse is morbid. I say it's reality - and season.
blessed rite of not the kind of so-called -reality· you'll Hopefully your
passage in mod- see on ··Survivor· or -Fear Factor.· This piggybank is a
ern America_ Is the reality where lives are forever bit fatter than

And you know changed. mine was In my
what? I didn't Or taken from us. senior year. With
care about not I suppose part of the allure of booze any luck, you'll
going back then. on prom night has to do with the nature have the chance
and I care even of the event. TradiUonally. it's the first to enjoy a great
less about not really "aduW event in which a young springtime tradi-
going today. person participates_ Between the snap- tlon. Just play It

The threat of py dress and the stretch limos, It·s a safe, avoid those
drunk drivers pretty grandiose time. As a matter of who don't, and
being on the fact, 1 can't think of a single event In a keep your fingers
road - either fel· person's life {previous to the prom, that crossed that you

low prom·goers or otherwise - wasn't Is) that commands so much attention won't have any
the reason I didn't go. But after listening and consumes so much 35mm lUm. chance encounters with people not as
to the stories reporters Pauline Campos Let's face It - for a lot of people, it's a responsible as yourselves.
and Jennifer Norris brought back to my Mount Everest-size soiree. Northville High is home to some of the
office Tuesday morning. I became acute- And when we think about young book-smartest people around. Now it's
ly aware of just how quickly a great adults passing into adulthood in time to test the street smarts.
night can be made Into a terrible night- America. there"s not much more tempt- Are you ready? I hope so, because In
mare. tng than a drink. After all. by age 18, this test, it's only pass-fail.

They told me about the mock drunk how many Bud Bowl commercials do And you don't want to fall.
driving accident Northville Township you think the average kid has seen dur- You really don't want to fall.
police and fire crews staged, with the Ing the Super Bowl? .
assistance of NHS students. They told It's a big night, right? So what's the
me how the crowd absorbed the scene harm In a drink or two?
with an almost lIghthearted approach at The answer can be seen In the photo
first. but fell eerily silent when the sup- on the front page of today's paper.

...

Chris C. Davis

Northville High
is home to
some of the
book-smartest
people around.
Now it's time to
test the street
smarls.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavls@ht.homeoomm.net.

I'm wondering about Kmart's future
.. .111 admit It, shopping at Kmart was

never one of my favorite things to do.
Shopping anywhere. for that matter. has
never been high on my priority list,

But the closing of Novi's Big K Is part
of a tradition that deserves some

thought.
For me, it goes

back nearly 35
years when our
family used to go
to the local S.S.
Kresge dime
store In

, Waterford.
Naturally. as a
kid, I hated it.
Probably
because there
was always some
crazy parent try-
ing to deal with
an eveD crazier
child who wanted
to be there less

than I did. I knew better than to make a
scene, though, because that just meant
the shopping experience would be pro-
longed. Get in, get out, nobody gets hurt.

That store, like all the Kresges, turned
Into the Troy-based retail giant known as
Kmart. Same crazy parent/child scenes,
but the atmosphere of the stores

changed over the years - and for the bet- end sales record, and yet there's only 17
ter, I might add. of us watching It. I'm sure over at

When I lived In Lansing. It wasn't Celebration Cinema I would've had to
uncommon to run into the Kmart on W. taken a shuttle to get from my car to the
Saginaw once or twice a month to pick entrance, and then sat elbow to elbow to
up an Item or two. The main appeal, watch the same movie (at $2 more per
sorry to say, was that there wasn't the person, Imight add).
hassle of lots of shoppers. So what's the attraction? It's the same

And that, of C{)urse, has led to the movie.
chain's demise. It's like Kmart. How can they be getung

If you know that Meijer, Wal"Mart and bUried by all these other big-boX retailers
Kmart all cany basically the same Item when they sell the same stull? Obviously
you're looking for, and U's pretty close In the Big K redo years ago wasn't enough
price at all three, aren't you going to opt to attract and retain shoppers.
for the one that's quIcker to gel in and The sad part locally Is that about 75
out of? You can park closer and the employees lost their jobs. And the Novi
aisles are relatively clear. store was just one of 284 unde~rform-

Touting that bene!lt probably wouldn't Ing stores that will have the Blue Ught
have helped Kmart's cause, however, unplugged forever.

But I'm the same way when I go to Company executives estimate the clos-
movies. lansing has lhree theater com· Ing will generate $550 mUllon in cash
plexes to choose from. There's the this year and another $45 million per
lansing Mall, which Is the oldest - and it year aIler.
shows in the decor, etc. Hopefully, that1l be enough to buy a

There's the Elmwood, whIch was prob- plan that will save the retailer for future
ably considered state-of-the-art when U generations of crazed parents and chll-
opened years ago. And there's, dren and not-so-plcky shoppers like
Celebration Cinema, which Is like senso- myself.
ry overload.

Me, I opt for the lansing Mall because
there's never anybody there. I took my
kJds to see -Splder-man- Saturday. The
movie sets some kind of opening week-

Cal Stone

C<il Stone is the editor of the NODI News,
He can be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
113 or by e-mail at
cstone@hLhomecomm.neL

ST. PAUL'S KINDERGARTEN
ROUNDUP

St. Paul's Lutheran School in
NorthVillewill be holding a kinder-
garten roundup on May 16 from 7
p.m. unUJ 8 p.m. at the school.
ThIs event will provide an opportu-
nity to meet the teachers and leam
about the kindergarten program.

S1. Paul's Is located at 201 Elm
Street in downtown Northville.

For more infonnatlon. call (248)
349-3146.

ATHLETIC PHYSICALS
The Northville High School

Athletic Department willbe offering
sports physicals for the 2002·2003
school year. They WiIJ be held on
June 6 in the high school gymnasi-
um. Girls' physicals \10111 begin at
3:30 p.m. and the boys' phySicals
will begin immediately after at
approximately 5 p.m.

The cost of the physical will be
$15 per student. Checks are
accepted and should be payable to
Northville High School.

Forms are available at the school
or at the site and must be signed
by a parent or guardian.

CINDERELLA
Meads Mill Middle School will be

presenting -Cinderella-, a musical
by Rodgers & Hammersteln, on
May 20 at 7 p.m. in the Northville
High School auditorium.

The concert will feature the
eighth grade select chorus. eighth
grade dance classes and sixth and
seventh grade chorus and the
Meads Mill Singers.

MEADS MILL KMO RESULTS
The spring Knowledge Master

Open results are In.
For the sixth grade team. Meads

Mill Middle School placed 11th of
32 middle schools in Michigan and
167 of 452 middle school teams
around the \Io'Orld.

For the all-school team, Meads
Mill placed 2nd of 25 teams in
Michigan and 48th out of 1.001
middle schools around the world.

HILLSIDE BAND CONCERT
The final ~nd concert will take

place on May 22 at Northville High
School. The concert \10111 begin at 7
p.m. This will be a combined grade
level concert for sixth, seventh and
eighth grade students.

COFFEE ANYONE?
The Northville High School PfSA

wUlsponsor a ~athering for parents
of incoming ninth graders on May
22 from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
The meeting will be hosted at Anna
Sarkisian's home. located at 17205
Cameron Drt\'e In the Maple Hill
subdivision.

For further Information. call
1248)344·4321.

CUSACK PRESENTS AT OLV
Tim Cusack \10111 be presenting

two assemblies of his sh9W,
'TalkJng InSide Out" to the stu-
dents of Our Lady of Victory School
on May 30. Cusack's interacth'e
performances are delivered with
humor and heartfelt stories that
drive home themes of character
building and learning to respect
yourself and others. The 1:15 p.m.
assembly is for kindergarten
through fourth grade studel!ts.
and lhe 2: 15 p.m. assembly Is for
fifth through eighth grade stu-
dents. ThIs program Is funded in
part by MichIgan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs and Michigan
HumanIties Council.

H.M.S. HONORS HIGHT
HUlslde Middle School students

will be formaliy recognized this
year In grade level assembUes' In
the HUlslde audltortum.

The sixth grade honors assembly
will be June 10 at 9:30 a.m. The
SC\"enthgrade honors assembly Is
scheduled for June 10 at 12:30
p.m. The eighth grade hon'ors
assembly Is slated for June 11 at 8
a.m.

GIRLS EMPOWERED
The Girls Empowered program is

designed for girls age 10 to 14 to
encourage healthy lIving and per-
sonal empowerment in a day camp
atmosphere which includes work-
shops on self·esteem. self-defense,
body Image, etiquette. nutrition.
public speaking. and team build-
Ing.

Northville Youth Assistance Is
sponsoring the program \\ith a
subsidy of more than 80 percent of
the program fee. Participants \10111
be charged $20 for the two week.
two hour per day program. Two
sessions will be olTered. Students
can attend either July 8-19 or July
22 through Aug. 2 from 10 a.m.
unUI noon.

Contact the Northville Youth
AssiStance office at (248) 344-1618
for more Information.

. ,

MORAINE FUN FAIR
The Fun Fair Is scheduled for

May 31 from 5:30 p.m. until 8 p.m.
at Moraine Elementary.

Along with the Fun Fair. there
will be a silent auction and a rame.
All of the moneys raised from the
auction will be donated to the
MoraIne PTA for the purchase of
playground eqUipment.

Robin Glnnard will be chalrtng
the C"ent along with Fun Fair co-
chairs Elizabeth Dlmlnlck and
Celeste LeFort. They can be
reached at (248)347-1533 or 1248)
374-0455 ..

ICE CREAM: SOCIAL
An old·fashioned Ice cream soctal

\Ioillbe hosted on May 17 from 6::30
p.m. unUI 8:30 p.m. at Winchester
Elemental)'.

Durtng this famIly event, partici-
pants can choose from a variety of
topping to build their own Ice cream
sundaes. While enjoying lhe frozen
treats. be amazed by a maglclan's
sleight of hand and more.

Interested volunteers can contact
Tammy Rademacher at (734) 420-
0971.

mailto:ppower@homecornm.net
mailto:cdavls@ht.homeoomm.net.
mailto:cstone@hLhomecomm.neL
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Obituaries
'.

Theodore Zukosky
Theodore ZUkosky of Northville

died April 29 at his home. He was
80.
'1 Mr. Zukosky was born Feb, 3.
1922 In Eden to lbe late Walter
Zukosky and AlbinIa Shillnls. He

•

was the founder and president of
Cardinal realty In LI\'onla and
Detroit prior to his retirement. After
retirement. he ...;orked for Earl Kelm
Realty.

Mr. ZUkosky was a World War II
\'eteran of the Am1Y Air Corps. He

received the Purple Heart durtng hls
service In France. He wa a member
of VFW Post No. 4012.

Mr. Zukosky wa a fonner layad."l·
sor and pubUc affairs director for the
sch~l. orphanage homes for the
aged and hospital programs for lbe

FeUdan Sisters. He served as direc-
tor of dt'\-elopment for Madorma
Unh-ersily and coordinated a major
expansion of the school In the
1960s.

Mr. Zukosky is swvi\'ed by his
nieces. Mary Ann Marini of

Farmington Hills and Sharon Breyer
of Ohio; hIs nephews. Richard
Zukosky of'Tampa.Fla,. James
Alexander of San Diego and Robert
ZUkosky of Huntington \\OOds: and
grand-nIeces and grand-newpht'\\'S.

A memorial service for Mr,

Zukosky was held May. 7 at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home.
Interment wlll be at Rural H1II
Cemeter.

MemorlaJ contributions may 00
made to the Fellcran Slste~
Retirement Fund.
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9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734}449-2023

Marv's !h.~N?j{.r~,ii
fA~UlOU~CHIC~fN& A~H J MICh~~~:~:~~~;;~IPper

• •• • Murder Mystel)' & Musical Cabaret
• Chicken • Fish • Shnmp .3 Hour Excursion. Year Round

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517 -548-3615

Yalid only on in<flYidual crIMeI'$. Yalid on C3rryout

Bogey's Bar
a Grille
142 E. Walled Lake Rd.

Walled Lake

(148) 669·1441

~J~E'8

CHICKEN • RIBS
• PASTA

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
CATERING AVAILABLE

5757 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton

.~,'(81'O)"'1'17,~0707
UmitOne

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays· ladies Night

• Fridays & Saturdays· 21 & over only
. " ~- ... "~ t>J EntertaInment • Ope-ri~or Dinner

, I • Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED:

I -_• ~, ., ~ I. ., 1 I ....

o o

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday· 10:30am to Midnight
Wed., thurs., Fri. & sat. . 10:30am to 1am

Not valid Friday after 5pm.

Umit $10. Hot good on Deck Food.

Resta urant & Catering
"Let us Cater Your Speo;al Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(efO) 227-5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine in only.

Flats Grill
224 S. Main st.

Milford, MI 48381

(148)684-8888
~;) Hours:

Sunday 12-10
Mon-Thurs.11-11
Fri. & Sat. 11-12

GATS BY'S
'1()tJ'Z) A1t'D SP1ie17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11am-2om
.Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per toble. $8.00 limit.

~~p~0<)] -- -~~.,)...4 T e~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222
Hot valid Friday 6pm·9pm.

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

~ ~

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785

Specializiug III Traditio11al
Home Cooked u.c:.-:n:..1~

Germa/l & American Meals
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays.

See restrictions.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117-7900
~

Offer not good for take-out orders. May not
be combined with any other discounts or

coupons. Not valid on HOlidays.

Not valid Fridays or
MilfOrd Memorles.

• Also, OYER.~IGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Resmations Required' Gift Certificates

248/960-9440
In Walled Lake •• f_ short

minute. north of NovlI-96 exll •
Not valid Saturdays, Hol kIays.
spec;lal events, or !he monlh or

December.

\\,,~ ~1{ Ilgzrll WJ7[{§l~ @ [1rn ~lJ~

~-
~§lf1@@~

4020 \IU Grand River, Howell

ILnw® <e@Mfiil~trW fMt1llli~n«:Call for daily food &
drink specials Fridays & Saturdays

HOURS: Closed Sundays
Mon. - sat. 11-2ami Sun. 11-11 pm (5' 7) 548-0032201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248)437·6440 One complimentary entree with the purchase of
one other entr~ of equal or greater value and the

~ID SUNDAY· THURSDAY purChase of 2 beverages.

o/ICI02{I.9L9(
f1Jf£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.
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malls' and letters slnce they're
the easiest to do and, in most
cases, the,most eff~U\'e way to
address a problem. :.

• The right address, Make
sure you know whom you're
going to contact. Titles some:
times direct your correspon;
dence to the corred person. but
that Isn't always the case, If
you're unsure of whom to talk
to. call first. check the spelling
of the name and gender (there~s
no easier way to turn someone
off to your cause then by
addressing them by the opposite
sex).

'. Be quick. Don't write a man·
Ifesto to the person. no matter
how badly you want to. The task
of a message Is to get the per-
son's attention. so be brief,
especially with e-mail messages.
The best letters say whom you
are. why you are writing and
that you'd lIke to follow up the
letter with a phone call or meet-
ing. Don't be condescending.
either.

• Follow the leader. Wait a few
days before calling for a follow
up. or sending e-malls.
Sometimes it takes a few days to
get to your letter. but be patient.
The Issue may have to simmer
before catching on fire again
when you call. But if it's a well
crafted and well-thought out let-
ter, it should do fine.

The worst letters are sent fo
the wrong people with ari
inflammatol)' tone. Ioccasional;
Iy get a few of those worthless e-
malls for the wrong reason~~
That kind of message just
wastes evel)'one's time. most
importantly the small busineSs
owner. or crank that authored
it.

Do the research and take the
time to "'Tlte a professional let-
ter.

Although I bet I get one from
Randy after this column. I heard
he's an engineer working on the
Yugo.version.of Oostar. ....

I bet I suU know more math
than ~e does. though.

Tun Kissman is the Director oj
Publications Jor the Small
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Photo by HAL GOUlD
Kelly Colasanti, mIddle, stands with Mike Pentrack, Jeft, and Mike Fordyce, right, two 'employees of Colasanti's Market Place
amongst a plethora of flowers in the green house.

Everything/is top quality at Highland family-run business
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

'COLASANTI'Salways something on spe-
cial. It's always top quail-
ty.~ said Kelly Colasanti.

Walking Into For those who aren't In
Colasanti's Produce and the mood to cook. or don't
Plants In Highland Is a bit have time. theIr prepared
like discoverIng an old food section gives you a
world market. where you chance to eat well any-
can find everything from way. These Include some
~Imple basics to gourmet old italian family recipes,
under one roof. InsIde. an . assortment of
they ~!.?1I of the fin- ...£,.asseroles and pasta.
~IM~(O~~ !Oa'lre".'JffiffiRlin-g1:r~gml.,·WJtfed
a meal speela~.'right down cabbage and more. You

.. to the wine and flowers at can even top It off with a
affordable prices. steamIng bowl of soup,

Colasanti's begins with which [s always available.
basIcs. and that's top There are more than 60
quality pro51uce_ Their
bins are filled with sea·
sonal as well- as exotlc
fruIts and vegetables. As
farmers, ,they're con-
scious of. prOViding the
finest produce. Much of It
Is raised on the family
farm In Ontario. Canada.
Farm fresh produce
arrives continuously.

This time of year. their
flower and garden ~nter
Is bursting with color.
There are Ilterally thou·
sands of lO-lnch baskets
to choose from to bring a
taste of spring to your
home. There's an abun-
dance of perennials and
annuals to fill your gar-
den, such as Impatiens In.
a variety of specIes and
colors. Each year their
selection of annuals,
perennials. herbs and
hanging baskets grows.

In addition to fresh cut
flowers. their floral shop
contains many gift Ideas.
And they also offer gift
baskets In a variety of
sizes and types.
Customize them with per-
sonal Items for a special
touch. llke a bottle of
wIne. Their flowers. gift
items and baskets also
make great Mother's Day
presents.

For the main dish. stop
by Snook's Meat for super
select USDA choice. The
poultl)' Is natural and
raised wIthout hormones
by Bell & Evans. They can
box. freeze and ship any-
where In the United
States.

ihere's fresh fish that
Comes In dally and there's

Ing up the dell trays with
fresh fruit and meat trays
or sub sand ....1ches. Don't
forget a stop at the bak-
eI)'. 'which features fresh
homemade bread dally
and a dessert case with
more than 100 Items.

Whatever your favorite
vintage. It's bound to be
In the wine shop. They
cart)' wines from all over
the world. Including
France. Germany. and
Haly as well as domestic.
Their selection has con-
tinually grown through-
out the years

~lfyou can't find It here.
we certainly can get It,~
he said.

What Colasanti's might
be most popular for. how-
ever. Is adding some fun
to the shopping experI-
ence. Their walls contain
colorful murals produced
by artist. Gino Simar.
Some of the scenes depIct
a sort of family hlstol)' of
~!1··:-l;:olasa!l~l's .. 1.,O.ne
vIgnette contains
Grandpa. Ron Colasanti.
with his grandchildren.
and there are singing veg-
etables up on one wall.

Kelly Colasanti's exotic
birds are another famrite
stop. ~fany shoppers drop
by to say hi to Peaches or
many other bIrds In the
l10ral area. There are the
trams that whistle
around the tracks over-
head to entertain shop-

r pers.
Even In the parking lot

outdoors and near the
pond you often can hear
festi\'e music playing.

And of course. cus·
tomers are always wel·
come to rela.x on the park
bench and enjoy the
Colasantl's mini zoo. The
store now offers Guernsey
hand dipped Ice cream
cones.

"You can come for an
Ice cream and then go to
see the anlmals.~ suggest·
ed Kelly Colasanti.

Colasanti's Produce
and Plants is a local
employer of nearly 120
people dUring the busy
season, Including local
reSidents and high school
students. Colasanti said.

"Many of our employees
are long time employees.·
he said proudly. '"ThIrty
percent of them have
been with us o\'er fifteen
years:

More Important than a
price tag or selection Is
the atmosphere - a feeling
that you're welcome. and
you're among friends.
Colasanti and his employ-
ees enjoy getting to know
their customers and wel-

Ptlolo by HAl GOUlD come them with a smile
., ., and the best produce and

Kelly Colasanti stands among the vast collection of wme inside Colasanti s service they can provide.
Market Place's cellar.

Colasanti's Produce
and Plants is located at
468 South Milford Road,
in Highland. just south of
M-S9. Call (248) 887-
0012 or 1·800-337·1317.
Visit their website at
www.colasantis.com.

I feet of dell and salads.
with more than 40 d[ffer-
ent salads In their dell
case points out Colasanti.
They'll help out \\1th your
special occasions by fue-

MARI<ET PLACE
. 468 s. Milford Rd.,Highland

(1/4 mile south of M~59 on Milford Rd)
(248) 887~0012••••••••••••••••••

_.:. r;

No Experience Necessary
Help Wanted? Write a help letter
By Tim Klssman
SBAM DlflECTOR OF I'U6l.ICATlONS

About the only good thing
about being in a !ife-threatening
sItuation, lIke staring down a
tornado.
facIng a
raging
waterfall In
a birch
canoe with
a gaping
hole In the
hull or sit-
ting
through a
lecture from
my college
Algebra Tim Kissman
professor, is
that when you call for help. It's
always focused In the right
direction.

Anyone who has ears that
hear can help. Except for.Randy
In the fourth row. He knew less
about mulUlinear algebra than I
did.

If you're a small business and
need help, especially with ques-
tions about health care. legal
issues. accountants or other
Issues that could affect your
profits. the people willing to help
shrinks CQnslderably,

It's wasted time to send let-
ters, phone calls or e-mal1s to
the wrong people, they won't
read them. much less forward
them to the right folks. And it
doesn't get you anywhere to
show up at an office un-
announced with an Issue people
don't want to talk about. or are
lIl-prepared to diSCUSS.

Small business owners, des·
J\ perate for attention. used to

being alone, and not needing
(, help. push for qUick answers.

from quick sources and fire off
• letters. call the wrong numbers

_, and pour out their hearts the
5tcord someone says hello.
~'It may be ,the .rleaQj.ngpeople;,.
b\.;t they1l vent. rave and ask for
action.

While Icould go Into every' sin-
gle way of getting someone's
attention, l"1J concentrate on e·

Business in Brief
MRA presents seminar

The Michigan Retailers
Association, (MRA) ....1ll present an
upcomlng professional education
seminar In Novi for retailers and
other business owners.

Electronic Checks: New
Technologies for a NewMillennium

Date: May30
Time: 8 to 10 a.m.
Place: No\i Hilton, 21111

Haggerty Road. Novi
Presenter: Meg Prieur. The

Payments Authority
DescrIption: Electronic check

acceptance Is a gro....1ng technology
that can help business cut costs,
sa\'e time and combat fraud In the
check collection process. PrIeur
explaIns the terminology and tech-
niques behind electronIc check
acceptance and shows how this
new technology can benefit busi-
nesses.

Cost: $20 for MRo\ members.
$30 for non·members

To register: Contact MRA's

=::~
a Southlyon

-:.. 1'1 509 S. Lafayette
II Next 10 Reynolds

.. ~- Sweet Bypassl N~-5300
How business gets gone.

LyDn CDmmunicatiDns

.J

Regtha Lachance a 800-366-3699
or rlachance@retallers.com.

ThIs seminar Is part of a series of
professional dC\'elopment courses
being offered throughout the state
this spring by MRA's Michigan
Retailers Academy.

Gateway Computer Give-
Away

Through a grant procesS,
Gateway Is donating 4,500 com·
puters to communities across tlie
United States. These computers
were used dUling the Olympics to
keep track of C\'ents and Informa-
tion. .

Gateway Is offeling these u~
computers to non-profits. schools
and community centers. ,

To apply: An application ....ill Qt;
posted on the Gateway web site
from April 2 to July 31. 2002. The
web site address I~:
https:/lwVww.gateway.com/olympl
csjdonatlons.shlml.

"
'J

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
FOR ALL YOUR FAMIL Y ,

S'CYCLfNC NEEDS
SELECTION • SALES. SERVICE

ALL AT GREAT VALUES
209 S, Lafayette (Pontiac Trail) :

it
2 bIoO:s SOIAIl 011 0 IAiIt Ri1 •
0-.- Soo.C lycn

(248) 437.0500
Minutes From: :

Milford. Novi & Northville'

"

.'t'

J

http://www.colasantis.com.
mailto:rlachance@retallers.com.
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I COmmuniIV Evenls

• THIS WEEK·

Northville Farmers Market
DATE: Thursdays (May through.

October)
LOCATION: Seven Mile I Sheldon

Road (Northville Downs parking lot)
TIME: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
DETAILS: Plants, crafts, and gar-

dening items wiU available for pur-
chase at lot The event takes place

. each week, rain or shine.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

"

Plymouth Theatre Guild perform-
ance of "Moon Over Buffalo"

DATE: May 9-18
LOCATION: Water Tower Theatre

(41001 Seven Mile Road. on the
campus of Northville Psychiatric
Hospital)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The comedy is set in

Buffalo. N.Y. in 1953. Northville resi-
dents Julie Norback and David
Fedewa have roles in the perform-
ance. Tickets can be purchased at
the theatre the night of the show or
at Gardenviews (202 W. Main
Street).

PHONE: (734) 455-2466

"Hansel and Gretel"
DATE: Various days. May 10-19
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135

E. Main)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The classic tale will be

presented on stage. Children under
3 are asked not to attend the shows.

PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Northville letter carrier food drive
DATE:May 11
TIME: A11-dayevent (have food at

mailboxes by 9 a.m.)
DETAILS: Mail carriers and assis-

tants will be collecting non-perishable
food for Northville Civic Concern.
Food may also be taken to local post
offices for collection. Contributions
should be 1resll and undamaged.

PHONE: (248) 349-2062

Northville dog part organization-
al meeting

DATE: May 11
LOCATION: Northville City Hall

(215 W. Main Street)
TIME: 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

• DETAILS: Discussion will be held
held on the status of a dog park for
the Northville Comm~nity and action
groups established. addressing the
next steps needed to make the park
a reality.

PHONE: (248) 348-2947

Comedy dinner, fealuring Joyce
Sankey

DATE: May 11
LOCATION: Northville Christian

Assembly (41355 Six Mile)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Sankey was an opening

act for comedians Tim Allen and
Bob Saget. Tickets are $12 each.

PHONE: (248) 348-9030

Roses-West Rose Society semi-
nar

DATE:May 11
LOCATION:Brickscape Nursery

(21141 Brickscape Drive)
TIME: Noon - 3 p.m.
DETAilS: Members of the group

will answer questions regarding the
growing of roses

PHONE: (248) 449-4626

I
I
\

Northville Community prayer
breakfast

DATE: May 15
LOCATION: laurel Manor (39000

Schoolcraft Road, Livonia)
TIME: 7:15 a m.
DETAILS' VmZ-TV (Channel 7)

anchor Frank Turner will be the
event's guest speaker. TIckets are
$17 and can be purchased at
Community Federal Credit Union of
Northville or Northville area church-
es.

PHONE: (248) 374-0200

• LOOKING AHEAD •
,

,
I

Second annual senior housing
expo

DATE: May 16
LOCATION: Northville Community

Center (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: 11 a m. - 2:30 p.m.
DETAilS: Hosting by the

Northville senior Center. it's an
opportunity for residents to explore

many possible housing options.
Guest speakers. booths. priZe draw-
ings. Free luncheon to first 175 par-
ticipants.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

"Laughing On The Outside"
comedy benelit for Northville's
New Hope Center for Grief Support

DATE: May 17
LOCATION: Penn Theatre (760

Penniman Ave., Plymouth)
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TIckets are $25. S15 of

which is tax-deductible. The featured
act is Dan Wilson. RSVP by May 10.

PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Third annual Heart H' Sale race
DATE:May 18
LOCATION:Hillside Middle School

track
TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: 5K run, one-mile walk

and sprints
PHONE: (248) 347·2881

Sarah Ann Cochran Northville-
Plvmouth Chapter of Daughter of
the American Revolution meeting

DATE: May 20
LOCATION: CaUfor info
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: All OAR members are

welcome to attend. Participants are
asked to bring a sandwich. but
drinkS and desserts will be provided.
The featured speaker will be
Northville library representative
catherine Steward, who will discuss
the history of NorthviHe and Meads
Mill.

PHONE: (734) 455-2864

Northville school board candi-
dates forum

DATE: May 21
LOCATION: NorthviHe High School

(45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: candidates running for

school board will discuss their views
on current issues in the Northville
School district. The event is spon-
sored by the Legislative Action
Network of the Northville Council of
PTAs.

PHONE: (248) 596-9067

15th annual Northville Flower
Sale -

DATE: May 24 and 25
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 9 a.m. ·5 p.m.
OETAILS: Main Street, between

Hutton and Center Street, will be
closed to cars to allow for shopping.
More than 15 greenhouses will be
represented at the sale.

PHONE: (248) 348·0488

Northville Memorial Day parade
DATE: May 27
LOCATION: Downtown Northville

(runs primarily along Main Street,
ends at Rural HIli Cemetery)

TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: Spectators are asked to

wait until all marchers in the parade
have passed before crossing the
street. Spectators with dogs should
clean up after them.

PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Third annual Northville Senior
Citizens Center garage "trunk" sale

DATE: May 31, June 1
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Center (215 W. cady Street)
TIME: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (May 31); 9

a.m .• 1 p.m. (June 1)
DETAILS: Two ways to participate

- either donate your items (no
clothes, curtain rods or bowling baits)
and proceeds will benefit the senior
Center, or rent a space in our par1<ing
lot for $25 and sell items from your
car (bring a table). Donations will be
accepted at the Center through May
30

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church Single Point evenl: Delroil
TIgers baseball game

DATE: May 31
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical

Presbyterian Church (~OOOO Six Mile
Road)

TIME: Meet at 5:45 p.m. at church
DETAILS: The $15 cost includes a

ticket. transportation, a hot dog or
slice of piua and a soft drink. Space
is limited

PHONE: (248) 374-5920

Beck Road reconstrucUon-expan-

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+A~erican
Red Cross

Help ~ari\'t Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

sian Informational meeting
DATE: June 5
LOCATION: Northville Township

Civic Center (41600 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Residents will be pro-

vided with information concerning
the preliminary project schedule. an
overview of the right-of-way acquisi-
tion process. Residents will also be
able to offer input on the project and
gel answers to questions and con-
cerns .

PHONE: (248) 348·5800

Baccalaureate Mass for 2002 high
school and college graduates

DATE:June 9
LOCATION: Our Lady of Victory

Church (770 Thayer) .
TIME: 12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Graduates from high

school and college will be recognized.
A reception will follow in the church's
social hall.

PHONE: (248) 349-2621

subnilled P'lOtci
From left, letter carriers Ricky Hatfield, Carmen Proffitt, Bettt
Mallsewskl stand with Northville Civic Concern representativ~
Harold Price. The US Postal Service will be collecting non-per-
Ishable food products this Saturday. PartIcipants should leave
their donations at their mailboxes by 9 a.m., or bring them to
their local post office, '

WXYZ-TV (Channel 7) news
anchor Frank Turner will be
the keynote speaker af this
week's Northville CommunIty
Foundation prayer breakfast.
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Landscaping Design and Installation

Bushes and Shrubs

Hydro-Seeding

Sodding

Sprinkler Systems

Retaining and Sea Walls

Brick Paver Patios and Walks

Landscape Ughting

Decks and Outdoor Structures

- -~-I

. '.

"Todd's services will design and install the entire landscape
._~.or deck job at our expense. Payment for services due after
(. the seller has completed their closing. First 180 days interest

.~ free. 7% thereafter.
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Denhe-is_more than a captain, he's a leader
By Sara·Beth O'Connor
SPECIAl Wl'UTEA

Northville High School senior
Kyle Dehne Is best described by
hIs parents. Noel and Bev Dehne.
as an outstanding conscientious'
young adult who has developed
Into a leader. Dehne Is a captain
of the Mu:stangs tennis team.

Dehne started to play tennis
ten years ago. He dlscoverel1 the
game at the swim and tennis club
he belongs to.

-He used to be a court Junk[e.·
Dehne's mother said.

When Dehne was younger his

r
Mustangs
continue
collecting
link wins
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

As if going undefeated in the first
eight games wasn't enough. the
NorthVIlle girls golf team broke
their school 'record last week and
were Just one stroke off of tying the
mark they just set two days after.

The team played three matches
last week against three quality
teams and won every match. In two
ofthe matches. both Northville and
their oppon~nt shot under 200.

-It was by far the toughest week
of the season: NorthV!lle girls' golf
coach. Trish Murray. said.

The week closed In a conference
showdown between two undefeated

. teams last FrIday as Northville
edged LIvonia Churchill 173·188.
Both NorthVIlle and . Livonia
Churchill had not lost a conference
match going Int.o that event.
According to Murray. most of t~e

• golfers knew It was going to be a
tough match. but she tried to keep
the tearns mind off of the oppo·
nent.

-I said go out and play smart
golf.- she said.

NorthVIlle preVailed and shot 173
to take the "'in.

Kate MacDonald. who was the
team's medaIllst. led the Mustangs
and shot a 42. Right behind her on
the day were Layne Scherer and
freshman Theresa Juthage who
both shot 43. Also contributing on
the day was Andrea Phillips who
shot a 45.

-ney realize their hard work Is
paying off and they're playing
smart: Murray said.

NorthVIlle 172,
L1\'Onla Stevenson 199

The 173 that Northv1lle shot on
Friday against Churchill would
have been broken the school
record. If the tearn hadn't already
beaten It two days earlier. AgaInst
LI\'Onla Stevenson on Wednesday
the team broke their school record
by four strokes.

MacDonald was the medallist
and broke forty' to shoot 38, her
lowest score on the year. Shannon
Le",1ckl was right behind her and
shot 40 on the day, while Scherer
shot 43. Juthage also contnbuted
and shot 50 on thc day.

'Shc has JUSI stcpped up Inlo the
varsity lmc-up'- :-'1mray saul

Norlhnlle beal thrlr 'illb 200
slrokes opponelll h~ III .1r1~ t11lf1\
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parents would drop hIm off at the
tennis courts In the morning and
pick him up at the end of the day.

Now. as a senior. Dehne Is
pJaying hIs fourth season of var·
slty tennis for the Mustangs. He
Is a two year captain and plays
number one singles.

This season started off rough
for Dehne. 1

"I sprained my ?J1kle during
tryouts: saId Dehne. "But [ did-
n't miss any matches."

His personal record, so far, In
the Western Lakes Activities
Assoc[atlon Is 9-2. ThIs year he
hopes to go to reglonals \\ith his

team. His personal goals are to
win the conference, reglonals.
and hopes to go to states.

Dehne has received many
awards for tennis. Tlils Includes
being first team all area and all
metro honorable mentlon for the
past three years. along with being
a state seml·finallst last year.

-My favorite tennis memory was
gOing to states last year: said
Dehne. ·We ~ere good and took
fifth place."'

Dehne has been motivated to
play by hIs devotion and attitude
towards the game

"I'm a pretty competitive per·

son: said Dehne: [ don't IJke to
lose."

Dehne Is also moth'ated aea·
demlcally.

"My parents expect good
marks: said Dehne.

He has a 3.65 G.P.A and Is a
member of the National Honor
Society. During the past four
years Dehne said he lias become
more laid back about things. He
has also learned the meaning of
"don't Judge a book by Its co\·er.·
Meaning he won't stereotype a
person before getting to know
them.

At Northville. Dehne also took

t I
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PhOto by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Kate McDonald ended up takIng a drop on this ball that was a bit too close to a
spruce tree on the first hole at Pebble Creek.

strokes and was \'ery happy "'ith
the way that they played.

"The days of being happy about
breaking 200 are over: Murray
said.

The 199 that Ste\'enson shot
agaInst NorthVIlle set that team's
school record. Both teams played
\"ery well in this match. but It was
North\illc who came out on top
again.

ihey knew they had to play well
to bcat lhls team'- Murra\' said.
-They really slcpped up "to the
p~,llr "

According to Murray. a lot of
what the tearn did that allowed
them to score so low was the teams
putting.

-During this match. they just
putted \'ery well: she said.

NorthVIlle 181. Salem 212
In the first match of the

Mustangs shot what was their best
score to that point. The match took
place on a very cold day. "'hlch
they did not let affect them

-Il was onc of the coolest d:n ~all
~car. - :-'furra\' sa:d "TIll \ (!lei \ l n'

PhoIO by JOHN HEIDER

John Bueter fishes the Johnson creek last trout season near Rural Hili Cemetary. Bueter has
found that the creek contaIns numerous brown trout; both those planted by the DNR and
"holdovers" that have reproduced on their own.

well under those condltlons.~
They beat PI)wouth Salem by 31

strokes. which set the tone for the
rest of the week. Le",ickl was the
medallist for North\ille and shot a
42. With scores of 43. MacDonald
and Scherer. followed closely
behind. Phillips scored a 53 to
round out the scorers

The Mustangs partiCipated In the
Brighton Imitatlonal on April 26.
They placed eighth out of a field of
twenty-slx teams and earned their

Continued on 5

part In his student council as
treasurer his freshman. sopho·
more and junior year. Last year.
as an officer. he had to attend the
senior prom. He took his good
friend Lauren West and attempt·
ed to dress up like the characters
of the movIe "Dumb and
Dumber: Not beIng able to find
an orange or blue tux. Dehne set·
tled for an all white tux and also
got a cane. This year Dehne will
be taking West agaIn to the prom.

"I think her dress Is a peach
color: said Dehne. "My tux Is
black ",ith a Ilght gray vest and
bowtle:

A few weeks ago Dehne went to
Mexico for spring break with a
group of friends.

"We played it by ear: said
Dehne. "We hung out at the hotel.
on the beach and slept by the
pool. We went to the Senior Frogs
restaurant and had a crazy tlme.-

After graduation. Dehne wants
to spend time with his friends. He
and his friends - Da\'e OIJace,
Tim Ferng, Thomas Knapp and
Tom Borck - enjoy watching
sports and hanging out with girls.

'Those four guys are my best

Continued on 6

Drew who?
Stanton is tough hombre, but
Herpich makes the difference

The N<xtIniIle Mustangs baseball
team isgoo,g to be looking to avenge

. and earUer season lass to \VIM rival
(J<x the last ymr) FarmIngton Hills
Hamson when they lace them May 13.

BeIng that I be.lle\'e any team can
I beat any other team on any given

day. Iam going to put my money on
the Mustangs to walk away \1ctorlous
In th1s oontest -
Drew Stanton or
noDrcw
Stanton.

Yes. the Hawks
come armed "'ith
some of the best
pitching In the
\"estem Lakes
ActMtles
Association -If Sam
not the best - Eggleston
but 1don't
think It is going
to be the deddJng factor In th1s con·
test. In the past week alone. the
Mustangs accumulated 1/2 of theJr
total "'ins this season. includIng a
huge "'in O\'er the Canton Chiefs
FJ1day.l thInk their time is now and 1
am not foreseeing the Hawks stand·
Ing In their way.

TIlls is a Mustang team. surg1ng as
of late ....ith the return of senior Drelv
HerpIch and the Immense })tay from
Robble Harmer and freshman Matt
WdIJa.ms. are on a roll and I ha\'e a
feeling that this roll is going to contino

I "-
IGAME

OF THE

lWEEK
f
}
,

r

IiNorthville Mustangs
, Baseball
i vs

Harrison
Monday. May 13

4:00 p.m. at Northville

ue.
The Mustangs are coached by-

MIckey Nf\\maIl and are looking to
continue their top-notch play
throughou t the remainder of their

Continued on 4
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Warriors fall to
tough girls squad
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The NorthVIlle Mustangs girls
track team Is continuing to
Improve as the season goes on
and Is making It very clear that
most of the teams they face had
better watch out In fear of lOSing.

The Northville Mustangs girls
track and field team notched a
huge 80·57 VIctory o\'er Walled
Lake Western May 2 before tak-
[ng third behind Milford and
Walled Lake Central In the
Stafford Relays just two days
later.

The Mustangs finished their
meet against the Walled Lake
Western Warriors on a good note
- wllh a "'in. Following the lead
of multiple winners such as

GIRLS TRACK & FIELD
N~rthvi11e _ 80 ;
Waned Lake Western ••••••••• .57

Devon Rupley, Genevlc\'e
Belangero and Maggie Ossola,
the Mustangs were able to crush
the Warriors to climb to a 3-1
dual meet record.

'We work In practice dally to
achle\"c success and It Is starting
to show.~ NorthVIlle coach Nancy
Smllh said. 'We arc definitely
much stronger than we were last
week and only hope to get bet-
ter.-

Rupley earned \ictorles in the
400 with a tlmc of one minutes.
three seconds, before notching a

Continued on 2
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system. has held a oontinous breed·
• Ing populatiOn of brO\m trout since

1881. when they "''Ue first intro-
duced to the UnIted States from
Germany. The Northville F1sh
Hatchety bred the "German BTO\\ns'
fOr planting In
U.S. mus (the
first bctng
MIchIgan's Pere
Marquette). and
accidental or otherwise introductions
brought the broI\ns Into nearby
JotUlson's,

Johnson's holds one major d1sUnc.
Uon: Although Its fish populatJons are
augmented by the DNR and Its stock·
ing eff<rts, It is also the only naturally
reproducing trout stream In south·
eastern MichIgan.

The modest·S!ZCd c:rttk Oow'Seast
through \\ashtenaw County's SaJem
TCMnshIp and continues through
Wa)11e County to North\iIle. There. It
C\'Ct1tually hooks to the southeast
and mns Into Ule Rouge Rl\u system

Outdoors

Johnsons Creek: Northville's own
trout-stream treasure chest of fishing

near the dly's Edv.-ard H1u<"SPark
along &-\-en Mile Road.

The Mld1lgan Department of
Natural Resources stocks !he crttk
C\'U)' spring in numerolls locations
"'ith good·sized brCMn trout. but Ute
real appcal orJohnson's is the
chance to hook Into one of Its "hold·
O\'er- foot·pIus slzOO brO\\n trout. (To
see a photo rf air John.son:S C'ret?k
brown troutJound by the DNR dunng
a 2000 survey go lO«l.'UwJq:Jg.orgJ.

With tts wIdth often being less than
a good·slzOO ll)rod, Ule c:rttk is noto-
rius fOr Its narrow ~ and lack
ofwtggte room for the bank·walktng
or wading fisherman. But \\ith a lit·
tle effort and expIorntiOn the seeker
can find themselves flshIng what
Nortlr.1lle ll)'Shop 0\\1lCI" and
Johnson's promoter John Bueter
c:aIls -our beautlfuJ Uttle gem-.

Iv:ttss to Johnson's can be round
where a number ofroads cross o\u "

\\lha1's a trout fISher In southmst·
eTII Michigan to do? The season
t><.-ganthis past "'-eekend. and
strmms containing the little cold·
\\~lt('r gems arc available but they're-
-up north-.

Whycan't
therc be a trouty
resource In our
0\\11 back")-ard
that isn't more
Ihall a hundred
mIles away and
hours of trawl?

There Ls. and
It'S called John Helder
Johnson's
Creek.

BelJC\-e It or not, trout·seekers, )00-
ncOO not travel hoUTS on the state
hJghways to ha\-e a d\3llCe at \\iId.
naturally.reproducing. dettnt·sIzed
brCMn trout. All )w-\-e got to do is
gI\'C North\iDe's Johnson's a lIy.

Jolmson's Creek. the only cold·
water trtbutary of Ute Rouge Rl\"Cf Continued on <\
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Girls'track
is one tough

I.:team to beat
today: Smith said. 'The weather
conditions were perfect and their
hard work over the last few
weeks really showed today.·

The Mustangs followed the lead
of Ott. who set her personal
record In'the high jump with a 5-
3 leap. while Belangero and
Andrea Watts each cleared 4-10.

-One of Emlly's goals this year
Is to get the school record, which
Is 5·foot-4. - Smith said. -Emlly's
pre\ious best effort was 5·(oot-l.
She clearly has a shot at this and
1am sure she wlll reach the goal
by the end of the season.-

Another highlight of the meet
was Moehle In the 4.6·kIlometer
relay. She ran the two mIle por-
lion of the relay and recorded a
spill of 11:37. her career best.

"Last year she won the region-
al wllh a time of 11:40: Smith
said. -It was great to see Heather
go out and get that time. She
hasn't been happy \\ith her times I
this season and all of her hard
work and dedication paid off
today. She is in top (orm and will
by V)ing for a repeat per(orm- i
ance at Reglonals In two weeks. - ~

Smith said It wasn't just'
Moehle and Ott that had a good 1
day. I

·We sImply had a great day all ..
around.- she said. -All of our
relay times Improved and we
looked incredIbly strong today.-

The long jump relay of Ossola.
Erica Dobson and Amber Selle
too nrst as dId the 4.6-K relay of
Rupley. Katie MlIler. L[sa Bowen
and Moehle with a time of 22:20
- about 50 seconds ahead of the
second-place finlsh[ng Walled
Lake Central squad.

-I was extremely pleased
today: Smith saId. "'Thegirls ran
so well and we got a chance to
see Walled Lake Central. If we
keep Improving. we will definitely
be able to beat them In the run·
nlng events at the Conference
meet." ',,,,'1

" Sam Eggleston' Is the XpWi~s
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novl News. He can be
reached at (248J 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Continued from 1 •2:35 In the 800 for the win.
Heather Moehle won both the

· mile. 5:37. and the two mile.
.' 12:30. while Belangero won the
. 100 hurdles In 16.9 seconds and
· the 300 hurdles in 52.4 seconds.

Ossola notched a first-place
finish in the long Jump with a 15·
(oot-l0 leap before taking the
100·meter dash In 12.9. Senior
Emily Ott won the high jump
with a 4·10 clearing and took
second In the 200 with a 27.9.

Field e\'ent master Erica
Johnson had a good day. taking
se<ond in the shot and in the dis-
cus.

"One thing that was a huge \\1n
for us was winning the 3200
relay with the team of Jenny
Miale. Lisa Bowen. Kate

· McClymont and De\'on Rupley In
a tIme of 10 minutes. 37 sec-
onds: Smith saId. "Also. both

· out sprint relays won. We ha\'e
finally mastered" hand·offs and It
Is starting to payoff and our

· tImes are Improving weekly.-
The 400 relay team of Shannon

Hogan. Julia Williams. Ott and
Ossola ran to a first In 54.5 sec-
onds while Hogan. Tara
Mejewskl. Ott and Ossola fin-
Ished first [n the 800 relay with a
1:55.

"It is great to see our sprint
relays finally coming together.-
Smith said. "Magg[e Ossola Is
our anchor In each and has the
speed to catch people If (she)
needs to.-·

The Mustangs wlll v[sll the
Canton Chiefs today at 3:30 p.m.
before finishing up their dual-
meet season against franklin
May 16.

Photo by Jol'n Heider

Senior Emily OU tries to make her personal best high-jump of 5'4" during a home meet in late April.

Stafford Relays
The Mustangs made a show of

doIng good on Walled Lake
Western's track as they traveled
bact· to the site of their earlier

,.vIc~ory May..~ ;to, ~r,l,l..a Jh.l~~-
place finish In the Starford
Relays out< 0(' 10 teams. The

• Mustangs finished behind top-
rated Milford and a tough Walled
Lake Central squad.

"The glr[s did an amazing Job Come in for a great offer on
name-brand tires, and more!NORTHVILLE SPORTS

.. SCHEDULE
Meet or Beat Tire Pricing Motorcraft0 battery:$5995 Motorcra~Tested:

I or less Toughe battery, I
I INSTALLED! I

I Act now and receive a FREE Mo~ Car Care kit! I
I With ~. Taxes extra. See participallng Dealership I
, foI' pnce and offer details through 512&'02.-..__ __ ..'

I I
I We'll Meet or Beat any I

I competitor's price on tires we sell! I
I I
I Taxes, mounting and balancing extra. Tire price match I
I oller requires presentation of competitor'scurrentprice ad on J

name-brand tires sold by Dealership. See participating
, Dealership for details through 5J26J02. ,~-----_ .._ .........•

Tennis
Head Coach: Doug Button

Opponent l1ms:
Stevenson 4 p.m.
Dearborn 8 a.m.
Conference 9 a.m.
Regional 9 a.m.

~
H
A
A
H

~
May 9
May 11
May 14
May 17

~
May 9
May 13
May 15
May 17

~
May 9
May 13
May 15
May 17

~
May 13
May 15
May 17

0&
May 9
May 11
May 14
May 17

J2ate
May 9
May 11
May 14
May 17

Date
May 9
May 14
May 17

, .

~
May 11
May 18
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~,

1
.,. ~ I .. '\ ( t "." -

Motorcra~
oil and filter change MotorcraW brake serviceBaseball

Head Coach: Mickey Newman
Opponent lime ~
Wl Western 4 p.m. A
Harrison 4 p.m. H
Farmington 4 p.m. A
Churchill 4 p.m. H

Softball
Head Coach: KellyDeWitt

Opponent ~ ~
Wl Western 4 p.m. H
Harrison 4 p.m. A
Farmington 4 p.m. H
Churchill 4 p.m. A

Soccer
Head Coach: Ron Meteyer

Opponent l1ms: ~
Stevenson 7 p.m. H
N. Farmington 7 p.m. A
Dearborn 7 p.m. A

Girls Track
Head Coach: Nancy Smith

Opponent _
Canton 3:30 p.m.
TroyAthens Relays 9:30 a.m.
Franklin 3:30 p.m.
Regional TBA

1 $21~!! ;
I Up to frve Quarts ofMotorcra~ oa. Taxes and disposal I
I lees extra see participating Dealership for poce and J
, details through 512&'02._ •••.•...._-_. __ ....'

I
I

•
I
I Motorcmft" Prefen'ed value pads, front()(rear, on most

cars and light trucks. Excludes mac:hini'lg rotors ()( drums
I Taxes extra. see participali'lg Oealeiship for price
, and details through 5t260'02._._-----------------,

•
I
I
I
I

I

• One-stop convenience
• Technicians with specialized training
• Factory-backed parts
• Customer satisfaction and appreciation

eI&
A
A
A
A QualityOue-

Boys Track
Head Coach: Bill Cornelius

Opponent l1ms: ~
Canton 3:30 p.m. H
TroyAthens Relays 9:30a.m. A
Franklin 3:30 p.m. H
Regional TBA A

Coif
Head Coach: Trish Murray

Opponent ~
Franldin 3 p.m.
Wl central 3 p.m.
Regional 3 p.m.

Rugby
Head Coach: Ron Comell

Opponent ~
Playoff A IDA
State Finals A TBA

Aut 0 S e r V c e

GOOD1¥EARBFGoodrlcfj

~96 at Milford Rd.
~ Lyon Twp.

248-437-6700

~
A
H
A

OPEN SATURDAYSertified
-~

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.


, Photo by.lom Heider

Northville-Novi Knights rugger Brett TerBeek Is tackled by a host of Livonia rugby players during their game In Southfield in mid"
April. .

BV Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs boys
track and field team Is steadily
Improving and although they took
a h.ard knock against a very talent-
ed Walled Lake Western program.
came back to take nlnth·out·of·19
team in the Observerland Relays.

lhe-Mustangs'.-Iedtby~llrst.year .
hebnsman Bill ~wll'ls. fell to the

• Warriors 83 1/3·5~ '2 May 2
before taking part in the relay meet
May 4.

The Northville Mustangs base·
ball team made a dramatic recov·
cry from an I1lness called a lOSing
streak when they came back from
an 0·5 week to earn three ....1ns In
four games.

The Mustangs, led by coach
Mickey Ne....man. notched a huge
7·6 win over Western Lake
ActMlles Association Western
Di\islon rival Plymouth Canton In
nine Innings May 3 after falling 5·
4 In nine Innings to WLC In a
WLAA contest May I. The
Mustangs also collected a 10·8 ....1n
over the Brighton Bulldogs In a
non·conference game April 30
after notching a 12·7 \1ctory over
dl\islon opponent Churchlll April
29.

-We sure bounced back from our
0·5 week: Ncv.man said. '1'he kids

Ihey are a \'ery good team,-
Cornelius said of Walled Lake
Western. lhey have some very
good shotpulters and pole vaulters.
They ar~ very good all around:

The Mustangs managed to notch
first In the discus as Matt Foster
hurled a throw of II6-feet before
freshman high Jumper Alan
Shanoskl stayed undefeated In the
event with a clearance of 6·feet.

The 3200 relay team of Tim
Dalton. Rob Steiner. Clark Paclorek
and Mike Gabrys took first as did
Rob Cameron in the 110 hurdles.

really baUled each game and in a
couple we had to come from
behind. It was a good week for us.
now we just have to keep our
momentum going because we are
headed into another tough week.·

The Mustangs ended the week
on a high note ....1th the 7·6 victory
over the Chiefs that came after
nine Inn[ngs of play. The ....1n came
as senior Drew Herpleh crossed
the plate on a thro\\ing error after
senior Robbie Harmer cracked a
single to the second baseman. who
threw It away.

"It was obviously a huge error:
Newman said. ·We scored the \\1n-
ning run on a throwing error.-

The Mustangs turned to Herplch
to lead the way from the mound as
he threw for seven Innings. collect-
[ng one walk. eight strike outs and

,allo\\1ng 10 hits [n the contest.
Tyler Carter. who came In as relief
for two Innings. had two perfect

ARE YOU A PEOPLE PERSOl''':
TIIF.N TillS IS nlE JOB FOR \'OLI

o..r coosumcr rcscuch com~ny is looking fOt' energetic indi... duals to gather
information for our on·gomg n:llional <rudr. Tra\el to various ~ris of the
countl)' 10condua intef\ iC"''S in consurncn' homes (air lrom:1may be fCqUlt<:U)

Qualified ind.uduals ..hotlld be able to rC:ld fluently. s~ak clearly. and
cu.::fully r<'Cord answers Top candidates ... ilI be self·rnoti..atcd. fncndly.
('¢fSlstenl. 3nd oktail«l on.."11lcd No c..pericnce is rcqulrl,d Wc off"r a com·
f'rchcn<ivc. paid lraining program. e:tcellcnl income, 'paid "ork·relatcd
e~pen~~. :1M I1c"lble hours To Icun more: about thts e~citing opponuml).
call our offi,c:

The AtllerlC':ln Ins,lt1Ile of Co.uuner Sludies
1·800-198·9837

If your PSORIASIS CLEARIASJS~
EVER looks like THIS WILL CHANGE IT TO THIS:

l:'-T": "I
~ , Oxlife Inc.

Attention: Oxygen Patients
Seen your family lately?

NO??
THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACK!!

in 15.8 seconds.
Brad Stoner dominated the 400-

meter dash. taking first In 53.9
while Dalton took home first In the
800 ....1th a 2:07.

The mile relay team of Brad
Stoner. Sieiner. Dalton and Gabrys
took first In 3:41.

·We \\ ere good in the middle dls·
tance races.- Cornelius said. "In
the sprtntsand the long·distance
events Is .\\tHere they prevailed.
They dId real good In the long
jump where they took first and
second.-

innings agaInst the Chiefs.
The offense of the Mustangs

found Jim Wolbers collecting a sin·
gle and a homer with two RBIs
while Alex RIchards swatted in two
RBIs of his own. Harmer collected
a double and two RBIs whLle
Herplch went 3·for·4.

·Canton Is an excellent club:
Ne\\man said. "Any time you beat
a Canton team It Is very exciting.
They were 11·4 coming Into that
game.-

The Mustangs {6·9 overall. 2·3
dl\islon) \\111return to action when
Ihey take on Walled Lake Western
tomorrow and "111face the pitch-
Ing power of Mike Pisha.

WLC 5. Northville 4.
nIne Innings

The Muslangs seemed to want to
make a habit out of going nine
InnIngs as they followed the lead of
pllching sophomore Brian Telllsh.

The Mustangs wUl retur~ to
action when they host Plymouth
Canton today at 3:30 p.m.

Observerland Relays
The Observerland Relays were a

"marked Improvement for the
Must~gs as Ihey battled to nlnth-
place May 4._ , .'

The Northville boys followed the
lead of the·4.by.8OQ~l$ay team
whIch took"first-In '8:20.6. Thr
team. the Mustangs only wInning
event, consisted of Paclorek.
Dalton. Patrick Kelleher and

who went se\'en Innmgs and
allowed 11 hits before being
relieved by J[mmy Riehl. who lost
the game In the ninth.

The Mustangs were trailing by
three gOingInto the se\'enlh when
Harmer. Carter and Scott McNeish
each collected and RBI to tie the
game and force the extra Innings.

-It was a very. very exc[tlng
game," Ne....man said. ·We just
weren't there \Vednesday:

Northville 10. Brighton 8
The Mustangs decided to show

those boys from the KenSington
Valley Conference how to play
baseball as they handed the
Brighton Bulldogs a loss April 30.

The Mustangs followed the lead
of Riehl. who closed out the game
for his third save of the season. .

The North\1l1e crew had to col·
lect six scores In thc seventh
inning to comeback from a 7·4

Knights upended
by Brighton rugby

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

WESTBROOKE GOLf COURSE
NoYi• 248·349·2723

Mustangs fall to Walled Lake Western in track showdown

Hartner, Herpich efforts help lead Musta!1gs to big win on the diaInond
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

By SamEQaleston
and Davkiiroppens
SPORTS WRITERS

The Northville·NoviKnIghts rugby
team found that having a shorter
and narrower field Is the truest def·
InltIon of home·fleld advantage
when they took on the Brighton
Bulldogs May 1.

The KnIghts. led by coach Ron
Cornell. found they were having
trouble getting their offensive
.....eapons working ....ith the narrow
field. whIch prevented' the squad
from pitching the ball to the outside
where they could utillze the speed of
players like BillyAdkins. In the end.
the Knlghts fell In the contest. their
first loss of the year. 15·10.

Ihey ha\'C a really short field
there and If ....'Chad a penally any-
where inside the 50·meter line It
ga\'Cthem a chance to kJck."Cornell
said. "We ha\'C too many penalties
and It killed us:

With a fairly large and enthusias·
tic crowd watching, Brighton got
fi\'C·polnttouches (rough equivalent
of a touchdO\\'11In a football game)
from Caleb Bowersox and one late
by Garan. Geist. and then relied on
Its defense to win the game.

-Northville Is always the game of
the year for us: said Brighton"s
thIrd·year player Geist. who scored
10 of the Bulldogs' points. "It's been
on and off the last fewyears ... "Last
year they beat us In the playoffsand
knocked us out of reglonals so thIs
was a huge grudge match for us.-

The Knights scored points of
their 0....'11when serum-half Alex
Gutierrez nailed a penalty kick to
bring the game to 5·3 In the early
gOing. Not long after. Gutierrez
took the ball In on a penalty try

Steiner.
The Northville squad was able to

take a second· place finish In the
mUe relay as Ben Maxim. Stoner.
Dalton and Steiner notched the
finish In 3:32.8 - just five seconds
behind the wInning Harrison
Haw'ks team.

The 4.by·16oo team of Gabrys.
PhU Santer. Paclorek and Kelleher
finished second ....1th a llme of

:.19:03.5.
Ihat was the best they ran this

year: Comellus said. "Theyall got
their best times:

Brighlon advantage to earn the
victory.

McNeish led the attack and
earned the win. collecting three
RBIs In the seventh \\1th a triple to
lead the 'Stangs to victory.

"We had an excellent perform·
ance out of McNeish and freshman
Matt WIlI[ams: Newman said.
·Wllllams has done a great job at
lead off for us and gets on abase a
lot. McNeish did a great job in the
clutch situation.

Northville 12. Churchill 7
The Northville squad earned a

big ....1n over WLAAand Western
Dl\ision opponent Churchill as
they scored six runs. In the first
inning and six runs In the sLxth to
seal the victory.

The bats sounded off right away
as Wolbers pounded out a bases·
loaded triple [n the first Inning.
The sLxth inning found Roger

that was awarded after the serum·
half was tackled by his collar with
a clear path to the tl}' zone.

"It Was obvious Alexwas going to
score: Cornell saId. lhe Brighton
kJd dove In sheer desperation and
grabbed his collar. If he hadn'l
grabbed the collar. Alex was cle¥·
Iy going to score." :

The Bulldogs improved to 3·0-1
In league play and to 4-2·1 overall.
NorthvlUe-Novifell to 3·1 In league
action. ,'.

The Knights ....111 ha\'e returned
to acUon when they hosted Berkley
yesterday (after the Novi News arid
Northville Record went to print!
before going Into the playoffs
Saturday.

Northville-NovJ 15.
Traverse City 0

The Knights had a hard·fought
match against the newcomers
from Traverse City and pulled out
a \\in.

The Northville·Novi ruggers took
a trip to Midland to play the
Traverse City squad In a non·
league contest and walked away
\vith the victory as Nick Clark and
Adkins scored trys and Joe
Petrous notched a penalty kick to
give the Knights the win.

"It was a pretty hard·fought
game: Cornell said. '1'here were a
lot of penalties called. and that Is
unfortunate because they are such
a new club. In anye\'enl, the kids
played wen: '

The Adkins score came as the
Northville-Novi rugger scooped up
a loose ball and trotted Into the try
zone from about 50 meters away
before Clark plowed his way Into
the zone on a push over from
approximately six meters out.

Shanoskl took first }'Ctagain In
the high Jump. clearing 6-foot-2.·

"He Is undefeated Ih[s year In
meets: Cornelius said. That [s
Incredible for a freshman. For him
to step up In the big meets we'vc
had and win says a lot about the
kld.-

Sam Eggleston Is the spoits
wrfler for the Northville Record
and the Novl News. Ife can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleslon@ht.homecomm.net.

Garfield coming In as a pinch Wt·
ter as he set up the six· run Inning
....itha big at·bat.

The Mustangs managed six hit
sin the contest and collected 12
runs.

"I will take that ratio any day,-
Newman Said.

Harmer earned the win before
being relieved by Riehl. who came
In during the fifth Inning and col·
lected five whiffs and allowed one
run. ,I

"Harmer dldn"t ha\'e his best zIp
on his fastball that day: Newman
said. "But he went out and gave ~is
what he had. and I much apprecl·
ated that:

,
Sam Eggleston is the sports

writer jor the Northville Record
and the Houl News. He can be
reached al (248) 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggles !on@ht.homecomm.net.
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CALL NOW TOLL-FREE 1·877·425·8227

Don't be anchored!! Oxlife oxygen machines can be used
anywherelln the home. in the car or even overseas!! Oxlife
makes life easier by prOViding lightweight 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CALL TODAY 1-800·780"2616
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Mustangs have new energy
Farmington. LI\"onia. Troy, Oxford.
MIdland. Lake Orlon. Novi, St. Clair
Shores. Plymouth, BIrmingham.
Clarkston. Fowier.1lIe. Chelsea and
Macomb have sIgned on to bring
their talent and their players to
North\1lle for three days of fun and
competition.

"1111s tournament Is a great local
e\'eJlt: Sander said. ·1 remember
playing In It when It first started a
few )'e3rS ago and it has been fun
watching It grow over the ~..ears.-

May 10 will have teams playing
against one another on NorUl\llIe
Communlty Park and the soon·to·
be·dedicated Millennium Park whUe
May 11 ....111ha\'e the teams playing

Northville. In the abo\'e mentioned parks as

[Don'thave to go far for fine fly fishing hot spots like Johnson's Creek

Continued from 1

season. Yeah. they ba\-e had a few
rough spots In the road that have
sloY.-ed them dcMn constderably, but
don't COWlt them out 0( the running
qulte )"Ct.

The Mustangs hm'e found a new
stkk, or what setmS like a new
st1ck. In the hands c:l senior Jim
\\blbers. Y.bIbefs. who came on fair·
Iy soft In the beg1nnIng ~ this
season. has really kicked it up
another notch and has started to
s1K1IV hls true strength and ability.

Another player that has come out
or Wd1ng Is Scott McNeish. McNeish

belted a big shot lOr the Mustangs In
one of theJr recent ....ins and ....ill no
doubt take that momentum and
cootlnue to send the white ball lOr a
ride. Besides that duo, Hanner has
cootinued to show why he Is bullt
up to by the MVP this season for the
Mustangs \\ith Tyler Carter gaInIng
more and more confidence on the'
mound. Both baseball pIa)-ers are
top-shdf. but Harmer's exper1ence
and sdf-<.'Ollfidence seems to be the
dJ.fTerence between the two. The
Mustangs tm-e found that though
young. the team Is looking to play
....ith the best olthem. Sophomore
Brian Tellish doesn't care that he Is

twO)'tarS younger than many of his
opponents. HJs hitting and pitching
rivals that oCroostjuJUors and sen·
Iors In the league. '

1am looking for the Mustangs to
prO\-e me rlghtln this game. notch·
Ing the \1ctory and eamJng C\'CI1
more momentum as they turn Into
the final stretch olthe season. E\Tn
agaInst a tough team like the .
Harrison Hawks \\ith their C\-er,pop-
u1ar Stanton dau1!ng spectators and
foes from the mound. 1am going to
check the \\in rolunm for the
"Stangs.

NorthvDJe 5. Hamson 4
In nIne Jnnlngs

.
;COntinued from 1

:me creek: Along Beck Road. n<X1h 0(
Stx MIle; fh-e Mlle, south oCNapler;
along SC\'Ct1 MlJe Road. west 0(
Sheklon Road: and notably along
Northville's F1sh Hatchery Park off
Se\mMiJe.
: The creek's bottom alternates wlth
rocky. fine gnl\'cl areas In faster
'water. \\ith a silty, muddy bottom In
~u areas. The creek's depth a\u·
:ages about a foot to a foot and a half.
and wh1le It's enlldng to ang1ers to
~e west In Salem TO'o'>1lshlp.Its

"tishler,looking water-Is nearer the
dly oC Noc1h\1lle.

Johnson's sees a wide \artet)' or
Insect hatches through the spring
and early SUJIlItleT and, accordJng to
Bueter, doseIy follows the emergence
schedule ofM!chlgan's most famous
m't't": the Au5able.

To tag Into one 0( the creek's trout.
f1y.fishers should cany a ~
assortment of elk hair caddis (mid·
May C\'Ctllngs can see tremendous
caddis hatches along the .creek);
small Adams: and. when top-water
acUOn Isn't happening. a mixture 0(

small nymphs that can be drifted
through the deeper. fishler·looking
water.

·Look for quieter areas. sloY.-er
water. eddies and pools: saki Buter.
He also suggests throwing a wool)'
bugger or two: "Small streamers are
remarkably successful In that water:
he said.

Anglers s1ln'g1ng small streamers
should look for undercut banks near
faster water; on the creek's outskle
bends • that's where the bigger fish
should be. Cast streamers down and
across. letting the current pull the fly.

!Girls' golf still playing top-notch
~ntinued from 1

1
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~ as Michigan'S "Best Public Course" under $55 as voted by
: the readers of the Detroit News 2002, entitles you to a May
: Special. (The 2 year old false rumor of selling the course
I to a developer is getting old.) See You Soon!
1

: Offer Good
: Monday • Friday
t After 12 Noon
t Saturday Be Sunday
t 12·3 PM
~ Ask About Our Annual Fall Scratch Scramble
; MUST PRESENTCOUPON • ONE PER PERSON • EXPIRES5/31/02~----------------------------------~----------

:hlghest ranking at that compeU·
:tlon to date. The e\'ent was \'ery
:dose and only ten strokes separat·
:ed North\iUe from fourth place.
: -Il was our best finish at that
;tournament: Murray said.
: MacDonald shot an 82, with a 42
:and a 40 to lead the Mustangs.
:Lewicki and Scherer each shot
:under 90 on the full 18 \\1th 88
:and 89 respectively. Lauren Farris
:shot 91 on the day to contribute to
:the teams final score of 350.
: The site of this e\'ent wtJl be were
:Northville's regional competition
: ....111 be held and Murray feels con·
:Odent that If they shoot can shoot
;a 350 at reglonals, they ....ill be tn
.good shape.
: ·We played really well: she said.

North\1l1e 188.

Walled Lake Western 203 I team has had so far. much more Is
NorthVille beat Western In their expecte,d. The team was ranked

second league meet of the year. . fifth In the state last week and has
They were lead by theIr medallJst i been as high as second In pre\1ous
MacDonald who shot a 43 on the, weeks. However, the team does not
day. Scherer Iwant to let their undefeated season
helped out \\1lh G n become a focus.
her 45 and 0 ·We Just go out and play golf:
both lewicki Murray said.
and Phillips The team does recogniZe that as
shol 50 at the team's home course. an undefeated team other teams
Tanglewood. want to knock them off the top.

They will go up against LI\·onla·
Franklin today.

·When you're undefeated a lot of
people want you: Murray said.
the target on your back gets big·
ger.

NorthVille 193.
Plymouth Canton 225

The team started out their
league competition on a good note
at home on April 23. MacDonald
was the medallJst and shot a 42 for
the day. Scherer contributed \\1th
her 46 and Le\\1ckl added 52. Kelly
Harrison and Phillips both shot 53
to finIsh out the scorers.

WIth all the success that the

Brian Doyle Is an Intern for the.
Northville Record and the Novt
News, Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248)
349·1700. ext. 104.
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Early Bird tourney tomorrow
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

\\'eUas FIsh Hatchery Park and May
12 will ha\'e all three parks being
played In as well.

. "This tournament Is a great
opportunity for our Northv1lJe leams
(0 help out hosting the tournament
and play some early baseball before
their seasons start, - Sander said.
-All of their (\he players') parents are
great to .....ork with and \\'e could not
do It \\1thout them.·

The tournament, with games
scheduled to start at 6 p.m. tomor·
row mght and run through the
championship games which start at
3:30 p.m. Sunday. is hosted by par-
tlctpatlng Northville Travel Teams In
cooperation with the Northville
Baseball· Softball Association.

Northville Is about to be lnvaded
-Invaded by baseball pla)'efs.

The Eighth Annual NorthVille
Early Bird Baseball Tournament
....ill be hitting the town May 10. 11
and 12 and ....111be brlng1ng ....1th In
36 teams from all around Michigan.

-v.'e are excited about the tourna·
ment this ~'eaI:tourney director
Todd Sander said.

"It continues to expand to more
teams and new areas throughout
Michigan. Hopefully the weather
will cooperate and ....'e can playa lot
of baseball:

Teams from

towards the bank and. If possible. to
the undercut. Some acUOn gt\'CI1 to
the fly as It nears the undercuts ....ill
produce strikes from hungty l>n:mns.

Splncastcrs can find success by
using smalI,lJght,wefght rods. \\ith
four to slx.pound test and tiny
Mepps spinners. As \\ith streamer
fishing. cast dO'o\TI and across and let
the creek's current g1\-e the lure
some action. Flsh the deeper pools
and below the bank's tag alders and
other trees and bushes that ha\"C
roots 1)1ng In the creek.

When fishlng along the nules of

Johnson's water ang1ers are encour-
aged to respect ~ CMl1ers'
rights: Wltill<.. there Is plenty of access
fOr the puwtt. most oCthe land along
the creek Is prt."ate and trout·seekers
should ooly get out eX the water to
amid hazzards or b1 areas that are
clearly <1Mled by the city.

Also. pleaSe pack out whatc\u you
bring In and nlaJbe a few bits 0(1It·
ter left by those Iess-courteous and
mind )'OUI" treking along the banks:
There's some fraglle soli along the
creek that If trampled by too many
feet will quickly erode Iilto the water.

I

Johnson's Creek: A small stream
\\ith \\1ld trout. a .....onderful JUlrade
In our O\\n backyards.

For more lTiformatJon on Johnson's
Creek and toget Involved in f!lforls to
protect It. please contact Mindy Carr
wUh. the Johnson's Creek Protection
Group at (734) 761·1010.

John Helder Is the stqffphotogra·
pher for the NortJwale Recm1 and
Noof News. He roil be reached at
(248) 349-17.00. ext.106. or by e-maO
atjheldes@.ht.homeromm.net.

The Sooner You Call •..
The Better You·'11Feel!

TM

Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION SERVlC£S

Wt Tr~Patient$From2to t02 Brad Putv'n P. I
Physical Therapy. OcaJpational Therapy , I I J ",

Speech· Language Pathology Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours
Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit

No Waiting List ·Same Day Appointments
• Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted
• General Rehabilitation

810·229~7931
Also Locatiolls III Romeo & Warrell
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We Have Southeast Michigan's
Largest Selection of Quality
Patio Furniture from .
traditional to beautiful. . .
contempora,ry styles and so
much more!

Come In and be Surprised

• Patio Furniture &. Accessories
• SWimming Pools &. Accessories
Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries the
nanon's most elegant brands and
models of outdoor furniture like
Winston:Homecrest, Woodard

wrought iron, Lloyd-Flanders wicker
and aluminum and more!

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

(134)662-3111 (134)459-7410
StOl"e Hours: Moo .•Tues .• Thurs. 3. frl. 10-6: Sat. 1().4; Suo. 12·4 Oosed Wed.

Extended Hours Beginning April22nd \'''","1$

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

, .

mailto:atjheldes@.ht.homeromm.net.


The Northville Lightning U-9
Soccer team notched a 1-0 vlcto·
ry over ~orthville UnIted April
13 as Beth Roach scored the
game·wlnner. Most Valuable
players in the contest were Kelly
Turner and Sarah Mundy. The
lightning continued their suc-
cess as they blasted the
NorthvUle Cosmos 4-1 with
Roach collected three goals on
the night and Alana Ashley
notchIng one. Maegan Chapman
and Rachell Taubttz were named
MVPs.

The Express U·l1 girls took a
1-0 victory April 27 as Kelsey
Craig collected the single score.
MVPs of the game were Michelle
Mullet. Kelsey Mclennan. Emily
Leary, Alissa Bailey. Jennifer
Burke. Kelly Markatos. Liz

spons Shons
Ha",ks Football registration
The Lakes Area Hawks varsity is

accepting registration for five play-
ers. Only serious players. eager to
start the l.J'aJfsttlonto high school
football. should call. These players
will be imooNedwith coaches close-
ly related to what they wUllearn in,
high school The Hawks staff
includes state champion experi-
ence with one of the most success·
ful teams of the 90s and today. The
Hawks are the only little league
football team with their own stadi-
um For more lnfonnatlon, call Dan
Welch at 360-6647.

Sand Volleyball League
A Sand Volleyball League. held

on Mondays. Tu'esdays.
Wednesdays and Thursdays start-
ing May 13 is starting up.
Interested teams should contact
Northville Parks and Recreation at
(248) 449-9947. The league costs
50 dollars for fours. 40 doUars for
tv.'OS and will run 11 weeks. Non·
residents must pay 15 doUars per
person.

Flag football tournament
Total Soccer. In WiXom. wlll be

holding a fh'e-on-five flag football
tournament with the winner of
the tourney receiving one-half of
the fees gathered by the registra-
tion.

The tournament will run May
18-19 with three guaranteed
games per team with a team tro-
phy and T-shirts being awarded
to the champions. There Is a six-
team minimum !O ~e,.touma·

, ment and a..14 team .max. Each.
team will have an dght man ros-
ter limit 'arid' musl"1ia~e a Jersey

• or uniform with numbers for
each player.

Flags and referees wlll be pro-
vided by Total Soccer. The cost of
the tournament Is 250 dollarS
per team with the registration
deadline landing on May 12.

For more information. contact
Total Soccer (248) 669·9817.

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department Is looking for sub-
missions for the new section.
Next Level Athletes.

Eligible athletes Include colle-
giate. semi-pro. professional and
minor league players (please
emall first If other levels).

Please emall submissions to
seggleston@ht.hoinecomm.net or
mall them to The Northuille
Record. 104 W. Main Street.
North\·lI1e. Ml. 48167. Please
Include name. year and college as
well as the sport and position the
athlete plays.

Fastpltch girls tryouts
Tryouts for the Northvllle

Broncos Girls Travel Softball
team wm be held May 25 at 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. and May 26 at 2
p.m. They will be held at the
HillSide Middle School baseball
diamond.

Age reqUirements for the team
are girls of high school age for
the 2002-03 school year are eligi-
ble.

For more Information, call Jim
Long at (248) 349-0373 (days) or
(2481 349·5246 (evenings).

SOME THINGS
ARE MEANT TOBE CLOSED
YOUR MIND ISN'T
ONE OF TfIE2oI.
!IDA has shown how
valuable people with
disabilities are to
soeiety. But they can't
get past a clo9ed mind.
Keep yours open.

1·800·8'11·1717
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felt the sting of a loss as they fel)
to Plymouth 3-1. Alex Hartmanq
scored the single goal of th~
game for the Stompers whll~
Allen Chen and zach Hetu werc~
named the MVPs for the game. :

The Northville Hot Spurs fel~
In a heartbreaker to J.Ivonla V I~
o as Bm Cooper. Steven Ledu¢
and Kevin Paree were name<J
MVPs In the contest due to theit
defensive efforts In the loss. !

The NorthvUle United U·9
boys and the Northville Express
battled In a fun and friendly
game with chums and classi
mates as Mike Davis and Bobb~
Wood. along with Adam Bentley:
scored goals for the Express In a
3·2 victory while Brett Gardner
and John Alandt notched the
goals for the United squad.

Gregory. Macle Drogosh. Megan
Armstron. Tasha Shah and
Mallory Tomaszewski.

The Northvllle Rockers
opened the season with a strong
team effort as they popped
Livonia with a 7-1 loss. KeVin
COurtney led a host of Rockers by
tallying two goals while Brendan
Burdette. Bradley DImlnick, Nick
lattanzI. Garrett Maxlmiuk and

'David Mertz also found the back
of the net. The Rockers weren't
finished winning though. as they
combined their efforts to ,knock
Plymouth V with a 3·0 blanking.
Mertz and Maxlmluk prOvided the
firepower for the offense as they
each collected a goal and an
assIst while Lucas Baltes round-
ed out the scoring. Eric Ripper.
Alex Colorito and Bradley

defense. MVPs for the contest
were Courtney Felch and Lauren
Raumayeh.

The Cosmos U-9 boys contin-
ued to earn victories as they took
a trip to Ann Arbor where they
collected an 8-2 Victory. Victor
Bodrie exploded for five goals In
the contest while Rajeev
Vadhavkar. Mike Kirsch and
Ryan Owen collected a score
each. Vadhavkar and Kevin Case
were named the game's MVPs.

The Northville Cosmos fell to
Farmington 4-3 even as Michael
Scorzo collected three goals In
the losing effort. Brennen Berry
and Michael W1ck were named
MVPs In a game that found
Farmington sealing the win with
less than a minute remaining.

The Northville Stompers also

Youth Soccer Results
Dlmlnlck played solid defense for
the Rockers.

The Northville Lightning shut
(IfCW3C 3·0 as Jackie DegIorglo,
Jamie Crotone and Nicole
Lockwood fired the ball past the
goalle for the scores In the win-
ning effort. Sam Tarpinlan and
Kenzie Lebels were named the
game MVPs.
. The Northville Cosmos U·ll

girls continued their winning
ways as U\ey edged the
NorthvUle Storm 2·0 In a hard-
fought game. Scoring for the
Cosmos was Jeanette Stark and

Tanya Tereszczenko whUe Kelsey
lewis and Hannah Gill were
named the game MVPs.

The NorthvlUe United U·IO
girls took It to the Novi II squad
for a 4-2 Victory. The United fol-
lowed the lead of JessIca Dennis
and Shelby Foerg as they
notched a goal each In the first
half to take a 2·0 lead before
Michele Conti and Foerg score a
goal each In the second half to
seal the Victory. Nick Wadowskl
had the posts covered for the
United while Jessica Camp and
Sue Ann Shian were solid on

/'
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The PetI"IeCi Gift!
available In-Store &

at lowes.com

Nobody
Beats our

• HI'" Prices! Guaranteed!
If you hoppen to Find a lower erice, we'llImprOVing ome mprovement mofchitPLUStakeoHanaddrtionalJO%1

Payments
and Interest

.Until ~!!!.u.!!:1$~!!~~!*
On every single receipt purchase you make of $299 or more on your Lowe's card now through May 27,
2002, if paid in full by January 2003. Present coupon with purchase. Ask sales associate for details.

$59 ,eplacement garage door open.erinstallat~on. (Basic Installation Only.)

4 HP, 21" Cut
High Wheel

Mulching Mower
with Rear Bag

• Quallro engine' Mulch l:iIend
$ide QlKllatger chute indu<fed

• 1.. ' easy roD high wheels
• 1.6 bushel soh lop gran
cotcher included • 9 pasllion
fongertip heigh! aorusters

'. '" • ();1 induded in carlan
'~ .149508

$6992
52" Silent Breeze" Ceiling Fan
•Yo« choke of fWsh: omq\le brass, bright bran
or...tUr •• Han<h "ee in$lal1otion ~h In$loller',
Choic •• _ling 'Y'lem' Modulor s~ch hous;ng
'Ughl kit odoprabl. 11153926,7,8

7~~ot
Flowering
Hanging
Basket
'Choo~"om
rnonypop<Aar
\OOri.ljes
• Perfed for Ih.
polio Of' ....... oom
'90639

• 8$214
36" White
Ashford
Storm Door
01 ". d.luxe
full-Mw with
owrloppOng from.
foe- dean loOk
• Doubte weorher·
~forr;gh!

•• -.. - w s.oI Itl05316

Monroe
(F~1'wp.J

2'91 H«ffJ ~
(734} 314· ... "

Westland
65S$~Rd.

(7J4) 72'-6620

Howell
, 100 So4Iffl lDtson Rd.

(5171 S<U-34TS

Bloomfield
I~I So relegropb Rd.

(2") 33"2$66 ,

Southgate
3/4 Mill SoutfI 01

furek .. Itd. 0tI

r....."""III.
(7J4)2"'~

Please coli the store nearest you for day$ ond houf"$ of operation.

mailto:seggleston@ht.hoinecomm.net
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':::,~irls steadily
~mprovinggame
pquad looking to focus
pn having better defense
E
~y Brian Doyle
$PEClAl WRITER

~ Troubles have continued for the
Northville softball team - but
lhey are ImprO\ing. The team.
~h[cli Isl·9 so far. just can't seem
fo get all aspects of their game
funning well at the same time.
~hls week. the team did better at
Ute plate but ...."3.I1tsto Impro\'e In
)he field.
; -I'm really happy bceause were
getting our bals on the ball."
.Northville softball coaeh Kelly
beWltt said. -Now we want to
really focus on better defense.-
~ Although Canton scored eight
runs In an 8·1 ,1clory O\'er the
~Iuslangs. they only had four hits
~n the day. North\ille was close
and had almost as many hits as
~anton. Samantha Cooke singled
twice and Ashley Nicely and
\-auren Karney each got hits. The
~Iustangs were able to get on
~ase. they just couldn't manage
get all the way around. The team
left the bases loaded to end one
inning.
.: "We got on base a lot more.-
DeWitt saId. "We were lea\ing
People on base.·
.: The tearn did ha\'t~some woes In
the field and had to deal \\ith
hrors that allowed Canton to
score as much as they did.

o , "We were focusIng on Offense:
DeWitt said. -We need to play bet·
fer defense:

The team .....as so Intent on
offense because they had to face
one of the states top pitchers a
few earlier In the .....eek.

I·
I
I

Walled Lake Central 8.
Northvlle 0

The Mu.stangs fell to the Vikings
In a though game for North\1Ile.
Nicely was able to hit a single. but
the Mustangs couldn't muster
much offense In the game.
. -We d[dn't get on much: DeWitt
said.

The lack of offense in the game
was part of the reason why the
Mustangs felt good about being
able to get on base In the Canton

• game.

Livonia Churchill 5.
Northville 1

SOFTBALL
.. ""$ .", • - :, ' .,. ,;;~ 'I.canton_ ••••••••••••••••••••• l.8
:NOrltMJle, •.•. :.:: ••• :'1;:"-;" , :-.1..'1
~_...j2J~J~~i.·u:t.,:~";.a:lJ.::..&M~':tL~

Northville played very good
defense In this game. but could·
n't get a lot of offense against
Churchill's pitcher Meghan
M[sslak. •

"They're a really tough team
with a really good pltcher.-
DeWitt said. "We were really
focusing on hlttlng.~

The leam did play well defen-
sively Ihls game though. They
were obviously not happy that
they lost. but the Mustangs
played a fairly solid game.

"Defensively we were ·pretty
happy: DeWitt said. -It was frus·
trating but the girls played well."

So this game was the opposite
of games later In the week.
North\ille had fairly sound
defense. but not a lot of luck on
offense.

Recently. North\1l1e has been
very happy with their pitching
and hitting and have been tf)1ng ~
to Improve on the defense.

'We had the pitching and hit·
tlng.- DeWitt saId .

North\ille lost Candra Nabozny:1
to a broken jaw and brought up
Jane Kruszewski who is a fresh·
man. Sophomore Carrie Banner
adds to the young pitching staff
and both have done well this sea·
son.

"Both our pitchers are doing a
good Job: DeWitt said, "I'm proud
of them.-

The Mustangs are constantly
trying to Improve. and that Is
their priority. but they also want
to add some more wins to their I·
9 record.

-Constant Improvement Is our
goal, but we'd like to have some
more wins under our belt."
DeWitt said .

The team will square off
against Walled Lake Weslern
tonight.

Brian Doyle Is an lnternJor the
Northville Record and the Novl
News. Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248)
349·J 700. ext. 104.

NO!~eco((l com
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Dehne
headed
toward
GVSU
Continued from 1

friends: said Dehne.
Watching sports on TV Is his

fa\'orlte past lime. He likes to
watch Detroit Tigers baseball
along with all the Detroit sports.
13y watching a lot of sports.
Dehne has picked up many facts
about sports that most people .
may not know,

'Wlmbledon first started out as
a croquet club In England In the
early 1900s," said Dehne.

He has knowledge for academ·
ics. sports and also for humor.

"He sees the lighter side of
e\'erythlng," said Dehne's moth·
er.

'When a situation could be
nerve wrecking. 1 can be a .lIttle
sarcastic. Not to the point to
offend anybody. just to the point
to make them laugh: said
Dehne.

hlle he [s at college. his sense
of humor ....il1 be missed by his
parents and siblings. Lindsay •
Lance and Chase. And Dehne will
miss his family which he says Is
his favorite thing In the whole
world. when he leaves for Grand
Valley Sta~e University (GVSUJ
this fall. At GVSU. Dehne \\il1
continue to play tennis on a
scholarship. Out of sIX players,
he will be playing between one
and three doubles and two and
four singles.

Along with tennis. Dehne Is
looking at majoring In pre·law.
He also looks forward to learning
life lessons.

"I hope to prepare for whatever
career I go Into to and to learn
how to have a good time: said
Dehne.

In ten years. Dehne jok[ngly .
said he saw himself lIVIng off of
his wife's Income. but seriously
said he hoped to have kids and a
decent pa)'ing job.

Sara-Beth O'Connor Is an
lnteen for' the Northville Record
and the Novl News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·1700;
ext. J04.
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~occer team plays well together and it shows on field of play
By Kila Mason
SPECiAl WRITER.
: Monday night. April 29th. the
Northvtlle High SChool gIrl's soccer
team chased Westland John Glen
off Six Mile Rd. with a 10·0 mercy
drubbing of the Rockels.
: This was just another notch In
the belt. ImprO\ing the season
record to 8·0-1. Coach Ron
Meteyer was able to spread the
attack around. moving different
players up Into scoring positions.
The end result was 10 goals by
nine differcnt ~jrls

. , ....
. , .'~,..\ '." ; , ../i

The score fest was opened when
Nicole Oshanskl sent a great side·
~lne pass down the right wtng,
springing Lindsey Dunmeade Into
open space. Dunmead walked In
on the Rockets' goalie and scored.
Later. Nicole CauzUlo stoIc the ball
off the foot of a Westland mld·fJeId·
er. made a qUick move around the
last defender and. like Dunmeade
before her. walked In alone on the
goalie to score. Before the girls In
blue had a chance to gather their
thoughts. Dun mead blocked a
clearing attempt by the left defend-
er. recovered the rebound and

t: .

PhOto by John Helder

Northville's Jane Kruszewski fires one home during last week's home game against Walled Lake
Central.

dro\'e In her second goal of the
night. The assIst was given to
Maggie Ossala. Just like that. the
game's 3-0.

The Mustangs were far from
done. Kara MlsSlg showed some
great determination \\ith a second
effort on her own shot. She found
the goalle's first block back on her
foot and chipped the ball over traf·
fic Into the net. Whitney Gunther
scored from the top of the box on a
corner kick play set up by Kristin
Dolmetsch. Goal number sLxwas
driven home by LarIssa fil.
Lmdsey MU:!,ho.controlling the flow

of the game llke a quarterback.
switched fields sending the ball left
to Deanne Kubas who made no
mistake from 15 yards out.

~t the 1 minute mark. goalie
Slacy Taylor had to make her first
save of the night. a redirect at the
near post off a corner kick. Other
than that flurry of action. Taylor
.....atched the Mustang stampede
from the top of the box alone at her
end of the field. With seconds left
In the first half, Lindsey Mlgllo fin·
Ished a beautiful play by Stephanie
Robbins who drove hard to the net.
a\olded the Rockets' goalie mth a

fake right and then crossed the ball
back left along the baseline to the
trailing M[gllo for the slam dunk.
The half ended ....ith Northville
leading 8-0.

The second half picked up right
where the first half had left off.
The shell shocked John Glen goaI[e
mishandled a high lob sent In by
Renee Murray. Tal SCelfowas right
there to capitalize on the error, and
found the back of the net. The
10th goal was all Cassie EareI. She
carried the ball deep Into the
Westland zone, passed the ball to
the center. and charged the nel set·

tlng herself up for the return pass
and scored!

It took less than 13 mlnutes Into
the second halffor the Mustangs to
end this game. Not a moment too
soon for those of us endUring the
unseasonably cold weather In the
stands. This .....asn't Northville's
toughest challenge of the season.
but the fact that they took the
opportunity to gl:t different players
[Il\'olved and continued to doml·
nate was fmpressi\·e. The
Mustangs distributed the ball well,
played like a team. and were
rewarded as a team.
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Sundance
,

Meadows
.Upscale home offers '40s
look in a modern setting
By Veronica Straus
SPECIAL WRITER

Stepping back in time to the gra-
dous em of the 1930s and 1940s.
the architecture and aum of this
elegant home at 4392 Sundance
Crossing in Howell is a study in
contmsts.

Its facade Is reminiscent of the
stately homes of Detroit's Indian
VllIage. Rosedale _ Park and
Pontlac's Seminole HIlls. yet totaily
contemporaty in It's construction.
Interior and presentation. "It's the
'40s brought to the new mlllenium:
says Jeff StaJlUll-.sales coordiRator.

It's eo.1dentas to why thIs home
won the Best in Class Award in the
200 1 cavillcade of Homes. The
extertor of this Phase II home
(which Is priced at $489.900} is a
unique desIgn deo.1aUngfrom the
two·stol)' home commonly seen.

The mlAture of ledge rock. stucco
and siding are blended together for
a ul1lque departure. yet this
Maplewood Building LLC home.
bullt by Linda Lock in the
Sundance Meadows deo.·elopment.
is uniquely contempomry with
detailing evident eo.·el)'Wherefrom
the bottom lighted stair way to the
heated master bath floor.

·She builds homes. not houses:
says Stamm.

TIle ceIling of the recessed cov-
ered porch is tongue-in·groove
cedar enclosing the entry door with
Its beveled glass side lights and
transom. The foyer Is the introduc-
tion to the enUre pome as It opens

-to the (oruml dln[ng room and great
room.

A latticed cIerestoI)' w1ndow
• allows light to enhance the beauty

Ir.

of the light ash flooring that covers
the expanse of the foyer.great room
and dining room.

The dining room is open to the
foyer and great room separated
only by a standing architectural
column. It features oversized win-
dows on three sides and an elegant
bunt-In butler's pantry with con·
temporal)'. custom maple cabinetry
by Craftec contmstlng with a solld
black granite countertop and
topped by a glass fronted china
cabinet.

The column ties into another col-
umn in the great room and defines
a sitting area that Is a part of the
dynamic great room ""ith Its 18-foot
ceiling that spans the depth of the
enUre home.

The Ilght ash floors are hlghllght-
ed from a wall of oversized windows
each topped with a separate tran-
som and extra wide molding
accents the walls. The architect's
awareness of design is I":'JlectedIn
the continual use of O\'erslzed ""in'
dows that fiank the elegant fire-
place.

Surrounded ....ith ceramic tile. It's
accented by contmstlng. decorative
diamond patterned tiles and
enclosed by bull· nosed stone work.
The fireplace Is topped by two large.
recessed enclosures for displaying
accent pieces or collectibles.

Allowing for continuity of design.
the recessed enclosures are dupll'
cated In the opposite wall under the
staircase. Alabaster domed sconces
surround the walls adding soft Ilght
for design emphasiS.

Open to the great room Is the
dynamic kitchen-with Its maple
cabinetI)' by Craftec. black granite
countertops. oversized cove mold·
Ings. recessed lighting below and

Photo by VERONICA STRAUS

This home at 4392 Sundance Crossing in Howell won the Best in Class award at last year's Cavalcade of Homes.

above the cabinets and track IIght- enclosed In the same diamond pat-
Ing In the ceIling. A raised one-haif terned tiles that accent the fire-
hex counter houses the sunken place.
sink. dishwasher and work space Dramatic and well-thought·out
and features a raised outer counter design [s evidenced c\·erywhere.
to serve as a serving or snack bar especially In the graceful ash stair
and defining wall between the case that is full view of the great
kitchen and great room.' room and turns on Itself with a

A dramatic. umbrella-shaped. large landing before continuing to
free·hanging range hood of bru shed the open second floor hall and bal-
stainless steel hangs from the ceil· conyoverlooK.
Ing and becomes a focal point for The ash balusters tie Into the ash
this dramatic and weIl·appo[nted flooring adding another example of
kitchen. detailing. Dellcate stair lights

The nook looks out on a treed enhance the steps for night time
area through oversized windows assents.
and a door to the deck. A large. The bedrooms are on the second
bullt-In bench seat Is actually a floor along ""ith the showcase mas-
hinged siorage unit. The floor of the tel' suite. Its raised. eye-level fire-
nook ana kitchen is covered ~R---pJaCC sits in the end of a half wali
large, slate-like surfaced ceramic sepanitlng the master bedroom
liles. With the attention to detail from the sitting area and prmides
evident. the edges of the floor are vieo.\ingfrom thrcc sides.

The IIght-tracked ceiling leads to
the bathroom ·spa· that Is separat-
ed from the bedroom by a be\·e1ed.
etched glass set of French doors.
The master bath has a heated
ceramic tiled floor that is rontrolled
by a rheostat. yielding warm floors
on rold mornings.

The eleo.-atedJacuzzi soaking tub
rests In front of two large windows
thai overlook the woods beyond.
Detalllng is eo.ident In the ceramlc
tile of the floor contlnu[ng half way
up the walls. His and hers vanities
feature elevated bowl sinks resting
on contemporal)' styled cabinets
and flanked by a two person euro-
style shower enclosure.

A second-floor laundI)' is
thoughtfully placed where needed.
close to the bedrooms. The remain·
Ing bedrooms ha\"e ....-alk·in closets
and share a contemporary bath·

room ....ith a raised stainless stccl
bowl sink and elevated fLxturesele-
gantly raised above the sink.

This artfully designed home has
3.106 square feet. but In addition.
the l.OOO-square-foot finished
walk·out Is fully carpeted. has a
trayed ceiling \\ith recessed light-
ing. a bathroom, bedroom and
kitchen.

Less than an hour away from
metropolitan areas. It's perfect for
the commuting family. It's off 1-96
and 0·19. just west on Coon Lake
Road. Howell. Brighton and
Pinckney are just moments a\\-ay.

Plans are being formaliled for
Phase III.

Visit Sundance Meadows at
W\1lw.sundancl'livlng com or call
Jeff Stamm at (810) 523-2308.
Open Saturday and Sunday. 2-5
p.m.

.:.:..~;... .... " ::.... ..... . oo......... .
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Cavalcade ·of Homes 2002Sour-smelling Garlic Mustard
plant can cause some problems

Home Builders Assn. of Livingston County spotlights new homesQ. I have a wooded area on my
property and In the last few
years. there has been a plant
moVIng In. It has shiny. trtangu-
tar lea\'es and comes up before
almost evetythlng else In the
spring. It gets about a foot or so
tall and wI11 bloom with tiny
white flowers. If you bump it or
crush It. it smells bad. almost
llke garllc. What do Iha\'e?

A. You've got a problem and
the problem's name Is Garilc
Mustard. Its fancy name Is
Alliaria officlnalts. This allen Is a
European Import that Is sweep-
Ing across the woodlands of
southern Michigan. It grows
faster than almost any nath'l.'
plant and produces way more
seeds.

You c:-an ~ where thiS Is
going: tatler. faster. and able to
leap taIl buUOings In a single
bound. Our sweet. little native
plants c:-an't compete \\1th this
European bully. There Is no
chemical or biological way of
removing garlic mustard from
your \\'OOdland.The only choice
Is pulling It up.

If you decide to accept this
daunting challenge, pull it before
It gets flowers. Because vel)"
shortly after garlic mustard gets
flowers. It gets seeds and C\'ery
seed on this plant Is ready. will-
Ing and able to grow. Good luck.

Home
Grown

Association on Grand River in
Brighton. .

Those entering the "People'$
Choice Awards' are eligible for O\'er
$5.000 In cash and prizes. AU pl1zes
are home-related Items such as
landscaping eqUipment. rugs and
accessorieS.

For homeowners and prospective
buyers. the HBALCoffers more than
just the home tour. Buyers are pro-
vided \\1th literature on how to
choose a contractor. remodeler.
information on repairs. upgrading
plumbing. electricity and all areas of
home building, remodeling and
repair.

The HBALC benefits the builders
by offering to the 487 members edu-
cational support, seminars such as
changes an Innovations In con-
struction. benefits In licensing and
insurance. programs and C\-ents.

The HBALe Is a resource for both
builders and prospecti\'e homeown-
ers and Is also offering a fall site
tour of remodeled homes. scheduled
for Oct. 12-13.

shIp. All homes are new builds.
The membershIp is made up of

builders and associate members
from all the construction trades
such as plumbers. electricians,
bricklayers. carpenters. painters
and all aspects of home building
and remodeling.

·It's a Win/win situation for the
buyer and the buDder: said Carol
KuU. Executive Officer of the
HBALC.:Often urnes. prospective
homebuyers are interested. but
don't know where to start looking.
Sometimes dC\'elopments are hard
to find:

The judging of winners in the
Cavalcade of Homes Tour occurs In
two ways. flrst a panel of experls
made up of builders. designers. and
archItects judge the homes the first
weekend.

The "People's Choice Awards' are
made buy the public. There is no
purchase necessary. but an ently
with a favorite choice Is placed in an
ently box at each home site and at
the business office of the Builder's

The Home Builders Association of
Uvingston County Is hosting Its
11th-annual Cavalcade of Homes. a
slle parade of new homes for sale.
m-er two four-d3y weekends. from
May 16-19 and May 23-26.

This year's show will feature 30
dlstlnctl\-e homes ranging from just
under $300,000 to o\-er $750.000
and will include amenlties ranging
from golf courses and equestrian
fact1lties to gounnet kitchens. sur-
round·sound systems, ~planned
neighborhoods' and more.

Come out and vote for your
favorite home for a chance to win
over $5,000 in cash and prizes In
the People's Choice Award and find
out whfch homes \\-erevoted best of
show by a panel of expert judges.
sponsored by Preview
Properties.com.

Tickets are $7 for adults over 16
and can be purchased at the Home
Builders AssocIatlon office In do\\n-
town Brighton. or at any home on
the tour. Watch for discount
coupons on the association's Web

site. m\w.hbalc.com and In this
newspaper.

Show hours are noon to 8 p.m.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday and
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday on both
weekends.

For more Information. call (810)
227-6210.

The Cavalcade of Homes Tour In
UVingston County was spearheaded
in 1991 by George Bacalls. who
sen'ed three terms as president of
the Home Builders Association of
Uvingston COunty. _

Other areas had a tour and
Bacalls felt that a site tour of new
homes In Uvingston County would
benefit both the Interested horne·
buyer and the builders.

By getting feedback, the builders
would know where the public inter-
est lies in a horne and also help the
customer with an awareness as to
new building designs. Innovations
and materials.

ThIs tour will be a time for the
membership to be showcased In
terms of products and workman·

to spray dUring the gro\\ing sea-
son. You can buy an all-purpose
orchard spray that contains
both Insecticide and fungicide.
The other choice Is to buy the
two separatel)' and mIx them.

If you need more Information.
we have a lovely publication
called "fruit Spray Bulletin for
Homeowners: E-1723. It costs
one big doUar and can be yours
for stopping In,

Q. 1 want to plant some little
white pines a t the back of my lot.
I have been told that these are
deer-resistant and somebody
else told me that deer could
damage these. Will I have trou-
ble?

A. This is one of those \\1shy-
washy answers: In depends.
White pines are on the preferred
Ust. In many areas of the county.
\\-e have many deer. all of which
are looking for a free meal,

This Is called deer pressure. In
other areas. there Is very little
deer pressure. More deer means
more meal moochers, If you have
a dog or dogs that clrculate
throughout the area leaving
doggy smells, Ills less attract!\'e
to stop by for a snack.

If you live In a more rural area
or a wooded area. you may have
more four-legged neighbors.
There are many variables. You
may not currently ha\'e a prob-
lem and then a wandering herd
stops by late one night ... for
small trees. you can surround
them with a cylinder of chicken
wire or other \vire \\1th small
holes. ,

You don't want holes big
enough for a deer to sUck Its
head through. Use two or three
small fence posts that are used
for electric fence to hold the wire
firmly. It may be enough. There's
\'ery little you can do for big trees

. and big deer problems other
. than. Invite all your ,hunting.
friends. '

----------GA.RDEN BRIEFS----------
Pond, lake class set

Michael Gaden. MSU Extension
Office - Livingston County. and
Donald Garling. MSUFisheries and
Wildlife.will present an informaU\'e
program on pond and lake man-
agement. Learn about aquatic veg-
etation and what are weeds and
what are good plants.

Wildflower, plant sale
'The Brighton Garden Club \\111

host Its annual Wildflower and
Plant Sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday at the Brighton
Community Center, 555 Brighton
St.. Brighton.

The sale features native
Mlch[gan wildflowers. perennials
from Specialty Growers in HoVt-ell
and garden gifts and books from
Wlldemest In Brlgh!on.

Proceeds will benefit wlldflower
plantings in the community. For
more information. call Pam at (BIOI
227-2140.

For more Information. call (517)
546-3950.

Gardening classes
Saguaro Nursery & Gardens In

WhItmore Lake \\111ha\'e free pre-
sentations at 1 p.m. each Sunday,
Programs last 45-60 mlnutes. No
registration Is lleces5alY. Be pre-
pared to walk. For more informa-
lion. call (734) 449-4237,

May 12: New and classic shrubs
for Michigan gardens. Don List
from Bailey Nursery.

May 19: New and classic trees
for Michigan gardens. Saguaro
Staff.

May 26: Great plants for shady
gardens. Richard Tuttle.

meet from 7·9 p.m. Tuesdays at
the MSU Extension meeting room.
820 E. Grand Ri\'er Ave.. Howell.

The follo\\1ng programs will be
presented:

May 14: 'New Diseases and
Pests Threatening Your Landscape~
- Learn to recognize Oak \Vut and
other diseases and their connec-
tion to Insects with Gretchen Voyle.
horticulture agent.

Class enrollment [s limited to 40
per class: there Is a registration fee
of $5 per session per person"

To register by mall, include your
check and series selection(s) and
send to MSU Extension. 820 E.
Grand River A\·e.. Howell. 48843.

Q. My neighbor's father used
to ha\'e a big orchard. Myneigh-
bor said that I can use a dor-
mant oll spray to control insects
on my apple trees and Ijust have
to do this In the spring. just
about now. Is this correct?

A. I don't think that fruIt tree
knowledge Is .genetically linked.
And in this case. nothing was
inherited.

Dormant oll Is used for con-
trolling o\'etWlntering insects
and eggs on fruit trees. It is just
as its name slates. dormant. If
the trees are showing even
teeny-weeny green buds, Irs too
late. It's much too late now, The
time to apply donnant 011 is in
late February to late March.
when the temperatures will stay
above 40 degrees for 24 hours
and it is not supposed to rain.

Part two. of this question is
that dormant 011 spray Is not a
magic cure for aU .tnWgs ,eytl...1t
Will take care of the small num-
Ler of overwintering Insects, but
will do nothing about the two Gretc1U?r1 Voyle Cs the horticul·
m1.Ilionothers that will \isit'dur: --tiIie agentCiT'th'e"MSU EXteiisCoir-
ing the growing season. ServCce-Uvingston County. You

The visitors will be your maIn can contact her on the horticuI·
problem. For thiS. you will need ~urehotline at (517) 546-7820.

The program will be held from 7-
IO p.m. May 23 at Brighton
Township Hall. 4363 Buno Road.
Brighton. Due to limited seating.
registration for this free program Is
requested.

To register. contact Michael
Gaden at (517) 546-3950 or via e-
mall at gadenm~msue.msu.edu.

Spring gardening series
The spring gardenIng series \\111

It's possible to beautify your home on a budget
for a fun party centerpiece .

·0 C~lor ~hetaPY: Choose .Q>lory;
fO-Iyqur hQme,~o help put you ~t
ease. For example, the color' green
represents nC\vness. and orange is
warmfrig and"Upllfting. .

For more desfgn and decorating
tips. projects and instructiOns. vCsit
www.hgtlJ.com

Creating a dream home at your for an item that needs some ten- remote control.
old address Is a lot easler Vtith a der·loving care. then spruce [t up • Decorate with Old Things

t few .d,~gns and. dCC<lratingIdeas."with seashells,you found on the Around the House:.Use old lunch-
tha\ w11\brighhin the room \\ithout bCach last summer. i!>oxeS_~_Pookends II! the kitchen.
lightening your wallet. These tips • For Your Little Leaguer: -A-plumber's -tool box Is a great
come from experts at Hbme & Create a baseball-themed room for organizer for just about anything-

l G'afdeh "Teh~vislon's . CciiiipanTo-«'"yoUi"'cHtld::"Hang=tlf6Jerseys froii? -;from ''''oonolmentifo

- to' desk ~acces-
• Web site, HGlV.com. and the the ceiling with dowels and fishing ,sories .
I HG1V Ideas e-mail newsletter: line for the stadium look. Old caps • Accessorlzlng with Toys: Fill
• • Decorating with Seashells: can line windows and an old mitt a \\'OOdentrain with candy. stuffed
· Scout flea markets and tag sales can be dCC<lrated to hold a 1V animals and whImsical garlands

•

HOMES
Presents

May 18th Grand Opening
Weston Estates of Novi

-Pre-Construction pricing starting in the 480'8

-One of the last opportunities for a new
Luxury Home in tile Ileart of Novi

-Beautiful Homesites, up to 1/2 acre

-Private courtyard settings nestled in nature

-Highly acclaimed Northville Schools

-Custom standard features to include: Pella
windows, 3-car garages, Corian counters,
hardwood floors & many more

-3350 to 4100 square feet

t'9?'PWIpl6 pWIl

Call
(248) 495-4765

1·96
". You"can.find out more about Mozart Honlcs'~. ( . . ~ . .

exclusive 'Veston Estates dev~lopnlent by
"attending" our special advailce inforlnation

. SClninar on ~lay' 16th.
•

~...
6zCall Danya Mallad at (2~8) 495-47~5

For details on the May iJ. 6 Seminar &
, I

the May 18 Grand c>pening.
Mozart Homes .•.,ve've mastered the Art of Homebuilding·!: ':~

10 Mile
Westonp' ~~t-I
Estates 9 Mile

\
.tJ __ ~_,.__ -- ~- _-!'"':..~

http://www.hgtlJ.com
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Remember these dishwasher
tips to k~ep glasses sparkling

Just about eve.rybody could
use a tittle more time. That's why
nearly 60 percent of Amel1cans
ha\'e Invested In one of the best
time-saving tools there Is: a
dishwasher. However, dishwash-
ers are most effective when used
properly,

For your dishes to sparkle, fol·
low these Ups from the experts
at Palmollve:.

Top Ten Do's
DO use a dishwasher deter·

gent With a pleasant scent. such
as Palmolive SpJ1ng Blossom.
Your dishes will get clean. and
your kitchen will smell nice. too.

DO wash with hot water that's
between 120 degrees and 140
degrees Fahrenheit,

DO run hot water in the
kitchen sink a minute before
running the dishwasher to
ensure hot water hits the dishes
immediately.

DO load items according to
size; put larger Items In the back
and smaUer ones toward the
front.

DO be sure .you're using a
product specifically designed for
automatic ~hwashers: other·
\\1se. you11 be left with a sudsy
mess.

DO run the dishwasher only
when It's full; it11save you ener-
gy costs.

DO use the recommended
amount of detergen~ to be sure
dtshes are clean the first time.

DO secure dellcate Items to
ayold breaking or chippIng of
valuable dishes.

DO place the dirtiest side of
the dish toward the wash acUon.

DO place sharp items, such as
knives, point down to prevent
injwy.

Top Ten Don'ts
DON'T waste Ume scraping or

pre-rinsing your dishes. Remo\'e
the large pieces and let your
detergent do the work.

DON'T load small Items under
larger ones.

DONT place plasUcs on the
botto'm rack: they'll meltl

DON'T crowd utensils; they
need space to get clean.

DONT wash hand-painted
dIshes. cast iron, gold or wooden
Items.

DON'T run the load through
the dl)1ng cycle. Save energy by
opening the door and letting
them air dry.

DONT rush to unload the
dishwasher. They can be left in
until they're needed. after they're
dry and cool.

DON'T hand wash when you
can use the dishwasher. Not only
does: it save time. it alSo cuts
down on the bactel1a count.

DON'T bunch stalnless steel
and sliver In the same basket:
direct' contact between the two
metals can cause permanent
damage.

DON'Tforgel to properly main'
tain your dIshwasher. clean the
mter when necessary.

A dishwasher provides Ume'
saving com·enlence. but only if
it's used properly.

HomeTown Newspapers covers your home town.
To subscribe, call 1·888·84(}4809.
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.Home ·BuildersAssociation offers classes
Due to d~mand. the Home

Bullders Assocfauon of UvIngston
County (HBALC) has scheduled
another three-day Builders
Ucensing Class for June 7·9.

The classes are held at the
HBALC office. located at 132 E
Grand River Ave. In downtown
Blighton. Jeff Pezzi of Get Legal
Builders Seminars will be the
instructor. Pezzi provides the stu·
dent with a "soUd foundation- to
begin their new endeavor - not
simply the ability to pass the exam.

. .
He reminds all professionals In

the building industl1es that the
Occupational Code reqUires a
builders/tradesman to have the
proper license - and that It cannot
be transferred or used to operate
another business entity (even by
the same Individual).

In order to bJ1ng or maintain an
action in the MIchigan court for
compensation of services. the pro-
fessional must have the proper
license.

Those reqUired to have Ilcenses

Include not 'only buIlders but those
in the following trades: basement
waterproofing. carpentry. concrete.
excavating. house wrecking. insu-
lation. work. masonry. roofing.
screen and storms/sash, sheet
metal and gutters. siding. swim-
ming pools. llIe and marble. and
painUng and decorating.

The HBALC Builders Licensing
Class reqUires registratlon and
payment In order to guarantee a
spot. A fee of $185 Is reqUired,
which [ncludes class matel1als.

Call the HBALC at (810) 227-
6210 to reserve )'our spot or obtain
further details and [nformatlon.
(Maximum class size Is 18 stu·
dents: minimum of six).

The Home Builders Association
of Livingston County Is a trade
assocIation based In Brighton and
Is compl1sed of over 480 member
companies. In\:lud[ng builders.
remodelers. subcontractors. seIV'
Ice and product prO\1ders who
serve the homebuilding and
remodeling industry.

Controlling air quality in home will help wood
ControlUng Uie air qUallty in your home may

be good f'ill;" mo~e than Just your health· It may
presetve your fUrniture as well.

Chairs. ta~leS. planos. floors and other wood-
en household fUrnishings are all senslUve to the
amount of hUmidity in the air.

"Dry air affects all wood furnishings: says
Sean McCarthy. director of the Aprllalre Center
for Indoor Air Conuort. "Very dry air can 'pro-
mote warping or splitUng and it can stress paint

and finlshes.-
Too much hUmidity at some Urnes and too

much dry air at others is even more harmful.
"VariaUons [n hUmidity from sea5(ln to season

cause tremendous stress on wood furnishings:
explains McCarthy. -Excessive humidity can
cause doors and drawers to bInd and stIck."

To help protect theIr furnishings. many
homeowners use an automatic. whole house
humIdifier.

An automatic humidifier Is part of your heat-
ing and cooling system. McCarthy's company
makes one that Is computer eqUipped to meas-
ure the outdoor temperature and indoor humid·
Ity more than 86.000 Umes a day.

It conUnuously adjusts a home's humidity.
keeping moisture at optimum levels of between
35 and 50 percent

To !earn more. vtsit www.aprilaire.com.

Natural touches enhance this mountain retreat
BY'Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE .

Q. ~Ve've bought a n~ly. built
house in the mountains and would
like to make it look really old - not
rusUc, exactly. but as ifl~ had been
in the family for a long time. So
much of the so-<:aIIed·lodge-look-
furniture wwe've seen is Just too.
well. I guess "macho- is the word.
Maybe you can find a photo or offer
some words to guIde us.

A. Smart you are to seek. out
photos to gUide your choIces.
Words are much less reliable. or so
say the latest marketing studIes
from a group at Harvard U. called
the Mind, Brain. Behavior In[tlatlve
that tJ1es to define what makes us
buy what we do (Answer. It all
depends on our unconscious
response to whatC\'er we see).

So. take a good look at the lodge-
like room in this photo, while I
choose my words very carefully.

words like. "natural: "soph[sticat-
ed- and "European.- They all apply.
and aSsumIng the descl1ptlon titil-
lates your unconscious just I1ght.
let's focus on ways to translate this
look under your own roof.

First. think naturals. such as the
amazing twig art on the celling and
walls. and the chandeller made of
antlers (naturally shed antlers. I
am assured: they fall off every year
and f'.ome group. such as the Boy
Scouts. are authorized to collect
them for adapU\'e recycling). Also
fitung quite naturally Into the set-
ting is the marble top on Its
wrought·iron table base and side
chairs co\'ered in cork [another
renewable natural resource).

Next. add a bit of Insouciance to
the scene. In this case. those baro-
nial chairs covered in Jaunty plaid.
Even the bov.'Sdon't upset the out-
doorsy theme, because we're not
really roughing It. even though the
room Is meant for mountainside

NOVI $524,900 BRIGHTON 5259,900
Masterpiece in Elegance! 4 br. better A Must See! Fabulous 3 Bd.. 2 'I: balh

qo.mly, 3 acres, tonnaI ~ than neN. rnarTj upgades, 2 Sl«y b,oer. than new, klnnaI ~ng. rooms, Home! RecenlIy bJit Mh formal iving
rooms, Braziian Cherry noors. gourmel hardwood floors, gourmet kitchen, sky butIefs pantry. family room Mir~. room. family room WIlh fireplace ard
kJlchen. flJ'st lIoor master. 2 fireplaces. Iighls, 2 furnaces, dayligl1l WIOdows gourmet kitchen, master sute Yallled ~, Wrap around porch
pallO, 3 car garage. (OON091VY) in bsml. & a pallO. (OON 18DEE) wfglamour bath. ponci-bJnlain. and cIeQ(! OOSlY57PEP 888·224·1387
888·220-1751 888·220-3751 (BGN62WlN) 888-220-3751

ll\ing. I'd wager that any Old World
emperor would have loved coming
home to Its visual and corporeal
comforts after a hard day's hunt.

Lightening dark rooms
g. Because we're both mad

about the Arts & Crafts Movement.
we've been slowly trying to create
the look in our livIng·dining room.
Our house Is actually a center hall
Tudor built in the 19205.but so far
we're pleased \\1th how thIngs are
going together. We have a SUckley
sofa. desk and dinIng table with
chairs (all contemporary Stickley
pieces). '! William Morris-pattern
(oak leaves) rug and three stained-
glass lamps. a la Tiffany.

Here's the problem: The living
room Is really dark at night. I'd
hate to repaint the warm rose
walls. but it's getting on my nelves
that 1 can't even sit in there and
read. What to do?

A. You'll be embarrassed at how
simple the answer Is: Add more
light fixtures. Nothing mood shat-
tering. mInd you: just a few subtle
sources of light that \\ill help Illu-
m[nate the room o\·eraJl. Co\'e
lighting is a classic example. Ha\'e
incandescent fIxtures Installed
behind a baffle along the ceiling
line so the light washes softly up.
over and back down Into the room.

You nC\'er see the source. only
the glow. Another traditional
favorite Is cornIce lighting at your
\\indows. AgaIn. the fIXtures are
installed out of Sight so you see
only their illumination. Torcheres
have the same subtle effect and
they're p[ug'in simple to add:

One. maybe two. will bring your
room gently alive \\1thout upstag-
Ing the Tiffany·style lamps that are
the real stars of your light show.

~ Copley News Seroice

Looking to buy or sell something? Having a garage sale? Use the Green Sheet classifieds!
• I. I r ~ • I .....••• .' ~ • .. ••i I I I

SOUTHlYON
Ultrna!e Home Classic Exterior to
EIeganIlnlenorl 4 bdrm. 3.1 bath. 3200
Sq Fl 2002 ColcnaI located 11\ South
l)'OO. loads or upgrades. Transferee
perfectl Sod and ~ lOCI.
(BGN56SHE) 888-220-3751

NOFmMllE $1,500,000
Vacation at Home in Ihis Custom
lUXUl)' Estatel With views of woods.
from the master SUlle 'spa' style bath to
the ca I collector's dream garage. Ths
home has II an (BGN33SHE) 888-220-
3751

NOVl $699,900 WEST BLOOMFIELD 5519,900 BRlGKTON $129,900
Awesome Alc:hards Georgian Model in E'*'t VIeNS or the Woods from thiS Don't Miss Tl'is 0pp0rt1nly 3 Bedroom
NoYI' 2 SlOl)' Ioyef wimartie IIoor & loYeIy Home! I'tJge kiIdlen w,{)ak brick ranch WIth de&gltf\.C WNf of lake
cuved Slaircase. Sl8IHIP master sUle, IIooI's, spacious family room wlfireplace. + lake prMleges. Spacious kitchen.
enormous chef kitchen, (1e3t finished Great master SLite w'k.oo.Ky bath. Jack Brick fireplace U1 LR Home being
basemeol & morel (OONSOSUM) and Jill bath ~ anoltIer bath. sold 'As Is'. CosmebC TLC needed
888-220-3751 (8GN270RC) 888·220-3751 (8GSlY35CLA) 888·224·1387

NORTHVIllE $434,500 NOVI 5394,900
InvnaeUate cape Cod' Gou'met Shows Iil<e New" 4 br. 2.5 bath, 1995
Iotchen w/lSIand. 0Yer100ks great built home. Huge oak Iotchen
room'(iriog room. BeaulJhA Jolt w/hardwoOd lIooring. Crown '1llOIQngs
WIth $l(yIight and bndge Cuslom seoooo I'lOOf laoodry. DayI9\I W\OdOYIS
drapes.tlinds. Upgrade appfiances. Greal locabOO. (BGN371OC)
Garden tl.b & shwT (BGN35W1N) 888·220-3751
888·220-3751

SOllTH LYON $284,900
BealMtl Spacious Ranch wlOpen Floor
Plan. Large 101 wI mature trees.
ca:hedraI ceaings in lotchen & Family
Am, 2.5 baths. oaK l\i1cheo W,'Jsland.
oak 1m\, 2 75 garage, central all', hot
tub. dedi & much morel (BGSlY85MIL)
888-224-1387

NORTlMllE $689,000
Greek Revival Cereal EaJ1y 1aoo
restored to original elegance. 4 br, 2 U.
2 half baths, 3 freplace$. spacious
iving room. family room. kichen, doing
room, walkoul & more' (8GN04RAN)
888-220-3751

NOVI $673,975
N<M New Cons1ruc.tion wJlmrnec:iale
~ 2 story bfer & fa.'l'IiIy rm,
owrsized Ir w.bridge abcNe. grar'lle
OOlJIlers in kit, fully landscaped, prem.
wood pkg. & CUlhouse & com. pool
(BGNI 7ANC) 888-220-3751

BELlAIRE 53&4,900 HOWEll $259,000
8eautifIA Traverse CIty Condo 1Located MoYe RighlIn!! ThIs is a newer home in
on the f 8th green. fIJIy furrished. 2 br. a great older SIb' Large Yo«lded lot WIlh
2.5 ba. gooonet styled kichen, charaderl Kitchen opens 10<irWlg and
~ dr & It w!custom fireplace. great room with vallted ceibngS 3
Must see1 (BGN20TRO) 888-220-3751 beaooms 2 U baths. (BGSlYO IPIN)

888-224·1387

NORTHVIllE ,
PIckel Fence. Brick Paver Walk + Gorgeoo..'S CoIoMl. 4 Sr. 2 '{. bath
ExCllJng Foiage. Welcomes )OJ 10 !his eoIoniaJ in Novi boastrog 2100 SQ ft.
Jarge Colonial on sedale ~ ExceBent curb appear wlprivate yard.
Master br has I'Illy 2 person (3CUZZi. PatIO and retractable awning Updates
Kitchen ike new. large rooms inctlde roof. carpel , oeramiC IIoomg
ronng giant 2nd bI'. WaJ( in parcry. and more. 888-220-3751
(BGN48OUN) 888-220-3751

$179,900
1!2 acre paI1Iike setllngl Newer
shingles, wroows, CiYItJy wood lencel
large ~ kild'len PopUar SIb
Ml¥n minS from 1-96 & U·23. Priced br
quick sale one year home warranty!
BGSlY59RIC 888-224·1387

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mort9age decism or wel pay you $250'o To meet your requested cIosilg dale or wel reduce your illerest rate by 1t8th 0( one

percent br the ife 0( the loano To beat aTr/!ende(s price, GUARANTEED, or pay you S250"
1-888-317-2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

I
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HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE All ads plcreed
FREE on the
internet!
(up 10 $81.00 rolu~)

www.greensheetclassifieds.com Thursday, May 9, 2002

• Condominiums
•Detqched

Waterside-from tile 5330s
Attached

, Brookside-from the S3305
Parkside-from the S2805

• Custom Homesltes
Ravine &: Lakefront
Heavily Wooded
,Scenic Views

• Tennis Court
• Swimming Pool

Temus Court

UNBELIEVABVLE
VALUES

II IOn Bank-Owned Homes

Ital Meadow lake
. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
'--- ---J OYer 900 sq. It

Offets Being Acepted On
avadetyalHomes

-A
SUN HOMES

248-889-9527

FosteI' Care
Home Health Care FOR SALE - BY OWNER

4 Bedroom, 2.5 bath, on 1+
Homes For The Aged acre in prestigious Oeef Creek
Mise. For Rent Slb. $384.900. (810)225-0018

FOR SALE by owner. Contem-
porary 1~ story. 4 bedroom. 2'h
balhhome in quiet ~.
hoOd in Btig1Ion SchoOl~
Great room l'IUh Iieldstone fir&-
place & vaulted ceilings. ~
IIoor mastel' SUIte. hardwood
IIoors in cining room & den.
cetarnie tie in entry. IaIdlen &
bath. Large kilcheo WIlI1 center
island cooking seNice. Fitst
lIoor laoodIy room. Custom
bIiods on wiridooM;. Built in gas

~~~~d~
and solar C(Ne(. 3 car anached
garage. Large I,I'l/jrlished bsml.
awcmamately 2900sq. tl on 1
acre ptoIessionalIy Jafldscat>ed
lot. $379.900. PIe3se caI (StO)
227-6937 and leave ames·
sage. No Brokers please.

MOnv A TED BUILDER • New
Consttuc:tion Ranch. in the Qti.
FtAI 10' walkolA basemenl.
$209.000. (S10)599-2878

RIDGEWOOD SUB • Buill In
1996. 3500sq ft. - 2450sq tl
rna.on level. 10S0sq ft. finished
basemeol $384.900.
(S I 0)229-5126.

Homes

Pro 11 d I Y , Pre sell t s ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement
Sales Voltl1ne[or the Month o[April

Over Three Million Over Two Million

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ji!P.IiiI
~ 1-866-886- 7653 Toll Free I!!!iii!I GLADWIN • dual level. 3 bed-

room. 3 balh, 3 eat garage
home on .69 acres.
www.forsaleb~owner.com
1OI10073S504. (98S)2~I050.

Visit our Web site at www.greensheetclassifieds.com

\:lncs·it~~~~~~~ HEW COHSTRUCT1ON in ViI-
!age of FcM1eM!e.1~. 3
bedroom, 1~ bath wfunlinished
bonus room. ~ f« heal &
e/ec:lric, ... ,.,.., In 45 days.
Special '-:-/ • $t49,900.

Dave.(81~.762". exI2.

ftg3oO.4981344 w~~
........ ~ 345 Wesl!andWa)fIe

For Sale 340 WIWnore lake
300 Homes 341 Wiiamston
:m Open Houses 348 WaOlMYaled l.akeI
~ NrI~ Conmerce
3J5 Brrrilgham 349 YpsianMleleWle
306 &q1ton 350 Genesee Coolly
307 Byron 351 IrqIamCwlty
308 CanIon 352 LMngslon CcUlIy .
1)9 OaIkston 353 MacorOO ColIlly
310 Cdlodah 3S4 0aJdand ColI1Iy
311 DeatborMlearbom ass S"iawassee Coooly

Heights 356 Washteoaw Coooty REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 Oe!rdt 357 W¥'8 Coooly 400 Apartmenl:siUrd
313 DexledCheIsea 358 l.akelronWlaterfronl 401 ApaI1ments'Fumis1led
314 Farmingtoofarrrington Homes 402 CoodosITCMTlhouses

fijI1s 359 Olher &borban Homes 403
315 FenlOn 360 Out d Stale HomesI 404
316 FoWeMle Prqlerty 405
317 Garden City 361 Cotriry Homes 406
318 Grosse Pointe 363 FarrTISI1iotse Farms
319 HarTtJurg 364 Real Estale SelVices
320 HaI1Iand 370 New Home ~rs
321 HiglIand 371 Apam1eol.s For Sale
322 HoDy 372 ConOOs
323 HoweB 373 ~es &
324 li1deo Townhouses
325 lM:ria 374 Masdact\x'ed Homes
326 Milford 375 Mol:ie Homes
311 New Hudsoo 376 Homes Under
328 NClltI'tWle Construction
329 Nevi 3n l.akefronl Property
330 Oak Grove 378 ~ Resort
331 Orion TO'M'lShip1.akB

""-"'--'...... "I')'" q ·.tJ2!!J!' ,
'_ ""'~rvAJVl\,l _ !'379.-nulIlI':-lUProperty

332 Peny (. . • 380. ~
333 P~ey -~.
334 ~ 381 Outd Stale P~
335 RedfOl'd 382 leG & Aaea9f=/Vacard
336 Rod1ester/Altun Hills 383 rme Share
337 RoyaJ 0aU)aJc Park! 384 leas&'Oplion To Buy

Iiriilglon Woods 385 MorIgageILand
338 SaJem'SaIem T~ ConIracts
339 SaJltdieii'I.athrup 386 Money To ~ow
340 So.Ah Lyon 387 Real Estate wanted
341 Sloc:kbOOgeiUnaclilal 388 Cemetery lois

Gregory
342 Walel'ford.1Jnion LakeJ

While lake
:>43 Wet:bef\.ilIe

391 Business &
Pro/essOOa/ Ell.ti1gs

392 CorrrnecciaVRetai ~
Lease

393 \ncoole Property Sale
394 1nduslriaW{are/louse

Sale.tease
395 Office 8usiless Space

SaJe.tease
396 C«nmefclaWxlusl!y

Vacant property
391 Inves!ment Property
398 land

John Goodman - Jim Wolfe

Sales Voltline of 011eMilliOll or 1norein the Month o[April

~
i~~_ II II. . r; ,

~ .....\... l, , .
DtbI»t IIom<r \1.1riaIft I'\Wp :udJM .alJi

II
\l.ocl>de~ Kuth Gm!Io

Sales Volrl1ne 0[$500,000 or more in the Month o[April
Arvind Kapadia • Nancy Downey • Melody Arndt • Mary Lou McNamara • Barb Buckthorpe

• Ken Ray. BJ. Ratigan. Kurt Penney· CharlieSmart. Ann Shahin

Everything we touch ...turrtS to Sold!

............

450
456
457
458
4S9
460

461
462

co\&YERCtAUlHOUSTR1AL 463
SALE OR lEASE 464

390 Business opportunrties

• yee----

Youre invited to see Pine
Creek Ridge. a master'
planned community of
natural elegance with
access to Brighton Lake
and Ume Lake. Enjoy
booting. swimming. fish-
ing and nature trails. as
well as a community pool.
cabana-and tennis court.
You'lI have access to a
beautiful. spacious com-
munity lodge and beach
for private use to al/
homeowners. Pine Creek
Ridge is located in
Brighton's award·winning
school district. and min-
utes from mojor fre€l\oys.
lvork and entertainment

Information Center Open Dally
12·6 p.m. Brokers Welcome!

Follow 1·96 to Exit 147
(Spencer Road). R>lIow to
downtown Bnghton.
Pme Creel< Ridge is one
mile v.est of downtownQualliy~i~:5,

~.~) 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia !5l
lit.. 34 462-3000 ~= 1.~ SO.FT. Quad. 4 bed-

room, 2'h ba'lh. , + aetes. nice
SUb.$219,900 (517)S45-3211

run online FREE!.
A value of up to $87.50

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFlEDS
AD R•• ULT.I

1-866-886-S0LD

...
"••••••• ~ ' •.: ~!..

l'

...l~ ~_;",;".,.....;;.,;,.........;.;....;..;;....-__ ..:.-"

MEADOW LAKE
New & Pre-Owned Homes

3 bedroom, 2 bath
Incredible Values!

OYer 1200 sq. fl
Startilg at $45,900

Holly SChools
For a Umited Tune saYs

$100 a Motrfh fn Sile Fees

'4SUNH(J,1ES
248-889·9527

mE Open Houses I
LIVONIA· DEER CREEl<

" bedroom. 2'h bath Colonial
W1lh suvoom. treed lot. 20055

Gary lane. (248}476-4796.

Open Sun., May 12, 12-4pm.
590 Cumberlancl Tr .. Milford.

3.soo sq1t. ranch. 3 wooded
acres, pond. $449.900
(248)684-5483. (248) 34S-7019

WESTlAND. 32132 5andra In.
Open Sat 12:30-4:30. l.iYonIa
sdloolsl lovely open fIoot plan,
~ maintained. 3
bedroom. 1.5 bath. fill base-
ment. 2 car attached garage.
$f 64,900. 5leetl Denhatd. REI
MAX 100, (810)220-4804

om FowlelVilie

1,386 son. Ranch &. 800
tl fIlishOO basemefll

~, cia. aI appfianC-
es. oeiing Ians. attached 2 eat
garage. Wladd"1llonaI 32x32 ga-
rage. 6 mies from VIIage &
schools. (517) 223.{)221

UNDER CONSTRUCTION •
Plc:k your oolors.. 1454 sq.tl
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. r.rst
fIoot Mgas fireplaoe,
open floor WIth cathedral
ceilings, llaSement. 2 car
a.'Iactled garage on 1 acre, 4
mass w. of 1OWn. $171.900.
CaJ f« more delais,
(517)655-6114.

I Hartland

2200 SO.FT. Buill 2000. ..
bedroom, Iarge k*:hen. 3+ eat
garage. mastM suite ~.
2nd fIoot lau'ldIy. rro:Il morel1
acre lot wIsprinIdef ~em.
$242.900. (517)54()o1030.

BEAUTIFUL '9& raised ranch.
1BOO Slit. 3 bedrooms. aI-
ladled garage No brOkeiS-
$184.900: (810)632-9302

IL..--_]Howell

a

http://www.greensheelclasslfleds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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FOR MORe 'geen' rl)'OUr I

wale!. advertise In OUt 'Green'
Sheet

& gel resultsiJ H II . ICOUNTRY & CONVEHIEHCE WATalFROHT, 4 bedrooms, B Iaowe Ranch Home Buill )2/ 00 2 balhs, 2 fireplaces. attached
On Pnvale Wooded me. oaraoe, fenced vant Or'iy

On/y3MiesFrom l-96 $194;900. cal ~auQ or '- --J ....J
~ C<tJtlIe~ TraJ Chai'le at HenIage GMAC.

2 ACRES! BeaulIuI3 bedroom $21 Bl< (5 17)54S-H 94. (517) 546-6440. Beautiful Hall Acre Lot BRICK 3 bedroom ranch, f~
2 baIh ranch wAIart1wood lIoors. 3 beG'oom ranch, 1 balh, crawl =. finist>ed basemeoI, dedt. l!
master balh & dedc: on paved PERFE~"I 3 bedr 2 space, 1 caJ garage, newer caJ.$1~.900 (248)684'2834 _
road. $209.900. Crossroads '" """ oom. FREE GAAAGE SALE l<:IT WIndows. bnaCe & cia. at -======:;:;:::=-_~ ..,Real Estale. (810) 2Z7-345S. bait\, IuI basement. atIaChed WHEN YOO PLACE A GA- appiances lncIuded. Stevenson ,..

• ~. 3330 Chase Lake. For RAGE SALE AD S<:hool cisttict. Itmlediale oocu- @
~~~~=2 ~~~~~~ laWW2129 $159.900
bedroom$, IuI baltI & klIchenup. Priced 10seI at $ln.900 L- ;.,..~ ......
C81lally Myet$. PrllVleW Prop-
ElIte$, (810)220-0000

Make Your Dreams Come True livonia Milford

t~.'72 paES11GlOUSSlNGLEt't ~~~HOMES •

n mllBE A.''D FOUR BEDRooll
t'· COLONlAL AND CAPE CODS
~ .

: ~ •• 2,400 TO 2,&00 SQ.PT,. .

. :. ~ CATUBDR.u.. \~ULTED ~
• PAN CElUl'>GS A\iULAih.E

Presenting ....
£?klling4(tJaks

of Howell'.~i.£;;~~~.~~;'1

Recycle !FA
this Newspaper V$j

'1>",'. ,
v • UnSHLY LA.l"l'DSCAPED
1 IDi"I'RY

~ • 1I0WELL SCHOOLDIsnucr

'. em SEWER Be ~TBR
l..... ~ • ~:.~ ~

~ • COl,"\ImI1ENI'I.Y cLOsB, TO FRBEWAY AND
~. • R~R~~ONAL FACllJTlES
I·' t. ': ,,'
I • LOCATED ON mE
: NOIttHWEST CORNER OF .•
i 1!~O~~lP1-.'59 ,_ . •
.' • NOW AVAILABLE FOil
: IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI .
-i; \".' 4' ......

"

HOURS:
- Mon. - PI'1. 1-6

~~ ~ .Sat.&SDn.12 ..5~
;.~, ~ 'Closed Thurs.
,.......\: II.~''''UL~ ........

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2002,1·4 P.M.

t-
PARK-UJIf WITH WIlDUFf
fOR SRlE 8Y OWNER.
HOWal SCliOOt.S. 3 or 4 BIt·
3,112 ball\ COUl\1Iy CoIclnW.
HalurJI woodwort. 24.(24 all.
owoe. ocen !loot pQn wJ\:alll
U\IIng II LR Master SUI~
w/lnf ceiing. walk IIcIosel ¥'d
10- balIl ~ lllb & Utl-II
SIIowtl 19 k.C wIdsnIr1g aru.
A'C. parlJai1 fa. wlout ~ All
ij)pl. $lJJO glass, oak cab~ 2
decks, Sldewa!b. llUfuI bartl. 2
ac. OIl IllI Mr1ooklog 2 ponds.
Cul-de-sac OIl pr ....ate rd
Parklike stllJnQ. abutldanl
wild\le SZ71,500.

517·545·9120

Congratulations!
for a'Y!-outsta,nding performance

. tnAprt7
Sales of
over
$1 million.

Luxury Oak Pointe ooodo 0'1el\ookJng pond, walkout bas&-
men!. rru/ll.!ler deckwIg. neatly 4.000 tt. 04 tnshed tving
space. 12 II. bar, 2 gas fireplaces. SOO'OUlld sound, 1st 1Ir
master SUIle & Iatrdry. 2 fuI'~ hardwood lIoors. game
counter lop. office. 3+ bedrooms. OlRECTlONS: Boghtoo Rd.

.. . '. to Oak Potnle Blvd to Glen Eagles 0nYe.

~ Given by: Brad Fletcher..!I:.. (810) 844·2256CAPE COO, Cuslom 1994. 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath. forst IIoot
master. balcony/great room.
fireplace. stJ¥Jy or 411lbedroom,
pool. basemetiI. 3 caJ allached
garage, 3OX4C pole barn 00 1
acre & more. $281,900.

(517)54$-1761

DonnaPachy

sates of
over
$500,000

....From the Low $2008 ffiiiiiii~·~o...,i1Sales of
, 'l; over

$500,000
Ina&Ltion,
Ouis earned his
GRJ
dc.-sipution

517.552.3080

Gayle Henderson------------Chris Otteson

Hartland SchoolsITwp. Stunning brand new 2500
sq. It Cootemp on 2.25 rolling acres. 3 bedroom. 2.5'
balh home has spacious island kitchen w/solid maple
cabinets. maple hardwood floors, all We bathrooms. 9'
cathedral ceilings w/p1enty 01 windows/skylights. 2.5
car/gar. US 23. Clyde Rd., West. Parshallville North.
8107 ParshalMlle Rd. $319.900 :
@ Anthony Lubkin 248--709·7999
~~,.s" 81Q-249·HOMES :

Welcome Aboard!
W'e are pleased to amIOrwce that the jollowil1g

sales associate has joil1ed 01/1' team ...
Tim IS a prol'es.sitnllTo"h
acoll<s< tducarioo. H"
background ism
~ and ttalrung
H.poss=c< romput«,
dtcttOOi< and f«'PI'
skills. TI1TI No chwn
CBSRE fo< lheir£~ l!><lt
prtltsSiaullsm.

James A. -.; ~

FERGUSON
COMMERCIAL R(J(JtflirJ' RESIDENTIAL

When it comes to experience,
my family and I will do the job right for you.

Call Today for a FREE ESTIMATE
• All types of roofing
• Only top quality materials used
• Over 30 years experience

..
• 2.4 ACRES IN NORTHVILLE •

<~

Thil1killg of challgitlg careers or offices?
lflhy 1101 jobl the Number Olle Coldu'ell
Banker Schweitzer team bl Michiga1J
and the Midwest Regio11.Call Pam
Dal1aher for an olltstal1dil1g career

opporttl1lity (248) 437-4500,

• licensed & insured
• Family owned & operated
• Owner will be on the job start to finish,

Why commute to the country when )'OU can
have "The Counlry in the City!· Custom·built
colonial wi~h 3,800 square feet. 4 bedrooms,
3 full and 2 half baths, cherr}'<abinet kitchen,
3~r attached garage. 2·slall horse barn. Truly
one ora kind! $549,900

Barbara Carr Pope
R6'MJlX' on the lrail
734-459·1234· Office
248-100~~9~6.4.~~er

James ~. Ferguson Roofing
West Blo"omfield, Mi 48324

Office (248) 366-6543
~'", Mobile (248) 91·7-8800• l,,~.1

South Lyo1l Office • 12516 Tell MiJ
(248) 437-4500

o
Wii1...
~~

F.l<;><dlfrb<->t.· •1 t' __ "

• t:::
o t;:;~_ u· ...
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PREFERRED, ®

RRST OFFERING - RlJ\ don' waDI 10 WAlICnO DOWNTOWN - UelXUously POPULAR W1NDBlERE SUB - -Foor EVERYTHING AND "ORE - Be9n fle QUIET DEAD END STREET - Am:lst BEAUTIFUL STONE & VINYL STEP BACK IN TI .. E _ Bursting
beaubl1Jly Ioca!ed 4 bed'oom, 2.5 balh brick rnarolai"led ard oI'.enng 2 bedrooms. 1.5 bedroom. 2.5 balh cdonial FresNy pai'lled new)'eat w.1tis perfed PIJte Windsor. 4 1f2 acre lot wIprofessionaRy Iardscaped RANCH - N"l:e 3 bedroom randI on ~et w.'charm best descOOes Itis PIyrnc:uh
colonial feab.ring a huge lamdy room balhs, 3f9Ja1 deslgoed kt.chen. desiglef ll1louglOLt Large ~ IaITllly room bedrooms. master ~ balh. jet:ed b.O yard. 24xXJ garage Wdhhalt ball ard 2nd tree-i1ed rtlSldentlaJ street lc:w home.}J, bnck.l¢ated Va, 3 bedrooms. 1.5
wlnallJaJ ~replace. master bedroom surte master balh. ~ 1M! laundry. fuR w'liteplace. Deck ., yard 0Yel10:Xs creek. and waJc-i1 c:Ioset Kilchen _'island & b.iIl- stoey garage. Home ~ w1lJge master malCllenance stone & Wrf. exlenOC Super balhs, bogll 'I'otli:e Jo1dlen w.'new cera.'Iic
w.~-1n closet & dr~ room! Updates basement, a:l3ched garage ard a walk·to- S239.9CO (149PA) i1 ~ IS! eoor Ial.l'ldly. inlegated bedroem SlJle fI:'garden lI.b, shcMer & wa:k· lot "'1\11 big backyard, 2 car deladled eoor, bmalLR & Of! W"liaMllloors. Fresh
roo'!, SldIll9, Wl'fIIl'VldoII-s, sharp lin&shed IO-An Iocam $ 147.500 (497MAl lamly room w'gas fireplace sha.'ed w!pnvale il closet $159,900 (744SA1 garage Excellent va'IJe b'ha.'ld'jIToan01' 1st neutral \ o. ntWeI' WICl6cM's, roo/, extenor
basement" 'OIl1he ccmnctlS·!ocallOn. Fas1 library. CNersized yard w'CUSlOm dedc & !me txr,-ers.. SI09 900 (&3OCEI tnm and CIA.. Fnshed basemenl. fenced
oco.pancy. 5244,9)) (947FO) 1arxIscapng. 3 car garage & partially yard. detached garage wiYoorkshop. new

.--------...--.,.I"':G"'~;;::;::------"7":1 finis/led basement S392.00J (816CRl Ia $199 0ClJ (250AOI

r.,~," rf .'~<:-:~
~ ...." III " HI :__,
1"_ ~.. t~

~" .. ):l'W' ,
f '~'\ ... tL~ ~

STARTER RANCH • Greal SIai1ef home. WESTERN GOlS ESTATE SUB - BRIGHT & CLEAN BRICK RANCH - ALL SPORTS LAKEFROHT - Custom REDUCED! - FtJ ~.ed ranch! Two COUNTRY SrnlNG 1MCAHTON -If PREMIER PULTE GOlS COURSE
Two bedrooms, kilc:hen, iwlg roem and 1st Sharp 3 bedrocrn, 2 5 ba~ cape cx:d "'lti a Three bedroom ICII'\dl i1 ~ Gr:if',iew C01lefTllOraIY heme satrlg CtI beau1il.l bedroom wet ~ heme boasts ~ you're Iookrlg b' 'COl.IllJy' - lien tis 1S!he CO .. UUNITY - Newer eooslruclion,
lIoor 1al.n:1ly. Two car garage and feo:ed IlICe ~ IIoor plan. ca1ledral ceilil'lgS, igll Mar« Sl.b. Updates ilcMe har1tNood MicHeslrails lake. ErP1 a par.aarr;c V'eII ~ roo(, he( "loalet' 1anIr & cewer hctre b'yoo. AImos1 an acre ci beautJlu!ly Ply~b1 sdlooIs. 3 eat garage. CenlraI
yard. Frestly pai1ted hCllJgloul Most oak Io!dlerI wfJem.Are cen:er ISIaN IIoors. remodeled oak Wlen w.'neulraI Mltl3 bedrooms ~ and 2 00Ml. U;ldales pbntling ~ted bld1eo & balh landscaped property comes vnf1 Ihs Park ext*..sYe featI.mg 4 be<tooms. 2.5
IW'Id<:ms are newer S84.9CO(223Gl) CO<ilop Greal heme b' entel1anng' decor, awer ~' eIect1C, newer galore and easy lake access Two garages w'cerarne <lJld JaC1.l2zl ~ IJUS! selll Bmg a~e l¢aled farmhouse $199,900 ba~ 2 S\oIy ~ entry. tsllloorlalJ'ldry &

S257,OOJ(854ME) ~"S and cerrent. One rear home $799,00J(456lA) alollers' SSS.900 (866KE] (21OHE) t.Jge Iathen W:dlerry eabinelS. Flex room
warranl'f roduded. cal tod.!y ~ see'l b' bmaI OR oc den. FR w'natural FP,
$1569CO(427PlI ~ poci. Oodscrl Elemenlary

School $3:)4.900 (136r.,oA)
I,"

"' .. ~'""" ...
~"-t·-·'ii.""~~·

TOO CUTE FOR WORDS - 8ealJiU)' ABSOLUTELY CHAR .. ING - TIis I.... ACULATE RANCHI - This 3 HARD TO FIND tST FLOOR MASTER SPANKIN' NEW CONDO - NoIt'Io'ie CHAR .. ING POSSIBILITIES - CHARMING BRICK RANCH-Inaedie
martailed and deGO!aled. l.o::ated ~ tie sharp 4 bedroom, 2 bat! qua:! is IrUtJ bedroom. 211J1ball 00ne is no tie west - Gdf c:arm.nty 'Iltqiy desired cape cod ttdls condo boasts exceptional custom Fossibiilies can come 10 ife 1I1th thcs 4 brick Ia'lCtl boasts catledra1 ceings ~!IJge
heart 01 dcMnlO'M1 f'¥nrxAh. Wa:kilg l.¢ated Wlll1 a fints!led basement. ~ted bJyer. Everyt/1ing IS sparkll!l9 clean. leall.ri:lg large l:ithen wfM-filed tlCdc, tst 1otd1en. rjlty architectural interest, 2 bedroom colonial. Coved ceill/'lgs and geal room & mastet' bedroom. Gorgeous
(jstanoe ~ sdlCds and shops. Three kJId'len. balhs, carpet, ~ rod and Prolessionally lan~caped yard. lull Door Ialtldly. pflvate den and b1naI OR. bedrooms. 2 baths, doorNaIlrom maslet' /lanMood IIoocs in bOlh iving room and kilcheo w'eal.f1 area & b1naI <Iring room.
bedrooms, 2 balls. ~ Gcots, crtoron $king Dent rrISS It1ls one' 5188,OOJ basement, awesome kitcherl 'II/all Master Me wl\Wlion balh. jeaed b.O, 2 Sl.iIe, YerynewaJ decor and IS Ml enchrit bmaI 00r0g room. fireplace IIM:lg room. FloOOa room (l9xt4) not inc:Ujed ~ ~e
mciings, l'rished basemerL ~ aM (05OMO) awiances IOCIuded Hurry OIl this OI'le' W1C and gas FP. Grand room 'II,'soarilg 10boo!. $349.900 (798l0J Appiances Sl3'f Pnced 10 1TlOYe' $119.m boCage. fitsllloor IaItIdry & $0 rroch more.
~cd15)'\\alS cid. UoYe n. put 'fW S209,9CO (739R1) ceIrg, 2 ~ ~ loft and 2nd U (506'M) Den1d&t-cailOdolt S2€9,900 (655Hl)
feet ~ ard r~ in y>S I'Ie'fiI home. bat\. la'ldscaped 'lV.'wood deck, spmIders
S 193,0ClJ 1629HE) and 3 car garage. S379.0ClJ (437Gl)

IB
REALTOR

til
What getting a ,nortgage should be.
[We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
~rice. or pay you $250* same day you apply or we
, pay you $250

1-888-895-2536 ~~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONAliSM • SATISFACTION • RESUlTS

Visit us on our
-Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com
Toll Free

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425.6060

'"1'0741.

·•1 •oJ •• •\ I I.'
....,

~ • ,i•r ·

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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Milford

; CAI.LA.'<. REALTORS:!}•
: (248) 685·1588

I.

KiPlaOll lower ~
I.altdrcal s.t...c on yc><r ded<
ordcxk ber'dllfld erycy a'l1We-

• some "OW oIk lake lIhch IS
: hall St.ITO'.nled by st* ~
• Coly~ ilU Ilmlyrwn.
: Urge mISl<:r ~ • 2nd po
• h:>obJp lot ~ Ifld • sec·

ond ... baCt> _jus! added £>$y
, 10 Itl.lI'Un os yea' rocn:l .....
• deoco or .. eckend ~
: S220.000!l.·1921l
,

(248) 685-1588

~

~
CAlL\~. REALTORS~

~::E~==~=~.~I 19 U1LE RO & \JS.23: Ne-N BRIGHTON· ~ 2 ~
• l __ SO_u_th_L_y_O_n........baIocl!:'Y cape. lSlder 000Slruc;- room. 2 bath end lnl on eu debon. Pick your oolots! AI brick. .sac & part rnshed basement.

4 beltoom. 2.5 baths. 3 car. CA. ceruaJ \laC, deck.
Briltllon SChools. 2 parl<s.Iake.( .~8::.:10~)229-:::..;77:..:..:::68:--. _

1997 BUILT 4 br. bl\f:k cob- 2500 $Q It. & morel Or build kl -
niaI. ceramoc: 1iIe. sk)tghls. 'h Sl.il. 5429.900. caI Derek BRIGHTON· I¥liqu& Ham1lon
acre 5279.900. (2048)486-9536 (734)747~111.{734)663.-4886 FatTTl$ 3 bedroom end unL

Wak 10 tooMl. $159,900
BY OWNER. TotaIY remodeled --------.., (,8_.:.:10~)220-3632::;:.==- =Jj;;;~;;;g;;;;r==jnome. 2 bedroom.:! ba:h. 2 car • Lakefronll - rall. garage. 1 ae:re. no brokets. DESIRABLE HORTHVI~LE
$164.900. (2048)330-3011. I Waterfront Homes &b. 1800 sq. It.3 beltoom, 2'~

COMPLETELY RENOVATED ~~QOI~~

1.600 SQ It.. 3 bedroom. ~'h ElRIGHTON SCHOOLS 8llactled garage, protessionalyl
bath ColonoaJ 11\ Eagkl POint f>nvale aJ.sports $IYef lake. newly deoorated. Iormer build-
Sub. &and new Maple kildlen sandy frontage. 1.900 sq.ft., 3 ers inodeI. $344,990 • (734)
WlIh Conan coonterlOPS. new bedroom. 2 bath. open deS9t, .:;42().345S::.:;:::::....- _
wood lIoors, new carpel fill- many extras nci.dng delac:Md
<Shed baSemenl $234.900 2'h car garage wfs1Orage. HARTLAND. 2 beltoom. 1'.4
(248) 437·3831. (248}417-3670 $379.900 (248) 231-6761 ~57OSQ1l. end utld. Iotl.

.~!!.SJ:.lO~~ D!...lIGlf.TI GORGEOUS While lake. buill $178.000. (~>632~'
• ... __ Ie , ...... , .. _e$$IOO' '96 3bedt 2.S"~'"
3Iy landscaPed on 12 acres' • 00lTI """. 2 stocy. HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new
Too many extras kl mertJon huge great room. hardwoOd ~ """'" uP!)"8des,
!l'lem at ca.J MIke foe' shoYoing. thrOughOul. Slone gas Iir~. poOl & heaIltllciCii•. "Close kl
$438.900. (248)892-2617 $249.000. (248)889-4663 ~ $81,000.

OPEN SUN., 1-4 4 bedroom. HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch (517)223-0840.betWeen9-7pm
2.5 balh. c a.. central vac. ~ on ~~019 'Thon'llsonSI7)HOWFLL 2 bedrOOm. pooVreclIlIelCQfl1. spac:IOO$ comer lot ........,. ~. . (517) 1adIiIies. Land contract.

______ -" w'pa~ pallO. BulIt new '" 548-3296. $82,900. (517)548-1093

I 200>. $339.000. ...I (248)486-9299. NOVI • 2,200 SQ. fl. Z bed-

RANCH· 3 bedrOOm. 1~ bath, ~ ~~ ~~ ~
country 1uIdlen w!eallf'lg area. WHJTUOR E LAKE. 8OIt. wide br8alcfast nook. Formal iving
IormaI IMngIdining rooms. waterfront lot and r-'Y remoo- and dining fOOI1'L 5eparate den.
screened porch. 2 car garage. eled home on beaulIIl pristine lll:S a year-round suo-room
$199.500. (248) 437·5120 wtwnore Lake. Be$1 sandy liIIed WIth naturallghl Spectac-
RECENTl. Y REMOOELED 3 S"MlMlIflg beach on the lake uIar wooded and. water views.
bedroom. l200sq It. ranch in wIno drOpotfs 5349.900. caI Tradibonal fll'1ish&S from
dOwntOWn South Lyon. larQe PillA St. John. 1-888-944·7283 $235,000. L.uxuy Iinoshes from

NOVI m4.900 oomer lot 11 subdrvisoon walk. $»5.000. Contact Bob Bowden
N ~ 9<W. ot 8eck. BeaubhA 1090Slanc:e 10 McHal!Je PaJ1( i WIII\ The Farbman Group
NoYi on one ot!l'le best premo Rail Trai $174.900 (248) Farms! (248)348-8866
urn lots n Sub. SIde & back 10 437-3146. Horse Farms NOVl RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2
woods. Buill n 98. Car Phll ..,...,~_.... 0:..:. .......

Morr. (734)432.1010 , .. ~g""""'-1 ....

St~kbridgeJ SOUTH LYON, 12 Acres. Il'l- =- ~J::: ~
42769 BROOKSTON£, tiM. Unadilla/Gregory door arena. 10 SlaIs. conlem- $155,000. (248)305-9768~~~=2= ~~D~30OOOAaes. in- NOVI TOWNHOUSE - Open
finished bsmI, dad<. pallO. hat"- 1O'h ACRES. CNel 2200sq It.. 4 door arena. 33 staIs. custom House. SaI·Sun. 1·5pn. Of l7f
wood llOOrS. seronly syslem. bedrooms. 3 lull baths, lull ranch. $1.550.000. Appou1ImenI. 42197 PeIlsfonI8
gas flt~. ale. spmlders & basement. gazebO. 2 car ga- SOUTH LYON. 22 acres. 000- Mile & Glen Haven, W. ,of
more $357.900 (248) rage. 5 yrs old. 5239.900. I~ home. 2 barns. ~ook. 1650 ~ 3
960-0005forappl (517)223-3143. Wanted' AI types of horse ~ 2.5 balh. patiO. ga.

property foe' qVaified buyers. rage, rnished basement. we-

II IKa!hle CroMey'. Horse Farm pI3ce. aI appIianc:es. $179,900. ===::======~j WebbelVille Specialist REJMAX CROSS- (248)348-7069, (248)423-5581 r-
ROADS. (248) 486-5007. S. LYON. OPEN SAT. 1-4

" . • &ill '95, 1.5 stO(y, Village ~
r- Eagle H~ 2000+sqJt.. 3

NEW CONSTRUCnON 'J I Ne~ Home bedroom. ~balh, ~base-
1008 ~ It. Ranch. fuI base- fI BUilders meol. stlJOO r:eU'lg$; oak cab!-

~~~ftM~~J.~~ • ~~~ 2 (~~~9
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME

Save 1houSands. WALLED LAKE· Ranch Con-
PIerson • G<bbs Homes. Inc:. do. BeaulJMly updated'1 2 bed-

Builds sheI. you finlsh It. room. 1 bath. fuI basemeM
use our liWlcing 1Iw 000SlJUC· wfa11aChed 1 eat garage

bOn compIelJOO. $168.900.
We will build any plan.. Call: (248)96()-1653

You',. In conlroll ()((248)625-7053 alter 5pm
callollfree Hl77-676-8526

WNW p1ersongibbshornes com

V NORnMllf
COOSSlNGS
&COUflTRY

eSTATES
Great Home$ AvaJabIe

S1ar1Jna at $11.000
lITTlE vAuEi HOMES

(73Cl4S'-4660

Exquisitely
Updated ...
historie, art ist's

cottage. Fantastic
sc:ret'ned front porch.
beauliful new kitchen
&: baths, and so mum

more! $259.000 (~)
IN NOV.

Spring Special
ANXIOUS SELLER

OYer 1000 sq Il.
2 bed- 2'baIh. CIA

AJ~
Prenmsile

FIIS1 6 mos renllree
second 6 mos $199

5eoond year $249 pet mo.
$37.990

MUST SEU • TRANSfERRED
CNer 1400 SQ tt

3 bed ·2 balh. CIA
• F.-epIace, dec:k, shed

AI Appliances. Comer S de
lik8 new • $58.900

OVER 1100 SQ FT
2 bed· 1 bath

all appianc:es, CIA
Fireplace, deck. shed

$25.200~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
ooSNleyAi

H.clGIlrdI\rooe:
bet M~ & Hagge<ly Ads.

. Call
Joanne or Sue

(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333

Remarkable ...
4 bedroom, 25 bath

colonial Terrific curb
appeal. Proft>SSionally
fuilihed basement. Hot

tub sta)'S! $339.500,..
248·349-6200
jHIt»m~~ •

Novi

~
,9--_."---

NORTlMlLE DOWNTOWN
Bt/SlNESS DISTRICT

A parll your own pollery studio
and galletY-. Unlimded growth

pOs.sIOiIibes. $90,000
ca.J AMY ZUBeR

73459.X1. 159

SCHWEITZER REAl. ESTATE
ReS>dent131 Real Estale

WestlandIWayne

Pinckney

1k«< ~ 'Ated
~tkJ204.

-3 bedrooms
02 baths

o GE appliances
- Skylights

·on se1ed models. t>asod on 1C'l'o
~ 9'% Am. 240 pr-ts. k>::WeS
2 yr Volt rort rarIMl herest '*

Sl.tited 10 cha'llle
oa"eJlPO'O$$-1~

-;?I~lI~
Sd~

" " ,-.at , .'. )~c~.CP.IYJMERCE, •• ;
'~MEADOWS -'
on VI/ixom Ad.

4 miles N of 1-96
CaH

KathySnoek
(248) 684-6796

Condos
Whitmore Lake

SOUTH LYON

Four bedroom, 25 baths. First floor master and
laundry room. Greal room with vaulted ceilings
and skylights. Huge deck & many upgrades, all
00 a professionally landscaped half acre lot \'vith
sprinkling S}'Stem.1hree car garage. $349,900

Call ... BONNIE EDWARDS
(248)217-2665
COLDWEll BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
36650 FrveMile o livonia

Livingston County

LOVELY HOUES F()( Sale
Zero down payment. $900 •

S1500 Free recor6eQ message
(888)237-4372. ext 86013

iil.-------J ........
MEADOWS OF
SOUTULYON

Northville

NORTtMLLE $995,000
New ConstruclIOn being sold
·as is· drywaI stage on privale
3 65 acres near Sheldon & 1
We. 6837 SQ It. cae Phi MorT
(734) 432·1 01 0

I

"

Save$200 '
per month on

site fees·

Hurryl
New sites
in White Lake
are goingfast~~
Everyone is rushing to own a
new home in this 6eautiful
new community

Newly renovated
2 &.) bedroom

townhouse
apartments.

Available April 2002
Applications now
being accepted.

Starting at
$725/month

248·486·8900

).c.A.~
~
SUN HOMES
Sun Homes at

White Lake
Call today!
248.886.0580

~
WHITE LAKE=
1415 Fisk Road in

White Lake
Just nonh of M-59

WHO WANTS TO BE
A HOME OWNER?

7.99%APR!
('~ ...""lJo.Ylgc;;-~

For Jus1 $1000 Oo¥m
lN9 in FannngIon. HeM.

NoI1hWle. Canton.
South L)'OtI or ~

~ for lJ'lder
$65O'/month nci.dng
$/Ie rent! Thu Apd 30.

caI TodaY (734}401-1480
·based on ".99"4 APR. Must

quaify.
Lmted tc:ne offer.
Uttle Valley
_d·pb'¥ffi@'

Ii· I ARSTnUE BUYERS 'Mobile Homes Speciallnanc:Wlg programs can
get a nice h6rile. .t:iCrest, (900)734-0001

14X70 LA Sbrisas· 2 bedroom. FOWLERVILLE - 2 bedroom. 1
2 bath. at appliances. you move balh. many updates. scme ap-
$l,5OOr'bes1 (810)227-6509 pianCe$ IIlCUjed good
dayS, (810) 632-7660 evenongs sc:hooIs Must sea : Mowlg'

.:..:S7;:,5OOr=tlest=;;;;:;;(=S1;;7)=294;;:.()66~'8RIGHTON • on Woootand ,.
l..ake. FurnIshed. awnIIlg. 2
sto<a~ $!led$. $7,()()G-tlest.
(810)227-6646

HoweI

S1,OOODOWN
lAND COHTRAFT TERMS

14)(70 mobile horne,
$11.000, (517) 540-3863.

HOWELL • 1997 Redman.
16x72'. vet)' dean. 522.500. 1st
3 months IoC rent Free.
(511)54&-2W3

--.-BURKHART
RID G E

Livingstoll COlmty'sNeumt & Most PmtigiollS
Ltmd uas~Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

*Select lJ10dels only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plUS garage.

~ Comfort liVing OPEN 7
UJ Homes, u.c. DAYS!!!

MOn-ThUfBurkhart Ridge's Only 1(}.6;FrI-5at
On-Site Dealer.To Reserve 10-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. • . Noon. 5

G:t (517) 552·2300
~~~ Howell Twp.
Feattlrblg Homes By:Ph. ~~=I~~Ro~~1~~'~~~

Just South of /·96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 EXIt 133

Put Your HO/11tWhI'Tr Your Htart Is. At BurMart Ridgt!

~
,.:~' . .100W.,Gt~nd,River· .

_-ft ;;10 .. .. ... ---- .........-:3 '- ~ ~~"-'. "'-.' ,..~~.-, ~f-9~ryI11,~~J"'~~

O
'~""\~""""517':'223-9193' :;1

HfiRM"
_... I.,

~ www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS

R I E t ""·F 8 30-5 30 $at 9 ClO-4 00ea s ate Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

COlONIAL HOUE ON 8 ACRESl IleatJilj home
Mlh 4 be<tooms a:'d ,.,/2 balhs. Spacious geal
room. 17x 12 cIning room WIlI1 lrepIace. master
bedroom klcaled 00 malll IeYel. Updates nduCe
reN root. lurnace. 200 amp seMC9 and Gentran
SWdch lor gene~or hoOk up FuI basemert. cen-
tral ar 4 car oetael'led garageJpole bar1 and 4
SlaI\ horse oo'n. Spi~.s3Yailab'e f>f:'d<ney SChool
()\ thOoCe' S2~9.900.

VlLlAGE OF FOWURVlLl.EICOlIlIERClALI EXCEPTIONAL HOMEI Move right in! LJJ<.e
lhq1e gan elevator. L¢ated and re<Jdt 10 use new c:orQlJon! Beautlul Pergo-kke lIoorng
from nMi' 10 olIice Pler'Yot par1Ir1g and room lor and WOOd eablnets in latchen. Intenor com-
e>cpaIlSlOIL Easy access 10 1-96' large 2 bedroom plele!y repainled. Home warranty! 2.9+
apartmenI 00 2rXl and 3rd lIoor Loaded 'II"Ilh aeres 25x40 pole barn WIth concrete fIoof
dlann' $SSO,OOO. and eIeclnC. FowterVi1Ie SC:hools. 5139,900.
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

CoW. ONE OFOUI'I EXP£FlI£HC£DAG£WTS FOR A ~sss S s SS SSS S ss s s SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS SS SSSSSS S IS SSS s
VACAHTLANO

FOWlERVIllE SCHOOLS_NEW TO THE MARKET! OYer 7 aeres on b1acl<lop road 'M1h
two oldet' barnS and shed. $ar'ldy soils Properly was spill n 1m. EIectnC on Me Surveyed.
579,900.
KALKASKA SCHOOlS_ 10.26 aeres 00 private drMl in Karo<.asl<;a area Some woods and
open meadow$. LOIS ~ prMlC)' al end ~ private easement Greal vacalJOll SIte ()( pnvale
huntlng area. Land ConIracllerms available $15.000.

FOR I\SSI$TANCE AFTER HOURS ·car SANDY ELDRED.' 5'7-202-8521

%e ... en I:B
!1l~Ulin .........It\ IU REALTORS

(248) 685·8500
546 N. MaIO. Milford

ANTHONY W. PATERRA &M-IN-I-O-N
CUSTOM BUILDER, INC.

• New Homes ranging in size from 2,900 - 5,000+ sq. ft. •Brick & stone ~ierior - ronnal archittctural
guidelines .Wooded lots· majority on-alkoutbasements -Brighton Schools

• Homes starting in the
high$400's

• Vacant lots in the low
$l00's

• SPEC HOME LOT #40
priced at $524,900

Ideally located off Spencer Rd. (between 1-96& Old US 23) • Exit #147 Brighton
• Sales Center Hours: 12 pm - 5 pm daily • ClosedThursdays

• For more infonnatio~ call (810) 225-9102

j
.!of l,

eoonrr- Uk.r-.t-New ~ Sll.mng 3 bea'ocm. 2.5
botl.:1l"d"IaLniy.~_sutB.""",*", .....~
large cty oded gBI'. see Iiaml. 3 clecks all Wllh ~ ~ Ie<'
l.I'lCbsll'uaed.-s. $699,900 co
Plttaliel6-2918 sq l. r<W'dI tllme CI'lS 2oCl"tl$- 6 bo<t-oorns. 3 U
bah,2 haI balhs, 2.5 all. g.nge. $324,000.

CO""'_ Gteal b:3lSon ..... 1aIa! ~ 3 bodrooms, 2.5oot>s.
U b.->semerC. 2 car all ~ on ~ 101tul n 1996 Wllh II hibeIS
& W\hslIa$. MeliaJously c:ared tor. $2104, 900 R'I

~NiIfoc~w ConstruetJon. 12aae 101. 4 ~
3.5 balhs. 3 eat oara\)e. fnshed walk 0lA ~ ~ ma:s*l(

!Ulo. e:tlI1lral aor. sptridets ard ITUCtl more $369,900. P1l.

~ Bloomfield: W_ Aeru S<OWordertJ larroIyorenied
I"'Iftlootood. 4 bOOroc:ms. 2.5 balhs, I .114 aaes <II patidil,," $ElClO'lg.

H<:tne has aIfioe. basemlrt. 2 car oara\)e w'aIt 10x20 wor1<fOOi'I\ aJ$O II
~ room. l2lcl 6 bl!Im holds or.oe. mower. -=- Home hils
~~2~ 1If'drru:tJ more NE$269,800

Lot litW1xClMlJoge 101....., ~ _ & ~ $6$,000

ScMh L~Ol kre n~ end res6J Ie b.ti $84,900
Lt'O?Jo:t7

I,
-~ -'--~-

http://www.harmonrealestate.net
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www.greensheeldaSsifaecls.com Thursday. May 9. 2\Xl2-GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG • 7C

NORTM BRANCH. AusabIe TYRONE TWP.· 8eal.UuIrol-
RNer home. 240ft. rivet fronc, ng 3.5 acres on a walkOut $lie.
a!lE'. 2 br. 1 balh. c:edar sided $75.000. (2-48) 360-7743.
Wl1atge deck, 25ft lrom rMlf$ --~--.;.----- .------_~___I
edge. CetVai heat'ait. 2 car WEBBERVIllE. CORNER d -------,
garage. paved road, pricecI be- Vernis & Kane. 3 paree/$,row· appraisal $179.000. wooded. ~ West
(734)878-9141 (734)21 ~ 1 Braroc:h oIll'le Reel ceaar, 2.1 10

~ • Commereia~striaI
~ Sale 01' Lease

I'!!""!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!~ IlILFORD • large 1 bedroom t:.- - - - - - - ':'\
apt. Fweplaee, pallO. coool!)' Wesl!and , I
se!IIOg S65(Wm0. r'lCWes IIlii- I Affo rdable Luxu ry
lies. No pets. no smokers. 1 yr. I Spring SpecIal I
lease, secunty deposit. I I
(248)685-3924. 3 mooths
------- I FREE RENT!!! I
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom I 'New resJdenls onrr 00 I
LnIS a-.aiable. Flitt ~ I se:~ LnIS . I
~~~1~k~2 l:r~~~~1nI : I

.1.M:lnia SC:hooIs & Morel '

~
BH()( )h:\V()()1)

h\I{:\I~ql Apartmenls·
UnfurnIshed I, 2 &.3 Bedroom ,\pIS

.3 Bedroom Homes
71S-IS91 Sq.FL
S6S9-S1,M9
Garagc$ & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Oubbouse &: Spa
Exnclse Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washtr &: DI)"tI' CollDe<tiollS

Ne-Mlorr/l between Joyl •
Wasren .

I nWestland I
I Mon.·Fn.l~"30. I
l sat & Sun 12·5 • 1"---------'

READERS: S/nc:e many
ads are from outside the'
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fOfe sencfltllil money.

10MiIc East or PoQtiac Trail
MOQ·fri9·,

S.U 10-2
(248) 437-9959

:::.~ ~

HORTlMllE • 1 bedroom.
wa$hef & dryer ., undo $600 a
mo. pkIs soo.xlly deposit.
(248)349-3732

4 9 acres rang.ng from $39.900

• Lots & Aereage! 10$49,900. (517)404-7349.

I Vacant
Mortgage!,

·TMUMS AREA· lot fot sale. I Land Contracts
Near Poll Austn. BuoIdabIe.

~~1Iatle9
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On ~1-59 '" ..'1 of
Bo~ie Lake R.!.

Call
Joyce lied

(248) 887-1980

~.&pue
S~,

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand RIver
1-96 to em 153

AJ;ross from
KellSUl9ton Metropark

Call Erin
248 437-2039

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

eat Meredith Friedman
(248)420-4503

'Jk«,. ';t'6IftU Ai«.tt
~tk$204.

°3bedrooms
°2balhs

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on seIec;t IllOdeIs. based on ,O'¥.
down. 9'l'oAPR. 240 ~ h;kJdes

2)'1' Sllf 'en! ~ Inlerest
<ale S<.qecl1O ~
Oller exp:es 5-15-{)2

?kat ~ "A«d
~tk$204

o 3bedrooms
02baths

o G E appliances
° Skylights

'on select models. based on '0"Jl0
down. 9'l'o APR. 240 pm!$.

Irlc:Ujes 2l'f. Sole rent noenlr<e
In:eresl tale Slbjec:t 10 dIange

0IIet e.....es 5-15-02

03 bedrooms
02 baths

o GE appliances
• Skylights

'on seled mode!$, based on 10"4
down. 9% APR. 240 pmrs.

~ 2)'1' SIle rft'( 1'lC4InlN'e.
In:",est ,ale subJect 10 change

oner e>pcres Sol ~

Money to
Loan-Borrow

NORTHVl LLE • In town. <XlOI &
dean.. 1 bedroom. laundry. In-
cbles waler & heat $635Imo.
No pets (248) 344-4989

Real Estate
Wanted

NoI1tMlIe

SAVES300
~nowfor
MayITlO'o'e-ill

Spaaous 2 Bedroom Wl'oh
1.5 baths. $7~

NORnMLLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248}349-7743

........ ~apl:scom

NOVI TOWN HOMES

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER nus

ClASSIFlCAnoN MUST
BE PREPAID

Convenient city
locatioo in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS,

Spaoou:s 1 • 2 bedroom.
$5951$685 includes heat &
hot water, OO'o'ered carport.
ceiing Ian in drW>g room.
Located 2 blockS from
McPtlerson HospdaI.

(517)548-3733

NQvI
A.lfordable Luxury

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOVI

Spong Spe(:>al
3Months

FREE RENT!
'New resideols aNy. 00

selec:l unots
• Pnvale Entrances
• Wasoor &. Olyer
• Novl SChools & More!

10:30·6:30 Mon.·Fn.
12·5sat&Sun

at.
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

call about
our

specials!
o Full Basements
o All Pets Welcome
o Covered Parking
o Fitness Center. 0001
o Modern Kitchens

~
Call Toll Free! .
(877)329-2286 ,

00V!I"ldgef0'N\1h0mes CClfTlo·@ eun..t.S!$f/CZ :
__ Res:rc:(lnS ~ •

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

,
HOWELL· tate morJeI 16x72. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. cia, quc:l(
occ:upancy. $11,900. '495

CaB Crest. (BOO) 734-0001

Lakefronl
Property

ZERO DOWN • gets you ., a
NEW sngle oc dOcbIe ChoICe

.......---- __ -..1 01 oorrmnty.
eat Crest. (800) 734 -0001 o Private Park

On Ore Creek
o Central Air
o Private laundromal
o Intercoms
o Blinds
o Swimming Pool
o Senior Discount

CaI Mon.·Fri 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equallb.lslng 0pp0<1l.nly

HOWELL BOOSQ. It., sl1..Oo
apt.. $5SO. No dogs! Fll'Sl & last
& dearJng lee 10 move 11'1. (248)
625-a667.

$OUTIIlYOI

NOVl· 14x65. !XlWred.deck. 200FT WATERnew carpet & painl. wood barn .-
shed. $5.000 (248)207-1758 FRONT $28,900
-----'---'---- Great rl$/Wlg and boabng.
NOVI CHATEAU, 1975 dooble- Western exposure and aooess
wide, large endosed porch. 10 a beautdlA quiet lake!
new fuma(:e &. hot water tank, 2 8-8 Daiy.loon lake Really,
balh. CA. AD appliances irdud- TOll FREE: (888)80S-5320
ed. $15.000. (248)348-9232 www.Joorlal<ereally.com

. REPO IN HOWELL WALLED LAKE • New coo-
late model 16 WIde. Bank oilers structoo. 3 bedroom. 2'h bath •
many extras & EZ finanang. IuD basement pre-quaJified buy.

CaI Crest. (BOO) 734-0001 ers onty. $369,000.
(248)477-7676.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1978

~~ SI~'1 Northern Property I
WHITMORE LAKE. New m0d-
els &. pre-<lWOed homes Iocaled OSCODA SPACIOUS 5 bed-
11'1 NorWiekl Estales. 3 &. 4
bedroom. low lot renl penme'er rooms. 2 bath, 3 SIded fireplace
lotS. selling QU1Ck. s2i>oo re~le ~ 9f sr~~ gf~ ~
on new models . _."

Uttle Valley Homes leads to CO'o'ered patJO 1<ht32.9
(734)449-8555 (734)44~262ti rooms. 1704sq fl. large shed

$87.900 (517) 546-7371
t
i·
I

·3bedrooms
·2baths

oGE apprlCll'lCE!S
oS~ghts

'on select models. based 00
10'/'0 down. 9% APR, 240 pay-
men!$.. Includes 2 yr Sl1erent

lI'lCet"IlI\1l Interesl ,ate
S<A>ie<:l10 change

Q!fe, exp;res 5-15-02

S~

Kensin2fon
ParI{

Apartments
00 Security Deposit'
o free Heat
• Immediale OCC1lpancy
• 1& 2 Bedroom from $539
• 24 boor Emergency

Maintenance
o ClabhDllS8 and Pool
o Auoss Irom Kensington

MelrOPark

PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom Iown-
house, 1.5 baths. basemenL
dogs aIowed. $8OQ,'roo + lJtil· •
lies & seoJnty. (734)878-3133 BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS Iux\ty
or (248 )669-3038. 3600sqft, 5 bedroom. 3 ball.

fireptace. appiances. 1rnaIe lC11-
PLYMOUTH. Studio apt. $100' 9611TlajOC shopping SI8000'ni:>
wi<. , ~ onclude<l. 1 bed- (734 )641.()()41 (734 )564-61 ~
room S 1SGWk... utiitles irduded •can. (313)363-6396

,
~~ Condos!q~ Townhouses
lilt. ·

All ADS APPEARING
UNDERTMlS

ClASSIFiCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

NORTHVILLE· DOWlfTOWH
Business District

A paint yoor own pottery
slu<f1Oand gallety
Unliffilled growth

posSibilitieS. 590.000.

Call: AMY ZUBOR
(734) 591-0333,

Ext. 129.~. I"" FlEAI. ESTATE
~Jl.If ....!:sT!

SOUTH lYON - short term
lease. can be renewed for 1 yr.
Brookwood Farms, 10 MIle E. 01
Pootrac Tr 1 bedroom. washerl
dryer hooIwp, indoorfoutdoor
pool. gara~. more' 555G'roo
CaD (248)486-2570

,
•··........:,

o Bl"aOO ~ev. SorhislKated :I 2 &: 3 Bafrooms ,. ith •
~ A.. NlIlle [nlmars :
09 rt &: C1IhcdraI CCtJm~ :
o hcuui ~bsl(f Tubs ::~'fuepla=&. Sk)hgblS

.0FuU B=mtnlS ,
i "Prh"3leGmge"'lthr~moce;

IMMEDIATE :
OCCUPANCY :

'Pt1Wove of 1

~PPf1'0r& :
734-394-0000

s.sIdt oIWJmn, W. cI ~ ,
• ~'?C'OWCn:re.:i;. C'b rom •

South lyorYNew Hudson
Townhome Spaaous 2 bed-
room. 1'h balh. S150-saso.'roo.
3-{j mo. leases. (248)640-7531

(248)437-6794
ext 418

@ • cond,tlons apply

~~ IndustIWarehouse
~'.. Salellease -1 Bedroom

pring is just around the comer
at

BURWICK
<'", 11 ,"" ..

1 :. 4., r.,14,25 ACRES,
MILFORD RD, HIGHLAND

ZONEOR1A,R1B
360 R. Floa1 ~S550.00)

SHJIHC, PROPERTIES
(248) 421-6895

Ask Us
For Details

Office Bus, Space
Salellease

~b Marilyn. J-Snyder ~
..., (248) 248-348-3300 ext.IOS • (248) 348-8366 Direct line :t •

'1 www.marilynjsnydcr.com
RI1~ 100 Email: marilynjsnydcr@aol.com
@ _ ~ "" Each office indc n"cndy owned & 0 ")CTa,,,d

ANNOUNCING:
Instant oIflCeS in great NoYi lOCa·
bon InclJdes secrelaJy & T- 1.

MaM'l Slreet Business Centers
CaJ foc specials' (248)344·9510

FOWLERVILlE. I,OOOSQ.FT ~
ncb:iog UliIilJes. S700 per roo
Office SUle, $400 per mo
(517)223-9631

525 W, Highland. Howell
(800) 377-1859 I
Mon.fn. 10{,. Sol 11)..4 S... Oo>ed i

U· - JLJ Northville

Lexington Condo
1096 Washington

Circle

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
Olf>ee space. 350 SQ fl Excel-
IenI par1ang (734) 455-7373

I CommereiaVlnd,
I Nacant Property

•
2 !>d, 2 5 bJlll 1728 so;. !Yo"O "0I"f .. 12 a,.n por>j;<. Gt<u ,oom
'If 'flf<pb«. Nt & <tItIY .. ,"!>dwd fln. library si,,"'t rm. Fo,m>! dulln,;
,oom, T" 0 m.sttt S<oi", ... ,h .. ilh r"V>1< b.n!>& ....nc 'n dos<r. I"
/loor r..u>dry. I"o:w eal",,; f,os. hJrJ .. -ood 600cs & h.rrudL~<r. Fin
!>sM'.As"". f", ,nduJ<s""<r. w.."T1... ,,,,,,. «c. $1&4.900

~elltiJ)
~tflteJJ

o Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Private Balcony or Patio
o Washer & Dryer Connections
o sman Pets Wek:ome
o Great Location.~,.-r,-.~,::~ ;") ....

.~~ .': . . ~
-,.;;:::-. .

;"~': . 2218 Pondview

3.8 ACRES
MILFORQlWAROLOW ROAD

ZONEO OB
Parcel" 14 hc31 a It ·S175 000
Pan:el J2: 14 b31 a 11.-$175000

Pan:el.3 222x322It.
(corner~) - $275.000

153ll,15 Ft: y-". ,",It. LU:.
Z~ C3 • S225 000

M-69/TlPS1CO LU:E AD•
ZllIlED IISC

Porcol II 120><220 n $250 000
Pa'etr 12. 2OOx22O n
(comer Iol) $350 000

SHJ INC, PROPERTIES
(248) 421-6895

Novi Country Place

20867 W. Glen

HavenCirde

Nonhville mailing

.... t:=:z=:>~11-, rnI lEI81 Novi Crosswinds

West Condominium

Northville • Northville Colony Estates
42271 Sunnydale Lane

5 'p,,,ous ldroom .. 2.5 bllhs, 112 bri<k ....,IJ n,lural for in F.mlly Room. Vpducs:
N, ..... furn,cc ~ humIdifier '01, N<"OAnderson "ind"", .. in Kn, FR ~ DR. New
Af'Jcnon doo""':III, n<'Yocircu:l "r<.k", box. HuJ ..-ood floors In lR. DR ~ ldrooms.
BIlck r.\<1 P.tio . Gr<Jl Price $311.900

I Land

HIGHLAND UGHT IIQIstnai
IoC5 for sale or 'MI build to suit.
10 lots available lOcated 011M·
59 Cal (2-48)887·3890

MILFORD - JUST LISTED!
More than 2200 sq. ft, of gra·
cious rIVing offers 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths! Great room wi1h
fireplacel Full lower levell
24x26 oversized garagel Ten
glorious acres! Woo't las~ at
$389,900!

(248) 684-8894

MARVELOUS MILFORD
New 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath
coIooial 00 wooded site with
walkout lower leVel! Large bright
kitchen, great room, dining
room I Hardwood foyerl
Oversized garagel Close to GM
Proving Grounds! $278,9001

(248) 684-8894

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS!
Best 01 bolh worlds! Great

location 00 acreagel Superb
place to btnld your pole barnl

Close 10 Kensington Park
and GM Proving Grounds!
Priced right at $189.900!

(248) 684·8894

HURON VAllEY SCHOOLS!
Come see lhis beautiful nemr
COlonial within walking olStance

of historic downtownl 3 bed-
rooms. 2·112 bathsl Hardwood

floors In foyer and kitchenl
Vou111oYethe all-sea,son rooml
Home warranty! PriCedbelow

appraisal at $219,900
(248) 684-8894

MAGNIFICENT IN MILFORD!
All exoeplional4 bedroom, 4 bath

coIoc'liaI 00 2.2 wooded acres! Mace
lhan 2400 sq. III Formal iYIng room

and <SirIng room! SpacIous family
room Vttil freplacelll..co..wious mas·
ter bedroom suitel FIOished ~

IeYell 3 car attached' garagel
Hartland SChools! Priced right at

$349,900
(248) 684·8894

-,

1I. .' \..

http://www.greensheeldaSsifaecls.com
http://www.marilynjsnydcr.com
mailto:marilynjsnydcr@aol.com


III Condos! II I PLYUOUlH - 2 bedroom, I Lakefrontl Vacation Resort SOUlH LYON wlgarage. quoel BRIGHTON OFFICE SUles 1'1 PLYUOum 1.080 & 982 sq It. UILfORD. DOWNTOWN. 10-
~ T h • Duplexes ranch. ail. baSement. Yard.' t W t rf l H R tal ~emaJe. non-Strioket. no wel-kept ~ ~ medic:aI space. HaggertyfAm dustnaI wareho\lSe space avai-,- own ouses ~. stove. refngera- a e ron ornes en s pets. (t9(jt chec:k QOII COIne. Uliibes 1nttJded. Arbor Rd. (FarNOOdWeSlll). abIe,a xmale1yl0.ooosqll-
• lor. No pets. $72!>'mo. (248) $35. . ~ ut.ilJes. 150 St:iL SUle. $75G'mo~ 350 Arnold Assoc. (248)626-7557. ~ (248)684-13n

ILFORD • $mal 2 br. foe rent BRIGHTON. 1-96;Pleasant Val- 347-6778 2 LAKEFRONT .HOUES BURT LAKE _ Home on lake. Phone extra. (248)316- 637 ~.~~)602~ Gary
a quiet & serene setIrog ley. Large 2 bedtoom. 15 bath SOUlH LYON 3 bedroom. 2 AI-spor1S lake Orion; $1.100' 1I.Iy~ MuIlJple famlles'lJ I ( _------..., OLD 23 Con"metce Centert:n.rloolong a lake. Near dooMl- on.pond. Washe~ hookup. bath. remodeled '" 2002. $900 mo. And ar-sports ~ $leep$16.(248}43H339 l ~ BRIGHTON OFfICE (New). Commerclall 2.400 ~of ight ~ on
• $75G'mo.(248)44~. ~~~~ + ~ permo. (248)431·7856. gm. ~6 CHE~OYCWf. BLACK lake Rooms ~~~~ RIV~ l Industrial ~0~'~81~-=

ORTHVllLE • over 1200 (734)45S-1040 mE I $p3CIOU$ renlal eot1age. sandy n::wes utiitJE>s. ~810)
ft. 2 bedroom. 2.au:-2 Hamburg- I IJ Rats BETWEEN HIGHLAND =w:r:,0)~ U1LfORD _ 8eautlfIj.""'" Jut. 499-1713. soum LYOH.lqlt onduSlnaIspaces. """",mo. • & MIlford 2OQ9sq It. 3 br + . . ._, BRIGHTON • Prime IocabOn on warehouse wlotficil, 1.500 to

10)227-9586, (810)335-4935, Numet'OUSlmpr~tsl lJnturT'isIied.CoU1tIYsellJn9 FLORIDA BONITA Sllm!W ~~ lad!l9 ~ PIc. DOWNTOW~HOWELL Old U5-23. fu$t N. of Grand 2,3OOSqIt.CloseIOU5-23and
(734)260-2893 2 large bedrooms, a.e, No PelS wlaaeage.$15OOmo + Estero Peican Sound GoIf& ,"":,,,"~7selting. undry 3roomotficeSUile.600+Sqfl fWef. 6,000 sqll. offoce war&- 1-96.(248}437-6C<l6

• S700'mo. + SOOJl'IIY. secunty Avaitble Jl.tne 1 Club' privIeges. sale5te. Reasonable rent. house 16 It. cei.ngs 2 over

leVl- Condo 2 bedroom, aJ (313)534-1233, (313)231.1120 PLYUOUTH CHARUING (248)889-5000' ~r. kbedKOt?t" .e~ N~IdrInkel. (517)S48-1434 (517)54&-3164 head ' door$.' car:
S, ;'a'"~''''''''' In Alsotalo;ingAwlicabonslOt 00wnI0Wn 2 bedroom upper & • mer .temis ..~~., S37S1mo. (tnlWTUn 6 month (810'>??O9415 ~.'-._ .......

semenl. CIA. g;~~'pool PInckney ApI. lcMer avalable. Rel"nshed rates tne:IudWlg(810)QOll' • ete. lease) + seany. References. FOWlERVILLE. 1.000SQ.FT~ J-~' ,..-"" rIO'

mo (248) 363-a959 . wood Iloots, new pall'll. no peW BRIGHTON. BeatMA home (810)~ (248)68S-2n4 ~ utilbes, $700 per mo ~ I I Wanted To Renl
.' HARTLAND-2 BEDRooU du- smoIong $S951S67S'mo WIth on pnvaIe ar spol1.S lake Avai- Office sute $400 per roo' HOWELL· all·96 & 019 eXll.
OVI NEW 1 pIex'S, all. garage. new carpet gas & water (734)354-1957 able Jme 1. $16OO'mo: 1 '(T, FLORIDA. ESTERO Island, Fl SOUTM LYON. OOOxe r~. (517)223-96:iI • 2.500-3.500 sqlt. ~V _.IiIj --'

• veey 0l0El From$6751monlh, secunIy lease. No pets. (734)640-7860. Myers Beach. 2-3 !Jedroom Lowv.iJy./daiyrales.TV.maid igN.·$47Moot gross, noce.
I'l St. ~x on depo$Il.nopets (734)751-6821 mE I newer condOS TllI'llll$. pool. servx:e, Count/)' r.teaclow Inn. HARTLAND 2 offoees awl· (810)220-0536

aDed Lake. AI appliances. • I Weeklyrates. (810)229-4693. PonhacTrail (248}437-4421 a.b:e 200 S<lft.1of $3OO'mo &
~:750 + securily (248) HOWELL CUTE 1 bedroom. l Homes ~FUGr.,<:' Hartland Schools. LAKE U1CHtGAN 3 bedroom 9 IS60 'sq.ft. foe' $6OO'mo. Utibes HOWELL • downtown.' Relall.
•• ~~~ (517) 223-3969. . ~e Iake~,:n~: collage on the Waler. S. of incIl.oded.caI(586)634·2238 ~ar~'IShop. Wih

~

NOVI rage. $12O(l.'mo (810)231-3202 TraVerse neal Franldort Sun- l Office Space HOWELL OFFICE SPECIAL (1100sq It. warehouse~ J:: ~::::::::::::::::::::~
BrandNewCondoFotRenl HOWELL DELUXE 3 bed- BRIGHTON - 3 bed100m. 2 met and olf·seasot\ renlal now. . Ha'o'e)'OUl'OWllotfice.onI'L$250 SOOsq. It. Offce) 4300 sq It. -

• bedroom w/1Sl,!IOOt master, room, new carpel 0Shwashe<. balh, non S/TlOkI'Ig. no pelS. HAU8URG. 2 bedroom. 1.5 avaiable.(248)256-9103 a mord\. Tenpenny Plaza. (1100sq It. Offic:e. 3200sq II BRIGHTON AREA. wlpadd!e
'Car pc'vale attadled gar39l!. I"IlICfClWave. lau"ldty. hookup. newly remodeled. $1.2S0 per bath. 3 season porch. garage. (248)38&-1501 Warehouse, Shop) Will dMde ... boat ~ ¥.-eflks. SucrYnet. Reo

unfllllShed basement large baCl<yard, pnva.e parlong, month. (810) 229-S873. basement. aI sports. doCk, needed (248)889-5000 Wed former Bnghlon resodenls.
~ 1951 month For "'ormatlon 51,095 per mo plus some $laoo.'mo (810)714-2030 IIlLfORD VILLAGE • 660 (n2)229-9378
~D (2JS}669-5900 u'"",11e5 (248)887-6381 BRIGHTON oW. CrooI<ed Lake . sqlt.. pnvale enI1a1lO&. comer HOWELL PrIme Ioca
~. • waterfront, 2 bedroom. ar applt- of C<:mnerce & HIckory. $94()' - lion.
'\ ._~ briarciffOsingtYnad com HORlHVlLLE _ III lown, FIl"S1 anoos. dock.. 51.150. Avail3ble HOWELL - ExceptJonaI home mo, lAiitIes i'lcbSed. can Of. 3000sq It olfee.'warehouse .~---------.~ SU«UI St. 2 br., 1.5 baths. al appIi' ~lely. (586)940-3216 on Lake Ctlen'MJng 4 bed- MarkBowe<s,(248)685-2623 ~wI'r~~ ~an. ~~
~ • ances. No pels S103&'mo rooms, 3 baths. 2 car anacl1ed .,.L 0\ ... ,"""" I
~ (248)3444989 BRIGHTON. 3 bedcoom. 1 garage. aI appliances. $2.15G' UILfORD. DOWNTOWN. New doors.(517\CA"-ISSSGenoa TWP...
u-)VI END LnI. 2 bedroom. 2.5 bath., freshly updated. Iacge mo. Secunly cIeposJt'lease. office space. 2 avaJabIe. .~ ---- ......
lJtltn,flreplaee.basemen'~"'ash- PINCKNEY -2 bedroom. stove. yard $950 per mo No pets. (517)546-5515 45OsqIl-8SOsq1lo dryer. waler/gas IlCIucIed No refngeratOt. no pels SSSG'mo (810) 229-8695 alter 6pm. Larry. (800) 860-001 0 HOWElL- near dolmtown. 230. HOLLY. 8 acre ranch, 3 bed. 1
Ilf'IS 51200 mo. (734)525-6871 + Ul"beS & S550 security. BOO 1500 & 4300sq.ft. Office bath., hardwood floors. 3 car
:. (734)87&5649 BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch. HOWELL PRIVATE 2 bed- NORTHVILLE • downtown. reta:l. war~. oorrvneraaJ: heated garage. pole barn. shed,
.' allached garage, fenced baCk· room. 1 112 baths $1.200 mo. $mal office. 2nd floor. $6001 ighlnduStriaI. (517)548-7030 $1500 per mo caD Kand>ce

yard. washer/dryer /loola.Jp (810)231·3841. mo 1248}348-8898 (248)334·9465
DIshwasher, new carpel & 1NI'l- MILFORD • 2640 sq It. Iighl ---------
dows. Close to 96 &. 23. 1.150 LAKE CHEMUNG. 2 bedroom. NortI'MIIe. PonbaC Trail 7 Mlle. BRIGHJON. OFACE Space. NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN industnal stor3ge above oIf.e- VILLAGE OF MlItOtd • 3 bed-
per mo FII"St, last &. 1 mo $9OOo'mo + deposIl. references. 8eautl1tJ ~ on 5 aaes. Approxlnale!y 216 sq It. CaD Offoce ~ a"aiabIe 1'1 new es. I~<ale . car room. 1 bath. rust remodeled
securily depost caD (248) No pets.. (248) 685-0366 csean & quiet. $375 ondudes all lor more 1f!'O. (810~ class A buol<Srlg F\eU)1e Mon-Fn 8-3 OCO{2=5928 $1 35G'mo (810) 229-88734374202. uliIlbes (734)544-4638 askfOt BerTlleor Eslher leaselenns (248)348-3700 • f'A"""" _' _

HAIolBURG. RUSH lake 3(:.

------------- ...... cess. over 1400 sq ft.. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 car att garage. mo to
mo. lease. $12951mo. No smok·
ersJno pels (517)545-4402 .

HARTLAND. M·S9IIJ5-23 area
3bedroom. 2 bath, take prMleg-
es. 2 cae garage. avaLlabie rcN . ..:-
$12OO'mo. + securt!)'. No pets
or smokers. (248)889-n04

HARTlAND: CUTE 3 bedroom.
1 bath ranch. Newly remodeled
"'!Chen 6. bath. New appliances. \
washer/c1Iyer hookup. lenced::\
yald Wl"deCk. NIcely landscaped -
'W 'laJ<eatX:ess lor irly S995 per
mo' Immed"l3le oceuparocy. CaJ

(810)599-6198

as: • GREENSHEET EASTICAEATIVE LMNG -Trorsda)'. May 9. 2002

Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dr)cr
• 2 Full Balm .
• Full &1"\ Ice

Club Hou.<e
• Vaulted Cellmg,
• Celhng Fans
• CafJ'}rts Av;ulablc

• Lighted Walls
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Court
• Prh-alc

EmrancC5

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552 ..7868
\t'N ,.:it Ln ..(,,(.'Cl~Nl,.'Cth l,.-lGr.J~ Rl\tt

\1:0 ·FrI. 10 UIl.-61O pm.' Si 10-3rJll.· Sa t, J»<. (01)

.~Wk-fN,MJ 444.()~J...
· P<.'I1dlcton Park is a spcctaeulai 1"lC\ .... rental
.;
} community \,ilh a friendly, neighborhood
,;f\.'Clmgthat you just won't find anywhere else.
~ It has .,llthe ,1menities of high pored luxury
• . living without

('r..,".>.l,~.1.~ ' •....~i~rub'! Rnce.
~ SO, weloome to

the neighborhood
that you'Ulon',
Pendleton Park.

.
I

J ..
•..
~ Btou"full-wrJ "r.l' I. 2.nJ J
.. t\~Jr~~ "f\J11tnnlt "',,~.t'is.urtms
~.I 5s..'7 Q M....,:h..
~Fe,1tUl'l'S and Amenities:
~. Cathl"liral ccr/mgs and firq'lact'$ • SoUtlll.y(l11 ~/I("(>ls
: • J u!l 'I:,' ..\l<hcrs and drym; • CarptJrts aNI1.;b!(
~. Sr'lt,·.<"!·jl:c·art fihli'SS UnitT • l\'tS l.·'t'[comi'
~. S;"",,nmg 1",,"'1. ja'-lI:=l. c.aU1/.1 • Cl111drm's p1.:J3IT("(Im..
·.Dln:'(tl~lf'b.
~ [rl 15"11[·961 $,r_lh ('rl M'!fi'rJ R.J RJ"'t on G",d R,;vr· ...
~JL
~PENDLErON
~ p -",A---=-.R=--K~_

:. 248-446-WtlO
~ 57il5G".JJ1J Rl\tYA\~
~ ',"0> lIl>ol-m. \1I·IS165
.. "' ........ 41rol"'tZ""...~.-..k"'...,

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96 &M·59

N:> PelS

325 S. Highlander Way. Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FR19·5

BRIGHTON. IDEAL foe SIfl9Ie.
1be<i'oom. no pets. non-smOk.
er. 1'k rnles from major x-way.
$650. Mer 5pm: (810)2274595

B~NGYOUR~tl~3
bedroom. 1 bath ranCtt.
wlprrvate access to Rush Lk.. No
pel~smoIong AvaJ &1.$1.100'
mo. +seo.mty. (313)917·7069

COHACTAHI HOWELL 2 bed-
room farmhouse. on paVlld
road. Horses ok. $I OOO'mo.
(517)546-a723 (810)923-4555

DON'T RENTlI We have beau·
UtA manufaclufed homes fOt
lESS THAN RENT. Crest.
(800) 734-<)00 I

FOR RENT
WHITE LAKE

J -II.! .<-lory. 3 bedroom.,
ncv.1) deroralcd. Rent "'ilh

opIion. S895/monlh.
Gentry Real Estale

'(248) 887-7500

HOWELL· 2 bedroom counlty
home fOt facm.ooenIed couple .
No dogs. Ot bad creda S85O>'
mo. + secunly. (517)546-0525

HOWELL • 4 bedroom. walk.·
out. 2,6OOsqft.. 2.5 bath.
fenced. 2 car garage. taJ<e
access. In nooe ~. $1,55Or'rno
151 &-tasl mo. + secooty. caD
(517)S4(l-0997. (352)483-249$

HOWELL • renl WJlh option.
New 4 bedroom Voctonan.
basemenl, garage. fireplace.
$16OO'mo. MaishaD Smsth
8uilder (810)231·2609

HOWELL - Sunnse P3llc. 2
bedroom. Lake ~ ac·
cess Deck, garage. Ill"lIl"led'ate
occupancy. 1 '(T. lease. $1,0251
mo No pets. (517)540-2640

HOWELL - wea maIlltained 1
bedroom. counlly seltJng. targe
IMng room. carport. $650 +
depo$ll Call DIana,
(517)548-000 I

HOWELL. NEW family sub 3
bedroom. 2 bath, olfoce.
2100sq It, garage & appllanc·
es. leaselopt>on $1400 (517)
545-8842.

MILFORD - 2 bedroom. cia. 2
car gara<}e. r"eplace. dIfllng
room. 3'h acre c:ounIry sen.ng
SI.25Q'mo. (248) 685-1487

NORTHVILLE. DOWNTOWN.
3 bedKoom HlSloric. poss.bIe 1st
tIoOt office w!pnvale entrance.
hard"MXKl Iloots. garage,
fenced yard. no pelS S1,350 +
secunly (248)349-7482li 8pm

NOVI • !i4OO sq II. home lor
lease W1tIl oplJon 10 buy. $50001
mo AI lease money (excepl
expenses) Wli be applied to
down payment Basemenl· 96'
ceif'ng high C81hngs!hroughoul
5 bedrooms, on pond Must
see'

For more "'0,cal
(248)207'1233 or

(248)344-8970

RENT TO Own 0pl1Oll. 4 bOO-
room. remodeled. Ill"lIl"led'ale
oocupancy, $125G'mo. Excel·
lenllocallO/l • walk. to do'Mrtown
Bnghton. (810)632·954()

SOUlH LYON· 3 bedroom, l'h
bath. 1,550 sq It-. attached ga-
rage. lenced yald S 1,soo.'mo
(248)437·5485

soum LYON. 2 bedrOOtTl.
Iacge lot. new 1a1chen, remod-
eled parWlly lenced. near pari<
SSOO'mo (248)486-0850

-- ~-".' '~~'~~' . ~.-.;; • I.:=:- _"~
~. "~

Get A New Lease On Life.

4tt
~• Free Rent

• Sm<'lD PelS Wtkome
• ~ene ....boded Voe-n

.' " . • FuDSIzeWasher to
~~... .flfi\:i ";,I. Dryer Corvl«toons

txperience tioing at its finest in a spacious one or two bedroom apartment.
~ Make an appointment to see these bellutifuillpartments today!~
i (517) 546·5900 ~L~~t504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell d(~
~ (localed ell Grand RMt A~ £, tnirUes from 1.'~6)::@ Hours M·F 9·6; Sat. 10-3

~·II.\ ~ ' ..
act .~...

--~_._-- - -- ---~._~-_.-~-~--'--------~~~~------------~-----.
www greensheetclassifieds.com

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlF1CATlOH UUST
BE PREPAID

Leasel
Option to Buy

Drive your garage sale
to SUCCESS

by advertising it in your HomeTown

Green Sheet
Classifieds!

"·'''''''1~1866·88'·SOLD
(7653)

Your HomeTown
Newspaper is ready

when you are.
For home delivery

call 1-888-840-4809
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MAPLE TOWN Exdusive Custom Eslotes CEDAR Bri~onFARMS COMMONS 1+ one wooded homesites
Tr.ldltional nci~borhood Home Pkgs. from 5750,000 RIDGEAcclaimed White lit. Twp. Walled Lake de\'e!opment eaturing Homesites from 5150,000

Lake I1lage
Howell Schools Sdlocls. Hear lakes & rec. single family homes. Custom Homes Single FamIly Homes
From mid 5200's III'NS. Large lots w'clly utiIitles, .lpartrnents. senior centt'l'. Located Harth , Priced from $259,900 from 230's on Brighton

f~~t -..S. of Mason Rd .• many wooded. WiIIianis lit. Ad. rct.1.1.big front porches.
of Clarkston off ~ r~ &'1 elf R......'>t,'" R.i Nort.'l ci Lake Road 1 Mile West

... W. of 0-19 - south 01 ElIzabeth lit. Rd. (~-. ..... sidt'WaU..s. strftt lights &: -.' -' • 'of Grand River~-~ 511"·540-0800 ~('oa; ( .. , 1 commurutY parks. • HokoDlb Rd. 10 M.lc 2 oulo U'C>l d s.."", Ll00 ~

tfPld'im:IofhmtS.lnc. Acceptln9 Reservations: : Froat th~ low $220"$ BRJDGE (248) 486 ..2930 ADVANCE CRAFT
Phase II I..couW N oti 1>1-59 t-m.-.m ~ VAllEY Tony Van Oyen HOME BUILDERS

M~A\~ .lcBlTmRd. (810)229-2752 •and Masler Craft Oev. (248) 698-8280 517·5-16-9500 x13 : 248·620·6603 Builder Inc ... -

.:-- - .. RESORt LIVING at -~ HILLSOF ..,Villas of Oak Pointe 'W!J~~OD NORTHSHORE
from the ~etween Brighton & Howell52 sites from 45,000, Home low$30O'e OF WIXOM Single family home Hughes Rd., No off Grand

Packages from $175.000
FROM !leighton Rd. 2 mi1e6"fl~ of off Crooked LaIce, la Ice River, aeross from Lake

68 acres wooded common Downtown Brighton Single Family Homes & wooded ~ trnil15. Chemung & PubUcAccess.
- Lmd, da.ylight & walkouts 01\1 Mld$200's

~

O!SJI~t- I.£.JtdlE.. ,(., ........kJ.
private ~each. Homes from the Mid $200'$

8 Miles N. on Fowlen iIIe ()-l 8 Mile 1/8 rn3e eosl of FROM walleout-15iU5 Model Grand Opening
Rd - R. on Lonljoy 3/4 ~f Ponloc Trail n l yon T-'P $249.900 from the low $200'5 (517) 545·1300 &

to S('Cluded RIdge Dr. (248)486-4663 5peaal!l on compleUd home (5~580
517-294-1857 Appti (810) 220-4800 (248) 624·4141 51 546-3535 • AOlll

DIll. ...~. .

l'

West to ellit
1i7, N 3/4 mile

If -OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,(XX)

s....,.~...oil'IO.\!Jlc
M-.c<n RU>htta &. Duhxo

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

. "COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
• From the 'l90's to the '300'5

West side of Zeeb Rd..SoUijiiRd
(734) 669-8080

PINCKNEY

• HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON
HELLiMNGSTON COUNTY - 11

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITIrf "6E LAKE

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY

•PLYMOUTH

•CANTONHomes Starting
from the $240'5

Ocrner d 11We & &btindale Ad.
I.oc::aEd 1m1e East d Fame TIlII

nL)'OI1 Twp.

248·486·2985
HealJHc>mesu.c.

COBBLESTONE ARBOR COBBLESTONE Hometown Village Hometown CheckPRESERVE MEADOWS Highland Twp. of Waterstone Village of Marion
Homes from the $200'5 OpenSat.1~

Estate Size LoIs
from the $190'6

Neighborhood pool, 6rness
Tennis & Volley Ban Courts &Sun:12~ 5eymoor Lake Rtf.. _~ of out theBaseball & ~r F"lelds US 23 to Silver lake Starting from the low $4OO's lapeu Rd.. we~~ of Oxton:!. center, sidC\\-alks ~ park.

m. Park & Walldng Trail Road 10Wlt1ans Lake N. of M-59, between HieleOf}'

~

Howell Schools
Hartland Townsh~ to Subdivision Ridge & Milford Road

1.5 mtlcs S. ofl·96, W. ofD-l BeautifulN off Be<g.n Ad ~ 01 Call lillian 'Montalto 248-889-7768
from the S 180'5Old 23. 1 mile S 01 M·59

@ldWIollomts,Dr.(810) 632-9122 Preview Properties.com
~517)54o-1 Homes!.HeaIyHomesu.c. (810) 220·1400 and Master Craft Oev. (248) 969·3200

Hometown Village .!7lolling Shadowood Check %~/('I"f(('~,$ NORTHSHORE
of Ann Ar"or ~(tJaks Farm condominiums COMMONS EAST

from the low $200'6 of Howell Golf Course Community out the Beaulllul. tracfltlonal, Quality lIetween Brighton & Howell

L1l1erty/5clo Ridge Rd. From Ihe low S200'5 Builders Closeout - built TwoIThreebedroom Detached condominiums
2400 lo 2600 ~ on~ 5 Left! units, with 13 acre nature off Croow Lake.

~

72 ~re Farniy (rom 260-$300 Beautiful area and walking paths. One ~rivato ~ch.CI:f laler & sewer
HoweI Schools with uPlirades mile lrom Downtown Howell. tnl ~ wooded view&,

lmme<iale OCCupancy Immediate ccu~ncy Michigan Ave. & U-59 from the mid $200'&
Localed on the NNI 734·449·0200 Homes! (517) 552·8000 SI'"bI!lOftcomer oI8)TOn & M·59

~ l.ti'£xr/o HomtS.lnc.
~pIeUd homee

(734) 302·1000 (517) 552..J080 WftW.viclorla~Lcom (517) 546-3535New Castle Buildin Co. k>.,-.d. ml>""~ I rr ~ ['-.lc"l'S-lJ

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 HeBlEToWN

Newspapers

...

•·,•·•;···
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HURRYI THIS ONE WON'T LAST!
livonia schools. lovely Livonia neigh·
borhood! 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths
ranch w,flllished basement wlfireplace
& pool table, cherry wood Kitchen &
black appliances. Oversized 2 5 car
garage, alarm system $174,900
(358AR} 734·455--5600

GORGEOUS & FULLY UPDATED! 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, finished base·
ment. 2 5 car garage, updated kitchen.
windows, roof. furnace. CIA, siding,
natural fireplace in living room, dming
room off open Iotchen. Nothing com·
pares • Just Beaullful! $ t 49.900
(42BEE) 734-455--5600

.' •• foR

UPDATES GALORE! 3 bedroom. 2
bath brick home w/updated. siding on
home & garage. roof, windows. fur·
nace. AlC, garage door & morel
Krtchen wfcustom t~e, bath wfJacuZZJ,
finished basement w/1ull bath & wet
bar. $t39.900 (37CHEI734-455--5600

ORIGINAL W/CHARACTER' Original
woodwork, hardl'lood floors. coved &
plaster walls, beautifully updaled
kitchen & balh, freshly paJllted, newer
root, \W1dows, furnace. AlC. hot water
healer, plumbing. electllcal. Under
appraised 5' $184,800 (04JOY) 734·
455·5600

ABSOlUTELY BRIlLIANT! 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath 1996 bu1It bfick ColoruaI offers
warm & cozy floor plan. Bngh!, modem
Mchen, 2 car attached garage, master
sUite w bath & walk-in closet & 1st floor
library, hVlng room w/flreplace, base'
ment & new siding (04·02)! 5229.900
(11 LAN) 734-455--5600

Ie

FROM MN ANGLE' This home shows
GAEATI From the Perga floors to the
deck and park·like backyard you will
smile w/approvall Updated windows &
carpel, open floor plan. deck on a cui·
de·sac location. $194,900 (81LAR)
734-455·5600

WOWI THIS IS In Wonderful Condo
wlopen floor planl 1st floor master suile
w/gas file place. walk·in closet & full
bath, large living room w/soaring cea·
iogs, eat'ln kitchen wfOOocwallto deck,
Upstairs bedroom w/priva!e bath. walk·
out basement & Ioftl 5265,000 (20PRE)
734-455·5600

PRIVATE. WOODED LOTI Enjoy Your
Privacy! Numerous updates: white
kltdlen. updated baths, vinyf windows.
roof (within 1 yr.) & CIA, open floor plan
& fireplace! Neutral decor. $204,900
(32RA!) 734-455--5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

SPACIOUS HOME ON APPROX. 2
ACRES. Custom buill home. Extras
are: eat·in kitchen. butler pantry, wet
bar. skylights, ceramic f1oor. 1st fir MBR
wh'd tub, 41ge BAs, 3 full & 2.5 BAs,
fin w/o bsmt. Walk·out FR into your
own private gazebo. $724,000 (94VAL)
248-349·5600

BEITER HURRY. This spacious C0lo-
nial has room for the whole family. 4
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, family room. for-
mal dining roos:"', lull basement and
much more. $194.900 (25BUC) 248-
349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
CentiJry 21 Firm!

NEARLY NEW 4 BR, 2.5 BA Colonial
wl2 car gar & upgrades. 3 bay vMdows,
hd'Nd f100rs in kitchen. foyer & IibraJ)',
neutral derot & vaulted ceiings in mas-
ter & family room. Professionally land·
scaped, sprinklers, paver patio, walk·
way, extenor bgh!lng & pnvacy fence.
$261,900 (02GRE} 248-349-5600

DETACHED RANCH CONDO in gated-
community w/acres of scenic grounds.
Wooded cul·de·sac location. Master
bedroom swle w,~·in closet Upgrad-
ed carpel Vo, oak floors in kit, great
room wfvaulted ceilings & stone fire·
place w/gas logs, FFL. profes fll'lished
bsml. 5292,000 (7l1ND) 248-349-5600

, if' .' .'" 1 • '" •, .......... .
. ~ ": ,y. -'-
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NOVI SCHOOLS - PRICED RIGHT.
Gracious traditional. 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath Colonial in desirable Orchard
Ridge Estates. Updated kitchen & win-
dows. Famlfy room wfnaturaJ fireplace
& fll'lished basement. Cul·de-sac Jcoat-
ion deep In SUb. $317,900 (38HAR)

CHARMING 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath HlKIt·
ington Woods Bungalow. Hardwood
floors exposed throughOUt. large sun
room in rear. Natural fireplace & partially
finished basemenl. All appliances
Included. $255,000 (10HAR) 246-349·
5600

I'~·m·--r ..~ ... 1'J" c::.J • " I E:l~~:~.~- ~..~.;. .~~,~..:..-
~~ .._ . ~. l.i •.• ' ...... :.

DISTRICT 7 SCHOOLS! Updated GREAT CURB APPEAU Sharp brick
home on a double lol! Large family Ranch on a generous park·like lof:
room w/fireplace & doorwall. Master Quiet streel of well kept homes, fMng
bedroom w!OOsigner cIosel doors & sit· room wlfireplace. 19x23 garage.
bng area, formal dining room & charm· newer shingled roof '92. updaled hot
ing updated kitchen wflSland, 1st fI()()( waler healer, family room overlooks,
laundry. newer lurnace. S 145,000 new yard $119,900 (84LEN) 734-4~
530 734455--5600~'" , .• • 5600 •

,
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PEACEFUL & QUIET! 3 bedroom, 2
bath Bi..Jevel on a low traffic cul-de-sac.
Living room w/fireplace & bricK pallo
overlooking private fenced yard. Appli.
ances included. Thick, rich lawn & a
variety 01 perennials already there for
you! $145,000 (53DET) 734-455--5600

MOVE RIGHT IN! 4 bedroom spaCIOUS
Bungalow minutes away from schools.
Community center & hospital. Large
updated Kitchen wlbright cabinetry.
ISland & appliances. New (2002) fur·
nace. $t 30.000 (OOEAS) 734-455-4600

CARRIAGE PARK! 2 bedroom, 2.5
bath COndo wfsoaring ceilings & open
floor plan. Masler sUite w!x·tra cIosel
space, formal dtning room, IrMg room
w/oak manUe, doorwallto patiO, 1st
floor laundry. $185,900 (49HOR) 734·
455--5600

'"

FABULOUS CONDO' 2 bedroom. 2
bath End Urut Condo backs to nature
preserve. White Mer~lat kitchen, large
masler w/Jacuzzi tub & skylight, gas
fireplace w:marble surround. hard'Nood
floors, lower level IS ready for bath
5214.900 (61MEA) 734-455--5600

TIME TO MOVE' Livonia w/Uvonia
schooIsl2 bedroom ranch w'basement
Handy Mans SpeCIal, pllce reflects
needed improvements. Lots of polenllal
- homes'ln area priced In the 5120·
$130,000 range' $103000 (OlMELI
734-455--5600

LOCATION' In 'Walnut Creek." 4 bed·
room, 2.5 bath rambling Ranch y,:spa.
ciouS foyer I'i 'hardWOOd floors. updated
kitchen w'apphances, sunny brea1dasl
room. forma! IMng room & d,nlng room.
updated furnace & CIA. 1st f,oor laun·
dry. S369,000 (65POR) 7,34·455·5600

CUSTOM BUILTI 1950's brick Ranch
w/many extras, Oversized living room
w/plaster walls & hardwood floors, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal alfling room,
updated kitchen, 2 qr attached garage
w/overhead storage. $174,500
(68ROB) 734-455--5600

SPACE FOR THE DOLLAR! 4 bed·
room, 1.5 bath & altached garage, with
a large backyard in Westland! Ney,er
roof & windows highlight this home,
With room for family. Your decoratrng
touch is all that is needed' $149,900
(43S0M) 734-455--5600

SHARP 3 BR IN PLYMOUTH! BeautJful
Colonial within walking distance of
down10wn Plymouth' 3 bedroom. 2.5
bath. updated Iotchen, newer roof, most
appliances stay, large family room
wlflreplace. large cul·de·sac rotl
5264.900 (03WAV) 734·455·5600

• •

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS. Historic
home w/all the updates. 4 spacious
bedrooms & lots 01closet space. Lovely
wooded Jot w/oak kitchen & 2.5 baths.
Quaint study. finished waJk-out lower
level offers family room wlnatural lire·
place. Enjoy the walk to town. 5295.900
(38CEN) 248-349·5600

VERY NICE home on large lot. Won·
derful country kitchen wlisland, oak
cabinets & bay window, 2 car garage.
Wrap around deck wrth table & lights.
First f100r iaundly and Iols 01 updates.
$125.000 (43SEM) 248·349-5600

HISTORIC OLD VILLAGE CHARMER
with an the updates. 3 BR, 2 BA C0lo-
nial w 'baa ulJful maintenance free exte-
nor w/newer siding & shutters. Large
f,rsl floor laundry & Ions of storage
room An easy wa!\( to downtown Plym-
outh. 5189.500 (51STA) 248·349·5600

GREAT STARTER HOME IN PLYM·
OUTH. Close to town, this delightful
ranch is a must see. light. bnghl, neu·
tral decor wl3 bedrooms & allached
garage. huge fenced backyard & imme-
alale occupancy. Make this one a win-
ner. S142,000 (61 MAR) 246·349-5600

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE CUSTOM
WIO. 3 BRs, 3 BAs + 2 Jav. GR wlfl8ld·
stone frplc. Gourmet kit wlWl pantry.
hardwood foyer & Kit. two zoned fur-
nateS 90+ 9' ceilings on 1st floor, fin
LL w'o, FR wt2nd FP. Grand views on
approx. 1 acre. $699.900 (3OSER) 248·
349·5600

HOUGHTON LAKE PROPERTY. 3 bed·
room, 2 bath w/F1onda room w:hot tub,
family room, natural fl1eplace. New car·
pel, updated kitchen. freshly painted, 2
car garage, pallO, dock, unique park·like
setllng Canal frontage leads to lake.
$ 1B5 900 (23HOU) 248-349-5600

HORSE LOVERS DREAM. Enjoy coun·
try IMlg in this weII-cared for home on
approx. 7 acres. Updates include:
Mchen, loath, newer furnace/air & newty
added family room 3 stall horse bam &
lenced paslure are great for horses
5225,000 (01 Of X} 246-349·5600

,

'.

EXEcunve COlONIAl. w/WNI 01lake
from extra large deck, plus hot tUb. 4
bedroom, 3 bath wflSland Iotchen & first
f100r Iaundty. library has closet & adja'
cent bath could be II'l-Jaw suite. Soaring
ceilings in great room w/natural fire·
place 5337,000 {88TARI 248-3349·
5600

IMMACULATE & SHARP open contem·
porary floor plan w/columns. arches.
Poladium windowS & soaring ceilings in
LA. MB SUIte wlbay window, deck & sit-
ting area. large deck w/screened room
plus approx. 1 6 acres. Daylight base·
ment framed & ready to finish.
$575,000 (3OTHO) 248·349-5600

HEAD FOR THE HILLS. 1998 bUilt
Ranch on approx. 112 acre 101. Large
great room wlfireplace & vaulfed ceil·
ing. Country kitchen wlbuilt·ins, 2.5
bath, first floor laundry, 2.5 car garage
w/workshop. Master suite w/walk·in
closet. Partially fin bsmt wtwor1<shop.

PLYMOUTH - GREAT INVESTMENT.
Mufti-family house wl3 bedrooms and 3
baths. Tenant occupied. 1 story work·
shop'garagelstorage building on proper·
Iy. $325,000 (53NOR) 248-349-5600

"..;

ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR. Cus-
tom built C<>loniaI with 4 bedrooms. 3 5
baths, 4 fireplaces. 3 car attached
garage. fll'1ished basement On approx.
1 acre lot that is country rIVing in the
city. Veranda surrounding 3 sides 01
this wonderful home that was rebuilt in
1996. $849,000 (OSBID} 248-349-5600
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GREAT LOCATION. Smaller complex
wlpoo! & clubhouse. Very nice 2 bed·
rooms. , 5 baths y.,~rdwood floors in
kitchen & dining area. Full basement.
carport, newer hot water heater. Asso-
claMn dues Include gas & waler.
5133,900 (79KIN) 248·349·5600

....:....~-~----------_............:._----~- ~----
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Accent your ad with a

FLOWER
for just $2.50

Call 1-866-886-S0LD
for details <
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ACCOUNTS @ ATll:NT1ONNlGKTOW1.Sll AUTO TECH CARPENTERITEAMLEADER. CARPET INSTALLERS (
PAYABLE C; Ind~ Vi.!I!%!Je of Expellellced ce<!lfied lechs To build decks & 0Uld00f Slruc· carpel Crews needed to seJo Circle Kg

POSItIOn avaiable in Walled • Brightoll Valley. 8rignlon's wanted lor day & atterr'lClOfl lures seeking dependable. self· vice budder projects. Mus! have Summe< W<)l1(
L:aJ<e dis100ulng company. Pr&- ALL STUDENTSI newesUDcuryretlremenl sI-.Il.luII Of parHme ~enl molMlled individual to JDrI OUt lTlrint.m of 5 yrs. expo ~ & $14.05 base-appl

------- .....~::~~~ $14.05ba~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~1oCs~~~ ~~~~~~7~ ~~:n~~
required. Ful-lme po5IlJOO on- Full and part-tme • No AIC a plus.1o:J rrrgi Auto (734) avaiable. AwIY at Todd's $er. 10$5Nard plus extras Cal Paul uIes. Gain expo in CUSlomer
cIuding benefit package. !'ODNo-dDDt and no lelemarlcel· Housekeeping fulVpart·tlme 4V -3 I 00 vices. 7975 M-36. Hamburg al (~48)353-4050, Ext. 3OeO seMCe. sales College CfOOl
Fax. limai Of send resume 10. 11'19 Make .your own sdledule. (SIO) 231·2nS. ~,

________ ..J (248)669-5750 G3ln expo 11 customer seMCEl. Weoffer~lrlNewages. BODYTECHNlCIAN COL ORIVER! Laborer· Class lM:>nia~ (734}522-4140
Erna.i: saJes, conmunicalJOO. Coodi' bene!ils. and a greal ~ loc large lMngston Qy body CARPENTERS & A WIth 3Jl' braJ<:es. see~ Troy- (248) 6SS-<l130:S~~J::~~~ t'llacomOhanser'tnal1<el.n9-com bonsexisl·muslbe1S. ~~(S~~~ shoR. must be slale'& iRCAA ~~~.~~taISTopy pay.Fu11 dependable driver lor Walerford.(248}673-9281

(800)551-0172, lnd. Rep. HansenMar1<ebng SeMCEl VISrt:4colIegework.com I 8 0 certified. Send resume to: P.O. ,,"""""'&""'. . earround paced Iandscape~. • Bnghlon: (810) 844~
P.O. Box 638 l.iYoria: (734)522-4140 axaresume to( 1 )227·7302. Box 1688. Brighton, M148116. wor1c. caJ (517)204-M64 ceIenl Slar1rIg wage of $14hv. RoCI\esler. (586) 76&-1022

..

W~ ~~ 4&190 ~~. \~~E)65S-0i.:: AUTO "ECHA~IC wanted lor BOOKKEEPING POSmON. CAJlPEHT!=RS (ROUGH)' WIth r::~a:s~~ ~~: ~oS.t~~=
, BngIlOIl: (StO mmediale opening. Stale cerlt- greal 1ocalXln, exe. benelil 2 yrs.1ratring expo Slead)'. ~ Apploea!lonS beong aocepIed al

La~ RoC:hesler: (586 786-1022 fled mechanIC WIlh engine oc package Mai resume with sa!- WIth reiable pay & heaIlh 1llSUI" Todd's Ser.'IceS. 7975 M·36, @ CLEAN HOMES
AdmlnlslraUveAsslslanl eaJlNOWlT;"....-.gIZattSSOCWl lransmission expo Highest pay ary t'lst0ry 10' Box '5842 c/Q ancealler6mo.(810)924-4107 Hamburg (SIOI23I·2nS ~ NoYIArea

$300 SIGNING 0ependabIe person llllhe ~ea. Guaranleed haUls The ~on· Argus. 202 W. OC(810)688-7131 after6pm. Mon.·Fn. days Paid
BONUS =;~~.~ ASSISTANT CARE GIVERS ~ paid vacation, 401 K. heaJlh Main. Brighton. "'148116. CARPENTERS NEEDED' CHILDCARE OIRECTOR IraI'llng. ho/idays & vacation.

.Lawn Ted1nicians phone ellQUelle. Slat1 S§.5CV & HOUSEKEEPERS ~~ ~~~you~ CAMP DEARBORN I..ooIdn9 fOf all levels of r(lSlClenol:~ I'; ~~ ~~ car.
$26.000· $35,000 & up Iirsl hr. + benefils. AwlY at Now hInng lOf servor relJremelll good mechanic and not eamang SUMMER ELlPLOYMEHT I1aI lrarners. CaB John (734) ~ a degree in Ea!tt Child- __ ..!::..:::!.:.:..:::..=.==---__ "~~~~~~~rr: O!sooU"ItAutoGlass ~, ~~edF ~ whal your worth please caI .ea.trQ ~ - S8hlr. Mini. 449-5708oc(734)32l>2053 care EciJcabOn.~ererred COMMERCIAL _

·T~ 7987~~ton. ~~ (248i~ Mikeoc Bill al (5l7) 394-1200. =~~·S8.25hlr.Mniroom APPR~-m'c~&eD '(. ~a:s~ (248}43~~ pan,~~~:~::~~~~~~~
•~OFW~: AIR CONDmONING & AUT~~CTHANTANICS ~u..J~ ••• " M.n- S1cytrackon.srle.Goodpay:: CHllDCAAEDIAECTOA ~a ~(2~~"~1)-~ trvewages.(810)632·S040
.FuI Benefits -¥"~ FlJRNACE INSTALLERS ASSlS~N-::-~AGER LookIng fOf a dependable per. ~6':""""'" Good hrs. Chris. (517)404-5685 lor gtO'Mng co. ., PIymouthI _.~ ,...
.CompIeleTraino1g CornmercaaJ & residential lor SOIltoassistourheadrneeharl- fl«;rea!JOO ~ - S8hlr. CAJIPET COMPANY in Novi Canton area. ~educabon a.car;4!@1'.~~ l.Mna.~. ,Expenenee Hes~;~ ic_1l ~ OUt !leel of Mirwnumage17. needsexpenenced ~ SaIaIy(2&& (45 an,i!-

• We are the newest DMsion of ~. Good pay & bene· true:lcs. ExpenenCe is required. Dela1s of posIlJOI'lS & appIica. HARDWOOD INSTALLERS. ....... (248)569-2500 oc ax
The ScoCls lawn SeN\ce Ce. (lis. caJ (248} 476-7022 QualIfied app6c:ard.s ~ in person at AJ Danboise, bonS are available althe· Camp Please caJ (248)735-8405 (248)569-2100 E 0 E.

:: LocatedinUvonia willpossessstrongleadershlp 31015 Grand RMlt. Farminglon Oeartlom. '7ooGeneralMolocs •
FOf detais and persooaI inler. ASSEMaLYTE~HNJClAN abclitles&'retaibackground Hi!s,Ofapplyon-ine@ Rd, Milford. (248) 684-roooor CLEANERS.FEMALES CNC PRESS 8raka Operator
view caB (734)524-0084 be- Molrvated. orgarVzed pe~ $24,000 to start www.ajdanbOise com CIty of Dearborn. Human R&- Part·tme. weekends lor capable of doing machine sel·
.......... "'~5pm. W""" ...."" needed to grow with l.IYonia Faxresumes:(248}344-4342 sources Dept. 4500 Maple, SpoI'lsClub of Novi. Good pay. ups 2 yr exp, mnomum.
."~, "",.r ~.- ~ light dehveriesl ocmailto:HesIop's Oearllom. EOE Dale. (248)735-8850:<3121 (517)545-5559dedicaled to a CUIluraly'civerSe er. 22790 Hesip Dr. AUTO PARTS loolANAGER
worlqlIace customer seMCe. FIJI bme Novi. MI. 48375 lOf mport dealership Must ~ CARPENTER NEEDED
DrugscreenisreQWed. EOE~' ~~ ~I~~ A!ln'Personner

629-0459. or lax resume 10
(810) 629-2532

........ '1- ~ .... ~ "," ,.~, ~ ~ ~~"" ~ ~ ..,.:'~Io €7 i ~ i"......... 7~ ~....f ••~.•••~. 7~ ~-, .....)..:

~
,r J /" , fAv' ~ 'J ~ -' ~'I.J::.. ~\.-I€. 'i ~;;.. Ii: I III \ >1~ ",~. ~\ ..." 'i ('.;~ K(tJ·, '-: .~ i ~: 'f?" i :
"r!: ~~ .•• ···.i"'· ~ ". ..: l";;:::'" -, ~;':..f ~~'" ,.. ~ ~ \*"i····! \: iii:l..'~ ."\ ~ 1,' \:.'\ "" \ .••.....·~.li·· . ~ ho;"~' .',' t>; • ...... ~'~;"' '., • " ....... ~""-.:....-/.. " ......... '-..../ '<.; t ~
" 1\I[OT~ER-'S DAY B.R~C~ ':9The Grilled Tomato -Mother's DayBrunch t06 South Lafayette,South Lyon 248-446-0322 ~j

A Prime Rib, Bone-In Ham, Carving Station, Herb Crusted Chicken Breast, Omelet Station, Fresh Fish, Sweet Table. $16.95 - 10 - 2:30 pm. .

~ Brighton VFW 4357 - Mother's Day Brunch 10590 E. Grand River, Brighton 8tO-229-9088
.....'\ Scrambled Eggs, Plain or Omelet Style, Biscuits &. Gravy, Fried Potatoes, Toast, Sausage, Bacon, Pancakes-Plain

~ or Bluebeny French Toast. Mother's Day, May t lth, from 8 a.m, to 12 noon, Kids under 8 yr. $3, Seniors $4.

;11 Lake Pointe Manor - Mother's Day Brunch - May .2th • Reservation Times. &. 3 pm 5768 Grand River, Howell . 517-545-1000
~ Adults $17.95 - Seniors Over 60 $15.95 - Children 12 &. Under Only $9.95 - Children Under 3 Are Free. French Toast w/Syrup, Honey
~ Glazed Ham wjCranberry Sauce, Homemade Breads &. Rolls, Muffins, Bagels wjCream Cheese, Crustless Quiche, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon &.

Sausage, Fried Homestyle Potatoes, Waffle Station wrroppings, Vegetable Blend, Mashe.d Potato wjgravy, Roast Beef, Baked Chicken
Breast, Pork Chops w/gravy. Fresh Fruit, Pasta Salad. Sweet Table - Tortes, Hazelnut Chocolate, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Cake, Cheese Cake

~ w/assorted toppings.

( ....} Whispering Pines - Mother's OilYBrunch· May f2th· Call for Reservations· • 'am -3pm 2500 Whispering Pines Dr., Pinckney 734-878-0009 { ....)~-m Adults $17.95 - Children 3-12 $9.95 - Children Under 3 Are Free. Carved Top Round of Beef, Carved Honey Glazed Ham, Roast Pork ~:t' Loin wjApple Brandy Sauce, Chicken Picatta, Baked Orange Roughy wiLemon Butter Sauce, L~na, AuGratin Potatoes, Parsley Red Skin I~~

~ Potatoes, Buttered Baby Carrots, Buttered Corn, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Sausage Links, Biscuit~ &. Sausage Gravy, Waffles, Assorted ~:

~ sal~~s, Fresh Fruit &. ~~!etab~es, Assorted Desserts, ~~~ShB~~ed Rolls &. B:ea~;Sticks. tJ ~ . ,~". ~~
A jt- lfii- -tit: ) ~ lJ~ _·~O~ JA -",,) ~~.i I~~. - '. ~ /~ .~~') ~~~. ~:.., ~w ,-~~W' \\ ~..,,~ ,..~ 'Wr" ~~ ,~~ ~..__ ... . ... ~ ...

CALL TOLL·FREE:

'

1-866-886.S0LD
or rocally~
Milford' 248·685·8705
NoviINorthville 248.348.3022
South Lyon 248·437·4133

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

Your #1 source for classijieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclasSlfieds.coln

EMAIL: classifiedsiht.homecomm.net
FAX:. 248·437.9460

HOURS: .
MONDAY. FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE (up 10 $87 varue)

www.greensheetc/assifieds.com
~

II Help Wan led
General

Full-Time &. Part-Time

This opening is at our Noui store.
Apply in penon at:

Art Van furniture
27775 Novi Road
Novi, MI48377

Equal Opportunity Employer

INTERNET PERSON to
Ieam 10be Webmaster for
irdlstriaJ mactW1eIy trad-
ing websiles. FuI time.
Graphic and conlex1 man-
agement, COl1YTUlICabOnl
marl<eting via emai and
chaL WorlI doseIy wrlh a
leam 01 maJ1<.ebng per.
sonnel Il'l an exceIIenl
envitonrnent where 1earn-
ing is enccuaged Train-
ee posilion Wllh
consider3bIe growlh in
~bOn and kn0wl-
edge. Basic !)'ping and
inlemel IaloY.iedg& nec-
essary. Musl have dean
dr'Mng record and be free
to lravel Resume to H. R.
aL Mohr Corporatlon.
P,O. Box 1600. Brighlon.
MI 48116 oc Ema1I 10
persomeI 0moIvcorp.com

~eceptionist II
We are seeking a professional and reliable
individual to be a full time Receptionist in
our Lake Orion office. We are an award
winning newspaper offering a great work
environment plus excellent benefits. High
school diploma or equivalent required. along
with one year prior office experience. ability
to accurately type 40 wpm, excellent
customer service and computer skills.

Please submit resume to:

Do you have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent In Journalism or related
field? We are seeking reporters to cover
news and sports on a temporoU)' or freelance
basis for our award winning community
newspaper. Applicants should have news
and sports writing baclc.ground. excellent
writing skills. and expcdenc.e on BasevIew or
similar word processing system and
QuarkXpl'ess electronic page assembly
software. Assignments In Wayne County.
nexlble hours. some nlgh15/W'eekends.

Pleue submit resume to:

Art Van Furniture, Michigan's largest
furniture retailer is looking to add additional
people to our Clearance Center Stock
Personnel. You will be responsible for assisting
customers with loading merchandise into cars,
assisting decorators v.ith set ups and perform
general store maintenance.

Full·time positions include a great benefits
package! So, if you are committed to long
term emploj'll1ent, we want to talk to you.

Accountanl
1 Yr. public ~ expen-.
ence preferred. Please Fax
resume wilh saIaty hislory to

(81 G)22G-2" 1

AOUlNlSTRA TIVE, OFFICE
Suooort & Cuslomer 5eMce.

"caJ 1-866-AllM~1 .

I..'to f

.... __.•__~_.:.~ ~.~ """J--..'...\. ,- . _...• __• _~"'H'''_ ._ .•• _ _ H h ..

Reach your HomeTown and
NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

U__ .OII c:ou.rY

WE ACCEPT: ~ =
l.' ,

"~

)

LOC PERFORMANCE
PRODUCTS. INC.
20 1 Industrial Dr.

Plymouth, MI. 48170
PhOne: 134-453-2300

Fax: 734-<453-5180~:~grn

i
I

"I

CNC
IlACH1NlSTS

PI)'moulh ManuIac:lurer has
1rlV'OO(jaie ~ for ex·
penenced CNC .... & CNC
Lalhe Mac:tWIIsls. We run
two 12 hour shdls. 6am to
6pm. and 6pm 10 6am. Lots
~ owr1lme' ErloY Greal
Beoe(JIS Quarter!)' Bonus.
401 K. 10 Paid Holidays.
Pad VacallOn Days. Paid
HeaIlh, lJIe and Dental
Insurance.

•

Our Uvonia office is seeking someone
to work 20 hours per week. Hours are
Tuesday 9:.:50-5:00; Thursday 9:.:5()'
4:00; Friday 9:.:5()'5:00. The qualified
candidate will have 6 months to I
year of experience in a detail-oriented
clerical position and have proficient
computer skills. A team player who
can maintain high levels of accuracy
and "'ork within details is a must!
EOE/DFW.
Please send resume with salary
requirements to:

The Observer & Eccentric
-- Newspaper --
.36251 SChoolcraft Rd.

Livonia. MI 48150
fax: 7.34·95.3·2057

Email:
ebibik@oe.homecomm.nel

Must include job code: ASP

~jr-.

http://www.greensheetclasSlfieds.coln
http://www.greensheetc/assifieds.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.nel
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UAHUFACTURIHG
An eslabIsshed and weI
r~ boCIler and lis-
Irilu$Oc' d walef Pl'oduc;t$ IS
~ elCpaO(ing lIS manu-
faclumg orgat'Mlallon and IS
oxrerpf. rectl.JlJng for lIS
2nd Shift beverage ine 10
PIymoulh. MI.

AvaJable po$IWlS IOdode
MaleoaJ Handlerl
H1-to 0pera1OrS

Prewxr:s e~ & ForlI
l.Jtt CeMicalion ~ed
~ 10 work safely n fast
paced enwonment.

Packaging Mactwle
ope.alOrS

/lbIl#:j 10 work n a lasl-
paced enW'0M'lElI1l and per-
lonn mAlJpIe tasks.

=r~~~
~ setup and
adjustmenls.
PreYlOUS filing and packag-
ing experience a plus.

Production Tedric&ans
MriTun 01 2 ~ e:rpen-
ence lU'ri'lg and maWltaln-
~ hl<jt-speed packaglng &
16ng equipment.
~ mechanc:aI aplltude.
~aled abiity 10 do
t\ands-oo machine adjusl.
men!. setup and repair.

Quaily Assurance
TeC:hnIcIan

~ 2 years 01college
bO:lIogy and'0I' c::hemlstrY.
1+ J9<l!" IuIllme experiencen Ouaily ControlI'! food 01'
beviltage envirOC'VTlOOt.
AbliItt to work n fast-paced
enwonmenl and perfonn
r1'llJft4:lIetasks.
TectwlicaI cet1lfocallOn 01' de-oroo prelerred
General labor -
Palet Builder
AtMIty to COI'I"gele daiy
scheduled tas.'<s WIth rrrt1t-
mal supeMSlOO. C8rHjc)
allJlude.

AI positions - MitionaJ
weekend ovel1Jme I'/ll be
required lrom line to line to
~ the needs 01 the
buSineSS. Subml resoo'leS
to Ann. Pr~2nd
SlllIt. P.O. Box 701248,
P/ymoIJIh. Ml 48170 Or lax
res<.me to (734) 416-3810.
E-mait hr_manuIadunng
O~com

gSOO-S99J
. E'41itI441

800 AWplanes
832 An/iqu&'CIaS$IC

CoIedor Cars
818 AlAo Fnancing
815 Auto t.4lsc.
876 hAos (),w $2,000
816 Aufcflrudc-Parts &

SeMoe
878 AIAos Under $2,000
817 kAo Rer4alsJ\.e<i$fl9
819 AuIOSWanled
802 f3oalSIMOIOfs
804 60al Dcx:ksIMarilas
803 60al ~q<J!pmenll

SeMoe
80$ BoaWehicle Storage
812~

HomesITraaers
814 CoostnJc:tJon. Heavy

. Equipment
B06 Insurance. Molor
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel Drive
820 JuIlk Cars Waoted
824 Mri-Vans
807 MotocqdesIMri

8llces.'Gc>-Karts
808 Molortyc:Ies·Parts &

Semce
809 OfIRoad Vehicles
810 Rec:reaoonal

vmdes
811 SnoWl'oobiIes
830 Sports 801mported
822 Trucks For Sale
825 Vans

Help Wanted
General

III

( t I
I 1rlI ..

CoAnHci TeCtiNlC1AH
Balzers. Inc., the global leader
n ll'lin film coaling seMOeS &
1~, has a career oppor.
IuniIlr IOf a ~ leel'ri;san at
0lI'WIXOm, J.U. facilily.
This •posilIon r~ to the
productiQo supeCVlSQf & ooalIng
center manager. Ths person
rnJSl have the abiIilv 10 follow
work; inslruclions & mane-
nance procedures, work wel n
a team environment & demorr
slrale the aplJlude & willingness
10 learn how 10 operale coallng
technology eQUipmeol To be
coosider8d, lhil Ideal candidale
wi! have a mechaniCal and/OI'
e1ectnea1 background 01' relalNe
expeneoce in a led'lnICaI 1ieId.
Balzers oIfers an exc:eBenl saIa·
ry & benefils pacIcage aJong
with a frlerdy, modem erMrOfl'
ment F« GOOfidenbaI oons>der.
allOn, please Sl.b'M )'OUr
res<.me & satary hastory 10

BaIzers, lnc.
www.buSballers com

495 Commerce Or.
Amhersl. N.Y. 14228
,AIlention: careers

Fax-716-564-0206
careersObus balzers com

C9NSTRucnON CO. needs a

~

orgatllZe & rn.Ullaln
& svppfies. deli'wer

COl.·A requored. Health
ll'lSUrance. Wrxom area
(248)669-2500

"- .. •'/(.'\
''1. ..

10
,~

- , EARN~
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• ~ker/Cake

Decorator
-Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
JoiR our team ORa

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
I :'..#!ld benefits are

, ~vailable.
~.<,,' .....

,,}J.~'jI;:apply at: ' -

... ------- .. GENERAL LABORER '01' -------- ....
sheel metal shop WI WlXOlT\.
ExeelIenl work c:oncitions and
pay. ~nce help/lj. (248)
73S-8100.

stOl'es n
Auburn HiJls.lak~slde.

Ann Arbor, Uvonla •
. Novl, Bl~ngham 'I<

To meet \'IlIh 0lI' Manage-
menl Team & discuss your
future WlIh Ethan Allen, Fax
your res<.me, inck.JdW1g a
rover letter & salary require-

ments to: Pal Rouble,
248-380-9884

Come to Our Open House
Mon~ May 20 In HOYt

42845 12 Mile Ad
NO'o'i.M1

ex Tues., ~ 21
In Aubum HillS,
tOO Brown Ad •
Auburn HIls. MI

lG-l2pm A 2'Spm

ETHANALLEN
FOSlering D!Verslly and
Equal 0ppclI1lnjly nthe
Workplaoe Snce 1932

CASHIER
position for large

expanding Dealership.
Candidate should have
excellent communica·

lion skills and be detail
oriented wilh clerical

sl<ills and an eagerness
to learn. Previous

Cashter and minor
Accounling experience

a plus. II you're an
energetic, oulgoing

individual looking for
about 25 hours per

week. apply al:
Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River

Howell, ",1 48843
(517) 545-8800

q

TRAHSCfUP110HIST ,
$1MtR. I

Con'\WIY i'I Whilmore L.ake I

IooI<ailll for person to 1ranScri)e:
5lM'VeIIanc:e tapes. Must have.
ex.telIent ~ skjls and be'
protidenl oMIh MS Offlce u~ I

atso helP lMlh general ~:
dulles. 40 hours pel week. CaI'
(810) 229-2033 for detaJs. :
EOE. •

Interior Designers!
sales

Professionals
Our Designs are Tllneless
_Opportunities Endleut

Workin(l WI an Ethan AJIen
store gcves you the suppon
& ltainlng you need 10 be
suocesstul We provide a
high-quaity. one-stop deco-
rallng resource. oIfemg y:;u
dienls the styles & prOOJcts
\hey want WIth the service &
satisfactIOn \hey need. ThIs
level 01 c:ormVlm6nl has
made Ethan Allen a world-
rencwned designer. manu-
facturer & retailer of rille
home fumasIwo,gs.
Now you can begW1 a new
career WIth a dyrIarljc indus-
try leader offering an out·

~~~
gowIh WI an ~nl
ihat losters success & rec·
ognizes & rewards you-
ad1oeYemenls- We are cur·
rently seeking new taJent 10
help fuel our growtiI in our

PROCESS
ENGINEER

Grovoiog rnanutacuVlg
DIanI has inrnec5aIe opening
lor ~ietlCed, hands-oo
Process Engineef pro6c:ienl
WI lrOttlle $hOOC.ng and pr0b-
lem soMng. ~The seII-direcl-
ed. hgNy molivaled
candidate 'MIl have \he re-
sponsbIily 10support APOP
process rrom eastt 5tage$ of
new pcod.l:.t. ~

=aClO~~
implement oorrecbVe actions
associaIed 'Mth the CNC
machngand~
processes. This salaried po-
5Ilion has .l1eat, benefils ,
Induding paid heallh insur· •
ance, vacations & holidays. •

LOC PERFORMANCE :
PROOUCTS.INC. I
201 JndusInaI Dr. :

PlymouIh, MI. 48 t70 ,
Phone: (734}45302300 ,

Fax: (734}4530S1 80 •
plcabe/O Iocpel com :

EOE MlFNIOI ~

~,
•

Help Wanted
Denial

Experlenc:ed Concrete
Foreman-Anlsher

With COL E:q>enenc:ed onty
apply. eat (248)669-0700

EXPERIENCED
PAINTERS WANTED

RQSIdentIaI & CommeroallNOtk.
(734) 368-6314

-CAKE
DECORATOR

Help Wanted
Medical

Fme Grade - Grll~ Operatex
wanted F« stone, dirt, ete
li:lls 01 hours. Metro Area

call (248)348-0765
Experience preferred

but not necessary.
Excellent wage.

Full lime position.

.-.

,
\ u.. I

,
" 4' t-' '. "'t# \.{,.,. r

• us
•• > ~ " .. .' PC

RRST NATIONAL BANK

TEllERS
Part·Tme Tesers needed
for the HoweMiartIand Of·
fices FuR Tme Teller for
the HoweR offICe S1artng
wage IS S10. 'Iv • more W1lI'l
expeneoce. ~ benefU,
Poor bank or ered<1 unIOn
expenence beneflOal hOw·
ever. not requ<red

Apply In person at any
~bianeh Ioeatlon.

EquaI~ooty

F"1tS1 National Bank
101 E. Grand River
HoweU, MI 48843

lA~~{ 12481960-1990
39950W 14M,1e

Cornrrerce

JEFF {73.4) 420-5555
15455 Haggerty

Plymouth
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
M&S

PAINTING
Commercial & ResidenliaI

InteriorlExterior

.oAiriess Spray
oMachille

Painting
° Powerwashing
oDeck~ng
°Wallpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

/ MOAAlS ~
PAlNTlNG INC.*Resi'Comm * lnl/ext

.100offWllhad •

"- (248}867-4590 ~

Pressure Power
Washing

PROFl;SSlD:1Al ASPHALT
. PAVII.G

IN- HOMe FTTNESS TRAlHING
t bmg eq.apmenI '" you. Great
lor stay-at-home moms' car
JeMlfec at Prescribed Fitness
(248}787-2623.

Paintingl
Decorating

:MICHIGAN DOORS, WlNOOws. eabi'lets,
~ 2S Years Exp.

:. ALL PRO (734)368-8692

ASPHALT E & F Carpentry
PAVING FIlISll Co<peab}·lJCeftstll & _eel

DtMa °Rllld aau_
s,eda11zJ.Dg III I .Dtcb l ~ SWl8I:, DrImny$" PaJtlIlQ lots I3IEntst

• SUi CoiJI!lIg lI~nt·IlI'. CII: S11-1V4-IIS'• Free Eslima!tS • FvItj InSured St".JIlI~k
•)IJ Work Guarweed 2~rW °Cd: 2C8-34U862

• 'I\A Jobs Owner Supel'v\$ed
:SPECIAL EARLY RATES FINISHED CARPENTRY

CALL NOWII .Cn:1wns.Doocs •

(248) 887 -4626

* AMERICAS TKO *
interiors" exteriors " Dee Its

Painting" Powerwuh~
Ton free -1-888-542

Interior I Exterior Painting,
CustomWood Finishes.

Faux Finishes,
Tex1ur~ Spraying.

Minor Dsywan
Residential or New

Construction
Family Owned
Fully Insured

InteriorJExterior
DrywallRepair

WallpaperinglRemoval

~

eferences AvaaabIe
fREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MrmbnDfBBB

A&L
Painting

JIM SEGHI REHOVAnONS
Kill::herls, baths, ree rooms,

ceramic lie, acIdilICln$.
Design Service.

Ouaity WoOOnanship.
free Estimates

48 1·2454

Lawn, Garden
MalntenanceJServ,

Plastering

TClp SolI. BInd, 0rnII
ProrrlJt \oeeI deMIy.

Cd (248)730-21521Of Jx\Ce$.
ITOP RUNG PAINTING

Inlerior/EXlerior
Aeferences Avaiable

El<peneneed & Insured
Free Estimales
24&-202·5354

KITCH ENs-H·MO RE
1313)605-6665

www.lalclien-n-more com
LAWN CUTTING.

EDGING" TRILWING. Fantastic
Prices

3tlrla'f~

50% OFF
Exteriornnterior

Paintl!lQ
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Estinate today,

:L~~~j
FlAy Insured

Wad< Fully Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(7304l425-9805

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E. Main
Northville

248 349-0373

w..""""""" I

Building!
Remodeling

° IbIIe IIeplIirs
- R!mcdeliIIg
olblle bpedioas

248.676.0398

Ceiling Work

- Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
-Culverts
• Top, Sol!, sand

Gravel
- SInce '967·

-Cutting • C$ean-tJps
-Thatching • Bush Tnmtnlllg

FUlly Insured
(248) 363·3435

Kitchens

NETWORKCO~SULTIt\G
A~D 1~5TALLATtmJ

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

IDl I
Free esL (810)231-8612

RAHCONT LAWN Services.
Dependallle, free est.. reason-L--_____ able pnce. (248) 889-2746

Landscaping

BAILers LANDSCAPING
lJc/lns. Free estrnaIes

FuI 5eMCe landscapiog
12481755-1977 paper Dolls

Decorating
\Vollpapcr
Insrollnrlun
... RcnlOVl,1

Free EsUnllues
(248) 446-02'70

!tall <KJIl AD '!l'CDII.It
PAl.~""''"WU

C.C.A.lnc.
COMI'VTERS ·1l£I'lI.lRS· UPGRADES

CL£AN TOP Soil. 5 yards.
Delivered, $70. (248) 67&0315

Curb Appeal Concrete E~ing
"The edge dlisllClCllOn

S~ & colored avaiable
(248)684-4868FINISHED BASEMENTS

Brad C8t1er (734)834-3403
JAMES ALLEN Cuslom Decks
& Remodeling. speciaizing in
decks. rernodeing d aI 1)fIeS
and inslnnce WQl1L Licensed '"
lnsu'ed. (810)632-3244 Of 1. "
(810)513-S679

LANDSCAPE MOT. CO
Landscaptog, s;lmIders, boc:lI
pavers. water (ealures. pondss.nce 19781-800-214-5955

248-437-1304
Broo~PIwl

Concrete

Paper Dolls

ROSE EXCAVATING. Sepllc:
systems. Bsmts. ~ property
cleared. 8lJldozing 'M)o1(. baCk·
hOe WQl1L Topsoil. sand, gravel
deliYered. tJcensed & insured.
VI$8 & MasterCard accepled.
(248}'S6-3152 (248)437.0525

Garage Door
Repair

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND - GRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STOHE
NATURAL STONES ° DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEeD - GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
end MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICKUP • DELMRY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Decorating
• Faux Finishes

'''.........~ • Interior Painting
~"'..." \ • Exterior painting

• wallpaper Installation
& Removal

Expanding Our Services
• 13<1111 & Kitchen Remodeling

• Drywall Installation & Repair • Decks
SOme Quality & SOtis/action

Call Dottie for a Free Estimate
(248) 446·0276Residential • CommerciaJ • Landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEAS(),"lAL HOURS' M·F 7am·6pm • SAT 8am·3pm

11dJ)/z)(JFamwcs 71ltll//Q(~':'
hl'O 11OI0l':'1~ Ol"y 71('0 n..'('o,l<~

-==~

lIL,~--
Bonded, Licensed & Insured

Experienced Employees
Prompt, Safe, Reliable

(248) 486-9305

fiBS
CaSTOM BRICK

-BRICK PAVInG SPEORum-

• Patio
-Walkways
• Light LandscapIng
- Retaining Walls:
- Garden Walls
• Driveways
(248) 363-9250

\ '
t 'I

iL it ,,5 •

http://www.lalclien-n-more


D4~ET EASToa.TM: lIVING· Thursday. May 9.2002

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
. $75.316.
Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experiencel
earned an average

Of $52,250.
We need enthU6"StJc,

ambitious sell
starters who want the
c1Jsnceof tlilfetlme.

For a conRdentla1
Interview call

"

stephen
'{. . Scholes

today

m ~27·4600
ext. 329

ASSISTANT MANAGER
POSfTIOH

*~* OulQOlng* Hard 1l'or&g
Mnnun 2 ~ easuaI

<h'Ig 8l;lerience preferred.
Sfncl )'OW fe$UInllto:

RedHot&~
25750 NoYI Rd.
Novi. " 4837SAIln: Jerry Kaplan

01 fait 10(2-48)37.-841.

Looking for
an eXciting

new Career?

I. Help Wanted
Medlcal

IIYouNe
SERIOUS

Abou1
Real Estate

Training
Conlac:l Jin Miller

(2.c8)360-1425
tHl'I3I:

f"iII« 0 c::bsc:hwectler com
If roeJ're nol.

caI the othef ads.
COlDWEll SCHWEITZER
BAHKER REAL ESTATE

R£SlDEHTW. REAl ESTATEThe.l=" ...... ,
BRAUN 8t HELMERAUCTION SERVICE

Farm, HousetloId, Antique,
Real Estate. MisoeIaneouS

(134) 665-9646
(134) 996-9135
(134) 994-6309
134 429-1919

G8rage Salest
Moving Sales

Education!
Instruction

ALLADS'AJ'P1tARncQ
tnmERTH18

ClASSIFICA110N MUST
. B&PREPAID

Healthy
smokers.

age 25-65.
are needed for
UofM study.

Study pays $40.
Call

1-800-742-2300,
#6308. e-mail

GenSup@med.umich
.edu or visit

http://www.umich.
edul-niclab.

Help Wanted
Part·Time

ALL ADS APPEARING
UND£RTHJS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAID Elderfy care &

Assistance

ULTlUATE OPPORTUNrTY
Promote America's

Top MotIvaIOrs W1lhestab&shed -------- .....
firm. $50-1001<+

(248) 383-2000 en 502

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleIMale

AUCTION

Payroll C!'?rk.' ParHme

r, Childcare Services
I -Licensed

ALL ADSAPPEARIHG
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAID

For local manufadlxer. R&-
sponsilIe for issuance of week- ---------,
Iy payroI & aI mandated g0vern-
ment reponng. Requires 1 year
experlenee or equivalent educa-
bOn & knovoieclge of Moctosoft
Excel & Wocd. COnver'ienlloca- r--------,lion; smoke-lree environment..
Send resume 10.Part- Trne. PO

.~ Box S3S0. NOlthviIe. MI48167.~
)

PUBLIC
AUCTION

I Babysitting{
~ Chlldcare Services

•1 ~alldlog)~qyl ..
office wlU aSsist you,
Looking for lIcensed
agents who wish to
Improve their sales

volume or for serious
trainees. Attractive

commission •.r:~1-
Contact Ginger,

Red carpet Keirn Reliable
(248) 476-0540

D.J. MUSIC '01 aI ocxa5IQOS,
aI !)"pes avaiable. Dom J.
(517)223-8572. alter 6 pm..
weekdays.

Help Wanted Sales

AS WE EXPAND
~ Choice Mobile Home
$ales seeks compellllVe
selI-starIecs 10 seI manu-
ladured homes. $ales expo

heIpt1A & Iranng=ed. Stat1 eartWl9. com-
rrrssions' (BOO -4820

RETAIL SALES REP - expo Full
benelits after 3:l days. Comrri-
sion saleS Mlh guaran!ee base.
(517)548-7727.

.~-~
STUDENT$-

LOOKING FOR SUMMER WORK?

Place your lid In 4 lines or less In our Sunday-Thursday
papers (2 weelc maximum) at no cost. Private party only.

CAll FOR DETAILS
1-866-88&-7653

READERS: SInce many
lids are 'rom outside the
local area. please know
whal you are buying be-
'oresencllng money.WEllHESS EDUCATORS

NEEoeD
LooIdng fa lhose 'Mltl a passion
fa h&aIIh and e~ in
teaetJing.lXblic speaki'lg. FIe»-
b1e ~. El<i:ellent Iralning
1XCMded. Resunes 10'
neXllevelincO earltllink.nel or
P.O. Sox 1179 H~. MI.
4S3S7.

Restaurant!
HotellLounge

leading com pan)' in its field secls sales-oriented indl\;dual to join a fast-paced, •
exciting work emironment in the Ann Arbor area.

CooJpany specializes in Trade Assodation and NationJl BU)'ing Group
~farketing.

We're looking for
Team Playenl
Hew Loccrtlon

Opening In HovIl
~ WIll lor CIrn IIlcIoonI

...... ~.spol1I
~ ell*. "'" JIll
IMI C "'".., 1M
adIIIt IIIIoqlMrt. -JIM IlcM •

.. 1lIlII4t .... yoIIl

KItdItn Std, CoshItn,
Serwrs & BarWndm
ElIptct Chlt.., .. AdIt

~t.lJIlI.~fw"""11M ...... a_a possIWIt

w~an snlow about
lJ»Ic successfff

•M~ gettilg )'OlI' fait
Share ci ReIoation Referrals7

WEARE/II
• [)ck!siYe succeu systems

PfO!1~
• ViIriety ci commission plans
join our ctlice and reap some

Cnat BendltsfIJl

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

Soflth Lyon Offk~
248-437-4500

~~IIiiIiiiIIiI ~"""rn't

POsmON DESCRJPTION:
As an Executi\e Sales Representati\e \\;th our company, )'ou'll recche excellent
training and no oYemight trnd. You must be sdf·mon\·ated \\;th sales or
people-rebted experieoce along y,;th a BAIBS or equi\'alent and the desire to work
hard. You'lI earn a guaranteed sara!}' plus commission plus bonus opportunities.

Send resume to:
District Sales ManJger

3221 W. Big Beaw, Suite 212
Tro)', MI 48084

Fax: (248) 643·7981
Emalr: bg\\asilrn~Uedms.com

BOB EVANS w:NI hirlrog Prep
Cooks. ail cooks. & bl.l$erS. AI
$hils. Please apply ~ 3SSO
E. Grand RNer. Howell.

EXECUTlVE
SALES

TOP$$$
he )'0\1 a hi!tI-enerav saJes
ExOOJlive !fiat knOWs the
val.le of sallSfied wstom-
etS7 " so. ADVANCE )'0\.1'care« WCh us. 0IJtsde
saJes positions open fa
NEXTEt and OCher WIRE-
lESS seMc:es. Fax reslXl'le
10 l2.c8)478-0433 Of phone
(24a)478-{)403

1111 Announcements!
Notices

• I II

Private Duty Home Care
~ exp. CEHAS and Home HeaIIh Ades in lMngslOn
eoooty; AI shtIs. llrirnaItV aIIemoon & modnighl Mu$t be
avaiaflIe some weekends & haW reiable transpor1abOn MAl
time hours avaJable. .

WE OffER:
l1exible Itocrn • ComDetftWe w~

PmsbI/40iK
*S1ONoON BONUS*
to qualUWcl cppIleanu

PIeue ttop by and vlllt 11111:
135 W. NOfth St., 16 Sriatlton
TOLL·FREE (866) ess-s211

Or fax rnumt 10: ("0) 227-8134t~
\S lJMEkCY~=~RE

Please apply inperson to:
UJbots, 1WeJve Oaks Hal

:zn4:Z Hem Road
. HeM, MI48377

~fax resume to: 781·741-4895
For more ormation please caI: 1-800-826-3485.

RetaiLJobs@TaItots com
lIIIirr ~, dtdlC4tN to />Iomotint diftrsit( in

FREE TRACTOR. Please eaI---------1 after Spm. (2.c8) 889-8OeO.
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS inves10I HORSI: UAHURE
to he'9 release lunds • will WI load lor you.
COfIllEll'lS3le 50" 1nIerest. Con- WIord (2.c8)68S-9507
tad SoOlt (2.c8) 347-4135. HORSE UAHtJRElSHAVlNGS
TONY GAYLOR - CaI Tna 10 mbc,wiIload.M-S90\.alson
r~ lost lanjIy nng. area. (517)54&<)525
(248)570-0031. HOT TUB • 5 person. needs

I I
new CtNef. You picI< 1.4).
(517)223-0212. ~

• Adopllons IRONRITE IROHER.
. . CMangJe Iron). (248)«~

HAPPILY MARRIED DeYoled LAWNMOWER· needs repair.
CoopIe Mshes 10 adopt your Vacu.m needs parts. UIle
-.Me nnborn. We wiI provide Tykes side. (2.c8~107

a wann.~ & caring home. METAL STORAGE racks for
rne<ScaV 8xpen$eS C(JY. eatOO v.lII. (2.c8~

Pleasecal
(SOO)498-3090.PalA&Jean. OLDER ""'¥TAG Washer &

dtyer. electric, free. Wor1c ~

IE I(2.c8) 7~275O

• 1 cards of Thanks STACKASLE ElECTRIC dryer
, & Mr. Spa hOC UJ. (517)

::~=..::S952.==-- _
-------...., TRACTOR TIRE, exc.1orsand-

box or ~ aoeessoty.
You halL (517)S4&8892

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART-TIME SALES ASSOCIATE

AssisUvC Manager ~ $hOUId haw a mir*Tun rJ 1-3 )'ears' llPP'Yei
r~ rnanagcmett ellf)eflenc:e.

,
, .

TV"S. LARGE screen. 2. Also.
.... ------ ... ~. (517)552-3631 '--===:::'--l:::':':.!.::::'::::~=- ....I

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTtIIS

CLASSlFlCA TION MUST
SEPREPAJD

.. (2 .' ~
1

l~.';...U=..... -..:-:.._

mailto:GenSup@med.umich
http://www.umich.


NOR1'BVILlB • Antiques. old
boales. doc:Ics. p(n backs. BRAN D NEW IG'lg SiZe Pillow
aodcs. tl:l!J$. Coleman 5t00e. lop malIless set wIlIl frame.
lDOCIden ~ much rncu. 5eIs tor $1400. out Ihe dooc' tor
May 11. 9-4pm. 6721ltayer. $475. car (517)521·1814. Lm-

. lied suppIyt ,
NOR1'BVILlB .' May 10. .
9-3pm. I day cilIy. Antiques. BRAND NEW queen size 21
household. kldS doUIes. inch ~ lop Englander Royal
tools. ~., lclds sMf. ~lS malIreSS set. seas
41885 waterfall Dr. (6 Mae &. lor $1100, sac:t6::e, $350. Nso
Wlnchester1. queen size luJcIJty linn mallress

56t. BRAND N!:W, $179. car
NORmm.l.B:Wh!sDerwood ,{_5;.;.17)52;.:.;.;:;.;.1•..:;18:;1..:;4. _
Sub. SaId F'rt. May [0 &. Sat. -
May II. 8..ooam.. Between 5 Crib wtIIattress &. Dresser
&.6MlleRds.. W.oJBrodner. Medil.rn Oak. urisex.lil<e new.

$17Mlesl (734) 323-0069
NOR1'BVILlB JIOVlNO Sale.
12S So DM. Thurs.. May 9. DARK PINE rooocI table wl4
&un-5 rt. })t. May 10. &un- c:hUs &. large china cabinet
Spm. ~ ofmIn Sale wm ~ lI1staA'Ied gIa$S doots.~ ifr.,( 17. Antique$. $3OO/be$t. (248)437-1303

~&.~ DARK WOOD 42" I'IUld dnna
NORTIn'IlU: MOVINO Sale. labIe WJ1eaf. 6 chairs. exe. cood:
Qu«n bedroom set-cherry. $2OOobesl (810)225-9345 '
oak table &. cha1rs. oak Olm- ,
puJer tablel1w!dz. oak ~ DESK, COUPUTER RoIIlop-
cabinet. rrore.fumIture. Ct1l' CherrY, 56"wlde, exc. c:ond.
n:unps. ~ Items &. $45M>est. (734)878-6289
tDy$ &. ITIOfe. Thru end C!f
May. MaIre CI1l offer. (248] DINETTE SET, Oak drop leaf
380-7248. table & 4 upholst9l'ed chars.

W~ (eIednc). (810)
NOW- 12 FamIly's • 24732 =225-4337::...:=.:...=-- _
~ e~'51DIHlNO ROO" a 14 piece,
9-12 &. 5116-19. 9:30-? cbec'r/ SQId wood, IaIge dOOOIe

pedeStal IabIe w~. SO'
NOW, Frf&t. 9-4. 16 gage Iighled tUdI &. buffet. 8 Chip-
wW. crimp$. desks. gfrls peodale chairs. side-lieMlr.lJIlo
dothes. Io!/$. bab!I equip. Used In box. Cost $1OK. Mus!
household. .25030 I\:lrts. 561 ~ (248)514-6122
moc.ah. Taft Rd... N. of 10 Mae.

DIHlNO ROOII set.1atge table.
NOW· MAPlES of NOl.>I. 14 3~seaIS8.butfet&cono(
Mile &. NeM 1M. Sal. ~~ curio cabinet. Rosewood
9am-4pm.. .Annual wJMoIher 01 Peatl insert. aI 11
SIOfl Wfde sale. Batgaln.s pieoes. $2500. MoYlng. OCher
GaJore1 items also. (81 0)220<1007

NOW • Moodowbrook GIms FURNITURE &. rug sale. Sola} Call Grand Blanc Tractor
SUB Sale - 10 Ml &. Meadow- Ioveseat - SColI ShJpCrlne. Exc.' SaleU1(8t0)694-S314. CO BLUE Spruce ~
brook. Frf..Sun. 5/17-l9. 9-? cond. (2.(8) ~ 11 $100 each. ~. tal.

""M~""-'lL."""~· ".,~.~.,' ...~",~ ...hn~ .. ~.j '. " -(81 ~t~-,NO.u·""" . .,...,>.~...... HA;ND:Cl'lAfTED·I'l9'K.Arrosh FORD, ~ gas 3pt.,.hldl. iflg ~ ~, •
. 11.9-4. c1«hInQ. while cedar 6 pc. loa bedroom' pOWer steeiing. 5 speed, box COMPOST FROII cattle
furnlrurt. more. 243:f8 set queen size. 6 dr~ dressec blade. bush hOg. spmg 100lh. -"e car (517) <"""-1698~. W. of NeM Rtf.. wtmrrror. 5 drawer d'lesI. 2 dr. very nice. $5OOQIaL n.- . '"""
N.oJJOMae. ~ stand. (elals tor $S8OO. (248)34~116 :;.:DeWer=:..:ed.=- _
NOW _ Thurs. 12-4 lli. ~ lot $2200. Can Iinance and SPRING TREE $ale aI the
Sat. 9-4pm. 22709~"It!fldd deiYer(517)74iH640. NEW HOLLAND rake. model Sloan Farm. AI ~ pnced
~ Oaks SubJ. KIds HOWELL. DREXEL Heritage 2$4. New Holland balec, model at $10 per It, White. NoIway &
clcd.es &. toy$. household. m sage green sofa w.'plaid wing 315. CaI and aslc lot SIeve Of Bkle. Red &. SUoar Maples &

back dIa.it $800 large WOOd Jeff. (734)522-0072. Green Ash ~ ~ tile caliper

N~:;~~~ ~$1~ ~ ~=$SO~the=-~
444S9Midway. W.oJNoofRd ma. . till hrin : SATOH TRACTOR, 1.197 tvs.. also have nalNe lIowering

N C!fT9 M~ 1'Ialsarlce to $SO.MTO 15 tractor. 42 23HP ~ great Iitlle lratfOr. orIgt- shrubs: VbJmun, Holy,
Mldway.lllmbartorl.Plnes. dec:lc. leaf calCher. plow. nal owner. Comes willi 6It. IIai Spirea, Nine-Bark.. Plus OCher

Baa:arat. Wataford. HaD.to $1.200. (517)S4lH025 mower. $2500. (810~1 E~een trees. car AOOr_
f1esta. ~' an. 5O"s, MOVING SALE. Nordic Track dayS, (810)229-8392 evenings. foe'currenthOurs(517)S4a.3094
cclIeaIbles. ~ ski machine $300; Norclie TracK
hold IUms. !tit HIS CNou- IoIcl up ~ $750; bI'ass &
set Horst:. glasS dining room table. 4OxSO
NO"" " ., - Sub ~-,- wi44 In. elI1ension $350; wNte

TO ",. '"""" tapeStry leNa seal. 69' wide
betwe= Meadowbrook &. $400; wnIing deSk $100. sewing
NovI. Rtf. May J O. 9-4. May machine &. cabinet $100; record Commercial, Wolff Tanning
It: 9-2. ooIeCbon. 182.+ records in set 1ST CUT11NG hay, 50 bales. Be<I.26LX. $1.000.
NOW HUGE Multi-family Ga- $8OO'aI; COITtinatJon book.bed' $2 each. MiIlord. (248)685-9278 car Chuck. (248) 437-8141
rage Sale May 9 &. J 0 9-4 dcesserJdesll..bo, Single
~ 'gc(rvJ to Women''; ooit, $1000. (248) 596-1801 GIANT IIARlGOLOS foe' pest DELTA 14' Band Saw wlstand.
~. 4582J WaIblg- IIOVlHGI UUST selIlurRbxel control.Ma1sGreenlloyse.734 Licenew.SOOO.(248)437-6802. 248~446~7877:
ham Dr.. WlndrIdge ~ I<iCctoen tabIer'6 c:tws JeaIher S. Mdligarl. Howea. GOLF CARTS - gas eleclrie. ~
Sub. on 10 Mae. w. oJTajf. coucM! dIaQ, c:oIfe&rend la· CusSom earlS & ac:Cessoc 195. , GJ/'for a t;.... t

" ' , ~ queen bedroom set, rro::n I I (517)545-5957. (517)404'2445 JIUGarage Sales! HOWELL· 7 Homes In MwF HOWElL. J1U., M~ HOWELL. .FR1IS<\T.. ~W_ :"'H~~ ~ morel (248)347-1240atler6pm. l t ;".hDme~
MovingS8les ~~~~ol ~~I~ Knoll ~::. N~1de ~~ cpes;eadiday. NEW HUDSONMoo.ing sale. U·Picks ~N;0II.~2::: ~ 1J~WW'Il:;~1a;t;'!~'C;\~-~"';J[~ Hughes!. Thurs.·lli-5aL. 9-5. Sub. Yccrd/regulaT tools. tDy$. RIver QO'1)$S from Victory PINCKNEY. Huqe Sub SaLe LMng room set, bedroOm set, oond. $300. (248) 887-9853. •

-------- chddrensdodllng.etc. Lane. New wUidows. doors. 10-1 ~3. ""_'h'_' tanning bed. art woric. teddy
• . trim, shutters. mlsc. bul1dJng May I. . r ~ ,...~ <'0 bear c:oIIeclion. ItlIno c:oIeclJon. PICK YOUR 0Nn Asparagus. NOR DlC TRACK Pro Exerase
• ffm.:lff~O~JJif BOWElL -SIlO &. SIll. 9-? JIlU'ORD. SAT .. 9-4. 800 &. supp(!es. lets oj household. tocls. toys &. more. M·36 to horse ~ & Iadc, exec. $l.50pecpound. Rhtbartlcom- machine. Good c:ond. $300. 8WAHABRIG'SPETSlTTlHG
· M~Rtf.Kldsdothes~kl!I~ ~kids~ ~.~ 900 blocks oj East Ubetty. arid much more. WhltewciodtoHomeshoreDr. c:ise eqUpnent. tam1 equip- Ing (517)$52.9076 C31(2.(8)685-3076. AI your ~ Of mine. Farm &.
• OOI'seats&.more. CArteret. ~j"eT,W.OJDl9 l'Umlture. cIcdI1ng. kl!Is. PLYJfOUm • M«:v~Sale. menl, rruch more. (248) OAKlAND HILLS Novi • 3 OomeSllC arimaIs. 4 yrs. ~.

• • baby Items. household goods. Yuppfe Delight! 636."J "'em 437·1193. fI I aypts, west side c( inaUSOIel.rn. (810)229-0822
ROOd. c!fJ NOfth ~ OAK & smoke gtass 48' round ~ ~ 1st ~~d'IapeI. door. Val- HAPPY PAWS Dog TraWling._. ~ ~ to 9-3pm. labIe.wfI8'IeafUda!Xbrown Firewood ~~~=F'LwY. baSic:, & advancei:I
Sat.. May J I. !)-noon. Prxtery c:tws(248)722~ casters. $275. (248)853-4169 leave message. dasses(810)227~srn
Barn. Willlams·Sc:Jnorru. ==::..:.:=.:.... _
Oute&.Ba.rrriGalorel ORIENTAl RUG, never used,
S.LYON. fRl-&\T51 10-11 a: vases. Princess doc;j(, Kids lwln
sat-8un 5/11H9. 9-7pm. bedroom56l (248)437·2678
1248}766-1479. 26120 Stan· Rusnc AIIlSH Queen log bed
crest/l1 mi. E.olMartfndaJe wilhm rals,cost $1100. sacri-

fice ..... (5 7) 52 8 BY TUNER. 193O"s Hl.ntJogIon FOUND'- lemale ...........-..8.4.tDI TWP, Jlay 9. 10 &. 5. """ 1 1·1 14. -------, by Wnt~r 4&n. hlgh $lU(j() SIZe S&amese 'W.... bind......-~
lJ. ~5. MultI-f<uTtIly. baby SEWING MACHINE, ElrotheI', La G d & Plano. n great shape $850. cet'~~IO)220-1079aems. sw6'lgs. ~ chalr, exe. cond. Yoilh sewing table I I wn, ar en Nso VIf!laOe Chd:erin9!>'and. :::..===.!::.:.::!..:::::::...;,::.:.::.
stroller. mb. tDy$. boys $200 (248)437-4493 . I Snow EqUipment Bectlsttllll $IUdIO, Mason & LOST. SmaI black Sd1nauz9l'
dc<hte.$, coomen &.,}utIltX • HamlIn UI \lP<9'll Located wloolat Reward $1.000
cIcdJing. kftchen. bath. patio SOFA & kWeseal. cream c%( near f>IncJaley. Ene (734) (313)S9O-sa2a. (248) 684-0964
.furnJlI.iTe. sJds. ~ table. good condo $180: 1988 INGERSOLL 1~ tractor. :::"7:.::5-~1.:::04::7=-. _I;.sr;}600k Knt::Jl. .0JCurtls.. (248)426-6256 ll'lCMeI'. srow Ihrowef. blade. CHICKERING CONSOLE f>;. LOST FEllALE Aus1raian Cal-.. fm I roller. $2,800 (248)766-1479 ano. Greal stlJdenl poano. $500. ~~ ~1~ Hacker.
SOUl'B LfON • 3 famIbJ· I Muslsel.(517)S40-0228.·
~ &. t~_dofhe's.~ 1Sub"YS , Appliances 2001 SlUPUCrTY 1a'Ml tractor. ELECTRIC PlANO Yamaha LOST HAIRLESS lemale /I/llf ,
... tnClf'e, ~........ I~ !win 44In. eut. 70 hrs 'dog. Resembles rninaUe JlOl1)'
(Rushton Rd. IS mL • oj 10 S3100.(810)22NI929. ' VPP-SO, $450. Exc. cood. ~ & Bryon Ad. DoeS
MI.1.May 10·11. 9-5pm. (248)486-9849. have while hair on head. tal &.
SOUl'BLYON "'~-Sale. LARGE WHIRLPOOL washer. 317Johnn....-R ....~Uowe GRAHD PlAHO, needs lUning Ieet.Reward(517)~93S3.

....... '"!I" Exc. c:ond. $175 Of best offer. """". -~." ( Must sea. rTlO'ill'l\l First saoo
lli &. Sat.. May 10 &. lJ. 9-4. (248) 347~ WI'Soowblowet. takes' (810) 22S:0139 LOST SIBERIAN ~ PlWf.
~ ttems. tOlP- &. more. Ten $2.400. (248)684-6143 Child Lakes Estates. 1'leWatil.
MileRd.,lv. OflXdloro. 9420 REFRIGERATOR. GE ProIie, I I (248)685-9291.
~ ~ ~e, ~,. perfect, 7FT, FORD F1ai & 7ft. Woods _I!!!!':=- .... ---_
souiB LYON • Giant Barn $750. ~ S1cPo'e. eIearic. rotary, 6ft. Woods blade, 316 Sporting Goods ,~ 800-899
Sate. Books. roots. tapes. wI*e. $200. (2.(8)344-4&48 Jotn Deere Mng mower.. . =-' •

CD's, It:lOO-$.25 ftems. May WASHERI ElECTRIC dlY\lf (248)349-1755, mIDmam
9-12.'lo-S.66907MOe. n.n good. $75 ea. ~
SOUl'B LYON. May 9-11, caIt,$25. (248)374-2353 AtfordableSlMnEngine
9-S J2575 Gra>n nre 1nll1. NewlrllClOrS, $999-$1.499 iJ
~~ ~ PoolslSpasi Free ~(~'-6996 1t:1.r=~:.:::~~~ II, .,
oomm.. •Cl?U1 oounter. utl1lty Hot Tubs
tra1Ier &. mfsc. household. FORD FlAIL ITlC7Ner model _

WOl.VERINE lAKE - 6 Famf- 24FT. ROUND ~ grou'lCl 917L, SO', 3 pc. hdch, $600.
ty/ May 10. 9-5pm. Thols. pool. good cond~ aI &CIC:i8$$l)o (517) 552-0332.
p(ano. hoosehoId /l'ems. rIes InCb:Sed. new ~ motor,
Beanle BabIes • .furnJlun. You _, $300. (810) HONDA HARIIONY I'dng

123181ndlanaSt. I:::~~appro»- ~~~'~shall8.
• Household Goods ~~~0)225-~~ JOHN DEERE 44S Tractor - 48'

. . , mIcknowef. rW & hydrauIc------.1 HOUEOWNERSU ITonlloader. 105 rn... watrarl:'f.
1 BLACK chest 01dr'awecs $50, WAma>!! Marting! $9.soo (517) 545-<l2O 1

Green Ied1ef ccuch. as Is, l<AYAI< POOlS Is looldl'Ig
$300. 0.-, Arne end tabIt tor Dem6 Homesbs 10 dls· JOHN DEERE 44S SO' mower
$75. (248) 348-8081 DIaY our New "MaIn&enanoe ./blade. I owner. exoeIenl

tree" ~ Pool. SAVE 000diI0n. $S85O (248)68«18231 I WANTED· 9-12ft. saiboaI. ego52' BUFFET, CoI0nIaI Sl)1e. IIlousandS c( $$$ lrilh !his &rish, Escape. Good condo
~ ~, ~ condo $2SlY lriQUe~. LANDSCAPING TRAILER, sin- J Wanted To Buy TrllerOpl (734)484-1970.
besl(810)23 ·9612anytme. 1~~Zc gIe uSe, 6'h' X 12', 1\6 yr.oId, , . 12FT. SEARS AbT*un boat.
600 .. ROUND Double pedestal Disooc.r.tCode: 106-C13 $625. Pam (810)632'7576 7~ rnoeor, depth linder, troI-
oak labia wf2 IeaYes, 4 dlairs, $ TOP 00Iar PaId $ lot o:lin$, ing mob'.$ElOO. (248)437-3187
$2SO. (517) 552·2482. TORO WHEEL Horse, 416H, gold. ~glI\S. Uplown 14FT ALUIIlCRAFT Jon boat,
AIR CONDmOHER 5000 BTU, OVAL POOL· 2Ox3S 1Wf12X2S ~&. itL 48' ~ Exd'Iange, (810)227-8190 8W':VamallaOlAboard. electIlc

:a""E.~~$~ :.&~~CU~ $2450.(810~3 ::'&aI&oldslol~ =::~~~~
1246)437-4321 (810) 225-6185 (246l38O-S443. seats. $1800. (810) 231.2834.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE sf~~W:les,.. ACROSS 53 Dltector 96 UndersIdEt
1 Brandy Craven Ii Crooner

boUle 54 CclnlMer I\ldye Singet aetOnym 100 NoI8s from
MaCRae 65 Acts IiI<e a Vefli?

12 Prone ataIIon 101 Wield
15 Cralchlt kid 57 tlawalha's 102 - .tac-t06
111Chaner ~ 103 Desire

boxes? 158 Hatv8s1 deified
20 ~ 01' 59 Pickling 104 Word wi1h

Munster helb on or off
21 Corporate eo -- Comes 107 CST
,VIP . Mazy" Vogues

22 Tokyo, once ('66 song) U'le?
23 GIza god 62 Frank boo/( 113 UnwrinIded
240ST 63 CST 115Au1hor

salman Spencer· LeShan
~ Tracy IiIm. 116 ~ polloi
.........r r wllh "Tl1&"? 117 "The F81

27 hch 68 "Rise SIde·
28 UtlIe hit •.ancI-r C8IIOotjsl
30 Mamer 70 Barter 11a Paraguayan
31 Jeweler's 71 I$oIated . 'tile. measure 72 lewis or 118 Dress size
32Self tong 120Actor

$!alter? 73 Clean !he . Beymer
33 Meddle slIi( 121 Proof-.

(wilh) 75 JambaJaya readEll's list
37 It may be Ingrecient 122 Spoken tor
•• ~ST'ancI~"R' T1 Palm oil? '
.- 0! ...... 7 8G Bird-IO-be . DOWN

U.S. Bonds 111Yam 1 &awl
, ~ " 52 CaIro creed 2 Metalic

42 One of lhe 84 DimInish fabrIe
Waughs ., 116 QlIme 3 Mideastem

43 Coal)onenl 89 Dwlghts gulf
44 Pop CClfl'l)elition 4 Trans-
45 Jaclyn 90 Busy as ~esslon

Srrilh, for - 5 Ie Olga
one· 91 Israei 8 om-out

49 Did nolNng aIrtine 7 ~
51 0eeIc of 92 OST Count bole

destily BasIe 8 1.iteraIy.
52 Moo julce song? pl"eposilion

1 234 5 789

9·-
BeIeYef"

- ~hit)
10 fight
11 Respond
12"- Breaky

Hearr('92
llnI)

1$ l.M.lhe
arditect

14 "The
Hobbit"
author

15 -iI'lc:ogn1a
18 pGffec:t
17-CaOO
18 C<lok fast

ancShot
2S Subway unit
2tMonkeyor

29~S

32==
Johnson

~ezaonlhe
$4 Curly coif
35TVs

"AmefIca's
-WamerI'

38 set
37 Stroke of

luck
3a PiccadiIy

39~
40 Sneezes

and
wheezes

41 Aspen .
apparatus

42~

10 t1

4S ChulCh 7i Nest noise
support? 52 Adored

48 Deal wilt! a one
nose 53 G.-.

47 GUn drop? IaYoring
4lI Olscem as -
60 Aml/lion Califoma
51 Hard to 87 So out it's

believe In
52 PaJonino's 88 Motded

llride 89 Woodwork-
se VaDe Ing tool
S1 Harbor 92 FIShing

sat=:rs 93 ra:.e
crealor 84 ~ry

59 say It Isn't 95 Robert
10 WtIght

60 Out of . musical
I'.!IfI08 NAssaI

61 CoVer 81 Nitrous-
62 Cou1Uriere 98 Oerison

Karan clenlzen
63 MIst 99 Damone or

Velazquez Dana
64 BiIdnI, e.g. 102 Hard work
65 Factual 103 Best or
66 Chowder Ferber

Ingredent 104 ._, Mal No
~ SOund like . handsr

a Shorthorn 105 RaIson d'-
68 Moll 106~·
69 "les liYe word

Miserables" 108 'HeAl('
.author Ferrigno

73 Word with 109 C8rd game
balh or 110 Rink
shoYeI legend

74 Summon 111 Pretoria's
75 Mary Kay Ioc.

- 112 Realtor's
76 Bar¥ster oltering
T1 0If-imts 114 Actress
78 list entry Munson

12 13 14 15 16 17

:.

18

"
23

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

ATIENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire cltyl [t seems like
only yesterday you were sending them off to kfndergar-
ten ...Now, they're off to embrace the futurel Be sure to
include your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation pic-
ture In this special tribute to.. . .

The Class of 2002!
Spotlight Your Grad In this photo tribute to th
Class of 2002, Place your graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates In the special keepsake edition of the
Uvlngston County Press &'Argus on Sunday, June 16,
and the Novi News, Northville Record, Milford Thnes,
The llmes & South Lyon Herald on Thursday, June
13th. Deadline Is June 3 for all papers, Umlted space
available, Don't walt to show how proud you are,

Spotlight your Grad!
I CLIP & MAIL I

__________ ~U~~~~ojt2§ l~.t2.: _
HomeT~NewspapmlOassol2OO2, 101 N.1..af¥tie,~400.Ml48178
If ~IOUhave any questions please carl 1-888-999-1288. Carolyn ext. 226

SchooI:------------------~,
•StudentName: ------------------I:VOlIr Name & Nurnber::....- :

Message (20 words or less, please): ,

I .
ICharge to my VIsa or Me Acct. &p.__ S1gnature~_-.:....- _
...... ~- - - - - - - ...... - -:1" .... - -- - - - - - - - - -~-

1' . v

Tlusday, May 9. 2002 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING - os

IDLFORDTARn SAlE
I'rL a: sat. lO-Spm. 8&1.
Ya(illtema, mJaC. fural-
tare.850EutB_
8L rear of(ee.htore.

-, Bargain Buys -0 INSTANT CASH paid. ~
~ gold. sMt, coin$,
old oostI.me ~. old pakt.
ings, ClOIecti= & es1aIes. Ore

5 fT. by 6/1. Clalr EnleI1amlent Cfeelc Jewelers. 128 W. IAan.
Center. Saudet. ~

Brlgllon. (810)227-4890

shelves. $100 (517)548-1112 Ingersoll .780-79811IARlGOLOS. HOWEll'S otfi- Garden' Tractors . ~nfj!Ni.iM9;ciaI 1Iower. $6 a IIaL 734 S. ,
M>c:higan. HoweI The new name for

"case" Garden Tractors.lien'. V· Raleigh Record I IwiTrek bike car carrier. $50. Toughest, most versaUIe
Dogs(517)545-7395 ancJ besl warranty

on the market
ROPER GAS ~' aknond. They feature ... COWE RESCUE· Sat. May$100. (248) 437

• cast-iron Irm axle &'Xl II. P8CSmaI1· ConYnerceI BUilding Materials
2speedRwle ON ~~5 LWe.

I H)o;talJc drNe em ifI. 'IlWIV.c:QIierescue.c:om
lliea'oy chamel sleellrame LABRAOOR RETRJ£VER IlUP"
• Premun ttM ~ pies. ~ bloodline.

NATURAl GRANITE Co\.net. engi'Ie Iran 16 tiP ., 20 HP. (248)676-2485

~ WarfiOOJse dearance. I 2·5-lJle!Ime Warrartt.BeautII1A prefabricaled Nab"al
I BIg 15" rear wheels • Farm AnimalslGrante 2S'h"X 84'·96' WIlh 1\6'

IUI bIkoose edges. $410 ead\. (on 4COO $enes) , Uvestoek
36"X72' IsIanO lOpS willi
bUlnose edges. $510 each.

Attachments such as •., 2 MALE Donkeys (Jacks). 5 10~ oolors 10 choose from.
(248 S444 Asl<.lor Bar • 38' 10 ro' mid IT10lrt 6 yrs. old. Sold as a pait. (517)

/Wry rrowers 540-1025 leave message .
OAK SPIRAL Staircase $1 ,mY •«.ard 54'!rool tJiIy DUCKS & Layers.
best. For info~ (810)484-9040

~~~0( page (313)609-6874 tQjes ~ pressure
• 38" and 48" $IlO\\"l:IIowet

~I- • nree port hiIdl Horses &
I ~drM!nlier ~~ . EquipmentWHOLESALE WHITE PINE
I HychtJcaly driven ~PANEUNG & OUARTER LOG

CaI foe'prioog. ~
12 yr. Old Quartet HotM MareDeiYety avaiable. .1tjcRJicaIy drNencar Plnestead TrrfJers at great wlkids. good. heaIIhy. 110

(517) 408-3952 0( ttIJsh..oAler ~. $2.000 (517)294-0661
517·202-3222 l~drNen~ BEAunFUL BAY, 5 yr Arab

systems My. Idol ~' =(OOYoI I • ~ 01ven I1Ial er. $I.aoo. • pinto
~ 2. $900. Bay =:Computers action log sp6ller .2semesters~. rday.

• Snow cab cIps. loads. saoo. ~
I [M-pcar1 (248)486-0524

A FMrHour Super sale! SADOLES (English: Western.
·SKY·TECHCOM~· I Lawn sweeper

dressage), c:Iq)ers & tack.
The dsc:ounl PC Parts HQl dosed ClfQJIl TV (248)437-2878

Don' miss our Iive-hour Special Purchase _sale this SatLwday. TN WALK£R mare, 16 'yrs.
~!rom 10AM 103PM! IngersoU 4016 15'hH. black wfstar. great !Ods

~'sonSaJe! Garden Tractor ~, road sale. SOOdIe, ete.
Free ee & Donuts' Asking $1800. (81 0)632'9976
HoweI J:i17) 545-2923 16 HPTMn
4068 Grand RIver t)'tinder engine, Horse Boarding-Across from M Van I

Ann Arbor (734) 975-6932 48" RotaIy roower I Commercial• WWVt.s!cyilfO.M1 ' Rata] $7549.00

I] ElectronTcsI sare $5799,00 PRIVATE BARN SIal Space •

Save $1750.00 $100; boarlling. $175.

AudiolVideo (734)449-8265. Ask lor Ken
$129,00 per mot

~1Il• ... ~CI'OlIlStollo*b II Pet Grooming(
SONY FD Trinllon Vega. 38' - U~ BoardinglIaI saeen tube TV, cabinet.
stand. mak:hing VCA. 5 yr. TJ's.warranly expires 1-05. 0rigIr\aI

SHEArS KRUZ-N-KUPPERSprice. $2,255. 8elIing price

LAWN EQUIPMENT Mobile ~ SeMee. No$1500. HoweL (517)546-5131
moce~ &=CENTER hcus 10 pick up ~ dog.

III etloY the ~ aI home
I Farm Equipment 2&4 6 UiIe • Whi1more lake where~ Is most comfort·

~ 734-449-9900 able. • $10 off ~ Iirsl
VlSiI Wi'thIs ad! (888) 5204

FOR SALE: New 3 point hrtdI
~. Lawn & Garden I Pet Services I7'.+' backhoe wkhoice of one

buckel {81. (12') or (18') Materials. $3,895 + tax.

, .

!BBSTtlBEBD~. \

'DOG TRAINING'
, BmAV10Il WODIRCAllON

A wgeud. in-home,
basic obcdiencr.

bchawior modifia.lion,
soci.tIiution. and

pubIi<: IIWlfIaS prognm
custolQ Wlortd [0 your

pup, )'OWIg or old!q Farm ProduceJ I Miscellaneous
AowersIPlants For Sale

(YDaI (II1J tueh an
o{J tkf 1UJD trkh.

ttnJwMJ)

All ADS APPEARING Musical
UNDERlHIS InstrumentsCLASSlFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Lost and Found

~703232
t"DelbrhN
FtrUsM6ns

BUY. SEll· TRADE
PAn

0I'er 3000 Sills .. Stock
SERVICE I.EPAJ.

MNO.ClED"
CARDS ACCEPTfD
iJ.~

2525 ... 59
8 Miles East Of US·23

BoatsIMotors

PONTOON
EXPRESS

Pontoon Hauling With
Power Washing
(248) 363-7530

Cell: 248·202-5095

SHP. ClINTOH 0lAb0aId mo-
lOt. Won, nA $125. (248)
446-3300 aslc tor Rob A.
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I.HARLEYloWr!deI.2.700 1999 HOUDAY RAMSlER. 2001 FOAOL.lclhtenin!l-black. 1998 YUKON. 4 doot, ev&fY AnUqueIClasslc 1995 FORO TIU'IlSGL4 doot.
EV1NRUDE 18 HP. $350 POll- mies. many exlraS. Ike new. ~, lraYel traiec 2O.c8" adcS-a- under;- 9It -$24.000 0Clb0n. 65k ~ $20,000. NeWtran5/lQ$.Gleat~
loon Boat. 55 HP. $1500. Best oller. • (517) 548-9575 IOOlTL S18,500 (248)437-6326 (517)223-7502 (S17)404-7670 Colleclor Cars $4,3OM)est. (517)54&-S526
(810)632-9578 ~~--'---- ----------' ;;,,;:;;==~~=..;.;;..;=

1998 POlARIS SPORT 400 30' 1998 Prowler TT, bur*s.1 I 1""" FO'RD T"""'''' GL, va1984 BAYUNER _ 19ft e>pen ~ clu1ched. &. ported fibeIQIa$S loaded. fUI hkh. ike 2001 DODGE Ram. 1500. 23K 1M6 CJ2A ~ ...... ....n."., •
bow. bOal Ioadec &. 'ltaaer. S2.700'best (810)252-3602 newfSI2.900. (517)54S-7156 : l MinI-Vans ~~$20.ooo:eriE':~ weI. decen& s~s2~ ::-(m~oooOl'beSt
$1.800best (517)552·9964 (51 1.9263 MOViNGi best. (5 7)548-2211 =~~;';'A:":":';':;"---

1999 HARLEY DAVIDSON .' 1997 BOHHEVILLE sse Wllh
1984 CHRIS CRAFT FXSTS Spnnger SoftlaI. Coball I .AutolTruck . 1!MaFORD STAKE TRUCK IeaIher seals. loaded exc.

1911.375hours,goodcond. Blue. aI ~ ~ I I Parts& service 1~1M VANS,WAHTEO •. II I Goodcond.$8.OOO ooocl.. 56K.rries, sio.ooo.
S2,995(810)231.()954 wf~~n.:SsNeId, drM'lg ~ to 'tWo ~ Dale. Il'I •• Sport Utility . (517)223-3418 (517)540-1576.

1985 FOUR Wi 170 Honzon Ian1lsbime&.~.~. lanSWlg an)'day. (5 7)882-7299 , • -_..:-..:. --------- :.:~=..;,;;,;..::..----
bowndet wl1 ~ Good cord. :: rriIe$.rrw:xe. $17~: 1980 Pl YMOUTM Volarie. 6 1991 IlAZDA MPV _ 4 wheel ::: FORD, 2 dr ~ V-8 aulO, =r1\lRH ~ "=
$3699. (248) 486-1238 (248)330-1234 (248)77G-3131 ~~. ~ <::S~ ~. ~ oond. $3,200 11193 Grand ctIetoItN tieL (248)349-0~' $4500' cond. $8600~48)474-4&4s

1990 HARRIS Pon&oon. 24 ft. 1999 SHADOW 1100 2900 ( 7) VB. 4x4. lealhet. loaded. exe. .
Ri.ns good. needs deanlng miles. BIg <:tUiset.' bIac:k FlBERGLASSCAP kJr,**-I.IP. 1994 VOYAGER. bbl. 1151<. concl. 56,500 (248)685-0366 1972I1A.CH 1.1.\lstang 35te" ==&.~ =:=
Fnt$2500(810)22$-CI39 c:hrome.S8400.(810)220-8312 ~FI50' ~~_fiCcond1997$7~ prlyacyglass,aIr.cNse.S25OOt' ~~~~fIItt asserrilled. roI 0'ifJ( """ leallet 58K• """"'" ,.,... ........ beslotler (517)S52~710 1. JIMJIY SLT - aI e>pCions ~I '--1 assentlIed. F100f -:lI..-. ... ~~ ...........

1995 BAJA 420. trf'le SOOHPs. 1999 SUZUKI Marauder (8t0)220-40T3I (734)2E6-3944 • . Iealhet InL, IlA\ImMxl6 pUi lTlCl.r4ed consde. InWdes II u-.--. ""-. mrt .....
aI optlO(l$, 1991vs. '95 Eagle VZllOOX. like new,lI'lder 100 1996FORDAoecostatXlT-4x4, Nsll'! ~ (ody 50K on new parts&.aocessories.$3OOOrtlest $31.000.(810)665-0060.
TraJer$I39.000(810)516-2117 rriIe$. $4.500 (810)220-3m I ~ 4.0. ext.. PC. ooocl.. I'lI3J'OO('/ erlgIne)$7,900. (810)229-4147 OfIer.(734)498-3309 1999 CAMARO : PC. conc1.

"'__ Auto Financing silver, ~. reat,_, lOW, no 0tW 29K. .. fai:iiory wanantY
1997 SEA Ray 190 ....",._luI'e 1999 YAMAHA BIasler. good t , F!JSf.' M.rilivn.~ new 1997 BLAZER 4xC. ~ 1m TRJUIIPH .me. good $1~,900 " "':(511)54&63(9
5enes • m"'Il3CUIale cond • 88 cond. IuI upper reOuid lire$, aI mainIenlInee records. 63K rriIe$. $12.900 cond. S6.ClOMlest. Need IUIIion ~:;;,;;,;;,,::'..;;-..:.' .....;.:,;.:;.::.;:..:.;~=
hours. 4.3 L. V6 10. $16,500 (810)499-2645 65K. $9,999 •• (517)545-0922 (517)223-8026 . money. (248)437-3425 1999 DODGE Neon Sport.
(810) 220-3402. ask lor Ron • 8UIo air MW Iires. axe cond,

1998 8AYUHER, 21ft. :kL ~t?~~ lr73.~: =.~ 1M OLDSMOBILE Bravada.. ::~~~-Ud. 1owrr.es$6000(517)5046-6794
RendeYoUS deckbOat. 22Ulp. wlsNeld. saclc!ebags, 2600 apple reel, cIuaI rear doorS. F1Jt11oaded. towWlg pkg~ new 500 pace caI l48 lllAo' ~ 2000 c*naio ConwfIIble
onboard MercUly. V8f)' low Ivs. lriJes. like new. $8500. (517) captain seats. exc. oond.. 1(l9K. =:~ ~ 13,900 Of ~, $14.300 (248) 348-7295 bkIe W>tlIadc.Iealhel; loaded. VB
~ ~t. ~IK~: 540-5878. LDGKING FOR $5700.(517)549-5017.... . I I auto. S14.ooo (734)426-9704
(810)227.9721 2001 Y~ AS. like new. 1991 DODGE Grand caravan 2001 FORD ExpediIion XlT. t Autos Over 2002 AiERo - ..Nte Wl\an

ody 1.400 m~ never lax! doWn. GOOD PEOPLE se. V6 3.OL 81 k ni, ~ loaded. CO. custom mats. bug' nJerior 3 000 ~ 6 cvL
1998 FORCE 1SHP.longshatt. perfect cond. $7500 01' best doorS, loaded clJaI fronI AI' guard.$29.500. (586}436-87~ I I $2.~ S16000' (810)229-0650
1owIvs,S995.(810)227-4458. oIler.(810)225-8757 WI1H BAD CREDIT bags, liII~ABS. -.priYa- . ., __ ' ..------"""lI
1998 JC Neplune 20ft. pontoon. Low 0lSt tinanlq MIabIe. C/~. CO. ~ c:Nd • Aut Un<!=' ~'e~~" ~ cars/llVcks/MinlYans sealS.$9000. (S ~"436 : ISports & Imported ~.(~~~~8 BENZ. : :. $20Sooo er

. ..-., . . D...l-/,"utr.. d 1097VillagerHIUtIea " •
(810)227·2018 vv.~......,<vr Moon root.lealher. quad buct- 1982 CHRYSLER New Yor1alr
1999 SEASWlRL 19"~ ft. • Hundreds available ets. precril.rn SOI.Ild. CO, great 1974 MERe 42k mIes. verydeal\. $2500: uis. ~p.rin.ne
...Wiler. L'O. va. Sharp, low 1985 HONDA ATC 25OR. 3 Late models shape. $8.soo (248)347-8895 45OSL, bolh E= ~~ (810)533-0782. . , nnswel. 165K..$9O()'best.
Ivs. Askrlg $16.XlO. (734) wheeler, exc. condo extras. low mileage-wamnlies 1999 OODGE Caravan SE flAy 2000.. NoI used In Mllef 1987 UNCOlH...' (810)231'1537
451~717 $245G'best. D3y$ RE-ESTABUSHING YOUR ... 4...... cond «)'950 S10""" 1"7'U)761.7538 ~ • .ownear. greal • . . ,(810)231«169' (---810 • exc.l..... ~ .... . """"\'~ u,_. condo, 85k origlnaI ~. dar1o; 1990 FORD TaUNs wagon.
1994 SUNBIRD Stnger 17 CREDIT IS JUst A PHONE )227. """ 1982 MERCEDES 3000 145K bkJe.$2000. (734}846-6200 RlIl'Is good, ~ new parts.
~a~~J~Jfi~ earn sIM CALLAWAY! 1999 MONTANA, vecy good miles, exc. oond.. aJ ~ 19900LDS88ROYALE $1'~0I'best.(5'7)223-7137.

per alar BonlcrvpkylBDdCftditl ooncL. 56K mies, $12,000. seMce. records. $6900. SSKmles.Mom·scas1S2,500 1990 FORD T-Bird - 2 door 6
2000 JC ponroon, 20'. loW hrs.. HomesITrallers No cnd"1t1 No Co-signers (810)231-8828 (248)330-7114. (517) 552·5673 q4. aI power. 131 K, good coOd.
loaded. cove<. e~ cond.1 nr«esSDryf' I I' $I<XlOotlest. (248) 486-5635
SI3.500besl (734)426-9704 2 FT For Instantapprovals call I 1985 CORVETTE· retluill roo- 1992 CHRYSLER New Yor1alr -'

4 • H D camper. Sleeps ted V' IOl' &. trans. 56.000. Salon. Loaded. conc1. 61K 1990 FORD TEllTl>O- 5 speed.
3,2OO1bAluminum Boat Holst 8. FIlly equipped. ai'. new Iires. ourautoma cred'rt toll- 'I ans (810)22G-28S5. rnIes. $5,295. (2~ 437-oEl38. Ijgh mIes. n.mInO cond. S8OO'

Uke new S1,2OObest exc.,$4700(517)S4&a835 free line24 hrs/day.. best. (517)552<e57
pageft(810}595-9267 7daystweek 1985 PORSCtia 9404. Exe. 1995cadlDac:EJdOtado:"

___ -------, TRAVEL 1RAILEA.2411. Rodc.. 1-800-681-2763 1987 GIIC Van _ $6OOibest. cond~ no rusl. loaded, 5 spd~ Blaek.exe.oond..lbnew.onIv 11193 FORD T~. 1381<

'I Motorcycles/
WOOd. 1976. SleeP,s 6. U balh. or "~II diu.... Needs nWlOf wor1t. $5OOO'oIler. (248)38(>.0476. 531<. $12,500 (517)54&-7978 ~. exe.lranspof1alion. Body
~ ooncL. no lridge. $2.800. ....~. (248)330-4973 . good. S15OO. (810~

I Minibikes/Go-Karts ) 49&-7092. (148) 887-3m ext. 15 1989 VOLVO 240 sedan. very 1995 EAGLE V"~ 133k hwy. POUC1: IIiPOUNDSI
________ .J 1985-1997 CLASS C motor 1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS good cond.klean. S25OQ;best. miles, deaf\. New tires. $2.800. carsfromSSOO

homes wanted. I come to you. WANTED. CaJ Dale In Lansing (248)685-8498. ,A mJSt see! (810)227·1142 Usls: (900)319-3323 x737S
1985 RU 250 Suzuki $1200. Dale in lansing. (517)882'7299 I anyday. (517)882'7299. •
(:?48)34~16. 1991 FlA~AFF • Autos Wanled 1990 Oodge 250 Custom Van
1991 HONDA 750 N'!tllhawk- sIeep$~. . ~ ... ~ $4,000.
4.800 mileS, axe. conci $2,495 $175O'best (248 ..ro41 (51~ '.
or best oller. (810)231'9325 1993 STARCRAFT popup. In~~~repairs 1090-1998 VANS WANTED. I

1994 Honda 750 Magna Sleeps 8. very clean. S28OO. OK. $500"-" """')354 7991 come to you. CaJ Dale In
5,200 mJes. great shape. great (810)220-1978. .'."\'~' Lansing Bn)¢ly (517)882-7299.
price. FJrSl $2.950 takes. III

(B10)5S9-8S02 ~ =-N~ =1::=: I Trucks For Sale :=~~ ~,:::
1996 HARLEY DAI/lDSON U1- sleep$ 6.1'T'1icn>,AC. new lridQe I ooncL $12.500 (248)685-1206
Ira Classic. blaelc, 16k miles. wlwarrerrt'/. stOted inside. -----------1 ---------,
$14,500 (517) 545-8112. leave S62OO. (810)266-6013 • ,
message 1997 AYCO ....., 1978 FORD F-350-12ft. stal<e. 4 Wheel DriveJ • "......4n. ow, eoK. 400 engine 4 speed I I

VCR, front .bedroom. Nde-a- $1,500 (8;0)229-7119 __ L- ..1
bed. tuB equipped. power iaCk.
$8,000 (517)S46-~126 1!l92 FORD.F-I50. 88K. sulo. llli1 JEEP wrangler 4x4:4 q4.
1998 JAYCO 30ft. travellt8Ier. p. new Iires. nns great, 5 speed. Very ~ Cond~ denI
Fronl bedroom. rear bath, load- S39OO.(248)921-0739 In rear panel. feIiable traI\SpOf.
ed wfopllons. exc. oond~ 1993 CHEVY Blazer. runs ~~'9asldng $3000. (517)
$14,000. (517) 54&-9571. great, some I\JSt. S25OOWst. ;:...,...,...,."..:.:;...:.:...:.:;.... _
<1998 NEWMAR Amerdan S1ar (248)477-1818 1994 CHEVY 4X4 hall Ion
/!!l. -MleeI. 32Il. slide out. axe. 1993 FORD FI50 XlT lanaI, pidwp.alAO.4.3l6CYlIllr.amI
C:ond.. $19,5OObes1 oller. (810) short bed. va. 136k mI. 1m, bedIiner. HOle miles. Work
231.2216. $5.9OObest (248)437-0911 trvek. $4000. (517) 54&-2487 .

~ scamper Pop-up Trailer 1994 OODGE Ram Sport s/lort. 1994 FORD EIq:Jlorer Xl..T, PC.
8. 'Inge. heal, $love. bed. loaded wtmarry extras. c:ood, 12 CO liSC: player, tlladt.

6 'limes. $3.900 firm. S6900 (248)486-4801 after6pm ~ (313)363-5667
'f8~0)227-8337, (810)227'2567 1996 DODGE 1500 Ram pick. 1995 CHEVY " ton 4x4. Si-
:~2000 SUNHYBROOK 32ft. 5Ih up. $5900. Good shape wlIcNt· r YetlIClo~ 7.stt. Western
• ~-1Oaded. 'used 6 l!mes.. 109 bar &.cap. (248)34~16 -"1lrl1rnO'.rt ; used lot home~

S20.000fbest. (517)545-1977 rrif· 1 PC. condo $10,750.
· 1997·FORD·f.l50"XlT·~a10)632-n44 .. --'1'999 SHASTA, Clas$ C. 2Z'. eab.Sspeedmaroal,aJpower •• ~ ,- - •. '
· Ford Vl0: 11.700 miles. most new la"es. axe. mec:tianIcaL 1m FORD&onco Eddie Ball-

options $29.000 (734)87~ $10,000. (248) 685-1718 llf. $6500. (517) 54&-3008

1l}\¥Ri) a»nl
HONDA

'02 ACCORD VAWE PKG.

~
Air. lilt. woodgrain inlell()(. AM/FM cass.·CO

and more. Model fCF866.

lease S169~ $1999For mo. due at
Only (36mos) S'9""'9

'02 ACCORD LX

~
AMlfM CD. power windowS & \oClIs, tilt. and

more! Model #CG554.

~~:se$188* /mo. ~
Only 77/(~mos.) SlgI1I09

; ... "'''"~i ~':." } ~ .-:-;-t:

'02 ACCORD EX SEDAM
.~~

~
ASS bral<es. moonrool, CD changer and

more' Model #CG556.

~se S""g*/mo.
Only. ~ ./f30r"CSJ

i,
.'
••,
••

$1350
a.,e at

SIgflIrlg

SALOME'S STARS 'Paw's Corner

ARIES (~1arch 21 to April 19)
The often skeptical Aries mIght
find that an answer to a question
is hard to believe. But check It out
before you chuck It out. You might

:well be surprised at what you
:could learn.
I~ TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
,Your resolute determination to
IStiCk by a position might make
~some people uncomfortable. But If
p'otl're pro\'Cdright (as Iexpect you
~to be). a lot of changes will tilt in
~your fa\"Or.
t GEMINI(May21 to June 20) You
~mlght feel conl1icted between what
~you want to do and what you
~should do. Best advice: Honor your•.obligations first. Then go ahead
:and ('njoy your well-earned
:rewards.,
~ CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
::nlat financial matter stili needs to
~he sorted out before you can con·
I~slder any major monetary moves.
:Pressures ease midweek. with
~news about a potcntial career
:change.
: LEO (July 23 to August 22) A

• twOrkplace problem threatens to
~eran your well· planned project.
>But your quick mind should lead
~you to a soluUon and get you back
'on track \\1thout too much delay.
~ VIRGO (August 23 to September
\22) An opportunity opens up but
iCOUld qUickly close down If you
.allow pessimism to override enthu·
:slasm. A trusted friend can offer
llhe encouragement you need.
t tlBRA (September 23 to Oct0!?er
t22) You\'e come through a dlfflcult

A halry problem

\\110 should rou turn to with questions about your mediclncs'?

(D~~~~~~!~
Yf1S pharmacist is one ~ ~ You ~ not blow INt your ~ can help ~ ooderstand
hew toIale ytu meOOtioos ~.1his is Me of the best w¥ 10decrease)'OUl'OYeralhealth care
costHnd )'OUI' p/Iatmacisl is Lflese 10 help roo get the roost form )'OUI' mediatioris.

By w:rlilg t~ v.o.th pi ~ you can be SlIe that pi medications WI male you bette<
Wien )'OIJ are Sid: or help keep )'OUI healthY.
Yo«pbormocist CllII help J!)U gff the most ItOII ytJ« ~ so ®
bt sure 10 D5k Tour pharllloc;sl."e Dre alrrqs there fOl l~'lt.

...... I..l • rDediciiles ~ -~-, ..........JplfJgyout,you. ""__ ~of_

Comfort Foods Made Fast
& Healthv
By JoAnna M: (und

I

By Samantha Mazzotta
~ccurred because their owners
hovered near them at all times.
comb and clippers in hand.

,If your dog Is happy. eats nutrt- Mother's Day Brunch
tious food (you obviously watch her
d!et closely) and gets pienty of Mot.hers. grandmothers. aunts
exercise. the shedding may be per- and special women in our lives will
fecUy nbrmal. However. a trip to all be honored on Mother's Day.
the vet to rule out parasites or any Why not make this day even more
other health or skin problems special by preparing a delectable
wouldn't hurt. brunch for your ·speclal mother-

~omb out your collle's fur every while she can stili enjoy the pam-
dar after her walk (twice if you peringl I'll take care of the dessert.
call). brushing against the lay of and you take care of the rest.
the fur and close to the skin, then Mother's Day Brunch Chocolate
smoothing her fur down. Bathe her Dessert
no 'more than once a week with a 18 (2 1/2-lnch) chocolate gra-
sh~mpoo approved for dogs. Treat ham cracker squares
her for fleas. If necessary. And con· 1 (8-ounce) package fat-free
sider a monthly profesSional cream cheese
grOOmIng.If It's In your budget. ~ cups reduced-calorie whipped

Good luck - while your collie toppIng sugar substitute to equal
may have a hairy problem, she 1/2 cup sugar
probably has many admIrable per- 1 teaspoon vanilla extract
sonalJty traits as well. And she may 2 (4-serving) packages sugar-
not mind the extra grooming too free chocolate fudge pudding mix
mUchl 1 1/2 cups nonfat dry milk pow-

Send your questions or Ups to der
pawl;corner@hotmall,com, or mall 2 1/2 cups water
them In care of KIng Features
Weekly Service. P.O. Box 536475.
Orlando. FL 32853·6475.

(c) 2002 KIng Features Synd .•
Inc.

Arrange 12 of the chocolate gra-
ham crackers In a 9-by-13-lnch
dish. In a large bowl. stir cream
cheese with a spoon untH soft.
Add whipped topping sugar sub-
stitute and vanilla extract. Mix
gently to combine. Carefully
spread mixture evenly over crack-
er crust. In a large bowl. combine
dry pudding mixes. dry milk po~-
der and water. MIX well uslng'a
wire whIsk. Pour pudding mixture
evenly over, cream cheese layer.
Crush remaining 6 graham crack-
ers and evenly sprinkle crumbs
over top. Cover and refrigerate for
at least 2 hours. Serves 8.
. Each serving equals: 157
Calories. I g Fat, 9 g Prot~ln. 28 g
Carb .. 403 mg Sodium. 0 g, Fiber.
DIabetic Exchanges: I 1/2 Starch.
1/2 Meat.

Visit JoAnna's Web sUe at
www.hea1thyexchanges.com.

(c) 2002 King Features Synd ..
Inc.

~ooKingfor bargains~Be ~re toM CMJ1 ~ ~ ID~ ~
I

By Bob Vogel
A large number of users and a

small group of companies still keep
RlSC OS alive for those of us who
apprecIate computing for what It Is
- a fun and productive tool. -
Undsay Thachuk via e-mall

GUl (Windows)operating system In
4 Mbytes of ROM on the mother
board. (H(nt: cannot be comlpted
with vIrUses).

Th~ 200 Mhz StrongARM proces·
sor (now being rallied as the next

Igeneration chIp for PONs) powers
lthe unit. In a mere 32 Mybtes of Dear Lindsay: As you probably

RAM.ican. simultaneously run 5 or already know. Acorn, the primary
6 major applications such as DTP. manufacturer of RlSC-based
web browser. c-mall and Image machines, ceased production back
procebor without ever getting a In September of 1998. But RlSC OS
blue ~reen of death. Each appllca- had gathered a rather loyal foUow-
tlon I~ IndependepUy loaded with lng, so Acorn licensed the de\"elop-
absolutely no fnt~itwtnJng Into the ment of RlSC OS for desktops to
OS ~ confusing U1eSystem. RlSCOS Ud .• Which It does to this

If only the world knew that there day. ;...
Is a ·better- computer out there. Fans of the alternative operating
Unfortunately. It Is difficult to I ~t~ swear that It Is much lean-
match! the big advertising clout of , et; and far more productive and
the M~iAPPII'!dleh~s. ; ~t~lUve than the bloated Microsoft

applications the rest of the world
runs on.

Because Acorn no longer makes
machines for RlSC oS. other ven-
dors. such as Mlcrod(gUal and
RiscStatlon, have stepped up to flU
In the gap. For those who are stuck
with a WlnTel (Windows and Intel)
machine, Virtual Acorn produces a
RlSC OS e~ulator, much akin to
VIrtual PC for the Mac.

For more Info: http://www.virtu-
alacorn.co.uk:
hltp://www.rlscos.org

Comments? Questions? Contact
InfoUnk at robertvogel@earth-
link.net.

(c) 2002 KIng Features Synd .•
Inc.

!,
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period of helping others deal with g. We have a year-old
their problems. Now you can con- Heeler/Border Come cross female
centrate on putting your energy to that constantly sheds lots of halr. I
work on your own projects. have tried different food for periods

SCORPIO (October 23 to of three months. and none seem to
November 21) Forget about who's help. Her coat is shiny. and her
to blame and. Instead. make the health seems fine otherwise.
first move toward patching up a Perhaps this type of dog has a nat-
misunderstanding before It creates ural hair loss that exceeds other
a rift that you'll ne\'er be able to dogs'? Iwould appreciate any sug-
cross. gestlons you may have. Thanksl -

SAGIITARIUS (November 22 to Suzanne S., \1a e-mall
December 211 Good news for the
travel-loving Saglttarian who A. If your collie cross is long-
enjoys galloping off to new places: haired. then shedding wili be a
That trip you put off \\;11 soon be constant Issue, unfortunately. A
back on )'our schedule. qUick check of sources on border

CAPRICOR~ (December 22 to collies reveals that thiS breed Is
January 19}A mood change could famous for shedding.
make the gregalious Goat seek the All dogs shed their fur. This is
company of just a few friends. But particularly noticeable In fall.
you charge back Into the crowd for when dogs' coats thIcken in prepa-
weekend fun and games. rallon for winter. and In spring.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to when the extra fur Is shed, Short-
February 18) A decision you made haired breeds may, In fact, shed
In good faith could come under more than some long-haIred dogs.
fire. Best ad\ice: Open your mind though short hair Is often less
to other possibilities by listening to noticeable on your couch than long
your challenger's point ofvlew. hair .

PISCES (February 19 to March Truth is. the only dogs I've ever
20) You can avoid being swamped met who dldn't seem to shed were
by all those tasks dangling from the well·dressed pooches at a local
your line this week by tackling dog show. And thiS fIIuslon
them one by one. according to pd·

~~~~'. The weekend brings good I N F0 LINK
YOU WERE BORN THIS WEEK:

You ha\'e a fine business sense and RISC OS: The Other Alternative
a love of the arts. You enjoy living OS?
life to Its fullest.

(c) 2002 King Features Dear Bob: In response. to your
S)'Ildlcate. Inc. recent column litled, -Just say no

to Upgrading. - Isay Bra\'01

.------------------------.. Finally, someone In the press Istelling the real truth about the
computer industIy. As a computer
consultant myself. Iam constantly
getUng queries from my clients
about upgrading.
~I have been able to convince
llJem that XP Is nothing more than

fltz and glamour rather than an
pgrade for their existing hard-

reo
Alongside my Pentium III. which

I s(mply purchased to aid In my
consultancy. I have a 10-year old
Acorn RISC PC which has a full

http://www.hea1thyexchanges.com.
http://hltp://www.rlscos.org


CLEAR 'OUT •
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale i'I our classified

, ads.

2002 IMPALA S2000 CASH BACK
AYO,nE $17,595t

NON GM EMPLOYEE lEASE$299~
36 mOl36.000 mile

$1499 down. $t798 due at
. ni " ease

-

T1usday. May 9. 2002 GREENSHEET EASTK:REAlT'E lMNG - 07

ONIIY8S: ••• , .
CLEAR OUT

~~ge
and make some
exira cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale nour classified

ads.- _,.__

. .' . ..

2565 Highland Rd. eM-59, • Highland
8 miles E. of U$·23: 1/4 mile W. 0 Duck Lake Rd.

wwW.m59dodge.com

248·887-3222 ASK· FOR GLENN, CHUCK, LARY or KEVIN
OPEN SAT 10·3- M·TH 9·9- T·W&F 9·6 .

1997 CHRYSLER
BRING LX COUPE

BIa:X beaLCY. w .. \'6.
loaded!

$8,.77

CLEAR OUT
your garage

. or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale nour classified

.ads..

;easr as
Lou LaRiche

offersa grut deal
on every new 2002

$1000 $2000 $3000.
cash back cash back cash back "or 1.9% 2.9% 3.9~ APR~

SIOOO CASH'BACK'

~Y~vr$25,000 AYONl1 ~5,990t
GM EMPLOYEE LEASE NONGM EMPLOYEE LEASE$299: $319:

36 mal36.000 mile 36 mol36.000 mite
$t695 down, $t994 due at St995 down. $2394 due at
si III "lease si n' . lease

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dassified •

ads.:
TRUCKS

1999 DODGE CARAVANS
Low miles. 7 pass. 4 "tq choose_from •••• 77
1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORTS
low mil~;2 to~ ....~ ....trrxn •• 988
1997 DODGE RAM 1500
Clubcab. 4X4 "' ~ ..I"3,.77
1998 DODGE RAM 1500 QUADCAB SPORT
SlT,W•.only 62.~ miles.~ .•113,.77
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO
Low mileS. JOad~, hUriyl...~ ..... 4,4.a
2000 DODGE RAM CONVERSION VAN .
Only27.000rriueS. hUrrY'....~I ..4 •• 77
1998 DODGE RAM SPORT 4X4
Black.Ioaded,1ow m~, clean ~I'" s.s••
1999 DODGE DAKOTA SLT QUADCAB 4X4
·BIa~:Jocid~..e~ dean....~~ ..8.877
2000 FORD E150 CONVERSION VAN . "
~nlY~.~ ml,baI fac.yiarr.~18." •.
2002 GMC SAFARI SLE MINIVAN .
Only l4.000 mnes.loaded ...~ .• i ",1IS••
2001 DODGE RAM 1500 Si.iQUADCAB
.W,1ow ml.loaded :.~ ..O~CMUIO
1999 DODGE 3/4 TON SLT QUADCAB 4X4 V10
loaded. dean. hard to find-hurry ~~i §.~8@
1999 DODGE DURANGO SLT 4X4' ,

··..~'HM~§!}

CARS
1999 DODGENEON SPORT COUPE
Auto, air. low mlles ~ 7 •• 77
1999 DODGEINTREPID
low miles. loaded. one ownerI.~ .._ ....
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 DR
3t.oOo~ loaded. priced to seI~.19.9.S
1998 OLDS INTRIGUE GLS 4 DR

. ".,~ ro.lrattICrl dI, \'6. '9W mIe$ jt c.t O••••
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS
O~ly23.009 ,:"i1es,loaded. hurry~"to.rn
2000 SATURN LS1
low !"i1.es.auto.AIl?~Joaded~'t 0 •• 1).
1999 DODGEAVENGER.' . "II
Bright ~. 26.000 nWes.rOaded.cleai 25 .:Sf t ,fiT1
2001 CHEVY MAliBU
LoW·~v6. ~ded. bal. faclory~'t t ••••. ~~ ~
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI COUPE .

" ., . .,

Only 28.000m1,leather. roof.loadet' djJ "Ul, •••
2001 FORD TAURUS SES
low miles. save $1ooo·s .... ~. Ot li218't.,
1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX BT 4 DR
6 cyt.loaded, sporty ~ ..~ oj ~iS!}!l
1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILL!!!L..
leather.loaded.IIJXIJriOuS!...~~i ~M~)'i7
2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX CONVERTIBLE

l.aoY IT'iIes, \l6,allhe ~~~~'i l'liiij~~

CLEAR OUT
your garage
. oratlic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale n our cIasslfled

ads.. Power windows & locks, tilt,
cruise, CD, air and more.

CLEAR OUT
your garage
. orattic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale noor classified

ads.

~y~vr$16,690
GM EMPLOYEE LfASE$279*:

36 mOl36.000 mile
$1199 down. $1478 due at
51 nin WIth lease I •

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertises
garage sale inour classified

ads.

$3000 CASH BACK :,

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or;attic .
and make some
exira cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

Cruise, keyless entry,
power winaows & lOCkS,

tilt & more. #5949

~y~.Ir$19,695
GM EMPLOYEE LEASE

$299~
36 mol36.000 mile

$895 down. $1195 due at
si oi with lease I

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads. "

Oi" _ e., ~; _d2. '_' __-:,_

GREEN SHEET
C1ASSIFIEDS
..... EII' _ •

..·&ee eee-SOLD
:~II .ads r'-I'" <>I1Ii....e .':RE:E,!

.A vaLLIe of LIp ro $87 •.50

_ .wg

, 1
I

.' .
. "'.• f

..
"

http://wwW.m59dodge.com


•

. . . . 56~5~Pontiac Trail, N~~ Hudson
(24_~)~~43!~6700_6~~TOII·Free.(888)440-FORD

~ , i ,." " ' •
...~ ~-" ... ~- • , ~ ~ .. # ..

An Prtces afij Stib;ct 'to'A 01:Z plan ellglbliitv . ~fi>i1c~hte<sl~tly Ngtier. '24 month'i,'36 month dOSed end non ma\Jltenance ie3S4ftoQualified customer~ Add 6% use tax' fOt tOtalmontNV payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUO!
oesnNA11ON CHARGES. Payments based on '12,0d0' 1nnes"-Jier year: (1~ excess rnues). 'Ali ma'nutaeturers locentrves 'are figured In le~ payrilents and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr prICe
lSetermlned at 'ease Inception. Lessee Is not o'bRgated to Purchase at lease,end. Lessee Is responslble for excess wear and tear. RefUndable securttv depOSit(rounded up to next $25). First payment customer cash down payment
CPurChaSeprICe" plus savings equal M.s.R.P.), 6~ use taX, luxury tax (If applICable).tItIe,'and license fees due at IncePtion. payments x lease term equal total payments. ·'A11 P/1CesInclude destination charges. All manUfacturers
Incentrves assigned to dealer. Tax. title & lICense addltlooal '''$peda11OW f1nanctng rates available fOr pUrchases In neu Of rebates. some models QualIfY fOr Interest rate & rebate, (advertiSed price plus rebate equalS vour Pfkel. As
low as 3.9% Ford Credit APR financing. ,=/nancerate varte:s depending on aed1twortt1lness Of customer as determIned bY Ford credit. .~ ~ .WlDNOT qualIfY. ~esIdenev restr1ctlons apply. see dealer fOr details. NOTE:All
I)tJf'dlaSe and lease rates. rebates and Incentives a~ bY F..ord Motor ~flV. and subject to Change wIthOut notICe. vehJdis maY not be ~ as P-/CtUred. ',~,t--- • ' .• ..', :.'
.. ~. ~.U:'/: . \ ".~":-~".....~J~r\·--~:... ~.(~ '~~"'~'..!-~t~ti=.r :~..?}~~'~~}~~':.:'.~""~...~:o~ ... I ......~..~~..l .. il",4l"rit ..:3""~'\ot.:':!tit;;~",,,,";~~~~~~~=l~~,~~.:g-;';~ £ '.:." ~"""cl~l~',1'j.~':;':~""~t: "~'" • •
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HOT WEATHER IS ON-THE WAY!
• ." '..c "

This summer's hot deals on all new Ford cars, trucks, and SUV's have already arrived at Hines Park Ford.
With nearly 1000 new vehicles to choose from. there is no better time than now to start your ,summer in a new
Ford from Hines Park Ford. We a're conveniently located at 1·96 & Milford Road on Pontiac Trail in New'
Hudson. Open Saturdays 10:00 - 3:00
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OTHER GREAT BUYS LUXURY IMPORTS
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) !::'-:OUmIS :895,°50°~J~RRPJEcMl~~!ra~~$32,995
LON miles, won't laSt at - - .. '01 LEXUS OS 430 $4" 995
101fOCUSSE $10900 18,<XXJmiles,likenew. . . ~,

~:couGA;r- $11'500 ~~!~~~ct8~7EOOm$38,995
~:DrMR-QinSGS- . $12'900 'OOJAGUARS·TYPE $~4 995B;~t========::::=:2£~JIlight b1ue . _. _.. " ., Four liter, platinum & black. ..,
1e&~~Q~IS.~__.__.._ $13,940 'OOJAGUARS·TYPE $'"995

'99 COUGAR $11 500 '99 MUSTANGLX CONVERTIBLE SAVE' Three liter, two to choose, from' .... ,
V6, leather, rims, CD .- , ~ooMPUS'_.TAUG--LX-' "CONVERTl'- B-LE"" SA V E ,. '98 JAGUAR VANDENPlAS $·1 995'00 COUGAR $12900 IKI1 Ok. greervtan. 38,(XX)mi., extra clean. .. ,
Laser red, leather, sportpackage_. , ~~~=SuPERCAB '$'1~940· '01 JAGUAR XK8 CONVERT.$&& 995
'OOSABLELS $1' 500 - .~, Only2000miles.loaded __... ,
Sunroof ". - . .. .. .., ;99EXPLORERSpom 4)(4 . $15,800 '98 MERCEDES SL!JOOAMG $4" 995

. '01 TAURUS SES _. . $14 400 ; MARK viii LSC . . .. . SAVE' Sport package, low miles .. - .. ,
... _- .... -. . , Loaded, wfroof, feN arrival - - • '99 JAGUAR XJ8 $"" 9 9 5
'99 GRAND MARQUIS LS $15 800 '01 CARAVAN $15900 Titanium, extra clean, warranty .... ,
Leather, roaded.________ , Factory warranty. ., 'ggJAGUARXJ8 $34 998~~~Pfn!~!!!~~~_$15,950 ~~'A~~~_.SE~W~~.~~. $16,900 Redftan,k>aded,warranty... ,

'00 MOUNTAINEER $19 900 ~"&~~R~ ..$18,890 ~1!~!~~~~~~N~.281 $37,995
Leather, va, running boards ,

1
00 COtrnNENTAL $18,900 '88 JAGUAR XJR .$32 995;~~~~.~-~ $24,800 ~WNrimf~ . . . $19740 ~charged!32,ro>mi.,red&tan ,

~~p~-e~~'tkmi'es.$25,500 ~~~~au.greatkd<Ulg - ... $19'890 ;~~~~e!~~~mi..$38,995
'00 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE $25 700 ~EXP~O~E~XLT .. .., '01 MUSTANG SALEEN 281SC $
Blackonblack,withroof . , Moonroot,lealher.black $20,840 Sltver,convertible, only3(XX)mi! 38,995

$49'"4 APRonCcru'ocdPrc-o..ncd Vehocleslor QU<'\' 100 t:>o.1>'e<" lor 36mos Ol'Joj 5~ IorOOrros ~ 'n'"" a. \ .,1..,' Uflle> l.() ., • $OdcMn pluslax.I.ro & hc<nse
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, 2002 TAURUS SE 4DR
,~... ~'~:~cass '2,500 REBATE
r, • AlJm. 'rVheeIs
~ • Power DnYets seal
,~ • Remole I<eo/reSS Enlly

, } Stk. 127494 ...
..~.,(

,i'•,
, 1

·V-9
·5Speed~
• SpitA:de
.U1iled
• FrclI1 Tow Hooks
'fQg~
Stk. '25451

>

;~
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LEASE Fo~$29
2002 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT:~= ~

·A1t'XlTTnm ~

~5;~LEASE FOR$201 **

HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS • TOP 3 'D~ALER IN MICHIGAN ~.
... ~.... ...... .... .. ... .,"".~ .... "'C .. ~ ....... .v.-'I4..fr' _ ... ,._ ,~ ......... ...,..~'"". .... .. C.t.,.00l-'

"

;

~.,..••.'
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MAIN LOT • USED

1-800-603·332'5
MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP

on M·59 iust 2 miles West of US·23 • Hartland
I ·800·234~4259

2001 PT CRUISER LTD. Lease $259/mo. S3mos.$SOO~o--'~-..rttd<lpo5.t

2000 DODGE DURANGO SPORT Like new, Priced 10 move. $18,995
1998 fORD F 150 LARIAT SUPERCAB 4X4 Priced to move. $14,995
1999 fORD f350 LARIAT CREW CAB Duallydiesel, priced to move, $24,985
2002 FORD EXCURSION LTD. Diesel. Lease $579/mo, S3mos. $800~ 0 cleWertrd.$eC.dep.

2002 FORD F 150 XLT S-CAB 4x4, 3 available.Lease from $318/mo, 631!lO$.S7OOC1le 0 doI....d.~dep.

2002 FORD F250 CREW CAB Diesel,lease $449/mo, 631lX1$.$1OO~0 ""'-IwI-..nyde9osl

2000 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE lease $289/mo, 63mos.$1OOcU0 de~ r>c:I.see.dep.

1999 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL Likenew, priced to move. $13,995
~'-', 2001 SEBRING LXI leather. Lease $259/mo, 63MOS.$600~ O~inc:lJdlngS6CU'1ly~" ...... \

:: 2001 CHEROKEE SPORT 2001 Lease $269/mo, 63mC>$$700~ 0 delNe<yrd~ngse<u"tydeposll

,~ 2002 MUSTANG GT CONVERT 2 avail., lease $379/mo. S3mos.$6C()M0 ~r>c:I. sec.clep.~12002, WRANGLER SAHARA Lease $299/mo. 63~$5lX)~ 0 <leMryrd.seorttdeposl

,1 2002 FORD EXCURSION ltd., dsl, 3 avaH.Lease from $509/mo, 63mos.$700~0 doI.r>c:I.sec.oep.

~ 2001 GMC JI~MY SLE 4 dr., lease $279/mo, S3mos.$SOOdue0 c:lem<yonducingl«U'llydepors.c

'.: 2000 TOWN CAR Cartier L, 24K miles, like new, $24,995
, J 2001 'CORVrnE CONVERTIBLE (4) Lease $519/mo. S3tnO$.$800~0 .w-y~sec.clep.

;' 2002 T·BIRD 3available, lease $549/mo, 63mos.$l000sueO~w!se<>nydeposrt

,: 1999 FORD F-150 Lightning, low miles, likenew $22,995
!. 2002 FORD F-250 LARIAT CREW CABDiesel,10avail,leasefrom$479/mo,E3moo.$ll:()UOdol.rdsee."",
I 2002 FORD F250 SUPERCAB 4X4Superduly.dsI,leasefrom$389/mo,6J/rOS.$7':Xll1.oo0del,rdsee.dt4>-

2002 FORD WlNDSTAR (6) Lease $289/mo, 63no$ $400~ 0 <lelNery • ...."...'Ydepo$.1

.. : .
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101p1ca nctdt aI .-. i"cld'lg ACl _ taI/l. PllS lu & ~ Plc:t.m .,...
Il'1IJ ncI ~ ectJII' W/Idet. Plloes I>ated ()l\ 'A' ~ -a '*I"f 119'* ' 2~...,.
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Quick Date, LLC • Sherri~ K1epser & Juli Brown
'(877) Quick Date, (517) 552·0673 .

If you're looking for that special someone, why
not try Quick Datc's modem-day approach to
meeting new people!

It's not like any other dating service you'vc
heard of.

Quick Date is trulr about meeting peoplc who
arc also searching for Mr. and Ms. Right.

"This is something people need," said co-owner
Sherrie Klepscr. _

The idea for Quick Date came when Sherrie
and her sistcr, Juli Br(l\\n. wen: talking about cre-
ating a fun business which would also hell' others.

Quick Date, baSed in Hartbnd. sets up gather-
ings in fun and upbeat locations where people
meet face-to-face for eight separate sessions. "It's
fast-paced, exciting and people love it!" says
Brown.

People who indicate they would like to see
each other again, arc notified within 48 hours. .

It's quick and effective!
. ~lepscr said, "Word is spreading like crazy
about how great OUt service is. We've even had
calls from people in other states requesting a
Quick Date near them."

Participants come from all ages. 21 to 65, men
and women ..

$cS$ions arc being held in different locations
throughout metro Detroit and lansing.

"Our focus in the near future will be to havc
C\'cnts in thc major cities of southern Michigan,"
Klepscr said.

To find out more, visit thcm on the Wcb at
www.quickdateinfo.com or call (877) Quick Datc
or (517) 552·0673.

Christine P. Boido

Juli Brown, Sherrie Klepser

realizc their own personality and learn what pro·
fession and work cnvironment best suits them and
helps diem. She also presents the Inventory to
groups and local business interests, and has found
that parents, families and emptoyers/employccs
can especiall~' benefit. Christine has worked at
the Women's Resource Center and has presented
to several high schools lectures on "Shaken Baby
Syndrome" and "Feral Alcohol Syndrome."

Christine serves on the Livingston County
Child Ahusc Prevention Board. and Life
Advisory Board at Pinckney H"ighSchool, and is
affiliated with the Christian Counselor's
Association She can work with clients on a slid-
ing fee scale. New clients are currently being
accepted with a fj~t-time no charge for consulta-
tion. Evening and weekend appointments can be
arranged.

Christine P. Boido, MSW,SW
Ne,v Hudson (248) 320·1489

Lisa Vanderhoof is proud is sa~', "Allstate
Insurance Company was a home and aura insur-
ance sponsor of the 2002 U.S. Ol~mpic Team."

Vanderhoof has been an Allstate agent since
1977. In 1993, Lisa and her husband, Spencer
Vandcrhoof, opened their ov.n Allstate agency in
South Lyon.

Lisa and Spencer havc earned the title
"Personal Financial Representative" aftcr passing
the Series 6 and 63 Securities License exams and
completing -an extensivc Allstate training cur-
riculum. "People have been counting on us to
protect them against the unexpected. Now we
offer investment and retirement products," Lisa
sa~ .
~ Joining the"Allstate Financial Services team is

"Exclusive Financial Specialist," Ayo Are. Ayo's
strength as a personal financial representative

Christine P. Boido, MSW, SW. a graduate of
EMU, is a guide for each client's own personal
journey. As a registered social worker since 1993,
she is dedicated to educating, supporting, empow-
ering, and enacting permanent powcrful change
in her client's lives through individual and family
counseling. \

"We can deal with anything that affeclS life in
a negative way - death, di\'orce, depression,
grief. loss, unresolved issues, sexual or verbal
abuse," she said. Boido discovered the importance
of working with the dynamics of the whole fami-
ly. "Working with just one ~rson is only part of
the problem, empowering the w~ole family help5
them to become functional by using strength-
based counseling."

Christine is certified to present the True Colof$
Pei:>onality Invcmory, which can help individuals

Brenda Smith • Brenda Smith, CPA, and Assoc.
Ne\v Huqson (248) 437·6010

Calling someone a CPA often makes them
sound like a hard-charging, big-city busincssrer-
son. Bur (or Brenda Smith and her staff, it's the
small town appeal of New Hudson that kccps her
going.

"We do work directly with business owners,"
Smith said. "It's rewarding to help a business
owner start or grow."

Smith and ASSOCIateswork as an :lccounting
firm for many local companies, helping them han·

. die thc ever-changing tax laws. keep their books
and seck business h,ns. Much of the firm's busi-
ness takes place during the busy tax season -
right now - and having accountants manage the
finances for a small company gi\'es business m\n'

ers a chance to concentratc on selling their prod-
uct and meeting with customers. That's the point
of mming a business in the first place.

The firm also helps start businesses by offering
consulting on the financial aspects of a company.
Smith and Associates can give a new business
mmer an under~tanding in what they ha\'e to do
to get off the ground and keep it going.

"Most of ourdients don't have an accountant,"
Smith said. ".Wcprovide that; It's fun to see busi-
ness owners grow."

Smith, who has been in the public accounting
profession since 1985, earned a BBA from
Georgia State University. She started the business
fwm her home in 1993. With the addition of
experienced staff the firm expanded and moved
into itS current location on Grand Rivcr Avenuc
in New Hudson in November 1999. The firm
provides a full range of services including book-
keeping, accounting. computer training services,
and management consulting.

Lisa Vanderhoof

~m~ from having more than 14 years experience
in the financial services industry. "With his expe-
rience and training, Ayo is able to help my clients
define and achieve their financial goals. Many of
my clients are entering a new era in their Ii\'es
called retirement. Whether you're moving com-
panies or retiring. Ayo C3J). help you do a 401 (k)
rollover that's smart, safe, and fast," Lisa said.

Lisa, Spencer and Ayo are appointed with the
broker dealer Allstate Financial Services, LLC.

The Vanderhoofs will continue to provide
auto, homeowner, and traditional life insurance
products. In addition, they offer Allstate BANK
products.

Allstate BANK short-term saving products,
including CDs. insured money market and sav-
ings accounts offer competitive rates and are
FDIC insured.

· ....···· ..· ...- ..· ..····· ..·i---· ....· ..·
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Roomstyle • Mary Lee Mar.cus-Fergin
Milford (248) 685~9708 -

Today's discerning homeo ....ner has high expec-
tations for beautiful interiors. Dual incomes' and
millions spent by the home furnishing industry on
the media, continue to foster these aspirations.

Buying more is not always the answer. Owning
beautiful furnishings does not guarantee a won-
derful room. "Wonderful roomS do not just hap-
pen," says professional room stylist Mary Lee
Marcus-fergin. Creating a room arrangement
that harmonizc:s with the principals of good
design is imperative. More importantly, her expe-
rienced, objective eye creatively integrates
c1ient'~ existing furniture, art and accessories
within those guidelines.

"Homeowners spend a lot of money furnishing
their home. When results are less than incredible,
they are justifiably disappointed," Mary Lee said.
This is why using Roornstyle is the best value in

interior design. For $1,~po..$1,500 per major
room (the price of a new chair), thousands of dol-
lars already invested finally show a return.

Professional room styling benefits have been fea-
tured on "Oprah" and "Good Morning America."
Leading design magazines continue to praise its
contribution to placement-challenged rOOms.

Mary Lee, an award· winning member of the
Interior Arrangement and Design Association, is
featured on HGTY. She has over 17 years styling
Metro-Detroit's most interesting interiors, Hcr
rooms have been featured in major newspapers, _

Roomstyle specializes in solving the daunting
puzzle of incorporating furnishings from a previ-
ous home into your new home.- \Vhether you need
an in-home hourly consultation for inspiration
and direction, or a total room arrangement, dis-
cover your homc's personal style with Roomstyle.

Mary Lee Marcus-Fergin

New Hudson Chiropractic • Dr. Paula L. Ruffin
New Hudson (248) 486·5684

Dr. Paula Ruffin is eager to begin your journey
to good health and well being. She is accepting
new patients at her New Hudson office where
many families have found the atmosphere friend-
ly and relaXing. Palmer, the office dog, makes
everyone feel welcome and helps banish the usual
doctor office nerves. Palmer, a great asset for her
practice, is named after BJ Palmer, the developer
of chiropractic healing.

The focus at New Hudson Chiropractic is fam-
ily care and pediatrics. "Most people are unaware
of how important chiropractic is in aiding typical
childhood problems such as asthma, allergies, sco-
liosis and ear infections," Dr. Ruffin explained.
Dr. Ruffin is also a backpack safety expert and
gives fecrures to schools, parents and teachers.

Before opening her practice, Dr. Ruffin worked
for five years in ph)'Sical therapy rehabilitation

and training. She holds a degree in exercise phys-
iology from the University of Michigan. As an
athlete herself, Dr. Ruffin understands the impor-
tance of keeping .the body in tOP shape to help
prevent injuries. In fact, she helps area businesses

,by instructing their employees in the prevention
of on-the-job-injuries. "I work with the largest
injury prevention company - Backsafe - where
we help companies reduce worker's compensation
costs by training employees to stretch and exer-
cise to reduce job stress," she said. Nutrition and
exercise counseling is also offered, and many
products are available at the office. "My goal is to
have all my,patients proactive in promoting their
good health."

Hours are 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday and Wednesday, 3 p.m. co 6 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday and 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. Friday. Dr. Paula L. Ruffin and Palmer
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Jan Beatty and staff

Beaty's Florist 'and Greerihouse .
(248) 887-1411 ,vww.ftdlbeatysfloristgreenhouse.com
Beaty's Aorist and Greenhouse has been pro-

viding cop-notch service to the Livingston and
Oakland county area for 62 years.

"We provide friendly and efficient service for
all of our valued customers," said Sandi Taylor,
the officer manager and a fourth generation
Beaty.

Beaty's offers fresh, silk and dried flower
arrangements for an)' occasion. Gourmet baskets
and balloon bouquets, plush animals and other
gifts and novelties can be found inside as well.
The flower shop, started in 1940 by Harmon
Beaty Sr., is a full-service FrO and Teleflora
flower shop committed to providing excellent
service to the community.

"We have a wonderful selection and some great
designers," Taylor said, "to meet any floral

need."
The large flower shop and garden center, locat-

ed on [he south side of M-S9 just east of Hartland
Meadows, has 13 greenhouses where they grow
colorful annuals, outdoor bedding plants, house
plants, poinsettias and Easter lilies among manr
others. '

Bird houses, feeders, Chimineas, wind chimes,
and other yard and garden accessories such as
Moon Valley swings and tables, wishing wells,
stepping stones, gazing balls and stands can be
found at Bcatys. Their large selection of garden
statuaries and bird baths help to complete your
outdoor living space.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. during the week,
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Lodge Living • Lynne Karty
Brighton (810) 229-4914

If you're one of the many people that enjo)' a
vacation up north, L)TIne Karty's Lodge Living
will make the pcrfe<:tstop for you.

Her dmmtown Brighton store is full of rustic
furnishings suitable for anyone who loves the look
of the outdoors,

"It's a growing trend in the area, not only in
second homes, but people are doing -their bed·
rooms, family rooms and bathrooms," Kart)' said.

Lodge Living features hickory and white cedar
log furniture for every room, including the bed-
room, kitchen and dining room. You'll find a
complete line of colorful Woolrich throws, blan-
kets and pillows,

Hand made crafts include quilted and
appliquoo pillows and decorative accents made
from rocks found in the Great Lakes.

You can satisfy your taste for the wild with ani·

mal mounts, like moose, be3r, carioou. elk and
deer as wen as bear rugs to co:)' up your lodge.
Real and resin antler chandeliers make a dramat-
ic impact.

The stores' line of Ironworks features lxmtools,
end table and m~oazine racks.

"I'm most proud of 00\\' many reall~' unique
things that we haw," Kart)" said. ~{anr of the
objects are one-o(-a-1.:inJ, hand made items that
are in limited 5tore$ oc exclusive to her bU5iness
alone.

learry became inrerested in me lodge look ahcr
purchasing a home in Nonhero Michigan, where
she enjoyed the decor and now O\\TIS a store fea-
curing th15 theme.

Lodge Li\'ing is located at 209 W. Main St. in
do\\nto\\TI Brighton. You can also check out the
store on its Web site. www.lodge!i\·ing.net. Lynne Karty

Myofascial Release and Mobilization, Reiki,
Polarity, Reflexology, and Belavi Facelift Massage.

Judy Brown is Ayla's customer consultant and
Yoga Instructor. Her background as an Herbalist,
Firness Instructor and Nutritional Consultant
benefits customers with questions regarding fit-
ness, supplementation and other matters of
health and well.being. Misty Kielian, CMI,
structures much of her massage around
Neuromuscular Therapy, pulling techniques from
a variety of modalities to normalize tissue and
bring aoout postural and emotional balance.
Tammy Ware, CMT, is trained in Esalen, Swedish
Massage, Sports Medicine, Prenatal and Infant
Massage. Tammy has extensive experience work-
ing with athletes and people rC<:overingfrom pain
and injury, Visit Ayla's Alternative Healing at
411 N. Main St. in Milford from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday.Holly Chamberlin, Misty Kielian, JUdy"Brown, Tammy Ware

Ayla's Alternative Healing • Holly" Chamberlain
Milford (248) 676·8000

Keeping a healthy body, mind and spirit are
foremost goals at Ayla's Altemati\'c Healing in
Milford. The store is a unique combination of tal·
ented and committed staff that guide their clients
to a happier and healthier lifestyle.

AyIa's offers products and gifts for the bodr,
mind and spirit and personal services from the
quick Stress Buster Chair massage, to the Full
Body Massage. The emphasis being on health and
wellncss, we use organic, therapeutic-grade essen·
tial oils and/or extra virgin oli\'c oil.

With her extensi\'e background in the Healing
Arts, owner Holly Chamberlain, CMT, offers a
wide range of products and services that promote,
support and embody the values of, personal
growth, alternative healing and environmental
stability. Her certifications and training in
Massage include; Sports, Swedish, Trigger Point,
Accupressure, Raindrop Therapy, Aromatherapv,
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Mortgage 1, Inc. • Michelle Wilson
(248) 408-9900

It's often said we learn best from our life expe-
riences. That's provcn to be true for Michelle
Wilson, Loan. Officcr for Mortgage I, Inc.
Michelle .....orks hard [0 take care of her clients,
making sure they understand every aspect of pur-'
chasing or refinancing their home.

"I decided to get into the mortgage lending
business after I ....'35 taken advanmge of when I
purchased my first home," she said. "After I
learned all the aspects of the mortgage business, I
realized there was a Teal need for a loan officer
that would explain the entire process in an easy-
to-understand method. This is when I knew I
fou~d my calling. I am not satisfied until my cus-
tomers feel at ease with their new mortgage."

Michelle has been in the mortgage business for
over six years. Mortgage l,lnc. is a mortgage bro-
ker offering home equity loans, refinancing, and

purchases for owner occupied, investment, and
second homes anywhere in the stine of Michigan.
As a broker, Mortgage I, Inc. is able to compare
many different banks and investors to finJ the
financing that best fits each individual customer's
needs. .

"Purchases are my specialty," Michelle said. "I
deal directly \vith FHA, VA, conventional, non-
conforming, good credit, bad credit - pretty
much e\'erything across the board. I can proyide
Same da)' pre-approvals, and have done loans in
rush situations in five days."

As a wife and mother of two, Michelle under-
smnds time is precious. She makes a point to work
with anyone's schedule, and is available just about
24/7 \'ia phone. fa.x, Internet, or in person.
Michelle is dedicated to making you her "cus-
tomer for life."

J
Georgeanna Kruchko, Diane Hertling, Carol Greene

AAA. • Denise Lochmayer
South Lyon (248) 437-1729
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Traveling can be the trip of your dreams - or
your worst nightmare. That's where the expertise
of a good travel agent comes in, like Denise
Lochmayer at AAA. .

Last year she joined the South Lyon office after
two years as a member representative in
Farmington. While there, she had a mentor who
helped her ease into the travel business.

"I decided to be a travel agent becau..'C I love
to travel and work with people. Tra\·e1 is more
about helping people in happier times,"
Lochmayer said.

Lochmayer enjoys helping people find exactly
what they are looking for in their next trip.

"It's fun to plan a vacation. I get the excite-
ment from them, And it's a learning experience as
well. I've learned aoout geography,

different cultures, and-people all over the
world," she said.

Lochmayer can take the worry out of planning
leisure travel like cruises and tours, arrange airline
tickets, business trips, group packages, or hotel
and rental car arrangements.

AAA also is a one-stop for traveler's checks
and discounted amusement park tickets, In fact,
AAA works quite a bit with preferred vendors
such as Disney and Royal Carribbcan, "so if any-
one has any questions they em ask us anything,
and we know," Lochmayer said.

Located at 558 N. Lafayette St. in South Lyon,
the hours at AAA are from 8:30 a,m. co 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Lochmayer is available
hy appointment before and after hours to help
plan that next trip.
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Michelle Wilson, Susanne Ooida, Brook Thompson
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Backyard Birds • Georgeanna Kruchko
Milford (248) 684-4700

Locating a Backyard Birds' store in Milford
made perfect sense to Georgeanna Kruchko.

"This area is a wonderful habitat. We love
helping peOple enjoy the outdoors," she said.

Spring is the perfect time of year to think birds
and gardens. Georgie arid husband, Ernie Kramar,
are co-owners of Backyard Birds where you'll find
everything you need to enhance your enjoyment
of the great outdoors.

"We have wonderful gift ideas - great things
for your backyard and gar.den - gazing globes,
stepping stones and so much more," Kruchko said.
There's a variety of statuary for the garden -
stone benches, birdbaths and decorative stakes
and figures. Other fun items include garden flags,
wind chimes and garden stakes. There's a new
back-saving product called the gator rake, with
ja ....'S that open to pick up a bundle without bend-

ing over.
Spring is a wonderful time at the fceder, and a

good time to put up birdhouses and hummingbird
feeders. At Back~(lrd Birds you'll find aU the nec-
essary hardware to mount your fceders, houses and
hanging baskets.

And don't forget Backyard Birds' staple - "We
sell tons of seed every year," Kruchko said. "We
have our own prh'ate blend, which the birds love
- no oats, no wheat, no fillers. We have the best
bird seed in town."

Look for an interesting selection of identifying
tapes and books about birds and gardening. Spring
"and summer, fall and winter" is a great time to
discover the many distinctive outdoor items at
Backyard Birds, 1100 E. Commerce St. in
Milford. Or visit Backyard Birds' in Bloomfield
Hills, Commerce and Plrmouth.
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Healthstyles Health and Well~ess Center
(248) 486-1110 • (248) 486-2582 • (810) 533-2642

Healthstyles Health and Wellness Center is an
exciting expansion (or o....ners Barb Herzog and
Sandy Jenkins. They welcome the opportunity to
offer fitness, wellness and general improved
lifestyle habits. This facility, at 301 S. Lafayette
St. in South Lyon, is open to the public for mem-
bership 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday,
and 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. The
personal trainers are always on site for body com-
position evaluation, exercise prescription, educa-
tion, fitness classes, etc. Lifestyle change is a per-
sonal decision, let us help you with your fitness
goals.

At Healthstylcs Ph)'sical Rehabilitation in
South Lyon and Brighton, licensed therapists,
Barb Herzog and Sandy Jenkins, have helped a
multitude of patients. The professional staff works
as a team with referring physicians, providing

individual care and instruction with an emphasis
on continued well-being and health.

The team includes Ellen Lecurcux PT, Danuta
Luma PT, Cristina Mellas PTA/CMT, Kathy
Rigley OTR, and Linda BeVier OTR/CHT.
BeVier is also a certified hand therapis~ Together
they offer extensive exrcrience in orthopaedics,
pain management, neck and back pain, myofas..
cial release. post-surgical rehabilitation. Children
and adults with speech difficulties are referred to
Lynda Pierce, speech pathologist.

Special programs include a Lymphedema
Clinic for Breast Ca'ncer patients, Aquatic
Therapy, Therapeutic Massage and Fitness
Enhancement for Golf. They welcome invitations
to speak to local organizations, corporations and
schools and participate in state-wide charities
such as Athletes Unlimited.

Dr. Kathy Duncan

The staff at Healthstyles Health and WeJlness Center

Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic • Novi
Dr. Kathy Dlincan (248) 348-2000

Promoting a berter and healthier living style is
Dr. Kathy Duncan's goal for her patients. As a
small intimate practice, Dr. Duncan gets [0 know
her patients very well and treats them like family.
"J like to establish a rapport with my patients that
makes them comfortable to discuss all their
health issues," she said.

After an initial consultation to discuss health
concerns, exams and sometimes X-rays, Dr.
Duncan ....ill discuss aItemati\'e health methods
with her patient that will help maintain and pro-
mote their health: "It's important for the patient'
to understand our goals and what we're trying to
accomplish," she said. "It's a team effort betwccn
the patient and m)'Seif(the doctor)."

Dr. Duncan's soft touch approach lOchiroprac-
tic focuses'on the spine and muscles, tendons and
ligaments, which can cause structural mis3lign~

ment. By using a constant static pressure on spe-
cific points along the spine, the structure relaxes
allo ....ing the spine to realign and balance the
nervous system.

Dr. Duncan, previously a registered nurse,
became a chiropractor after a visit to a one cured
her of reoccurring migraines. Ten years later, she's
treating a second generation of patients. "I'm see-
ing the younger athletes in the family," she said.
"I treated the parents or grandparents, now I'm
treating the younger generation.

Dr. Duncan's credentials include being presi-
dent of her graduating chiropractic class, an
active member in the American Business Women
Association and a former Woman of the Year and
lOp 10 nominee. Duncan Soft Touch
Chiropractic is loaned at 23895 NO\'i Road, Suite
400 in Novi.

Huron Valley Chamber of Co'nUil.erce
Milford (248) 685-7129

You might say the words teamwork and organ-
ization symbolize the women at the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce.

"It takes tremendous organizational skills. We
work as a team. When there's something that
needs to be done, we all pitch in," said member-
ship director Dianna Morgan.

The women arc the magic behind major events
hke Milford Memories or the Business Expo. "A
fcsti\-al as large as Milford Memories sets the stan-
dards of the community," noted e\'ent manager,
Jennifer Hill.

As the community grows so does the Chamber.
Morgan has seen the Chamber's membership
grow from 150 to over 500 in about seven years.
"Part of the job is to recruit new members as well
as retain them, while offering services and bene-
fits to help their business grow," Morgan Slid.

Located at 317 Union St. in Milford. one of
the Chamber's primary goals is to support the
businesses of Milford, Highland, White l.2.kc,
Commerce and local organizations, but it's also a
clearinghouse of information, Hill said.

Operation assistant, Ann Bergstrom heads the
Chamber's new resident welcome program.

"h helps them bc<:ome a....-arc of what's here in
the Huron Valley area, as opposed to going to the
mall," Berg~tr9m .Sj1id.

Each of the women are actively involved in
voluntccr work: Dianna Morgan with the Joel
Jeremy Fundi Ann Bergstrom with the ThiCA,
DDA promotions committee and Heritage
Elementary; and Jennifer Hill serves on the Board
of Directors of the ThiCA, the DDA Main Street
Promotions Committee as well as \'oIuntecring at
Country Oaks Element:1r".. Maureen Schnieder, Ann Bergstrom, Dianna Morgan, Jennifer HHI

Diane's Doll House • Diane Roest
South Lyon (248) 486-0450

As far as Diane Roest is concerned, there ate
only two kinds of dolls - the ones you have and
the ones you dream of owning.

Diane's DoH House can make those dreams
come true.

Filled with dolls for dolllo\'crs from 9 months
to 90 )'eaci, Diane's Doll House in downtown
South Lyon - right on the comer of 10 Mile
Road and Pontiac Trail- is lined with row-after-
row of brand-name dolls for the serious collector
right down to pleasing the little girl.next-door
with a birthday gift.

Get Real Girl dolls, each with their own per-
sonality and features, offer an alternative for little
girls. Each fully jointed doll comes with acces-
sories and gear packs, ready to share the adven-
ture with your little one, and they are affordably
priced. There's also the very affordable plush line

of Groovy Girl doils for the younger set.
Diane's has an extensive collection of highly-

collectible dolls such as the 75-year-old line of
Madam Alexander dolls, all with their life-like
facial expressions and beautifully. made clothing.
Doll lovers will also find Ginny, Corolle, lee
Middleton, GOll and Zapf, to name a few. In addi-
tion to dolls (or the serious and not-so-serious col-
lector, many of these companies offer play dolls
for girls.

A large selection of doll and play accessories
such as beds, bUggies and dishes, 'can be found at
Diane's as well. And don't (orget that young man
on your list. You'll find brightly-colored truCks
from the Bruder Truck line, lx>oI<s, pU22les and
other affordable gift ideas (or that special young-
ster or collector on )'our list. Diane's also has in-
stock a line of hand-carved military airplanes.
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Center Street Design • Donna Cullinan
1~1 N. Center St., Northville (248) 380-6045

As die O\~:nerC}fCenter Street Design 1 am proud of the gro~th
and accomplIShments of the studio over the past three years. My first
goal three years ago was to provide an interior design studio that
embraced the beauty of timeless elegance, which was also affordable
for our clients. I was dedicated to create a design atmosphere that
made each individual client feel special, relaxed, and listened toj
while ,,"orking on their unique design project.

I was selected by Cambridge Homes of Nonh\'iI1e to decorate the
lower le\·e1 of the model home, Bcllagio. This was an excellent
opportunity for myself and the studio as a whole. Iexpressed my pas.
sion for interior design of the 18th century while incorporating a
strong European influence.

CSD has been very blessed with a growth in the interior design
business that exceeds my expectations. Iattribute this increase in
business to the loyal residents of Nonhville and my excellent sup-
port staff: Susan Presley, Terry Allman, Thercsea Cascio and Megan
Pierce. But, it is now time to expand. Therefore, I am excited to
announce that CSD has 'two new extremely talented and cre-dth'e
design professiqnals joining us.

Interior designer Andrea Proctm, owner of Inspirations for the
Home LLC has made her new home at CSD. Andrea studied interi-
or design at Western Michigan University amI has been working in
the field for 10 years. She is an accomplished entrepreneur and
Jesigner. Her ability to create residential SVdCesrdnging from "time·
less tmditional" to "contemporary classic" is astonishing. Andrea is
currently working with a group of designers for the Suite Dreams
Project's designer show house. The Suite Dreams Project is a chari-
table organization whose goal is to bring comfort to children affect-
ed by serious medical conditions, by transforming their bedroom into
a magical space where they can rest and recover.

Sue Arnold, mmer of Sue Arnold Interiors, has also joined CSD.
Sue has been a design entrepreneur since 1998. Her business has
flourished amazingl)' over the years: Sue has been fortunate in
expressing her talents from a one· room project to a whole house ren-
ovation to new construction and model homes. In addition to her
local business, she has done work for clients in Pinehurst, Nonh
Carolina, and Marco Island, Florida. Sue has also gained recognition
from her peers in the design community. She has been a member of
the IFDA (I11ternational Furnishings and Design Association) since
1989. Sue has helped with various fund-raising projects to provide
scholarships for design students and actively involved in the ren<Y
vat ion of the Ronald McD.mald House, which is also a place \\here

.. ' .

Sue Arnold, Terry Allman, Andrea Proctor, Donna Cullinan, Susan Presley

ill children find comfort in their surroundings. Sue's goal is to pro-
vide clients with comfortable surroundings, for themselves and fam·
i1ies,with their taste and input as her top priority.

Timing is everything! Spring is in the air!
Center Street Design Group is now launching Re-vamp a Room

Janice Chirio, Mary Vellenga------------------------------------
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. • (248) 446-11 71
Courtney Casterline-RossILindsey Casterline-Dogonski

Casterline Funeral Home Jnc. boasts two
women involved in its day·t<Yday operation. And
although women in the {uneral industry are
becoming less and less of a rarity, two women
directors at one firm is a bit unique.

The women fcelthey are able to bring a differ-
ent dimenSion of caring and compassion to the
funeral industry. Counney Casterline-Ross and
Lindsey Casterline-Dogonski, great granddaugh.
ters of Ray Casterline who staned the business in
Nonhville in 1937, are the fourth generation in
the Casterline family to be involved in the (uner-
al industty. Their father Ray Casterline II now
runs the business started by his grandfather.

COllnney is the first woman in the Casterline
family to become a licensed funeral director. and
lindsey soon followed receiving her license in
20C().

Historically, the wives of funerdl directors
have always been involved in funeral service.
Today, howcver, more women arc taking an active
role as licensed funeral directors, and more and
more are managing local funcral firms.

The Casterline family is experienced in taking
care of all the details involved in planning funer-
al and memorial services. Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. offers many options including preplan-
ning.

Casterline Funeral Home in Northville at 122
W. Dunlap St. is in its original location and still
functions with the same quality and concern that
has kept it successful through the years. The sec-
ond location at 59255 Ten Mile Rood in South
Lyon opened about two years ago. Expert guid-
ance at both locations can help with all funcral
planning decisions in a thoughtful manner.

j
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Program. Our talented group of designers will arrange and maximize
your existing furnishings with a charming new lamp, new custom
window treatments or perhaps a wonderful oil painting. Get a fresh
new outlook by calling for details today. We are excited to help with
your spring design project.

DIVA Dance and Body Wear • Milford
Janice Chirio & Mary vellenga (248) 684-9474

The dance wear store in downtown Milford has
been there for a few \'ears, but now it has new
owners, a ncw name and a new look.

DIVA Dance & Body Wear on Main Street
opened under new o ....nership in October 2001,
featuring fashion-forward Jance wear, body wear
and shoes, not to mention gymnastic wear and
cheer leading essentials.

Owners Janice Chirio and Mary.Yellenga had
spent years in corporate America before teaming
up to hring trendy styles and traditional must-
haves to downtown Milford. •

Chirio has more than 30 years in the dance
world, and as a current dance teacher she knows
what's trendy in dance fashion.

"Everything comes and goes so fast in the
dance world," she said. "The houe:,t rhinb"Sright
now arc really bright, form-fitting things like

crop-tops and boy·cut shorts. It's really the kids
that bring on all these fashions."

Vellenga, who is excited to k part of the dance
world. also intends to target the cheerleading
community as well.

"It's not easy for parents to find the cheerlead·
ing essentials in department stores whereas we
will come to the school to size and order what the
cheerleaders wam and need at a group discount,"
Vellenga said.

As a result, their storc carries c\'erything from
the wild to the mild. The high turnovcr in dancc
fashion means DIVA Dancc and Bod, Wear has
an ever-changing line of dance wear.

DIVA Dance and Body Wear, located at 514 N.
Main St., is open II a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to J p.m. Saturday.

For more information, call (248) 684-9474.
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Rehabilitation Specialists • Vickey De Young
(810) 229-7931 • vdyoung@~sa.net

Unlike most businesses, the best part of Vickey
De Young's job is watch~g her customers leave.
As the chief operating officer for Rehabilitation
Specialists of Livingston County, De Young's goal
is getting her clients back on their feet and living
a normal life. From tasks as simple as puttilig on
makeup or driving a vehicle to important events
as helping patients recuperate enough to play
with their own children, De Young is in the busi-
ness of health and hope.

"We do outpatient physical and occupational
therapy and speech and language pathology," she
said. "Basically, we address anything that impedes
mobility or functioning."

Many of the clients at Rehabilitation
Specialists have been involved in some sort of
accident or are in need of post-operative rehabil-
itation. Patients come to the business through

e1ry selection in the state.
Strict cleanliness guidelines are stressed at the

salon. The store is licensed by the Oakland
County Health Department, "something that
many people don't realize, and a reassurance for
parents especially," Sousa said. .
. She noted that only five counties in the state
require licensing for tattooing and piercing. "We
also use all disposable equipment, right down to
the forceps," she said.

Sousa's daughter, Heather, joins her in the
business. "She actually asked me to name it after
her," Sousa laughed. "She's 'alwaYsworked in my
salons, and customers liked the idea that it is
named after her."

Heather's Tanning & Nails is located at 304 N.
Lafayette in downtown South Lyon. Hours are 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

community-based and physician referrals.
"Our goal is not to compete with the hospitals,

but to compliment their services, " she said.
De Young has been in the nursing field for over .

15 years. She entered into the specialty of .reha-
bilitation nine years ago working at the
Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan in Detroit
before coming to Rehabilitation Specialists of
Livingston County. "I went into the specialty of
rehab for the challe~ge and self-satisfaction 1feel.
from helping people recuperate from debilitating
conditions," she said.

Rehabilitati9n Specialists has been in opera-
tion since 1981. The Brighton l!X3tion is 5889
Whitmore Lake Road: It offers a complete gym to
addiess eveiy joint in the body; an all-licensed
staff, and home health care to provide a full con·
tinl.!um of care. Rehabilitation Specialists staff

Heather Pihalja, Sue Sousa

Heather's Tanning & Nails • 'Sue Sousa
South Lyon (248) 446-8508

Heather's Tanning & Nails is actually more
than you realize, says owner Sue Sousa. It's a total
body adornment salon where you'll also find the
safest environment for body piercing and tattoo-
ing.

Sousa brought her 15 rears experience in the
canning industry to South Lron two-and-a·half
rears ago. "I stayed with it because I love it. We
have a lot of fun with the business. It's all family
run, and our customers get to know us here," she
said.

Seeing an increase in popularity for body pierc-
ing and tattooing, combined with her daughter's
bad piercing experience, convinced Sousa to seek
training. "Now we have a lot more to our salon.
Once customers saw that we did this, they started
asking for jewelry," Sousa said. Heather's Tanning
& Nails now boasts the largest body piercing jew-

Heirloom Oriental Rug Gallery • Mondi Miller
Brighton (810) 227-4751

If you think a small town like Brighton can't
offer the finer things in life like quality rugs, think
again.

Mondi Miller said her favorite compliment is
when customers walk into Heirloom Oriental Rug
Gallery and tell her she should be in New York
City. Her new two-story building, located·at 307
W. Main St. in do\\'tlto\\-'tl Brighton, is dazzling
with its fireplace, arched windows and lighting to
highlight the beauty of the rugs.

The Brighton Chamber of Commerce recenth'
ga'·e her an award for having such an attractive
store.

Miller makes several trips each rear to bring
rock quality rugs for her store. Her passion for
rugs is what prompted her to open the store in
1993. But it's the person,ll attention that cus·
tomers receive at her store that pulls them in from

.
not only Livingston County but from surrounding
areas as well.

Miller believes in educating the customer
befo~e they purchase and she takes the time to
explain how a rug is made and why it differs from
any other rug. Customers appreciate that kind of
personal attention and rerum to the store bring-
ing their friends.

Heirloom Oriental Rug Gallery sells rugs of all
sizes, shapes 'and' designs including Aubusson,
geometric and Indian st)'les.

In addition to rugs, the store offers accessories
for the home such as porcelain and brome pieces
and original oil paintings.

Heirloom Oriental Rug Gallery is open 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, except on
Thursday when the s~ore is oren to 8 p,m., and 10
(I.m. to 5 p.m. SanJrday.

Mfchelre LaVon-Paddock
8" 'WdD\e(l'in the-Know.· Oakland • Mlv·9.r290l

j&B Vacuums sells, installs and services in-
home vacuums, which are growing in popularity.
These vacuums are built into a home and exhaust
to the outside to help keep the inside of the home
very clean.

The motor unit is installed in either the base-
ment or garage to make cleaning easier by using
just the tools you needs.

The store sells in-home brands such as Hayden
and Cana\'ac.

j&8 Vacuums also sells upright or canister vac-
uum brands like Seho, Panasonic, Eureka,
Sanitaire, Koblenz and Bissell Prolite.

J&B Vacuums is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sdturday.
Closed Sunday and Monday.

Mondi Miller

. ,

J&B Vacuums • Michelle LaVon-Paddock
South Lyon (248) 486-5608

}&B Vacuums doesn't just sen quality vacuums.
It gives 'customers peace of mind because if

they ever have a problem with their purchase,
they need only to go back to J&B to get it fixed.

The family-owned business sells, services and
repairs all types of vacuums.

Located in downto~ South Lron at the cor-
ner ofTen Mile Road and Pontiac Trail, the store
is owned and operated by Michelle laVon-
Paddock, her brother, joel, and their father.

The family operates the store in South Lyon
and another one in Northville.

"I love the city here. It's a really nice area," said
Michelle laVon-Paddock, manager of the South
Lyon store.

She's worked as manager for one year and
enjoys dealing with customers.

'..
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_ Real Estate One • Cyndi Robinson
Milford "(248) 684-4595 cyndirobinson.realtor.com

An outstanding r;ealestate agent is one who continues to be sue-
ces:;~l and consistent during. aU SortS, of economic weather. Cyndi
Robinso~ with Real Estate One in Milford is a prime example of that
kind of agent - one who performS regardless of conditioll of the
markt:;t.. .

She has been the top-selling agen(at Real Estate One in Milford
from (992 t02oo1, and has averaged a million a month sold in 1997 .
through 1001. Robinson is in her 14th year of success specializing in.
the M!lford, Highland, Commerce, Wixom, \Vhitc Lake, Hartland.
Brighton, and lakes area. Visit her Web site and she'll teU you that,
"Everything I touch ... turns to Sold!" .

The Internet" has become a 'n.ew and very useful tool for people
looking to buy a new home. RQbinson said people today are educat-
ing themselves more fully before buying, and they're using today's
technology. By utilizing the Internet, people can research local and
national home markeL~ take virtual tours of properties, check mort-
gage rates, calculate estimated monthly payments, and even check
on the local SChool system. -

Of the real estate Web sites, Robinson said the largest is probably
realtor.com where prospectiye clients can link to a nUll!ber of Web
sites belonging to Realtors across the United States. Realtors often
enhance their own personal site and Robinson takes pride in the
presentation of her homes on the Web where you can take virtual
tours of available properties in a medley of price ranges.•

"1 do think we get.quite a few more serious lookers that way," she'
said.

Robinson includes severai descriptive photos of home she lists
and virtual tours are available for about 99 percent of her listings.

"People like to see their own home on there. They can e-mail rel-
atives and friends," she said.

A new concept being used, called Infoline, allows prospective
home buyers to cal.l an 8QO number, type in a code and get a descrip-
tion' of the home that they're interested in. h's especially convenient
when 'using a cell phone while examining the property.

La%eproperty continues to be ? hot commodiry, and an area of
expertise for Robinson. Private lakes are more in demand than pub-
lie lakes, and all-sports lakes are the most desirable.
" "Once people have lived on a lake, -they would rather not live

anywhere else. It's the same when someone's had a wooded view out
hack," she adds. "h's hard to look at another yard or house if you had
privacy or water views."

':

Lori Brenneman

Rhonda Kotzen, MSPT • (248) 471-0396
Se.;lior LTC Insurance Specialist
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Cyndi Robinson, Dasher
Another way Robinson provides top-notch service is through her

full time assistant, Bj jaschuk, who is also a licensed agent. As a clos-
ing co.ordiiiator, jaschuk helps keep things running smoothly. And
it's always nice to hear someone's voice instead of voice mail.

"People like that they can call when I'm gone on business. They
like to have someone to talk to," she said.

So, for top-notch real estate service, let Robinson put her 14 years
of experience to work for you. There's always a market for people out

there, whether they're rransferring or doWn sizing, she said. Some are
young couples who are getting more equiry out of their first home
and upgrading. '

"It's a great real estate market. There's still a lot of homes being
listed and sold," Robinson sa\d.

If you're looking for an experienced agent with expertise, contact
Robinson at (248) 684-4595, ext. 113, or visit her on the Web (no
www needed) at cyndirobinson.realtor.com.

Finishing Touch Design • Lori Brenneman
South Lyon (248) 446-2656

Lori Brenneman can take your decorating
needs from a bare beginning to the final finishing
touch - and anywhere in-between.

With eight years experience as a decorator to
build on, she is i!l her first year as a business
owner. "Customer service is very important. My
focus is making people happy and having rhem
love what I do for them," she said.

Brenneman can take a blank' room or a model
home to picture-perfect or just prQ\'k!e the finish-
ing touches.

"Perk it up or finish it up," she says.
She begins a decorating project by holdmg a

consultation with the client.
"I hke to find out exactly "hat a client's needs

are and what we have to start With," she said.

"In the next appointmem I bring ideas and fab-
rics to suit the customers' needs."

Whether she works from 3 bare slate or just
'providing fresh accessories to compliment an
existing decor, she stresses, "I want to make the
customer happy. I can't emphasize that enough."

Brenneman also points out that a decorat6r's
service is not just for hig budgets, but can benefit
anyone.

"I carry lines that everyone can afford -
blinds, rugs and window treatments - from
ready-made that look custom to high-end design-
er fabrics. Everyone likes to have their home look
nice, but it doesn't necC&>ari\~'have to cost a lot."
. The South Lyon-hased decorator at Fmishing
Touch Design C<lnbe reached at (248) 446-2656.

Peace of mind for Yl)U and ytmr family can't
come too early.

And . that's why Senior LTC Insurance
Spcdalist, Rhonda Kotzen, encourages people to
consider long-term care (LTC) insurance when
they get serious about their .financial planning
and securing their peace of mind for the future.

Many people think of long term care as a nurs-
ing home and for fol~s in their SO's.The reality is,
about 40 percent of folks currently receiving long
term care arc between the ages of 18 and 65!

Kotzen consults with individuals and families
to help assess what their risk of long term care
needs are and helps thcm to determine whcther
or not LTC insurance makes sense for them. If
LTC insurance makes sense, she specializes in
designing appropriate coverage.

Kotzen "tso servcs in her community byoffer-
ing free educational workshops on LTC Planning
and Financing. The earlier a family takes a look at
long-term care planning, the better off they will
he in securing their assetS and inderendence (or
the future, she said.

"If you wait too long, it's not an option any-
more," she said.

Although it can be a tough subject to tackle,
the reality is that over 50 percent of people who
live to be 65 will see some sort of care-requiring
heahh change.

"Obviously, nobody wants to think of long·
term care," she said. "It's 'really an integral part of
the financial plan, although it is hard to think
about. h's better to be many years too early, than
one day too late when considering your options-"

,
'1

Ahonda Kotzen
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Adra Erwin

Prince;ss House Inc. • Rose Kaitner
(248) 486-9410 www.princesshollse.com

Princess House is a direct-sale business offering
unique crystal gifts such as figurines, plates, din-
nerware, pots/pans, and wedding plates and bas-
kets.

For the JXlSttwo years. Princess House lifestyle
consultant Rose Kaitner has traveled into homes
across Livingston County and demonstrated the
products. Kaimer started in the business because
she enjoyed the products, especially the crystal
figures which is also her daughter's favorites.

Kaimer said gifts range from $20 to $100, and,
the pricing is competitive.

While decorative. the cl)"stal products are

practical since the cooking items can go in a
microwave.

During an in-home demonstration, Kaitner
usually ~es a cake using one of the Princess
House crystal plates. This .demonstrations pro-
v ides women with an opportunity to sha~e recipes
and gift ideas, .-

Princess House is a Massachusetts-based busi-
ness which started 30 )"ears ago.

For additional information call Rose Kaimer at
(248) 486-9410 or visit the Web site at
www.princesshouse.com.c1ick on consultant and
put her name in,

.au a S2

Erwin Country Store • Adra Erwin
South Lyon (248) 437-4704

At Erwin's Country Store, si~ple home good-
ness is celebrated every (Jay. Being named
Business of the"Year 200 I by the South Lyon ttrea
Chamber of Commercc is' cause for even. more
celebration and confirmation that a dream was
fulfilled: "We were so thrilled. and deeply hon-
ored," said Adra Erwin, who o....ns and operates
the business with husband Tom.

The Erwin's, both who take root from farming
families, opened the store in 1983. "My hope was
to proyide gocd- quality -and customer service,"
Adra said, Another was to provide teenage work-
ers with a good start in the work world. "We like
to hire youngsters, where they can learn cash reg-
ister skills, display skills. And we like to provide a
fun atmosphere."

The Erwin's keep their focus on country fresh
offerings - ice cream shop, bakery with home-

made goodies, f~csh seasonal produce seleCtions
and dairy items ..:- all provide customers with
homemade quality,

Breakfast is new this year, "Our specialty is
sausage' gravy and. biscuits." Adra said. At
lunchtime, homemade soups and sandwiches are
standard fare. Tuna and egg salads are made from
scratch, and turkey is roasted in-house. Spedalty
cakes may now be ordered from the bakery. and
plans are to add homemade fudge soon.

Beautiful and unusual treasures can be discov-
ered in the gift shop - from cards, candles.
books, and collectibles.

Adm and Tom want to make sure Erwin's
remains a great famil)' experience, and are looking
at adding even more in the future. "We \\-"ant to
keep this place fun and enjoyable, and be a desti-
nation stop," Adra added.

Riley, Rose and Caylee Kaitner

Jennifer Hardy, Margaret Goodcourage, Maureen Dyson, Joan Oliver•

"I,

Jennifer Walker

"
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North Pointe Mortgage.
Milford (248) 676-8600

You don't have to travel all over tovm - you
don't even need an appointment. That's how easy
North Pointe Mortgage makes it to apply for a
loan or refinancing.

The team at North Pointe Mortgagt.', loc;l(cJ in
dowotO\\n Milford. works hard to makc it as con-
venient as possible for its clients to obtain financ-
ing.

"You can walk in at any time, 'there's ,llways
someone to help you. without an ,lproimmeOf,"
said Margaret GooJcouragc, eXl,x:utive vicc presI-
dent. She also invites people to stop in with their
questions, there's no obligation.

"We want you to know that you apply here, you
close here. The farthest you have to walk i~rlcro~
the street," said accounting admmhtrator
Maureen Dyson.

North Pointe Mortgage offers a very relaxed

,umosphere and the staff prides itself in making
clients feel comfortable. Evening and weekend
hours arc available as well. A valuable new serv-
ice now offered at North Pointe is credit rebuild-
ing, which heirs People clean up or. rebuild their
credit status. Sometimes it's just amatter ci parer-
work, and sometimes it's developing a plan to
rebuild credit. It's a great service (or those who
thought they might never qualify for a loan,

North Pointe Mortgage is proud to be your
hometown lender. The entire staff livcs in and
around the Milford, Highland and White L1kc
arc..>tls.Welcome additions to the North 'Poil\t~
Mortgage staff arc Jennifer Hardy. loan processor
and Joan Olivcr, loan officer.

North Pointe Mortgage is located at 620 N,
Milford Road in do ....nto\\ll Milford, just acrO-<;S
from thc watcr.

•
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" .Free Will Healing • Penni Helsene

(810) 227-2907 • www.fr«ewiI1healing.com
Penni Helscne is well-aware of the skepticism

-of holistic medicine - because at one time she
herself was a skeptic. But beqtuse she proclaims
that "I usually end up trying things I've been skep-
tical of," Helsene is now not only a convert
toward holistic healing, she is also a Reiki master
and owner of Free Will Healing in Brighton.

Reiki is a spiritual form of healing that is "also
known as subtle energy healing. Helsene
explained. The idea is to use the technique to bal-
ance the life energies that flow through all living
beings. Reiki aids in relieving stress, anxiety or
even foggy thinking. _

"It's a laying on ofihe hands. It's very similarto
massage. but you leave your clothes on," Helsene
said. "1 JUStgo along the different chakra points of
the body. It's hard to explain, but Ican feel the
energy and I can tell where people need the work

done.... _
Not only does Helsene perform Reiki through

Free Will Healing, she also teaches it. The self-
healing aspect of the art is une of the draws to it,
she said.

"Holistic medicines are rising in popularity,"
Helsene said. "~t's people exercising free will who
have notbeen as pleased lately with convention-
al Weste~ medicine. People are looking for alter-
natives. They're trying to take more responsibili-
ty for their own w~lIness." "

Which is why Free Will Healing doesn't just
stop with teaching Reiki. Helsene also teaches
nutritional classes on vitamins and minerals as
well as classes that are both informational and
inspirational. Helsene works out of the Lighthouse
Spriritual Center in Whitmore Lake, the Path
Center in Brighton and her Brighton home.

Debra Mcintyre-Dodd

Penni Helsene

Consumers Energy • Debra Mcintyre-Dodd
(248) 433-5781

Debra Mcintyre-Dodd, senior public infocma-.
tion director for Consumers Energy, has been part
of the company's family for 14 ~·ears.

"When .I started working for Consumers
Energy, 1 never thought I'd end up staying with
the company for as long as I ha\'e. But it's been a
great career experience where I've been encour-
aged to enhance my talents and develop new'

, skills. It's a company that has helped me grow pro-
fessionally while also recognizing my need to
spend time with and raise my daughter, and for
this I'm very thankful," McIntyre-Dodd said.

As senior public information director,
McJntyre-Dodd's responsibilities include serving
as the communications and community services
representative on the staff of the senior vice pres-
ident of gas operations. She is also responsible for
internal employee commUnIcations as well as

external' media relations, and serves as team
leader for the communications team.

Consumer's Energy is Michigan's largest combi-
nation naturaI'gas and electric utility company,
serving 1.6 million natural gas customers mainly
in southeastern Michigan.

"I really think we have some of the most out-
standing employees, and we're always'looking for
....-ays4:o improve service to our customers," she
said. "We're working hard to be the utility that
customers value - the company they'll turn to
time and time again because we're professionals
who are trustworthy, reliable, and will take care of
all their energy-related needs."

Mcintyre-Dodd also represents Consumers
Energy as a board member for the South Lyon
Area Chamber of Commerce and as Bro\'mie co-
leader of Troop No. 2051.

--

Lady Rebecca's Choice • Jeannine MacDonald
Howell (517) 545·3090

An elegant tin ceiling and antique lighting
provide the perfect backdrop for the unique and
stylish clothing found at Lady Rebecca's Choice,
a downtO\\n Howell boutique m\ned by Jeannine
MacDonald.

Racks of lovely clothing fill the boutique from
,door to door with bright colors and casual ele-
gance for women of all sizes. For the liule girls,
Becky's Comer, with clothing in sizes todJler to
6x, has been added. Designed hy April Cornell,
some matching mother and daughter designs arc
.l\'ailable.

Complementing the clothing found at Lady
Rebecca's are lovely jewelry pieces and acces-
sories. French soaps, bath items and perfumes
sccnt the air.

MacDonald said this third location is the final

spot for her store. It's the perfect size to maintain
quality customer ~rvice, she said.

Lady Rebecca's movt.-dinto the nostalgic build-
ing that housed the Old Howl.";11House, at 107 E.
Grand River Ave., in June 2001.

MacDonald. who loves old buildings, servcs on
the HDwell Downtmm Development Authority
and has worked on fund'raisers for The Opera
House and Habitat for Humanity.
• In addition to lad\" Rebecca's, MacD.:lOaldand

hu~band David own Thistledll\\n, .1 channing and
cozy gift shop also located in dmmtm\n Howell.
Both stores arc open seven days a week, so there
are days when MacDonald wishes she could be

> cloned so she can be more helpful in both stores.
She considers her \\'lmderful employees to be her
biggest asset.

Jeannine MacDonald

HomeTown
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Some Gals • Kar~n Fuelling & Dede Grenfell
Milford (248) 684-6267

Some Gals have all the good sruff - and more!
Out of the creativity of t",o sisters grew Milford's
newest store with an attitude.

~aren Fuelling and Dede Grenfell have ~en
painting and selling furniture for fi\'e )'ears, bur
needed to look for retail space when their hus-
bands grew tired of storing all their masterpiec~.

"So wc had to move ·it out," Fuelling said.
"They're happier now," she laughed.

Some Gals embrace the expression of home -
where you can surround yourself with what you
love.

"It's where you can let yourself go and have fun
with simple' treasures, candles and glitter, pillows,
delicate dishes, unique favorites, linens, pretty
papers," said Grenfell.

The sisters'search out one·of·a·kind in furni·
ture to hand paint in larers and tcxtures, bringing
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an anistic eyc into play by creating functional
works of art. Embellishments add pizzazz to both'
old arid new pieces.

"'\'Velook for the uniqueness of everything; we
Iikc the un!JSUal,"Fuelling added.

Add accent and sparkle to your home with
flowcrs, feathers, bunnies, and fairies. Slippers,
pillows, purses, and jewelry made from boiled
wool by a tocal artist arc also an exclusive found
herc. .

"An)1hing'we like - we sell," says Grcnfell
and Fuelling.

. Somc Gals welcomeS custom orders. The store,
located at 338 N. Main'St. in Milford, offers free
parking at the, Milford Auto Supply lot. ,

Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 4 p,m. Tuesday, 10:30
a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday, and 10:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Karen Fuelling, Dede Grenfell

Walldressers Plus • P~ggy Johnson
New Hudson (248) 788-5962 .

The right wallpaper can magiqllly transfonn a
room, but it's often a frustrating project for the do-
it·yourselfer. That's where a professional like
Peggy Johnson comes in, relieVing those-who
haven't the time or patience to master the task.

"Wallpapering can be a big undertaking. Ican
eliminate the stress and help the homeowner find
just what they are looking for," she said.

Peggy is a third generation wallpapet expert,
learning the skills from her father as she assisted
and worked alongside him. And her experience,
knowledge, and background can help customers
freshen, update, or finish the decor of their
homes.

During consultation, Peggy also offers help in
choosing just the right wallpaper design if a cus-
tomer has a difficult time deciding from the myr-

Suzzi's Solutions • Suzzi Lang
Northville (734) 458·4000

When clien~ meet with Su--.ziLang, owner of
Suzzi's Solutions, they will receive more than
weight loss advice.

What they will receive is a personal weight-loss
coach, a hug if needed and the key to success from
someone who has been there.

"I've been dieting since 16," Lang said. "I'vc
done every diet."

The Northville business mmcr said it wasn't
until she learned of the program she is now tcach·
ing others that she lost 45 pounds and lept it off.

Now, she heirs tholJ$3nds of people.
"I take a look at the entire picture of why peo.

pIe are overweight," Lang said. "We go to the root
of thc cause."

At Suzzi's Solutions, clients learn there are
many reasons for weight gain including a slowed·

Sharen Gustafson
"}~! ~OJX!~io ~~~w, ~;qa!tJ~d~~Yf9!.2~~

,

down metabolism, storage of body waste and per·
sonal reasons.

Lang works through the different reasons via a
one-on-one approach with her clients using a
four-focus philosophy.

The philosophy addresses eating habits, exer-
cise, mental state and a full body tune-up.

With her program, Lang said the average weight
loss is 6 to 10 pounds during the (irst 10 days.

"B<x1m!In 10 days you ha~ miracle," Lang
said.

Other common results include 6 inches off the
abdomen in the fj~t six weeks.

"If you don't lik~ it in 10 days, you pay noth-
ing," Lang said, "That is how sure Iam."

For a free consultation. call (734) 458-4t,"OOor
(800) 930-1184.

iad of beautiful papers available today.
She can bring h~ own personal collection of

sample bOoks - manufactUrers like Schumacher,
GramerCy, Waverly, and Greeff - right to your
home. And with an expert's c)"e she can suggest
areas th~t may benefit from painting, trim, or
maybe decorative molding.

The trim and molding, which can often make a
rernarlcable difference in finishing the look, is a
service she can provide in conjunction with her
husband.

Peggy provides free in-home estimates and
measurements so customers can purchase just the
right amount o( paper.

"My business is very gratifying," Peggy said. "It's
a great feeling to leave a client's home with a fresh
new look that they will enjoy."

Suzzi, after

Whojiggers • Sharen Gustafson
South Lyon (248) 486-9987

Got a 'whojigger' yOll don't know what to do
with ~Not a problem - hrlng it on in to this South
Lyon shop ",here your whatchamac.'lllit can be
sold on consignment.

Sharen Gustafson sure didn't expect her fond·
ness for garJge sales to evolvc into a business, but
last year with her husband's cncouragement, she
took the plunge and opened Whojiggers - a
home decor consignment shop. With four sons,
Gustafson knew she needed to work, but wanted
to still be available to her boys. "They come in'
here right aftcr school, so I'm not away from them
all the time," shc said.

A little o( evet)1hing is found at Whojiggers,
including furniture, antiques, decorative items
like mirrors, baskets, framed art, and toys.
Cookbooks are hot sellers, and Whojiggers also
carries new books and small appliances. There's

.'

even a guy's comer with golf clubs and stuff tll
poke through. Need a deer's head or a 5.ltellite
dish? You never Imow \\ hat to find here.

Whojiggers has taken resale beyond the .ordi,
nary. Quilters and crafrers have a new outlet herc.
"It's a good trading center for ....,omen who love fl)

do crafts, quilting, and sewing," she said. Just
around the corner at 644 N. Lafayctte,
Whojiggers Closet is for quality in-season cloth,
ing and accessories.

Consignments are taken for a 6O-day period
and arc by appointment at both locations.
Whojiggers is located at 576 N. Lafayette in
Huntington Square. Hours are Monday through
friday, 1,1a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. And where did that name come from? "I
call everything a 'whojigger' when I don't know
what it's called," Gustafson laughed,
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Polished Outlook 'A Spa in the Village'
, Milford (248) 685-9898

.'

Polished Outlook A Spa in the Village, set i~ a
historic Victorian home with old world charm in
downtown Milford, is a true new age spa with a
growing list of unique treatm~nts.

"We have many new to select from," said Mona
Ruggers, Polished Outlook owner. "We're
revampini. We have a whole new menu of anti~
aging skin 'and body care treatments. "

Polished Outlook now offers anti-aging facials
like glycolic skin resurfacing, vintage red wine
peels, adult acne treatments and vitamin C pol-
ishing. Stress-relieving treatments are another spa
specialty. "Holistic hot and cold lava stone treat-
ments are really popular," Ruggers 'said. "I t triggers
a natural healing response. ]t stimulates hormon-
al pain-killers and anti-depressants that our bod-
ies produce naturally."

"The hot and cold facials are good for closing

pores and relieving headaches and sinus prob-
lems," she said.

Polished Outlook even offers a new service for
men: The Well-Heeled Male, a secluded f<>oHare
treatment designed to reduce stress and put aside
worries of the day through massage.

As always, the spa and salon offers natural sig-
nature hair services and manicures and pedicures,
full·body massages, aromatherapy and sunless tan-
ning. With such an extensive array of services, a
stress·free environment and complete profession-
al attention from a staff that prides itself on con-
tinuous education. A day at the spa has new
meaning and new beneflts. Polished Ou~look,
which offers services Tuesday through Saturday,
has gift certificates for all services - the perfect
Mother's Day gift. Visit their Web site at
www.polishedoutlook.com.Mona Ruggers, Bonnie Ferrell, Donna Heehan; Kelly Beasley (back row). Pam

Dearing, Marzena Kubacki----------------------------------------------
Republic Bank • Judy Prince

South Lyon (248) 437-8186
For most people, high school reunions come

every 10 years after graduation. For Judy Prince,
branch manager of Republic Bank in South Lyon,

, a reunion could be any ~ay.
"I was born and raised in SOuth Lyon," Prince

said. "It's fun meeting people f went to high
school With. It's fun to recognize them."

Prince and her staff of 11 handle her former
classmates and anyone else coming in the door as
individuals,

Tellers are at the front counter, and Prince her~
self takes care of opening new accounts and han-
dling loans.

She said one thing many customers don't real-
ize is how valuable their money really is.

"I try to let people know that they should get
checkups on their accounts, just like they get
checkups when they go to the doctor," she said.

"(They should) look at their accounts, and under-
stand what they have there.

Prince said she tries to stay in dose contact
with South Lyon residents, from getting involved
with local events to talking one-on-one with
those who come into the bank. She said she was
born and raised in South Lyon, and only returned
to the city last July.

Like everyone else, Prince has noticed the
growth in the Oakland County area, but is also
glad South Lyon is still small enough where she
can get to know her neighbors and customers.

"We all understand this community's needs,"
she said. "We have people who have been here a
long time, and don't want to' change. And we
have newcomers that we try to help find their way
around. We're local people who live in your com-
munity." Judy Prince

Two Sisters Gourmet • Amy Sanderson
(248) 446-0601 • sandersons@peoplepc.com

Amy Sanderson has always loved to cook for
friends and family. Now she's got the recipe for
"gourmet taste in take-out time." -

When Sanderson left her corporate advertising
career last year to raise-her daughter full time, she
knew another opportunity to combine her talents
would come along some day. It didn't take long;
now a consultant ,with Two Sisters Gourmet,
Sanderson offers practical recipes and dinner
plans to customers through private tasting parties
and via the web at www.twosistersgounnet.com
(use Consultant 10 #0299 online).

"People love to have panies, and I make it easy
for them by bringing all the food, Sanderson said.
"I enjoy the flexibility of being my own boss, and
when I tasted the products, I just knew they
would sell themselves."

Products include a variety of world~lass quali-

ty seasonings, marinades, salsas, soups, and bread
and dessert mixes. But don't let the "gourmet"
name fool you - they are simple to use and
priced from just $2.50 to $8.50.

A few of the newest seasonal delights include
Artichoke Lemon Pesto, Black Olive Tapenade,
Bourbon & Brown Sugar BBQ $auce, Balsamic
Mediterranean Herb Dipping & Grilling Oil and
Wild Cherry Tea.

An active South Lyon Chamber of Commerce
member, Sanderson specializes in custom gourmet
gift baskets for all occasions.

Whether you love to cook, hate to cook, or just
don't have time, Two Sisters Gourmet can help
make your meals spectacular and fun.

Contact Sanderson for information on a great
business opportunity, to place .ln order, or to
schedule your own home or office tasting pany.Amy Sanderson

Village Florist • Kathryn Brock
Milford (248) 685-9012

families, helping them ease t,heir sorrow and
selecting the appropriatc floral pieces for their
needs.

The Village Florist services all aspects of the
floral business. To keep up with the changing
times they also do a vast amount of custom silk
work. This may include them going into a cus-
romer's home or the customer bringing in fabtic
samples and having the design team customize an
arrangement for them.

You'lIl1nd appealing home decor accents, silk
arrangements, wreathes, planters and much morc.

For all your floral needs. call or visit the
Village Florist, 401 N. Main St. in downtown
Milford.

Visit thc Village Florist on the, Wcb at:
www.milfofdvillageflorist.com.

The Village Aorist is a quaint little flower
shop, but big enough to service all their cus-
tomers' needs. The O\\1ler, Kathryn, with almost
25 years of experience has seen thc flower shop
grow with the times.

The floral industry has changed over the years
and the Village Aorist has been able to adapt to
lhe changes with Kathryn's leadership.

The design team feels the customers come first.
With the help of new rechnology and worldwide
growers their well·trained staff can offer a superi-
or product )·car-round.

Kathryn and the Village Aorist Design Team
have found that their customers enjoy the per-
sonalized touch that they provide.

From the simple bouquet, to lavish parties, to
brides and their floral planning, to their grieving

June Watson, Nancy Yoerg, Katherine Brock, Dianne Mamut
'I
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http://www.polishedoutlook.com.
mailto:sandersons@peoplepc.com
http://www.twosistersgounnet.com
http://www.milfofdvillageflorist.com.
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Kim Coleman, Jenny Kein, Marlene Warner, Kelley Dreisbach, Ruth Yerman, Carrie
Kazer, Renee Smith, Shelly Schmidt, Maureen laFontaine, Julie Arnold

Our Blessings • Marcy May
.Milford (248) 684-1594

"This is our farorite storc."
It's a compliment Marcy May hears often from

customers \\ho visit Our Blessings Consignments,
her upscalc consignment storc located at 328
Summit St. in dmmrown Milford.

"Nobody has C\'er done it like \\'c'vc done it,"
Marcy said.

Marcy prides herself in consigning only top
quality cloth'ng for women, children and men as
well as quality home furnishings and homc decor
in excellent condition and style.

Our Blessings receives O\'er 500 articles of
clothing on a daily basis [hat must be designer
clothing, of excellent quality and in like-new
condition.

You may find brand names like Bebe, Ann
Taylor, Claiborne, Gap, DKNY and Abercrombic
at one·[hird of rerail.

Marcy is vcry excited about the success of the
furniture and home decor department, which w.tS
added a couple years ago. Many customers are
morc than pleased to find furnirure and decor
items from Eddie Bauer and POlCer)' Barn to
Henredon at one'-half the price.

"It's amazing what you can find," Marcy said,
"and the fun part is our inventory changes daily."

Our Blessings opened its doors 10 years ago.
"Because of the high staI}dards we hold, I feel

we have been able to change 'the way people
think about the resale business," Marq' said.

The 6,(XX)..square·(oot store is well organized,
clean and neat.

For more information or free furniture pickup,
call (248) 684-1594. Hours are 9 a.m. [0 6 p.m.
Monday' and Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday, 10 a.m. to ; r m. S.Jturlla).

I,
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Dawna McNesky
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LaFontaine Automotive • Maureen LaFont~ine
Highland • (24~) 887.:4747

Maureen laFontaine takes pride in providing a
relaxed, customer·friendly dealership in \\hich
service and satisfaction are always guaranteed.
She stresses customer satisfaction iil service, parts
and new car sales and says that a good support
staff is critical in the industry.

"It's a whole store effort, and everybody here
works well together," she said.

You'll find a uniquely relaxing em'ironment at
laFontaine Cadillac in Highland. Antiques, wall-
parer and a carefully designed store makes the
statement that this is a family-centered business
where customers are welcomed as friends.

As a (amily run business, Maureen laFontaine
stands as vicc-president of the dealer' group that
includ~s son, Ryan. who is new car and truck sales
manager, as \\ell as daughter, Kelly Hispcrger, who
i~ corp0l<lte assistant at the dealership. Brother

Joe Blouin is general manager. .
Two other children, Mike Jr., and Christie,

work at the Dearborn LaFontaine dealership.
Husband, Mike lafontaine is president of the
dealer group.

As a community.friendly business and long-
time area residents, the LaFontaines take pride in
participating in local parades and community
events. .

The dealership won the first award ever given
for Christmas decorations in Highland. A past
president of the Cadillac Michigan Group
Association, Maureen is also a member of the
Huron Valley Business Association and Highland
Business Association. Featuring a full line of
Ddillac, Pontiac and GMC trucks, the dealer-
ship is located at 2530 E. Highland Road and also
offers a full ser\'ice and parts department.

Marcy May

Michigan Water Service • Dawna McNesky
South Lyon (248) 486-9302 or (888) 901-9302

Michigan Water Service takes pride in its pris-
tine reputation for hard work and providing
Oakland and li\'ing~ton counties with excellent
water service.

"We cnjoy helping people inv~t in quality
watcr treatment," said Dawna McNesky, a co-
owner of South Lyon-based Michigan Water
Service. "Our reputation is based on referrals and
quality workmanship."

Da\\na and husband Guy McNesky, also a co-
o\\ncr, have a pas~ion for their bUSInesswhich has
been serving the communities' needs for 30 years.

"Lovin' it," Dawna said. "I love the business.
We really enjoy what we do. Our years of experi-
ence in the business pro\'ides us with the I.:nowl-
edge to provide the consumer with the best qual.
ity water treatment on the marketplace today."

Michigan Water Service offers water treatment

CuslOmcrs and clients today demand consis-
tent and reliable service, along with honesty, from
the companies they do business with.

"My home sellers want to know what actions I
will take to help them meet their needs," sa}'S
Parks. "and they want 10 be assured that I really
will do everything I say I'll do."

Carol Parks, with Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer's Northville office at 41860 Six Mile
Rood, uses the Coldwell Banker SeHer Services
Guarantee - a commitment, in writing, 10 per.
form 22 specific services as pan of every exclusive
listing agreement ... because buying or selling a
home demands consistent attention and terrific
service.

She combines honesty with service that
exceeds expectations. Clients can wholeheanedly
fulfill their other life and family responsibilities,

:". .... '.·,r,c.,,· 1. .. , Il\~·~-"".·~
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confident that Drol is piloting them to a first·
class 'Selling (or buying) experience.

Parks sa~'S,"My goal is alwa}'Sto exceed expec-
tations ... Besides being the right way to do busi-
ness, my clients then want those they really care
about to use my real estate services, and referrals
are truly the lifeblood of my business." The people
who become a pan of her business also become
her life friends. which she says is a huge part of
the fun of this business.

Her Wcb site is www.castlesbycarol.com. Parks
makes it her passion to give each client a first-
class, "royal" experience while she sells his or her
home (or top dollar.

For more information on how Parks' services
can help you sell your home or buy one, or (or a
professional market analysis of your home's cur-
rent value, call her at (248) 347·3050.

and ru~fication systcms for both residential and
commercial use, free cvaluations and lifetime war-
ranties on most of its equipment. Should the need
arise, prompt service and intclligent, understand-
able answers are our specialty. The rcrail store
provides salt, filters, chemicals and services at rea-
sonable prices for its o\\n equipment 35 well as
most water treatment systems.

Michigan Water Service, at 12676 W. 10 Mile
Road in South Lyon, helps [he consumer in treat-
ing the most important commodity in their
homes and businesses - its water. Rctail hours
are from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturdays.

Evening and weekend appointments are avail·
able for water testing and evaluations. Call toll-
frce at (888) 901-9302 or \'isit \\lww.michiganwa-
terscrvlcc.com.

Carol Parks
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Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
Carol Parks'. (248) 347-3050

http://www.castlesbycarol.com.
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The Pond Place • Highland
Nanette Winowiecki &Vicky nlylor (248) 685-1818
Nanette Winowiccki has traded in a high-pow-

ered career as vice president of financial planning
for Aetna Investment Services for a business that
specializes in serenitY.

"I was traveling nonstop, five to six days a
week," Winowiecki said. "I made a decision to
change my life." She already had a pond that she
loved and had expanded it from 3,000 gallons to
13,<XX>gallons. During the process, Winowiecki
discovered both how much she enjoyed working
on ponds and how difficult it ...."35 to find pond
supplies.

Vicky Taylor, a former small business owner
and tax preparer, joined Winowiecki in the start·
up of the pond business. After searching for a
location for months, they found 'a home ....ith
landscape Magic, a landscaping company O\\11ed
by Kurt Killroy.

Joanne Galorneau, Usa Beckwith

. The Pond ~lace sellS everything to construct
and maintain ~ pond, including building supplies,
water plants, pond fish, fountains and statuary. It
sells both to consumers and to landscape compa-
nies. Plus The Pond Place offers a range of claSs·
es, from introductory _to advanced pond design,
construction and maintenance, hands-on work·
shops and methods of earth/natural pond con·
sttuction.

Enjoy Spring savings on po,ndstart-up and con·
struction, with 20 percent off all water plants and
natural pond supplies in May and 20 percent off
pond construction produe~ in June.

Visit The Pond Place at 2586 S. Milford Road
in Highland or on the Web at http://www.p~md·
place.com. Hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday. Vicky Taylor, Nanette Winowiecki

The Nail Cottage • South Lyon
Joanne Galorneau & Lisa Beckwith • (248) 446-8488
Professional women know lhe importance of

looking sharp. And, as busy women are aware,
time is alwa~"Sat a premium. Finding a good man·
icurist can be more than somelhing nice to do for
yourself - it's a confidence booster and a step to
success. Since 1987, sisters Lisa Beckwith and.
Joanne Galorneau have been offering women top
quality nail care.

"We've always been interested in doing nails.
We just love doing this," Galorneau said.

"And we offer a relaxed, cozy atmosphere. It's
not an assembly line for nails," Beckwith added.

The two nail pros opened The Nail Cottage as
a hometown business. "We both lh'e in the area
and have kids in the South Lyon schools,"
Beckwirh said. Their second store is located in
downtown Farmington.

Along with 15 years of experience, specializing

in acrylic nail enhancements helps The Nail
Cottage stand out from other shops. "We concen·
trate on how to make a nail properly, which
makes all the difference," Beckwith said. Their
sculPled nails are built from the nail base, follow·
ing its shape which creates a natural look.

The Nail Cottage also offers complete nail
care, including manicures, pedicures, (iberglass
nails, and freehand nail art.

A great idea for Mother's Day, Beckwith points
out, is a mother-daughter nail date followed by
lunch or dinner at a nearby South Lyon restau·
rant.

The Nail Cottage has two locations, at III E.
Lake St. in South Lyon, and at 32729 Grand
River Ave., Farmington. Hours are Monday
through Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. by
appointment only.

Wireless Times • Zina Patros
South Lyon (248) 437-9800

Zina, the Warrior Princess ... docs it all! Zina
Patros, mmcr of Wireless Times in South Lyon,
exemplifies charisma, strength. and great cus·
£Omerservice. At any time of day, you can walk
inro Wireless TImes and be greeted by Zina, her
smile and laugh.

Last January 200 I, Zina and her brother, Andy,
opened their cellular business in South Lyon .....ith

1 the mission that Wireless TImes would be dedi·
t cated to rheir client's happiness and satisfaction.

Zma stresses, "Clients are very important and eru:
cial to my success." Any dienr lhat has stepped
foot into the store will agree that the customer
service is unsurpassed. Every effort is made ro
ensure that the dient leaves the store with a rate
plan that suits their needs and budget and a clear
understanding of lheir rate plan and the usage of
their phol}e. "Most of our clients are referrals,"

Zina said. "I strongly believe that it is because
most of our clients seeking a phone walk out with
a phone regardless of their credit history," which
is made possible by offering differenr options such
as phone conrracts or pre-pay plans. Skeplical!
Wireless TImes will even rry to locale a demo line
for clients to use prior to committing to a plan.
Wireless Times also offers a payment center
allowing clients co pay over 70 differenr bills on
site.

"Our focus is ihe customer," she said. Clearly,
Zina and Andy are doing something right. A sec-
ond store opened in Livonia, located on 8 Mile
Road just west of Farmington Road.

Wireless Times in South Lyon is located at 570
N. Lafayette. Call Zina at (248) 437-9800 or
Andy in Livonia at (248) 442·1095 for business
hours and directions to the stores. Zina Palros: Angela Phillips, Theresa Thomas

HomeTown

Women in the Know

Who help to bring your newspaper into your home each week
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Lisa Dranginls
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Real Estate One • Milford
(248) 684-1065 • \vW\v.realestateone.cOIl)
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lor their schedules to fit those of their clients,
seven da~"Sa week, and they always go the extra
mile for their client.

Real Estate One is a full service brokerage
house. Although the agents serve western
Oakland County, Livingston County, northern
Washtenaw County and southern Genesee
County, they are happy to go where\'er their
client needs to sell or buy.

With extended office hours - 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, Friday and Saturday
(rom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. - no one is open longer or latcr than RcaL
Estate Onc in Milford.

When it comes to buying or selling real estate
in the greater Milford area, visit the Real Estate
Onc office and get in touch with one of the 20
women who are truly "in the know."

It's a knO\\TI fact that Real Estate One is the
largest real estate company in Milford.

And it's no wonder; since the office is staffed
with the most experienced and dedicared agents
in the area.

These agents combine an impressh'e 170 years
of collective experience.
. This group demonstrates their dedicatic;m and
experience with every successful transaction, and
their knowledge and professionalism ensures that
each transaction runs smoothly. The~' are dedicat-
ed to providing clients with the most complete
and comprehensive information, which in turn
allO\\"Stheir clients to make informed choices -
the right choices.

Real Estate One's agents are its ~iggcst 3SSCt-
agents \\ho understand the lifestyles of roday's
families and professionals. They are willing to tai-

,
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Back, from left: Kathy Solan, Mary Ann Wilson, Linda Mitchell, Sara S"mith, Pixie
Tear, Margaret Stefanik; (middle) Pat Boyle, Marsha Zielinski, Liz White, Lynn
Delamielleure, Dana Albers, Deana Wallace, Beata Pelak, Marlene Reinhart; (front)
Joan Murphy, Ann lUbbe, Patricia Borders; (not pictured) Judy Stepanian.

Salem-South Lyon District Library
(248) 437-6431 \V\V\v.south-lyon.lib.mi.usl

CD·ROMs, CDs, DVDs, videos, Intcrnet, best,
seller books, the latest magazines, computer train-
ing, programs ... if you think you're at a fancy
new computer retailer or bookstore, you're not.
You're at the Salem·South Lyon District Library.

And if you're feeling just a bit overwhelmed or
you're not quire sure where to start, the library's
well·trained staff will help you navigate your sea
of choices. No question is too weird for us! For
those in need of relaxation, think of the library as
a "spa for the mind," says Mary Kelly, Reference
Librarian .

From financial seminars to weekly story times,
our programs are free, fun and interesting. We live
in a hectic world these days, and the library is
there to ease the load. Sign up for classes, reserve
or renew materials by phone or Internet.

Can't get to the library? The library offers

home delivery service as well as se\'cral Try
Reading Boxes located in area businesses. Or visit
the library 24n at our Internet branch.

Vision enhancement aids in the library include
an Optelec machine, which enlarges an)1hing in
print, ZoomText software to enlarge computer
texr, or check out hand-held magnifiers for horne
use.

"We go to great lengths to see that the com·
munity gelSwhat they need at the library, then we
bump it up another notch," sa)"SHolly Hibner,
Adult Services Librarian. "This is not a typical
library," sa)"S Doreen Hannon, Interim Library
Director. "We feel good about what we do here-
and it shows!

Explore what Salem·South Lyon District
Library has to offer at 9800 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon.
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Doreen Hannon, Mary Kelly, Holly Hibner, Jennifer Mackey

Simply Uair • Pam Woods
Highland (248) 889-1 770

If you ha\'en't \'isited Simply Hair in Highland
recently, it's changed. Pam Woods, owner of the
newly remodeled facility, sa)"Sshe and her sraff are
always ready to try something new.

A favorite addition to the business is rhe new
pedicure chair with heat that vibrates and mas-
sages - all with a Jacuzzi tub for the feet. It's def-
initel~' a pampering thing.

"We call it the Queen's chair," Pam said. "But
hey, gu)"Scan use it roo."

Simply Hair now features masS.lges'v,·ithSarah,
who performs alltrres of mas..'agt.'Sincluding ther-
apeutic and pregnancy.

And though the new equipment and services
are exciting, hair care and styling remain at the
top of the list at Simply Hair.

"Colors and highlighrs arc r{'all~'big (or us, peo·
pIe have !-ceo getting aw.)y from the curly penns

to the more trendy haircuts," Pam said. "We do a
lot of wedding and proms, too."

Simply Hair u..~ Paul Mitchell products and
carries it as its main line of hair care products.
Simply Hair also features a new hair care product
Cllled Sexy Hair that us{'s-natural ingredients.

"Sexy hair is getling us excited because we're
able to style hair differently," Pam said.

Ready to try something a little different? A
new spray-on hair :.pray in blue and pink offers a
change tha['s exciting and unique.

Not sure \\hat to gh:e that special woman for
Mother's Day? Gift certificates arc available at
Simph' Hair. 21 IO N. Milford Road. The salon
has served the Highland community for over
seven ')cars. Hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
thwugh ThuMay, 9 'l.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, and 8
.l.m. t,) 3 p.m. Saturday from.Pam Woods

Brighton Beads & More
Nancy & Danielle Garber • (810) 844-0066

It would be difficulr to walk into Brighton
Beads & More and nor leave as a lover of beads.

Selling beads from around the world, the selec·
tion at Brighton Beads & Morc provides both
novice and skilled bcadworkers with' a place [0

start.
"Even jewelry designers are finding Beads &

More to be a real resource," said co-o\\ner Nancy
Garber.

Garber's daughter Danielle manages the store
located at 10894 E. Grand River Ave., in
Brighton, just east of US,23. Nancy Garber, cer-
tified in precious meral clay, said Danielle's youth.
fulness and style set the tone for the store.

"People just love her," she said. "She has end-
less patience with people and is very meticulous."

Daniellc's influence is seen in the decor' in
BrightOn Beads & More as well as its prodUCt line.

The interior reflects that of a jewelry store, but
the selection of beads is impressive: Japencse and
domestic seed beads for needlework embellish·
ments, uech beads by the strand, semi·precious
gemstones and vimage glass, Austrian Swarovski
cf)'Stal beads, Baltic amber beads, Bali silver beads
and freshwater pearls among others.

What you can do with beads is limitless -
from the usual to the unusual. Danielle is there to
help guide you on your bead :Kh'enture whether
you're an experie~ced beadworker or just wanting
to get started. Demonstrations and classes for cre,
ating unique crafts and jewelry are hosted regular'
Iy in glass, fabric and metal.
. So if you're searching for a new hobby that will

allow you to express your creativitiy while making
colorful pieces of art, stop in at Brighton Beads &
More.
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Instinctive Interiors • Sandra Ling
Milford (248) 684-5118

As an interior -designer, one of Sandra Ling's
most important goals is to suit her client's taste,
not hero ....n.

"I don't want their home to look like Sandra
Ling lives there, but that they live there," she
said. "I have the client 'and their tastes foremost
in my mind when 1al1\ selecting colors, furniture
and accessories to design their interiors."

She detennines the client's style by individual
client meetings prior to starting a project. If the
client is confused about their likes and dislikes,
she recommends a simple exercise of creating a
design file. §he asks the di~nt to look through
magazines and tear out pages that appeal to them.
This may be fabric on a pillow, the lines of a sofa,
or the colors in a rug, anything that catches their
eye. Sandra finds that even' custom--

Shandra Reardon, Mary Hydorn, Karen Piehl

ers who ar.eunsure about their particular s'r)'le are
usually, very consistent in their choices in this
siI!lple exercise, which provides her with insight
into.their preferences.

Sandra works to ensure that the client feels
that their home is attractive, livable and some-
thing that they feel comfortable coming home to
at the end of the day.

Sandra Ling's interior design skills are high-
lighted in her elegant Ins:inctive Interiors Studio
at 211 E. Commerce Road, Suite 3, in downtO\\n
Milford ..

She also has an office at the Michigan Design
Center. in Troy and travels extensively to select
fine merchandise.

Visit by appointment or by chance. Call (248)
684-5118.
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Sandra ling, Jill Huff

Kids In Motion Pediatric Therapy Service
Mary Hydom (~48) 889-1201

For those who have a child with special needs,
it can often be difficult to find pediatric physical
therapy close to home. In most cases, parent's face
long drives to Ann Arbor, Detroit or Aint where
hospitals have t)-pically been one of the few
places offering this type of specialized service.

-Mary Hydom of Kids in Motion wants parents
and pediatricians to know there's help in their
Huron Valley neighborhood. Kids in Motion spe-
cializes in pediarric physical therapy. including
occupational and speech therapy.

"In the past parents drove a long disrance for
therapy and now we offer therapy dose to home,"
Hydomsaid.

Currently located in Highland at 1050 S.
Milford Road in Suite 103, Kids in Motion is con-
structing a new 2,500-square-foot facility to berter
serve its clients. Ground was broken in April

2002 for the facility that will be located near
M~lford High School. One of the beneficial new
additions will include a small swimming pool for
aquatic therapy. The new building will allow
more room to do sensory integration also.

"We'll be starting some new rechniques to be
used with ADD and ADHD children."

The new facility will be a significant achieve-
ment for HydQrn, whose goal even as a teenager
was to be a physical therapist.

Kids in Motion currently contracts therapists
to work throughout local school systems, includ-
ing Walled take Schools. Huron VaHey,
Plymouth/Canton and Holly Area Schools.

In addition to its local area. Kids in Motion
therapists are also available for home care in the
metro area, noted Hydom.

Services by physician's referral.

Nana's Niche and Corner • Wendi Skolnik
Milford (248) 684-1975

If you\'e e\'er been into Nana's Niche and
Corner, you know that it rakes more than one
visit to see all of the wonderful merchandise that's
available.

"It's like Christmas every day. There's some- .
thing new all the time," said owner, \Vendi
Skolnik.

She enjoys having so many things that cus-
tomers want to come in time and again. And
there's something to suit everyone.

"I'd like to think you can come in here and no
matter what your taste, find something you like,"
she said.

Especially now that spring is here, you can find
lots of ideas for Mother's Day gifts or ways to
spruce up your home and garden. There's beauti-
ful lace and tableware, candles and jewelry.
Jewelry styles range from romantic Victorian to

bright. fresh and fun. Nana's now carries a line of
Amish baskets from Gladwin in a variety of sizes.
Y~'1l also find a selection of Vera Bradley purses,
tote bags and luggage. Other fun ideas include
custom gift baskets.

"People can put them together, such as a 'fun in
the garden' or 'plantation crearion' basket," she
said. "Call ahead and we'll have it ready for you."

Cao't make up your mind? There's always gift
certifica res.

Skolnik credits her family for aU their support
and assistance, who have always been there to
help her. "Without my family, it never would
have happened," she said.

During future construction on Main Street,
customers can feel free to use the back door - it's
always open. Nana's Niche and Comer is located
at 426 Main St. in downtown Milford.

Heather Brownlee (seated), Wendy Skolnik; Sue Browning (standing), Callie
Saunders. Nessie Brownlee, Sue Skolnick

Home1Own
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Who help to bring your newspaper into your home each week

Kelly Albrant
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Phillips Travel Service Inc. • Gretchen Phillips
(248) 437-1733 gretchen@phillipstraveLcom .

Phillips Travel Services has been in existence
for 50 years. Even though Dallas Phillips is presi-
dent of the company with 37 years experience, it
is the women of Phillips Travel who make it dick.
Phillips Travel co-ov,n"er Gretchen Phillips knows
every aspect of the South Lyon·based business.
From family travel to behind-the-scenes work,
she's done it all in her 30 years with the agency-
and like many-at Phillips Tra\'el, she's involved in
the community, serving as chairman of the South
Lyon Downtown Development Authority.
Jennifer Phillips, vice president of group sales,
develops student tours and acts as an escort on
many of those trips. She also serves as president of
the South Lyon Chamber of Commerce and sits
on the national Student Youth Travel
Association Board of Directors. Her assistant
DarIa Goudie helps keep the group toors opera-

, .
tions running smoothly. With over 5,000 students
participating in the tours each years, Goudie's
services are essential. Agency Manager Kimberly
Guadagni's 10 years in the business has made her
an expert in family travel and cruises, and she's
close to becoming a certified cruise consultant.
Tra\'el Consultant Vickie Buckley specializes in
leisure and corporate traveL A Sandals ResortS
specia~ist and Barnstormers trip coordinator,
Vickie's 12 years in the business ha\'e taken her
far. With 20 years in the industry, Senior Travel
Consultant Karen Cook has found a niche based
on her own tra\'el experiences. She specializes in
trips to Europe and the South Pacific. Phillips
Tra\'el Service, 110 N. lafayette in South Lvon, is
open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. Open House set for
Saturday, May 11.

Willetta Dean

• - -
•

Kim Guadagni, Jennifer Phillips, Daria GOUdie, Karen Cook, Vickie Buckley; Gretchen
Phillips (front) with Baron.

Willetta Dean has never been a "car persOn,"
but both of her sons were in the business. In 1995
she and her husband decided to join all of the
family together in opening the South Lyon Tuffy
Auto Service Center. They opened a second store
in Alpena in 1998.

Each member of the family brings a special
expertise to the business.

Willetta's educational and professional back-
ground is in accounting. She handles all the
financial matters for the business. On busy days
you will also find her behind the counter at the
shop.

She enjoys the small-town atmosphere of
South Lyon. "The people are friendly, trusting,
and honest," she said. "Even with the growth,
people still care about the community. I'm glad

Baby Baby • Diane Wise
Northville (248) 347-2229

names. Baby Baby carries newborn up to junior
sizes.

"The biggest compliment someone can say is
that they didn't realize Baby Baby is a consign-
ment shop because the items look like brand
new!" Diane said.

New consignors are alw'ays welcome to bring in
their items - no appointment necessary.
Consignors receive 50 percent of the selling price,
and as an extra bonus, they receive 10 percent off
all purchases.

Brand names such as The Limited, The Gap,
Gymboree and Abercrombie & Fitch, are some of
the big sellers.

Also there is a separate children's play area to
entertain the kids while mom shops. There is
always something new at Baby Baby.

--~- --- _. -' -~-------.------_ ... ~,----

With over 3,800 square feet of space on down-
town Northville's Main Stteet, Baby Baby is brim-
ming with all kinds of the latest products and
fashions a! very affordable prices.

If you are looking for a solid maple crib in
excellent condition, you may find one priced at
$99. Baby nursety items such as bassineues,
changing tables, swings, and playpens are alwa~'S
in stock.

The maternity department carries a great selec-
tion of career wear bearing the brand names Pea
in a Pod, Mimi Maternity and Gap Maternity, to
name a few.

Diane Wise has owned and operated Baby Baby
since 1989 and attributes part of her success to
being very selective when taking in merchandise,
and carrying the more expensive brand

Patricia Smith, Marty Ward
~8 • W~Jin thelK;lOw ".oaklan'd .·~yS),'2000.

rufty Auto Service' Center • Willetta Dean
South Lyon (248) 437-4800

we settled here."
"We believe in giving back to the community

by supporting as many athletic and charitable
events as we can," Dean said. "All of our employ-
ees, at both shops, are from the local area.

"lbe Chamber of Commerce in South Lyon is
one of the more active ones Ihave experienced,
and provides a positive influence on us," she said.
"When my schedule permits, Ido my best [0 par-
ticipate in the Women's Forum."

Tuffy is a full-service auto repair facility. It is
located at 22750 Pontiac Trail in South lyon.
Hours are from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday.
Appointments are accepted, but not necessary;
generally if th~ vehide is in the shop by 9 a.m., it
will be done that day.

Diane Wise and son Griffin

The Health Mart • Marty Ward
l\lilford (248) 684·6278

As own~r of The Health Mart in Milford,
Marty Ward considers the store an important stop
on the journey to h('ahh. The tr('mendous
amount of products that arc a\'ailaHe can l'C con-
fusing - "ut Jon'~ l'C discouraged, she says. she
and her staff are there to help.

Marty and her knowledgeable Haff welcome
you to take those first ~t('ps to ....';uJ mor(' ('nerg)'
and better hC'.llrh.

"Our main focus it to coun..~l people the l'Cst
we can," Marty said."Customers can come in and
relax while they have a cup of tea, and read any of
the nutritional books that Ihaye available."

Marty opened her store seven years ago because
she had an interest in health, the prevention of
disease and quality.o£-Iife enhancements. You can
find everything inside The Health Mart ITomsup-
plements like Vitamin C or cold remedies to stress

and hC:lrt support and natural hormone therapy.
Helping clients make wise choices \\hen it comes
to their health is an imf'.\ft<lnt g~).l\for Marty and
the st3ff at The H('ahh Mart.

"We dnn't \\',lnt customers hl !'C intimidawJ to
$fep into our health {,xxi Hore ... there's nIl rCOd-
ron to be (intimidated) and therc's no lJucstion
w(' won't try to find an answer to."

That goes for thc uwner anJ her cxrcrienceJ
and caring staff includmg Joanmarie Vanaski .md
Patricia Smith. For customers already using sup-
plements or herbs, Health Mart c.m find anJ sup-
ply all of your needs.

"If it's available to us, we'll get it for them," she
assured.

Visit The Health Mart at 115 \VI. Commerce
Rood in dowmo\\TI Milford for all your nutrition-
al needs.

(.



Renee E. Geran, DDS,' MS

-
Sunseekers Tanning & Boutique • Sue Schram

South Lyon (248) 437-9711
Need a gold.en tan or swimwear (0 complement

it? The friendly and knowledgeable staff at
Sun..~ckers Tanning & Boutique says they\'e got
you' covcred. Opening just a year ago in
Huntington Square Shopping Center on Pontiac
Tr.:lilnorth of to Mile Road, Suc Schram says her
staff strives to provide clients with the best possi-
blc scrvice offered in an extremcl~' clean em'iron-
ment. "'We ha\'c had' numerous clicnts complc-
ment us on how clean thc salon is and how nice
it is to tan with us,' Schram said.

Thc'salon is complctely computcrized, which
helps with skin typing a dient and sening up per-
sonal time fJctors to achie\'e the best possiblc tan
- all in a controlled cnvironment. "'Each session
timc is recorded under a rcrsonallD number, so
thc staff has a client's information for their next
visit," Schram said.

LarI)PS in thc beds arc changed on a regular
basis, and at the same timc so clients can fecI con-
fidem thcy are gctting thc samc quality results no
mattcr which room ther use. "We alsO carry a
large selection of lotions and moisturizers, and
cncourage our c1icms to protect their skin beforc
and aitcr tanning." she said.

Look no farther for your next swimsuit. Stcs
includc children's 4T to 10/12 juniors, from CXtra-

small to large, women si:es up to 26DD, and mcn
sizes small to cxtra·large. "We ha\'c thc largcst
selection of swimwcar and cover·ups in the area,"
Schram noted.

Follow the sun to ;64 N. Lafaycctc St. where
hours are 9 a.m, lO ; p.m. Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to ; p,m. Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday.

Walk-ins are welcome as are appointments,

3 = =

South Lyon Orthodontics
Renee E. Gerao, DDS,-MS • (248) 437-1620

South Lyon Orthodontics is wherc you'll find a
patient-friendly bUsiness dedicated to providing
the f'mest onhodontic care available. Children
and adults alike are made to feci comfonable, as
Dr. Oeran and her entire staff ~'ork nard to make .
every visit a personal and enjoyable experience.
_ "We focus on providing the most advanced
onhodontic treatment, the highest quality of care
and individual patient attention," said office
administrator Karen Fenner. "Dr. Oeran," shc
added, "is one of the fc.....orthodontists who offer
Invisa!ign, which is a new way to straighten the
teeth using dear, invisible rctainers." In addition,
patients benefit from the ncwest technology such
as digital photography and interactive education'
al software. Youngcr patients can choose from a
variety of colors for their braces, and arc reward-
ed for taking care of their teeth by earning points

Sue Schram, Kelly Goodenow, Nicole Sales

-
they redeem for prizC5.

Dr.- Oeran is a graduate of The Univcrsity of
Michigan dental school and The University of
Michigan onhodontic residency program. Her
training also givcs her the expenise for the treat-
'ment of more complicated problems, such as deft
lip and palate and the surgical treatment of jaw
imbalanccs.

Paticnt education, Dr. Oeran believes, is just a-
important as providing the l>c~t treatment
options. Each patient will di<co\er that e\'etT \'iSlt
is d~igned to l'C educational, rersonal, and
enjoyable, with a lot of one-on·one time with Dr..
Oeran and her staff.

South Lyon Orthodontics, at 22890 Pontiac
Trail in the King Plaza between 9 and 10 t-.liIe, is
open Monday through Friday, with convenient
cvening hours. Most insurance 'plans accepted.

..... -

Maggie Cassem

Class Act Dance & Exercise Apparel
Maggie Cassem (517) 546-3530 • (248) 623-9922

Whcther it's jazz or ....allet, gymnastics or aero-
bics, toddlcr or adult, for your fect or your head -
Class Act has the apparel and acccssories you
need and want.

With over 10 years in the business, life-long
Howell resident Maggie Casscm brings class\'
service and experience to her storcs in downtown
Howell and Waterford.

Class Act is located at 109 E. Orand River Avc.
in Howell and 6301 Williams Lake Road in
Waterford. Both storcs feature a large and varied
selection of dance shoes and apparel that itlcludes
name brands 1I1e Bloch, Capezio, Leo, Danskin,
Sansha, Body Wrappers, Motionwcar, Eurotard,
Front Line, Funky Diva, Mirella, Waterco!our,
and more in toddlcr through cxtra large adult si:-
ing. Men's shoes and apparel arc also stock items
at both locations.

"We have ballet, pointe, tap. ja:z, lyrical, hip.
hop and c1oo~ing shoes in the ffiO:.t current
styles," Cassem said. "Just about ewrything you
can think of in tenns of dance, even a little ball-
room and liturgical."

Recital nccJs, a full line of accessories, rights,
hair pieces. hair nets, jewelry, toc pads, and more
arc always in stock. Beyond dance. il)\"cnwry
incluJes ~mn,tStic, skate, and cxercise apparel.
Class Act also specializcs in group/ream orders.

"Many people don't rcake the eMcnt of l)Ur

inventory. We alwa) s get our customerS \\ hat thcy
need even if wc have to special order it. Cu:.tomer
service is our top priority," c.'lSSCmsaid.

Cassem co·owns the :.torc with husband, Ardy.
who managcs their Waterford store. E\'cn their
thrce children help on ocClSion.

"It's definitely a family thing," she said..

HomeTown

Women in the Know

Who help to bring your newspaper into your home each week

Linda Neff
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Utopia Salon & Spa • Tita Daskal, K'ellySesi
Northville (248) 465-7700..'

\_.
which the salon carries. Utopia also, carries the
exclusive Decloor skincare line from France.

Tued and stressed? Let Utopia's professionals
soothe away your worries with complete Ixxly'

. care. Massages, facials, electrolYsis, waxing, foot
and hand care all are guaranteed to revitalize you.
Special Packages can be customized for gifts,
brides-to-be, or just self· indulging.

After the binh of her baby rec'endy, Daskal
found it hard to find baby hair accessories. "I had
a brainstorm: We are now specializing in the most
unique accessories for baby's hair, and we're mak-
ing them ourselves," Daskal said. Judith Jack jew-
elry and other hair accessories for adults arc also a
specialty at Oropia.

Utopia Salon & Spa is located at 182 E. Main
St. in Northville.

tJ:topia is more than a mystical place of perfec-
tion. It's your home away from home - where
geuing away from it all is key. Utopia Salon &
Spa is also a one-stop for every service from head
[0 toe -aU offered in a quiet, laid-back European
atmosphere.

"Our main focus is customer service," said co-
owner Kelly Scsi. As a complimentary service,
customers are offered makeup and blow-drying
classes. "It's our way of giving back in apprecia-
tion," sne said.

The total salon experience at Utopia includes '
profesSional hair, nail, and makeup servites. "Our
stylists are educated in the latest trends and fash-
ion and take classeS all over the United States,"
Tita Daskal added. They are also trained in using
the Bumble and Bumble hair product Hne,

!
•
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Visit Utopia Salon & Spa - more than a mystical place of perfection. .

Pieper's JewelrylPampered Chef • Judy Pieper
South Lyon (248) 486-7764

!'I
.~--~.,-..
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Pampered Chef party several years ago, which led
to her own buisness as a director for Pampered
Chef. She'enjoys the opponu'nitY to teach others
how to prepare quick and easy dinners using the
Pampered Chef products. It also gives her a
chance for making new friends and socializing.

Because both businesses are family·owned and
operated, both' Pieper and her husband spend
time at their children's school. Love for both lines
of work keeps her jobs enjoyable.

-"I really don't look at either one as a job," she
said.

Pieper's Jewelry, 129 \Y/. Lake Sr. in downtown
South Lyon, is open Tuesday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Friday and Saturday
from 10 a,m. to 2 p.m. Call the store for more
information about eirher business.

People don't have to make a purchase to enjoy
themselves at Pieper's Jewelry in downtown
SouthLyon.

While customers can pick out their own stone
and setting ~o create a customized piece, owner
Judy Pieper >,yclcomes the general passer-by to
come in and chat.

For the past 15 years, Pieper and husband
Michael have brought fine jewelry to the area.

While she loves helping a new bride pick our
wedding sets, Pieper and her husband create
pieces from stan to finish.

"'We're able ro work hand·in-hand with the
customer and their ideas," she said. ult's more
than just a sale."
. The jewelry business isn't Piepe~ only career.
Her love for cooking drew her to a friend's

I
l

l
I

Judy Pieper

Poi Photo. 'Julie ·Spohr
South Lyon (24-8)446-0415

~
I,

Before beginning her business, SpOhr spent
seven years working for a large company. She
built Poi Phoro from the ground up, and now has
additional staff along with her own studio that
produces quality family and commercial portraits
such as ponraits of children, families, high school
seniors, pets or wedding and passport pharos.

Greeting cards and marted scenic photos can
be purchased at Poi and the studio also sells film
ana picture frames and does enlargements and
reprints.

Poi Phoro photographs South Lyon Recreation
League teams such as soccer and basketball, and
many of the South Lyon High School dances.

The studio is located at 228 S. Lafayette St.
and is a member of the South Lyon Chamber of
Commerce. The studio'also is a regular contribu-
tor ro the Active Faith charity,

Julie Spohr can help you capture once-in-a·lif-
time experiences, as well as da~··to-day joys ro be
remembered and cherished alw3ys.

As a full service ponrait studio and photo lab,
Poi Photo can develop pictures you take. or hold
a studio session with you and anyone ~ou'd like
photographed.

"What makes Poi PhotO differcnt is that wc're
a fun and an affordable studio," said Spohr, owner
of Poi Studio.

Spohr saw a need for a one-hour photo lab
along with a professional photography studio in
South Lyon, so in 1997 she (ool: the plunge and
decided (0 satisfy that need ..

"South Lyon didn't have anything like this.
and it was such a fast growing community. So i
went {or it," SPohr said. "I knew I wasn't going to
be stepping on anyone's toes out here."

,l~~
1
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Research Federal Credit Union • Alicia Hodges
(24~) 685,,1583, (586) 264-8710 Ext. 1203

\Vhether it is for home improvement or finan-
cial consultation, Research Federal Credit

. Union's doors arc open to its'membership
Research Federal serves the Huron Valley com-

munity with a full line of financial products
designed for both business and personal interests.
An array of services are available including
money market accounts, new and used auto loans,
home equitY loans, and mongages, high tech
Internet banking and electronic bill pa~"ffient as
well as more traditional accounts like checking
and savings. One of the most vital benefits of
RFCU is life-long membership. "Oncc a member, .
always a member," explains Hodges. "Wc'vc got a
lot (0 offer members and the communitY as a
whole," Hodges continues. Research Federal
Credit Union is known in the community for our
excellent customer care and our professional

infonned staff.
Looned in Milford at 180 S. Milford Road •

branch l!\anager Gerry Walko explains that mem-
bership in Research Federal Credit Union has
advantages. "Any business in the Huron Valley
Chamber and their employees are able to join and
take advantage of payroll deduction, direct
deposit and obtain low cost loons and higher
earnings on savings."

For example, save money on Spring Home
Improvements, summer vacation or just debt con-
solidation with rates staning as low as 4.75 per-
cent APR on a home equity line. of credit.
Research Federal Credit Union, with headquar-
ters in Warren, is a full-service financial coopera-
tive open to General MQtors employees and their
families, Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce
affiliates and their employees.Gerry Walko. Jennifer Bosh, Alicia Hodges
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A-I Conlfort
Control Inc.

31128 West Eight Mile
Farmington Hills, MI ~8336 '

(248) 476-2323

f Airtronic I-Icating

I & Cooling
26666 Grand River
Redford. M148240

~ (313) 537-811/-

A-Z Total Heating
. '& Cooling

24614 Van Born
Dearborn Heights, MI 48125

(3/3) 29/·8200

Bulld9g Roiler
Rentafs, Ltd.

1641 Caniff
Hamtramck. MI 48212

(313) 867-8326

Croy's Heating &
Cooling

46837 Bennett Ct,
Canton. MI 48187

(734) 454-024/

Day & Night Heating
.& Cooling Co.
27629 Haggerty Road

Novi, MI 48377
(248) 474-2226

Dearborn Heating
& Cooling Co.

5040 Greenfield
Dearborn. MI 48126

(3/3) 582-6608

Diversified Heating
& Cooling Co. '
20789 Parker Street

Farmington Hills. MI 48336
(248) 473-5690

CON1'RACTORS
Efljcient Energ}

Interpriscs
, 53307 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

(248) 437-5450

F~unily Ileating
30230 Ford Road

Garden City. MI 48135
(734) 422-8080

G.M.lVIcchanical
1516 Garfield

Lincoln Park. MI 48146
(313) 682-0905

.Joe's Heating
9160 Greenfield

Detroit, MI 48228
(3/3) 273'()755

Keeth Heating &
Cooling Co.

400 N. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-3000

K-Squared, Inc.
16576 Harrison

Livonia, MI 48170
(734) 466-0728

Larry's Cool Aire
2Q135 Purlingbrook
Livonia, MI 48152
. (248) 478-6796

Lee's l\'lcchanical
LLC

2531 Pingree
Detroit. MI 48206

(313) 899-3866

Liberty Total Comf0l1
25550 Grand River
Redford, MI 48240

(3/3) 255-9080

~Iichigan Air Tcch LLC
5836AubWn

Detroit, MI 48228
(3/3) 282-5967

1\'loorc Furnace
28289 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI48154
(734) 421-0500

National.Heating
& CoohngCo.

12824 Fenkell
Detroit, MI 48227
(3/3) 864-8443

R9yal Oak Heating
728 East Eleven Mile
Royal Oak, M148067

(248) 542-9353

Safety ~ing Inc.
50000 Ryan Road
Utica. MI 48317
(568) 731-4720

Sam's Comfort Center
32461 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48J50

(734) 367-2000

Slasor Heating
& Cooling Inc.
33504 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 266-5475

Squeaky Clean Air
Duct Cleaning

- 1862 N. Inkster
Dearborn Heights. MI 48127

(313) 277-2959

Tru- Temp Heating
31450 Ford Road

Garden City. MI 48135
(734) 427-66/2

ASSOCIA TE lVIEMBERS
Behler - Young

Conlpany
11939 Merriman

Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 524.()(j23

CalYcrlcy Supply Co.
6306 15 Mile Rd.

Sterling Heights. MI 48312
(586) 979-1370

Christian &
Company, Inc.

2136 Walnut Lake Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48323

(248) 85/-5660

COInfort Design
Sen'ices

8 Byfield Lane
Dearborn, MI 48120

(313) 336-4649

Foster- Kilb)'
Supply Conlpany

837 Auburn Avenue
Pontiac. MI 48342

(248) 335-6178

Honeywell Inc.
J4218 Farmington Rd.

Livonia. MI 48154
(248) 926·5029

Hydronic Suppl)' CO.
2615 Burdette'

Ferndale. MI 48220
(248) 336-6100

Lennox Industries
1750 E. Lincoln Ave.

Madison Heights, MI 48071
(8/0) 226-1483

l\'1I HVAC
Vocational T:raining

1521 Eight Mile
Ferndale, MI 48220

(248) 544-/965
Potter nistributin~

1631 Andover Blvd.
Howell, MI 48843

(248) 669·7245

Radiant Energy System~
48797 West Road
Wixom, MI 48393

(248) 348-1771

Research Products
p.o. Box 1467

Madison, WI 53701
8()()·334·6Q/ /

Rheenl
5090 Kendrick Court

Grand Rapids, MI 49512
(BOO) 737'()556

S\VACDist.
12650 Inkster

Redford. MI 48239
(313) 534-2665

Universall£lcctric
Product'i COIl).

480 Motor Drive
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 546·966/

\Yholesale Heating
Supply ,

135 Orchard Lake Road
Pontiac. MI 48341

(248) 338-6454

-.
, ,-, • • Ito",
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Step One
Make sure you select
the right ·contractor

HVACR graduates will
find jobs abundant

Perhaps the J;llostimpo~t step
in replacing or upgrading your

. home's comfort system is choos-
ing the right company to do the job.

A good contractor can help you
make the right choices and give you
the best v'alue for your money.

Choosing a reliable contractor can
be more important than the brand of
equipment because no matter how
well-made a furnace is or who manu-
factures it. the comfort, reliability and
energy-efficiency that furnace pro-
vides is still in the hands of the com-
pany doing the ins~ling.

Ifyou know a goodheating contrac-
tor, that is an excellent place to start.
Ifyou don't, ask your friends or neigh-
bors for recommendations. Remember:
What they charge is less important
than what kind of a job they do, how
honest they are and how they treat
their customers.

• Avoid any company offering to
give you an estimate without coming

The heating, ventilation, air Condi-
tioning and refrigeration (HVACR)
industry manages indoor environ-
ments.

It is an industry that our society
depends on year around. The HVACR
industry is a $150 billion a year busi-
ness and empl~ys many people. More
and 'more skilled people are needed
to fill the increasing demand. The
industry works on issues that affect
our environment such as indoor air
quality and protecting the earth's
ozone layer through refrigerant
recovery.

Everyone depends on the HVACR
industry:

• People depend on air condition-
ing and heating to keep comfortable.

• Electronic and computer manu-
facture,rs, ,nE~e~cool, clean, and very
dry air for their products.

• Hospitals, day care centers and
com~unity centers depend on
HVACR equipment to maintain com-
fortabl.e temperatures and good air
quality.

• Research labs, medical manufac-
turers and food preparation compa-
nies need HVAC~ equipment to
ensure that their products are pure
and safe.

. .

out and looking at the job.
• A good company will supply you a-

written proposal. clearly outlining the',
work to be done and the agreed-on'
price. . ,

• A reliable contractor will usually ~
provide more than one furnace choice..
Know the costs, quality and savings of:
the furnace or air conditioner you're l
buying.

• An estimator for a reliable com- :
pany should ask about heating and i
cooling problems experienced with:
your old equipment, then offer under- .
standable solutions.

• A good company will usually have ;
a financing plan available.

• Most reliable contractors offer :
extended service agreements which
include maintenance inspections.

• A well-trained, uJr,to-date con-
tractor won't try to discourage you '
from purchasing high-efficiency equip-

. ment. If he does, get a second opinion.
Please see COroBACTOR, 4

• Farmers, livestock shippers, and
fruit growers rely on refrigerated
trucks, warehouses, and display
cases to keep their products fresh.

• Printers use high-speed, multi-
color printing equipment that
requires strict humidity control to
ensure prQduct quality.

To get started in the field, you
should enroll in the following courses
in high school or trade schools:

• Applications
• CAD-Computer-Aided Design
• Air Conditioning
• Math - algebra and geometry
• Sheet metal
• EJectricityielectronics
• Mechanical drawing
• Blueprint reading
After graduation from high school,

you can get additional training at a
local community trade school or at a
university.

Look for two-year associate pro- .
grams or colleges and universities
with high· rates of job placement.
Often they can find jobs for 100 per-
cent of their HVAGR graduates with
four-year engineering degrees at
starting salaries from $20,000 to

.......

Please see HVACR, 10

.. '. p .... ~.
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Your Bryant Factory Trained Dealers

Fallert Mechanical •.Inc. Royal Oak Htg. & Cig.
South Lyon. MI 48178 . Royal Oak. MI 48067

(248) 437-4385 (248) 542-9353
Katz Htg. & A/C

. waterford, MI, 48329
(248) 674-4999

Home Service Corporation Quality Comfort Htg. & Cig
Melvindale. MI 48122 Brighton. MI 48114

(313) 928-3833 (810) 229-4000

-
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Call a Bryant Trained Dealer near you~

FACTORY TRAINED

Licensed-Insured-Trained -Tested

,. . - .

Take comfort in
knowing you

have selected a
Bryant Factory
Trained Dealerl

-1"·- --rl .I.. "ilh• ,
"".. ,.. I ? l
• !

..~ , .
'·-jr ." tn=me~
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You receive quality
service because
our technicians

undergo numerous
hours of classroom

study in various
heating and

cooling disciplines.

,I
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Health 'Concerns
Indoor air polhitant$ can cay.se

homeowners to suffer from flu-like
symptoms such as' headaches, n'au-
sea and respiratory irritation. They
can also exacerbate existing illnesses
such as allergies and asthma. Recent
statistics show that over the past ten
years, asthma cases have increased
by 51.6% and that over 40 million
people suffer from astb.ri1a and aller-
gies and allergies today. By removing
airborne dust particles from the air,
you reduce the amount of exposure
they ha.ve on your respiratory sys-
tem.

How Can I Clean Indoor Air?
There are a number of things you

Contractor from page 2

l'" ...~:-

.~~........'~",>

~~'ighter'homes cause some indoor air issues
.;f· --t~

I-'~hdoorair quality is a concern
today as most newer homes are
'being built "tighter" to be more

energy efficient. Existing structures
Have also been "tightened-up" with
better insulation, weather-stripping,
upgraded windows and high'quality
exterior doors.

UnfortuD:at~ly, making homes
more energy efficient exacts an unex-
pected price. Indoor air quality suf-
fers as the exchange of indoor and
outdoor air is limited.

Indoor air pollutants get trapped
inside arid can build up to harmful
levels. Because of this, i~'s important
to clean the air by filtering out as
many pollutants as possible.

can do to reduce the amount of pollu-
tants in the air.

Freqmint dusting, vacuuming, and
washing 'of b~ddiDg will reduce the
amoUnt 'of.dust and dust mites pre-
sent in your living spaces. Although
these methods are effective, not all
airborne particles can be eliminated.
Some particles are so small they
never land on a surface. To capture
these particles, filtration devices can
be helpful.

Choosing an Air Filter
That's Right For You

There are many factors you should
consider when evaluating an air
cleaning device:

Efficiency .
The efficiency of an air filter is

measured in terms of. the, particle
size it can capt~e. The higher the
efficienty, the more effective it will be
at teh removal of small, hard to cap-
ture particles.

Cost
Consider not only the initial pur-

chase pri:ce of the item, but cost of
maintenance and upgrades as well.
Make sure that the filte.r you pur-
chase is of reasonbly high quality.
Inexpensive filters may not clean the
air as effectively as you need them to
and may also need to be' replaced

Please see AIR ISSUES, 8

f

i
t~

• A good contractor is professional.
Their people 'are prompt. they meet
appointments. they. are courteous, neat
an~ well groomed. This neatness
should be reflected in their vehicles
and offices and installations.-

• They should have an office/shop

facility and not be ashamed to have
you visit it.

• Many less qualified companies
don't provide employees proper train-
ing. Rather than keep current witp the
latest technology, some discourage
selling new designs.

Stop your old air conditioner from cheating
you with a new high-eHiciency Yorkair
conditioning or heat pump system.

Heating and Air Conditioning

"It's Time To Get Comfortable"

CONTACTYOUR LOCAL YORK DEALERTODAYI
or Log On to WWW.YORKUPG.COM for a Dealer
near youl

Custom
Temp Control
248.549.9090

Royal Oak

Desert in Alaska
877.2.DESERT

~-- .....- Dearborn
SWAC

DISTIl.rmOH
)WHOUSAlI.HIA7JNO. COOCJNO

800.343.HEAT
Krutsch Htg. Inc. D & J Htg. & Cig.
734.282.1022 734.522.2839

Taylor Livonia
Ltl0-40SD

Better compani~s usually charge
more, but offer greater value. While
one price may look better on paper, the
most important consideration is yo~r
satisfaction with the end result. Did
you get what you paid for?

Reliable companies, those meeting

the requirements above. are interested
in keeping you as their long-term cus-
tomer. They want tQ maintain their
fine reputation,' so the price offered
will usually be reasonable. If you have
any questions, ask another company
for a quote, then choose the best value.

~'''':.:.;'I.:::.- •• ---.__ a" ~ _ - ~ - - _'" - - ._ ,... - - - • -. • _ ~ •
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The Aprilaire® High Efficiency Air Cleaner.automatically
reduces dust, dirt, and allergy irritants.

Take a deep breath. If your home is like most, you've just inhaled thousands of microscopic
particles like dust, pollen, and spores. The ApriJaire@High Efficiency Air Cleaner removes up to 99% of
these airhorne pollutants. So not only does it relieve your allergies, it also removes dust and dirt,
making your home cleaner.
· With all these advantages, you'll be surprised how economical it is to

'.own and operate. It requires no electricity, and its high efficiency filtering
media only needs to be changed once a year.

Start enjoying cleaner air. Call us today for Aprilafre, one Of the
nation's leading brands of high efficiency air cleaners.

Aprilair~~
HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CLEANERS

Nobody Makes Clean Air Easier·

Reckinger Heating
& Cooling
Dearborn

(313) 562-3456

JJ1 to Z Heating & Cooling
Dearborn Heights
(313) 291·8200
(734) 464·0505

Royal Oak Heating
& Cooling
Royal Oak

(248) 542.9353

Colonial Heating
& CooUng
Plymouth

(734) 4$5·6500

D'ay& Night Heating
& Cooling

. 'Novi
(248) 474.2~2~

I
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Commonly Asked Questions About
Central Air Conditioning Systems

~.-Q: Which is better - letting a
central c~oling system wear' out
before replacing it, or replacing
it at some point before it wears
out?

A: Beca~se newer equipment usu-
ally is more energy efficient ~han
older central 'air conditioning or heat
pump systems .. you might actually
save money by replacing your old
system, 1?~fore it ~mpletely wears
out. Contact local contractors and
ask for their estimates. In _some
cases, the money you save in reduced
utility Costs might pay back your
purchase price of a new system years
earlier than you might think.

Q: Wh:n do I know it's time to
replace my system?

A: When the system starts giving
you more problems than seem cost-
effective to fix, particularly when

,S..,p 'R,·J N G
~$.::~ ~-~- '.. ;. :. .!.. . ~.~" ...~~ " .,

major components such as the com-
pressor start making unusual noises
or otherwise indicating need for a
service call. When faced with major
repairs, consult several contractoI1?
for their recommendations. Replacing
a compressor is somewhat less expen-
sive than replacing the entire unit,
but new units will give you greater
efficiency and lower operating costs
in the long run. New units also have
much better factory warranties.

Q: What is the average life of a
central air conditioning sYstem?

A: It can vary, depe~ding on how
much the system is used and how
regularly it is checked or serviced.
Generally, the average life of cooling
units built in the 1970s and 1980s is
about 15 years. but individual units
may vary and last much longer,
depending on use and how well they

An air conditioner
should be a custom-fit

will be paidbackwithenergysavings.. '

Aneasyway to identifySEER 12 and
higherratedunits is to lookfor the EPA
EnergyStar logo.

If youare replacingan existingair con-
ditioner,you mustreplacethe wholeunit,
includingthe insidecoil to achievethe
ratedefficiency.

The air filtcrshouldbe locatedwhereit
is easy to remove.Checkit everymonth
duringthe summer,andchangeor clean it
wheneverit is diny.

Here's som,e tips for
buying the right size

air conditioner:

I.
~
\

r. Bring your
air conditioning costs

down to size

, -
"C O. O' L I N G
.. - " ...

~ • - )c

are maintained. Newer units are
expected to last even longer.

Q: Should I replace both ~y
outdoor condensing unit (which
includes the compressor) and
the indoor coil on my central air
conditioning system at the same
time?

A: The main thing is to have the {
system checke~ ea,ch year before the:
peak cooling season - by a qualified
contractor or service technician.'
Then. remember to keep the air filter.
clean and the outdoor unit free of'
debris. such as leaves, cottonwood
and grass clippings.

A: In most instances, yes. Matching
a new condensing unit with a new
coil is the only reliable way to be cer-
tain you are going to get the rated
efficiency of the new equipment. A. ."' .
MatChing a new, high 'SEER (season- • . In most cases. defimtely not. .
al energy efficient r~tio) con4ep~ing . ,C~ohng ~~s~~~J9~~y a:~,:~~re com-
unit with an old indoor coil probably phca:ted ,,,to servtce~n~ usu~.lly.
would not result in optimum efficien- -..}:~~r~. ~e:'Pert attention 1~ order to
cy. '. comPly Wlth federaljegula~ons, such

. ~ , '~the Clean Air Act which prohibits
releasing refrigerants in'to the atmo-
sphere. An EPA-certified air condi-
t!o.zWigcontractor or service techni-
cian should be called at the first sign
of trouble.

Q: Can homeowners repair or
install their ,own air condition~
ers?

Q:What should I ~o in adv~ce
to make sure that'my air 'cQndi-
tiOl~ing system will work effi~
ciencly this summer?"'~"""

lIB........ Q)O.M"""*""

Main Office~ . . .

(313) 561·2500
_e ,
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Fried, baked, grilled, sizzled, barbecued.
When the summer sun leaves you feeling
cooked, ypu'll appreciate the cool relief you get
from Arcoaire® Air Conditioners.
Our air conditioners are engineered for high-
efficiency to rescue you from the heat and save
you from--wasting dollars on fuel. You can count
on long-life perfOfrJlance, quick response and
quiet opera~ion with Arcoaire Air Conditioners,
backed by outstanding warranties. It's the name
to know when the other one goes.

. . Air Conditioning & Heating

~ Natne To Knovv
When~

Other One Goes.
www.arcoaire.com

Ask About The Oldest Factory-Supported Extended Warrsnty Program In The Industry

- MONRO. COUNTY - USAHEATING WHITELAKE 248-889-7175
MONROE REFRIGERATION & HEATING NEWPORT 734·289-4810RICHES HEATING ClAAKSTON .248-625-3434

- G.N •••• COUNTY -
AIR flOW HEATING & COOlING 8URTON 810-742-4600
GENESEE REFRIOOERATION BURTON 81 0-234-7837
ARCTIC REF. & AJC DAViSON 81G-653-9098

- WAYNE COUNTY -
A MIUAZO REFRIGERATION TRENTON 313-842·7338
T &J HEATING & COOlING DEARBORN 313-2n~1n
COMFORT SAlES ::-.WYANDOTTE 313-281·7204
DEARBORN HEATING DEARBORN 313-582-6608
McKENNA HEATING & COOUNG DEARBORN 313-581-7600
LYON MECHANICAlINC NEW HUDSON 810437·1046
ADlJANCED AIR SERVICE lIVONIA 734-762-0600
NEW TECH HEATING & COOlING PlYMOUTH 734-488-6100

I

I
I

l
I'

~

f':.
- LIVINGSTON COUNTY -HALEY •

MECHANlCAl. OEXTER 734-426-2835
ARE & ICE HEATING & COOUNG .-.DEXTER 313-426-4014
AlLTEMP HEATING & COOlING ".YPSlLANTI 313-433-8598
CAMPBEllINC ANN ARBOR 734·739-1190
PMG MECHANlCAlINC : P1NCKNEY 734-87&-1675
TED SMI1li HEATING & NC BUSSAELO 517-486-3515
A&W REFRIGERATION JACKSON 517·750-1989
C.T. HEATlNG _ PlCKNEY 734-878-9141

- OAKLAND COUNTY -
TECH BORNE INC TAOY: 248-879-8675
CONTROlLED ATMOSPHERE HIGHlANO .._ 248$i-5785
RIHARB MECHANICAl HARTLAND 810-s32·2100
TECHNICAl MECHANICAl ROCHESTER 248-65G-9000
A. C. HEATING _ COl.UMBIAVlllE 810-793-7002
MECHANICAl SERVlCES FENTON 517·548-1176
HEARTHSIDE HEATING INC. MAOISON HEIGHTS 248-585-5452
AlA & WATER SYSTEMS WATERFORD 24&073-9666
BOWERS STANLEY MECHANICAl MAOISON HEIGHTS 248-399-n40

............... _ ;. -., .. - - - _ --
-_ ...~----_.~-----~._..~-------"------------

- MACOMB COUNTY -
COOl AIR INC MT. ClEMENS 8104S3-3344
PAPA'S REFRIGERATION CUNTON 1WP. 81 0-759-8400
AUMMEU HEATING SERVlCE MACOMB 81().949-4220
BROEDElL PlUMBING & HEATlNG ST. ClAIR SHORES 810-m-ooeo
ENGLER HEATING & COOUNG MT. ClEMENS 81G-435-5055
SCOTT MECHANfCAl CUNTON TWP. 81()'780-9020
McCAUlLEY HEATING EASTPOINTE 810-n&-nso
RelIABlE ENERGY SYSTEMS EASTPOINTE 810-n2·531 0
VECTOR SIX WARREN 81()'264-2034
GREAT DANE HEATING & NC , ClINTON 1WP. 81 ().783-98 15
PRECISION ENVIRONMENTAL WARREN 810-75H473
TEMPEST HTG. & COOlING MT. ClEMENS 810-2634433
JOHNSON THERMO TEMP INC WASH1NGTON 810.781·9095
TRI-COUNTY PlBG. & HEATING AlMONT :.. 81 ()'798-8713
PROFESSIONAl TEMPERATURE lAPEER 8f~-3765
NORTHERN AJR RICHMONO 586-727.7504

, f

),
,.

. '~, ..-.:J;
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http://www.arcoaire.com
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Code of Ethics
·ACCA Members abide by professional code of conduct

• Instill the highest respect for heating, ventilating, air
conditioning and refrigeration (HVACR) contracting profes-
sion within their communities.

Air Conditioning Contractors of America
- - Code of Ethics

Code of Ethics
Members of the.4ir Conditioning

Contractors of America agree to
abide by ~d conform',to_the following
code of professional conduct: -

• Instill the highest -respect for
heating. ventilating, air conditioning
and refrigeration (HVACR) contract-
ing profession within their communi-
ties.

• Maintain ~trict c.ompliance with
all laws, re~~tions and ordinances
pertaining to the -HVACR industry
and business operations prescribed
by federal, state, county and munici-
pal governments.

• Design, Install, service and
repair heati!tg, ventiliation, air c<?n-
ditioning and refrigeration systems
in accordance with accepted industry
standards .

• Develop' and maintain an under-
standing of proper equipment selec-
tion to assure. customers of safe.
dependable and comfortable perfor-
mance.

• Ensure that quality, honesty,
integrity and good faith are .hall-
marks of contractors' business prac-
tices, including individual contractor
sales, advertising, installations and
service ofHVACR systems.

• Maintain a clean,. safe,
respectable and well-identified place.
of business commensurate with the
high standards of the profession.

• Increase the safety and efficien-
cy of the HVACR contracting indus-
try by participating in the education
and training programs of ACCA.

• Develop the highest quality
standards of customer service and
nuture long-term relationships with
customers.

. • ,Encourage and support busin~s
development in which skilled and
professional HVACR contractors are
empower~d to provide high-level ser-

vices to consumers and end-users.
• Refrain from engaging in any

activity defined as cross-subsidiza-
tion.

Air Conditioning
Contractors of America

'i Air issues frompage4
more frequently.

Maintenance
Air cleaning devices should be

accessible and easily removable to
make cleaning or replacing the filter
a breeze. .

Disposable filters are generally
made of coarse fiberglass mats in a
frame mounted on a filter rack. They
are often referred to as "throwaway"
filters.

Very large particles are collected
by straining, as they are too large to
go through the openings in the filter.
Particles are also deposited on
strands of the filter when they come
in direct contact with one another.

!

"

The filter efficiency increases as it
.fills with particles, until it reaches
the point of saturation and begins to
lose as many particles as it gains.
The disposable filter's capability is
limited to larger particles.

Reusable foam or metal filters
have slightly higher performance
capabilities than disposable filters
due to the use of the oils and adhe-
sives applied to the filter to cause the
particles to adhere to them. They are
washable and must be recoated after
washing to obtain their original effi-
ciency for reuse. They are' inost effec-
tive on large particles.

Electrostatic filters have a means
for electrically charging the filter or
the entering particles: much like a

magnet, to attract particles to the
strands of the filter as well as col-
lecting particles by str.aining. They
are more effective on large particles.

Pleated filters are constructed of
fiberglass or synthetic fibers woven
into a more dense material.

The filter is arranged in V-shaped
forms to increase the area of the fil-
ter material without increasing the
face area. This increases the particle
holding capability. This filter allows
you to capture a wider range of par-
ticle sizes, from small to large.

Electronic air cleaners -are highly
efficient filters that use an electrical
charge to remove and collect particu-
late matter such as dust, smoke.
pollen, etc.

The charged particles are then
attracted to each other and forced to
a series of alternatively-charged
metal plates where they are collect-
ed. These cells must -hewperiodically
cleaned with detergent and hot water
to mai~tain the efficiency of the col-
lection. They are generally used with
a pre-filter to remove large particles
before entering the cells.

High-Efficiency Particulate Air
(HEPA) filters generally have an effi-
ciency rating of 90% and above are
considered to be very effective at
small particle removal. There are
many models of portable HEPA fil-
ters intended for use in a room that
are self-contained with their own air
mover and electrical system.

, IIJ'M tSB _2!---! -w__ ---_",::= -".-
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H EAT I N G & A I R C'O N 0 I T ION I N G

A FREE.1 0 YEAR PARTS AND LABOR WARRANTY
will be offered on complete systems that include a 12 SEER or higher air
conditioning package including an American Standard coiL The consumer
purchase period is April!, 2002 - June 15, 2002 and all installations must
be complete by June 30, 2002.

MAKE NO PAYMENTS ON A NEW PURCHASE UNTIL 2003*
Buy a qualifying American Standard high-efficiency home comfort system before July 31, 2002
and tell your payments to take a leave of abscence until next year. While you sit back and relax,
your new system works overtime to make sure the temperature is perfect. And you can forget all

, those travel costs too. On t~s vacation, you may never leave the house.
• Offer valid on consumer purchases of eligible American Standard equipment between March 1.2002. and July 31. 2002. by qualified buyers
on an approved credit contract. No payments required until January 2003. Finance charges will be assessed from the date of the: contract
unless the total amount finaced is paid in full by the January 2003 payment due date.

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING DEALER FOR'DETAILS .
.

Allen Park I Dearborn Brighton I Pinckney Commerce I Dearborn HgtU
Lucky's Htg & CIg ARCTECH, INC. West Bloomfield Redford

d' ' ..313-383-0683 888-708- TECH Robin Aire Htg & Cig Vemier~s Htg & CIg
':"." 734-281-8339 888-708-8324 888-685-1517 313-295-0795

Dearborn Hts I Farmington I Farmington Hills I Ferndale I Roysl Oak
Livonia Southfield West Bloomfield Beyer Htg & CIg

G.W.-Dearborn Htg & Clg Diversified Htg & CIg American Discount Htg 248-398-4015
313-582-6608 248-473-5690 &CIg

800-281-3160.
Garden City I Canton Livonia I Westland Birmingham I Tro~ Novi I Plymoouth

Kaiser's Htg & Clg Sharon's Htg &A1C Zilka-Midwest Htg & Cig Colonial Htg &A1C .... .-.:. ..-
734-729-1600 734-425-1415 248-682-1210 734-455-6500

Southgate I Taylor
Flo-Aire Htg & Clg

734-284-5138

Rochester I Avon
Switzerlltg & Clg

248-650-3517

Rochester Hills I
Bloomfield TWR

Oakland Macomb Htg & Cig
248-886-8884

standardair.com v

•www.amerzcan
-., ... .. ,

•
- ~ .. - . - , -~__.--=.=::_.- .. . - ._ - - - ---- -~---.-. --~. r

-. ,

http://www.amerzcan
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Enjoy comfort zoning in your home
At last you have an option. With

zoning you can effectively move hot
and cool air to the rooms you want
when you want it.

It is like having a separate heat-
ing and cooling syStem on each floor
-or in every room i~you desire.

ZOning uses your existing duct
system so you do not have to install a
separate system, however, by
installing a mechanical damper' into
the ductwork that goes into individu-
al rooms or levels, you can control the
airflow.

Each damper -is controlled by a
separate thermostat so you can
maintain exact comfort and tempera-
ture level into the desired areas of
the home.

In addition to the added comfort
zoning gives you, it also saves' you
money and conserves energy.
Because you can set the thermostat
in each, zone, the areas you are not
using can be maintained .at a more
economical setting. For example, in
the evening when you do to sleep, you
could have the upper level set at a
comfortable 75 degrees and the lower
level can be set at a more economical
temperature of 80 degrees.

...wifh our
Furnace and

Air Conditioning
Package

(CAe Series,
instoned with power
humidiRer arid oir

cleaner)

Our Best
OBer!

Plus ...
Credit

Available
NoNooeyDown

Instant Credit
~~

DEAL DIRECT
AND SAVE!

Deal with I Com,an,
You Can Count On...

~TOP
ATOZTOTAL

HEAnNG & COOUNG
~ & Service on All fOOkes and Models
We also oHer air condmoning for

homes with boilers.

• Zoning uses your existing duct system so .you do
not have to install a separate system, however, by
installing a mechanical damper into the ductwor~
that goes into individual rooms or levels, you can
control the airflow.

This will save energy and save you
.money.

In the daytime, just reverse the
settings.

In many cases, homeowners expe-
rience dramatic changes in comfort
from one part of their house to anoth-
er.

With zoning you can control when
and where the air is moving in your
home to provide your family the level
of comfort you desire.

You should be able to be comfort-
able in your own home; zoning gives

.you personal climate control
throughout your home. The' ability
for family members to zone comfort
in their homes adds to a home's
resale value.

Energy Savings and Summer Comfort Tips
• When the _"NC" is on, shut off

kitchen, bath and other ventilating
fans as soon as they've done their job.
In just one hour, these fans can blow
away a houseful of costly, cooled air. .

• Keep windows and doors closed
when the air conditoning is on.

• Pull drapes and shades over
windows during the hottest part of
the day.

• Set thermostat control at high-
est comfortable level - each degree
raised reduced energy consumption
by 3-4 percent. This can be done with _
conventional thermostats or with
programmable thermostats that
automatically raise and lower the set
point at pre-determined times.

• Plan hot work (washing and dry-
ing clothes, caking, cooking) for cool-
er morning and evening hours.

• Clean or change yoru air condi-
tioning filter - regularly.

• Reverse direction on ceiling fans

to counterclockwise during -warm
months.

• Keep air registers free from
blockage.

• Let contractors help. Air condi-
toining contractors also will checK.fil-
ters as part of preventive mainte-
nance that is well worth its cost. This
includes checking' working parts,
such as belts and electrical contracts;
making sure the therinostat is work-
ing properly; and adding refrigerant
if needed.

• Use the "air dry" setting on your
dishwasher instead of the "heat dry"
setting during the summer to pre-
vent adding humidity to your home.
Also, running the dishwasher late at
night avoids adding heat during the

warmest part of the day.

• Call your air conditioning dealer
to schedule seasonal maintenance to
prevent costly repairs, prolong the
life of your unit and save up to 30%
per year in operating costs.

• On a day when you expect to
have no rain for 24 hours, seal cracks
and gaps around window and door
frames with caulk. Select caulk care-
fully - not all types of caulk can be
pain~,over.

.
• According to a study of the U.S.

Department of Energy and the U.S.
Forest. Service, well-planned land-
scaping including strategic place-
ment oftrees can cut heating costs by
up to 30% and air conditioning costs
by up to 50% .

and correct any production defects
before the appliance reaches the con-
sumer.

This is a profession and new jobs
are predicted to increase through
this century.

Average first year salaries (as
reported by the U.S. Department of
Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics)
are:

homes.
• Service technicians who install

new units, service broken ones, and
maintain exist.ing units.

• Manufacturers who research,
design, test and manufacture heat-
ing and cooling systems that deliver
the maximum comfort for the lowest
cost.

• Project engineers who supervise
multiple crews and work at different
job sites.

The engineer must schedule the
right people, have the correct sup-
plies on site and communicate' each
day's objectives to the site staff:

• Quality control engineers who
e~sure that HVAORproducts work tQ
specification. As products come off
the line, these engineers test, locate,

'e."~"I."'".,,~ "..y." ., J..~~.'~t.'.•.'.'.t. '.'.t.'.t.,., '_'~'.'..I.•.'.'. '.t_•.t.'.J.t. tf.}J. ,.,.,~I:J.t .r,.;l:.,."J~:".l·~·-4~'•• '•.•••.•.• -. - ~~~J~ ~ J.:~~.~4 " ' •• :

Call For A FREE Estimate
313·291·8200
734·464·0505 ,,,".,,,

HVACR frompage2

$50,000, depending on the appli-
cant's experience and job location.
Universities like Ferris State report
there are 25 jobs available for each
HVACR graduate.

Another direction can be to partic-
ipate in an apprenticeship program.
Apprentices gain hands-on skills by
working in the field, earn money, and
learn at the same time.

Once in the HVACR industry, jobs
available include:

• Sales and marketing specialists
who sell and market heating and air
conditioning systems to small and
large businesses and to homeowners.
Technical know-how is a plus.

• CAD designers who design heat-
ing and air conditioI).ing'systems for
today's "smart" office buildings and

• HVAC~ professionals, $29,500*
• Lawyer (public sector), $29,200
• Travel agent, $21,300
• Secretary, $19,100
• Cosmetologist, $14800_. J

*With a two:year degree (Source
in part, the Air Conditioning
Contractors ofAmerica).

. , -
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"Which is why we've got Perfect
Heat/Perfect Humidity ". ,.~ectIt&

4,,'" . ~
systems. They're designed : f't

to make your house ~ ~'
. th · t d" qH~warmer In e win er an -Warmer air in heating

• Excellenthumidity control

less humid in the summer.
Perfect, huh? Whatever it takes •

a I'· -fl-~
Heating & Cooling Systems

Since 1904

TWO OF METRO DETROIT'S FINEST CONTRACTORS
INDEPENDENT-BRYANT DEALERS

WESTSIDE

MEMBER NOKlHWEST HEATING & COOJ1NG
DEALERS ASSOCiATION EASTSIDE

( ROYAL OAK )
HEATING Be COOLING, INC.

728 E. 11 Mile Road • Royal Oak, MI 48067
(248) 542·9353 • (248) 644·0123

" "

Air Co"nditiooing,CQnfraetOrs of America
t "

.. - ...~.....- ... _ .._--- .... --- -- --_.-=.- ............---
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Rheern goes to great lengths to
bring you one of the best warranties in the business!

Call Today for a Free Estimate:
• ·A&S Unlimited • 248-852-5515

. • ARS Ardy's Statewide· 248-391-2069
• Aspen Mechanical· 586-514-1232
• Autumn Htg. & Clg.· 586-776-3377
• Commercial EI~ctric• 248-363-8805
• Condor Htg. & Clg.· 586-755-1146

. • City Express Htg. & Cig. • 248-547-0200

• Comfort Air Htg. & Clg.· 586-226-7283
• Michigan Climate Con~rol·586-791-4580
• Oxford Orion Plb., Htg. & Cig. • 248-969-8100
·Tony's Htg. & Clg.· 586-725-8669
• Williams Refrigeration • 586-758-2020
• Yale Htg. & Cig. • 586-582-4550 .
• William Fri~leMechanical • 586-293-6883

• - 1 • ~ •

LI1M7 ..
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The variable speed blower motor
-is a "smart" motor, which means it
varies'its speed depending upon your
home's heating requirements. And it
doe.s"thi~ so quietly you may not even
know it's running.

The variable speed motor operates
quietly, particularly during first
stage of low heat .operation. puring
continuous fan operation, the blower
operates at a selected percent of cool-
ing airflow, so sound is minimized.

In a conventional single-stage fur-
nace, air is pulled through the filter
at" a consistently high --rate of speed.
This lessens the filter's ability to col-
lect dust and' allergens.

If you nave a central air condition-
er, .you'll really feel the difference
with an extra added bonus that
conies ~th the variable speed fur-
nace. This will give you greater com-
fort during cooling because of an
enhancement feature built right into
the system.

The enhanced comfort you'll feel is
the result of better humidity control.
During cooling, air moves over the
coil more slowly at start up. This
allows the coil to rapidly cool down,
resulting in increased moisture
removal.,

Because a variable speed furnace
operates at slower speeds, your
indoor air quality will greatly
improve. A slower fan speed means
more unwanted particles cling to the
filter, allowing cleaner air to flow into
your home.

The variable speed motor/module
combination is programmed to be a
constant airflow blower motor. The
drive module controls the motor
speed and torque to ensure a con-

stant volume of airflow. If the resis-
tance to airflow in the duct system
increases (i.e. due to dirty filters,

,closed registers, etc.) the drive mod-
ule will be able to detect this and the
drive modulE:will increase the speed
and torque to move more air. When
the desired airflow is again achieved,
the motor RPM settles to the proper
speed. Therefore, the motor/drive"
varies its speed to achieve a constant
volume of air. This feature helps
ensure adequate airflow over a wide
range of restrictions within its p0'Yer
rating. This helps ensure compressor
reliability, proper system capacity
and airflow distribution throughout
the duct system.

Variable Speed air handlers and
furnaces also provide a unique com-
bination when used with dual com-
pressor systems, dual circuit indoor
coils and zoning applications. In
these systems, the airflow delivery
can be programmed to deliver 50%
airflow during the first stage opera-
tion and 100% for second stage. A
ramping feature can be selected to
vary the airflow during the' cycle to
provide jmproved moisture removal
during cooling op.eration. Variable
speed blower ope.ration also improves
control of humidity in winter.

When used in a zoning system, the
motor drive may be required to deliv-.
er very low airflow as the zone con-
trofsystem is only calling for part
load operation. In this type of appli-
cation the system controller sends a
speed command to the drive which

-can vary the airflow to achieve opti-
mum system performance, increased
comfort, application flexibility and
quiet operation.

How To Kno~ You Are· Getting
A Gop'd'Duct Cleaning ... '
, • Be sensible a~ut the priCe"iou ably have a winner.

are quoted. If you are 'given ~hr~e _ • Is the company a National Air
bi.ds of: $6QO, $500, ana $125; you Duct Cleaners Association

, need to be aie'rt. It's hig41y unlikely (NAnCA) member? That helps.
you will get the same job at $125 That means they· have a desire to
tliat,yo~ will get at $600 or $500. keep up with t4e iridustry and take
. • Listen to the cOntractor giving a professional attitude about their

y~uthe price: Does he sound,like he work.
, knows wh~t he's doing? How ~ong

has he' been in business? Does he • Equipment u~ed. Small inex-
.~seem sir~ghiforW~.or ev~ive? pensive equipment denotes inexpe-

• - •• f Ask for references. This is an rience 'and lack of long· term com-
I old med and' true "method. Not a mitment.,
complete guarantee you'll get a Using these. guidelines, a duct
good company, but almost. Ev.en a cleaning co'nstiriter has a decent

.'y~)Ungcomp~y ,sPQWd have 'satis- ,chance at fiJlding a quality ~ompa- .
, _~ed ,Cu~~p1ersto refer you to. If a .ny.At. ~ faif price and avoiding the

quctcleaning business'h~ it broad grim"discoveIj of fincijng he· paid ;'-
:'listofwelllaiowriclients;;yo'uprob- 'for·nothing. " I' :,_..: ~ ••;

(f: J: <oil" 0(,.. .. .-~ ,. ........ ,. 4 j,. ::!k''' 1..~~1: - '" '- # t .." '\)) ~ <It.... ~ .. ,... * ... ..It" #'" ~ •

.. ~:=: ~~ I )!.,.,~r~~101~~;~~.: ...~~~*~\;~~'7..f"..~,-~ "J~":~t'_ ~:r~\,"i11;",~,~lt'~t:..t".:+t ..,., .... "' .. ~"""~,;:. ..i4;;i.l,~.......\ ..1 ",~ ....... ;~~tl:".,..... .,~~ ,~~t .~"!.-·~"'l~"" ~v; ( ~." ........ , ...........1 ....J-.,. --..... ,.. ("O' ... r ~ , l • ,1;'-

............... - - .
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HUMIDIFIER

1'·---'1 ~ Ii6I
AIR PURIFIER HRVOR ERV EACOR FILTER

-Free Estimates-
Info @ A 1 COMFORT.COM

Farmington Hills 248-476-2323_.~
. ,
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Have boiler heat?
.You~an still cooldown to a nice temperature

When ~ced tea and cool showers through _two-inch plasti~ t~bes that standard out<!oor condenser just like tern in place.
just.arenl doing the trick, homeown- are pulled along like electrical wires. a convention,al central ·air system. In many of these homes ~ithout--ers sweating through the hot, sticky They end ,.uPin a room similar to the Because t4~ system~ use a high veloc- existing ductwork; a conventional. air
Michig~ summers may be looking way a ~register does, although rather ity air handler, they can move more conditioner is impossible to install.
for central air. ~ than have a 10- to 12-inch hole in air across the cooling coil and remove These systems require little or ·no

But those who live in older homes your room, there's only a 4-inch as much as 30 percent more humidity renovation to the existing structure,
may think it is impossible to do. Not round diffuser. out of the house than a conventional which is why the system is so desir-
so, because there are systems that With these systems, you don't need central air syste.m. able.
provide central air for older homes any r~trofitting, plumbers, carp en- These systems are ideal for ,older Many homeowners also like the
With baseboard hot water or steam ters, or large ductwork. homes .where the homeowner never fact that these systems also add to
heat. The air handler (the unit that thought they could enjoy the comforts the resale value of the home and

These systems do not require con- moves the air) can be placed in a clos- of central air conditioning because make it easier to sell.
ventional ductwork, they move air et, attic or basement. They also use a they didn't already have a duct sys-

. .

Mechanical permits serve to protect your family's safety
equipment is installed, that it has
been inspected and is in compliance
with the current Mechanical Code
rules and regulations for proper
installation of mechanical equip-
ment.

"Local mechanical contractors
must be licensed by the state of

Michigan and registered with the
city."

"A permit must be obtained 'pnor
to commencing any mechanical work
If his license doesn't cover what he's
trying to install, he won't be issued a
permit."

Once installation is complete the

contractor is t:espons~~Je to call for
inspe~tion on the equipment ...··

The permit process is one that has
been instituted for one purpose - to
ensure the health, safety and welfare
of the public. It's a matter of peace of
mind.

Whenever a furnace or air condi-
tioner is installed a permit is
required for the homeowner's safety
and well-being ..

This process is necessary for two
reasons: to assure that the contractor
is qualified to install the equipment
you have selected, and once the

...~ .,

Cont.act one of these trained professionals for details:
~

Sinn Air Technologies
888-966-4328
LjVONIA

Slasor Heating & Cooling
734-266-5475

RQCHESTER..HILLS
A & S Unlimited Heating & Cooling

248-852-5515

SYLVAN LAKE
Zilka Heating & Cooling

248-682-1210
TR~TQN

Sinn Air Technologies
888-966-4328

WALLED LAKE
Absotemp Climate Control

248-960-3100

BERKLEY
Air Master Heating & AlC

1 248-399-1800
BRQWNSTQW~

Home Heating & Refrigeration, Inc.
734-789-8450

DEARBORN
Reckinger Heating & Cooling

313-562-3456

FARMIlSGTOri
AJ. Danboise Son, Inc.
" 248-477-3626

HQWELL
AJ. Danboise Son, Inc.

517-546-8885
~CQLNPARK

Northstar Heating & Cooling
313-928-6000

• TRAME
It's Hard '1bstOp A 'lhme:

Mail in rebate on qualified product.
Warranty does not apply to light commercial or:packaged products.

~'" r I
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Like ariygood investment, this one
just keeps paying dividends.

WHY A HIGHER EFFlCIENa RAnNG CAN SAVEENERGY.
Estimated
Annual Cooli~
Cost Comparisons.
If your curnnt air
concIitioner or heat pump
Is mon than 10 Y"'S
old, It could be operating
at lower than 8.00.sUR.
Compare ...... Iimaleel
annual cooI"mg bill of a
8.00 $&I. symm to that
of a new IysIem with a
higher 5&It, sum as 1;

Trane\ 11.00, 12.0001' "
13.00. For Instance, if the 01 ~~---:~-~~~~~:;:::;..-

annual cooling bill of a i ~=-----.;~-~;;;....-~:=-~=---
8.00 $&I. system was ~
$1000, It could poteulial- 1 -=-<="'-----'~ __ -=-==--......,.""""'- =......
Iy cost onI1 $615 for a
13.00 S&R system, or an !
annual scMngs of 31%.
Now, Ihat makes doIIan
and MnIe, doesn't it?

BSEER 10 SEEJi 11 SEER 12 SEER 13 SEER

$400 $320 $291 $267 $246
$609 $480 $436 $400 $369
$800 $640 $582 $533 $492

$1.000 saoo $727 $667 $615
$1,200 $960 $&73 $100 $731

·~efIideIICy.llIflilby"D.=' I lof~
...... -W I'IIOJ~dlll .... -~,.......
~.,.... ., 7 ... IocaI ....
CIdDaI __ ,ancf. ? • d tof ·, ,andcbt.,.....

Your present fumoce more than likely
allows a temperature swing 013· 10 5·
before turning on or off. With 0 Trone
~ speed gas fwnoce, those days
are gone forever.

During its first
year alone, your new XV90

variable speed two-stage gas furnace·
can deliver 50 percent more comfort and

savings than an older, single-stage furnace.

A8S0T£MPI
CLIMATE CONTROL INC •.

Sales • Service. Heating. Air Conditioning

1036 Benstein • Suite 101
Walled Lake, MI 48390

248-960-3100
Serving Oakland, L1vings1on and Wayne Counties Since 1986

www.absotem.com

TRAIIE~
Air Conditionin Contractors of Ameri

Michigan Chapter It'sHard 'lb8ropA 7hme..
L1I03Oe6

Awarded 2002 MICCA "Contractor of The Year".

SLASOR
HEATING & COOLING, INC.
33504 Five Mile Road • livonia

Since 1935
RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL

734·266·5475

SINN AIR
TECHNOLOGIES, L.L.C.

HEADIG& AIRCOlDm~l.
Quality Service Since 1958

Three locations Serving Detroit,
Downriver and Monroe

1-888~966-HEATwww.slasorheating.com

,,

- ....~-

-

...- ......

;,. .~7

http://www.absotem.com
http://www.slasorheating.com
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NUMBER ONE.
SINCE DAY ONE.

In 2002, Carrier is celebrating the, 10Qth anniversary of
Wiliis Carrier's invention of the world's first air

conditioning system.' An invention t~at wQuld make
more people comfortable, antJ more things

possible, than' even he ever imagine~.

Like the' first air conditioned movie
theater, hospital nurs'ery, clean ropm,
and lots, lots more. Including many-
things closer to home. Your home.
The first envi~~nmentally sound air
con,ditioning system with, Puron@

..refrigerant, fhat ~on't harm the earth's
ozone layer. Ideal H~miditt>, a

revolutionarY system ti.tat monitors indoor
humidity and adjusts it to-'y~ur preset ievels.

And that's just today. Give us a call and see
what we're up to next.

Contact Your Local Carrier Dealer
at either:

1-800-CARRIER or www.carrier.com-. ,"1#

.
The environmentally eound refridrereDt

• ",!", .'

.
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2x4
2x6
5/4x6

2x8
2x1O
2x12

4x4
4x6
6x6

i
I,.
'!......
(} 2x4"\t..
~' 2x6
;, 2x8..
'1 2x1O
jj

2x12'.~ 5/4x6"'"..,
~,..
,,'

~~>""~ ..

b~on~ hand ...
2.99 3:99 5~06 6.64 6.97 . ~ sun-bleached, ed'lit, warped,
4.39 5.72 7.4.4 8.45 9.89 11.89 weather wOod
3.59 4.59 5.79 - 6.59 .1' 7.79 11.99 has character.

" . Yellow P.ine #2 & Btr.40 . On the other hand ...
4.99 6.79: 8:90 1O.28( 12.38 x 15.99 you probably want your deck
6.45 8.98 12:42" . 1~.74· -16.~8 x 21.95 to look better than that.

10.20 . 12.75 :15.50 18.50 21.76 x 31.97 If you love beautiful wood, you'll/ove Penofjn.~
, Treated Squares #2 & 8tr.6O

-4.99 -7.39 -8.79,. x x x x

8.88 10.69 13.99 16.89 19.99 25.88 29.95
13.95 18.65 ' 25.15 26.99 34.25 45.72 52.8'1

°Trea!ed 10 .40 .

Premium Cedar Decking
. 5.29 6.69 ·8.74_ 9..95 11.66 13.77
9.95 12.45 16.33 ·18.95 21.78 25.58

15.97 19.97 23.96 27.96 31.95 35.94"
20.97 26.21 31.45 36.69 41.94 47.18--
28.34 35.42 42,50 49.59 56.68 63.76--
6.79 8.49 11.24 12.51 14.98

•• Allow 3·5 days for delivery

••• J,) , ~', • .. ~ t il .' ."(.::

... \ "'~.....')l 1f:...... l:· ." ....;' ..."-:- c ~ ',;.

4x4545

29.87

8' 10' 12'

l:
22.69 27.24 '.17.59

4x6 R/5

6x6 R/5 43.75-

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE

4"x6"x8' : $699

Treated To Refusal

6"x6"x8' ·., $1 1 50
Treated To .40

6"x8"x8' $1 595
.

Treated To .40

. '
\ . . '.. .~,.. ,,, .. '.'

'.

,
.'

....

YOU

80 Lb. Bag
READY MIX CEMENT ~:.$299 l'

• I •• .,
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(~ar
n/a ~

$~:99
$2.~9n/o
$8.99
n/a
'n/a-

"
'". "

:OJ,' ,Balusters~·~ ..
. 2IXZi~42" ·.Be~~:t\~hd

2'~X1"x32'~'Sq :-.E~a::
2"x2Ix36"' Sq. 'E~d -
2"?(2"x96" Sq.- End

Newels
,"

.
. Treated _.Cedar

'$7.99 $15.49
_$17:59 $25.99

$36.15 'n/a

Treated
$0.99
:n/a
$0.89
$2.49

cedar
$1.99.

~$L09
$L79
$5.29

.A"x4"x48" Estate
Alx41x48" ,Colonial
6"x6'!x48" Veranda

-
. Rails

DecKorators Accessories come
-if; In 5stock BaUd-cin enamel colors

~~ and'2 sp~cial ~mleroolors of a===:;;;_ ..._..~:~.~~I powi:ler-coat polyester finish

Baluster§
• 26",32" or 36", J/l'dia.
• Pre-packed lO/carton

Cenbirpie~es
• 7 "different stylish designs
• Made of cast aluminum

post.t;ap~ "
• woodialUiiiinum combination

~ • Treal~ and Cedar -
.~...fltSs4S4x4Post .

, _.:~,M~~~~~~~t~lii"..:' -:~.~~-:;-:.r:~j-~: ~~

Piperail

Maine Ornamental Woodworks
POST CAPS AND POST SKIRTS

Available in Western Red Cedar and Pressure Treated
Pictured products are 4x4 size. Many are also available in 6x6 size .

Victoria
High Point

(Real Copper finish)

$9.29 Treated

Victoria
High Point
(White finish)

$9.29 Treated

NEWPORT
High Pyramid

$8.59 Cedar

Victoria
High Point

(Patina Green finish) •

$9.69 Cedar

NEWPORT
aanCap

$10.59 Treated

MAINE
. ORNAMENTAL "

XLRail. . .The next generation in Railing
A Pre-finished Railing system, white vinyl completely covers this composite railing. The white
vinyl cleans up easily and the XLRail Kit comes with everything necessary for installation .
36"x6' XLRciilHandrail Kit....$ 79.95 Colonial Post Cap $13.59
36'x8' XLRail Handrail Kit.. ..$110.99 Traditional Post Cap l0.99
54" Colonial Post. 37.99 Balltop Post Cap 21.99
96" Colonial Post. 68.79

C0111plete Rail System ill stock, available for i111l1lediate delivenJ.

_... -. ~
Tre'Oted '. Cedar -

.2Ix41x72" Combo . n/a" . $10.99
2"x4"x96" .Combo . '. --:$9.69·' -$2-1.19 ' .
2"x4" X 144" Combo $15.49' $32.99 <

2"~5"x96" Veranda $11.90' n/a

Acc~s~~ories ~r~~ .Cedar
4xA 'T~~d:Ba]i'T~p ··$~..?9 $4.99
4x4 _Sq~~aJlJ6p $2:99 . $.4.39
4x4~Ac~iriBallTop $3.99. ilIa
45<4 Post.CCfp· $3.49 $2.89
Corner COrOel $5.29 o/a
6' Gallei.Raii $17.19 n/a
8' GalleY,Rail $23.99 n/a
2 Step S~il)g~r $5.79 nla
3 SteF>:~fri.nger $7.79 iiIa
A Step $.fringer $7.e9 nla
5 Step: S~iriger \' $9.99, " nla
6 St~p,Striqger:, .'~:.,,;i ';.~!4;5?_ : ,:n/a ,:

·:;i:j~~W~~;~~l$j~~j·:.~1.1:""~~~~4~:;:·~l(J~~JI~~~;~~.__:.:~;..~:/l~1!~. .t ~~~ii~~

HATTERAS
Classic

$7.69 Cedar

~ ...... ,t" 'to .. ' ..

. FREE .
Q~l~"ERY
on any order of
$.1~00or more

WIthIn a 20 mil
d. era IUS .

! ) -- ......:

..

."

,',
J' ~'",.,. ",,'
~..;..

........ of''' ....• •ro . '

..: _: ·._·~;l•. ~ "" ,..·f '1:5"":.':::;- -"'-..J ,,•• -! ',.' •••
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Classic ,'Builder Design
,;,.
I
, :

implicity. ..Classic simplicity best
described this ve~tile design, appro:-
private for any stYle home. Choose
clear glaSs for ~ striking contemporary
look or glass with a grille for a tradi-
tiol)~lloo~ ..Insulated glass makes this
qoor energy.:effide,nt, t~.:Door~ite .
grilles a~ non-rell}ovable ~? ca~ be "
r~tex pamted. . / .. ''. $179.00 $239~00$129.00 $179.00 $179.00 $179.00$119.00

-, "
J.' ~

.' .',
" ~

. .,r:.- • .

Mini Blinds *Blinds built right in between the insulated glass
let you control light and privacy..- !

.:,
-,

Prehung Units Include:'4-9/16" Primed Frame, Oak
Adjustable Sill, 3 Hinges, Qlon Weatherstrip, Exterior Brick
Mound Applied, 5 Year \Varranty. $319.00* $369.00* $329.00* $389.00* $399.00*

All Doors in Stock available for immediate Pickup unless otherwise noted

Stop In and Save up to 50%on Sele'cted ~"o~~'5ty_es
" ,

-~..;-~.#..,......r--.. ("t' .....-.t" A Diff~iejtceytiu'll Noti~e.. ........ . ..... .. .. ..

KVW vinyl windows and aoors are constructed witQ
beauty, energy efficiency ana:ourability iri mind. KVW
windows offer a traditional piofile, not the beveled look
often associated with vinyl windows. -. '

Single Hung Units'II IIV5H2030 $89.00VSH3030 99.00
VSH3040 119.00
VSH3050 129.00

Sliding Patio Doors

",

VSH3040
... ./ ~ ........ , ,

.! \ '.r, ~

" : ·i... • ., 'I:, .
,\ .

"~Ii '.. ~
..~. '"
...:- J ~• 0,
r !.

, .
~;.
~.·~t".·.r~

Single Slider Units

VSS3030 $99.00
VSS4030 109.00
VSS4040 129.00
VSS5040 139.00

l!::==;:!:=::!J VSS5050 159.00

,
!•,.

·,
1 VSDR6068

$399.00.
··. All units with screens and hardware.VSS5050

Beyond YOurExpectations
"-,

www.kolbe-kolbe.com
"

,
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$41.97 _ROOF WINDOWS •
. per sq. • (. AND SKYLIGHTS

f:!~""'--..........
!
I,.
1
l,

. .
CAMBRIDGE 30'Ultra ShadowARCHlTECfURALDESIGN

Cash
&

Carry.

DR IFlWOOD CHARCOAL GREY DUAL BROWNDUAL BLACK

Roll Roofing Felt $16.95
15# and 30#

Roll Roofing ' $18.95
Qual Blk. Dk. Brown, White

Roll Vent, 20· $36.99
Ice Be Water Shield (1 sq.) $25.99
Drip Edge, 10' $2.99
Roof Louver Vents,

Mill $6.59
Black & Brown $7.99

, ~ 'to •.•~ ~ ...

Arn10tn Plus 20
-rR~~DI-[IOr\Ij-\L 3-'T/\.B DESIGi\I

White . ,,"
. ,

' ..
. .' .... ... '~'

EMthton'" Ced.H

Dual Grey .', ....:,.:
.. ..' '.'. -..~':.
.. ~.:", :...... : . > ~....

Forest Green

DU'll Black

Dual Brown Drifh\ (Jod

Cash
&

Carry per sq.

Rooftop
Delivery
Available

All Units Clear
Temp, LowE
Glass

. Unit
.101.2x2
104,2x3
·106,2x4

Fixed
$99))0
139.00.,
159.00

Venting
$269.00 :
289.00
309.99 '..Flashing Kits

extra

. \. .~" ... , ....
? .......~... .!. .. ••••

.., .-
.' ........ _ .. / ~ '" .... -
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• Components.
• Hardware
• Designs
• Accessories!

Fishing rod holders, dock cleats,
ladders. benches, bumpers & more!

..
",~

,,
-
\.,
r
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t· ;<, f1.. .\~f.
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PRE-MADE DO-CK
sEctibNS-AVAItAB~

UPON REQUEST

l-i/4" and 1-1/2"

l;{Pipe Systems
~ for any water

:~ COn'~ltiOn .

.'.~l~':',~.."~. .. ..
" .

~L"'_~f: '<IJJV

ommy
DocKs·

-: • .. I' ~.. I..., .....

Gambrel Sheth, ~~$ -z...
8xB 859.00 ?-
S·; ,~~~~tartmg as 1010 as .. .... "'"

Pl4yhoUlel, ~~~~"Z
6xB, 7.1999.00 ~
Start;llgas kJwllS ...... ~t'

(·floors nol ineluded)

No Nailing,
No Measuring,

No Tools Needed,

Sintply the Best and Fastest Shed kit in the WOrld!
Gable Sheth, ~

Bx8 ~~~?
Starting as loUlas ~

... ,

Features:
• Sheds quickly assemble for your

. .convenIence
Different sizes and styles to choose from
Bottom plates are treated

• Tl-11 Exteriors
Disassembles just as easily for relocation

• All doors,<windows, trim and brackets
Are already ins~alled

• ..Complete assembly from the inside

•
•

•

. ".~ ~~ ~ .:. ... ...

II''i'-'~...... '~. ..,,"', ., , ., :-..
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. • PreS~ure'Treated Timbers ,
• 2x8 Pressure Treated Skirt Board
~ 1x4 Pressure Treated Mouse Guard
• Our Top Grade Construction Grade Lumber
• 36"x80~Steel Service Door
• 25 Year Painted Steel
• 14 Colors to Choose From'
• Pre-Engineered Truss 24" or 48" OC 4/12.
• Solid Blocking at all Comers and Doors
• Maintenance Free Exterior
• No Painting or Staining Ever!
•l' Overhang on Eaves

-All Permits and Site Prep Fees bj Owner

GAMBREL AND
CUSTOMIZED
KITS A~

ERECTED SIZE MATERIAlS ERECTED
PACKAGE ONLY PACKAGE

24x32 $3,66CJOO $6,16900 i 24x32 $3,46CJOO $5,76900
8' Walls { 8' Walls

.1
...;..... .30x40 $5i31CJOO- $8,91900 30x40 $4,74900 $8,24CJOO

10' Walls \0' Walls
.....,;,.... 30x48 $5,88900 $10,28900 30x48 $5,68900 $9,48900

-- 10' Walls 10' Walls
"~~. ,- .

:'9. r:~.-<"'·"".·~"•• If!.'!.~,y,_ ..it 1- .

.--- t

Classicstyle~ that ne'ver needpainting

.... -,. ...

t;~s~.:~.~:~::..~;.:~. , .
"

I ~;-

~;"'\1~"' :

JUMBO CEDAR
SPLIT RAIL'"
10' Section, 2-Rail

$1937

(3-Rail Also Available)

Corner Post.: $9.S0
End Post $7.39
Line Post $7.39·
Rail $5.99

CEDAR
MULCH
3 CUBIC FT. BAGS

RED, EBONY~.~.... $4.35
. 10 or more $3.89

NATURAL $3.59'
10 or more $3.25

DOG EARED
FENCE

BOARDS·
5/8x6x6'

$1.59

...
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Hours:Mon.-Fri. 7am-5pm, Sat.8am-2pm

"- . • L.ow.Int~~est.~te·
._Unlimited. Draws...... . ..

•N~'Holdbaib
..... 4.. _ ... 4"

. •No·mdd~nFees

ell''LL' ~'.,'",;r;~!s·"·. :l1. ;", ;\tJ~,.
. ~.. ......

• ~ ~,...' < .... ... '.. .. - ~

NOW! "
, .'

• No Builders Li~etise
Req~ed', .

.. - .. I

• Free C~st ~stimatiQ.g

.' Free DeliveJ:Y

• Materials At . - .
"... . M8.Ximiun'Discounts,.. ,1;.. ~ . .. . .. '. \ ....

.... '1

" \

.. . .... ; "'0·.. "..

(248) 685-g:7~5
Ext. 120 '.',

PROUD,..ro, SERVE THI HURON VAllEY ARE~ SINCE 1950
,NOW ·WITH THREE LOCAI'IONS FO SERVE YOUf

"
'" ..

""7""'-- ~__

------..

Iverso~'sDrywall Supply
1570 N. Milford Road
Illghland,~I483S7

.Phone (248)889-3873

Iverson's Lumber, Company
300 E. Huron Street
Milford; Ml 48381

Phone (248) 68S-8702

Iverson's Architectural Design
1664 N. Mnford Rd.

.Highland, MI 483S7
Plione (248) 889-4910

....·

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-5pm, Sat. 8am-12pm Hours:Mon.-Fri. 7am-6pm, Sat. 8am-4pm· .·-
a..- ~---------------------- __1

, . . .
~.. t..-: I
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• & 127 E.Lake St.
Downtown South Lyon

Reservations Recommended • 248-437·9000

Sunday "Egg's Benedicf' Br~akfast and more ..•
" . (Se,yed ~ a[1l - 2 pm) , .

All Brunch Item~ include fruit, assorted muffins & danish,
your choice of juice and a bottomr'ess ClJP of our"fresh brewed coffee.

Adults· $6.95 • Seni9ts • $5.95
£1' Children - 1/2 portions $3.95
I ' All American Breakfastk
{'.. Two eggs any style, bacon, sausage or ham, homemade hash browns.
t. Banana Bread French T.oast
: I".

~ With' warm syrup & butter.
k,", '. H~arty Bi~tro Breakfast .
t::Three eggs any style, two pieces of bat;o~, two sausage links, ham, and h6me-
~.- made hash browns. .
r3,:,,:,,' , . Fresh 3"Egg"Omelet . . .-
f~~uildyour own omelet, choose fro~;·iii'ushrooms,·green peppers, onions, ham,
L .bacon, sausage, tomatoes/'Swiss cheese, American cheese or cheddar.
f .i. .' '. Eggs Benedict
b Toasted English'inu~in topp~d with Canadian bacon, poached eggs and hol-
~,: Jandaise sauce. Served with hash browns.

Malted Waffle
t~, Served with warm syrup, whipped butter and fresh strawberries.
! '. Farmer Style Frittata. .
; '. Broiled open-faced omelet with ham, onions, green peppers, potatoes and
.k

:(:~';.~ cheddar cheese. ~
, . Strawberry Crepe's

Fresh strawberries served with homemade crepe's. '

•

Hours
Monday - Thursday - 12 noon - 10pnl

Friday & Saturday· 12 noon - 11p.m. • Sunday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Three Great Reasons To Visit.Downtown South Lyon

. Seafood Thursday's
Served Spm -10pm

SEAFOOD BUfFET
"ALL·YOU·CAN~EAT". '

Alaskan Snow Crab Legs
Char-Grilled Atlantic 'Salmon

Crab Stuffep Lake S,uper!or Whitefish
Pop-Corn SHrimp
Peel ~ E~i~hrjmp
Seafood Gumbo

Salads
Brush e tta

Fresh Baked Bread

'Molftef~sDa~'''B'iiffet ". .'-~ '~\I:,Y' ",_"
, ~ . Rese~tions froni 11 am i6 pm . : ' '. .

Carved Prime Ri.bof Beef • Roast Maryland, Turkey' with Corn Bi:ead Stuffing " Honey
Glazed Dearbo;n 'Ham .. crib $tuffed Lake Superior Whitefish • Fried Shrimp • Green

Beans Almon'dine • Garlic Mashed Potatoes • Tomato '!t Roasted Garlic BnlsheUa
• Fresh Assorted Salads & Homemade Bread • Coffee, Tea,Juice & Soft Drinks.

Dessert Selectio~s :Includedi~'{'Jeapo(it;HyMouf~~ ~;tP.Fr~h Strawberry
• Banana Fosters Flamb'e with' lee Cream 'or Fruit Sorbet .

Adults $13.95 • Seniors $10.95 • Children 'i~andunder $8.95
- I~'t ' ~ ... 11 __ _ ..

~,

~ _. Monday .
, Ribs • Chicken·t

& Fried Perch
"All You Can Eae'

$14.95
.5 p.rn • 9 p.m.
Seniors $12.95

Kids under 10 $8.95

Bf5lR®
p~

Mary Miller
Comedian

Sunday, May 26th, 2002
SholVtimes:

5:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Dinner at 4:00 p.m. • Show starts at 5:00 p.m.

Dinner at 6:30 p.m. • Show starts at 7:30 p.m.
Show Tickets· S1O.00

Tiel-.cts thai/able at Bistro 127 • (248) -137·9000

Pl.'rlonncd \"lh: Trn Allen olh:biil Jad:son 0 HcM1e Mandel • Kevin james
• MIcNeI w.nsIoN 0 D.M CoutJel' 0 BitI ~ • ~ TItuS • Rita Rucr.er

Tele\ision: ~ tb.n 0 CBS 0 ~ d lhe Ftr.nie!t" • Americ.1's ~
f\qlIe 0 Monk'! vnJfiNns • RMd ~ Shc1.Y • Come6t CertnI • 'So 'OJ lhinIc

'lbu're Fmny". rIOt Rt.mer~ \WIV 0 ~'BC Affifiaae.Oecroit) 0 CoIrpany (1)e(roil
Tal: ~ \1,1)1\/

Comedy Oubs: hmy Bone • Cokrrbus, OH 0 Ca'nedt U5lIe • Delroit. MI
o Miinstreet U:lme6t Sho.vc.1se. Mn Mlor. MI • zanies Comedr ShlMplace •

NastMIIe, TN • Hilarities· Alron. OH 0 ~ Comedr Connedion
o ~Coo1edt Cl.b. ~ IN 0 ~sO::me6tnb· 0e.Wcm. MI

R~dj,) b1eosi\-e Local & NatioN! ~s as·~ d
"The UltimafIe I)..rrb 8IoOOe Joke Book".

•

I\. ~ I'"... ~. ~
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Doors, windows
and more-

displayed in a way
that allows you to

compare and select
just what you are

looking for.



\

Call for information
about our home

construction financing
program-the plan
that made Chelsea

Lumber famous)

Whether your plans call for a new home,
a new kitchen, bath, deck-or just new
cabinet or door handles, we can help.
Chelsea Lumber's cozy design library
lounge is stuffed with good ideas. Spend
time looking through the magazines, cat-
alogs, br9chures and our 37 pre-'priced
plans. Our staff of consultants are always
available and will be pleased to assist
you build your dreams.

-.
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LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE):

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

_ ~ 't ...~ ~ ... "'1;... ~" ..... ' . . ~~ .•,1.1!" ... Jl~

OLD BARN CIRCLEJ

CHEliSEA, "M148118
Just north of 1-94 (Exit 159)
on the west side of Main St.
Turn left off M-52 on to
Old Manchester Road.- -

-~;~~·~~iI. -,:;;;;--I~' .".-~-'-; -
: ., ;
·'.1

20,000 sq. ft. of showrooms ...70,OOOsq. ft. of warehouse ...5 acre~ of invent~ry

,.
I
~ ;
~ :

- . ....., ........ " ~.:-

1.COmpare our li\Jerest.rate!- .
~.... $ ••

2. ~mpare~our material costs!..
3. ~oJ~teq~ed"to··b~ymateriaI~.fr9m us! "
~~~rien~~a~~lp~ff~iiiSt~flofinishl~~~=-·;

- ~ 1.... .. ...... ..

We staJ;t~dcOnstruction Financing 35year~ago. That
experieit~ makes us the.best choice for y~~;hands "down.
We Imow how tohelp you.m~eyo"Ql' newliome a reality,
not just a dream. Canyou iIitagine the pii<\e'~f~~aging the
construqion Qf your own Jio~e. Come on~\\togeihe~ we
can make yoUr dream. cOme tJ:ue ••• and you ~·st8rt.itow.

~ ... • - - - - -J' .. ..I';.. ..._

Come inand meet ~ur Construction Financing . -
Professionals.
WE CAN PROVE IT ••• FIND OUT FO}t
YOURSELF ••• YOULLlJEAMAzEDU'
Call 1-800-875-9126 for an appointment, or come to our
free clinics Mon., May 13th or Tues., May 14th at 7:00p.m.

.-..'.:~~-
. "

.!

·•.\·

·l
t"
I•,.
•



Can you
•pIcture

.yourself in
your own

home?
•Unlimited draws ~No buiJ-der's license needed'· We wi]). eyel:lpay offyo~ land contract .
• Save money and build home equity· Kitchen displays tllilt rival the best you'll see ariywhere
•Thousands of sq. ft. of showroom space • Chelsea Lum~er is Small Town Friendly a~d Big Ci.ty,Capable

When yol:Jvisit' us, we'll assi.gn you to your oWM:H6~e .
Construction Finqpcil)g Professional, one of nine people ':Nho

work-exclusively in our Construdio~ Financing' Department. They ,
have the expertise to explain the financing details and to help you
with yo~r construction from start to finish.

There is one person .who is directly responsible for answering all
Y9ur questions., You wonrt be s~ufAed from qne person to another.
Yo~'11g"etas much or os little help'as you want. .. just stop in ,or call
toll free 1-800-875-9126 or 475-9126 locally. lGtr9Y

• Co~e to Chelsea ~~mber~Our ~~iendlyan~ "kn~wledge- ~t

Seated I to r: Shelly Williams, Coce Riley,'JO'e Ewald,'Joon: B'U3tiC:-~" ~ abJe-.p~ple are deg.l,c,ate<;J!phelping YO~~PPlldy~ur -, ,'" f~ '.
Standing 1to r: Neal Moor, Barf Bauer; Johil Danie's;-' '. -: -_.,~- " '--dream~h-omer'-- ...-- ..._-----; .........'..- ~ - " ~~
Kevin Kunzelman, Doug Beaumont ~

• Compare our interest rate. Banks provide the doll~rs For a Final mortgage, but do not care to provide d~lIars during construction.
• You will save money by being your own general contractor and, if you choose, by providing some of the labor yourself, or by

using your relatives' and friends' help. And remember, ~e're there to help guide you. .
• You don't have'to waif, why not start your home now? Nothing will make you prouder than building the home of your dreams. '

• EXPERIENCEI Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy ours! For more than 35 years, we've been Rnancin'g new-
home construction, making it possible for over 3,800 homes to be built in a 17-county area. We've helped more people and financed
more homes than all the others put together. . -.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE: When you talk with Chelsea lUJllber,the whole process suddenly shifts from complicated to doable. All the
estimating, qualifying and arranging for any outside contracting you'll need is done with the help of your personal Home Construction
Financing Professional. .

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cash. ~obuild your,home is provided by Chelsea lumber Company, and no payments are due until your home
is completed. We are your one-stop source for money and materials (Youdon't have to buy the materials from us).

• FOR SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS, Chelsea lumber has been selling top-quality building materials at low prices. As a Home Construction Finance
customer, you will get our lowest cash 'n carry prices (not even the boss buys fOr,less). We want you to compare our material prices with
any other dealer. '.

• WE NOW OFFER A DESIGN UBRARY LOUNGE WITH 40 PRE-PRICED HOME DESIGNS PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHERS TO SELECTFROM.
• WE ALSO HAVE DESIGN CONSULTANTS TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. .

• Buildingyour home is the most important ~nancial decision you'll ever make· it's that importantl Join ,the hundreds of Michigan families ~o choose
Chelsea Lumber's Home Construction Financing Plan each year. Come learn the facts ...see our facilities...meet our people at our FREECUNICS
MON., MAY.13TH OR TUES.,MAY14TH at 7:00 PM, and then make an informed choice about this most important decision.

PAGE 2
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FREE ~
Wed., May 15TH

- 7 P.M.

, <

Only Chelsea Lwnber pre-prices 14d~ckswith 5 floor options!
We'll bid on any size or shape deck. Each Deck Kit includes: construction guide, nails and all lumber. to
build We've assumed a deck height l·ft. above grade for pricing purposes. Railing and stairs are extra.

;n-~-:....;r...t __ '''_---:o. ." ;"
"'':~i''~'''.1~..·~;''·~~ ...·~.,?~!r..,~til~

Nexwood Engineered
and Evernew Vinyl

Deck Systems. .

Chelsea Lumber now has 5/4x6
Nexwood Tongue-and-groove
Planks and 2x6 Deck Planks _ ."'

.
r.
\.

"

:1"
\-,

.\ The rounded-edge ~mbers are
pressure·treated to point of refusal.

Red pine rough sawn timbers are
,40 reten~on.

CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126 PAGE 3

Erected Packages
to gef the iob done.
MATERIALS PACKAGE: "t' -,
• Plans
• All materials Including steel·clad

walk-in door with Schlage lock
• 16x7 paneled steel overhead door
• Additional 9 x 7 overhead door

included with the Cord.
• 12"overhang 4 sides

(HudsOn has 6" on ea\'es only)

3"x4"xS'
Rounded-Edge

4-1/4'xS'xS'
Jumbo Rounded-Edge

$2.98. ~ " .....

$3.97

4"x6"xS'
Rough Sown Red Pine

6"xS'xS'
Rough Sawn Red Pine

$8.98
EREGED PACKAGE:
• ConstrucUon by dependable

craftsmen backed by Chelsea
Lumber

S"xS"xS' (full S'xS')
Rough Sawn Red Pine

I#1 Railroad Ties I $7.891
Chelsea Lumber Company now oflers

WOOD BASEMENT INSTALLATION
W8 can bUild it on YOUI'sit8, 01' d81iv81'it 10/' you to build.

2x6 PRECUTS#1 $6.69 2xS PRECUTS#2 $6.59 1x12x16 $17.89
2x6x8 $4.98 2xSx8 $6.49 1/2" COX PLY $19.98
2x6x16 $12.29 2xSx10 $8.89 5/S" COX PLY $22.98

, 2x4x1'6 $7.98 2X8x16 . $1'6.59 3/4 il COx' PLY $27.59
2xl0x16 $22.98 2x12x16 $27.98 3/4" T&G PLY $27.98

Why build a permanent WOOD base'ment?
-Warmer and dryer-Year around installation ':'Utility cost savings
-Faster construction time -Less cost to finish -75-year guarantee

Let us answer any questions you may have and quote a p~ice

Cometo our E8fE.AII'IG May 14th ·a~7:00 p.m.

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF -
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF;'PLACE - 'OR WHAT!

-_._-- .. - -
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ENTRANCESWINDOWS
-Andersen
Chelsea Lumber is an "Excellence Dealer. "

• Perma-shleld System
• White, Terratone. Sandtone, & Green
• 2Q-year Glass Warranty
• Truckload Pre-pay Deal
• Out of Warehouse Deal

. ·International Wood Products
• Highest-grade Solid Hardwoods
• All Hand-carved Doors
• Six Hardwoods
• Hand-sanded and Seared
• Comprehensive S-year Wa.rranty
• 40 Stain Colors • 17 Glass Designs

.,
~ 1"·

. INTERIOR -DOORS
-Woodharbor
With WoodlJarooryou ar~ asSuud th~finest
craftsmansIJip and finish fOr aU th~ intnior wood
produ(fs in your hom~. From doors tofir~plau
manuls to cabin~try. choosing WoodlJarbor m~ans
you IJav~chosm wis~ly.

• Prefinfshed • Six Hardwoods
• Seven Stai"n Colors

-Craftmaster
• Prefinlshed

-Norco
Nor(o produm ar~ availabf~ in thousands ofshapts
and sius compkmmud by a V(lJt variny of glass and
grill OptiOIl!' 4

• Aluminum Clad Exteriors
• Eight Colors • Low-E Glazing
• Also Available Primed-Paintable
• Special Sizes Available • Patio Doors

r -

I
f

-Marvin
• Aluminum Clad Exteriors
• Five Colors • Low-E Glazing
• Also Available Primed-Paintable
• Bare Wood Also Available
·.Special Sizes Available. Patio Doors _

-Oak and Birch Flush
-Elite Molded Colonial

• Twelve Styles • Primed- ........ , ... ...~
·French Dec'orative

• Six Styles
-Wood Paneled
-Louvered
STAIR PARTS
-L.d. Smith

·Hardwood Railings, Balusters,
Newel Posts

Chelsea Lumber has
added 3,500 sq:ft.,·

",~ displaying the world's
..~- leading manufacturers of

wind.ows and doors. You
_.:really should come and

check us out!

> •

EXTERIOR DOORS -
STEEL
·DOOR CRAFT

• Low Maintenance
• Energy Efficient
• Wide Selection of Designs
• Many Glazing Options
• Adjustable Thermal Oak Threshold
• Magnetic Weatherstripping
• Solid Wood Block Design -

MOULDINGSFREE ANDERSEN CLINIC
Mon., May 13th ~t 7 pm

~~{~:-.. A' O'iANT : '£: (:~:;:;S~·· t"~'" ~ - E -."
t,iiA_E"O·USE~f.iii.L. ::~~. . s' '

"",' -";'~ > "'--~', .. ;.. • 1/2// COX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PLY$10' 49 5-PlY$14 19P!NE • FIR •

• Pine and Oak
• Finger Jointed Primed
• Prefinished Oak

DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD
GOOD I-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
EXTERIOR GLUE

1/4" $16.39 1/2" $22.29 3/8" (11/32) TONGUE & GROOVE 3/411 STURDI-FLOOR PINE $18.98
SINGLE-APPUCATION 3/411 HIGH DENSITY ORIENTED STRAND BD. $18.89
FLOORING 3 411 ORIENTED STRAND BOARD 11.98
ORIENTED 7/16

11
1/211 3/4" 1/4" $ 5.97

STRAND $6.97 $8.19 $11.98 3/8" $ 6.59
BOARD GREAT NEW MUlTI-PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/8" $ 10.89

5 2 . 3 4- OAK 3 4- BIRCHPRESSURE GOOD ONE-SIDE SHEATHING GRADE HARDWOOD. mm OAK 5.2mm BIRCH ONEPlea FACES, VENEERCORE

TREATED 1/2- $20.89 3/4- $29.89 3/4" $20.98 PLYWOODS $18.95 $19.95 $ 7.9 $ 9.9
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., & FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

3/8" $18.49 3/4" $28.59 $10.491/2" (15/32)
5/8/1 (19/32), DOU(;LAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD

GOOD 2-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

3/4" (23/32)1/2/1 $31.98 3/4/1 $38.98

PAGE 4
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. TOUGHONDIRT
GENTlE ON CARPET.®

SERVING .Au OF GREATER DETROIT

(248) 426.9000 ...;,... .~~

~ 1.800.878.1200
•

Official cearpet ceteanet of the
Cj)etroit ~d. 'Wings
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For 54 years youve known Stanley Steemer as the nations
leading home carpet and upholstery cleaning company

...but were much more than ~hat today!

~ ~
~/ ... :I. ~

" .-1 Is YOUR KID BEING A KIn?
. .

..~~~~~"""'~':~~~~':';;"~lJ~~~::· ...:Jw:t..i~*,~",,,~~_~J .... ~~_ .. ~: .... ':: ..r--------~-----'r--------------,
4 AREAs CLEANED I I 6 AREAs CLEANED

FOR $120 : : FOR $155
4 AREA REGULAR PRICE - $140 I I 6 AREA REGULAR PRICE - $188

I I
I I
I I
I I

I II
I STAHLEY STEEMER. I I STAHLEY STEEMER. I
I' CIC • TOUGHON DIRT. GFNIlEONCARPE"[~ • -:J 1 :rrc =:I TOljGHONDIR"[ GF.NTI.EONCARPE"[~ •• I
....... ------------- ... --- --- ... 1

I
I
I
I
I Must present coupon at time of cteaning. One area equals up

I to 300 square feet. An area is defined as a room, bath, stair-
case, hall, or large walk-in closet Offer does J?ot include protec-I tor. Residential only. Valid at participating franchises only.
Not valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions mayI apply. Hurry! Offer expires soon! FP02

I
I
I
I

Must present coupon at time of cleaning. One area equal~ up :I
to 300

hall
square

l
feet. alkAn area is defined as a ,room, bclath

d
,stau'- ,I

case, , or arge w -in closet. Offer does not in u e protec-
tor. Residential only. Valid at participating franchises only., I
Not valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions may I
apply. Hurry! Offer expires soon! FP02

I

. .. . . .~
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Call us today for a free evaluation and inspection!

Youll receive our professional analysis and recoInInendations

for.your Total Floor Care Needs!

!~.,

~ ...~
·t..~r..~. :.-,

,',,:.-"!~:'':';: .
'''::' .~> J, '.. t

Official eeUpet '61eaner of the. .
Cj)etroit ~d 'Wings

L •

/.--------------'r--------------,
SAVE $50 I I CLEANONE PIECE OF UPHOLSfERY I

CLEAN AND PROTECT I I AT REGUIAR PRICE AND RECEIVE I
A Ln T 5 A nT' A £1 FOR $200 I I THE SECOND PIECE (EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) 1-
nNI ~ I I AT 500k OFF I

I I Must present coupon at time of cleaning. Sectional sofas may II I not be separated. Sofas over 7 ft. and certain fabrics may incur I
additional charges. Offer does not include protector.I I Residential only. Valid at participating franchises only. Not I

I I valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions may apply. I
Hurry! Offer Expires Soon! FP02

I II l
I STANLEY STEEMER. I I STARLEY STEEMER. I
L=! !1_ ~u~o~~ ~~N~~.@_ !I.!I.J LC!~ _ ~u~o~~ ~~N~~.~ ... !I.!I.J

I
I
I
I
I Must present coupon at time of cleaning. One area equals up

I to 300 square feet. An area is defined as a room, bath, stair-
case hall or large walk-in closet Offer does not include protec-I tor. 'Residential only. Valid at participating franchises only.
Not valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions mayI apply. Hurry! Offer expires soon! FP02 .

.. :l'. , ~. ~._
-.
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• One-Stop Carpet and Floor Care Programs
• New Carpet Sales and Installation
• Professional Carpet Stretching and Repair
• Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning,

Deodorizing and Protecting
• 24 Hour Emerge~cy Water Damage Service and Repair
.• Hard Floor Surface Cleaning and Waxing

L... - , ll-j: ;, "I .: I • Grout and Tile Cleaning~and Sealing . .
\l-\""~t'(~.:~~~~t~~Ma~ ~loor C~re N~eds for Commer~Ial Busmesses

1 , . 'f~rvIcmg ReSIdentIal and CommerCIal Customers
- J ;

I
~~
~ I

'.

r

StanleySteemer Now 0........

-.
~:
r
i·
1'-

- ........ -~.....
./

Official '6arpet '61eaner of the Cj)etroit 'R!d 'Wings

-JnJ rJ r-1
Ji
,(rJ r t

. ~. r' .!J J.J..!J.J..R-
\..~

r)Jll ~.V·l rJ I' dJ IJ,.J d· \ , ..J·n:!J l1:'. IJ I -- r'1.!:J '1' r'J rl~ -J 'i. - ...s ..J_ -J-MII

"
d.tJl.l ~Jt rJ I ')IIJ rJ rJ I'H{' rJ r)
!.J ..u~j..: -- • ~~..J.w.!:JJ1i

t ~ . £\

r--------------'r--------------,~
I SAVE $20 II $100 OFF OF NEW CARPET I "
: CLEAN AND PRoTEer A :: wrrn $1,000 PURCHASE :
I SOFA FOR $90 I I Musq:iresentcouponattimeofcleaning. Oneareaequa1sup II I I to 300 square feet. An area is defined as a room, bath, stair- .1
I, I I case, hall, or large walk-in closet Offer does not include protec- IMust present coupon at time of cleaning. Sectional sofas may tor. R~iden~al only. Validat participating franchises only.

I not be separated. Sofas over 7 ft. and certain fabrics may incu~ I I Not valid With any other coupon. Certain restrictions may
additional charges. Offer does not include protector. apply. Hurryl Offer expires soon! FP02

I Residential only. Valid at participating franchises only. Not I I
~' valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions may apply.

: Hurry! o~rSTA.L~YSTEE.ER. : : . .STAIILEYSTEEMER. :
• CIIC. TOUGH ON DIRl: GFNflE ON CARPET.* • -:J i •• TOUGH ON DIRf. GFNIlEON CARPET:* • -:J~---~----------~--------------

I
I
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, " ~'VE S\YITCHEpt.Whydid

Chelsea'LUmber switch to Jager'Super I Jojsts?
• Provable"better quality - EVERY joint iri EVERY joist is tested

for strength!
• More builder-friendly..; 2% inch nailing flange rather than lW'

flange makes nailing the subflo6r easy.
• Mechanicals c~ b~ cu:t;in to the, flQQf syste~ rather than suspended ~~~owit.

Stronger - will span further'ana reduce'defle'diop, Vibration and floor squeaks.
• Codes and standards - M~e.ts the latest revisions of all applicable codes and standards.

Jager Super I products are gu.aranteed to be free from defects in wor!Opanship
and materials and will catTy the loads-specified provided they are used under
normal service conditions ·ro."'ldin accordance with the instructions and
specifications as referenced in our literature.

I~...
ii~
1">.'

r·
\

,
..
<

-,.-
~,

Primed'O.G. B~se 7/16/~ X 3" .33 per lineal foot
Primed O.G. Base 9/16

11 x 4Y.t .77 per lineal foot
(available in 16 foot lengths only)

Primed O.G. Casing 11/16" x 21/411 .31 per lineal foot
(available in 14 foot lengths only)

, Primed O.G. Crown ?/tl' x 41/411 .77 per lineal foot
(available in 16 foot lengths only)

:'~sr '::9tA~-!11~a9'.~la!69..nS.89 ~ll;98~20.98 ~23;98
:-2~J.. ~11.~~~12.89:$15:49 .$17.98 $20:69 $23.98 ~26:98

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under $1000
"

$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500 ·~o;.,, .

$2500 to,$3000 : -0- ,
-0-Over $3000

PRE-HUNG COLONIAL INTERIOR DOORS

"COLONIAL WITH FINGER
" PANEL PRIMED JOINTED JAMBS

AND STOPS

l8",DOOR 20" DOOR 24" DOOR 28" DOOR 3D" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR

$52.95 $52.95 $52.95 '$56.95 $56.95 $57.95 $59.95
. .

18' .:'20'

AND -_ NOW IN STOCK:
LVL BEAMS - 9%11, 11%11,14",1611

PER
LINEAL
FOOT

1~"X9%11 1%ltx11%11 1%lIx1411 1%IIX1611

83.25 84.09 85.14 85.75
22' 24' SPF

'13.79 2x6 815.98 EXTRA-LONGS

26''18.89 2xB 819.98
*22.98 .2x10 825.79 2x10 *31.98 '
827.98", *28.98

....~..vt . ~9~89 ':2x12 2x12

84.98 ,85.88" 88.49

2x6
2x8
2x10

" 2x1"2
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, ~ $1155
RidgeMaster 4'SECTION

L PLUS~® TOTAL
RIDGE VENT VENTILATION

PROTEctiON'
plus shingle-over beauty

-Black

. -
ELK PRESTIQUE

, '. .~'. ~

30YEARw~il
Heavyweight Architectural

Shingle

$'3'9 75' Weathe~ed Wood100 Sable Wood
• SQ. FT.. Bark Wood

4x8 4x9 . 4x10 4x8

SMARTPANEL· OSS Primed
Panels 7/lt," Thickness

By lQuisiana Pacific
Economical! • Comparel

'- Dramatically Superior tO,aD industry
Standards • Strength, Durabirrty. Workability

7/16- SIDINGS _16' LENGTHS

6" • $6.29 8" • $7.79

• 1x4 x 16'
1 x6x 16'

3/4" x 3·1/2"

ABTCO

ABTCO Trim Boards now available at Chelsea Lumber Company. TrimBOards
have a true cedar profile carefully molded into one side and the reverse side is
smooth. Sinc-eit's free from natural flaws and knots, there's no splitting or
cheekipg, which means there is no waste. And that saves you money.
10 rear limited warranty; Reversible; Primed faces and edges. Available in 16' lengths only.

Actual Size

1x8x16' 3/4" x 7-1/4"
1 x 12 X 16' 3/4" x 11-1/4'
5/4x4 x 16'
5/4.x6 x 16'

3-SECTION, 36 FT. DOCK SUPPORT ASSEMBUES ONLY: • S'PLlT,
.. 1111....... 6-~6x12 STRINGERS 2-3 FT.ALUM.SUPPORTS (withslringerbrocl:els&36'crossorms} RAIL ~ll21\~DX:: .. _.-"$22.98:

AND 9-2x~8NA1LERS. 1-.4FT.ALUM.SUPPORT. 31 $9180 61 $108 00 ~~-,.' -. -. ":, '. ", ~5/8n·CDX " .. ,. $25.98:·
• • '::APPAIACJIIAN STYLE '3/AII CDX "" , $32.89'

ALUMINUM 72-6'x36
ft

~K BOARDS .~AJlS I~Cl~DED . ~;~PREssURETREATED ·2x4x8 ::. $3.89'
DOCK· Doc priceCanvOI)'Wl water ep 41 $9720 71 $11340 .-...: 10-ft.\ectf~n with ost .~~x&_· ,.. " :5.39~

$419 00 USING • '. '" ... ~. . P... r ra.4xlO" .. ~.'t .. , ,·,4.59,
SUPPORT . . TREATED $10"2' 60 '$1'1(8"80 -TW"o~t2'O--:'OO'~·:i~DEE·t2I' ':'4' Or."j t.2X&~l:O~·lj:;.;~l• , •• :.,~6.•i8:51 8 1 :~ , ",~. ' ;:a~.,~ .> ~ i,)'?·""'x~1~2J·, -. .' ,,-·t f5~69

LUMBER ..?~~~ - ~ .?....:." .."..= {I:.L.X.4 ~ •••• ' ." ..... ,,~.).. "'-

ASSEMBUES' •• .~l ..• " l_~~.~~t~:~. ~!..~;.-2X6xr1~t~1~~~~.r(~:~;:i~18~19.

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL 'COME AWAY ASKING YOURSEl'F -
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHATI

.
(

CHELSEA
LUMBER15-

-The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in Michigan! Weknow lumber and this is it
for quality - and for value. One more reason Chelsea Lumber keep~ on growing.

SPECIAUY
SELECTED
DECK·
GRADE
CEDAR

2x4
8' 10' 121 14' 16' 18' 20'

$5.95 $6.98 $8.19 $9.19 $10.98 $10.98 -
$9.89 $12.29 $14.98 $16.98 $20.49 $22.49

$15.95 . $19.98 $24.98 - - - -
$6.98 $8.98 $11.98 $13.98 $16.98 $19.59 . $21.65

2x6
'4x4

ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS 2x2'S AND' CEDAR LATtICE'PANELS
..~~KIlN-DRIEDqOM RAIL SPINDLES DECORATIVE-FUNCTIONAl CEDAR PANEUNG·SIDING

I
I
i~.
j.

Ii
\~~
t'..

5/4x6

I
I
I
I'

'.

PAGE 6 All PRICES SHOWN II TIBS MAI.ftG ARE CASH-N-CARRY AMJ, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

{ ,



2002 NEW HOME PACKAGES
. .

.OHrE1SJSdl\ LlUJMBIiJRCOMPANrl Now·HAS
40 PD~PmCJmEICI1ING FtoOJR. P~.AINfS

'. .
Our NEW Design Librf!'TyLounge has hundreds of plans for you to' select from.

R¢lax in our comfortable lounge while you 'View hundreds of home designs.

Come
·see
for

yourself

..

The Granite - $40,970
.1,561 Sq. Ft.

. '.

OUR EXTENSIVE PA'CKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!)· Pre-Built
Trusses Where Possible • 25-Year Shingles • Vit;lylSiding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen Peqnashield Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors· Drywall· All Stair Parts· Interior Primed
6-1>anelDoors· Primed Interior Trim· Fireplace (Not All Packages)

• Closet Materials • Kitchen & Bath Cabinets • All Countertops

.:- .

•••••••• " •••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••

~. ".l ..

, The Arbof.":' $39;~1 0
1,605 Sq. Ft.

:; The Bellamy - $43,090
1,660 Sq. Ft.

The Carlton - $39,270
1,800 Sq. Ft.

, .
,.: : ~ :: 'l ~:"'1 .:..: :~. !j ..:.-:...;..~..~I y":" ,..,~:~. : ... :~~ ..

.. ~- ..
The Seville - $47,835

1,735 Sq. Ft.

The Pottersville - $50,500
1,984 Sq. Fl.

The Thurston - $49,720
2,316 Sq. Ft

PAGE 7
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~trC11 ' Equestrian Barn~.
.WED. MAY 11r" 7 PM (Give your horse.o home) .

. . '~', .~: '::~\:::":':~.~." ::: :MAlEflJ.~~~-··~. ;'.,~R.~GTEPA:;: . wenow.o~er3bamsdesignedinthespintofhorsemanshiP.YOucanc~ooscfr:omourpcrson:t!2.staU ba?1' The
...' . ~ ',-~ ..~::,~~. '.' \. PACKAGES,· :.. .. ·PABKI\GES:. -;' " Double Furlong, our4·stallbarn,1heStable, or our 6-stall barn, The TnpleFurlong. Each has ltsOy,n umque

.- ~, ., , J --JI :Jf '. Jl~-•.,;;,. -' c • ",. ,.... -, ."'. ,: - • : • r • >' • ~. characteristies \\ith everYthing to meet your stable requirements com-eniendy located on one le\'c!. All havc a
==-j .." h. t .irr~.'J. = ·s '-l ROOF SHING''lE> ROO'F S'TEE'l ROO';of'' 'SH'- IN'GLE''R'OO' 'F> shingled roof\\ith a 12"eaveoverhang:md \'ourchoiccofqualityFABRALstccl sidingorTl·ll SmartPanc1siding.=~ 1 .: ' ~. ••• TEE. ' We can prepare a material estimate for you ~\ith a1l the many options 3\"ailable or, if you choosc, build any ba~ ~o
TH E OAKWOOD ~,- '. :: .;" . , ..,' : .. : ' ,your specifications \\ith the same quality construction \\hich has long been the Chelsea Lumber CompanytradIllOn

24!x·3·~~"8·F.T:t:liGHWALLS ;~S3545 801°5 . ,-30 ~90 <

. 4:~12'Fl)'-x 7 FT. DOOR :. -0'h1 ·'''if. ~UI ,.
THE;ARR0YO· .~' . " .
24~x321;~~W·Fr.HIGH WALl"~{' ,.~83780 : 88870. *5780·,_• : 12·FT, X 9 FT. DOOR •

THE MESA" . ' .~ .' '.
24rx40' ..8Ft:HIGHWALLS ct4090 83905- 86405'_ ',12 FE. X 7 FT. DOOR -:

"375 POLE BARNS SOLD "IN 2001' ~ ~~!!t~!M!~THE~~~~~t'~!!R~&TANDARIi'
• Top Grade 2.I4 Girts, Purlins and Headers • Trusses 24" o.e. for Shingled Roofs

I-------.---------,.:---f •Fabtal29 Ga."lndustrial Quality Steel • 3 Ft. Pre-Hung Steel Entry Door w/Lock
FR EE ESTI MATES \\ith the Ne~' Su~r ~urite 30 Pain(System • Trim Metal for Doors, !Al\'es & Gables

FOR ANY SIZE BARN - in White, "Red, "f.CkoJ)" Moss, Tan and Gray • Stay R~lIers. Bumpers and Pulls
• • 3 Course Skirt " ' • Redi ~Iixcd Cement for Post Holes

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS! • C()\'ercdSlidingDoorTr3ck • Fcltand Orientcd Strand Board under Shintlc Roof

. iiNEroOT~oVButANG: ., EAm: . . ~
• Add ~.50 Per Running F~t to ~'~":'::/

Matenals Packages __ ;; :..,~--';'.... __'" . _ •__-
• Add $6.50 Per Running Foot t~ _. -~:.. BARNS

Erected Packages , . ,.r -

. 8' ; 10' 12!' '141 16~".~~. 18~' 20'. . Qon It accept (in,)'#2 gracle ... tl1~ difference
2x4 .$2.89 $3:9'6 $4.49' $5.36 . '$6.,9't :;~~~1s~~~g~~~~~~is obvious in appearance nncl bllilclabilit)'.

PAGE8 SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRio 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M. .-.,-~
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ORNAMENTAL GRASS ••. Add texture and color
to your landscape. Choose "Elijah Blue Fescue Grass"
or one of our other 35 easy to grow varieties

ASTILBE ••• Plumes of feathery flowers in several
varieties and colors. Great in shade.
1Gal. Pot $7.99

HOSTA••• These plants form a mound shape with
large attractive leaves and smaJllilyfike flowers.
Available in many common and specimen varieties.
Starting from 1Gal. Pot $5.99

CLEMATIS JACKMANI .•• These spectacular vines
produce bundles of flowers and will grow easily on
trellises, arbors, and fences in a sunny location.
1 Gal. Pot $13.99

BLUE BUTIERFLY DELPHINIUM ••. This com-
pact dainty perennial will flower most of the summer in a
sunny location 1Gal. Pot $5.99

STELLA 0' ORO "EVERBLOOMING DAYLlLY"
••• Choose from five varieties of this yeats most popular
"ever blooming" day/ily. 1Gal. Pot $7.99

PERENNIALS ..• Plants and ground covers planted to return year after year. Great for rock
gardens and retaining gardens! We have over 150 varieties to choose from with varieties good for
sun as well as shade.

DAVID PHLOX •.• This tall majestic perennial of the year will bloom
summer to early fall in full sun. A great backdrop. 1 Gal. Pot $5.99

ECHINACEA "MAGNUS"
PURPLE CONEFLOWER .••
This is just one of five varieties
of coneflower available. Blooms
late summer with long-lasting
flowers. 4" Pot $2.79, flat of 12

24.99 or 1 al. Pot .99

I
I
I
I
f
f
I
I
I

STIMULATOR & :
PLANT STARTER !,$499Qt. f~~'

Reg. 5.99
• Stimulates early root growth
• Makes 19 Gallons

With coupon thru 5-22-02

CLYDE'S OWN
ROOT



LOVER'S LANE .•. 2002 Rose of the Year. One of the U~imate Series
from Jackson & Perkins. A_US beau.

SWEET NOTHINGS .•• A mini English
Rose. A tremendous performer with mini-
flowers on im ressive clusters.

TEASING GEORGIA... SIMPLY MARVELOUS ..•
an elegant beauty with honey colored cen- 2002 Aorlbunda of the Year this sweet
tAt E r h R scented lavender rose would be a welcome

addition to rose arden.
I I

. .

HANGING BASKETS••. This purple petunia "Million Bells" is one of many hanging
baskets grown by Clyde Smith's. We take the time and care from the soil up to be surepU'1I beilirNndles of blossoms all summer long.I ._

VARIEGATED WEIGELlA ... One of this year's
AAS winners. choose from this and 7 other varieties
in different sizes. From $19.99-$49.99

LILAC •.. The sweet scent of spring is produced from
these fragrant flowers with over 17varieties to choose from.
Starting from $12.99

CRIMSON QUEEN DWARF JAPANESE
MAPLES ... This tree's bright crimson color and
delicate leaf make it an excellent focal point in any
landscape. 5 Gal. Pot $45.99

AU~~
HANGING

BASKET
PLANTERS "

-10% Off



STRAWBERRIES ••.
Choose from either June-bearing or ever-bearing
varieties.1VwJs better fresh from your own garden.
Tray $1.49, Flat 0112 Trays $13.99

SEEDLESS
GRAPES••. Grow your
own vineyard in white,
red, or purple.
Starting 8" Pot at
$10.99

PEPPERS, PEPPERS. PEPPERS... Big Bertha,
Habanera or Red Beauty. From very hot or garden salsa
green, to red and flavorful. Choose from 21 varieties.
Tray $1.29, Rat of 12 Mix & Match Trays $11.99

FRUIT TREES••• We have a wide selection
of dwarf fruit trees, including cherries. pears,
peaches, plums, nectarines and over six kinds
of apples. 5-6' Potted from $25.99

HERBS ..• Fun to grow on your
own. Over 40 kinds to choose
from in various sizes.
Topiaries too!

TOMATOES ... Oodles to
including most of the new rates
hybrid varieties and all your old
time favorites. New this year the
popular "grape tomatoes".
Tray $1.29.
Flat of 12 Trays $11.99
larger more established too!

Ultima Morpho Pansy•.• This new distinctive
bicolor bloom IS a sure favorite. Choose from over 34
other varieties of pansies. Tray $1.29, Flat of 12 Mix
& Match Trays $11.99

SNAPDRAGONS ... An old fashioned favorite
produces earty bright blooms in a variety of colors.
Great for cut flowers. Tray $1.29, Ilat of 12 Mix &
Match Trays $11.99

•••• ··~heP.YOU
GrOJVlSe

~ ~OOGilmotre GARDENSCAPE GARDENS CAPE FRUIT
Fle~~~~~:o~~se ~Yf;rE~ COW TREE

.s.plyco.nshtruclion 3 CU. FT. BAG MANURE SPRAY
• lightwelg I ENRICH YOUR SOIL COMPLETE FRUIT
• Kin\(resistant NOW SALE PRICED ORGANICALLY --- --. TREE SPRAY

: ~~~~a~!~~~::::ilsla~} ,c ~, $3 49 :R~$179 _'1!;_"_!1I~~ :2~$ngg1pt.
policy $21 95 . '. ....... Reg. 3.99 PRICED Reg. 2.29 PRICED ~. 11.99

SOft. -~. . W· h
I ' .t~.~ With coupon Ihm 5·22·02 I With coupon Ihru 5·22·02 (LImit 6): It coupon thru 5·22·02 IL ~ . . L ----~ ..----------------------------------_I
Version 1 J&pN Roses presented by Bear Creek Gardens ©JHt FlORAPRINT- 2002
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10% ~'OFlE FREE
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SCience Diet Cat FoOd
Adult main~enance, light or senior formulas

22 lb. bonus bag 2399

I

l~

Science Diet
Dog Food
Ught. adult maintenance: ..Of,

or senior
44 lb. bonus bag

2699

./
~ Toy,.Shoppe

t' 3~Pack'
Ten'nis Balls

. "Red, white and blue
i '~'" -2.5- .

.~Iiiit:\ onint: ~ item
'-, ~ S()}.f.IS.1

f

speciQI33/~. ,bag
Eukanuba p~ Food .

. Premium performance; adult large
b~eed or adult maintenance., .
~3Ib.bag . . ~

. Graceful Flight
Wild Bird Seed

This buCket provides an easy way
to store your wild bird seed
and includes a handle for easy
carrying. Blend contains over 25%
sunflower seed. Great for Cardinals,
Finches, Chickadees, Doves
and Woodpeckers. 99
20 lb. bucket ..; 7 after savings

V~ley Splendor
Sunflower Hearts
and Chips
A no-waste product, ideal for
attracting Goldfinches and other
small birds.
20 tb. bag

h ~
. .

• ... ~ 'JI : ~... -r'J r('~." '" : ~"';,tl./ ..).~..,.~, ,-' .:,~,~..... '.
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" online M!tJ«h item
: 50/2811

Biscuit Bu~dy .
.Cii~On Treat Pouch ./
Great for walks and trainirig. .

~.' PatriOtic T-Shirt '; ·' ..
'T-Shirt With n;d:'"~iie&;blue
rhi~one Stars! ., .. ~
XS-XL

..' . ~
: Lazy Pe~ 30B.x 408 OUtdoor Bed
, Water reststant fabric and pOly/cedar filled

for a great ~utdoor bed:
Assorted fabries

-

- ,

61 Kennel Kit. .
with Sunblock
Top'~bo
259" if itemS/are'
purchased separately.
Preassembl~ gate-No
Welds to rust or break
7' x t3'"x 6\ .

.Hartz Advariced Care- "' ~ .
'PillSFlea" nck Drops

,Kills'fI~ '~d fIea_ ~ for

Bargain Hound 36-
PetCariier
Ideal for transporting
your pet safely. '

- Also available in 26·

2499

'.

.'

,.
'.

~:"~." .. " ~ ~ "'... , ~ .. ' :;i'w~).'. ,"r'"...... ~'z,.~" ......... -. ~ ....._ ~......'" ~~~ • ~ ~ ~~- ~ ......... : .-1~ II ~

iais~6i::.:'~~~ftr;U~~~!;~.J'!~~~'f''''J\~.~~ ....-<lf'.~\o. ... t.. ~.~• .,r.·t.,A'Mh••: ".~!ll~~· ~~ J:;''''' -.(~ ..... " ~ ...... ~

.... ,

~. Pitriod~-cat Toys Value Pack .-
. Red, Whliti and blue 'i) onIinestN1TChit~ >

: . " - 50]0258. . ~ ..

Save'$"
,Regular t:etail $'P'
C~8.I~nd'cat Utter" '

, 14tb. Box-' " ,

Ann " Hammer
Super Scoop~
21 lb. box

Exclusive Online .
Offer ~ . .',

Find all you need for the life

of your pet in our ~

online assortment. Shop

online at PETsMAR"T.com

and enter e-coupon code:

PSCMAYat checkout to

receiVe yoUr discoUnt.

.,
"lI ~ ~ \sa~

on any$50 I

~...l!" ,.,...

, '.-,..:t :,;.."..../~..:~,...)":
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,Zodiac,spo"fOn
·F~r-CatS'· .

...~.. I'"'" ~ ... _.t ..

3-mQ,n~ supply. .
Use onlY as di~: ,

" '

Top Fin Power Filters.
10 NE.W 1299

20 NE.W 1799

30 : 2499

40~.~ 2999

60 3999

~. tdneseordi it;"
.~2831288

:4quascene' 2 "."
'Acrylic~'aquari(j~:fnaud~:,
undergravel filter: ~r>pump
and irlCahdescent hOod.
. . 1699
2 gal. :... :.:.... after savings

Aq~ei1~ 2 'and '~ne goldfish' ... 1898
':_'" • .{ _ ::. ~ ..~'" • :.,,'" ~ I _ - ,,1"

P 0 N 0

Ecofresh All
Pet Utter
Granular paper litter.
Virtually dust free.
Slb.bag

, ..
" . . ......

,
'0.' .l....::. , ,',:

. F ISH

.
r

;........,

Small "Assorted Fantail

~roquatics
Automatic Fi~hFood Feeder
2 adjustable daily feedings. Feeds fish
for up to 30 daYs.

3999
after savings

6A\ online seo«h item
~S(}()1&28

Super Pet Critter Cruiser
exerCise toy for hamsters or gerbils.
Assorted colors

999
after savings

~ online search item
~5017174

.'

Parakeet and Cage Combo 3998

after savings

Blue, Green or Rare Parakeet 1899

after savings

Top Wing Cages
Finch, Canary or Parakeet
Cage includes 2 perches and 2 feed or water
cups. Choose from arch, square, or house.

14.25' x 11.25' x 16.5' 2099
after savings

.Top ~~nEuro Black' -Decor and fish
Aquarium Combo not included
Contemporary' bOw-front with
high profile}or better viewing. 99
28 gal ~..79
Euro Black after savings
Melamine Stand
28 gal 8999._

after savings

.;.i;if~£(~:~J
. ~~

~
online
~
ium
50112.1:J

Super Pet Crittertrail One
Fun habitat for hamsters, gerbils or mice.
Includes dish, wheel & water bottle

1499
after sOYings

'"7.'



Nutro Max Dog Food
Maximum nutrition and maximum Value
15-17.5 lb. bag

Sergeant's
Steakhouse Strips Canister
Attention multi-dog .o~ers: these
large tubs of treats are a great
value per ounce s~ yC?ucan treat
all your dogs, all the time.
The- #1 ingredient is real beef.
52 oz. canister
Also available in sirloin tips-48 oz.

Top Wing DelUxe Square
Cockatiel Starter Kit
Includes: cage. food, millet, book.
cuftfebone. pacifier. toy. bedding
and a coupon for pasta diet

5999
after savings .

online
s«JrCh
itMl
184llJ6

Pro Plan
Dog Food
Chicken" &' rice~
reduced calorie
or beef Be-rice
41 .25 lb. bOnus bag .

2799

lams Puppy Care Kit
Kit indud.es food. biscuits. two Stainless
steel bowls and care guide.

'.
I· .
r

Thecat's
out of the bag!

P.ro Plan "'(otal
Care or Extra
Care Cat Food

/

8 lb. jug

1099after savings

Formura~ with vital antioXidants to protect your eat's health
by supporting a strong immune system.

Eukanuba Cat Food
Introducing Eukanuba mature
q.re. specially formulated for
the mature eat's digestive
system. Developed for cats
age 7 older.
2.5 lb. bag

25% more free
Meow Mix Cat Food
OriginaJ or 'seafood middles
20-22.5 lb. bonus bags

~utro Natural Choice
~mplet~ Care-qlt F~d
Great for multiple cat households.
~verything your eat needs !n one bag.
Adult. weight. management and senior

2~ lb. bag 2.199 after savings

LitterMaid Advanced Automatic Self
Cleaning Litter Box
Basic model

8999 ~ online~ch itml
after savings ~ /811)1)

18 Pack Liners ~r Carpet Mat
1999

,

Pri~es effective April 30th through May 19th.
For the' PETsMART location nearest you, visit W'W'N.petsmart.com
or calli (877)4PETsMART (473-8762) OnflOe prices may Vary-

We accept atl manufacturers' coupons. PElSMARTreserves
the right to limitquantities on i-nerchandise sold. leashed pets are
welcome. For the safety of your pet as wen as others ...L..... ••_ ~ ..~ewre
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping.

All PETsMART
circulars are recyclable.

,,'" ~..
~.~. < -~"- , •... ~t ~ ...\~1:1\;'i'""i"~-,Ji.";.., T~ f~t'........~:.. ·lo::~. ~.. :.:

~I
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ONEYEAR •....,~....

of the S t ~SON
NO Payments • NO Interest

Until MAY 2003!

SAVE $100
Versatile, Casual Recliner

NOW $34.9

.,.
~

SAVE $110
Popular <;lt~ ~~er style.

- Now~389,
• ~ '\ ot. ... ~~ I ,: I'" ...... "

SAVE $200
Classic Hi~ Leg Recliner

NowSZ99.
With free-flowing curves an sttambent oak arms,
this pillow back recliner gives comfort eye appeal.

RtguJar $449

Designed for rdaXing, this recliner has graceful curves
and a look that fits }'Out life and sense of style.

Rtgu1ar$499

Elegance and ease in a majestic wing chair with rolled
arms, Chipptndale legs an reclining comfort built in.

RtgularS499
.. ,I .:
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PR\C£S

the S £ A SON

Genuine, allienther LMng Room Sofa designed for rea11ife. Regular 52019

Ready-to-relax rom/art with a fresh, wekoming style. Regular $1209

STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at lakeside Mall (1
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr (73~
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound " ..(588)
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 2E
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 348-3
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (784) 981-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.lzbdetrol

...~8 ~ d 90 DAYS SAME4.S CASH' OPEN: DAILY10·9, SUNDAY11·8 SALE
___ CJd"~t>u,ers. Slm_lUd-.~ l:lronlJWInInci"C~ No_ ~~b __ hnc:t'l
IN......~ ...''''..,lad_n.~ .. N'A_21..O'l.~~ __ ..... a'Iocl. .. IIlOIIIN)'~.., ....

3OlI4eOO6l""'*"' .... Sl*lIICI<lors. SM","I:lrhnclrC.~ ..,pQ ........ ~ ~_ .....,..blllICdoIol~._ ~

. '.
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FINANCINGf

-'
., .

NO Payments · NO Interest
Until MAY 2003!

Laid back luxury in a fashion-fonmrd Living Room Sofa. Regular$1079

Stylish Queen Sleep Sofa with Slumber Air'" mattress. Regular $1169

588) 247-8720
n 995-9800
574-2440
17-4750
700

t.eam

l~ ToMicl_lNradlqN ondlllnelfPll'l*lllPedll~~_I\IIlIllW-.o ~ --.. tlU~h04_
.. cMltanwa. fN'ldrCr4_~o/Iel1_bt""-ItlIl .. IlOl_" ~~~ orcloMIlIA~
I"~or~"" leU! -....,*" L.IlflJrr4!RflJrM!f1UlEGoII.J.Dl(S .. ~_d~6>r~
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BUY ENDURANCE

TIRE GEL. GET
EAGLE 1 TIRE SWIPES

FREE!
•FormulaShelr

!

I:·~ r,
f
I
F
!
I ".. ,

1-
I.

f; .
..

A 2.99 To 3.59 value
Umlt 2 Free Items

5W30 -10W30 -10W40
• Change Your Oil Every 3,000 Miles

SALE

LImit 12
Regular 1.29

case 0112 ots SAlE11.88 ':roLl
Regular 15.48 • LImit 1 Case ~ClI.

10W30 .1OW40 3 96SHELL GALLON MOTOR OIL .SAlE •
Regular 4.59

. : .. '" .........

ACDe/co
Motorcmft .
mmOpal:

OIL FILTERS
• Change Every 3,000 Miles

Each

Westl~~e
% GALLON
CAR WASH
• Fights Spots & streakS
• sate For All Finishes

SALE99 "

Regular 3.59

~
50/50 PRE-MIXED

ANTIFREEZE/COOLANT
•• my's ~It JIM 3.49
1hU·ln Rtllate -tOO

49 SALE
Regular 3.99 Each. Umlt 4

BUY ONE
CRe ENGINE E'
DECREASER, D~P~~:ef
CETSECOND _I~,~-

•
Calion

PO,Sto.e Locations O. To Receive Ads Via I-Mail
lIIuppaysdiscounf:.CDIn~"""'III'FInal ~t After Rebate • Reoular 4.99

- Maximum Rebate 2.00
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" OUAKER STATE ,.

SW30 .10W30 .10W40 ' , I pws MM!
MOTOR OIL [~ACKm,,~

For Longer Engine Life 1 ~ ~

Ell SA6LE9 = i ~~l@~
.::::="6 • I

BONUS PACK 28 OZ.
-- HAND CLEANER=.- •COntains Hardworking Natural cttrus
• Quart Actfvators To C

1
utGreagseAndgGrime

.- Umlt12
• Regular 1.89

•

• Each
, , bseOf12QtS.-SA1E20.28 SALE
\ ~ub r 22 68 • LJmIt 1 case

:':!I#~:r't .
~.'''''''''''\

......"....._ .. -- ....."'...~~.,-';(-;-..... "("..........I ~.................-
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UBP Precise Manufacturing:
• Increases Wear Resistance
• Dissipates Heat QuIckly

DRUMS

ACDe/co Motorcraft
AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIE·S

• 12 To 36 Month Free Replacement
• 50 To 96 Month Prorated Warranty
• 550 To 875 Cold Cranking Amps

SplitFire. ...
SPARK ...
PLUGS ", .

Performance Is Everything ~~~
.amrs Low Price 3.99 « 111)
Less llan-Ia Rebate ·1.50 "
.amy's 80IaSiebate •.50 111~~6

99 qp
Each

MORSE
FRICTION CRIP PLUS

DISC BRAKE PADS
• COnstraint Layer Shims Dampen Vibration

& Reduce NoIse. Available On Most MOdelS
• Chamfered & Slotted For Quick Heat Dissipation 11899

10 849~ I
ROTORS

PROFormance-
"The Professional's ChOIce'

REMANUFACTURED
ENGINES
• Nearty 100 New Parts In

EVery EngIne Assembly
• All Engines 100% Functionally

Tested FOr 011 FlOw. Oil pressure.
Torque. COmpression, Leaks
& Clearances

185499
yO1804~!ohl li&it

~~t-~Diesel & Marine Applications Also Available 'l'i......

GOOD!yEAR.
FLEXTRA®

BELTS & HOSES
• Precision Molded To

O.E. specifications
• Long Lasting Rubber Resists

Wear And Breakdown

,,"'".~::--
ACDeIcG Motorcmft

IItnopa[ ·
AIR FILTERS

• Change Your Air Filter Every 5,000 Miles

I

,j
,1
1
:,
,1
I
I

~

~

CLASS PACK
• Straight-through DesIgn For

Maximum flow & Power

TURBO MUFFLER
• Double-Wrapped With An

Aluminized Cover For Long Ufe

17~~
SALE

Regular 19.99

".
I

't., -i
~t,.
I

I
~~
,,
~
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=,'ll
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~............
DELUXE

WASH BRUSH
• 10" Brush Head Extends To 65"
• Designed For RVs. vans &

U
g

ht

1
TruckS599

Each

SALE 193089

G [fNffl1ll1IB·
2-CYCLE

ENGINE OIL
• For Lawnmowers, Garden

~!4ob
Regular 2.39 Quart
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:migimllln::purc~ase .
:REQOfREDI!':**'*MISSION BIG SCREEN HOME THEATER. WALL

Exclusive to Billy Bob's. The mission waif is crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers; then
finished in a correct for time spice color. F~atures include 21- deep audio piers to hold all your
components, framed glass doors to keep,the dust .out of your VCR, CDs, DVDs and has lighted
display areas. Expands to hold big screens up to 60- wide.
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TRADITIONAL CHERRY COMPUTER ARMOIRE

" Crafted of solid cherry and select cherry veneer, f. .

..

.. ..~ .. .

>

',.-Raised panel styling , ,. .
·.~PIJH.out fo~ s.canner (above printer area)

" '.pabinet light .
': '-Power center included
.:~ftill',eXt~hsion ball bearing drawer

. .. ~Tld,key.boardslides
~·.Dur~ble lacquer finish
· -4S'W x 26-0 x 7S·H.. .
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HOME OFFICE HIDE-A-CENTER
461 W X 221D x 60'H

. .

5611 DESK"&" HUTCH
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rman .
. "CAPISTRAN ,HOME. OfFICE
':riapisifano' fi'o "e OffiCe"is new from, Orman Grubb. Crafted of
'~';sel~~t~O.ith?f~red.oak'solids and ve~eers, then finishe~ hi a
"correct for ttm spice color. Features Include large roll out
keyboard tray, heavy duty drawer slides, wide tower area, I~gal
size file drawe ."Crafted with pride in America.
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Your leQder'in·AIn· :
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TRADITIONAL LAWYER'S BOOKCASES .
Crafted of oak solids and oak ve~eers, featurmg brass
and glass top doors.
-3 Stack Bookcase Unit .......•••.. ·.$248.00
-4 Stack Bookcase Unit .......•....• $298.00
-5 Stack Bookcase Unit .•.......•..• $348.00

• I

I

511~ GOLDEN OAK ROLL Top
-Fully assembled .
-~e~l.ed lacquer Jinish . '
-Hidd~n c()nipartm~nt in roll tpps < .~.

-Holds·most 19~'moni~ors
~Newpoint s!Jrg~·Protector built-in·: :.

,. •.., ..,~=::;",·'="~tJnfvers·ariletfestal~·'1':","p·;~,,··n.'-~;..~'-~.
-All drawers constructed of
hardwoods with English
dove-tail construction

-1 O-year w'arranty :
-Digital storage drawer.· .
-Mouse pullout fpr.left .
or right
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. '.."~ .. DESK FEATURES

___ • IIIIiIII .... ...-

.' -74- wide
:. ~2 legal file'drawers
':.1'~2,util.ity file 'drawers
~.'·~1idirig 'printer tray

-Extra-wide 36- keyboard
eXtens.ion'tray

-Extra-wide CPU compartment
-Bookshelf

• 7
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-GOlbEtf~OAi(l·TRAQITIONAL
, ·CHERRY~~O~FiCEiSul'rE,'.'

Crafted'wi,tn'ctierry ;~oJids'and
.seleGtcherry venears.

~...... .....~; t;l
t
" -~;. :-.: ... ,.

Features? include: " .
.. "c ... ~ - ~ .. -. .I' ... ~ ....... ""

-Fulr'(Jt~'ptlf25a.r!!turns to fit.
fUU'$iz~,:~o,t6~~ters " . J _~.

-Wire rilarfagehle'nt control , ... ~'.'>:' ,':
-'()owe'r{su"riJe:'un,f . '.:' , .'.::' -,,:,"

.. .... ~ ;.:",f'""C'".' -:-. .. ~ .... ~ .. ... ....... .. { " ...

-Steer~·all·.bea~ing oraw~r·nlides: . . ::'.: "
-O'ovejiliHirawer construction" 4 '\-: •••••

-Leg'cWslie. file'-dra~ers .
-10,Year'Warrant)t1 -

~ • ".. ~'" \ ... .r -' ........ ~ ....... y:~: .."'~i;.'"
D~sk arid 'reiurri .:. ~ .. .-~'. ';$~98;OO,:":
5T' hutch >.' ; '. :..$368~OO'":

',2'drawer IO'gal file : .$21~~OO::.~
7211'high 'open bookcase .•. $268.00
7~uhigh door bookcase •..• $318.00.

.. -:... ..... -
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"",:M "',," '-;"',1> ~ .... ""0~,,~>.. '- ",.....; r ~ " ....
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."60~:'·~CHE:r4RY'Ro·lL_Top COMPUTER DESK
Anothe{Bmy~Bob:s,exc(ljsive: ThiS 60· roll top is
cq-nskuct~~ with 'sQ'lidciierry'arid select che'rry veneers .

. Se·~I.e~Uacquerfini~hJ' accommoQat~s most 19D

m.ohitors; power surge unit, universal pedestal to
. accommodate all towers, 'steel ball be'aring glides, dove

tail constructio n legar'size file and 10 year warranty.
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" , r ' !Graham~Tilt B'ac~~"Chair.' ~.":~.'~~~:;.;" $698.00
, ~Mission CocktaiftablEf ~>..."... ' ".. $g98·.QO,

. Mission Lamp :t"ble w: •• · '., ' ••••••••• $218.00 "

. Mission Console Table' ,.; • ' , .". ," .. $.32~.OD,.
" 3 ,Piece Eriterta inment Wa II ~';. :~'. . :.: ~;.$139,8.00

Monito,' Size TV Unifs8p~rat.ely: ."~~~.~~9~.OO~.
':: ."., z ,. < :'::>':Z;:::~":., . '" " . , "

:;:£.~~~~.~"-:'~.:...
_ ..".'J!t.".rr'- _ ........~ .. J...1!/ . ~ .,.

. ' ':';' ':"'~:f.;::""·.;:__ ;.h;~'.<,:......" .'

ARTS, ·&':C~~Fr$lI\1l~~lq~.:-~JfO~eES'. -'l:',,'- .
A very Special col.r~~tiQ_~:ofNJfssion;styled, Arts ,~: Cra~~:.
de~ig(led .~·ndbuiJt for Billy ~.o~'s'·i.J1Sou,t~~rhGal.if6'rn~~,

."~sing the' best fab'ric'-constr~Gtionand ~~k:lu~ber. -':,'.' .
Ava~labfeall at a very special pric~ngfor-th-~Main Ev~nt!.

TV Armoire Separately ... $698.0D

Graham Sofa .
Graham loveseat (spec'lal order)
Graham Ottoman .... ~ ...
Graham Chair ..

.'

..". .. .
; ,...

• 2 •
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. ,BIG ~S'CREEifWALL :.'~;" : '.'

,.! to'" ,f '" ...\. ,- ,,~;-.. <... ...... ~.. ..... ,.J'l I J t... >,~:·Siilce<correct fof"time finished oak
_..... 1.. :. ...'ll ....l.,. ':-il'" "r ~:.~'"< ... ;/' /

, :-lighted.dlsplay'a'reas
- -, "-"L~"" '.~,

, -6xpands'·t<fhold',big screen
_ '} ...... ~.... i ~:.... '''"~~ I~

<,' 'from ~40·to' 60· ,wide
,', ~R.e~moY~bie"~p·eake~pan'els

....... "oj"'~"" ..,. v ..."'i"_ * ........

·BeVeled glass doors .
~Cenirat'lighting .~.oritrol::

" ...... f'''' ... .r ...... ~ .. '\.~ .... - ..

·Tap.e's~orageI~bratiesbold
120 VHS"tapes or' 240 CDs

.E~ra ,deepaudip pi~r to
acc'ommodate large components

.• Authent"ic'peWterfinished' hardware
.-Made in'the u.s.A.

"
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·~Remdvable'
.'speaker-pan'els

TRAorrioNAl ,OAK 8'IG SCREEN"WALL
.Rich .med·i~·ni:6~kfinish . ·~Re!nQva~I.~spea~erjns'erts
·L~~ht~~_di~play areas with. ·Su,r(ou~~·so.\Jfldready "
dUllmer control. . .~Ver1iGal'tapedrawers holds

: ·S.olip ~a~rai~ed panel doors' ..~~~~Cps:Qr._9Q.VHS tapes'-,. .
" . ~Fltsall big ,screens '(mcludes Disney) " -tJv .:

. 'UP to 60· ~ide ~r~~-

". .
4 PIECE EXPANDABLE BIG SCREEN WALL
Real oak, holds all TVs'up to 60·, lighted,
display areas, tape storage for 60 VHS or 120 CDs.

. .Corner units available at •.. $168.00 ea.



._----------------- -

BAKERROAO
FUR N I T"W R E

NA1U~L MAPLE BIG SCREENWAL.L .
Crafted(Of solid hard rock maple then finished in a smart

. natural~color. Featu~esloads of tape storage, ribbed glass
doors. rerChangeable speaker panels and lighted display areas.

"YouGotta
SeeThis
Place!"
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Top GRAIN
.. LEATHER CHAIR AND ""

OTTOMAN IN IVORY
.,

%financing
.'" . for ONE'YEAR!*
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~NTEMPO 'WIDE-SCREEN WALL
other-great value at Billy Bob's. This three-piece oak

'tertainrnent wall is loaded wif~ features like back lighted
.play areas, t~rnpered glass doors"to keep out the du~t,
• wide'~~cl~en;:Tv~eapa-city;~extta~ciEf"th':fO'f"all~yolJr"sa"blInd'-! -' - ,- -'

.und goodies and lots of tape storage. All this without hurting
~ur budget at $998.00 Even though this is a steal at this price,
Qn't worry, we won't call call the cops.

down payment
interest

. .

.·minimum purchase
•••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR':' O·NE::YEAR:[····.

.. .. '"
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$
- Pastel 60" Bar .

_~'-';J.'W-~::':""""<;~":S~~
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$
_sHJtaiifStooJ " ;
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$218
'.

SOLID OAK
SWIVEL BAR CHAIR
Extra'deep seating
stocked in 30· bar height
or 241 counter height.

ARROW BACK
,-SWIVELING -BAR CHAIR
~4~counter' or"30· bar
~eights. Stocked in hunter
green, white or natural.

'. .... -.
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Oak arrow back
bar stool .....•.....•. $98.00
92" oak counter bar •..... $99S.00
50" back bar mirror ...•.. $39S.00

~/ofinancing
.for~:ONE.YEAR!*
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-1
3
'"4' ·x 8' OAK ANTIQUE FRIAR i, .

.Slili~Americanoak top mils' .oversiiel95' 'x51' i'ate,
-lammated plywood aprons, 44- x 88- ;play sUrfac~
legs'and cross members -Full profile gHm 1

-116 Americanmade pockets rubber cushions. 1-
!
i

f·.,

. & fvoctIonoJ Furniture.,-.- .

... Using the Billy Bob's card with approved credit when you pay is same as cash'
All revious sales excluded. See store for details. All s ecial urchase items are limited"

~ ._.. ~.~.... - ---_. - .~



EXPERIENCE THE EXOTIC BEAUTY OF
CELEBRITY'S HAWAII

The magical and mystical islands of Hawaii are only a cruise away with Celebrity Cruises. Take a journey through crystal..clear waters and lush green land ..
scapes to a destination that will captivate the heart and soul. And as guests share the beauty of exotic ports and incredible sights, they'll be mesmerized by

the relaxed elegance of the ship that carries thenl on their voyage. Because a cruise with Celebrity is much nlore than a vacation ...
it's an experience that's a touch above the rest. $

10, 11 & 12 NIGHT HAWAII CRUISES FROM 1, 2 99*
Hila, Hawaii; Kailua Kana, Hawaii; Lahaina, Maui; Nawiliwili, Kauai; Honolulu, Oahu

SUMMITS~
The Celebrity Experi~.nce ION ight Cruises

September 13 & 24, 2002

INFINITY®
10, 11, 12 Night Cruises

September 27; October 9; November 17,2002

• Innovative Fleet
• Enchanting Destination Experiences
• Extraordinary Cuisine
• Exceptional Service
• Every Stateroom a Sanctuary
• AquaSpaSM

, The Most Sophisticated Spa at Sea
• Spectacular Entertainnlent
• Unexpected Enrichlnent Opportunities
• Exquisite Cuisine
• State ..Of..The ...Art Technology

Reduced Air from the following Gateways!
Cleveland • Columbus • Cincinnati • Dayton • LolliStJille • Derroic • Grand Rapids

• \'Vichira • Indianapolis • Kansas City • Milwaukee • Chicago • $[. Lollis
• Omaha • Minneapolis • Houston • Dallas F[. \X'tmh

SUMMITS~I
September 13,2002

INFINITY®
September 27;

November 17 & 28, 2002

From$19 9 *pcr person $199*From · pcr person

These Great Offers Won't Last, Call Us Today!
Book Now and Receive Up to $200::: Off on:

10/11 Night
Caribbean Cruise

MILLENNIUM~"

fmm,$1,299*

14 Night
Panama Canal Cruise

INFINITYz

fmm$1,699*

12..14 Night South
America
ZENITH~

from$ 1,599*
248,960, 7447

·Prices are per person, double occupancy, combinable ~ith reduced air and in US dollars. Government departure taxes and fees arc additional. Certain restrictions apply. This promotion is based on availability and may be \\ithdra\\n without
notice. S 100 • $200 dollars 0(( per stateroom \'alid up to 6/.30/2002. (>2002 Celebrity Cruises, Inc. Ships' Registry: Liberia & Panama. SL02.) 20628 3126/2002



Hawaii Reduced Air from $199* for bookings ma~e by 5/31/2002
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___..~ . . - . ~Imagine-s!aring do~ into tlie'mo'uth Qfan active volcano on a helicopter flight-seeing tour, soaking in the dramatic coastline horseback riding, or driving 110 fee~down in

~.: -.". . the Atlantis·Submarine. Hawaii is paradise at its best -lush, tropical rain forests, waterfalls, volcanoes and some of the most breathtaking landscapes in the world. Aloha.-. '

10& 11Night Hawaii Cruises from:$I, 199*
Hila, Hawaii • Kailua Kana, Hawaii • Lahaina, Maui • Nawiliwili, Kauai • Honolulu, Oahu

Vision of the Seos~
10 & 11Night Cruises

September 15 & 26, 2002

How Does a Cruise Compare?
7·Night Land
Resort Hawaii

1l.Nighl Hawaii
Royal Caribbean Cruise

$1,548
per person

Accommodations
(including tax)

$1,597"
per person-

$999
per person

INCLUDEDAir and Transfers
• (nalionally averaged air and round-trip

transfers tG'from airport and property)

Radionce of the Seossli

10 & 11Night Cruises
October 20 & 31, 2002

Special Features:
Over 500 baicoDles • 10 stoiy CealrDm

• Glass elevalon facing the Sea • Rock cUmblDg waD
• 3D movie thealre • BUllard room • and much more ...

$800
per person

INCLUDEDFood
(three meals daily, snacks)

$350
per person

INCLUDED
(contemporary musical

stage produclions,
name entertainment, variety

acts and much more)

Entertainment
(night club, shows, including tip)

GRAND TOTAL (per person, per day) $535 $141 Legend of the Seas~
10 & 11Night Cruises

November 18 & 29; December 9, 2002

Cleveland • Columbus • Cincinnati • Dayton • Louisville • Detroit
• Grand Rapids • Wichita • Indianapolis • Kansas City • Milwaukee • Chicago

• St. Louis • Omaha • Minneapolis • Houston • Dallas Ft. Worth
®

~rN T ERN 'A T I'6'N' A L:
4 .... ............ .. .... ". _ - .. ~.,. ..... ...' .......... _ •• .. .. 1

from$19 9 *per penon Like no vacation on earth.®

These Great Offers Won't Lost Long, Coli Us Today!
Other Specials Include:

7 -NIGHT 7 -NIGHT
MEXICO CRUISE EUROPE CRUISE

Grandeur of the Seas* Splendour of the Seas·

14-NIGBT AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND

Legend of the Seas*

5-NICBT WESTERN
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

Monarch of the Seas*

~$1,699*
248'.-960.-7447

More Deals On The Other Side , .
"Prices are per person, double occupancy, combinable l\ith reduced air and on select sailings. Government taxes and fees are additional. Certain restrictions aPPly. All prices are quoted i~·U.s. dollars. All itineraries and pri~ are cUrrenl a! time or'prin!lng ~ are' "_.':

subject to change. Reduced air rales are based on availability and may be withdrawn at 'any time. u8ased on a Fh.e Star Hotel €>2002 Royal Caribbean Cruises LTD.Ships registered in Norway ~nd the Bahamas. sl02.l2062Z . ' . . • '. ~.. ....... . ..
- "
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A month to:mo.nth guide to perennial color. Blooming tlliies~)'naturalIy,
depen~ 'on the individual growing conditions in your area. -

Keep in mind some varieties bloom more than once .
.April-May LilY~f-the-Valley

B-. LupIneergerua
Candytuft Painted Daisy
Creeping Phlox Peony
Dwarf Bearded Iris Siberian Iris
Rock Cress Sundrops
Rockfoll Sweet Woodruff

CSweet Violet Thrift
Virginia Bluebells' Violas

. .

May-Jun~ June-July
AtJll{~ria . Astilbe
Bleeding Heart ~ Baby'~ Breath
Carnation Blanket Flower
Columbine Butterfly Weed
Coral Bells Campanula
Cottage Pink, (Bellflower)
Hardy Coreopsis
False Indigo (TIckseed) •
Forget-Me-Not Day~ily.
German Bearded 'Delphinium
Iris Dianthus
Jacob's Ladder (pin Cushion) •

.,.,
<.

"

Evening P191rose Garden PhloxW ~
Foxglove~ La d W)ven erA
Lamium M d Rea ow ue
Hellopsis \W) Obedient Plant
(False Sunflower)'"
H 11 h k~ (False Dragonhead)

o y oc Purple
Monarda ~/ \W)

(Bee Balm)~ Conefl,ower af"&

Oriental Poppy Ros~ ~aUo~~
Pinks (HIbISCUS) ~/

Shasta Daisy
,Silver Mound
Speed Well
Spiderwort
Strokes Aster
u \\WD Fountain Grasslarrow~

J 1 A Stonecrop (Sedum)
U y- ugust

Balloon Flower September
BIack-Eyed~ W October
Blazing Star Eulalia Grass
(Liatris)W Hardy Aster
Cardinal Flower. Monkshood

(Lobelia)~ Mums

August-
Septembe
Anemone
Autumn Joy
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.~~~::;Pi~kin·g!·1'.lIe;Ri;ght·Pe·refi"i"als
;:1:~:·A~a guideliti~,'areas ~eSi9nated "sunny" are south or ,weSt facing, with no more thari'three hours of sha~e
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Silver M~und . False Dragonhead
;Stonecrop, ~
Autumn Joy (Sed1tm) Virginiana)
11~, Butter Rose Mallow
~~OPSiS) (Hibiscus Moscheutos)
n enniaIs Virginia Blue~ells
rel1 (Mertensia Virginica)

for Moist Ground.Wet Sites ~over
A~ AJuga
n:liler H ttu .
Astilbe ou yrua

.:~ . Bee Batrn (Chamelon Plant)
• ' ~ •• ~ ':, ,:,0 " • (Monarda) Ivy-Assorted Types

~":, .. . Black-Eyed Susan Lamium
" :. . (Rudbeckia) Myrtle

. '"t ~rdinial Flower, Plumbago
!Indian, Pink Snow-in-Summer
l(l..ObeliaCardJoalis) Pachysandra
:Per~nnial Salvia, _
:Sage (Salvia) Decorative
Shasta Daisy F Ii
Foxglove (Digitalis) 0 age
Hosta Siberian Iris Ferns & Grasses
(Iris Sibirica) Hosta
Obedient Plant, Silver Mound



Tuesday
MAY 1

9AM-BPM

Friday
MAY10
8AM-BPM

Wednesday
MAYB

DAM-BPM

Thursdav
IAY9

DAM-BPM

Saturday
lAY 11
DAM-5PM

DAYS
ONLY ..__ ~ _

120 HOURS ONlY!
Nationwide Auto Exchange is bringing over 150

bank repossessed, auction, local trade in and
lease terminated vehicles throughout Michigan to

one central location at 9797 East Grand River,
Brighton, Michigan for this incredible event.

NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE
9191 EAST GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

810·229·6800
·With approved credit. Subject to lenders final approval, $45 plus tax, title and fees. Negative trade equity will sometimes be added to the amount financed.

$12,000 to $14,000 Cars for as little as $8,000 to $9,000
$20,000 Vehicles will drop down to $14,000 to $16,000

$25,000 Luxury Cars will be sold for $19,000 to $21,000

HUNDREDS OFVEHICLES MUST BE DISPOSED OFI
HE-OWNED USED CARS, TRUCKS, SUU's AND VANSI

$4 Million worth of credit will be available for this event!

These vehicles have been acquired at incredible sav-
ings from banks, credit unions, lease companies and

other resources - and according to the owner's
instructions - THEY MUST BE SACRIFICED

IMMEDIATELY AT ALL COSTS!
Their loss Is YourGainl

Pavmenls as low as $19*Imonth
Bring Current Paycheck, Home Phone Bill, Driver's License

Pick A Vehicle • Pick A Payment!



Tuesdav
MAYl

- 0N LY IAM-BPM I AM-BPM IAM-BPM IAM-BPM IPM-5PM
HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES MUST BE DISPOS

PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS, SUVS AND VANS!
$4 Million Worth of Credit Will Be Available For This Event!

INCREDIBI.E SALES EVENT!.

9191 E.Orand River
Brighton, MI48116
810-229-6800

______________ ----------- NOD EALE R S All 0 lED

- DAYS
Wednesday

lAY 8
Tbursda,
MAY9

Fridav
MAY10

A new concept in auto retailing is to be tested at Nationwide Auto Exchange whereby the
general public will be allowed to pay $45 down* and take over payments of one of hundreds
of cars, trucks, vans or SUV's. All vehicles are in premium condition, most with original facto-
ry warranties still in effect. When interviewed, the General Manager stated that rather than
allow these vehicles to sit as unclaimed cargo, they have been brought to Nationwide Auto
Exchange for immediate disposal. This is a chance for the general public to take advantage
of a rare opportunity. The original monthly payments are written on the windows. Rather than
asking you to pay these prices, Nationwide Auto Exchange has been ordered to reduce
every vehicle by thousands of dollars, which will also reduce the monthly payments by hun-
dreds of dollars. Keep in mind that these vehicles are in premium condition, most with the orig-
inal factory warranties still in effect. If you need a better vehicle, with only $45 down plus tax,
and motor vehicle fees, now is the time to take advantage. Newer vehicles will be reduced as
much as 15·25% while some older vehicles will be marked down as much as 50-600/0. That
means payments as low as $79 with only $45 down*.

EIII-

Saturdav
MAY 11

·With approved credit. Subject to lenders final approval, $45 plus tax, title and fees. Negative trade equity will sometimes be added to the amount financed.



~ S'I MARY MERCY
"0' HOSPITAL

I 36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonia. MI 48154

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

SEE WHAT'S NEW!
Community Open House
Sunday, June 9, 1 to 5 p.m.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
one of the fastest grow-
ing hospitals in Michigan.
This distinction, and many
other accomplishments
this past year, is cause to
celebrate:
• Named a Top Tier Hos-

pital by Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of Michigan

• Received accreditation
by JCAHO, laboratory,
and Cancer Programs

• Achieved significant
growth in patient
volume

• Increased medical staff
by 20%

• Expanded Emergency
and Urgent Care

• Opened Wound Care
Center

• Increased technology
and diagnostic services
We'd like to share these

successeswith you at our
Community Open House,
Sunday June 9, marking
our second year with
Trinity Health. There will
be activities for the whole
family, health screenings,
tours, and prizes.

Please stop by and see
what's new at St. Mary
Mercy for you and your
family. _

~~

David Spivey
President and CEO

- -- -----------------------
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ALL GREENS ARE NOT
CREATED EQUAL

Green, leafy vegetables, such as
broccoli, kale, spinach, and arugula, are usually
richer in vitamins, fiber, and carotenoids.
Carotenoids may help prevent heart disease and cer-
tain cancers. Romaine lettuce, for example, is higher
in carotenoids than iceberg lettuce. Darker greens
also add color to salads and deliver a sharper taste.
So, go'ahead and experiment by mixing some
deeper-hued greens into your next salad.

Building a Better Salad

\
~~~

~ ..,

ariety is the spice of life. It's
also what boosts a salad's
nutritional value. Salads that
include an assortment of

healthy ingredients tantalize your
taste buds and deliver a powerful
nutritional punch. Toss nutrition
into your next salad by adding:
II beans, such as kidney beans,
chickpeas, or lentils
UIchopped walnuts or pecans
II chopped, raw vegetables, such
as broccoli, carrots, or peppers
If.~fresh fruits, such as straw-
berries, oranges, or apples
i~ dried cranberries, cherries,
or other kinds of dried fruit
m cubes of cooked chicken.

....
\4'"

in calories. Here's how to enjoy guilt-free dressings:
liJ Try a fat-free salad dressing.
ra Make homemade vinaigrette, using three parts
vinegar to one part oil.
m Use nonfat, plain yogurt instead of mayonnaise
when making creamy dressings. *

LOW-CALORIE SALAD DRESSINGS

Vinaigrettes and cream-based mayonnaise
dressings can add a lot of fat and calories to
your salad. And don't let a label fool you. A
dressing labeled low-fat isn't necessarily low

s I

New
Technology

Enhances
Ortho Surgery

®
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ABOUT FIiNESS

• Strength training may be a

good choice for women with

multiple sclerosis (MS). Women

with MS who tried a home-

based weight training pro-

gram found that the exercise

did not increase their fatigue.

Research Quarterly for Exercise
and Sport

• Poor heart and lung health

can raise the risk of early death

for men as much as smoking,

high blood pressure, obesity, or

diabetes. According to a recent

study, 30 minutes of moderate

exercise nearly every day

can boost heart and lung

health and help men enjoy

a longer life.

Archives of Internal Medicine

• Weight lifting may help

women improve body image.

Researchersstudied college

women with body image

disorder. The women who

took part in a 13-week weight

lifting program felt more

satisfied with their bodies,

compared to those who didn't

do the program.

Research Quarterly for Exercise
and Sport

pagel2

What Triggers Your Asthma?
sthma cases are on the rise
in the U.S.,with African-
Americans, Hispanics, and
inner-city dwellers being hit

the hardest. The good news? By
learning about your condition and
how to prevent attacks, you'll find
that asthma is as manageable as ever.

HOMING IN ON TRIGGERS

Asthma "triggers"-irritants in the
environment-can cause airways
to narrow. This often leads to an
asthma attack. Since triggers vary
from person to person, the first step
is learning which ones cause your
attacks. Avoidingthose triggers then
becomes the crucial task. The most
common culprits include:
II dust
IHpollen from trees, grass, or weeds
II mold
II tobacco smoke
Iipet dander
II cold air or humidity
II dust mites.

Medications, such as aspirin and
ibuprofen, can bring on asthma episodes. An attack
also can be prompted by foods, such as eggs,
shellfish, and wheat. Finally, stress and vigorous
exercise can affect asthma.

TAKE PREVENTIVE ACTION

To dodge many asthma triggers:
II Dust your home often with a damp cloth.
Vacuum carpets with machines that have high-
efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters.
II Stay indoors-with windows closed-when
pollen or mold counts are high.
II Keep your home mold-free. Clean moldysurfaces
with bleach.
II Don't smoke, and avoid secondhand smoke.
• Keep pets off furniture and carpeting and out
of bedrooms.
• On windy days, cover your nose and mouth.
• Control dust mites. \Vashblankets, sheets, and
bedcovers once a week in water hotter than 130

degrees Fahrenheit. Cover mattresses, box
springs, and pillows in allergen-proof covers.

SERIOUS ATTACKS NEED
MEDICAL ATTENTION

Many attacks start slowly.Signs include coughing,
wheezing, shortness of breath, or tightness in
the chest. If you ignore these signs, your attack
may become life threatening. Youwill need imme-
diate medical attention if you develop anyone of
the following:
II Extreme wheezing and breathlessness
II Difficulty talking or walking
II Blue lips and fingernails *
If you need blood drawn or lab s]Jecin~ens collect-
ed) St. AfalY Mercy's Patient Service Center in the
Orangelawn Professional Center in Livonia pro-
Vliles a convenient alternative to your physician's
office or the hospital, Please call 734-526-5762.



show the more calcium-rich foods you eat,
the less susceptible you are to kidney
stones. Experts recommend getting 1,000 to
1,200 milligrams of calcium each day.

Preventing Kidney Stones

Q What causes kidney stones'?

A Kidney stones develop from urine
crystals that clump together ~~-

inside the kidneys. Normally, urine / ~_~ __
contains chemicals that keep ~ ~..
these crystals from forming. Kidney ~
stones form when ~
these chemicals
fail to work. 11
Doctors aren't sure
why certain people
are more suscepti-
ble. Genes may play
a role. Those with
a family history of
kidney stones have
a greater chance of
developing them.
People with kidney disease
or chronic urinary tract infections are also
more likely to have kidney stones.

The first kidney stone often occurs
between ages 20 and 40. In many cases,
once you've had a kidney stone you're prone
to developing others. Men are more likely to
form stones than women, and Caucasians
are more prone to kidney stones than
African-Americans.

Kidney stones affect about one out of 10
Americans. While they can be extremely
painful, they're also often preventable.

I

(

Q Can I prevent kidney stones'?

A You can take steps to lower your risk
of developing kidney stones-whether

you've already had one or not. Start by
drinking at least six to eight 8-ounce glasses
of water every day. This helps keep urine
from becoming concentrated. Have another
glass at bedtime and one more during the
night. People who use the bathroom during
the night seem less likely to have kidney
stones.

It also helps to eat a balanced diet with
plenty of calcium-containing foods. Studies

..

Q How can
I avoid

future kid-
ney stones if
I've already
had one?

• Can parents trust movie, TV,
and video-game ratings? In

one study, many products rated

for different age groups were
found inappropriate by parent

panels. Parents should monitor
what children watch or play,

no matter what the rating.

Pediatrics

4:____ -.-""'"I

A You may
be able to

• avoid another
~ kidney stone if

you follow the.J advice above. You
L.: __ ~~ should also take
~ these measures:

<1J Don't drink a lot of grapefruit
juice, which may contribute to kidney stones.
Men: Go easy on the apple juice for the
same reason.
Q) Vary your sleep position. People who
form stones may tend to sleep on one side.
Q) Limit processed foods and other salty
foods. Eating a lot of salt may raise risk.
Q) Avoid over-the-counter cold remedies
that contain guaifenesin-Iinked by research
to kidney stones.

• For safe and healthy child-
hood sports, experts offer

these guidelines to parents:
~ Encourage children to

take part in a variety of

activities.

• Don't push children to
compete beyond their

abilities.
~ Never urge a child to

"work through" an injury.

American Family Physician

PAINLESS TREATMENT
AVAILABLE
Lithotripsy, a new procedure available at

St. Mary Mercy Hospital, treats painful

kidney stones. Lithotripsy uses focused

shock waves to fragment kidney stones.

The resulting debris, called gravel, then

passes through the bladder and is elimi-

nated during urination. To locate a physi-

cian on staff at St. Mary Mercy Hospital,

call1-888-464-WELl, or check out our

website at www.stmarymercy.org.

• All juiced up: That's what
experts say too many toddlers

are. Here are some dos and

don'ts of fruit juice use:

DO:

• offer only 100% fruit Juice
• serve juice only with meals.

DON'T:

• give juice to a child who has
diarrhea or dehydration.

Pediatrics

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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E-Fact-or E-Hoax? Bladder Cancer Linked
to Hair DyeHealth scares are floating all over the

Internet. How can you separate e-mail
fact from fiction? Experts say that a
hoax e-mail usually:
IIis a forwarded message
.. uses lots of capital letters and excla-
mation points
IIdoes not contain references or links
to other sources
IIcontains phrases like, "This is not a
hoax," or "This is not an urban legend."

If you're still unsure, verify the
information against a reliable site.
Check with the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention at
www.cdc.govlhoax_ruRlors.htm.

\\'omen who color their hair with perma-
nent dye may want to choose another
kind. A study of more than 1,500patients
found that women who regularly used
permanent hair dye were twice as likely
to get bladder cancer. Hairdressers face
an even greater threat. The researchers
found that haircare professionals had five
times the risk. No cancer link was found
with semipermanent or temporary dyes.

Clearing the Air on Cigars

Cigars have been strongly marketed and
glamorized lately, and it's working. More
people are lighting up. But don't be mis-

led. Though cigar
ads aren't required
to include warning
labels, that doesn't
mean cigars are
safe. The nicotine
in the smoke of
one cigar can be as
high as that of a
pack of cigarettes.
Studies show that
smoking cigars
raises the risk of
cancer of the lungs,
mouth, esophagus,
and larynx, as well
as risk of heart
attack. Whether
cigars or cigarettes,
the healthiest
choice for smokers
is to quit.

·

·
· .
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Do Your Restless Legs
Mean No Rest for You?

Do you have uncomfortable sensations
in your legs when sitting or sleeping?
Do the feelings stop only if you keep
moving your legs? Youmay have restless
legs syndrome (RLS). Along with med-
ication, many sufferers find relief with
these tips:
IIApply hot or cold packs to your legs,
whichever works better.
(I Sleep without covers on your legs.
IITry kicking, stretching, or massaging
your legs. Or get up and walk around.
iii Avoid caffeine and alcohol.
HI Stay active. Regular, moderate exercise
can reduce symptoms.

Many Flea-Control Products
Unsafe for Animals and Humans

Pet owners everywhere-and their chil-
dren-may be exposed daily to chemicals
that can cause poisoning, brain damage,
and cancer. How?Through flea- and tick-
control products that also harm pets'
health. Avoidshampoos, powders, sprays,
and collars that list any of these chemi-
cals on the label: chlorpyrifos, Diazinon,
dichlorvos, malathion, naled, phosmet,
tetrachlorvinphos, carbaryl, or propoxur.
Newer products that have fipronil or imi-
dacloprid are much safer. Pet owners also
can safely control pests by:
1/1 brushing pets regularly with a flea
comb. Be sure to check carefully for
fleas while doing so.
II vacuuming carpets and furniture often
II mowing often wherever pets spend
their outdoor time .

.... """
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Great doctors and nurses... in your own backyard

New Technology Enhances
Ortho Surgery

hen it comes to maintaining good
health, rarely do the knees and hips
receive much thought. But for the

orthopedic surgeons on staff at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, knees, hips and other joints are their
main focus.

Over 14 physicians specialize in cases involving
the hips, knees, joints and spine. These problems
can occur at birth as a result of a congenital
problem; sports-related or accident-related
injuries, or arthritis pain due to aging.

_o/'~~'
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problems, using screws or plates to repair broken
bones and joint replacement of shoulders, hips or
knees.

"St. Mary Mercy Hospital uses the same state-
of-the-art equipment as any university or tertiary
care facility," stated Eric Borofsky, MD, orthope-
dic surgery.

Some of the equipment used for these proce-
dures includes:
(J Jackson Table-used for spinal surgeries, it
positions the lumbar and eliminates pressure

sores and ulcers.
> Spinal monitoring-

provides continuous
monitoring of nerves
in the spine to ensure
neurological function
is not compromised.
/ Unweighting

System-controls weight
bearing pressure on
patients receiving treat-
ment who have had knee
or hip surgery.

Patient education also
plays an important role
in the multi-disciplinary
approach St. Mary Mercy
takes with its orthopedic

surgery patients. For those who will need durable
medical equipment after surgery, such as walk-
ers, canes or crutches, patients receive education
prior to surgery to ensure proper use of the
equipment. There are also videos, brochures
and consultations to keep patients educated
and informed every step of the way.

Patients recovering from surgery are transferred
to a wing specializing in orthopedic surgery. There,
nurses who follow the orthopedic nursing guide-
lines provide continuity of care. After discharge
the care continues; each patient is called at home
to answer any questions or concerns. *

Eric Borofsky, MO, orthopedic surgeon at St. Mary Mercy

\
J

The average age of orthopedic patients are those
in their 50's, or the baby boomer generation. For
the most palt, this is due to the fact that they used
to be sedentary and are now deciding to become
more physically active. As a result, they are injur-
ing themselves more often. \Vhile most injuries,
such as those from a car accident, are almost
impossible to prevent, you can use common sense
for others. For instance, warm up before playing
tennis to reduce the risk of muscle or tendon i11iury.

State of the art equipment enables surgeons to
perform a variety of orthopedic surgical procedures
such as arthroscopy to diagnose and treat joint

Sit-ups may look and feel
like they slim you down. But
experts say that exercises
focusing only on one part of
your body won't work off
fat. What a correctly done
sit-up can do is tone stom-
ach muscles.

Here's how to do the per-
fect sit-up:
• Lie on your back with
your knees bent about
90 degrees.
• Place your feet flat on
the floor.
• If you're a beginner, place
your hands and arms at your
sides. For a more challenging
sit-up, place your arms across
your chest.
• Exhale as you slowly lift
your shoulders and head six
to 12 inches off the floor.
Hold for several seconds.
• Lower your upper back
and head to the floor while
keeping your stomach mus-
cles tense.

Start with one set of five
at first and try to work up
to three sets of 15.

To protect your lower
back, avoid twisting your
elbows to opposite knees
at the top of a sit-up. And
those with osteoporosis
of the spine should avoid
sit-ups and any other exer-
cises that require bending
forward from the waist.



Stamp'ing Out Heartburn
f you suffer from heartburn, you're not alone.
Millions and millions of Americans experience
heartburn-or acid indigestion-every day.

Heartburn occurs when the muscle connect-
ing the esophagus and the stomach relaxes.
Acidic stomach juices can flow back into the
esophagus and cause a painful burning in the
center of your chest.

For many, mild heartburn can occasionally come
about after a large meal. Others suffer frequent
heartburn that can disrupt their daytime activities
and a good night's sleep.

Heartburn and chest pain

may be-confused, but quick

diagnosis is available at the

'St. Mary Mercy Chest Pain

EvaluatIon Clinic.

Specially trained emer-

gency pnysicians can

determine the cause of
chest pain without being

admitted to the hospital.

So, if symptoms persist

go to the Emergency

Center, open 24 hours,

365 days a year.

KEEP THE BURN AT BAY
Experts say that most cases of heartburn can be
prevented or relieved by diet and lifestyle choices.
Here are some of the most important ones you
can make:
!j Steer clear of foods and beverages that may
bring on heartburn, such as fatty, fried, or spicy

foods; mints; chocolate; alcohol; caffeinated
drinks; citrus fruits and juices; and tomato-
based foods.
II Avoidbending over or lying down for two to
three hours after eating.
m Sleep with your head elevated about six inches
above your stomach.
m \Vear loose-fitting clothes during and after
meals.
~ Lose any extra weight.
1m If you smoke, try to kick the habit.

In some cases, over-the-counter antacids and
prescription medications can help reduce acid in
the stomach. But first, talk with your doctor
about taking an antacid to prevent or treat heart-
burn, since it may cause side effects or interact
with other medications you may be taking.

If medications or changes to your diet and
lifestyle don't cool your heartburn, your doctor
may recommend surgery.

,, -

HEARTBURN OR
HEART ATTACK?
Sometimes, the chest pain from
heartburn can resemble a heart
attack. But heart attack pain
differs from heartburn in impor-
tant ways.

For example, someone who's
having a heart attack may feel
pressure or tightness in the lower
chest, break out into a sweat, or
suffer pain that spreads into the
neck, shoulders, and arms. A per-
son having a heart attack could
also feel short of breath, dizzy,
nauseated, or lightheaded.

Be sure to see a doctor right
away if you experience any chest
pain, even if you have no other
symptoms of a heart attack. *
If you have 'Usedan antacid
1'egularlyfor l1wre than three
weeks to calm your heartburn,
call your doctor. For a docwr on
staff at St. Mary Mercy Hospital,
call1-888-464-WELL.



New CT Detects Risk
for Heart Disease

St. Mary Mercy patients can now take a pain-
less but powerful and quick new test to deter-
mine their potential risk of heart attack,
thanks to new technology being acquired this
spring.

The exam-called calcium scoring-uses a
CT (computed tomography) system that looks
for calcium deposits in the coronary arteries.
Calcium is a component of arterial plaque,
the fatty buildup that can stick to artery walls
and constrict the flow of blood. This buildup
can lead to heart attacks.

"St. Mary Mercy is one of only a few hospi-
tals in the area to offer this new, leading-edge
technology," said Kathleen Kittle, Vice
President, Network Development. "Patients
don't need to be sedated or injected, or travel
out of town to obtain this test."

The exam gives patients a "calcium score,"
which is a measurement of calcified plaque
in their coronary arteries. Taking into
account other
factors such
as age, family
history and
cholesterol level,
the score can alert
the patient and his/her
doctor to the potential
for heart disease and the

need for follow-up by a cardiologist.
This advanced technology is one of the

fastest CTscanners in the world, rotating
around a patient in half a second. This speed
allows it to quickly capture images during the
heart beat cycle, giving the doctors clear pic-
tures of the heart and its vessels. In tradition-
al CTexams, the heart moves so quickly that
it blurs the images.

"This test gives St. Mary Mercy's physicians
one more tool in our fight against heart dis-
ease, which is the leading cause of death in
the U.S.,"said Gregg Glowacz,Director,
Radiology.For more information, call
734-655-3500 or visit www.stmarymercy.org.
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NEW PATIENTS WELCOME! Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology
James Brown III, MD, Michael Gatt, MD, Timothy Johnson, MD

Caring and supportive women's health care through pregnancy, delivery, and beyond.

• Offices in Livonia and Canton
• Specializing in prenatal care and

delivery
• Health care for women of all ages
• Board certified in OB/GYN

• Flexible office hours (evenings available)
• Doctors who listen and explain options
• On staff at St. Mary Mercy Hospital

(Marian Women's Center and Miracle
of Life Birthing Center)

Call 734-464-9055 to make an appointment or visit www.westside.yourmd.com.
Great doctors and nurses. In your own backyard.

• Women who are or may
become pregnant should not
eat shark. swordfish, king
mackerel. or tilefish. These
fish may contain high levels of
methylmercury. which can
harm the development of a
baby's nervous system.

Contemporary OBIGYN

• Tomato paste may help pro-
tect against sunburn from the
inside out. Volunteers who ate
about three tablespoons of toma-
to paste every day for 10 weeks
had 40% less sunburning than
did a non-tomato-paste group.
The secret? Lycopene. a power-
ful antioxidant best absorbed
through tomato paste.

Journal of Nutrition

• Frybread holds special signif-
icance among Native Americans.
But fat content can be 15 grams
or more in a small, 3.5-ounce
serving. For healthier frybread:

• add whole-grain flour to

the batter
• fry only in vegetable oil

~ wrap cooked frybread in
paper towels to absorb
excess oil.

Journal of the American
Dietetic Association

page 17

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.westside.yourmd.com.


~ S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonia. MI 48 r 54
P 734.655.4800

MASSAGE BENEFITS
BODY AND MIND
No longer considered some-
thing only the pampered
receive, massage therapy has
many therapeutic benefits.

St. Mary Mercy offers a
variety of massage therapy
programs to benefit every-
one including:
• Couples-the opportunity
to enhance awareness and
connection with your part-
ner. Participants will increase
their knowledge and ability
to provide a massage that is
not only nurturing but also
therapeutic.
• Perinatal-focuses on the
needs of the mother-to-be.
Helps foster a maternal
touch, and promote relax-
ation. Also offered during
labor and postpartum.
• Infant-infants must be
between the ages of 30
days to six months and
physician approval is
required.

For more information or
to schedule an appointment,
call the Marian Women's
Center at 734-655-1100.

ST. MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL MISSION

STATEMENT

'Ve serve togetJlCf in Trinity

Health, in the spirit of tJlCGospel,

to heal hody~mind, and spirit,

to improve the health of our

comlllunitir.s, and to steward

the resources entrusted to us.

TRINITY ~ HEALTH

.. '

NONPROFIT ORG.
U.S. Postage

PAID
Permit #1

Livonia, MI
48150

Visit our website! www.stmarymercy.org .

Back Pain Solutions for Women
hanks to pregnancy, lifting, bending, and
stress, women are well aware of back pain.
They have a future together, too, as long as
technological trends in the workplace and

lifestyle trends at home create high-risk envi-
ronments for back pain.

The speed and repetitive motion of some
work-including typing on computer key-
boards or working with other production
equipment-ean lead to chronic muscle
pain. Posture while sitting at a desk can
also affect the back.

Become a back care activist. For existing
back pain, talk with a doctor to rule out
causes that may need surgery. Ask for back
care information and exercises that pro-
mote back health.

At work, look for ways to tailor seating,
posture, or movements to support the back
and avoid unnecessary stress on any mus-
cle group. Sit with shoulders back and
feet flat on the floor or on a stool.

Practice "back-friendly"bending and
lifting habits at work, at home, and in
everyday activities. When lifting, bend

If you are ready to make a fresh start,
please give us a call to find out how
The Center for Health Management, an
HMRe Weight Management Program,
can help you reach your goals. They
have many classesavailable to accom-
modate both your schedule and your
dieting needs. Call 734-655-1783 for
more information or to sign up.

SPRING INTO SHAPE
WITH HMR~

at the knees, and use the leg muscles to raise and
lower the object. Avoidbending at the waist.

Maintain a healthful weight to reduce pressure
on the back. Become more physically fit and
make changes to your diet to lose weight.

Wear shoes that provide good support,
not only for the foot but also for good pos-
ture while standing or walking.

Take care of minor back pain quickly.
Check to see which nonprescription med-
ications are appropriate to use. Take into

account any other health or medical compli-
cations you may have. If back pain worsens
or lasts more than a few days, call a doctor.

For chronic pain, ask a doctor to
recommend a specialist in pain manage-
ment. While they do not cure an under-
lying condition, pain management
techniques can improve the quality of
life by allowing a woman to change her
body's pain response.

A woman's best defense against
back pain is a good offense: exercise,
good posture, and careful use of the
back. *

about -----,
our 83

David A. Spivey
President and CEO

Julie Sproul, Editor David Parr
Director, MarketinglPublic Relations Chairman, Board of Trustees
Andrea Branum, Writer
Media Coordinator
About Your Health"" is published by SL Mary Mercy Hospital.
The information is intended to inform and educate about subjects
pertinent to health, not as a substitute for consultation with a
personal ph)'Sician. © 2002 Printed in U.S.A.*Printed on Recycled Paper

Khalil Dirani, MD
Chief of Staff
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55% off
...... .. ..~~

ENTIRE STOCK
sterling silver jewelry.
Orig. $4-$96,
sale 1.80-43.20
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sale 14.99 .
Sterling sil~er genuine stone
with diamond accent pendant

33% off
Fashion jewelry.
Orig. $3-$20
sale 2.01-13.40 ~ii\,~"",'11

sale 5.99
Basics by Croft &
8arro~ locket

BASICS
2

d : •

'1to

'iill
Super Buyl ~

).

09.99 i'~
'"

10k gold li4 ~.I~. ~
~'" diamond m,umor family :'~'

'pendant Reg. $275-$300 ~:~
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Friday & Saturday
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May 10 & 11, 8am-10pm
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Jr

B
bodysour

35% off
ENTIRE STOCK
home fragrances.
Orig. 2.50-16.00,
sale 1.62-10.40
Bath&~~~t

" -

33% off EtfflRE SlJ)CK Sonoma &
Doi:kers8 Casual Socks
tor Her. sale 3.35-8.04
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Giftwith Fine Fragrance Purthase.
Free ~-pc. gardeni~g set ~ith ~ fine,-

:, fragrance purchase of $30.00 or more.

40% off
ENTIRE sroCkfashion
accessories for h,r.
sale 1.8~15.60·

J

"

I ~ t •

35% off
Handbags and
purse accessories•
Orig. $6-$75,
sale 3.90-48.75

3

,
-L.-- __ ...-:-..- _
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·p~·spo~eat
Orig. $12-$72)
sale 7.99-54.00

-Croft & Barrovll'
-Son"oma
-Grona' Vanderbil~
-Docl<erse-Vitiager .~",._ .
-Nol1o'ri McNaught~~.w~

c~~ .. )

>.
,".

". "',,'

i
r
I,
\

i

25% off
ENTIRE STOCK /
RusseUe Athletic / .
ai:tivewear for h'r.
Orig. $14-$18) k -:'
sale 10.50-13.5

!a shop onUne P50 .

.. RUSSELl.:.
IlaATlLETIC

15.99
Your choice Reebotte ~;\ '
sleeveless polo or i 1 '
microfiber shorts. ! a

. I

Orig. $22 ea. , !a shop online P50914 '.,'::
1

I
~
i
I
t
<,,,

,
~

j 4

. ,
~• '1' ~,

Friday & Saturday

-leVI'Se
-Gloria V
-Leee -

21.99
ENTIRE STOCK t,.
Lee~ and Gloria '--"
Vanderbi~ capris:
formi~&P_.
Orig.:$34-$40 ~~~
Misses' shown '/:.-
Women's,
sale 23.99
a shop onUDe P509J5

30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
maternity sportswear.
Orig. $6-$40,'
sale 4.20-28.00a shop onUne for

selected items W2100



May 10& 11, 8am-10pm
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14.9930-40% off
~Nf~RE STOCKVillager
sportSwear for mi
petites & women.
Orig: ,$18-$76,
sale 9.99-53.20
Misses' shown

,

ENTIRE STOCK
mi,~·"p~' &
wonieri·s Cpominates. \
Orig~$28~$76J .
sale 19.60-53.20 '
Misses'shown

I "

.eNQrton Me,Naught
-Sag, Harbo~
-Requireni'entsCSl

·CL~
,-Tedd~,- ,

.. ~ .. .. }::> >I' • .:

Croft & Barro~
microcrepe weskit
for misses. ;~
Ong. $28 ..~<~'

a shop online ;
14273 ~'.

'40% off

Women's sportsweat
16W-24W & 1X-
3X. Orig. $14-$76,
sale 8.99-53.20a shop online W2000

"

.So'noma Woman
-Gloria Vanderbi1
Woman

.Villager Woman
-Croft & Barro~
Woman

5

25-40%
ENTIRESTOCK
career skirts &
pants for misses.
petites'and wame
Orig. $2'0-$40,
sale 14.99-24.00
Misses' showna shop online P50911

ilii
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40'% off 40% off
ENTIREST9CK juniors' Juniors~ SO...
Energi~~ tank~. tees and tanks.
Orig. $12-$,1_5 Orig. $10-$12,
sale 7 .20-9. ~ sale 6.00-7.

J '. t,(' . Q shop anUne V, .'J
I • P50918 .r"
~~
:J
t.-,
r
:

-'~ •en -
n::

40% off 40% off
ENTIRESTOCK ENJIRESJOCK. . . juniors' SO...JUniors screen
printed tees & tanks. ~':.'. ~ shorts. Orig.
Or;g. $16-$22, __!~ ~ $22, sale
sale 9.6~~ . ,,~;~~~~'"t • 13.20

Qshop anUne- '",., .
I selected item

P50919

ENTIRESTOCK /.-.
juniors' dresses! \:t: •
& pantsuits. 'j
Or;g. 24.99- 1:.,.

69.99, sale >Ii

16.24-45.49

33% off 35% off
Juniors' related
separates.
Orig. $18-$36,
sale 12.06-24.12

....~." ...
6

---, or

Friday & Saturday

---------------------------------
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May 10 & 11,8am-10pm
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ENTIREsToCltyoung- ...
meil' s Sonoma shirts.
Orig. $12-$32,
sale 6.00-19.20

;\.; t

1 ,.

1 '.
3•

! 1~
_\:.f

--' .J

GENUINE -
SONOMA

,J~ COMPAtfle

..

50% off

50% off
Men's C&B Sport
activewe~r~
Orig. $10-$24
sal~ $5-$12

N A T U R A L

9.99 ENTIRESTOCKmen·s ~ike4D.
adidas~ & Champione 6-plt
athletic socks. Orig. $15

~C--:::OL-:=-i
f' I to -- -- . -= nAc

: .l"

'f,
"

40-50° "
ENTIRE STOCK
Men's Leee
& Natural Issue
khakis.
Orig. 34.99-45.00
sale 20.99-24.0
"shop onUne

P50921

I S S U Il·

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
men's golf apparel
Orig. $30-$38,
sale $15-$19
Cshop onUne

M2330

7
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40% off
Girls' 4-16 tanks. R

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
kids' sunglasses &
swim accessories.

8 .
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40% off
ENIlRE STOCK girts'
sundresses.

, .
-Girls' 4-6x
-Toddlers'

7.99
Pabiotic themed
Rescue Heroes.
Reg. 12.99

Fisher·Price

,

,
" ........... ~.. ~~'" .

. ",~~~~i

II 40% off 40% offI'

" ,
'j ENTIRE STOCK kids' ENTIRE STOCKr'
f
I sets & character Baby Sonoma~:'
I

playwear. lops & shorts
'I Playwear not intended for infants.as sleepwear.

-Toddlers'
a shop onUne for

selected items
-Boys' 4-7 P5096
-Girls' 4-6x

Friday & Saturday

_______________________________ .......J

•
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May 10 & 11, 8am-10pm

3 3 a aa

I

29~99
; >Adu~'~n·d.kids' Street FlyerslU

~:>~shoe'skates with retractable wheels .
. ~'Orig:.·99.99

Available in whole
sizes 2-10.
a-sI!o~ onOne

14658

9
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50% off. , . ,~~--,HlUstuf'Cwli£'ENTIRE STOCK
,bed pillows and
mattress pads.
'0 shop onUne' :. t;~:~-~~!-

P5097 : •.Of(=~~

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK luggage.
Reg. 39.99-379.99.
sale 19.99-189.99a shop onUne P50947

·Atlantic0
·Samsonite~
·Ricardo~

10

. ';

\

2/7.50 "

Friday & Saturday

r5il%off
~ ~.

: ENTIRE STOCK. '

~ beach towels.

'.{·40% off
¥ : :,,,. ....

:", Placeinats and
chair p'ads.
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May 10 & 11. 8am-10pm

50% off ENTIRESTOCK Sonoma framed art
and mirrors and New View plaques.

GENUINe-

SONOMA
HOMe GOOOS-

; • E

j •I
,

50% off
,-- . '; -,

Seleete~:'sprjnQ

•

. . ,

ENTIRE STOCK dental'care.a shop onUne H2420 :-

.... / ~ 'r ...~ -

::~:H·~MEDi'CS·
"- .... 4r,..

;:.;.........i :~.'"

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Summer Living~
tabletop.a shop onUne for

selected items H2221

11
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40-60%'off'.
,"

ENTIRE STOCK frames.
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thafs more like ir~
Prices good Friday, May 10 & Saturday, May 11, 2002.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at' Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0509·TA·TB·TE

SO~60%off ,

Friday & Saturday
May 10 &·11
8am-l0pm

40% off
'. Etfil"RE STO'CK garden

:and'$prirtg deco'r. '
~. sllo'p onUne for

selected nems P5092

, .

ENTIRE STOCK hand
painted furniture .a shop onUnefor

selected items P5094

~ t'

. ,

. ENTIRESTOCK spring
and Mother's Day candles.

50%~off..
~ ..."t .. ~ ~

ENTIRE STOCK Sonoma
hand-painted g18:.,:' s.:.;.s;"""._

, ~ s~op onUne for
selected items P5093

--_...... ..._-
~~.......-

mom's gift of choice Get mom a card that
gives back. a gift card.
Find Kohl's Gift Cards in
stores or onUne at kohls. coma shop online C250
6ift CanIs may be purdlased onine
and can only be used in CQ stores.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you tall 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com


4" X 4" X 81

Pressure
Treated Post
• .40 CCA & better .
• Naturally resistant against insects.

rot and decay (162-825).1

------:-.:~:_.:::-_.
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." .. ~...~t z _" 1
~

S6m
Turf Builder
Lawn
Fertilizer
• 5,000 sq. ft.

coverage •
• 27·3-4 formula .f'~
• For healthy.

vigorous growth of
tu rf grasses

23309 (196-339)

Ea.

12·Pack
Annuals
• Use in beds, borders

or contailers
• PrtMdes a long last·

ing burst of color
• Assorted varieties
• SeIedion may vary

by store
(166152)
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;'-,<:<.~~. OW~10 ' Inlcs. ~r~'The HOJ1lel?:epO~1w.e''t9ke pri~~ in' helpj.~~ our , ,
Vcustomers learn' how to tackle,thelr own home \ - ,
~lmprovemen,t proieets. We' offer these ~ee "how-to" clihi~s ~
j~Qnd~if you want to'learn an: entire proiect, sign,.up for our ~
r'HD University. We can 'help make your next prolect a
:'complete success.

;" Tuesday:s 7PM -.
, Storm DOor Installation

Thursdays 7PM .
Pergo Installation
Saturdays lOAM

Build and Maintain Your Deck
Saturdt!Ys 11AM

Small Engine Tune Up .
Sundcry:s lOAM

SiCiing
Sundays 11 AfVl _

Lo", Voltage Lighting'
Installation

1he Home Depot .University Topic for
May wi~be Oo..~tdo(f)rP~"oie(~'s

AT-HOME
VICES

8M

,.

"

"j When you donlt want to do-it-yourself,
-' The Home Depot At-Home ServicessM can

get it done for you. We work with. the most
reputable professionals in your area to
guarantee you get quality service.

Installed
Flooring

u Carpet

uTile

fJ Wood

u Laminate

n Vinyl

.;
< , Installed

Kitchens
~j Cabinets

lQ Countertops

2

-,

Installation
and Maintenance
You Can Trust.
Roofing, Vinyl Siding
&. Vinyl Replacement
Windows*

is'! Featuring Renovations™ vinyl siding
and replacement windows

to;' Brand name shingles in a variety of
styles and colors

t:l Professional installation by licensed
and insured contractors

Choose
At-Home
Services
for your

professional
needs.

" Reliable
" On-time. courteous.

respectful professionals
working for you.

• Quality Work .
Expect Iicensed* and
insured professionals
who will get the job
done right the first time .

MJF~ Satisfaction
.. All At-Home ServicesSIA

are guaranteed. **
The Home Depot
will stand behind the
service you receive.

~L. Financing
.. We offer several

convenient. attractive
financing options and
will find the right one
for you.***

"As required. "Terms of guarantee rnt1f vary by service.
See store bt detais. "'Where avaaatie. Sl.tJject to
ad approval .

Fixed monthly payments

Competitive interest
rates and loan amounts
up to $30.000t

Quick and easy
application proc~ss

, No payments for the 6
month purchase periodt

lSubject 10ad apprtNaI. Maxirun aecitine and
assignment of APRdependeoI on income and ad
~ M'ri'run fmlce dlatge d $1.00 (none nPR).

3

...------

Call 1-877-77-DEPOT
today for a FREE'In-Home Consultation.
N..6272.C4~.miiI.~!B51$,!im?2,ce 19m:61CJi, lOO711231Q,R.ro<:m3i'aS.ffiCOlB)),L ~O~,
J.IE <:X:m1l, P.O tam3,1Smi, fM tal471, mm. Pot 21~t!8544, ~15P25. ~~. MSAl5lllI, p.u l1mW, 9723181·
(Xl3, ~ 5Jli5. NYlW347, tmmmll, 27,319H, 1a:B.4467.PC217&A,YtC-lzr&HJ1, 1016i'!n, H1~ 27$l-H, 'I\C
112<5Hll, 00 CXBI144761, Film, 1&W ~ s:mJi'O, 27844.lN 3271,3744, VA2}{6, 009)4, ~161A, WA to.E-
fROU,OC3lX1i217, YNVMJJafI3, ~ WI ~ Eaml

'<": '. ,~~~~.'1 Garage and Exterior Doors
~?1rf,~~Installed For You

I: .
. Featuring Clopay brand garage doors

,1 Available in insulated and
non-insulated types

! Available with windows of various designs

:; Includes normal installation of door sized
to fit opening and haul away of old door

~ G=~~n~~:;b~~=:~:S
door opener

i'l Installation includes removal and haul
away of old opener

See a store assoc'ate.to arrange installation.
*Avallable at select stores,...----~-------:-:~:-:--::~::-:-::==-.....:....----------"'iQ.

Cl:S
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;:~f~How-To"Clinics .:
, "' '\ (' ~... , I 1 ~ " ",.,

t-' ~ The HOJ1le l?:epO~,w.e-t9ke pri~~ in' helpj,~~ our , '
Vcustomers learn' how to tackle.thelr own home \' ,
~lmprovemen,t proieets. We-offer these ~ee "how-to" cliniCs~
!~Qnd~if you want to'learn an: entire proiect, sign, up for ou'r ~
L HD University. We can 'help make your next proiect a
, complete success.

~" Tuesday:s 7PM ..
Storm DOor Installation

Thursdays 7PM .
Pergo Installation

;,

I Saturdays lOAM
Build and Maintain Your Deck

Saturdt!Ys 11AM
Small Engine Tune Up .

Sundcl'Y:s lOAM
SiCiing

Sundays 11 AfVl .
Lo", Voltage Lighting'

Installation
1he Home Depot .University Topic for

May win be Oo..~tdo(f)rP~"oie(~'s

AT-HOME
VICES

8M

,.
"j When you donlt want to do-it-yourself,
.' The Home Depot At-Home ServicessM can

get it done for you. We work with. the most
reputable professionals in your area to
guarantee you get quality service."

Installed
Flooring

u Carpet

uTile

fJ Wood

u Laminate

n Vinyl

Installed
Kitchens

.;
< •

~j Cabinets

2

• =
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Installation
and Maintenance
You Can Trust.

" Reliable
" On-time. courteous.

respectful professionals
working for you.

" Quality Work .
Expect Iicensed* andf!l insured professionals

f~ who will get the jobI done right the first time.

" Satisfaction====:;;~==.-=--. All At-Home Services
SIA

are guaranteed. **
The Home Depot
will stand behind the
service you receive.

• Financing
, We offer several

convenient. attractive
financing options and
will find the right one
for you.***

Roofing, Vinyl Siding
&. Vinyl Replacement
Windows*

is'! Featuring Renovations™vinyl siding
and replacement windows

to;' Brand name shingles in a variety of
styles and colors

t:l Profes~ional installation by licensed
and insured contractors

...------

Call 1-877-77-DEPOT
today for a FREE'In-Home Consultation.
N..6272.C4~.miiI.~!B51$,!im?2,ce 19m:61CJi, lOO711231Q,R.ro<:m3i'aS.ffiCOlB)),L ~O~,
J.IE <:X:m1l, P.O tam3.1Smi, fM tal471, mm. ...21~t!8544, ~15P25. ~~. MSAl5lllI, p.u l1mW, 9723181-
(Xl3, ~ 5Jli5. NYlW347, tmmmll, 27,319H, 1a:B.4467.PC217&A,YtC-lzr&HJ1, 1016i'!n, H1~ 27$l.ff, 'I\C
112<5Hll, 00 CXBI144761, Film, 1&W ~ s:mJi'O, 27844.lN 3271,3744, VA2}{6, 009)4, ~161A, WA tOrE-
fROU,OC3lX1i217, YNVMJJafI3, ~ WI ~ Eaml

Garage Door Openers
tl Featuring Genie brand garage

door opener
i': Installation includes removal and haul

away of old opener
See a store assoc'ate.to arrange installation.

*Avallable at select stores

Garage and Exterior Doors
Installed For You

. Featuring Clopay brand garage doors

,1 Available in insulated and
non-insulated types

! Available with windows of various designs

:; Includes normal installation of door sized
to fit opening and haul away of old door

Choose
At-Home
Services
for your

professional
needs.

'As required. "Terms of guarantee rnt1f vary by service.
See store bt detais. '''Where avaaatie. Sl.tJject to
ad approval .

Fixed monthly payments

Competitive interest
rates and loan amounts
up to $30.000t

Quick and easy
application proc~ss

No payments for the 6
month purchase periodt

lSubject 10ad apprtNaI. Maxirun aecitine and
assignment of APRdependeoI on income and ad
~ M'ri'run fmlce dlatge d $1.00 (none nPR).

3

..._-----------------------------~~-. - .- ..-.-.-
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I SpringColor-----------
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Act Locally and
Plant Patri~cally!

• Join The Home Depo~,
a national sponsor of
Keep America Beautiful's
-Great American Cleanup"',·
by planting a red, whne and
blue ·Uberty Garden.·

• You can participate in your
local community's Keep
America Beautiful events
by logging onto WW'N.kab.org
to locate the closest
participating organization.

• Plant your own
·Uberty Garden· with
patriotic colors and show .,_
your American spirit! ~*~

.~,
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f%41 4-1/2': qcf'~ ~:
Premium " 4" ~ :
Annuals Ea. Annuals ~

• Growe(s special selection • Great selection ~
• Best in containers or beds • Use for oorst of color through __
(820614) t spring ~ summer (356131) m

~... ;.;.,.~~ ..p~ v "i,
• I ~~. <. < .J,/,. ...-:~,.- " ~~ ,:r,.·. ~ ~
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premium
Hanging

Ea. Baskets
• Ori)se from FudIsia, NeN

Gl.i'lea ~ fovy GefaIims
aOO roore (675407)

qcf~ 411
Seed
Geraniums

• Choose from red, pink Of Ywffieflowers
• Great for mass plantings (473082)

16%1111 ~OL 6" Wave
Annuals -.v Petunia or
in Fiber 6" Double

.Pots Impatiens
• U~efiber (100107)(117777)

. • Great variety (391264)

Y74 4"A nual"'[1- ~a. Accent
Plant Group

• Choose from spikes, vinca, swecisfl
'wy and more!

• Harttj plants (403897)

~

J!IO Assorted
,. .... 6·Pack

Vegetab,e
Plants·

• Choose from tomatoes,
peppers, cukes and more

(659360)

GREAT AMERICAN CLEANUP-
NATIONAL SPONS~R ..

!============~---------------------- -----------r
fa-4



-Color That ComesBack YearAfter Year
Cf8
1 cu. ft.

Miracle Gro-
Potting Mix
• Peat moss and petite

enriched with Miracle-
Grtf plant bxJ k>r
~ plant gowth

(201367)
2 cu. ftl'S 78(513220)" , , •

'S~ft.
Garden Soil
for Flowers &
Vegetables
• ContaiIs ~m

peat moss" andmarore
to' soil
~ and control
moisture

72851ro<> (512846)

''SS1
. .. It Shrubs and

-~: a.. I Ornamentals
, ~ • EssentiaJ ootrients that

• 'promote vigorous
~, foiage and
root 9'1'Nth

72851300 (207597)

I..-_----------------------------------------.;Q..c

Hosta*
• 1 gaIon pot size
• LUsh ~ or variegated foiage
• Bloom color ranges from tiJe, lavender, pink or Y.tite
• Plant ilfuI to partiaJ shade (619574)

Groundcover Half Flat
• Choose from EJ9sh Ivy, EuorrtmJs,

~&shade~
• .;NIl or varieties
(920115)

* Msture sizes shown • 5

-. --. ..--_~ _- -



•

5,000 sq. ft. 5,000 sq. ft.

Lawn Fertilizers -- __
$3Cf!~
Weed & Feed
• 20-().0 fomUa
• CoYers 5(XX) sq. ft.
• Sirrl>IY attach to ~ hose

and spray
• Kills broadeaf weeds

& fertizes your lawn
52914 (228072)

f%Cf!lbS'
All Purpose
Plant Food
9102-301 (331164)
Sibs. $597(331183)........ •

f5~5IbS'
f Plant Foodtf 15-30-15 fonnuIa

ii'P.ncKe ..~~ • Feeder reload packets
.-.r;,z --~... ' •Feeds tfvOUgHoots
::::-~. #... .- & leavesIII .~ G17(317179)~_u.a;: ...4 Sibs. ~ 62

• __ J (651699) ....•. ~ 'VI

;'~Cf1
Non.Clogging
Garden Feeder
• No rrixilg, no measurilg,

no mess
9103-2 (332374)

~~ i
5,000 ~
sq. ft. ~

Starter .[n
Fertilizer ~
• 20-27-5 fomUa lJ)

STARTER. •Use~~seed, g
lTllTll1Z1.R '. sod, spngs, new lawn .-:

- '-- • • > pkJgs, or~ N
~. :::~. EnoolJages!hid< turf & ~=:.::.:- {.\ -:...:-.:: ~ vigorous root systems .-:

• __ ."... '2~) ~
1.000 sg~ft. ~
(527122) ...• ~.97 I

-

1i S5Cf6
:-"2"1- ._ ~~~ 5.000

< C sq. ft.
. Ultra Tune

Lawn
Fertilizer
• Greens in72 hours 'T.l.-C n....:I,In ...
• TJmed-release extended .I.W 1 DUUf.l(J.·

teeang unfumllU
• Pr<7w'ides surge tree :':;'-':.:: W-·_--~ -~;:-

goNth withoUt txJ . ::~-..::. - -
522328 (t:fI&:.~A"') mng --- ..---~ 1:::.,-.....-~

15,000 sq. ft. .b_~~=!!!!!!!!!!I!I..•s.
(606609) ... ~16.94

r"iL-. ~j$8~o
~ ~ sq. ft.
'..... ) Ultra Turf

• :'iT . Starter
Fertilizer
• Estatiishes new lawns

~ and promotes
~ rool OOJefopment

•TIlTled-release
extended teeeing.~~~,

~(~~

Vigoro 4300
Broadcast
Spreader
• F"tjy assentied
• Rustproof poly hopper and

~ coated steel parts
• For ~ users or

larger lawns
• Hokis 10.000 sq. ft.

of fertizer
SB4300 (381047)

,r
)

;r,

'6'175.000
. sq. ft.

Turf Builde"
Lawn
Fertilizer
• 29-34 brrofa
• For heaIttrt. vigorous

grcmth of turf grasses
•trnecJ.reIease
23309 (196339)
15,000 sq. ft.
(896519) .. ~.18.82

"

i "•

6

SpeedyGreen8

3000" Broadcast
Spreader
• RAy assentied
• Holds 10,000 sq. ft.

of Iavm fertizer
• JdeaJ br applying fertizer.

gass seed & other garUar
prodJcts ~ even w.-erage

• For frequent use or
larger Ia'Mls

740 (108121)



Weed·B·Gone
Lawn Weed
Killer
• Sin1>IY attach to

garden hose & spray
• Kills weeds, not grass
• Cowrs 5.000 sq. fl
3992 (946435) ~.. j

'=i '-"
LDU,./It1IIT

" "I; -
iQ'l= _Weed&

~Grass
KILLER

,
j.

,

24 oz.

Weed·B·Gone
Lawn Weed
Killer
• Ready·to-use
• KiDs weeds. not grass!
• Rain-proot in hours
03975 (341711)

Gal.

Weed·B·Gone
Weed Killer
• Ready to use
• Kills dande6ons, chickweed,

plantain, clover & dozens of
other broadesf weeds without
harm to ~'OlJ( lawn

39n (436046)

Qt.

Weed·B·Gone
Lawn Weed Killer
• Concentrate, 1quart makes up

10 32 gaJJons of spmy
• KitIs dandeions, wild onions,

plantain & other broacleaf weeds
• Covers up to 12,800 sq. fl
3968 (216208)

32 oz.

$J~oz.
Roundupe Weed &

rass Killer
oncentrate

Makes up to 7 gaBoos of
ready·to-use spray
RAlN·PROOF'" in lY«> hours

• Ki1Is tough weeds in more places
1510 (607060)

~~~~........$21.44

Weed & Grass Killer
• Ready·t<HJSe

, • KiDs weeds, roots & all quickly !
• Rain-proof in 2 hours • for control t

. that won't wash ~ !
• Use around fences, trees. i

driYeYiays, flower beds, waJkways,
shrubs & for lawn renovation

. 50030 (781738)

,~3~J: ~8.77

[ - ~~!

/~>~'!!oz.~~ .,~
,"" 'Weed Stope

Concentrate
• Kills more than 33weed

types of contact'roots
&aJ1

• Only roolti-purpose
. fungicide that prewnts

& stops diseases
• can't be washed offby rain
(174684)

\.'Ftt.i,,~\, ,~ .. '\

..

"l' ~;:-- '- .. , ." ',. '\~'"\\'
':, ... \:

I

f '~$ ....;~.~\.

'~l
i

.J~~ ~~

Gal.
Liquid Edger
• Great for edging sidewaJks,

feoces & driveways
• Ki!s on contact
70080 (273865)

nCf7
f-' • Gal.
Real·Kilie

rass & Weed
iller

KiIs the weed, root and an
WQr!(s on the toughest grass
& weeds
Better OO'.'erage for a better kill
Won't harm surrounding SOIl
0056 (707216)

·$}"!!lbS'
Preen 'n Greene
Weed Preventer

ith Fertilizer
CoYers 500 sq. fl
Prevents weeds in and around
flower and vegetalje gardens

• Ready to use; no nixing or
measuring

2130379 (933732)

~'r7qa
~;;"' • Sibs.
~~~Preen·' Garden Weed

~ :);~ reventer
j '. "'" 'I ~.-,. tt} ~ • CoYers 800 sq. ft. •
-... " "".:,,:~ ~~. Prevents gowth of weeds in and

~' •. J:' l~ around bYer and ~labIe gardenstt.. ~~ ~~:•Ready to use; no rrixJng or measuring
, •<::"':; ~ ~~ ~l • Apply once for weed-free garden for

• "; d(, i up to 14 weeks
r .,'" 2430396 (933740)Ir~, 7
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• BlACK &7IDECKER~
Flex Tube
Blower!Sweeper
-140 MPH max blow speed
easily clears surfaces

- FJexTubewith joystick
offers Improved control
and ease of use

- Adjustable shoulder strap
reduces weight

fT1000 (135337)

.BlACK&II DECKER.
17- Hedge Trimmer
- Cuts up to a 318" branch .
- 17 !jade is ideal for birntTVng

sma! shrubbery
TR1700 (253244)

.BlACK&"DECKER.
22a Hedge Trimmer
- 22" blade tor extended reach

and euttilg
- Cuts ;;'03181branch
HT2200 (253406)

m
33cc 14- Gas Chain Saw
- fUNerStrokeTW er900 deivers maximJm

- ~ Easier to puI, Quicker to start
- Patented Safe.T·T~preYents kickbad<
lJT-10901 (265804)

Supe; Blower Vac
- 215 MPH air force
- Three machines in one • powerful bIo.Yer. h9l

speed vacuum and leaf shredder
- Quid<·release latch for easy, no tools conversion
- Superior vacuum performance
- Two speeds for better control
• Exclusive extension cord lock holds cord firrriy

into place (612790)

8 • When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details.

III

25cc Vac Attack™
Gas Blower
- 2-eyde air-tooled 25cc engine
• BIoNer easiv COI1v'erts to a powerful

, vaaJUm and lTlIlcher
-large 22 oz. fuel capacity

~ - MaXioom airYOlume-360 cfm
A "' ........... tl0-. & ~ • MaximJm air velocity 160 mph

-, - Weighs just 10.91bs.
- VIbration isolation for more comfort
- ZipStarf" system
UT06052·A (627348)

16/3 50· Outdoor
Extension Cord
- Blends in Yrffh ~
• Solid molded plugs
033506306 (809543)

$12
per month·

~... _..._ ..... ~....- - ~ ...... '_r ..........~...""-......,~\.-, ..... ~~, ...... ....:'9."... 'IfA. __ "'_"-" .. ~ K_-'~-"''''---r'''-'''''''_''._'''.'''''_'-''''Ql.'''''''''''....aII ........,......I!"trC-_ .. _ .....__ ......._ _ ..
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38cc 16- Chain Saw 16" Chain Saw with
.~~Ic1N~:;.~~8afe-T. ~=~nd 011

chail, chain catcher • ~ saN performance in a COfl1)aCt ~
• Qui<·FIfeTW advanced starting _ ~LV..a A..l_~ InniMn Syst (SAlS2)- Vbation isolated for maxi1un comb1 ~ nuvcu IW ~ -""", em
(184466) -12,000 max. no-load RPMs

. CS345O-VP (131629)

c
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String Trimmers

16" 21cc Gas
Curved Shaft
String
Trimmer
• Dual tine cutting ,
• Lightweight curved

shaft for easy use
• Tap-to-advance dual-

line head
GT·2000SP (753200)

17" 23.6cc j
Gas Trimmer I
• 2-eycle engine t,

• ktmatX: dsJ-ile aitilg heM /!
• 59" shaft ;
• Commerciakfuty air f

filtration system
• Vbratioo redlx:tion system
SRM-2400 (306589)

JOHN DEERE

S1400 Straight
Gas Trimmer

'1 HP Engine vJth dual
pistons'

• Quik'FIf~ starting
• 18" cutting Wdth ~
• Padded handles r.
(811121)$11

per month"

I
~

~~
~~ With the Quik-TatchTW connector, you

Ican easily convert your trimmer to other
- useful garden tools- an edger, a blower,

..' Catiller, ~r a ~tra!ghtls~afitakttrimmer. cis

I
onverslon IS stmp e-It es secon

and requires no tools. The John Deere
Quik-Tatch"'optional tools also work

_ with RYOBI power heads and RYOBI
attachments work with John Deere~

&; string trimmers and Homelite Versatool.'"m~-----
I
~

... Quik-Tatch™
\WI System

joHN DEERE

J!(rf Edger
~ • Adjusta.Ije heiglt
• • Heavy Wty g" steel btade

• Rubber flap shields debris
(811166)

Blower
• 279 CFM ~ power
• Easily dears driveways,

decks. and waD<ways
• Metal scraper for hard to

clear debris (811168)

J!8'1 Tillerill •~~e 710 12 inch tines
• No tools reqJred to acjJst lines
• DuraNe. heavy duty gear box
(819524)

$4Cl86r~
12n Auto Feed
Electric String
Trimmer
• Automatic Feed Spool- AFS"cen~ tlrce feeds IiM

automaticaJly as needed
• Groom "N' EdQe" head

rotates 1 SOO bedging
GH400SP (243900)

12" Cordless Automatic
, Feed TrlmmerlEdger

• 12" cutting path
• Automatic Feed Spool (AFSTM)
• Groom 'n' Edge"
-12 Volt ~ battery
- HancIe a~usts to fit user
(683958)

17" Featherlite
Gas Trimmer
• Quiet rurring 21 co engine
• longer shaft for extended reach
• 10 second ~ snap

spool replacement
(416677)

9It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details •
..
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---------~------------Lawn Tractors ,-
Manufactured by IIIJOHN DEERE

17.5 HP 4211 Riding Mower
• 17.5 HP Kohler Command engine
• Hy'drostatic foot control transmission

to with cruise control
• Mulch ready mower deck with easy level feature
• Cast Iron front axle with greasable
center pivot bushing

0020012 (284452)

, ,~ ower
• HydrostarIC foot control transmission wI auise control
• 48" rrulch ready mower deck with easy IeYeI feature and

repairatje spindles .
1Cast iron front axle \Wh grea~ center pM>t txJshing
1m20013 (286030)

•~~... $42
13HP38" 1 H P 46" "'._",
Riding Mower ~~i~~ Riding Mower .
• Tearnseh 0Yerhead valve XL I'IIM.I", and ~_ ..,~ • 21 HP Briggs & Strattonengine with cast iron sIeeYe 'f'M"'''' ~1Vl111QI ~ IIC twin ~
• &speed lJansa>de Wl~' - •Heavy<kJly, It*f welded, slel>Ihu • 46" ~ .
• ~ with optional rroIch kit and bagger (sold separately) 1===> for Jonger ire and Wrabiity .Optiorlaj baooe~~ng kit avaiabIe
13A4&i2F129(483839) 1381608H129(296204) _ oJ

10 •When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 F~ro~_;,i;:::.:.~----------g-

E



'.-"; .
$11

6.25 HP Self ~rmOI1Ih'

Propelled Mower
• 6.25"HP Briggs & Stratton QuanMn engine
• 21' fuIy baffled dad< with 3-0-1 capabirty;

~ bag & optional side dscharge.=~12fLd29l287554}

6 HP 21- Walk 4 HP 21- Push Mower 4 HP 22" Steel
Behind Mower '2-il-1 nlJIchkilandbagincb:fed Deck Push Mower
• 6 HP Brims & Stratton engine • 21' Uy-baffled deep-OOme dad< with • 2-il-1 side dscharge or bag
• 21' fuIy 6affled deck with 3-0-1 tree guard edges pcOOJces finely an (bagger sold separately)

capabity; nUch bag and side dscharge cbings •6-position fingertip YrtleeI heqlt acptment
11A439G129 (693531) 11~-414l>129 (407539) 11A-0840129 (~)

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details. 11

Lawn Mowers
Power
HONDA .

Equipment

$17
per month'

21iI 5.5 HP 2+1 Steel Deck Rear Bagging Mower
• Self propelled single speed .
• Rear bagger/mulcher , .
• Honda premium residential 4-stroke 5.5 HP OHClOverhead engine
• Exlcuslve twin blade Honda Quadracut system cuts grass

clippings UP to four times resulting In finer clippings
HRR2i6SlJA (227040)

21" 5.5 HP 3·n·1 Steel
~~~~~ ~~.C]H[)

Power
Equipment .

•,. ""=
, ~ f ..~~~,,;~~

5,5 HP 211;~Ru·st.~e ~
Xenoy Deck Mower
• 3-speed; seIf~
• Rugged commericaJ.grad,OYertlead valve en900
• 2-il-1 ITUcher or bagger. includes rear bag
• Exclusive twin ~ Honda r--- __

QuadraCut' System
634310 (686299)

~:~/•., .~ ~.. Ii~::;
. 'Pace Recycler Mower

• PefsonaI Pace SeIf-propel system ~
to ~ moM1g speed up to 4.6n1>h

• Guarar4eed to start engne
• Includes rear bag. nUch pkJg and side cischarge
20017 (445086) ,-_- _ .......

~~ .. : ."... ~ .. .0]' • '; "~ ..,!< .";!;~,/
Wheel Recycler
• Guaranteed to start enrjne
• Recyder cutting system with Atomic Blade
• Includes rear~, rroIch pkJg and side discharge
• R dedc vmh Iong-Iasting, heavy gauge steel 1----

~~~741) ,

I

~
0.cu.
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Trees and Bushes

U~.
Alberta Spruce*
• 2 gaJIon pot size
• Dwarf. pyramidal evergreen with rich green forlage
• Very hardy; tolerates extreme.coId .
• Maintains its conical shape wfIhout shearing
• Perfect Irving Christmas tree (SnOO3) Ea.

Japanese Red Maple
"0QaJJon .
• Small and slow groMng
• Beautiful foliage
(126457)

SIOL Upright or J!.60L Blue Star--.v Spreading Yew* i'I ~IV Juniper*
'10-12" pol size Ea ., gaIJoh

Ea. •Cc>nl)aCt & densely • • B1ue-green torl(ige
~ ·~~d~groo~r

• Mi1imaI PnJrVng • ~ 10 grow
(534222}(901385) • Fun sun (509174)15".18"

, (534236)(901393) ~16.96

Burning Bush*
• 2 gaJIon pol size shrub
• Dense deciOOous
• Briiant red iJfiage in faD
(325636)

.
I,
:;
~
~

nCf6
~ • Ea.

J..,
l~
;:

i
1,.

Boxwood*
• 2 gafton
• SlOw . evetgreen
• Perled~ inlo specimens

(:7~
1 Gal. (670939) ..• ~6.96

l \

1\

UCf6Crimson Pygmy : \ •
Barberry* Bronco 14.Tine
• 2 gaDon Bow RakeEa. .•SrilaI deciduous shrub ~ ~theare • 54" Northern Ash hande is

purple in the SUIllIllef & cnmson Ifl coated for durability
faJI • Steel ferrule for

• Plant in fuI 500; dry soil maximJm ~
(857310)(840087) 1889052 (689963)

..Mature sizes shown.

Bronco Long Handle
Round·point Shove~
• 47" Northern Ash hancIe is coat ~.
foroorabity its

• Tempered steel blade ~
1580051 (689947)12

..........Ii...II" .•c.. a.......-~ ... _ .... _1~~~~_-.;._~iiii_••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·i'tij';iiti ..i·7iuiAWi...i·....i-iii ____________ rd



Roses, Bushes and Trees
.f$.

l'A ~ ¥~

Ea.

UOL Rose Flower Carpet*-.v -ff' pot size
- Attractive ground 00Ief

Ea. - Blooms throughout the summer
and needs frttle maintenance

(559905)

Potted Roses
- 2 gallon pot size
-In bud and bloom
• Choose from Hybrid Teas, Climbers,

FIoribundas and Grandifioras
- Many beautiful colorsand varieties
(289426)

.•.~
l
I.

I'

i'

I
~
1- I~ ~ ~

~ . ~·ii ''"''ir'

f
f; ~L~~~<~_

(if~'4 ~M_ .

tfoL Euonymus*
( (\J ,-.v -2 gaIon pol sizeI ~ -Evergreen ,

, ~ Ea. - Dar1< ~een leaves with yeltoN margin! -Plant 11sun or partial shade! ;.. -Tolerant of poor soil cordtioos (963859){963845)
0-
.0

~

OL Azaleas*-.v ·1gaDon
• Choose from red, pink or~e

Ea. • Spectacular springtime bYers
(240923)

"Mature sizes shown.

Ea.

,Spiral Juniper
-5 gaJIon
- Uniquely shaped shrub

.. is a great accent to aIrf
: yard
. - lush green foliage

- Hardy plant
(355635)

Topiary
Juniper
e5ga11on
e 2 porn design
- Hardy plant
elushgreen

foliage (175886)

Establishing New Shrubs
and Bushes.

New plants need daily watering for the first few
weekS, especially dunng hot weather.

In cooler seasons you can water every other day
for the first week. Mer that, cut back to once a
week for 2-3 months, until shrubs have

13
___________________ ~ J



~dscape Ugllting _
,
I! '
I ,
I Low Voltage

Lighting Systems
Enhance the beauty -and
safety of your home in
style with one of the
many styles of low voltage
lighting systems.
Accent walkways, paths and
gardens with easy to install,
architectural quality lighting
that will add visual appeal
to any home.

I '
I., ,
r

l ',
\. .! .

Solar Square Light
• White LEO
• PeY.ier frish
• Metal lantern style fixtures

opemte~
1.Z21001P (105873)

~

Solar Walk Light
• Pewter fiI'ish
• Metal with white LEO

, • Ughts operate ildependentJy
• Safe and easy to instal
LZ11101P (105596)

~~~fJt ~,., .. ~,) .J
.. 1 .r l ,~t ~..1l"....-: ~

NTI..,um.a 2-Pack

,~~

Solar Tler'Llghts
, Pewter finish • Costs notfilg to operate• No ..f, •=and 9a?I to instal low : SaJaw::3~. eYen
\ CS14~=) arotIld water LZ1·2-45 (549451)

Light bulbs sold separately, unless otherwise noted.

~ ;
? •
~ \. ,, ,

\' 14



-~ ......----~-----..._--------~outdoor Lighting

2011 Twin-Pack
Decorative Lanterns
• Cast aluminum construction
• Clear beveled glass
• Uses one (1) 1DO-wattmedium-base bulb
• Will not rust, fade or corrode
• Available in black and bronze
• 9-3/811W x 2f'H
(672765){672664)

\.1 '., .... :~"«:",,,,;~-.;){
','.,

Cast Aluminum
Post Top or Wall
Lanterns
• Black• Will not rust, fade or corrode
• Easy assembly
(809466) (808737)

Light bulbs sold separately, unless otherwise noted.

~ Ii' "Re alssa 8

$ ~
~~t~ntern
• 83.S'H x 28.S"W
• Cast aluminum, will not rust.II .~~=100-watt

mecium-base bulbs (474247)

,
'Flu'shmount
• 11'square
• Cast alurrioom
• Rustic bronze finish
• Uses tYtO (2) 6O-watt

meOlUm-base bJIbs
HB991G-98 (475504)
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liDeck Lumber-:....-.. :'j

I

V We demand higher quality, less
defects from the mill

V Our lumber is straighter, has fewer
knots, fewer splits and less bark

~ Con1lareourqua/ily & ~

Our lumber comes from the best part of the
log. We leave pieces with bark at the miff.
Premium CtJt&lumber is straighter and has
four firm nailing surfaces. We cull our
lumber daily to ensure you always have the
best choicer

MCf7
Decks
1·2·3Book
(521690)

'r'41 x 81 Premium
Pressure Treated
Heavy Duty
Lattice Panel
• 3'4" tflid( (937924)

~
~
lD.
~!=:==================~===;==:;==:::==~:==::=:~=::=:==:;;===~~~~~~~~~~~!!._------------;..
~

16 Note: Prices In this ad may vary at time of purchase. We adjust our prices dally to the lumber commodity market.
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Decking Supplies

4x4 Ad. stable Post Base
• One pjece oonstruetion for t'ql uplift capacity
•l' standoff to reduce moisture decay at post end
ABA44 (164365)

~
~ ~.SCI~.

2a X 611

Joist
Hanger
(462152)

~
~ •

,

j
\, "

<
~< >

l _'>-':'~'~1:;';'~4~'~I'~.'!j '-..~v· x::~)..... :<.......' '" \r '

~~' "

Deck Matee Deck SCrews
• Avaiable ilgoon (0 pressure treated) and

tan (0 natural cedar)
• A~ sizes: 1-5/8·, 2", 2-1f2", or 3-1f2"
•Wi not str1l. carn-oot or break
•Wi not streak or stan the wood; will not rust
• Paint and stain wi a<Ilece to SCfeN
• 1000/0 ifetine guarantee
16250 (734838) $
5 rba. (735034}............ 19.97

17Note: Prices In this ad may vary at time of purchase. We adjusJ our prices dally to the lumber commodity market.
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Why Choose
Vinyl Fencing?

• No Iliailltenalice, no painting
• Will not warp, twist or yellow
• Easy to install
• Decorative alld privacy panels
available

• 20-year limited warrantyr-..........,N" ..... ...,-.... , ...

, \
Rent a Truck from Us and Save
Wear and Tear on Your Vehicle.

: '
,

18
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Chain Link Fence

61 X 61 Lattice Top Vinyl
Privacy Panel

.• Maintenance free!
- Never sand. saape or paint again
(533611)

61 X 8' Pressure
Treated Dogear
- Traditional Midwestern style
- £:)(ilie-naied 3'4" x 6" pQ<els
, 3 backer rails for extra

strength (897671)
.,--;

61 X 81 Pressure Treated
Lattice Wood Panel
-11/16" x 51~ picket
- Pick Up at store or arrange for delivery at

speciaJ order desk

6' X 61

Kennel Panel
- HarttNare induded
- Galvarized oonstruetion
- Panels sold separately
- Kennel shown uses

3-6' x 6' panels and
1-6' x 6' pane{ w/gate

(794015)

6' X 81 Cedar Fence Panel
- Dogeared 9/16" x 5 1f2' pickel
- Decay and iosect resistance

/~.
j~..r? - ~

4 ",,,;?f,} ~~.",'1 " ......,jff;/fl Iif:.~ •
• .."t:S, (t"

~'('" ~~.
• > ~1!Y' • "(

1~""''''.I ~~ ... /

'I," Bronco Post Hole Digger
• 44' ash hardes
• Heavy-dut'l construction
(228176)

19
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Interior Palnts _

b============L----=====:.....-~~!!!!·I!!!!!!!: --i
I____d

",

Choostng the
Right Paj~

Flat
Use when a traditional
matte finish is desired.
Provides super scrub
durability for areas that
require frequent
washing. Ideal for living
rooms, dining rooms and
bedrooms.

I

i'
I

Eggshell
Provides a rich, warm
velvety finish. When
viewed at an angle, this
finish has a beautiful,
low-luster sheen. Ideal
for living rooms, dining
rooms and bedrooms.

Satin
Enamel
Use when a beautiful,
silky, pearl-like finish is
desired. Its durable
mid-sheen finish is ideal
for use in high-traffic
areas like kids' rooms,
hallways and kitchens.

Semi-Gloss
Satin
Enamel
Achieve a beautiful sleek
finish with easy stain
removal in high-moisture
areas like kitchens and
bathrooms. Provides
excellent durability on
doors, windows and trim.

2,.. .. _ 5 .._ .. 4

-

BEHRR

:

,(\I:~
.; ,1.
't ;or., . , . '. ) "!.

.. -'. - ." '.' ':" .,.:i 'r:.:.:~'.; ", <';:: 'r~,:,,1 J:;
" • • ..:."'1...! ~ ......""\1. <,. ..,.-: .. .n.h~· ........~- .~~ ~y.- -:.....t N.

T'''",.' .,..c~~ 1~ ...~~~ ••}J,t~ .....::;*' ...,.~ _ >.'" ~:-.. ("'J ... .- ...'\ * .......~'j. ... ~ .. \.~t" • "r"'~

.. "'~~~ ....,;;-~tc'~~~~"".<. 1: i:"~ [1

:iW ~;~\t ....'" • r;;

SKU 1 Gal. 5 GaL ~
(135992)(136433) '18.96 '84.97 ~

~
Eggshell (3479731(348031) '19.97 '88.91 ~

.-:

" Satin (894485)(926948) '20.96 '88.97 ~ 1

.-:
Se ,..., 96 Sft7.91Smi",oss (152390)(152412) '21. -~ t-



SKU 5 Gal.
(121841)(122021) '70.97

(857572)(968889) $16.98 '75.97

(9689001196900 11 $18.97 s84.97

(122293)( 142902) 515.96 563.47

~-'" ".r ...

(i;~t!j

~Cfl'"I" Ea.
Color@ Home CD·ROM
• VISUalize dfferent color combinations before paintilg
(764947)

PaintMatee
• Featuring Pl:M'erTIigger'" technology
• unique tUbe des9l p«Mdes up to S' of reach
• Steel reinforced tubing to taclde tough jobs
• Easy to fiB, use and clean
(503512) MfI'S!" .,r"MtnIIMII

ProfessIonal Paint Set

,
1
l
i
I
tI8·Piece Tray Set
1 • Includes metal tray, 9" 5-Yfire frame. (2) 318" cowrs,
t 4" trim awer, 4" 4-wire trame, 2" brush and 9' x 12'
J plastic dropIRS701 SP (530805)
l

1,

. ~l___________________ J
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Ladden

I,

<WERNER>

24' Aluminum .
Type II '
Extension
Ladder
• Convnen:iaJ use
• 225 Ibs. duty ratilg
!SIip;esistarit feet and roogs
• ~e-beaded rung joilts
• ContnJous rope with epek•.=~shoesin

position for grass and art
surfaces

.1.314" wide deeply serrated
flat [).rungs

(684534)

CWERNER>
I ,

I: r Aluminum Extension
Ladders

281 Type I (684548)
$209.00

32' Type I (684551)

$248.00

OERNEi!> ~q8' Aluminum
Type II
Stepladder
:~'rera~ ,r.v~~~~~:;:'<.
• Sfp-resistant molded _ i

feet _ _ .~~.=~top tiff i\:" ~
• SpiI-proof paint shelf •

with rag rack and If !riV
tool holders

• Bottom and top
bmcedsteps

• SfIp-reSistant tread
on steps

(684470)

6' 'Type III (718908)
$33.00 .~

t

10' Type I (684484)

$149.00

-

f.l~tl-.J..S.KV_ ..
Flat 1154121)1154148)

Sotin (352021 )1352046)

L1 Gal.,.1 5 Ga~
519.97 $88.97 j
'20.97 sg3.97 1

sg9.91
I

'79.971

Semi-Gloss (153397)(153524) ''22.97
.. I

Primer (926707)(926724) 517.97

€,idd~

flNlSti ! SKU
Flat ---'-(4i900~r4'29057)

Sotin

20 Year
Wamuttyt

L l..Gal..llQc1!:
116.97 515.971

I(274444)(274458) '18.97 584.91,

S88.911(1052791(105347) '19.97 I
(269706)(270189) '17.47 s74.21

Semi-Gloss

Primer



.-...-.--------- Pressure Washers
JUrHoses

:toOGPSI 1/411 x 50' Airless
Paint Hose with Connector
• Standard amedor attachesto airtess

spray gun or sprayer
243024 (294614)

'I

2300 PSI Residential ~..Pressure Washer '~
_,' ~ReI~ 6 HPBriggs :~
,. & Stratton engIne 4
'- '14l9 lasting, low-malntenance ~
, .' plimp with easy-start feature ~
- /" Convenient Inlet/outlet hose ,~
,;<- connection system -~

_ -(.~. • Sturdy frame with on-board ,~
~~~,<r accesl=' so Storage :i

~~, "§£~~ • Adj spray nozzle with ~
~."\ ;~s, 00 to 600=pattern . 1~~~. ~.~"",,"'].~~-, EXVRB2321 () -;..~- :~ ~ ~

J

1/4- X 25'
Pressure Washer Hose
• For use with 2100 PSI and 2300 PSI Devibiss

pressure washers
EXA312 (192858)

4000 PSI 3/811 x 50'
Pressure Washer Hose
EXA352 (440036)

2600 PSI Commercial Pressure Washer
• 6.5 HP Honda CommetciaJ series Engine
• InOOstriaI gac;Ie aankshaft plIll)
• RoOOst, bN profie, prob fmme
• ~ qUck oomect wand with 5spmy nozzles
EXH~ (819684) .

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. see Page 47 for Details. 23
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Concrete Mixes, Blocks & Accessories

2P X 411 X 811

Concrete Brick
(619345)

$%57
1/2" x 101 Rebar
• Concrete reinforcing bar
(427969)
1/211 X 21

(106151) ..•..••.•• 65¢

I -,

rJ-OE. •
C\;-\.c. ~.... ....~

~ ~",£.p. ~?<'~'" .' " ~'i> ",[~i~1i\,v;bFj(.~,;..~ "~/~~,
~'l\l''~il ~l,\~¥·';C{.:..'.:..' 1 '\a~SI'f.' ·...,.,...,...~·\6\~~i. '. ¥.i';;;.;:.;'~~~

47 "):~47 ~ $ it"· $ ,,~,~
M M~OIbs. S 801bs. % 50 Ibs %~S $Cf~S'

~son IX and Mix AII.Purpose . AII.Purpose . Vinyl
• ~ grade • OrigmJ high Sand Gravel Concrete

~ofsandand == .~~. ·For landscaping, Patcher
cements speciaBy and graded sand mortar ~~ vmh gardening, patios, • Resurlaces concrete
seJeded for masonry • Use foI' pouting brick I • lreewells, walks, driveways
applications ~ less than or pa~ and wall rooftops, fish ponds • Repairs concrete

(718950) 2" thKi< (169781) (137r (1~Tl)aquariums steps, waJks, floors
and walls (402982)

\~:,
•lQUIKREJr QUIKRETF (

•....._---~---_..-'---..--:-.--::::r::-'~
'17 16" Pro

Magnesium
Hand Float
• Resient soft feel

hancIe reooces
fatigue

(195879)

~8~bS'
Quick-Setting
Cement
• ~ fornUated to set

lieu U 1l5-1 0 mirlJtes
• Use where hinh d~and rapid ~ "':''''' ~ I

(169870) _ ....~ IS needed

"--$6~.·
~Vdraulic
Water-Stop
Cement
• For pkJgging.~; thanmasorvy leaks~U"'~ concrete
• Stops fIoWIlg water .

3-51lliootes (l6900n

6a Pointing
Trowel
• For aIgeneral(=?mrk

ar1



$%I~s.
Concrete Resurfacer
• For resideolial or commercial use
• Covers 90 sq. ft. al1/16'lhickness
• waJ< on n6 00ws, diive on ila day
• Use on sidewalks, driveways,

f\oo(s, pool ded<s, patios, QJrbs
and more

(188357) •

_----- Driveway Sealers

?~I.
Asphalt Driveway
Filler & Sealer
• Heavy-duty professional

guaity
• Seals, rejuvenales. and fiDs

cracks up to 118'
• E·Z stir forrruIa provides a

skid-resistanl surface
(270712)

$4~.
Asphalt
Driveway
Sealer
• For driveways in good

cordtion
• Prevents oxidation;

resists 011 & gas
(132069)

?!!
Commercial Grade
Blacktop Patch
• Easy to use permanent

asphalt patch
• Use aD year round in wet

or dry areas
• Palched area is ready for

irmledate use (123256)

I"1',.,
, ."I .J' ~~,.~~'"

~....... ~j "f.... .. • "tI~ ~'
~r_~~ ..":.~~ ~ 1 ~ :-,.,,£~~ ~ ~ -~I •

~s. ~~I. $4~.$%~'I!oz.$4~
Vinyl Black Black Liquid Concrete Driveway 1811 Driveway
Concrete Trowel·On Crack ~iller Repair Joint Crack Coater with
Patcher Driveway 'FisUsecra::ks~~1/4· Caulk Filler Squeegee
• Just add water1 Crack Filler • on asphaIl or • TOl9l and fIexille • For ~ and • Foe'spreading and
• For repairing and • Fils cracks up to 1/4' pavement • Weather-resistant concrele driveways • brushing

patcting concrete • H'1Qh quait}t trowel (270784) (403016) • Water BOOweaIherproof (532227)
251046) grade (270792) (290104)

KfI7 Driveway
Saueegee
'2;r~
(521063)

l\t--~~ .... ~ ..
'::... .

Usi";$a bnlsl,/squeegee
applIcator, apply your coating.
Brush i" a sIde-to-side motion.
Allow sealer to dry at least 24
hours before driving on surface.

25
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We'reYour Roofing Headquarters-

~
~ -. ~
~"" ~!

Per
bundle

Oakri~ee Pro 30TII Dimensional Shingles
• Economical architectural shingles; driftwood color
• UL Class A fire and wind resistance rating
• One bundle covers 33.3 sq. ft; 3 bundles per square

(418854)

.
"

tt.. __

Now Available!
Check out these benefits:
• Low fixed APRs at competitive rates'
• Unsecured credit lines up to $30,000
• Quick and easy way application

process In minutes

t ~;
• ~J ..: ;~~~....~ ~............ ~

1-,1 I >~ ),<'f.~ ~.......~4
" .. .:; ~.. " oQ,(

Per: .._. f.: •• •

bundle .-~,~'~'
..~}.~ <~

Supreme' SYear Fiberglas' SIi~.. u. - ~

• Premium three-tab shingle; excellent for nHOofing .
• Available In assorted stock colors
• UL Class A fire and wind resistance rating
• One bundle covers 33.3 sq. ft;
3 bundles per square (755075)

"~al. 1~~al. ~~al.
Wet-StickPlastic Wet-StickFibered CoolTopAluminum
RoofCement RoofCoating RoofCoating "'"
• Asbestos-free • §Cays ftextie • PrcMdes reftediye ~ IVI

• Use on wet or dty surfaces • ~ and ~tes ~ mecaJ roofs
• AJiupose patchilg cement • Wateqxoofs bult-lJ> ~ • Re6Jces roof sOOace ~
(269455) and gavel roofs (269625) • ~ k> cool ilSlITfllElI' (605298)

• Easy one piece. one step=) Gallon $469 Gallon '4 Gallon 94 I
·1ncr8ased fastener range (269147) .. • . .. • • • • • (269598) .89 (~) !7. --1

26 It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details .....Not available at all locations. Please see ales saaoc/ate for details. ~____ d
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"K" 5t Ie
Vinyl tluuer
- S" x 10'
-White
- Durable and lightweight
- Won't leak, den~ peel

or rust
- Unique system just

snaps together for pro
results (281864)

-. .

- ....
"~

10' White Vinyl
Downspout
-White
- Durable and lightweight
• Won't 1eak, dent, peel

Of rust (173387)

WeatherLock8 Waterproof RoOf'UnCleriaymenf _. "," .
• Keeps melting snow and ice from leaking into your home
• Prevents wind-driven rain from seeping through your roof deck
• saves you money by helping you avoid costly repairs
• Adds extra protection to valleysj eaves and rake edges
• 200 sq. ft. roll (755935)Per

Roll

Pro 2 Gable Mount
Ventilator
'l540CFM
• For attics up to 3,200 sq. ft.
• All rust·resistant metal construdion

P~)1280 CFM•
POl 267954 34.00

Ventsure'" .
Ridge Vent
• 20 foot roI .
'11.1/4" wide· 5/8" thick
• Helps ensure proper attic venblation
(660685)

Pro 2 Roof Mount
Power Vent
• Exhausts hot air from attics

up to 2400 sq. ft
• 1250CFM
PR2r:JNN (108877)

$%A
24 Ft.

Fiberglass
Type IA

Extension
Ladder
• Extra heavy dJty

industrial
• 300 bs. 00ty rating
• . Tre<r deeply

rrated aJunioom
round rungs

(684744)

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details. 27n .r ~ _
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Windows and Patio Doors-------
r-------------- .....

Terrace V-aewi5-Ute Patio Door
• Retro-fit to replace standard aluminum patio
sliding door, recommended rough opening
72·112· x 80-112·, price for single door only

• 24-gauge steel
• 20 year wananty
• Double bored for Iockset, Iockset sold separately
.(~ weatherstripping

61 Frenchwoocr White
Glidintl Patio Door
• Weather ~ flextie vi?,1
wea~ bnns a ~ seal

• High perbnnance ~
ilsufated~

• {)JaJ roIers with seIf-eonailed IeYefrlQ
a<lusters for smooth operation

FWG7280 (616222)

Windows

Log on to www.homedepoLcom
ana vote for the performer you
think should win the ACM Home
~t Humanitarian Award, then
fin(l out the winner during the
Academy'of Country
Music Awards.

Watch the ACM Awards the
week of May 20th at 8 p.m.
(Eastern) on eces . 200 Series Windows

128- X 42-
1Tilt feature allows wash

access from either side
1Maintenance tree vinyl

exterior clad
1Clear pine Interior
'~a=lIessoldsepa
2436 (513500)

!rm .s
[CII) NoplJllWlCs,no j.
., • ., ..... 0 .-.-.

28

>.
~

,. ~
I'.,-

"., .

• When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer 'ChBrge Card. see Page 47 For Details. Window selection and availability may VBI)' by location.

d



___------------Windows
.... ~""""'_"".l_=_=""""... __ ..... ...

• 24 x 38- .
• Our best replacement window
• 718- insulated Low-E glass
• Fully welded fra~ and sash for a strong,
weathertiIe seal

• Tilt-in sash for safe, easy cleaning
• Grilles sold separately
• Half screen incllHled
(232230)

_ ...... ,
200 series
Nanoline
Patio Door
·S'x6'8"
• Soid Y«IOd core frame and panel rnetrbers
• Dual pane I..cNrE ~
• P'a!E!ned lJlOItise.arxHenon dowel joilt oonstruction
(297913)

screen
15"

~ 71fr ilsWIed ~

·x17-(923109)............• 7
·~19·(923117) ~9
Note: Window seItH:tIon and IWIIllabillty may varyby locstlon. it When You u. Your Home Depot Consumer Charge CBrd.see Page 47 For Details. 29-------------------------------------
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DlOnth Of May: t
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byAndmenHD2OX):
SeIf.storing Door from t
The Home Depot and !

.. ~1 trecer-...!~i'r~ID.'ea ~ 1
imtaIIation price oct

.
! -Buy an .·\.ndersPll lID

3(XX) Brass, an
Andersen lID 3(XX)

<
, I'

t ,

I '

Installation
regularly priced at

\ '
I ~. '

I I
1I ,

r
, T

AT-HOME
SERVICES ,.

IIIseIIadon Includes:
• Remt..wal C'i e.rlsfing do..x

",
I!
< • Xtormal n:plaament

installation of DeK ti.-ur
(same size as ~ do:Jr
ina.isIing opening}-

I~,
~:
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'..

"
"
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{
I,'
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~
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ecorative Fullview Ventilatin
FOREVER

bvAndersen

,~:,;,;

Andersert tjjjf FOREVER
bvAndersen

HD 3500
Fullview
• 32" ()(36" white
·1-1~ heavy-gauge

a1unioom fiJIed with
insulating foam

• SoIid-bmss t'.andIe
set inside and out

(452621)

$10
perml:lnlh'

$10
per month'

·~$ICf8
UltracoreIW

Triple Tr@ck
• 32" or 36" white

, • 1· thick ForeYerTech
, composite frame
, • ForeverSmart

window system
spring-Ioaded
window tracks keep
window safely

. secured
, (166777)

EMCO~
All SEASONS DOORS

.- -- --1~$16CJ
............ ~.......

.... (......-;..."(. I

·,"~'b"Jffi ~
""';('1' I\ .....>

r",;' l

>-",";.. (... j

:~~~' ! HD 300
,,Triple-Track
. • 32" or 36" white
~·l.ow-maintenance
,I aluminum CNer so6d

J woodcore
\ • Triple-track YMdow:l system venblales from
I top, bottom or both
I •Solid brass handle
; • Separate deaci>olt
l HD300 (818439)

EMCO~
All SEASONS DOORS...'---:)il!.88

,,~(> ...... , r" ~~ r.,
',' (; . ~;::~:;1 I

~,' '~':. "'~~ I
~ ~J;"l~ l. • i

n.·" .;! HD 100
I': J. ' ~ i 5 If 5t .w,,,-~ '~! e - orlng.. ':."":: ,1.-,: ' , • 32" or ~" .. .I.'itai:l.$¥;:;/ :- r ~ "11
'f.>"'",,"-' -.. • Low-maintenance

, vinyl ~ sorld
, woodcore
: • Self-storing window

'j' and screen
'. HD100 (818n1)

:1
j.

l'~I
11

I:
Jr.';". .....
l~.,;j, ,

Ultracore
Midview
Brass Oval
.36" white
• VirtuaDy irldestrUCWe

compoSite frame
• Solid bIass handle set

inside and out
, • Separate dead>o/t

(165970)

Different sizes and
colors available.

See store for details. 1'"
I.
!'i:
I

I
\,

t,
r. "·~.t j'~mJOIfI.IfIlS I

No payments, no Interest· :
01 "" approved slagle pardIase of $299 or lIIOI'8. '

,.
(

I. ,
r-4 .....; ........ ~ ..~).?;;.'...? ~'~ ~ ,.

Choose tile
style

11Iat's IUJIIt
for You

Deluxe solid-brass
accents, etched-glass
designs, elegant
handle sets and more
open up a world of
beautiful possibilities
for your home,

ru UVI E\N

For maximum light
and ventilation, frame
your home's entrance
with this ciassic style
that looks great with
any exterior design.

Welcome refreshing
breezes or keep out the
elements - the choice
is yours with easy-to-
convert window and
screen systems.

• When You Use YOur Home Depot Consumer Charge Card, see Page 47 For Details. Selection and availability may vary by location. 3'1
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I I
I Entry Doors!
I

I ',,
~

I
f .
i

_
_ <l ~, Smooth Ski.. .., h·, n

! '. ,.Fi_lass Fanlite
-3611

i ~c - Smooth fiberglass surtace Is
~ ~ ready to paln~ won't dent rust or rot

~, -Triple pane Insulated safety glass
't;::>_ CFe-Free polyurethane
.~y ipsulatlng core

,~ -·Ufetlme warranty on door slab
:~j.' . (111702)(111704)

!Y ~~" ....
~" .;.

We Can Have
Your Entry

Door Installed
for You

see store for details.

Sout;hern
MiU",ork

CONIPANV

.,,

*PREMOOIl PREMDOfl PREMOOIl

-"~,, -~ ,,~ ~..

ou~hern
illwork

COMPANY

$21
per month"

Deluxe Oval Pre·Hung
Fiberglass Door
• 36"
• Blass glass design
-Mahogany
• FLjIy weather-stripped
• Energy-efficient polyurethane core provides
6 times more insulation than wood

• Lifetime warranty
- l.ockset sold separately
DMFG6130lBM (119247)(119628)
36" Honey Oak $
(437968)(437937) < < < < ••••••••• 495.00

I '
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I
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I
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I
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I ! •'.Delaney Brass • ( , I

I~ 1 Ascot Brass :r!o!'"3/4 Oval Steel $12 I Iris Brass
Entry Door I Center Arch Decorativepcrmor.th· I

,

~ • 36-
, I Steel Entry Door Fanlite} ,

. - 24-gauge insulated steel ~ I \

J
-36" '36"

, oonstruetion, won' bend, I {
• 24-gauge galvarized • 24-gauge gaIvarized steel

. crack or spfit, ike wood doors i { L~~~. steer construction> • constnJction.wo,
: • Decorative brass f i • Il'f1)aCtoresistant crack or spit like ~, accent earning

J ,..J [] larrinated glass .1fT1)aCt resistanllaminated
• Impact resistant IamI1ated • Jamb guard security plale

• ~ morose hilges preYeOt.=to securityof door r''''' fJ resists forced entry
- . e bottom rat t ~ • Ful mortise hinges prevent doors from sagging=rooisture ; J door from saggng (834211) - =t brass accentsentering (834242) . , (834 ):~i

~.~l ..l'_'_" _,," . c~:~--..~ ..... ~ 4;; .-\ 0- ~ ... ~-\:.
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-------Garage andSteelDoors
I

Excelerator Lifetime
Garage Door Opener
'Indudes(2) 3-butlon remotes, deluxe waD

consofe, vNeIess keypad and hea'vy duty
installation kit

, Gentle start & stop for reduced door wear
, InteDicode kcess security System prevents

unwanted entry
, Brigh~ wide angle righting
ISD1()()().2H (661448)

We Can Have Your
AT-HOME Gara2e Door Installed
SERVICE~ For YOu!Installation Includes:

GE~IE'

;

;'
~ t ;> ...

~ .;.r,M .......~~ ... > ~~vl"'lot.l"~ '\'
\ -l

l;

i~
' .. " ... IlIll4o, ... '''II...... tJt,

,
j
~ c ....+- O~~""I'" '"
: \, .
:' I
" ~
~ ~.:"".L~~?
, ,
~

"
.. :1 ... ~~i*~"""-..Ji"........'\t... .. ::- • ... ...J' ...'""'",( .... ~U .......·1

'C

I

t

f~..j .. ;1l"~f,;.d.. ~"'''';;;:''-''l ). ~ lS ......" .. ,..:.'Ji'\.\-"-'\ N

~, ,. "
~t ,

; ,
W.<VA:Q.."r;:'...~ or ~~ll~-""""''''''''

• Delivery of new residential
garage door

• Take down and haul away
eXisting door

• Installation of new
garage door

• Reconnect existing garage
door opener

• Install new Vinyl
perimeter seal

• Complete jobsite clean up
• Prices may vary with options

~ ~'}<' '.. ';.~ ....Insulitiif Ste'el - ,-./, .
Raised Panel
Garage Door
, 3-layer COnstruction: steel

+ insulation + steel
, A tua 2· thick insulation provides

superior energy efficiency
and quiet operation Model HOG

8'~'" ftl7~-,,~~ ~~<'.,..iX,"n ",;'Xh~lV;fXr:l'J:

33

PREMDOf{

'JkI~$340 $375 ,$610
We:,~i
Install! $618 $648 ~89

YJe:_"iiStill~Wftb, I 'fri{ No Additional:t.~,.~~ >\!,~~w~m!I . ~ Charge
·FREE PLAIN WINDOWS;

DDCA~nrlD" Buy anytnstaIleci a.ay .
rft£/r'IJ'-'A "PremIum" or -Value Plus- series:

garage door and receive .... aIn
series" wtneto. for.tree.

See store for details .

----/

9.Lite Exterior
Grille Steel Entry
Door
'36·
, Heavy duty 24:QBuge instAaled

steel oonstruetiOO
, Fully weather stripped

{ , Tradtional windc1N design
POO5 (834145)

--;

!,,

Endurance 6-Panel
Steel Entry Door
'36"
, 24-gauge galvanized. insulated

steel construction
, MuftHJse door-great for garage

.. and front or bad< door entry
PD02 (834111)

. ,,
(

~ .. ~!' ....

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details.
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. From Our
Family To Yours
"Our forest Is a real famUy builder.
Irs Where we come to worIc, play
and dream. And by lceepfng our
forest healthy and produdlve, our
chUdren and granddtlldren wID be
able to enjoy thJs forest (or ytms to
c:otne.11

''When our trees become fire
lumber you buy at Home Depot,
they help fOUl' famUy build Its
dreams. That's Important to US/I fi 2"x4"xS' 81 10· 121 161

Kiln.Dried
Whitewood Studs .2x4 - $3.24 $3.88 $5.72
• 4 square naiing edges 2x6 '3.77 $4.75 $5.76 $8.78and no wane or bark
• GracIe-stan1>ed 2x8 '5.29 ~.63 •• 63 $10.62,(161640)

2·x4·x92·5/S· (569062) ...... $2.49 2 X 10 $7.29 19.19 $10.95 '14.59
2·x4·x 104·5/8W

' (832150) .... $2.99 2 X 12 sg.63 '11.98 '14A7 $18.98
... '\"1 ......

Nearly 60 percent ofAmerIca's.
tbnberlmul Is owned by private
IndJvIduals and fam1lJes lJJce
Skeet and GaU Burris of Hampton
Coun~ S. C.

To learn more about AmerIca's
forestry fam1lJes, visit tire Forest
Landowners AssodatJon at
www.forestland.org.

(photography by: Doug Gardner)
61 81 101 12'

....... ~... 1 x4 $1.97 $2.67 '3.28 '3.77< • ... --;

1x6 $2.99 $3.99 $4.99 $5.97
1xa ,$4.38 '5.68 .•• 97 $8.38
1 X 10 $5.28 '6.97 $8.97 $10.47
1 X 12 '8.38 '11.38 '14.28 $16.78

., ~ l • ..~.. ...

FoREST~
LANDOWNERS
ASSOCIATION. INC.

Note: Prices In this ad may be different at time 01purchase • Weadjust our prices dally ~oth I b III ,II t.' e um er commou,ty msr"e .
.,

I

http://www.forestland.org.


--Sheet Goodsand PowerTools

.BlACK&DECKER.

12 Volt Flrestorm
l)rill/Driver Kit """......
, 125 inlbs. torque
New quid< CXlMect ctlJd< k>r
easy bit changes FSOl22K·2 (296732)

on High Performance Aluminum
Compound Miter Saw
elrdudes: carbide ~, bed extensions, stop ~

and dust bag
e Built-in niter stops at 00, 22.5° and 45°, J9lt & left
ePowerful 15 AMP Emerson' motor with eIedric bmke
e 5,200 RPM MS1060 (306259)

..---
10D Compound
Miter Saw

/~ e 0-000 right and left mer capacity
e (>.480 beYel capacity

1,4.4Volt Corelless Drill Kit ~5~;'~":.I:"SJWKit .'=':;;:;'=12' crown
I nctJdes: 1-hour~ 2 batteries, and MagTray'" eFeallreS electronic brake $10 e15AMP rootor
I 2 speed gear box;VS~ I • sso beYelilg capacity with stops at 450 • 40 tooth carbide ija(fe, and c1Jst bag
124 duk:h setlilgs k>r versatity HP1442MK2 (675923) and 22.50 I1N369CSK (628158) per menth·, i1cIuded fJN703 (835035)

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. see Page 47 For Details. 35
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Power Tools ----..-:...----~------

6 AMP Reciprocating Saw Kit
,~speed, 0-2,500 5PM
,l' blade stroke
, BaI-bearing motor
,Adjust.aije shoe RJ160VK (530253)

A. Router Table
Combo Kit
, 1(4' fixed base router. 8 t:-MP

motor delivering 1·112 Hp, dual

~~• I and 10' cord
, Cast . fence with

wooden guide I*x:ks with
• ~out.feed

, AJtInirun miter gauge bar and
miter slot ~ accuracy and
durabity

, 12"'x 24' MDF ~op
•~e clear guanwac port
R161RT (402114)

8.10" 14 AMP
Miter Saw
'IrdJdes dust baQ. stop

bIod< and exterISIOO raas
• Spinde Ioc* for east ~·=stops and electricbrake
T51301DX (793591)

RYOal®
POWER TOOLS

•18 Volt Combo Kit
• Includes: 18 volt drill with mag
tray and removable level, 18 volt
circular saw with 5-11211 carbide-
tipped blade, 18 volt
reciprocating saw with pivoting
shoe, 18 volt flashligh~
2 batteries) and charger

HP318MK2F (840868)

RYOat
POWER TOOLS

, '
:,

, .
: !, .
,, .
i·

I! It
,

I I

I t! I~I,
II
t
I

I 36
W

7 1/4" Circular Saw
• 13 AMp, aI baI-bearing

construction
, Spilde Iod< abYs east

~changes
• Cut-steel helicaJ gears for

durabitY and longer 1001 ita
• 51·1 f20 bevel aBcms for dfficuII

~ cuts and speciaJIy
roofing cuts -

CSB130K (418540)

C. 10" Portable
Table Saw
'Powef'fuI13 AMP motor
'Irdudes 24 tooth carbide Nelda
•3' maxinlJm cut at

90 degree angle
• UghtWeight design for

~transport
, 2 year warranty
• Stand not induded
8T510 (839879)

-
c



f,~INClUDES
..,,~;;::....

Cordless Cut-Out
Saw with the
purchase of a

DuraSpin DS100·14V!
* offer vaJld through May 31,2002

-' New: from Dewalt and New from Senco

..~.
14.4 Volt 3/811 " , ' .
Compact Drill/Driver Kit
• Variable speed reversing 0-400 IG-1400RPM
• 350 innbs of torque
• Racheting chuck
• All metal gearing
~Includes 2 batteries and charger
DW928K-2 (349103)

•

- '.!, .'.-~. ~ \-.... •• - ,l':..f~
'\ ' '~.6 Volt 3/81

•

Cordless Drill
• Compact and 6ghtweight

-3.61bs.
• Multi-position adjustable dutch for

• ~ screwdriving accuracy
• 200 inJ1bs. Of torque
• Fan-cooled motor for increased

tool fife and efficiency
DW926K·2 (704744)

1:1&.~
.~ · \$I~O.~ ':~·~1'.,,-.

" '.:~', 12 Volt 3/8" Compact
~,,: ";!j DrilI/Driver Kit· , . i' ·Variable speed rewrsing

().400 I 0.1400 RPM

•

.',. ; • 300 h1bs oftorque
"" , i<'< • Ratcheting chuck

• • All metal gearing
• • • Includes 2 batteries and charger

DW927K·2 (349127)

- t
f;., 2:

'", ...~~~ ,"It;,'''/~'~'

S80VALUE

29·Piece Screwdriving Set
• Teflon tuff case
• IncixIes stubby guide finden
OW2162 (471012)

37
.-m _
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PORIER+aim

'Com 'o'''Klt
• 3148 to 2 1J28 16 Ga. fiish naier
• 2 Hp, 6 gaIon corrpessor

. • Includes: 25 ft hose. 1.QOO.pad< of 2 1~ 16 ga. finish nails, Tefkln
~amsafely~PORTER ·2 uniYefsal-type motor rms on standard aurent

• Cor\1XesSor wi operate on slopes and arges without ~
_~ ..... ~ • 4-gaIIon pancake-styIe tank -low center of gavity for stability of lrit
TUlIII.Iii CFFN250A (761940)

1'!!'1. CAMPBELL
~HAUSFELD.

_","IMT

2 HP, 4 Gallon Air Compressor
• DeIiYeI's 4.313.1 SCFM at 4{W() PSI
.l.c1N RPM PlJ'1l) increases cUabity v.fliIe redJcilg job-site noise
• Great for operating nai SOlS amstaplers at the job site
.·120 wlV10 AMP
•UmilcIudes a pressure S\Wch, regUator amoutIeVtank

Jlf9SSUr9gauges
• EJnerson8 irdJction motor
WI..504355AJ (509094)

,

3 HP, 4 Gallon
,Contractor Air ~
Compressor \
• H"9l output motor and purl1) \

can operate two framilg naiers ,
\ at the same tine \
•~r~ 7.6162 SCFM at \

!~ 4(W() psr; 125 PSI rnaxiTun · cf

,{ pcessure with recharge cut ilat {( j
100 PSI ior less ckMn tine ' ','

• Unit inckJdes two ~ ~ \ , ,pressure &Mtch, regJator and \ l~'" ~i.
0utIEMank pressure gauges .

WL506255AJ (750068)

38 It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details.
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- --Complete Li~eof QUality- Nailers
INCLUDES INCLUbES

Fat Maxtape measure Hammer Tacker
with purchase with pun:hase

STANLEY HOSTITCH

Stick Framin9 Nailer
• Drives 2"·3-112" 28C1 Wire weld stick nails
• AIumioom housing for job site durabity
• ~ depth control for flush naiing
• Aggressive teeth cfes91 grips lumber for east toe-naiing
N79'NW-1FM35 (199284)

·"BosTITCH_
2" 18 Gauge Brad Nailer
• Directional exhaust
• ~ depth control
• Nail mar lip
• Uses Stanley Bostitch BT series
.brads 5/8" • 2"

SB-185OBN (418383)

Framin Nailen--------- _

"

PPasIDde·
Impulse- Cordless $%1'1 F·5350s MasterFraming Nailer Plus Framer
• Does not recpre COlJ1lr9SSO( • ~ ~~ to weig1t ratio tool il
• InckJdes batlecy & charger U~ ".---,

• Uses 2"-31/4" Standardfasteners • WI 00Ye ilto hard woods (SVP)
• Drives 1,200 nais pet' fOOl eel and 4,000 .•=~baJance for
~~~ 501000(202719)

It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details.

15 Gauge Angled Finish
Nailer Kit
• Aqustatje depth control for <P*

COlIltersilkilg aqustments
• Angled magazine for maxitun rnanewerdty
• TooHree nose door for east jam cIeaJilg
• Includes 01, 1000 fasteners, and no-mar ~
N59FNK·2 (418341)

I~------.....;.:.;~~_....:.-_------:....----:~---::":"---::--~-~~~--~------------

"STANLEY BOSTITCN

ooting Nailer
·1/4" NPf \Wh a capacity of 120 naas
• Operating pleSSUre 70 to 100 PSI
• For use with shilg!ing, ~ sOng & other roof awfications
• SfVrde piacemeot guide
RN458-1H30-8H (199700)

+-.E
3 1/2- Clipp-ed
Head Framing
Nailer
• Uses standard ~ to 340

~

head stick naBs
• 2"-3 112" capacity
FC350 (166779)

39
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Water Quality
You Don't

Need a Botti:
Service to ,e
Great Tasting

Wate~

3 Gallon< ';"'.''.
Water Bottle
with Filter Ie bottle

•
3

gaJIon~ Iapwata
~longerlasts through 100 gallons ~ E Smartwater'"• Filter ler coolers and our• Frts most wa

c:ooler
{663389}

,
{

l

I
~,

~
I

I
I.

I
I
1
I
i
~

I,
II !

t _ _

Single Stage System feed
Water FilterSmartWater'"faucet •40 min. -125 max.
• ctvome .,;u, Ijad( readl) water pressu~ feed

without monitor (short ter • 400 -1000 fat;
• 40 nin. - 125 max. feed wa water lefrl>eIa~ water IIow

pressure (psI)enhe~feed • 40-12 (gpm(l94957)• 400 - 1000 far GXWH08Ctemperaturewater fill eel water flow
• 0.6 (gpm5C)(1~71)GX1S1

~I~ ~ I.\~:~.., ..~l "
t/ t~ •

;. Q --:-," ",i?' ,,".. • I
t---- :
I, J
\"'., i'"(l"" It ' .
t : . I
;
~ .... l

t ~. I
t : ',' , t
t?~ j

~

t~ I
~}~ {

~~)
(50°F) or I.'1., $fIJ.,cn.Chf~~'F)waterat _ ••

~ toucJ.1of a OO:f:rage compamnent SI':!gl!Sta'l.~erFilter
• NOn-refri~erat~ot water faucet Drl,!klr~.:. feed wale,• Child-reslslan .... allon water bottles •40 nvn.. (pso)

• Will take 3-d~r)v-" front panel • ~ ilrenheit feed waler
(not inclu d' tor lights on . len'jlefalure 'I)

• Elisy·to-read in Ie: for easy cleaning • GX1S01C(18645

• Removable drip tr y e 47 For Details,
GXCF050 (904536) Charge Carcl. See Pag

e'%{fI
se OsmosIsRever FiltrationWater

System tion process
• GE's best ~ ggoA of lead, taste,
• RedJces up~~ rust mercury,odor, cysts, . and more

6ndane, atrazine of Ilgh quarrty
• Up 10 1().gallons day

filtered waler per t (" faucetncIudes SmartWa e
~XRV10A (456690)

/'~" tt>4:. d\,;"
) ~"'~~:~"")

> •

. ',>:>,·\.'......r, 1 ~.I
•• , 'i t5." .• ' . > ., ;,~ Hr-

' ., . J~ i
':,,~ I
.. 0{ • J
> •

-1l ~ r i"', ,
,J ,

.. /*il""'''''''''-1,"~'
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Home Depot Consumer• When You Use Your .

------_ ............ _._ ...-......"'_ .. __ t _
............:n : ......'"....... _ .. __ ...l .... ~"'~ .. ,,' ~...-- ..... _ ...-..-.~..__ ._..,............ -

•• "111"",

~;:,?.M"iil<?''''':' ...\
fl '."i

,i ~,~~
'~

~~ ........$ \--:,,~>,j .,

'~.~ :~" ""0'"'1'.'
'-" '.

-~~"~.fiCJ1
Faucet Mount m
Filtration Sysrtridge~elasts
• C8rbon block filter ca
3months }'

GXFM30C (385668 t Filter
Replaeemen ..'.12.97
(385533) •..•.•..•....
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I
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- -----~------------ -~~~~~~~~~~~pes&~.~
~~;;;s~ PYC Fittings

Size 1/211 3/411

Elbow 21¢ 23-
Tee 24- 2S¢
Coupling 13- 1.

Ea.

1/2" x 10' Schedule
40 PVC Pipe
(193682)

Size
.~4" x .10" . (19371'2) '$1.5...· .
1" X 10' (193755) $2.21

~

Ea.

1·1/2" X 10' Schedule
40 PVC PW/DWV
(193844)

Size
2~,x 1.~'
3" x 10'
4u' X 10'. ,

(193852) $4.19, .
(193860) $8.80
(193879) $12.10

81
Ea.

Size 1.1/211

906 Elbow 63¢
45° Elbow 7~
90° Long
Sweep Elbow $1.93
Tee 7W
Coupling 41-,

$2.18
$2.21

$3.50
$4.18

1/2- x 10' Copper Pipe •
TYpe M Red
(148490)
3/4" X 10' M Red (148;520) $5.98
1" x 10' M Red (819522) $10.45
1/2"x 1~' L Blue (867926) $5 90

. 31411 X 10' L Blue (867934) '9:1'5
1" x 10' L Blue (819484) $12.15

$1AI $4.18 $8.89
$1.37 $3.26 .~5.72
43¢ 91¢ '1.44

Co .per Fittings

Size 1/2"
Elbow ~
Male Adaptor 57'
Coupling rt'

I'~;:>< I>, :f £' t"

J~~~'
I~~. '~
c"'=' '> , •

--.;r"'{ ~~~~~~1t:'!1;:""~ .-
't' "

,~Cl(" ,,' $6~
""",",-rrfIIiIIIt' ' ~ ',<!, 1/2" Male ~ %0

3/4" PVC Female 1/2" Solder Full Port Threaded ' ~
Slip Ball Valve BrassBall Valve BrassHose
• For pools, spas, irrigation systems and • ~ bmss construction Bib

other water appIcations • 600 PSI noo-shod< v.oo • For hot and cold water
~ 107-634HC (784893) 107-453HC (311651) • 314· hose thread outlet
~ 1- 3/4- ~~C (641995)

(184907) ... ~5.96 (311773) ..• ~8.97 (642002) ... ~3.48t------------------:...-~----~=::..:.:~::.:=---~

1/2" x 10· Anti·
Siphon Frost·
Free Sillcock
• Chl'Ollle-Plated boctI and

tOOe
104-517HC (704015) .
1/2- x 12-
(704044) .•... ~10.00

41
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I ;ot'N-.!h' Neptune' Electric Dryer
\..._. •__ •• J l' :~'=~=and ;;trnonl!>' Super Capacity

1, releaSe YITinkfes . Electric Dryer
f • Dry clothes ilthe same time as ~ • Auto dry 4-<:yc1e

lakes towash them, • 3t=re settilgs
I • Dry fewer loads and big, lxJlky ffems i •Extra opening

\ f like bedspreads, ~ • Sound system
; . t • 5 temperature settings I . : •Rotary oontroIs
\,~' .' ~ t l. 1~~~badCltional~' MDE5500AVW (443638) GaS~i.o~h~J: MDE9206AYW (737403)

'When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Credit card. Interest Does Accrue. see Page 47 For Details. HBased on D.O.E. test method.

Evertday
Low Prices,
Now even
'Iowere

The HQDte Depot is committed
. to driving 40wn the cost of home
improvement and these symbols
pro\'e it. Look for them throughout
our stores and ad\l~rtising.

Because of our tremendous buling
power, we are able to get great
prices on great products and pass
those savingS on to )'00. "'hen )oou
see this symbol next to a product
)'oo'U know its e\'el')'day low price
is now e\'en lower.

We're continually looking for
W8)'S to lower our costs and pass
the savings on to )'ou. Find this
symbol for unique opportunities
and great one time llllues. But
hurry, supplies are limited.

Saving money has a
,whole new symbol.

, ..,'n " tl t;.3- ....._

, '.J:#- ~ - ~~Q'r-\, ~ - ...O~-\"'-, ' .~0. •
• -l" ~O . -,- '- .
\ -:- 1 11" -- ~ - {~ 't1J}9 ..-~,. ... -"v" •. _...-_...."'_.."'..": - ..""~-_.-. .._----- .. .-_.- ~

, ,
I

J. •
1

.,
I
i.i:~~~~

•'~:';.

~ ~';'r
'*. ,

3.2 Cu. Fti \
Washer .....~~
• EJectronic knob controlS
• 5-wash speeds, 2O-wash cycles
·Autolemp
• Dual action a(jtat9l'
• Bleach and fabric softener <ispenser
(112547)

"-;, fttII MAYfAG
:~. nEi'lUnE. . .

\ 5:
•

,
I

f,

128
reIIT,;"ti( Neptune· Washer

c..;... ~. • Easy-t<HJSe tOlJCt1>ad controls
: • Remows tough stains like grass,
:= blood and chocolate! t- • Saves ~ to$100 peryear in

----.-" ~ water and energy - the washer
! that can pay for itseij..
f • wash fewer loads anddean
! big, ~ ~ems/a(e bedspreads

and rugs
~ • No-agitator design means less
~ wear and lear, so your dolhes

\,~.) look newer longer
t r MAH55OOB~ (818861)
I ~
f,

I,i _~

.......

42
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G:fW
'~

t
Magic Chef·

m
4A Cu. Ft.
Mini Refrigerator
• Choose from Vvtite or Nack
• Reversitle rounded door with

recessed handle
• FuR range temperature control
• Push button defrost .
_ fIJoo available ilstainlesS steel

1ook~$139
(67~7.760384)

.>:.~.",~<o-j1'-<".

~

5 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer
• MaooaI defrost
- Fast freeze
- Temperature monitor with

aucille alarm
- 2 frft-out and slicing bulk

storage baskets
• ~ temperature control
- Defrost water drain
FCMSHOMWH (636224)

.. '''' "I

m1.MAYfAG

30" GaS Range
• Extra.Jarge, 5eIf

cleaning oven
• Sealed Cooktop burners
• Simmer 600 burner
• Heavy steel grates
- BIad< glass door with windQw
(396990)

Dishwasher
-3-wash~_ QuietPower"" motor
- LoNer wash arm_ DeluXe k7Ner Fad<
MOB082OAWW (659634)

Appliances

...~ -
"\ ) : t

SHARR~ ~ . ..
1.1 Cu. Ft. . • .
Microwave i!
• Choose from wtVte ""ort:iack
-1000 watts
- 11 variable power IeJels
-12314' glass turntable
• Six automatic cook settings
• Child lock safety feature
R301FW (331880.331320)

HOTPOINT~

1.4 Cu. Ft. fA
Over-the-Range
Microwave
• Choose from Vwttite or tjad<
-950watts
- Instant on controls and Express Cook pads
- Weight and time defrost
-TumtaNe .
• Safe child Iock-oot
FWM14358D
(115064.115032)

- 43·* When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details.
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. 52- Caniage

$1'f'
House'"
• White with pOished

brass accerts
• FkJstinotrt desigl
• Ru-l!1Jl frosted

oassi{#kit
• ReYerstie~oaktitdes
.l..ifetine warranty
(587186)

Polished
Brass
(387805)

'69.96

t

"fr 52- Gazebo
Plus"
• White filish
• For ildoor/ouldoor useCo~per .W~~r~t~

Patina •Stepped dome IqIt kit
(527184) .l..ifetine ~199.96 (473131)

44" Coastal
Breeze Plus"
• Nid<eI tnsh \Wh

reYefStie
White mapelcheny ijades
(474068).••• 97 •~ scaIoped
Antique Brass ~ kit
(474077T. -'69.97 ~1 (52~

52- Passport
Series·
• WIlte MIh YtfiteIqlI

oak rewrstie tDfes
·Ud1tkit~
• Liltine warranty
(833916)

Antique
Brass
(833908)
sag.97

~

'fl7 44. Raleigh III"V, •Rustic bronze fiiIish
• Classic, pcM'effU desigl
br smaJler roomsPolished •ReYerstie weathered

Brass ~ tlades
(326946) • Ufetime warranty549.97 (326722)

'44

J(\~

• r,i.'\""' (" . .a \' .....

~6't"~~~n s·CJ6 I 52" Chatham- .. \...')t~:~ndmark
• Marino" 'Poishedbrassfnsh W Plus" -

• Brushed steel tiish • Tracitional d\Ainn • AnticJ.Ie braSS ~kAA

·lJetine wananty White •FbsfrncxJi'~ •~ cIeaJ' (PIl'U:~=kit (357616)._~49.a7 '1hree~~~ki Wh( Ite 55996 •0assk.Jj~....c.""
~~ I 8 '~me:s 525963)... • =f~"'Grealbrkitchens Ant que rass.15-vear Polished Brass .151WwanantY

(666834) (261561r .. '49.87 (261524) ~ (525930)··~59.96 (525918) _~

Light bulbs sold separately, unless otherwIse noted. ~

d



n IIISeries
Ce~I'nl Fans

- Polished brass finish
- FIVe "SIide-n-l.od(' reverstie finish ~
- Four.J91t desipr &g1t kit ilckJded
• Also features the patented "Ouid<-eomecr

ilstaIalion systenHnstals in mirotes.
-lifetime warranty
(522680) ,."

52.8
Huntington III-
with Light Kit

Bftlshed
Nickel
(547632,

79.97

White
(5228611__

~.97

•

~
~

~r-:
10--~
~~B45211 Redington III"g " -Brushed steel finish__• • Quick coooect system ilstaIs
~ in mirotes
-- Ufetime warranty ..
~ Antique : Four-itjlt kit (523905)
{(5 Brass Combo White

~~bo 199.97 ;rt.o
(I:l

•-
~ .'. . :.

• I'

8,..:.:-..;1 - .. X_ >'
....~l.A .l-J~ .........-

«fr7 52" Cameron II
Plus"
- Rustic stone finish
• Three alabaster glass

ight kit with twisted
rope accents

- ReYerslble f'OSEMOOdIpine
blades

- Ufetime

•
52" Pompeii"
- Silver/gold finish with

weathered pine tiades
• China stone glass fight kit\W!l integrated LPighting
-Independent up-and-daMl

linht control from transmitter
- Wme warranty (836374)

Iron Finish
(424211)
sn.9?

Antique
Brass \.
(~-- '

~.9

Copper
Patina ..~
(547644J _ _ •

~.97

52"Mariner"
- White with white

aJ.wealher Nades
- For irldoorloutdoof use
-Light kit ~e
- Ufetine wananty
(462193)

Light bulbs sold separately, unless otherwise noted. 45
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7,500 BTU
Electronic Portable
Air Conditioner
• Electronic touch control
• 9.0 energy efficiency ratio
• 115YOft 15 ~operation
• 250 sq. ft. coo6ng capacity
- Three coating and 2 fan speeds
• No permanant inStaIation required.

place ft almost anyMlere . 42A High Velocity Drum Fan 24" High Velocity Drum Fan 2011 High Velocity
-Includes aqustahIe \Wldow adapte - Belt driveri • Tit head cired drive • Air Circulator
• CoolingandfIextie, tWv~,.1.".~and air -13,000 CFM hiQh speedJ9,SOO CFM low speed • 4.001 CFM fjgh speed2,aoo CFM low speed • Heavy dulY. motor with aIufrioom !jades

-- .... ,_.,.~ ·Tv.x>speed 112 HP industrial motor • Two speed 1fJ HP motor • 'Three speed control .
clearing modes • Belt drive for lltra-quiet operation • 22 gauge housing br durabity _Sturdy tit stand wi\h g duty cord wrap

• Easy access top-mounted controls • Two-year rmted warranty • Two-year imited warranty SVF20 (355771)
(81Q.i'09) BF42BO(470013) BF24TF(484467) 12" (910686) ~34.90

46 •When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details.

* Fits horizontal sliding or casement windows.
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_----Osctllattng FansQpen Every Day!
(l'.r-JCall Stores
~/ forHoun

Ii3ToolRentai
~ Center

Visit our website at
wWw.homedepot.com

Bay City Northeast Toledo ~
~1no,n~ ~1~4~
Burton ~ Northland
(810)715-1700 ~ (248)423--7177
ChesterfleldTwp.P'M HeM ~
(586) 94&-1590 (248) 347-6746
Dearborn ~ Orion Township
(313)5934644 (248)~
Dearborn fWtts ~ Pfymouth ~
(313) ~ (734) 207-6141
Fenton Rossford
(810) 714-2962 (419) 872.5516
Fort GratiotTownship Southflefd
(810) 38&-2932 (248) 423-0040
flintTwp. ~ South canton ~
(810) 230-8784 (734) 495-9414
Howell ~ Southwest To~jo
~11) ~42 (419) 866-3024
Lapeer Ster1ing HeIglts ~
(810) 2~ (586)264-7866
LiYoni8 'M T~~'=' (248):~
Ut.PIeasant Utlca~
(511) 179-1501 (586) 997-1411
Mundy Township warren
(810) 232-7113 (586) 157-3000
Nortti Rim Whfte laka Tatmshlp
(81 0) 230-6430 (248) 698-4801

WoodhaYen~
(734) o,n-4400

Now Open Extended Hours
Mon. • Sat. 6am-Midnlght

SUn. 8am-9pm
Pilts6eId TownsNp
(134) 91S-J.g29
Pontiac'M
(248) 253-8900
Rochester Hils
(248) 601·2643
RosevIIe ~
(586) 415-9620

TayIor~
(734) 314-1901
Westgate
(419) 537·1920

Honeywell
g" Oscillating Pivoting
Table Fan
• New design falje fan for

focused cooing
• Three speed motor
HTF·103 (263601)

~~r-::'

~on
(810)~
Canton~
(734) 844-7300
CommeR:e~
(248) 6240196~
Harper Woods P'JIlI
(313) 245-9216

Madison~~
(248) 591·7520
NotVrYIiJe
(248) 347-9600
S8gInaW
(969)249-1440

~

~

111111l1li Troy •••••••.•• (248) 689-3346all Utica ••••••••• (810) 726-1500
• W. Bloomfield ••• (248) 865-7590

Remote Twin Window Fan
• Qne-touCh eIectrOOic thermOStat
• EJec;tricaIy reYeIStie ailflcm
HAWF2199 (534178)
Twin Window Fan
(535649) ~19.97

Prices may vg.ry after June 1. 2002. ff there are
market wnatiolis. ·~ts are not r~uired for
6 months on arrj approved ~rchase of $299 or
more charged to your Home DepoP Consumer
Credit cara account. Fi~ ..~ and
optional insurance ~ will be I5l1ledfrom the
date of ~rchase, but finance charges will be
reversed if the promotional r:?Urchase and ~
insurance charges are pajd in full within 6 months.
" they are [\Qt, you win be responsible for these
cha~. ~ular credit tenns ~ to non-
promotional p'urchases. APR is 21 Yo (18% in tA)
and 15.48% for purchases of $2,000 or more.
Min. finance charge is $1.00 ($.50 in tAl. Offer
subject to credit approval. Valid at all U.S. Home
DePot stores and The Home Qepot Floor $loran .
~ HomerTlC. Inc. All rights reserved .

tractors Uncense' HOMEDtt088RH

.~CJ1
Deluxe Portable
20· Box Fan .
• Has them10Stlt and pc1N9f' rdcator Iglt
• MoYes l4> to 40% mote air veIod1y than

regWJ:ooxfan
(270666)

16- Classic Retro
Oscillating
Pedestal/Desk Fan
• TIYee speed with a 72 x 25nYn PSC motor
• New peOestaVdesk 2-wt1J molIltilg system
.8'SIt 18AWG power cord \Wh

3-prong plug (261590)

I
I

~.
47
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We Have "All Your
ri in ee s

DrMng Down the 'Cost
of Home Improvement

Charcoal
Briguettes
Twin Value
Pack
• (2) 20 Ib. bags
71156 (499061)

Ask About Our
Propa ..e Exchange

Program~
* not available at all locations

18.5"
One-Touch
Silver Grill
• 1G-year limitedwananty
• R>rcelain-enameledOONIandld
'T~ted

I"nI\Iritv'I grate
•~ed steel One-

Touch"" dearing system
441001 (682575)
22.5" $7970(682576)..... •

•~ $11Char.Hmo. p.!r/Olonlh·

35,000 BTU '25Quickset Grill ~ 8000 Big Easy
340 . . • Cooks:a and a Smokerl• sq. Ill. prmary • Booos . cast iron ~
cooking area ~ """''' _:.lAIV 'mer• Porcelain I'nnIrirv\ grates • Surefire 8,000 BTU fkJsh mount :>M::vu
Push butt ~ .....~ (62367) • VersaFJame 36 000 BTU cooking system

050502C·35724 Midwest Division €J-- • onignjtiOn 6 YAth 3 stanesS steel oomers~199401) _

72 . Printed by Rhodes Printing GroupIChariestown, IN It When You Use Your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card. See Page 47 For Details.


